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NO TICE.
411l 8liedtors, agents or attorneys ieho, in circidars or advcrtisc-

"etor otherwise, refcr to the Commissioner or Deputy Commis-
s'one',' of Patenits, or to any other official of the Patent Offie, for
el"ldc'iice of thcir >irofe8sie»wl standing, do so without authority.

INVENTIONS PATENTED.
KOTE..Pateisto are granted for 18 years. The terni of years for

'h1ell the fee bas been pald, la given iifter the date of the patent.

I~l~ 4,11. letaI Can. (Boîte métallique.)

Wila Pratt, Montreal, Quebec, Canada, 2nd June, 1893; 5
Years.

C4 im...lst. A metal can, box or receptacle, having upon itsPeueter varying weakeniug hues running mie into the other, for
thlur s storth. 2nd. ?n a mnetal can, ox or receîîtacle of the

'r dlescribed, a cover having a removable strip and tougue por-
ornnga j>art of its perîmeter and formed by varving weak-

eniung lines running one into the other and the whole made rion
Piece of sheet metal. 3rd. In a metal can, box or repalfn one

til escribed, a cover havinf a removable strip and tongue por-
nfoxdhyaweakening ne and a slit running into samie and

freeîng such tonp po)rtion and the whole madle from one piece of
8h"-t netl. th.A metal can, box or receptacle, having u >on its

""r1eter single horizontal main weakening liue and a branch"'*ening line at an angle to the main liue, for the purpose set forth.
hlth. -Ametal can, box or receptaele, the cover rimi of which has a
sinlgle Main weakeuing bead arouîxd its perimeter, about midway ofits depth and a branch bead from said main beal te the edge of the

"lfor the nIurpose set forth. (ith. lu a mnetal can, box or recep-
tle of the cias8 describedl a cever having its detachable strip, and

tougue Portion forued. in one with saine and the whole from, ont,
lIle of sheet Inetal. 7th. A metal cari, box or receptacle, the coverOf which, ha% a rlontinuoùs weakeuiug uine around its î*rimeter with
a "lit running into, saie, for the purpose set forth.

No. 43,116. Chemical Vire Engine.

(Machine chimique d'incendie.)

dlý,, L

Charles Patton, Collingwood, Ontario, Canada, 2nd June, 1893; 5
years.

Claim.-lst. In a chemical îortable fire extinguisher, the externor
case A, hiaving a glass lining B, cemiented thereto around the topI
ed?7e to hold the lining; immnovably and prevent the extinguishing
fluid having contact wsth said caue and corroding the saie, as set
forth. 2nd. In a chemical tire extinguisher, the combination, with
a ehamber BI-, containing the extin ui1shing fluid, of glaus bulbs or
î>hials 0, 01, within a pocket C, witiin said chamiber, eaolh bulb or
îîhial containing a gas producing chemical. and herineticaily sealeç
or otherwise closed, s set forth for the purpose described. 3rd. lu
a chemical. fire extinguisher, the combination, with a cylinder B1 ,
containing the extinguishing fluid, said chainher closed at the top) by
a cover a, and provided with an outiet valve or cock W, of a break
rod d, slidingthrough said lover, a tsîbular chamber or pocket C,
pendant with said chaniber BI., and in aligument, with said break
rod, and glass bulbe or phials 0, 01, within said pocket, as andl for
the purpose set forth. 4th. Iu a chernical lire extinguisher, the
combination, with a case or vessel A, provided withi a glass lining
B, forming a cylindrical chamber BI, containint; the extinguishing
fluid, of an open chaxuber or pocket C, withsn said cylindrical
chamber, glass or fragile bulbe or phials 0, 01, containing gas
producing chemicals and stored iii said pocket, and a break rod d,
adaptb depression to break said buibs, as set forth for the pur-
j*xse described.
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described. 2nid. In an electric syRtemi of liglitiiwg cars, the c<luinditition of a generator of alternating currents jerovid cd with two sets of

No- 43,1VY. Fruit car ulsti'ng Apparatus.
(.Appareil de chauTage pour churs à fruîla.)

The ConsolidatW Car lleatingz Ccmpany, assignue cf Jamies FianeyMcElroy, all cf Albany, Ne »ek ... r ue 83ye&rs. e rU .A,3àjn,19
Cloir.-18t. Ia an apparatu% for heating fruit carsM o ichaunhur placeti beneath the car> a suroe ofppn ia ihnair

hot ~ l ai hnbriiCommulnication betweun atiotircaburand the iaterioi"of the car, a pipe cecting said hoipig inl air cbhaunbu with the train pisubstaatiaiyasdcibt 
dfothe urpee st foth. nd. an apartus for heating fruit cars,asies 9fppag team car Yi~ tan piPe conneted terewithýsiPI pg placuti within a chambur cutsîde Of th, car, a coniitien betwuun the interior cf the cr ant the chaînher in which ridpiigis located, suhstantially a dsriheti andi for the purposu setforth.1 3rd. In an apparatus fer heatiag fruit cars, a suries f ipnconauctuti with the stuai buaring train pipe pkz4ed exteriofrtepthecar, a communication between saiti pîpung andi the inturici cfthe car, substaatiaîîy as descributi and for the purpose setf crth. 4th la an aPParatus for heating fruit cars, a aunjes cf pipingsuitabîY wonecte-d, a steain bearing train pupe connecteti thuruwith,hot air chamber exterier te the car withîn which Raidi ip isplaceti, a hot air box placed within the car, a eoxnmnieatien bu-tween aaid hot air boxes and saiti pipe containing chamber, said hotair boxes ccaîxunicatiag with thte upper portion ef the car' suibstan-tially as describeti and fcr the purpcisu set fOrth. 5th. In an ap-Ilaratus fo ci hatin .g fruit cars, a suries cf pijîing suitablY eonUeCteK,steain buaring train Pipe 0onaucw,eý therewith, a bot air chaînher ex-tuer te, the car within which said Pîîni p* cd o i oplaceti within the car, a communication btween seit hot air boxesand raid pipe contaiaung cliamber, said bot air boxes conîmuaicat-îag with the upper portion cf the car, siubeatl as de-scribei and for the purpofe set forth. 6th. In an appar.atm, fqr heating fruit cars% a box placeti at each endi anti on each%ide cf a fruîit car bolow the fior. a surie% cf Piping placeti withinuaeh cf raid. boxes, raid piping'connucteti wi1uhth0 stean bear-ing train pipe, within the car at each corner thereof a bot air ductcomînuinicating with raid pipe centaining boxes andi opeaiag intothe car, a celti air duct uxtunding froin near thu bottoin cf thb acoînînuflicating with the lower portion cf thu boxes ini which thupiping is containp-t, a valve ]Clacetid in bot air duct, a thermostatoiwratinîgt opea anti Close Raid valve, substaatially as debcritîdand for l~e pulrpOsu set forth.

No. 43, 11. Lightl»g Cars byRtlertrçeîty.
(Eclaîrage des chars par l'électricité.)The Consclidated Car Heating Coin pany, of Wheeling, Virginia,assîgneu cf .James Finney Mek.Elroy, of Albany, N;ew York,ail un the U.S.A., 3rd June, 1893; 6 years.<Yaiîi.-1Rît. In an ulectrie sytein cf ligbting cars, the combina-tion cf a generator cf alturaating currents prevideti with twc setscf fieldi cousa, two Main leam@ exturuding tbrough the cars, a shunt,circuit dividud into two branches ccnnected te alternate fieldi coUsq,anti a current dîrector operate1 by the passage of the currentthiough Raidi shunt circuit te divurt the current waves cf onu direc-tion te one branch cf raid shunt circuit andi thosu of tbeoppoesitedirection to the other branch cf Raid circuit, 8ubstaxîtially as

field coîls, two main leads extending through th e cars, a shuntcircuit divided iiuto, two branches, one for each set of field coius, aCurrent director olVerated by the passage of the current throîîgli saidshunt circuit We divert the current impulses of one direction to onebrandi and those cf the opposite direction te tht other branch ofsaid shunt circuit, and currtnt regoilating devices wnomprising achoke oil in the shunt circuit whose iron core is, inierse-d or wîtl-drawni frein the eoii by the operation cf a controlling 'nagnet in, thebranches cf the shunt circuit, substantially as described. 3rd. [nan electric light equiinent for cars, the combination of two mailnconducters, mas for supplying the sanie with an aIternatilgcurrent, a storage battery andi lamps respectively in circuit with o11eOf the main conductors and with separate branches of a feeder freinthe otiier main ccunduztor, and a current director ini said feeder~cPerated by the current paslsing thrcugh said feeder te divert thecurrent imp)ulses cf like direction alternately to one andi the otherbranch cf Raid feeder, substantially as9 decribed. 4th. In an ulectrielight equipnîlent fo)r a car, the combination cf two main conductorsformning Part cf the main leatis of an alterîiating currunit generator,a sterage battery and lani>s resetively iii circuit with one cf themnain conducters and with sepiarate branches on a. feeder fremi theOther main conductor, a current director operateti by the currentPassing through saiti leeder te divert the current impualses alter-nlatelY ever one or the other branch cf the feeder, a resîstance ini ashunt circuit with the lamps, and a switch in the lanîp circuit foicutting out the lamps and closing the circuit through the resist-&iiS, substantially as duscnhbed. 5th. In an electric light equipmntfor a car, the cembinatien ef twe main conductersý, cf an alterîiati1qcurrent generater, a storage battery in circuit with ene of sait'main cotductors, and with one branch cf a feder f romr theother main conductor, lanips in multiple îvith the saine miainconductor and with another cf said feeder, carbon discs or like boieshaviag their conductivitv ixjcreased or decreasuti by an iîicrease 1.11pressure, included iii ea btanch 'fsi edr nd a magiletic
du'viceeoperated by the current imîpulses passing in opposite dirce-tiens through the feeder tc alternatuly coilpress the carben dises iiithe branches thereef, substantiallyr as dlescriheti. 6th. la au electricsystein cf lighting cars, the combîniatien with a supply circuit in'eludin~ trainslating devices in two separate branches th'reof, cf twOPiles ef carbon disçs one in each brandih cf said circuit, an eIectrO-ifagiiet in Raid circuit arrangeti te conipress witli its coru, one or theOther cf saiti Piles cf carbon discs by a coîîtraetion or ex pansion Onuts length respectively, anti a permanient magnlet ext'end ing with itspole8 in Prcximnity cf the pole% of the lctoîantwheruby 1110nthe Passage cf an alternating current through -saîd circuit, the crecf said etectro-inagnet is alternatuîy lengthened andi khortened, a"thlerby ccrrespendingly compresses onu or the other pile cf carbondises te divert the current impulses cf onu direction to one ira»cband those cf the opposite direction tc the other branch, substantiallYas decribeti.

O.43, 11,9 IVo1-heat Eonductiug Cover for Steal'1

IPIjefs. (Couverture non-conductrice de la cita-leur polir tuyaiux à vapeur.)Wililiami larve Norris Spokane, Washington, andi Thoinia Finllornasby, irlnOregon, ail cf U.S A., 3rti J une, 1893;years.
t7 lafîr.-lst. h a non-heat conducting covûring for steani pjpes,substantially as tiescribed, the combination with a jacket, of the endcollais M, fcrmed by bending fluted sheets cf nietal into circles, thesaiti cellars liavin~ their eadsRlcçoseîy lappeti, anti aiso îaving theistruck up wings Y. atiapteti to engage the endis cf the jacket, aiidthe ncn-ccnductung filasinterp:oseti between the, endi collars aindthe pipe en which the covering is miointed adapteti to create a deailar spaCe within the jacket between the, enti collas, substautuallY aindfr the pflrJose set forth. 2nd. in anowjheatcoîîjducting cover-ine for steam pipes andi the like, the coltnhinationt with a jacket coin'prîsîng twc longitudinal sections flexibly connected togetiltr, the

4 2 6
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mfiddle collar C, formed from a sheet of fiuted metal, and the inter-
niediate collars 1), forxned from fiuted wire, interposed between the

Ô~c
]aC-ke-t an(l the pipe uipon which it is mcîînted, of the end collars M,
forn-ed by bending flîîted sijeets of metal into circles, the said collars
haviîig the struck uip wings E, adapted toengage the ends of the jacket,
and the non-conductiîîg fillings interpomed between the end collars
and the pipe on which the covering i8 miouîîted adapted to create a
dead air stiace within the jacket hetween the end collars, substan-
tially as and for the î irpoise stt forth.

NO. 43, 120. Valve. (Soupape.)

rhe IPnellinatic Tyre and Booth's Cycle Agency, Dublin, Ireland,
ass3ignees of Charles Kingsten, Coventry, EÈngland, 3rd June,
1893; 6 years.

(Jai it The combination, with a receptacle for containing
ulid tinuer'presstîre, of a valve, the flanged head of which is placed

1111side the said receptacle and the stem of which projects through
1E eWall thereo, the said steuuî being prcvided with an axial hole

eolnniunicatihîg with the interior cf the receptacle by an orifice in
tat face ofthe head which cornes in contact with the wall of the

r( cePtaclean
fa cf th hed means for forcing the said wall against the said
trd Oftehad, substantially as and for the puxpose set forth.,n.The combiaon with the air tube cf a pneurnatic tyre, cf a
'alve a srcedwit' a fianged head placed inside said air tube
aeng tl projiecting throiigh the wall cf the air tube, said stemibl rovid1ed with an axial hole which communicates with the
IînteriOr cf the air tube by an orifice in that face cf the head which
th e.' C5contact with the wall cf the air tube, and means for forcing

Wtltall of the air tube against the said face cf the head, sub-
Wit thll . and for the purposes set forth. 3rd. The combination,

tha a Ir tube cf a pnieumnatic tyre, cf a valve constructed with a
thrnged head Placed insîde said air tube, and a stemi projecting

Yrough thewWItIi n axa h Wail cf the air tube, said stem being provided
tube axiaa hde which communicates with the interior of the air
with t a orifice in that face cf the head which coines in contact

cf the h alof the air tube, and by a second orifice iii another part
daptede'( hich orifice is coverecr with a piece cf elastic material

Whc e deformed when air is puniped~ into the air tube and
un ler ns titutes a non-return valve, and means for forcing theas11 de Of the head against the wall cf the air tube, substantially
iatic tyr 4th. The combination, with the air tube cf a pneu-

otii that6 a valve constructed with a flanged head, having an
th 1 and a washer adapted te be pressel against the air tube and

usa~ force the waIl cf said air tube against thîe said face of the valve
Ssubstant,alîY as and for the purpese specified. 5th. The'ecu iiatioti cf the rum of a wheel, the air tube of a pneumatic tyre

Sred. theet, a valve constructedi with a fianged head having an
uiz n that face which cornes in conîtact with the wall cf the air

iE.wah. adapted to slide on the valve stem and a nut adapted
ouw dagaînst the rim cf the wheel and draw the valve head

the va go a4 to clamp the wall cf the air tube between the head cf
valvel and the washer on the stem, substantially as and for the

13e8t forth. 6th. The combination cf the rim cf a wheel, the
cf a pnemtct secured therete, a valve constructed

r~i hcad havig au orifice in that face which cornes intwitthe wall of the air tube, a washer adapted te slide on
WIi vlv itn, a nelt adapted te be screwed against the rum of the
the eei and dra'w the valve head oetwards so as te clamp the wall cfSar tube between the head cf the valve and the washer on the

stem, and an armn secured to, said nut and adapted to engage with a
spoke of the wheel whereby the nut which operates the valve is
prevented f romn slacking back when in use, as and for the purpuse
specified.

N~o. 43,121. 1neandemeent EKlectrie Lamp.
(Lampe électrique à incandescence.)

----à

Henry Sachs Kalisk, assignee of Eugene;McOuiat, both of Boston,
Massachusetts, U.S.A., 3rd June, 18 93; 18 years.

Ciaim.-lst. The above described methcd of making an incan-
descent electric lamp, consisting of the following steps : lst, uniting
te the interior of an adhesively hot glass tube, two platinum. wires ;
2nd, causing the said tube to collapse by heat, se tiiat the edges of
the tube shall seamn together and forni a globular mass around the
wires; 3rd, drawing t he wires away from each other and outwardly
dragging the adhering glass with thern 80o as te ensure better contact
and te leave the glass in hetter forin for resisting fracture, sub-
stantially as described. 2nd. In an incandescent electrie lamp, the
method of manufacture consisting of the following steps : lst, placing
the prepared tubular "nîouit " with attached filamen~t loosely into
the open neck lamp bulb; 2nd, drawing down the neck of the bulh
while the " mount " is within it, and cutting off the former at a
point where it 18 at least as small as the end of the " mount " tube;
3rd, melting tegether the unexpanded open end of the " mount "
tube, and thedrawn out neck of the lamp bulh ; 4th, pushing the
"mount " and adjacent p arts inward, untul the filament is properly

located, and the end of th e neck of the bulb assumes the formn of an
inwardly projecting cone, substantially as described.

N~o. 43,1P22. Vendlngr Apparatus.
(Appareil de vente.)

The Hess Postal Facility and Supply Coiny Philadelphia,
assignees of Christian Hless, Steelten, 0l o Pennsylvania,
U.S.A., 3rd June, 1893; 6 years.

Claim.-lst. A vending apparatus comprising a suitable movable
carrier for the articles, a slide adapted te be grasped by the o rater
and in direct engagement withi the carrier for giving a step) by step
inovement te the samne, said alîde provided also with means whereby
in its outward movement it acts against an article for delivering the
saine, and a coin operated detent for said slide,. suhstantially as
described. 2nd. A vending apjparatus comprising a rotatable
carrier hiaving pins upon its periphery, a slde adapted te be grasped.
by the operator and 'n direct engagement with the pins te rotate
the carrer, a coin operated dental engaging said slide, and a pro-
jection carried by said slide for forcing eut the articles fromn the
carrier, substantially as described. 3rd. A vendîng apparatus coin-
prising a rotatable carrier having pins or projections upon its peri-
phery, a slde adapted te be grasped by the operater, a coin operated
detent for said slide, said slide having an inclined slot for the passage

June, 18q3j 427OFFICE RECORD.
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of the pins andi acting directly On Bald Pins, whereby the carrier is flirt banked iii and overlapping the lower efiges of the ends of therot , and a projection on the end of the slide adapted initeot upre ercs n nînlsgcvrn n 1 cl OiP5dcward ovenent hereof to force out the articles f romi the carrier,-Mibstantially as describefi. 4th. A vending apparatus compris-ing a rotatahle carrier having pins or projections uîion its periphery,a slide adaptefi to be graspe,,d by the operator and in direct engaement with the pins, a coin operatefi deten t f or said slide, a plateor plates on ssid side having an inclined siot formefi thereinfor the Passage of the pins, whereby the carrier is rotated, andi aprojection on the end of the slide, adapted in the outward move--_ment thereof to force out the articles from the carrier, substantialîy,as described. fitt. In the d£escribed apparatus, a suitable rotatable 
e 8

carrier having a siottefi sleeve or hub to fit over the axis, and peri-pheral strips slotted correspondingly andi cut away at the inner end, 213/Z4in combination with a suitable coin operated slide providefi withm eans for forcing ont the articles f rom the siot, ubstantia ly as de- 
o ei g t , u r fa s of % d

seribefi. 6th. lu combination with the casing, the axle attached closely laid planking conîpletelycoergthotrfceofaithereto, the carrier havinq a àlotted sleeve fittîng over said axie, a walls and curved over and capping the top of the saine anid meetingdise at the inner end of said sleeve, slotted strips extending beyond the faces of the overlapîping terraces, substantially as set f orth.-the plane of the periphery of the disk at their front, but atthe rear flush therewith, the articles being held in said slots N~o. 43,125. Neek Voke. (Volée de bout de timzon.)
andi at the rear projecting be on said siots, pins arranged onsaid dise behind and ujon euher sie of the projecting efigeof the articles, a suit le coin operated slide provided witha cain for rotating the carrier, and a projection for engag-int the projecting edge of the article and forcing out the saine,s4u stantîally as descrîbed. 7th. I a vending apparatus, a coin 

r
chute, a pivoted trough normally registering with the end thereof,a rearward.projeétion on saifi trough, aîide aving a notch, a de-tent engaging said notch and pivotefi at the opposite end te thecang and extndng over the projection on the trou h, a carrier'means uipon the slde for operating the carrier and e ivering theearticle, and an incline on the slide for raising the detent andthereby tilting the trough, substantially as described.

Noa,1*3. Comabined Axie Nat Wrenclt and Lifter. 
fEreka, Cali

-James Robertson, Anslow Barrington Rudd and Henry 1:. Neilson,aIl cf Perth, Ontario, Canada, 3rW Jane, 1893; 6; yeairs.
(MI im. -18t. An axie lifter, consisting Of a curved- bar or frame A,one end terminating outwardly iii a handie B, and having an atm C'extending inwardly, as set forth. 2nd. A comabined. ax.le lifter andmit renîove- coniposefi of the curved bar or frame A, adapted tospan a wheel hub, one end terminating in an Outwardly extendingliandie B, and having an an C, exten(ling inwardlY toward the op-Polîté, end of the bar, and an axle nut remover or wrench journaled!n a hole near the intersection of said handie andi atm, and consist-ing cf the bifurcate<I spring jaws 6, inserted in a rotary bead 3, andprovided with a thîîmb nut 8, saifi tubular heafi provided with acrank hanfile fi, as and for the purpose set forth.

No. 48,124. Birick R~ila. (Four à1 briques.)
Henr J.ineaigeofJh C.inebtofnoil,

Tefflsee, U.S.A., 3rd June, 189,3; 6 years.
Ciim. --In a brick kiln, the combination of the befi or base, theshort independent side walls, having front openings for the furnacedoors and alh pîts, paraflel pairs of open furnaces extendinginwardly from said front opemungs ia the side walls and openin gtheir entire len th directi into the space inclosefi by said Vwalfi andthebod oft ekil, e casîng composed of upwardly slomiterraees supported upon said aide walls, the end walls cûmposedo

toria, U.S.A., 5th June, 1893 ; 6 years.
Caim.-The conbination, with the pole or tongue, of the fer-rifle on the forward endi thereof, constriuctefi with a clevis-likeprojection in front, composed of an upper armn or cheek, andia lower armi or cheek with a space in between them andwith a boit hole down through. them, the neck yoke with itsattachefi sleeve having a lug in its rear, formed with a flat pro-jecting cheek adapted te fit in betwveen the cheeks on the end cf the1po1e ferrule and provided with a keyhole boIt opening up throuighit, cutting through the edge of it in the rear, andi a fi xed or non-rotatable pivotai boit of reduced flattened construction where itpasses throîigh the cheek on the lug of the neck yoke, substantiallYas shown and described and for the purposes herein set f orth.

N~O- 43,1*03. Apparatus for Meating Street Car.
(Appareil pour chauffer les chars de rue.)

The Consolidate1 Car Ueating Coige cfJae
FinyMcElroy, ail cf Albany, New York, U.S.A., 5th JWune,

Clin-ua street car heater, the combination cf a drulm,a

428
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Wý%ater circulating coil arranged concentrically with said drum, the
adjacent sp irals of said coil fltting elosely together, an insulating
'flaterial îîlaced between the cols and the walls of the heater, an
lTsulating material placed outside the interior wall of the drumn, an
Cflveloping sheil comimunicating with the open air and also comn-
Inunicating with the interior oif the car near the floor thereof, sub-
stantially as descrihed and for the purpose set forth.

O.43,127. Tprlght Steam Bolier. <Chaudière verticale.)

Kootenay Columbia Prospc~tin n inn opay s

'111eso Jme Klyal f ttwa ntri,.aad, t

June, ~ 183;6 eas
Claim.-ist Anuggtsen olrcntutdi eaal

PatsOrsetinsseurd ogthr y ols ndnuseah ecio

Platenayre olumrba Prospectng ols an Mining Cuompn, as
sigeeb thf Jamkn soesse Kely aill oiOtaantrstes Cand the

Platcpabl An prightfo stasbortie drconstruct eaaien

ý edndtapotedl, ean togther byiean ren ing the otsackd~~ig tnus as set forth. 2nd. A steain bolier constructeeed offle
throveed tgeterio byre ntr and ois, pacing uronn

her bt 8. hnhagdnt anda washer anevnn teconatewhich the nut,
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Purpoe set f cehntral flue interveningiy of the flue plates, for the

~O. 4 ,1S Fgiucet. (Robinet.)

Samuel Ingham 'Merrili, Los Angeles, California, U. S.A., 5th J une,
1893; 6 years.

Claiî.-The combination withi the chamnber B, open at its front,
andI the tapering tubular harrel D, having its large end opening
through the lower end of one side wall of chamber B, closed at its
oppii)ste end and provided hetween its ends with a lateral opening
c, the outer talering slceve E, upon the barrel 1), and having a
lateral opening d1, to register with opening c, a spîiral spring on the
smaller end of barrel 1), and bearing at one end againstthle sinaller
end of sîceve E, and hearing at its opposite end on the adjacent side
wall of the chaînher B, and the lever spout C, secured to sîceve E,
over its openings c, substantially as set forth.

Xo. 43,129. Automatie Electrie Fire Alarm.
(Avertisseur électrique automatique d'incendie.)

Leonidas Gorham Woolley,
,Tune, 1893; 6 years.

Grand Rlapids, Michigan, U.S.A., 5th

tim s.An automatic electric lire alarmn compîrising a per-
manent mnagnet, an armature therefor, an induction coul, a stored
power for suddenly seîîarating the armature and magnet, and a
thermostatic releasing device, substantially as specifled. 2nd. An
automatic electric tire alarm coinirising a permanent magnet, an
armature therefor, an induction coil or helix ln a îîermanently closed
circuit with a signalling apparatus, a stored power for suddenly
separating the armature and magnet, and a thermnostatic releasing
device, sibstantially as set forth. 3rd. An automatic electric lire
alarmn compîrising a permanent magnet, an armature therefor, an
induction coul, a mieans for suddenly separating the armature aîîd

m'agnet ti) produce a momentary current ln the coul, and a thermos-
ta tic holding and releasingtdevice holding the means until the tem-
perature effects ut suffcinly to, rele-ase it, substantially as specifled.
4th. An electric lire alarm coînprising a permanent magnet, an
armature therefor, an induction coul, a weight connected with the
armature, and a thermostatic device for holding and releasing the
weight, substanitially as set forth. 5th. An automatic electric lire
alarîn comprîsing a magnet, carrying a coi), an armature therefor, a
weight connected with the armature, a l)ivoted lever supp)orting the
weight, and a thermostatic device for holding and releasing the
lever, substantially as specified. Elth. An automnatic electric lire
alarm comprîsîng a niagnet caring an induction coul, an armature
therefor a weight connected with the armature, a pivoted lever slip-
porting the weight, and a strip) composed of dissimlar metals having
one end permanently held and its opplosite f ree end engaging the
lever, wherehy heated teml)erature expands the metals unevenly
and releases the lever to allow the weight to suddenly remove the
armature, substantially as specified.

No. 43, 130. Small Arm. (Arme,& afeu portatives.)

The International (Geffard Gun and Ordnance Company, London,
Engiand, assignee of John Stewart Wallace, Belfast, Ireland,
5th June, 1893 ; 6 years.

Claii.-lst. Iu a rifle or other small arm, the combination, with
the lock mechanismn, of a hamîner which is whoily situated within
the breech, that is to, say does not îîroject therefroin, suhstantially
as described. 2nd. In a rifle or other small arm, the combination,
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witlî the lock nechanisin, of a plug throllgh which the bullet orProectile i8 introcduced into the giu, aid plg being connetd withthe lock, iechanisin and rotated thereby tooie thaetred whe
the hanliner is cocked, substantially as descriledl 3rd. lu a.1 rifle orother sniall armn, the conbnation, with the lock niechaniisnj, of aplug through whicli the bullet or projectile is introdueedl into thegun, said ping being connecteci bY nieans oif a crank arin and liikwith the cockin lever and thereby rotated to open the aperturewhéii the cocking lever is operated to cock the harorner, substan-tially as described. 4th. In a ridle or other sýmall arîn, the combinla-tion of a phug through which the bullet or pîrojectile 8s introducediiit&i the guli, a tocking lever secured to the said plug, a pin Iixedeccentrically in the end of the pin , and a 1ink engaging with theRaid pin and with the hamner, so that the ham~iner will be cockedwhen the plug is rotated to open the aperture, substaniaiîy asdescribed. 5th. In a rifle or other snmall aruc the conibinatioxi of ahamner wholly contained within the breech, and a cockinF leverpîvoted t(> the stock, said lever having a pin for engaging vith thehanimer to eflect the cocking, substantially as describeil. 6tb. In arifle or other sînail aria, the combinati,x of a hanîinier whoily con-tained within the breech, a cocking lever pivoted to the stock, anda bell crank lever pivoted, within the stock, une ieg of said bell cranklever bein adapted to engage with a receRs fornîied iin the haxumer,andtet er leg being coupleri to the cocking lever, substantialiyas deeribed. 7th. In a rifle or other srnall arm te combination,with the cocking lever, the hanîmer and the 'trigger of a tail.piece formed on the trigger and a sliditig block adaptedto be autoinaticalîy xnoved by the cocking lever when cock-ing the hanimer into a poition ahove the Raid tail piece,inwhich p)osition it locks the trigger, substantially as described.8th. Ilia rifle or other stnail am, the conibination with the loc-kmechanism of a sei.ng lever having two limbs îîivoted within thestock, one of sald libs being adapted to engage with and bockthe trigger, and t he other being adapted to engage with a notch inithe hanuner and to lock the haminer when so engaged, andl a thuniblever for inoving the said lockilng lever out of t he locking position,substalitially as described, ¶fth. In a rifle or other snîarl aria, thecombiniation, with the lock inecbanism of a bif urcated spring leverîuivoted wvithjn the stock andl adapted to engage with and bock boththe hanîmer and the trigger, and a projectionî formned on theha1mnier to) prevent.disengagemnent of the hanuner and locking leveruntil the hanuner is properiy cocked, substantially as deseribed.lOth. In a rifle or other small ann, the combination with the cock.ing lever of bock înechanism having a hammer veholly üonltainedwithin the breech, Raid hanimer having the rear notches formed o>nits periphery, substantiaîly as described. llth. In a rifle or othersniall aria, the combination of a guni barrel having a coneçi endl, aconical plug adapted to fit and turn on the said colle end, and slotsor openines forxned in the barrel and piug throu ih which the bulietor projectile is introduceil into the barrel, said s ots ein g arranged'so that the aperture can be openeil and closed y turning the plug,substantially as described. 12th. lu a rifle or other small aiioperae by coînpressed or liquified gas, the combination with thereaervoir containing the stored energy, and the 1okmcaiîiovalve, the face of which is rouinded or bevelied off tor reducethen areathereof, submtantially as described for the purpose specified. l3th.lu a rifle or other small arin operated by comîpressed or liquifleil gas,the combination with the reservoir contaitiing the stored ener",and with the bock ulechanisin, of m eqtziljbrium valve operated bythe hainnier, substantially asdeziî<

No. 43,131. Sewc%, Veuatljto1 ,
( lentilaieur pour é'gouts.)

with ashestus or other incombustible niaterial, the whole appliancebeing capable of being broujght to, ail intense heat by the action oIfthe gas bumier when lighted, for the pîlrpose oif causing an up draiightand destroyinig the foui gases anîd noxious xerns thfat are therebY(lrawn froni the sewer, as ilescribed. 3rd. r he comibination oif an"il îtke shaf t froin sen-ers ,vith a peforated plate or grating ha-viliga "Buns"en Borner " pdaced behîw it, ai-d ashestuis, or other incoli-lnstible inateriai abovýe it, the grating and ashestus bewing capable of
beiug raised to an intense lient by t1he action of the gas humner, for
the -Purpose c f cauising an uîîdraught and destroying the fouI gase$eý a 11,xtols geris that are thereby drawn froit the sewers, as herein

iq
N
N

\> \

Robert Mecnzie, SYdneY, New South Wales, Australîa, 5th ,June,IW~;6years.

C~i-1t In ulptake %hafts froxu seNvers, a chawihr forxnedwithin anl uptake shaft, in coin)ilatio)n with a sheli which je capable'f beillg raise tW an intense hieat by gas or otherwîse whereby adranght froirn the sewer is created, the foui gases that are drawnte shell, (lecom1 osed, and the noxions gernis destroyed, asrinspecifled. 2n. A perforatc"d shell prvddwith a f aIsebottoni 1eloW which is introduced a gas jetorbneadfld

NO. 43,132. Two Wheeled Vehicle.
(Voiture à deux roues.)

c

Manly Breaker Boone, Gaiveston, Texas, U.S.A.,

Clen.-st. In a two wheeled vehile, the coniination, with thefraine of the vehicle, of a drop box in the rear of the axie, a reinova-bIe box iocated in front of the axie, and guides extending the lengthcf the vehliCle to coîîvey the box to its p)lace, substanitîally as setforth. 2ud. lu a two wheeled vehlicie, the combination, with theframe of the vehicle, of a drop bo)x in the rear cf the axie, a rernova-hie box loeated in the front cf the axie, guides extendîng the lengthcf the. vehicle to convey the box, and an adjusting device for ndjust-în1g the position cf the box in front of the axle, substaîîtially asand for the purpose described. 3rd. In a two whe-eled vehlicle, thecombinlation, wîth the franie of the vehicie, of a drop box in the rearof the axie, a seat extending centrally the length of the drop box, aremlOvable box located in front cf the axie, and guides extend ing thelength cf the ve-bicle to convey the boKx to its place, substaiitial (Y asset forth. 4th. lu a two wheeled vehlicle, the combination, with thefranie of the veluicle, of a drop box in the rear cf the axie, a seatextendinýg centraliy the len gth of the drop box, a reniovabie boXloeated in firont cf the aide. guides extending the length cf thevehlicle to convey the boîx to its place, anîd an adjustilig device foradiusting the position cf the box in front of the axie, substantiall]as described. 5th. lu a two wheeled velticle, the combination, witn
the framDe cf the vehlicle, cf the axle, the V-shaped axie brace, the
1001?I secureil to the front of thîe fraine, the single tre secuireil to theton gne of the axie brace, the shafts secured to, the f ramne. and theshaf braces secured to the front cf the frame and the shafts, snlb-stantial~ as described.

No.4/13.wheel for loeipedes.

(Roue de vélocipèdes.)

The I'neumnatic Tyre and Booth's Cycle Agency, Dublin, lreland,os~ge f Chanles Kingston Welch, Coventry, England, -UhTunie, 1893; C years.
67'lmî.-Ist. 'Ie he ombination of a pneuniatie tyre and a. wheelrini foriiwd with ai central depresýsionu and1 outward ly exteiidiiig sideflanges, the portion cf the said rini between the saU ceta epres-
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Mion and the side flanges being ap)1roxiiiiatelv cylindrical, substan-
tially as described for the purpose specified. 2nld. The coînhination
of a pnieuinatic tyre, a riim formed wvîth a central depression and
OU1twardly extending side flaîîges aîîd a filling for the saîd central
deîîression, substantially as described for the iosse specified.
3rd. The comtbination of a felloe of a wheel, a nui fornued in two
parts, each having an approximately cylinîlrical portion an(l an
Oiitwardly extending flange, the said parts of the rini being secured l on
the felloe witb an annular space betwveen said parts, sai(I space formn-
111g the central depression in the rin,, and a piieumatie tyre secured
onI the rim by endless inextensible cores at the edges of the tyre
cuver, substantially as described. 4th. The conîbination, with a
lilneunatic tyre, of a hollow rim made of one strii (of nietal
D'ent to forni a central groove and outwardly extending side
flanges, the pourtion of the rimi between the said central groove
11n tue side flanges being approximnately cylindrical and the edges of
the unetal strip being ji>ined at the bottn of the groxve, substan-
tially as described for the puurpose specified. 5th. hfiie conibiuatioii
of a wheel riin foruned wuth a centra] clepression and outwardly
extending side flanges, and a l)neuuulatic tyre hiaving its inelastic
envelope constructed froun a seamless, endless band of textile fabric,
81lbstantially as described for the p)urpose speciîhed. 6th. The coin-
bination of a wheel rn, formred with a central depression and
Ou1twardly extending side flanges, and a pneuuuatic tyre luaving a
lîadding of feit interposed betweeii the air tube and tue inexpan-
slible jacket, snbstantially as and for the puri)ose specified.

nO. 43,134. Machine for Jlaking Glass Botties.

(Machine pour la fabrication des bouteilles en verre.)

Thoulal W. Synnott, Wenonah, New Jersey, U1.S. A., 5th June,
1893; *yC years.
17M -fl.st. In a machine for making glass botties, a rotataule

îWOul posed of hinged top, skie and h<xttouni sections, saîd side
ionc)s having joornals extendiuîg tluerefroin and bearings for said

oUrroals, SHilstantially as auud for the purpose set forth. 2nd. A
aý ir l f kng glass bottles, hiaving a receiver for compressed

freeU a ,,(ýw plonger whu ch i8 provided with a port, said plonger
î- eiing tlîrough said receiver, wherehy the plonger unay be
i1 1n >unicatioîi with said receiver and air forced into the

lltelas iarol auid a rotatable muld moointed above said
l lr usatal as described. 3rd. A machine for niaking

anI ben - <> tvn a uiould, said m6ýuld luaving journals thereon
sni a nposed of Ilinged sections, a fraine supportiiîg the
gale aovable cross head mnounted on said frame, an air recelver

anaj ]unger unovalile in said receiver, and whicli is adapted to bed-F3 throolgh said cross head into said niuld, substantially as'crnile. 4th. A machine for making glass botties, haviuîg a

nmOuld and 'au air receiver sîurroundîng and iii whichi said
t ger i8 miovable, tlîe plonger having a port iii its side lea<ljnq to
a dterion thereof whereby communication betweein the receuver~pluniger iay be estab)lishled tu direct air out() the niolten glass4.a rotatable moold, substantially as described.

043,135. Dbisc row and Pole.

11i'lfý lese à disque et timon.)
ljaiA. Ovenshire, Detroit, Michigan, U.S.A., fith Jone, 1893;
6 Years.

iaro Ini~1 ~ a dise harrow, the conibinatian witli a franke, <if
joltlsections provided with independent axles E, E', hîaving a
eo0, nnecti9n with the f raine, forwardly îrojectiîîg b)ars, B f1,
tth at tlir rear end<s with said fraîuîe, sh ifter bars coiected

"pt trrear'en<îs with said atxles and having inovable enigagemuent
'lonte bars B B', at their forward ends, operating levers tu

operate the shiftiug bars, and mlechanisin te 11(11( the levers il' given
position, the shifter bars cîaîstructed to permit the sliifting (if the
axles liorizontally witlîout changing thue deptli of eut of the harrow

(lises, sobstantially as <lescribed. 2old. In a (lise harrowv, the coin-
bîiîatioiî witb a fraîîîe, of axles E E', provided uvith cutter dises ani
joiiitedly eonnected with said f railie, forwardly projeeting bars B
BI, shifter bars conîueeted witli said axles at their lower ends and
having a movable engagement with the bars B BI, at their forward
ends, op)eratinig lev'ers conneete<l with the shifting bars, the body of
said shîfter bars extending on a horizontal plane when the bars B
BI, are raised to decline rearward, substantually as described. 3rd.
lu a dise harrow, the combination, with a fraine, of axles jointedly
connlected therewith, forwardly projeeting bars B BI, foruîîing a por-
tion of said franie, shifter bars B B', operating levers eonuuected
with the slîifter bars, rollers eonneeting the shifter bars with the
bars B B', said shifter bars having a movable engagement with bars
B3 B', substantially as described. 4th. In a dise h arrow, the coin-
bination with a frame, construeted with forward1y. projecting pour-
tions B BI, axles carrying the dises, having a jointe<l c(innection
with the fraune, shifter bars conneeted with the ax les at thedr rear
ends and upon said forwardly projeeting bars at their f rount enîds,
operating levers engaged withi the slîifting bars, the engagement of
the shifter bars uupon the bars B B', beiuug vertically adjustable and
longitudiuually nuovable, suubstautially as set forth. 5th. In a dise
lîarrow, the eonihuatiou of scrapers, said scrapers eonstrueted with
a hliîged arun S', a scraper having a swiveled couineetion with the
the lower end of said arnu, said scraper having a spriuug tenision, luuon
the dlise, substantially as set forth. 6th. In a (lise harrow, the coum-
biuiation of a scraper constructd withi arns SI', S2, having a joiuîted
conniectiori, the seralier biaving a swiveled engagemnt with the
lower enîd SI, the amis SI, S' provided with arns y, VI, a sprng
buIt oniting the latter ais, auîd uuîeans to adjîust the tension of the
spring boît, substantially as set forth. 7th. In a dise luarrow, a hall
bearniug in e<uubination. colles N, N'1, a tubular couineetion 1", having
a screw threaded enîgageuuent with said conles, one of said moles
being adjîustable îuîsn said tobular conneetion, suubstantially
as set forth. 8th. In a ball hearing, the conîhination of the colles
N NI, a tube having a serew threaded connection there-
wvith, a bob R sîurrouniding the iuuuîer ends of said colles,
halls l<>cate<l betweeuî the inner eunds of said eonles and said bob, one
of sai<l conles being adjostable, sobstantially as set forth. 9th. In a
bail bearing, the combination of the colles 1N, NI, a connecting tube
P, haviuug a seî-ew threaded engagement therewith, the hîubR, en-
gagiuîg the iiuîner endls of said conles, said irîuîer ends siîirally recessed
and îirovi(hed with a worîî, îaking in said recess, substauîtially as
auîd for the purpose set forth. lOth. The eounbination witu auîiii
îîlemeuut of the eluaracten described, of an eveuier plate, a unovable
pole pîlate jointedly connected witb sai(l eveuier plate anîd arrauuged
to be tlurowu over tuoune side of the eveuer plate, sîubstantially as
desenibed. lltb. In an implenient o(f the eharacter deseribed, an
evener plate couustnuucted with latterally exteuuded arms, a uiovable
poKle pîlate eonstructe-( with laterally extended aruss, the amuis of said
evenier plate auud pole plate joiuuteffly couîneeted at their outer ends,
sîubstaîîtially as set fonth. l2th. Tlîe coibiuuation with an iuuîîlc-
uuent of the chiai-acter le.serib'<, of an evener plate, a inovable pilje
plate hinged to the eveuuer plate, auîd uneans tu lock the, pole plate in
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a 5iveu position, substantially as set forth. 13th. The combinatien over thein at (liffereut rates of speed, aud to expe1 the pixe passingwith an nuplement of fthe character descrih)ed, of ai, evener plate, ov er one of said roils f rom the case, substantially as and for thu puir-a iovablewIole plate, said plates prcvided with laterally extendedarma joiufely connecfed at theïr outer ends, said arms I)rovidedwith perforafed Ings, sud boitato engagu djcent lugs te lock thepole plate in a given position, substantially as set forth. 14th. Thecoînhination with au isuplansent of the character deseribed, of ainevable pole plIate arranged te be swung ever te one side the longi-tudinal centre of the isoplemeut, and neaus to lock said polelateia given position, substantially as set forth. l5th. The combina-tien with an inîplement of the character (lescrîbed, of au evener ut-tachitig device and a pole attaching device coustructed te bu inovedover te one side of the evener attaching deviee and te ha engaged ina longitudinal lina therewith, sýubstaiitially as dcscribed.
No. 43, îae. Procees oit Olbtràaing Metals and -Matai.

loitis. (Procéié pour V i8olation deis inétaux et
rntalloides.)

41

Herînauin Niewerth, B3erlin, Gerxnuny, 6th .June, 1893; 6 years. siC14îim.-ls3t. A process for the isolation of muetaIs and iuetalloids,Pdistinigiished h y tha fact that the raw 'naterial of the inefal or mutaI- i'ld and the reducing agent which is deiigued te nite with or teseparate the substance, which lu the raw suaterial is firuily comi-abined with the mataI or intalloid, are brought into contact onderthe influence et warnith, and of the obscure or lumineus dischargesof frictional electrlcity, or the substitutes for if, which have beendascribael, and allowe te acf upon each other under this coînbinedinfluence. 2nd. For the isolation cf mutaIs or mnetalloids by theprocess; describud, tha l)rocess cf renderinig fthc afuespheric air whichis drawn lu when a lewering of pressure occurs in fthe reduciugchamubar inuocuous se far am the prcass duscribud is enicerned, byconverting if iute a gas which. bas noe affect upon tisa process.
Ne. 48,137. Lubrktor for Axies. (Boite à graisse.)

Charlusl Wilder Brawar, Camrnhidge, Massachusetts, U.S.A., 6thJulie, 18M3; G years.
CYIii.-lst. An axle îîrovided with a main groove i ifs journalndapted te receive au absorbent pad, and a supplemuntal groove,or oil (luct opening jute said 'nain gs-oove, sub1stantîaîîy asanel for tise purpose set forth. 2nd. In a device, cf thecharacter described, an axie provided with a longitudinal grooveinisjournal, aud au oil duct opent"ing therein sad duet being cflems de pth thtan Raid gree0ve, and arrange d longitudiunaîly iu one wsalltisereof, lu coinbination wvith aut absorbent pad dispesed lu saidgoe, substautially as describeud. 3rd. lu1 a (levice cf the characterdesnied, the axle A, provided with tise groo)Ve , and dxsct il f ormediu onu wail thereof, siubstanfially as and for the purlxose set forfis.4th. 1lu a device cf the character descnibed, an axie havilig a lougi-tudinaliy arranged groove iu its journal, am n c,il dlct fcrrned lnone Wall thereof, saie] duct and groove ovpening through thec huisflauge, substantialîy as and for the pîirpos8eset forth.

Ne. 43,13%N. Rtecorder for Cash. (Registre à vîonnaie.)
Charles IH. Colaes, Owosse, Michigan, U.S.A., 6tfh. June, 1893; Gyears.

Cleom.-Ist. lu a cash recorder, a usoney drawer, a lockiug boit,a rotatable disc provided witis a uam slot, mieans for rcfafiîîg saiddlise, ant electnie alarmn circuit and bell withiu tse. case of saidrecorder, adapfed te bu cperafed by the o1wuning and closing cf Saiddrawer, subsfauftially as descrihad. 2un1. lu a cash recorder, a paircf papar feeding relIs adapted te feed forward tha p)apar Pasging

se described. 3rd. iu a cash recorder, t we indlependent record
Ils adapted te f ced forward ludlependent st-ipB of PillPer at differ-
if rates cf sped, oee cf said rolIs being adapfed te direct one cf
*d strilîs of paper forward wifhin the machine, and the ether cf
iîd rolls baing adapted to feed forward the other cf said strips cf
sper through the case aud te fthe eutsidu cf Raid machine, and
eaus, suhstantially as described, fer feediug forward the two relis.
th. In conibinat ion with a cash recorder, doplicate.* ritin wheels
iounted in a travelling finise, adapted te carry said wheels siîmuh
iueeusly inte pninting contact with separate recerding sheets, and
îeans for revolving Raid wheels concurrentl y, subsfantialîy as de-
rnibed. 5th. lu conîbinaticu with a casm recorder, duplicate
rinting whcels, a travelling fraîna carrying said wiseels, meaus for
ývolving said I)rinting wheels, and a guide adaptuld te cause the
nps-lut te lie made iii vertical hunes along the stnip) cf paper, sub-
tantially as ami for the Iurpose described.

o. 43,139. puiverizer for Grain and Dry 14ub'
stances. (Moulin à broyer.)

The Central Cyclone Comupany, assignea cf Sydney Straker, ail cf
London, Englaild, 6th J une, 1893 ; 6 years.

Claim.--lst. In a pulverizing and disintegrating machine, th'cembination with the beater, cf an uptake, tise uppser portion ofwisich is cf greater dimension or cross sectîcual area thanl the Ic'Werportion thereof, fhe waîls cf the said two portionss beiug vertical, and
joined con two Rides by îîeaus of intensuediate 4loped surfaces, suW-
itýauti.aliY as describeel. 2iîd. Tri a pulveriziug and desintegratin1g
machine,, the cosubination with tise beaters ni the casing, cf a
b)affle Plate againist wlîich the particles projectud f romn the beatesiImIpact after impacfing aýaînst each cf her, substantialîy as de-scrîbed. 317d. lu a plvlerizsug and dlisintegratiisg iisachine, tise coffl
bination with the casing and tise buaters, cf buafer blades secured fi
tise buatur arms go as tc bu rotatable thereexi fi prusemit lu successionflhc several udges of onu face te the worin, siibstaiitially as described44th. lu a pulvenizîng and disinfegrafing mnachine, thse conibinaticul
with flic casing and tise bt-aturs, cf beater blades secured te the baster
avîîîss so as to ha rofatable and reversible therecîl to p)resent lu sue
cession the several cdges cf botis faces te lY, worn, suibstantiaîYas descnibed. 5fh. 11, a polverizing and disiiifegratiiig machine,flic coumbnation wifh the casing and thi- beaters, cf beater blades
I)rovided witlî lutg which enter recesses fosiuud iu tise beater arma,aîsd are secuired te tise said arms by boits, thse snid lug- beingsinuller thazi the suid recesses se that ftie blades inay bu ad<ut-sble
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On the armas te enable the beater te be balanced, substantially as
described. 6th. In a pulverizing and disintegrating machine, the
coxnhination with the casing, of air passages which pass throuh the
bed p)late of the machine and open into t he pulverizing chaîn ir in
large annular orifices surrounding the beater shaf t, substantially as
deBscribed for the 1)urpose specified. 7th. In a pulveriziîîg and dis-
lntegrating machine, the cembination with the beaters and the
beter shafts and bearings, of a sight f eed lubricater having a valve
aPindle U on which is mnounted adjustable nut V formed with pro-
jections 1/2 a stationary collar having shallow notches Q7 in which
the projections V/2 can rest, the valve being retained iii the working
position, when the projections are se situated, deeper notches QI,
wherein the projections can be dropped for the purpose of closing
the valve, and a spring U 3 for preventing the accidental lifting of
the valve, substantially as described.

1VO. 43,140. Car Truck and Equalizer.

(Châssis de char et régulateur.)

John A. Brili, asaignee cf Walter S. Adams, both cf Philadelphia,
Pennaylvania, UT.S.A., 6th June, 1893; 6 yeara.

Ociaii.-lat. A truck havingy side bars, ul)wardly extending levers
Pivo0tally secured te said side bars, and devices for securing the said
UPwýardlY extendine levers to the car body or upper chord cf the
truck and for uniting theni longitudinally and transversely, sub-
S1tantially as described. 2nd. The combination in a truck, cf wheels
and runniug gear for the saine, aide bars supported on the running
gear, uprigat levers l)ivotally secured te t he aide bars, an upper
ch'Ord, or car sill, springs between said upper chord or sill and the
riining gear, and ieana for securing said upper chord or Bill te the
upright levers and for unitin them longitudinally and traversely,
s'bitantiaîîy asdescribed. Srd. In a truck, the combination of
t'le uPright levers pivotally supperted on the truck, a car sill
OrUpper chord supported on sad ul)right levers, the upright

levers on both aides cf the truck being mechanically united
bYlOngitudinaîîy and transversely dispoaed roda and levers,

B511btantially as described. 4th. In a truck, upright levers
PiVO)tallY supported upon said truck, a car aill or upper chord

aPlOrted on said upright levers, longitudinal roda secured te
a8 U ~IriFht levers below their fulcrum-, the said upright levers
and longitudinal roda on both aides cf the truck being mechanic-
a""Y United, substaiitially as deacribed. 5th. ln a truck, the cern-
biniation of 'the following instrumentalities for holding or su porting a
car body on a truck, coînprising the upper chord or car aihlpringa
WithOut apring posta or housinga between sid chord or aill'and the
Xilnn1ing gear of the truck, and upon which the upper chord or car
si111 if' suPported, and upright levers uniting the said chord or ill and
runiiing gear and longitudinal roda connecting the upright levers,
'ubstantially'as deacribed. 6th. The following instrumentalities
b PulPOrtinig a car body on a truck f rame: running gear, aide

Suprted on the runing gear, an upper chord or car aili,
Sljrin9S between the chord or aill and the aide bars, urght levers
Ptaly secured te, the aide bars and to the chord or adIii and longi-

turlland transverse roda and levers secured te the upright levers,
fo Ubaaniaî as described. 7th. The following instrumentalities

1 )POrtIng a car body on a truck, comprising the aide bars sup-
aide on th(_running gear, upright levers îivotally secured te the
cho r in s iotIy secured te the upright levers, an upperOcar silI supported upon said links, and apringa between aaid
UpPer Chord or Bill and the aide bars, subatantially as deacribed.
trk he following instrumentalities for supporting a car body on a
orck .COmnpriaing a stationary element cf the truck structure, a silI
trher choi-d, springs between the stationary cat f the frame and
a P r rsland articulatod dvcsbtween Maid station-

c a f the frame'and said upper chord or silI, aubstantially as
the ribed 9th. In a truck havîng aide bars, the cembination Of

hUe upr chord or car Bill, upright levers fulcrumed on the aide
r8, and seurod te the upper chord or sill, longitudinal roda

rure te the upright levers below their fulcra, and transverae
lot.Unig the longitudinal roda, substantially as deacribed.
chorj 1 n atruck ha ad bars, the combination cf the upper

r s dr te c vers fulcrumed on the aide bars, and
prhto le pe rs i or silI, longitudinal roda aecured te thewPih een lo their fulera, transverse levers, and apringshaiten the sid chord or ailI and aide bars, substantially asdlescribed. lilth. An equalizing device. having upright levers and

to ttdia roda, the said upright levers being adapted te be secured
e U!PPer chord cf the truîck or ailI of the car, the longitudinalroa eine tranaversely connectod, substantially as dearibed. l2th.

5q lîigdevice having upright levers, longitudinahy parallelrdand transaverse lever-o alternateîy connected with the longitu-

dinal roda, and a fuicrui for each transverse rod, substantially as
described. l3th. An equalizing device having upright levers,
longitudinal parallel rods, and transverse levers alternately connect-
ed with the longitudinal roda, and a mutual fulcrum for the trans-
verse rods, substantially as descrihed. l4th. In a truck having side
bans extendinK outwardly from the axie boxes, an upper chord or
car silI extending past said axle boxes, and equalizing levers extend-
ing between the extended upper chord or Bill and the extended aide
bars and connected by horizontal rods, substantially as described.
lSth. In a truck, having side bars extending paat the axle boxes, an
upper chord or car sill aupported above and extending between and
past said axle boxesl, equalizing levers extending between the ex-
tended upper chord or sill and side bars, and devices for longi-tudinally connecting said levers, substantially as described. 16th
In a truck having side bars extending past the axle boxes, an upper
chord or car sill extending past said axle boxes, equalizing levers
extending between said extensions, and devices for tranaversely
connecting said levers, substantially as described. 17th. In a
truck, having side bars extendinq past the axle boxes, an upper
chord or car sill extending paat siaid axle boxes, equalizing devices
extending between the extended upper chord or silI and the side
bars, and dévices for longitudinally and transversely connecting Maid
levers, substantially as described. l8th. A truck having an upper
cihord and side bars, with equalizing levers united by transverse
levers and longitudinal roda, supported on the side bars and secured
to said upper chord, subs§tantiall as described. l9th. A truck
having contiguous side bars spaed apart, an upper chord, equal-
zîng levers supported on saiSd ade bars between the juxtaposed

mnembers thereof and sécured te the upper chord, and longitudinal
rods connecting the said upright levers, substantially as degcribed.
20th. In a truck, an eq ualizing device having upright levers sup-
po)rted on the side thereof, horizontal roda secured to the upr it
levers which extend under the said side bars, and a support ýorithe
inner ends of said horizontal roda, which support is located below
the horizontal plane of the axles, subatantially as described. 2lst.
In a truck, having side bars, an equalizing d evice, having horizon-
tal rode on both aides of the truck, transverse levers connecting the
horizontal roda, and a support for said transverse levers carried by
the side bars, subatantially as described. 22nd. A trudk having
aide bars, an equalizing device comprising upright levers and
horizontal rods supported upon the aide bars, transverse levers
uniting said horizontal roda, Baid transverse levers being carried by
the side bars and aupported below the horizontal axis cf the axles,
substantially as described. 23rd. In an equalizing devioe, the cern-
bination with the side bars of the axle box franie, the up>right
levers 18, fulcrumed on said bars, the amis cf which extend above
and below sMid aide bars, upwardly extending links 24, supported
on the levers 18, devioes for connecting the ul)right levers, and an
upper chord or car Bill 5, supported on said links, substantially as
described. 24th. In an equalizing device, the coinbination of
the side bars cf the axle box frame, with the upright levers 18,
f ulcrumed te the aide bars, devices for connecting the upright
levers, an upper chord or car Bill 5, the journal blocks 22,
securod te said upper chord or Bill, and the links 24, pivotally
uniting said journal blcks and levers 18, substantially as de-
scribed. 25th. The aide bars 11, the levers 18, fulcrumed on said
aide bars, devices for connecting the upright levers, the upper chord
5, apringa between the aide bars and upper chord, the journal blocks
22 aecured te the upper chord, and links 24 uniting the levers 18 and
journal blocks, substantially as described. 26th. Side bars 11, the
upright levers 18 fulcrumed on said aide bars, the upper end cf said
levers 18 having links 24, the upper chord or car Bill 5 supported on
said links, horizontal roda 30, 31, 32, 33 secured te the levers 18,
transverse levers 26, 27 secured te said- horizontal roda, substanti-
ally as described. 2Tth. An equalizing devioe coniprisîng an upuer
chord or car sill 5, links 24 depending therefroin, levers 18 suitably
supported and united te said links, horizontal roda 30, 31, 32, 33
united te said levers 18, and transverse levers 26, 27 uniing said
horizontal rods, aubatantially as described. 28th. An equalizingdevice coinr'aing the levers 18 suitably aupported, links 24 on said
levers, horizontal roda 30, 31, 32, 33 secured te said levers, and
transverse levers 26, 27 connecting said horizontal roda, aubstanti-
ally as desèribed. 29th. An equalizing device comprising the levers
18, links 24 on said levers, horizontal roda 30, 31, 32, 33 secured te
said levers below their fulcra, transverse bars 26, 27 uniting
said horizontal roda, the bar 26 being secured te the roda 30,
33, and the bar 27 te the rods 31, 31, aubstantially as described.
30th. An equalizing device having horizontal roda and a pluralit
cf transverse levers, eaeh one of aaid levers being secured at each
end te a horizontal rod leading in opposite directions, aaid levers
croasing each other, substantially as described. 31 at. The horizontal
rods 30, 31, 32, 33, and the transverse levers 26, 27, Maid horizontal
roda being in operative connection with the upper chord, the lever
26 being aecured te the roda 30, 33, and the lever 27 te the roda 31,
.32, subatantially as deacribed. 32nd. The coxnbination cf the aide
bars 11, transverse beam 12, strap 13 uniting the said bars and beam.
12, the boît 16 depending from t he Maid beam 12, and the transverse
bara 26, 27 fulcrumed on said boIt and operatively connected with
other levers te the upper chord or aBi, aubatantîally as described.
33rd. The aide bars 11, transverse beami 12 aupported on aaid aide
bars, a boît 16 hung from said beazo 12, transverse levers 26, 27
fulcrumed on aaid boIt, and the thinible 29 between the beamv12,
and transverse levers, the levers 26, 27 being operatively connected
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with other levers lu the upper chord or sill, stbstantially as de-scribed. 34th. The side bars il, transverse beain 12 sitPported onsaid side bars, a bolt 16 hung froin said beain, and a thxnble 29 sup-ported about the boît 16. levers combined with a car sill or upperchord supported by the said bolt, substantially as described. 35th.The side bars 11, bell crank levers 18 having bosses 19 fùlcrumedbetween the side bars, one ari of said lever extending below saidside bars, the other arm emtending above it, links having bifurcatedends pivoted lu the upper am of said levers, journal block embracedby une end of the links, and an upper chord on said links, and mneansfor connecting the levers 18, substantially s describe. 36th. Theside bars, the levers 18 fulnrumed thereto, the longer amni thereofextending upwardly and outwardly, and the short arin downwardlyaway froin its fulcra, and means for connecting said short armns, sub-astantially as described.

pawls for engagement with the rack of the supplemental lever, andby the actuations of which the lever sections are coupledi and un-coupled, and the suppleinental lever sections locked and released,substantially as described. 7th. The coxubination in devices for
actuating car brakes of the joiuted. controlling lever comnposed of amain section, and a suppleinental section having a stol), and rackand adapted for conneotion with the mechanisni to be actuated 11the lever, and a pawl for engagement with the rack of the supple-
mental section, one of whjch is carried by the main section, and bymeans of the comhjned or independent action of these connectingdevices the lever sections are cuupled and uncoupled, and the sup-plemental lever sections locked and released, substantially asdescribed. 8th. The combination in devices for actuating car brakesqof the jointed controlling lever composed of a main section,and a supîlemental section having a rack, and adap)ted forfconnection with the mnechanisms to be actuated by the lever,
Pawls for engagement with the rack of the supplemental leversections and hy the actuations of which the lever sectionsare coupled and uncouîxled, and the supplemental. lever sections
locked and released, and pawl controlling devices by the actuations
of which the lever sections are uncou pled preparatory to freeing thesuliplemental. lever section f romn its holding pawl, substantially asdescribed. 9th. In devices for actuating car brakes, etc., the com-bination of the jointed controîîing lever composed of the main sec-tion and the supplemental section with a rack, a pawl on the main
section, another pawl. and pawl controlling devices xnounted inde-
pendently of the sections, the independently mounted pawl. beiliqadaPted to raise the pawl narried by the main lever out of the saidtrack, substantially as described. lOth. In devices for actuating carbrakes, the combination, substantially as set forth, of the main leversection, the Bupplemental lever section, the fulcrum pivot aboutwhich the lever sections rock, the pawl and rack connections be-tween the supplemental sections and the platforxn support, a pawlcarried by the main lever section, and pawl controlling devices sUIYported independently of either section, whereby said main Sectionl
and its attached pawl, and the pawl controlling devices may be usedin different positions, substantially as described. llth. The coin-bination witli the bifurcated lever 4, mounted on the spindlle 6, ofthe lever 5, secured to the spindie 6, between the forks 11, the trans-verseley disposed stol) 16, on the lever 5, for contact with the lever4, and the nrank armi 161, on the spindle 6, substantially as described.l2th. The combination witb the bifurcated lever 4, pivotally secured

to he pidle6,a pwl30,haineg the finger 32, pivotally securedtu the lever 4, of the lever 5, fedto the spindle 6, within the forksof the lever 4, a transversely disposed stol) 16, on the lever 5, forcontact with the lever 4, a. segmental rack 15, extending from thelever 5, and a pawl 19, suitably pivoted over the said rack, and i,crank aria 16, fixed to the spindle 6, substantially as described.

No. 48,1L41. Aetsiatling Apparatus for Car
Y-t.- (Appareil pour actionner les
chars.)

Brakea,
freins de

JonA ,lrl assîgneeOf Victor Angerer, both of Philaelphia,Pennsylvania, U.S.A., Gth June. 19. r
J3h ThI cobiatc> rit 5,e bifued lev t er4 vta<Jl4em.-îst. In a brake secured lu thespindle 6, a pawl 30, having the linger 32, pivotallYqki.lt nabaeoPerating device, the combination of a seue utelvr4 fthler5,fedute spindîn 6, withiIi

main lever, a suplilemiental lever ohlvr having a mutual fui- the forks of the lever 4, a transversely disposed stop 16, on the levercrumn, a Segnenalrc on the supplenental lever, a stop on the 5, for contact with the lever 4, a segmental rack 15, extending froni
Suppemiena lever, whereby said lever may be operated toapply the lever 5, a pawl 19, suitably, pivoted over the said rack, an in-thebrakes, a controlling pal Pîivotalîy seue lu engage wihthe cliiied Way 33 oni Said pawl, the pawl 30 being adapted lu ride 011

sementa rak another pawl for holding said rack in a iven posi- sadiclined way, a suitably su îported jointed foot lever 24', 259tio, aud a eiefr wth r w g si on li g p froin the extending f ro mi the pawl 19, and having a foot îplate 28, and a craakrcshtalY as deecribe<j. 2nd. In a bralce oPerating devineý am 161, flxed lu the spindle 6, substantially as described. l4th.the coîbination of a main lever, a supplemental levrbohles cmbatnwhrei mtei fui 5emea aac O ef, Supleta levers The5 2, a pîn with the J>latforin or support 1, having longitudinalhvinnul fulcriin, aako the huPemna leeBls2 piotle ,ttvly secured to the spindle as ot 8 in tu ltorltrollin id pa lverma '' OPeat'ed lu aPPly t e brakes, a con' lever 6,ivtl scrovely seudl the silîs, a s o f a bnîfurcpatoiigaewit~e P V Y secured lu, the main lever anu dpeâl n througk which the rod 4 passes, a lawl 30, having the finger .32raegmentalve P racko , asu an er pawl for holdin the said pivotallY secured lu the lever 4, a lever 5, lixed lu the spindle 6rac ina gvenpostio, sbgtntially as describe<. 3rd. 1% a brake within the forks of the lever 4, a stop) 16 on the lever 5, a segmntalleveratigh evies he cmbnaoo a muta ucaein vr a supplemnental rack 15, extending f rom said lever, a slot* 20 in the platformîî for svaidleer ot leesh vn nt urxasg ental rack on the rack, a pawl 19, suitaly pivoted over said rack, au inclind way 33
said uPplenental lever, a stop on the supplementa ee brb on said pawl, a suitably suipiortd jointed foot lever 24', 25, extend-the sai le er ay e o era ed uap ly he ra es, a paw l p votlly &ig fOUI the paw l 19, and $aving a foot plate 28, and a craik arilisecured lu the main lever and adapted lu engage with the sexenta l ixed lu the 8ide6 usatal sdsrbdrack, another pawl for holding said fack in a given poito an epnle6,usanilya dsrbmeans for releasîne said luit mentioned pawl froi ai -':, au-4n4d pa.ugfrVirilg01stantially as described. 4th. In a brake OPeratig devi k, theco- (Fo4814yepru lhroc aprbures.0> 1bination of a main lever, a supplenental lever i b ,t her hain.

mutual~~ fcrnaseental rack On the said segmental lever, a Robert H. Laird, Toronto, Ontario, Canada, 6th June, 1893; 6stop on the segmentai lever, whereby the said lever mnay be oper- years.ated lu apply the brakes, a pawl pivotallY secured lu the main l, er Ca .- s aanpaatsfraouingilthcobain
aoldindaptd luc enga ge i tten s g e tl rca oh rp o of an Outer shel, a standard centrally ocated within said outer shell,holingsai rak i a ive poition, and means for releasing sgaid a series of Perforated metallic distnibuting pîlates within said uterlast mentjOned pawl f romi said rack, comprismng a jointed foot lever shell a eisO ipes located on the umîder side of each of the sai(l
havùîga footplate and bearings for said foot lever, substantial1 as distributing plates and entering the apparatus f rom. the said outer'
de8crîbed th. The cumibination in devices for actuating a bra es, shell, brackets sfeurwjl h adstnadadaate u 5 1 >5r
&c., of the controîîing lever composed of a main section and suple the said ditistntlae, a apord du ocated tbiî supiormental section adapted for coanection with the mnechanismn lub ac- outer shell and above the said distributing plates, a supply linpetuated by the le ver, the lever fulcrumn at which the sections are joint- adapted lu feed the oil lu the said distribtitin plates, and Ie

edtgter, te pawl and ratchet coupling connection by the actua- adapted lu carry off the vapours froîn the saiol vapour dome, sb

tions of which the lever sections may h z connected lu rock together tantially as decribed. 2n.l an a aatsfrv ouiig 9 .ioe ad iein lefte fre luM rock independently of each the conination of an outer shell, a series of metallin <istributingothrandlie eviesbythe actuations of which the sueple- plts within said outer shell, eanh of said distributing platesmental sections of the lever ar ok adelm , pusata l avn te ufc onadyicie rmteiidet
as described. Gth. The con tO inke adeesedor scustantar haoing 'eur sufctonadyiciedfrmtelidelintin n evce for theain carte point ne reperiphery and upwardly innlined f rom said Point lua es of thpp emjnta ectonrollnF lever co miposed of a mainsci , its periphery, Ineans for supp i n o lus d apîaratts, mn s foraondeto a it s phe nta ectiha n g a aka te end, and a atdfrsupplying heat lu the said distributing plates and means for con,connctio wit then in lu be actuated by the lever, and ductmng away the vapour as they are generated, substantiallY ns
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d.escribed. 3rd. In an apparatus for vapoixrizing oil, the combina-
tion of the outer sheil, a series of nietallic dlistributing plates

8uîtably supported within said outer sheli, the upper face of each of
the distributing plates inclined downwardly f rom. its middle to a
l'oint near its periphery and inclined upwardly f rom said point to
't8periphery, a downwardly projecting flan ge incompassing its
edge, said flànge inclined inwardly to enable th e distributing plate
nexct below it to overlap the lower edge of said flarige, a supl pipe
entering said outer sheil and adapted to feed the oil to the distri-

fltîng plates, a vapour dome within said outer sheil and pipes
eintering said outer shell and adapted to carry away the vapours
fron the said vapeur dome, substantially as described.

*o- 430143. Wood Working lWachine.
(Mfachine à travailler le bois.)

~'T'es Hlenry Ieed, Lynn, Massachusetts, U.S.A., 7th June,
1893 ; 6 years.

tbeo '2il -st A wood working machine coxnprising a horizontal
a (rbedl on Ow-hich tlîe wood is smipported while it is being cut,

or ed tm, Ovable clamp member co-operating with the said table
said Vertically inovably cutter heads, mneans for rotating the

Ra' huter heads, vertical reds carrying the movable clamp 'nemnheran orîzo,,l table or bed aforesaid, vertical sleeves carrying the
nle er hed and surrounding the said rods, levers operatively con-
be te with the said sîpeves, and the rod of the movable clamnp memn-4prods d', el, yokes ml ml, cams b', el, in engagement wîth said

yokes, and cami b.' acting upon the lever connected with the sleeve
of the lower cutter head and horizontal shaft t, carrying tbe Raid
cams, substantially as described. 2nd. The combination in a wood
working machine, with a horizontal b<-d for the wood, of a verti-
cally mnovable rotar cutter head and cutters, xnechanism. for rotat-
ing said cutter haand moving the same vertically, a vertically
movable clamp member for holding the wood, and actuating mec-
hanism. therefor, with a sliding cross bar, and feed dogs thereon,
and actuating mechanism, for said cross bar, whereby after a disc is
cut, and the clamp is withdrawn the wood will be led forward to
subject another portion thereof to the cutters, substantially as
shown and described. 3rd. The combination in a wood working
machine, with a horizontal bed for the the wood and clamping and
cutting mechanismn therefor, of the cam b2, the connection d '2, the
vertical lever e2, and its sector, the gear g2, the rack and pinnion
k2, j2, and the cross frame and feed doga pi voted thereon, substan-
tially as shown and described. 4th. The combination, with disc
forming mechanism, of a receptacle for blanks, a pusher for moving
said blanks successively forward to the said mechanism, means for
operating the said pusher and gauges for the blanks dispesed ad-
jacent to the disc forming mechanism, and opposite sides thereof,
and of the line of feed, the blanks lying between the said gauges,
while the discs are being produced therefromn, suhstantially as
described. 5th. The comnination, with disc forming mechanism,
of a receptacle for blanks, a pusher for moving said blanks, succes-
sîvely forward to the said mechanism, nieans for operating the said
pusher, and gauges for the blanks disposed adjacent te the disc
forming mechanisin, and on opposite sides thereof, and of the line
of feed, the blanks lying between the said gauges while the dises are
being produced therefrom, one of said gauges being pressed yield-
ingly towards the other, substantially as described. Oth. The comn-
bination, with a disc formning mechanismn of a receptacle for blanks,
a pusher for moving said blanks successively forward te the said
mechanism, means for operating the said pusher, gauges for the
blanks disposed adjacent te the disc forming mechanîsm, and on
opposite sides thereof, and of the line of fee.-d, the blanks lying
between the said gauees while the discs are being produced there-
from, and devices acting te 'nove one of the said gauges teward the
other at intervals te compress the blanks edgewise, substantially as
described.

N~o. 43,144. Chair. (Chai8e.)

Fred. Albert Dennett, Sheboygan, Wisconsin, U-.S.A., 7th June,
1893 ; 6 years.

Claim. -lst. In a chair, the combination of a stationary base, and
a pivotaI seat having an oscillating rocking niovenient, substantially
as set forth. 2nd. In a chair, the-combination of a stationary base,
a spindle free te turn in the base, and an oscillating rocking seat
connected te the spindle, substantially as set forth. 3rd. In a
chair, the combination of a stationary base, a splindle free te turn in
the base, a bar extending in opposite directions fron, the spindle,
links pivotally connected te the bar, and a seat having depending
armns also pivotally connected te the links, substantially as set forth.
4th. In a chair, the comnbination with a base, of a bar supported
thereon, and a seat connected to, the. bar in such a manner as te hiave
an oscillating rocking movement, substantially as set forth.

No. 48,145. Chair. (Chai8e.)
Fred. Albert Dennett, Sheboygan, Wisconsin, U.S.A., 7th June,

1893 ; 6 year8.
<laim.-- lst. An improved base for rocking chairs, cornprisine ulp-

per and lower base sections united together in pairs, entirely within
the extremnities of each of said sections, and pivot hangersy wholly
external to the points of union of said base sections, substantially as
set forth. 2nd. An improved hase for rocking chairs, comprising
tipper and lower base portions united together solely within the
ends,. pendent hangers connected pivotally te the ends of the upper
base portions and a chair body pivotally connected te the lower ends
of said hangers entirely external t(> the points of union of said hase
portions, substantially as set forth. 3rd. An improved base for
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rocking chairs, coInprsine upper and lowei, hase sections united to- as descrjbed. 2nd. The combination with the fixed stack b, of thegether ini pairs whly wîthin the extrenities of each of said sec- staLk c shiding therein and p)rOviled at its Iower end with pendent

tinpivotai hangers entirely external to the points of union of saidbaesections, and cross pieces co nnectiine the pivotai hangers atabout midway of their Iength, substantiafly as set forth. 4th. Anixnproved hase for rocking chaiîrs, coinprising upper and lower basesections united together-in pairs wholiy within the extremities ofeauh of said sections, in combination with a chair body, supports
extndig dwnwrdfrofi he otonirais o t e x bodY, hagrs or ans o, and oppos-ite concavitieS qn, and the swinglfgpivotai hangers baving one of their ends connected t> the extpovde ami- P eties of the upper hase portions and their other ends to, the botu funnel h pivotedl t(i the han g rs Or anuid poidath slirai spprt o te charedetrl xenlt h onso nd with convexities 71 whiCh enter the said coucavities of teslsaid base portions, substantialy as set forth. gstcubttilyadESrb.

N~o. 43,14S. Pneumatie Tire.Ne. 48,146. Chair. (Chaiye.) (Bandage pneumatique.)

John Fullerton Palnmer, Riverside, Illinois, .'S.A., 7th June,1893 ; 6 years.
Claim..-ist. A pneurnatie tire for bicycles, coirising an ffirje tbehaving appiied to its oulter surface a partial tube of sof trubber with an inelastic backing, whereby anv ay*ertures o0curringJr ~ ~in the muner tube may be sealed, sub,%tantially as described. 2nid.The inethod of aLpplying a protective coating of rubber or liktinaterial te, the air tube of a pneumnatic tire, which consists in aiPplying the rubber or similar material te aà backing, having a curva"ture opposite teo that of the tube, and thereupon reversing thecurvature of the hacking and applyring it te the pneumatic tube tW

cause the rubber or sixnilar material to lie between the tube andbacking, Buhstantially as described. 3rd. The metbod of. alplyi"FlFred. Albert Dennett, Sheboygan, Wisconsin, U.TS.A., 7th June, rubber or like material to the air tube of a pneuniatic tire, wnîc"'1893; 6 years. consigse in applying the rubber or simiiar mat'erial te a flexible
backing and t hereupon applying the backing te the tube, curviilgClam.-st.Thecomina~onwit a uitblehas prvid<j iththe backing with t he rubber or siinilar material on the interior s0standards, and swinging hangers pivoted thereon, of a chair body. as to present the curvature of the pneumatic tube, whereby theprovided with pendant supports arranged in pairs at the front and ruIbber or si ilar materia shall bec resdb reason of its moderear of said body and n on the out8ide of said standards, and pivot- Of app)lication te the ai ue stantially as described. 4th. Thealycnetdwith said swinging hangers, and tie rods coetiii maetod of applying a protective coating of rubber or simfilar inaterialth oe nsof said supeorts adjacent t hicontoswngt heartube, of a pneuniatic tire, whic consists in t3urving a flexiblesaid swinging hangers, and adapted te, prevent said supports froni backing, such as canvas, so as te present in transverse section espreading apart, substantialîy as and for the purpose set forth. curvature o poite te, that of the air tube, then applIng te the
outer face olthe backing in part of its width the laye or coating ofrubber or simmlar material, then reversing the curvature of the1~o.48,47. înoe Tunel (ruan e chmine.) backing and protective inaterial carried thereby and applYing theNe. 8,17. Saok Priuel (Tuau e chmine.) saine to the rubber tube in such manner that the protective rnateriall 1 e n v W G ~ i d a n d har es o nss n, oth of ( hic go, ~ . sh a lh b e, hetw een th ~e ib ack in g an d tu b e, siu b tan t îally as d escrib ed .

no,5th. lu a Pnuumatic tire for bicycles, the comnbiiiation with the aiUSA,7h June, 1893; 6 years. tube, of a. protective layer B, of sof t rubber or the like, an in-
closîng casing of cauvas or the like having, wheu securýed, the flapsCam..t.The combination with the fixed stack b, of the stack CI, beaded at the laterai extremities, as shown, and the outerc sliding therein and provided at its lower end with opposite con- covering D, having the longitudinal grooves a, to receive the beade5lcaviiesm, ad te sinu funnel hz pivotally connected with the edges of the flalps, substantiaîîy as described. 6th. A IpneuTa-&ticshiding stack, and provxded. at its upper end with convexities n, tire comprising, in cotnhination, air tube A, protectivelyeBowhich enter the saîd concavîties of the sliding stack, Rubstantially the tread portion, î>rotective layer F, on the inner side of the tube
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inclosing casing C, and felly H1, substantially as described. 7th. In
a Pneumatic tube for bicycles, the combination with the air tube A,
Of an inclosing casing of flexible material C, and a loop or strip E,
between the stitched edges of the easing and the tube,, substalitially
as and for the purpose set forth.

No. 43,149. Bynaniometer. (Dynamomètre.)

Edgar James Wood, New York, State of New York, U.S.A., 7th
June, 1893 ; 6 years.

Ciaim. -lst. In combination, a power transmitting device, a power
&Pplying device having a yielding connection with the power trans-
!nIitting device, a record receiving dise or strip free te travel, an
Indicater arni adapted to be moved when the power transmnittinl(and Power applying devices niove relatively te each other, ani
lIneans for operating the record receivîng disc or strip independently

ofthe Power transmitting and power apIlying devices, substantially
as set forth. 2xid. In combination, a power transnîitting device, a
Power applyin< deviee having a yielding connection witb the power
tan niouine once a arecor receiving dise or stril) f ree te travel

and iouted n asupport fixed relatively te the mnoveinents
Ofthe power transmitting and power applying deviees, an in-dicater amni adapted te be moved when the power trans-

miitting and power applyi ng devices move relatively to each
Other, and means for operating tbe record receiving dise or
8tX!1p independentl3 . of the power transinitting and power applying

tr substantially as set forth. 3rd. In combination, a power~nsnhîtting device, a device for applying power te the powertransmlittin device, nieans for conflnîng a body of fluid te forin a
Connectionbetween the power transmitting and power applying

devices, and an indicator uîîder the control of said confined body of
d id for indicating the varying loads un the power transmitting

evîce, Substantiaîîy as set forth. 4th. In combination, a power
11tigsat pulley-loosely inounted on the shaf t, meansfoCnfnn na boy o lid te, form a connection between the
)ul an %ft, an indicater arn under the control of said body ofCian dial having a pre-determined miovement past theIndicator arn substantially as set forth. 5th. In coxubinâtion, a

po'Wer transmlitting shaft, a pulley loosely mounted. on the shaft,means for conifining a body of fluid te forin a connection between
tepleand the shaft, an indicating device held afainst move-

deic an WI he pulley, and a fluid connection between t xe indicating
as vie adte said means for confining a body of fluid, substantially

1«O. 4l3,159- CoinveYer for Coal. (Transport o, charbon.)

Theodore Harding L.ewis, East Boston, Massachusetts, U.S.A.,
7th June, 1893; 6 years.

Claim.-In a coal conveying apparatus, the coxubination of a
jointed conveyer supported by the main portion of the frame, a pair
of adjustable anxiliary conveyers arranged to, be rotated, swung and
spread apart at their lower ends, and a frarne hinged te the main
framne for supporting said auxiliary conveyers, substantially as set
f orth.

No. 43, 15é1. Gas Burner. (Bec à gaz.)

49-

J-

-Ji

-M
r-i-c

.z. / à-

John William Hayward, Toronto, Ontario, Canada, 7th .June, 1893;
6 years.

Claim.-lst. A perforated, dise, placed in a humner a short dis-
tance froin the bottoin of the tip, a sinail piece of cotton wool being
placed between the dlisc and the bottoin of the dise, substantially as
and for the purposes specifled.

No. 43,152. Book Support. (Support pour livres.)

Arteins Hiram, and Jacob Astor, hoth of Wichita, Kansas, U. S.A.,
7th ,June, 1893; 6 years.

Glaim.-lst. A book support for libraries, consisting of a two part
framie of wire or other equivalent inaterial, the said parts heing
yieldingly connected together, and adapted. to exert force in opposite
directions, substantially as and for the purpose set forth. 2nd. A
book support for libmaries, consisting of t he two part wire frame, the
said parts being yieldingly conneeting together and adapted te
exert pressure in opposite directions and of a card holder incorpor-
ated in the construction of one f ramne part, substantially as and for
the purpose set forth. 3rd. The herein described book support
comi)ri.sing the opposite frame parts 1 and 2 cc>nnected together by
means of bends or oils as set forth, and the card holder fixed te) one
of said p)arts and eonsisting of the parts to formi a back support, and
the spring arms for clamping the face of a card, substantially as
specified. and shown.

No. 43,153. Maehine for ltaking Net#g.
(Machine pour faire desilets.)

Henry W. Thurston, Woodside, New York, U.S.A., 7th June,
1893; 6 years.

Claim.--lst. Shuttles in combination with a table with races.on
which tbey are suppo)rted, shuttie carrtiers altemnately engaging w.ith
opposite ends of said shuttles, and n'eans for altemnately releasing
said carriers front said shutties, substantially as described. 2nd. A
double pointed shuttle with means for holding a bobbin therein
and a receas in each end, substantially as described. 3rd. A double
pointed shuttie with recesses in its ends, and a bobbin sup.
ported thereon. 4th. Sbuttles in combination with a table having
races on which said shutties are supported, hooks on said tables,
means for operating said hooks, and a central pasg in said table,

saidhoos beng n oposite sides of, the said passage, and alter-
nately engainng with the shuttles, substantially as described.
5th. *The sh uttles and shuttle races, a table for said races
having a central passae in combination with rotatable
heads with hooks mountTon said tables, arins carrying said
heads, means for operating said arins, and cains on the f rame,
said hem-ds, arns and cains being ini pairs, one of each
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of Which is on opposite sides of said pmsgeanl the races extending No. 43,154. Eleetrie Water Ileateir.fromn side to Bide of the table, and eac sttle being aIapted, te (Rchufeu d'a lctiu.

(R6caufur deauaeetiu.)

engaged alternatelY bY the opposite hc;oks. Cth. The hooks R, thepinions S, secured to the shanks thereof, the tubular bar U, on whichRaid hooks are mounted, the sliding rack T, in said bar U, the leverW , engaging with aid rack bar, and operating m echanism for said r c s ,N w Y kU S A ,'i l ne 1 (3
lever, coxnhîned, substantiallY as; descrîbed, whereby reciprocating Marýk Wesley )wey yraue e ok ... t ue ý3rotary motions are iîmparted te said books, and the latter with their De eear
slupporta% are carried in opposite directions over the centra psaer 6yaof t he shuttie su pporting table, for the pu"rpose set forth. 7th. In a Oio im.-lst. The method of supplying bot water for cousninptioflnet eavig mahine a hutte wih reesse îuoppoite ndsand ses, consisting inl subjecting m-ater to a heating effect prodiicedrces on a table, rising and fallihg books guided~ oBaia table, arms Te elcrecretIlapr fa lcrca ciit, n piroilt!MrYin te had ofsai boks ad Ilens or peatig aidar sRaid water ini a pipe leading te one ormor 1ocaltie an 1 ovidin, combination. with rotary hookg, a tuhular bar un which said hook' with outlets for releasing or drawing the water fromn the pipe atare mnounted, a rack in said bar, p)inions in said bars mehngwt said 10ocaîity or localities, and controlling the current te iiiaiiitaifsaid rack, a lever for oscillating said rack, and means for operating the water at a constant temiierature. 2nd. The xuethod of supplY-aa lever, and cama for' th'rowing off the books front thshtte ing hot water for consuimption purposes, consisting in subjectingsadcmsbe n opposite Rides of the centre of the table, substan. water to a heating effect produced hy a current ini a part of al'tially as described. Sth. lu a net weaving mnachine, a hti ihelectric circuit, circulating said water in a pipe leading to and f ronm
recess gide onositbeen, an raentetble, rising and falliin e or more localities and provided with outlets for releasing ormensfr s caryn.th.e of saidhbooks, anâ drawina' the water froin the pipe at said locality or localities, anidIeSfo perating saiu arms, in com oination with rotary hooks, a controling te current te maintain h ae tacntn eprtubular ou which said hooks are mnounted, rising and falling arns ture. 3rd. The method of supplying bot water for corisumptionlcarrying said tubular bar, and meaus for operating said arns, a rack l)urposes, consisting in subjecting water contained in a reservoir f0in said br, pinions in said bar me8bing with said rack, a lever a lheating effect produced by a current in a part of an electric cir-for oscillating Baia rack, means for 0operatinig said lever, and cains Cuit, simultaneoualy therewitb circulatîng said medium through a
forit thoingf of the ceoors f rom the suttes, Raid cams eing on op- ppe leadig fromn and te the reervoir and through one or more e-poste ide ofthecenre f te table, substantially as described. mote localities, whereat the water may be released or drawn froin)th- The shuttle, the tables with races; and rismbg and falling hooks said Pipe, and autoxnaticaîly controlling the current te niaintain thethereon, heads, oscillati'ng anus which carry the saine., the books, water at a constant temperature. 4tb. The method of supplyiligand Ineans for supporting and rOtating tî.e saime, irising and falling hot water for consumption or heating purpses, corisisting in sub-am"s carrying Raid means, and mneans for operating aad armas in jecting water contained inaq reservoir to a heating effect lîroducedcombination with cama which are nio0unted on the ends Of.the table by a current in a part uf an eîectric circuit, siînultaneously there-and loeatêd iu the paths of the oac'illating and rising an falling with circulating said water in a pipe leading f rom and to th reser-anus, and the booka aforesid. lOth. The hooks, the arrying heads voir and throiigh one or more remote localities, wlîereat the waterthereof, the oscillatine arns.supporting the carriers riial dfal may be releaaed from the pi )e or utilized for heating urposes, and
langercam asre, si ooa udcm for Operating the autematically controlling tne current to niaintain tM water at alaternanedarain couihination -witb cama on poite Rides of constant and preetenuiued tem perature by the heat or pressure ofaaid oscillating armas, and risingand falling anusand neas saubstan- the water. 5th. The înethod of supplyiug bot water for coustmP>tially as deacribed. llth. A hook carrier, ineana for sul)porting tion for heating purposes, consiating in siibjslcting wmter contaiuthe same, a pinion on Baia carrier, and a riaîng and fallîng rack in a reservoir te a heatiug effect prodsiced by a curreiit in a part O.fMOUnted on the frame and engaging with said pinion, in combinla- an electric circuit, simultaneously therewitb circulating Baid water if1tion with the cama On Raid carrier, and posta against which the a pipe leading fromn and te the reservoi r and trough one ormecans aatsai pota ein onopusit aies f smd ama austau- remnote localities, whereat the water may be releaised f romn the pipehooall weitý.th .piin n aounted g h akfte hrtadO iiiê o eating plîrposes, and controlliug the electric cîîrrentbook wih piion moutedthereon, in combination with mksiu by the pressure of the water in the reservoir. 6tb. The method Ofand falli-ng armas Al, meana for vibrating said armas on which saià 811PlYîiig hot water for corisumptioli or heating purpoises, consistiflgbar ig niounted, the oscillating arm or lever W, whicb is connected in subjectiug water contained lu a reservoir te, a beating effect pro-with Baia rack bar, and the camas Ai1 on the device which carries duced bY a cîîrrent in a part of an eîectric circuit, sinmultaneoluslythe books and connected parts, and the posts Ai2 iOn opposite aides therewith circulating said water in a pipe leading f romn and- to the~of said camas whereby the books are rotated, and the bar receives reservoir and throîîgh one or more remote localities, wbereat thereciprocating motions, suhstantially as described. l3th. The r.oi- water mnay be released f romn the pipe or utilized for beating p)urpo)Se8,lera A"7 A2"Y in combination with a ratchet on the sbaft of one anw ueaiaî otoln b eeti urn omiti ho adrollera, a Pawl moîinted on an anu or lever engagingsRaid water at a constant temperature. 7th. The method of supplYingratchet, a slde engaging with said lever armas Ais0, Al a connected hot water for conaumption or heating purposes, consisting in fiili'ngwith Baid alide, a ahaf t carrying Raid armas, and means for operatiu a reservoir and circilating *ip with water, allowiug the escape, Ofaaid arma, combined, suhstantially as deacribed. l4th. Theroer air from the bihs parite pi wlitafied îbcinteA?-i, a pawl and ratchet, a lever carrying said pawl, and a water containea in the reservoir te a beating effect produced by a'sldeéengaig said lever, ln coxubination with means for operating clirrent in a part of an eîectric circuit, simultaneously thereWithRaid slidecounnsisting of the anus; A" and Ais, and a wheel engaging cîrculating samd water in a pipe Ieading fronu and to thje reservoirthe anu A 16, as described . l5th. The rollers A 2 , A Il-, a ratchet and througb one or more remote localities, whereat the *water MayOu the roll1er A2 7, a pawl engaging Raid ratchet and a lever carrying be released f rom the pipe or utilized for heating purposes, and aUto-said pawl, said rollers A2 7, and A"8 hein g geared together, lu comn- rnatically controiug the temperature of the water by cusbination with a alide wbicb engagea Raid lever, and means for oper- îng it te control tbe electric current. 8tb. Tbe imatiug said slde, the latter being provided with a screw wbieh mnay of RIupp)lg bot water for consomption or beating ir-he set nearer te anti further froni the lever for adjugting tbe feeding poses consisting iu subjecting water contained lu a res3rýaction of said roîlers. voir and pipe connected therewith te a heating effect produced

by a current in a portion of an electric, circuit composed. of saia Pipe
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and circulating the water in the pipe leading f rom, and to the
reservoir and through one or more localities, whereat the water mnay
lie released f rom the pipe or utilized for hieating purposes. 9th. The
mnethod of supplying hot water for consoimption purposes, consisting
isubjecting water under pressure and contained in a reservoir and

Pipe connected therewith to a heating effect produced by a current
in a portion of an electrie circuit, circulating the water in the pipe
leadiug fromn and to the reservoir and through one or more Iccalities,
whereat the water mnay be'released from the pesupplying the
reservoir and pipe with water while it is released at said locality or
localities, andl controlling the electrie current by the variation in
the teniperature of the water. lOth. The mnethod of suî>plying hot
water for consomnption purposes consisting in filling a reservoir and
clrculatingie connected therewith with water under pressure,
all<)wiiigteescape~ of air front the highest part of the pipe while
the reservoir and pipe are filled, subjecting trhe water contained ini
the reservoir or pe to a heating effeet produced by a current in a
part of an electrie circuit, siniultaneously therewith circolating saîd
water in the pipe leading f rom and to the reservoîr and through one
or More remote localities whereat the water rnay lie released froin
the pipe, supplying the reservoir and pipe with water while it is
released at saîd locality or localities, and controlling the electric
current by the variation of the pressure of water in the reservoir to
nliaintain the water at a constant temperature. llth. In a systeni
for supplping hot water fo)r consomption purposes, a suitable source
of electricity, a reservoir containing water, a heating conductor
,extendine through the reservoir and connected te the source, a
distributing pipe extending from the upper part of said reservoir to
and through oîte or more remote localities and returning to the
lower part of the reservoir, faucets for the pipe at said localities te
release the water, a water supply pijpe connected to said reservoir to
adlxkit water te the latter and ditributing pipe while the water is
being released at one or more of the localities, and means to control
the current to mnaintain the water at constant teînperature. l2th.
In a systein for supplying hot water for consumption hiorhose8, a
Suitable source of electricity, a reservoir containing water, a heating
conductor exteîîdiîîg through the reservoir and connected te the
source, a distributing pipe extepding from the said reservoir te) and
through one or more remote localities and returning to the reservoir,
faucets for the pipe at said localities te release the water, a water
Bupl>li pipe connected te said reservoir te admit water te the latter
and distributing pipe whule the water is being relpased at ene or
mnore of the localtes, and suitablé' means to auteînatically control
the current te maintain the water at a constant temperature. l3th.

i sstemn for s *)lyn hot water for consomption pur sesa
gSltable source ef ectricîty, a reservoir containing water, aheting
coducter extending through the reservoir and connecteil te the

sourfce, a distributing pipe extending from the said reservoir to and
through one or more reunote localities and returning te the reservoir,
fa.Uce'ts for the pipe at said localities te release the ivater, a water
'uPIplY pipe connected te said reservoir te admit water te the latterand distributing pipe while the water is being released at one or
!
0Ore cf the localities, and an automatic electrie current controller

in circuit with the heating conducter and operateî by the expan-
"'on and contraction cf the heated water in the reservoir.
l4th. lu a system for supplying hot water for consumption

P ,pee a suitable source cf electricity, a reservoir contaîming,
Water, a heating conducter extending through the reservoir and con-
riecteýd te the source, a distrihuting pipe extending f rom the upper
part cf said reservoir te and through one or more remote localities
a61d returning te the lower part cf t he reservoir, faucets for the pipe
et said localities te release the water, an air outiet at the lhighest
part of the pipe, a water supply pipe connected te said reservoir to
admit water te, the latter and distributing pipe while the water is
beln released at one or more cf the localities, and means to control
shu electric cuirrent operated by the water. l5th. In a system for

bupyn ot water for consomption purposes, a suitable source cf
ltedcitY, a reservoir containing water, a heating conductor ex-

In ihthe reservoir and connected te the source, a dis-
~~t ipeextend ing from the upper part of said reservoir te and

ug l rmr remote localities and returning to the lower

e to Wt e resn ir, faucets for the pipe at said localities te release
a ear a i outiet at the highest part cf the pipe connected by

Witha faucet near the reservoîr, a water supply pipe coni-
tsaid reservoir to admit water te the latter and dîstrihut-

îo t, PwIîile the water is being released at one or more cf the
ta es, and means te autematically control the electric current.

O. 
4 ~i5. ]Kuehine for 1?ormlug and Hoopinu

]Barrels. (Machine pour la fabrication de8
barils.)

""5Pleukharp, Columbus, Ohio, U.S.A., 8th June, 1893; fi
Years.

th£"«m7u-lst. In abarrelinakingimachie, the comibiniation, withfo treadeds*haf t K, the disc G, miounted on the shaft K, means
eotft1ng the shaft K te inove the disc Gv thereon, the plate H,

d te feed screws I for movingç the plate H, te and from the dlisc
G Icf th levers F, for compressine the staves and driving the hoops

li > n and covered. by the disc G, and having engagement at
f0er oter ends with the plate H, to lie positîvely inoved te andtesaid -shaft K, sub8tantially as described, for the p)urpo-se

fie''d nd. The heèreiiibefore specified barrel forîning and

hooping nmachine, coniprising sliding discs at each end thereof, a
series cf jaw levers, one for each stave, carried by said discs, sliding

IL.

plates for controlling the oter ends cf the levers, sliding head
plates for carryig the barrel heads, supports for the hoops, hcop
drivers carried by the said l ees a ri"g supported by the ends cf
the said levers and adalpted tesquare th e ends cf the barrel, and
mechanismn for operatirig the several parts, substantially as
described. 3rd. In a barrel înaking machine, the coînhination, with
the support G1, and the levers F, mounted on the said support G,
and adapted te tilt thereon, cf the sliding plate H, having engage-
nient with the levers F, and the slides f 1, adjustably ccnnected
with the levers F, te control the nioveunent cf the levers on
their pîivot, suhstantially as described, for the purpose specified.
4th. ln a barrel unaking machine, the counhination with the disc G,
and the levers E, îîîoiîted thereon, cf the plate H, adapted te en-
gage wvith the ends cf the levers F, and the paking hsubstantially
as and for the îîurpose set forth. 5th. In a harre inaking machine,
the comibination cf the levers IF, arranged in a circle and having
their heads recessed, provisions for nioviing the levers F longitudin-
ally an(l about thîcir îuivcted support, the ring D, inserted ini the re-
cesses in the hîeads cf the said levers F, and having the lateral flange
d, which extends iuîto an enlarged portion cf the said recess, the

rnings d2, between a side cf the recess in the heads and the ring D,
t ie hcop support c2m, the fingers cl, for drawing the hocps frein the
support c2m, and the self adjusting hoop drivers E, pivctally con-
nected with the said levers iF, substantially as set forth. 6th. In a
barrel machine, the conîbination with sliding dise CI, levers F, car-
rîed thereby, anîd the plate H, cf the side screws 1, passing through
box nuts provided on plate H, and having gear wheels 1)4, D 5 , and
geariuig for operating said screws I f rein a counter shaf t, substan-
tially as set forth.

No. 43,156. 01 Burner. (Brifleur dhuile.)

years.

Th corbnto iha pnrcpal rhle

1 and a di8charg pipe leading fri h ot ftesne fatn
'adapted ~ ~~- fo neto iliitehl ireoe oha t otmn
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top) and provided with an outiet at its bottom and a filling orifice at an oHi supi>ly pipe supplying oii between said pilates, of an auxiliarYits top, said tank being provided with a valve for controlling the air sul)lly pipe dischargeing oposite and adjacent to the exit open-exit of cil froni the bottom of the tank, having a valve stem extend- ing of the borner casîng, substantially as described. 13th. Theing uî)wardly through the top of the tank, substantially as described. combination with a steve, of an cil burner compllrÎsing a sheil or2nd. The comxbination with an open receptacle or holder, and a dis- casing provided with a peripheral air inlet pnigooenneancharge pipe leading from. the bottonm of saine, of a tank adapted. for with a central exit opelling for 1)roduets of combustion,9insertion within the helder closed both at its bottom and top, and plates located within the casing, and anI cil sulPly piPe supplyiligpro)vided with an outiet at its bottoim and a filline orifice at its top, oil to the space between said plates, said casing being provided withsaid tank being provided with a valve for cnoligteexit cf the Oblique or iucljnied surfaces giving rotary mto otefan8wtoil front the bottoin of the tank, consusting of a csigecrd to in the casing, and an auxiîiary air supply pipe discharging oppO'the bottem. Wall of the tank, and provdTed wvith vertical pasag site and adjacent to the exit Opening Of the burir casing, substan'screw threaded. in its upper part, with lateral openings eding tially as described. I4th. An cil humner ccmprising a caging l)rc-
from the int rio cf he ank te aid ent al assge, a valve seat vided w ith a central exit opening for produets f com bustion, andlocated in the said central passage below the said lateral openm- two annular burner plates arranged concentrically within the casin1g,inps, and a valve stemi having scmew threaded engagement with said caising being provided with an annulai' slet or opening lecatedsaid casting, prvided at its lower end with a valve plug adjacent te the burner p>lates for admission cf air te týhe flame, andadapted te lit thIe said seat and extendine. upwardly through said annulai' borner plates being sustained at a distance froni tlîethe tep cf tlie tank, suhstantially as deiscrubed. 3rd. The coin- walls cf the casing go that air frou, the said inlet opening triay j>aB8binatien with an open receptacle or holder, a tank adapted for both above and below the plates and thereby ebtain access te bcthlinsertion therein and an outlet pipe or passage leading f romn the sides of the flame, substantially as described. l5th. An cil burnerbettoin cf gaid holder, cf a vertical pipe or tube connected witlî comprising a easiîig adapted te fit at its be>(ttoîn within a hele in thesaid cutlet passag and extending upwardly te a point above tep cf a steve and provided in said bottoin with a central exit open-the tank, and a val ve for controlling the outlet passage prcvided ing for products cf combustion, twe annular hurner plates îocàtedwith a valve stemi leading upwardly through said pipe or tube te a within the ca8ing and surmounding the central exit cpening, saidpot ahove the top) cf the saie, substantially as described. 4th. casing being provided with an annular siot or c~eigadjacent teThe 'combinlation with an open tepped receptacle or holder and a the borner plates for admission cf air te the flamle aa*d said annulai'disecharge pipe or passage leading f rom the be)ttoîii thereof, cf a tank humner plates being sustair.ed at a distance frein, the Wall cf theadaPted for insertion into the holder and closed at tep) and bottoni, ca-sing se that air froin the said slot may î>ass both above and belowsaid tank being provided with a filling opening ini its top) and an the pdates and thereby have access te both sides cf the annularcutiet in its bottoni, and a valve. closing thel outiet provided with a flame, and an outwardly etednanur delete pa arou'idvalve stemi leadinig upwardly throiigh the top cf the tank, anîd a the central exit epening in the bottoîn, cf the casing and operating tejoint between the bottoem cf the tank and the holder, consisting cf deflect air passing belew the borner pilates eut wardly towaýrd theinterlocking parts by which. the outlet passage cf the tank may he inner surface cf the flame, substantially as described. IO6th. An ciljeined te the discharge pipe cf the holder, substantially as de- huner cmrsiîîg an exterior casing thie bottem. cf which is adapted

pied lthef ombinuatin vaventh splY tank and disclarge te fire ithnte hole in the tep) f a steve, and which is provided Nwithpip threfrcf reulain vave ii he supplY Pipe, a hand, a central exit opening, two annular hunier plates lecated within thewheel cOntroltiîig the valve, a movable detent on the handJ wheel casing ccncentric withI the central exit opening thereof, and a plu-and staticnary ratchet teef h adapted for engagenment wif h 8aid rality cf spiral deflecters attached te and depending froni the tel>detent, sobstantially as descrihed. Oth. The cenîbinafion with an Wall cf the hurner easinq, substantiîtlly as described. l7tb. An 0ilOPenl toppedx receptacle or holder, a tank adapted for insertion borr com-prising a casing consisting cf a bettein plate providedtherein, a-dischamge pipe or passage leading fmom the bettoin cf the with era deedn athvigacnrle i cening niholder, cf a pipe connected with said discharge passage and leading toi> plate having a vertical side Wall fitting the margins cf the bof-Upwardlyr te a point ahove flic tank, a valve for controllinlg the dis- tom plate, and a depending inntr fiange forrning an air chamberearge rPe provided with the valve stemi leading upwai'dly throngh around fthc hurner, annulai' huner p)lates sustained within the casin~&%id pipe, a hand wheel attached te the said valve stem, an spitonrnenrcal ihth etrleimh adwel n ace eadtn nnentrial with th cniadei openline thereof, an aurthehan whel an rache teth on the pipe adapted for engage- deflecters ààttachied te and depcnding frein said top plate, over themen wih siddetent, substantially as described. 7th. A borner hunier plates, substautially as described. 18th. An cil bumningcoîpritsinq a circulai' shell or casing î>rovided in its side Wall with device ccnîprising an outer casine having a central exit opening, anaperipherial air inlet opening or cpenings, and with a central exit annulai' huner auid an annulai' air chamber surrounding the casiuigeeigfor jprOducts cf combustion, and an cil vapourizer and and prcvided with an air inlet cpening, and cil suppîy pipe extenidhunier cnssting cf two circulai' plates having their adjacent ine through said air inlet cpening te the burner, wherehy thie(surfaces parallel with asnd clese toecd other, and an cil suppîl)Y pipe saud cil suîpily pipe is kept ccol by the air entering the air'%upp lyig cil te the sp)ace between said Plates, said plates being chamnber suhstantially as de'bed. l9th. A borner f or h qu!dtirraiî715 within the casing concentricaîly with the side walls fuéml cemprising a casing adapted te fit at ifs bettei with nteefndbigapedfthehe extc apuai gsfrm ewe a hole in the tep) cf a steve, and previded ini said botteilinhi argn, se as te mnaintaîn a circulai' flame adjacent te the with central exit cpening for preducts cf combustion, a borner le-saîd air inlet Openmng or OPening8, substantially as described. 8th. cated within the casing and consistiîîg cf twe annulai' plates sur'-A borner compi'ising a circulai' shell cr casing adapted at ifs bof- roundimig flic central exit op)ening, said casing being îîrovided witbtim te it al withe p cfasee n 7~'vidd a combustion chamber, and an aniilar air duct or passage extend-in us sde aflwit a eriheral air inlef epening or ing around the combustion chamiber and cenîmunicatîng wufh theOPenîngs, .and in ifs bOt tom with a centrally arranged exit saine by means cf an annulai' slot cr epeniuig lecated adjacentt
oilyPe ue nin d h ownar eoscpe Oif i' odf combustion, and an borner plates, substantially as described. 2Oth. A borner for liquidthe v0orz an onrc cireulai' plates havin flui cau crsi asg gdpe oftisboti ihnahtIr adjacent surfaces nsusie wtno se îo ui daptedlite each other an ftic top) of a st ve, and provided in s;aid bottoni with a central exitai'ranged concentm-ically within flic casing, and an oil supply pipe enmgfrrduscfobston, a burner lecated wifhin thesuPPlYing cil te fthe space between fthc plates, subsfantiaîîy as de- casing anrducsn cf woamulltessrcnigfi eîi&scribed. 9f h. A borner comprusing a circulai' shei orcsn r- ei pni casing bein providedn wihacobsiofhh
vided with a peripheral ai ltoeigc pnns n eta ea nuai asi g ucto passaged xtein aromundtficn Ch-bIn-
etc cn ingll for hi 8ro dut c cco sion , w u ir pae c a tien chamber and comniunicatine with flic same by means f anare nfarall y w mth aid c smga the , adjacen su rfac es f which annullai' slof or opening lcated adjacent te the borner plates, and hare aralelwit an clse e ccliothr, n cl sppl pie smuIPpîY- partition W, extending oît wardly frein flic margincflilo r
fOiîg ci e fi p c c w e i s i l t s n n c t r ell or W all hu n er plate a îd d ivid in e eaid air d uct cm passage in t e tw o e par1etcfcrrnin~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~1 anarcinbra'om h unrsei n rvdd th. passages, J, Jil, substanfually as desicribed. 21sf. The c(nbntoau ar uletopeing r eenigssubsantall asdescibc. lth.with a steve having a hole or hles iii ifs tel> and an cil hunier, of aA borner couîprising a cireulai' sheil or casing, PrOvided with a perforated pulate ci' cover adapfed te he placed over one or more cf

uer~ ih mal air inl t o eni g o op nin a a d a ce m fr l -ei penaîng flic h oles mn flic st eve top , sub stan f mally as d escrihed . 22nd . T I" ~
wiýthnfi casing fli adjcent sufaes f whic r aallwt ntetpc lcsee fa unîi upr dpe eh lGs1,c bewceî sid îlaes.fli sids c sad ar iletOpeîng ben hbcmination with a perferated plate adaîuted t e o placed over 'lli(lue ci' incliidt giv da y mion y e fJic air Pl eigfi oeifi opc lcsee fa nuulrsuletaaucc f a t v e o m m s i g hl i 1m cii î d p e e f t f i i n t h e t o n g f e t e d i a m ee r o a t , n n u i si d uh r op t ah f i e , s b t
to cfaee, sad avin at eihe ral0Mi air inlet cpemring moe-tallsdsrbd

*ugs, an ai itra eif ng inisrotenfo-li-'w 
r

c a s u a oi s u p l p i p s u l i n o u b e w e s a d î a te s a n c o e r t h a p r o t e p l e , st a) )r s s e

tiall s a l t yas descrihcd. 12h. h co u na i u Iit ai st ve cf au l < iit tooug i, o ntah e , C aî ad, tan n u au ppor8t3 6 k y ars.
born e comprising a shell or casig adaovied wo it ah îîeihe )l"e r Cfa d im.ls. Aonaty laedh rvlingo sceti'ai gedla SUithi

t i )îl f a o e n d or a in g s a n we i t l a i c e itr l e xi p e uin g er lren - a c in g f raîd d e e dte a t ee i e lu e r o s tec kt ot, su b s tanti l y a-n e
eucaps cf I)K t fcombustion, huni er plates locafc i*hn d caiîîgr ahe fli. 4irp37e Rotaryed 2nd e. oial sap d rv vig SC'~
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arranged witin a cas~ing and (lesigned to receive the stock, iii coin-
bination with a flanged ledge located below the outer edge of the

Srnan(I of a series o>f scoops connected to the outer Kîge tof the
Baid revolving screen, substantially as and for the purposle speýcified.
3
ýd. A conically revolving screen arranged withini a casing and de-

5
lgn1ed to receive the stock, a conically shap)ed revolving ctinveyer

'octO(l below the conically shaîstd revolving screen, iii coînhination
w11ith ledges located below the outer edges of the screeil and ct)nveyer,
ayid of scoops connected to the said screen and conveyer, substan-
ttally a.5 and for the ptîrjsse specifled. 4th. A conically shaped
revolving renarne ibia asgan eindtreiv

"lesokin ctunbination with ineans for ii arting a vibratory mno-
tIn to the said revolving screen, substantially as and for the pur-
Pose slpecifled.

N<o. 43,i15S. Air Pump. (Pompe à air.'

No. 43,150. Car Wlieel and AxIe.
(Essieux et roues de chars.)

Wallace R. Kirk, Kansas, and .John P>. Jackson, Independence,
both of Missouri, U. S.A., 8th June, 1893; 6 years.

Glu îmb.-lst. A comnbined car axie and wheel, coniprisîng a tubular
oiter axie mnember having one end inserted into the hub o>f onue of
the wheels, anl inner solid axie ininher extending longitudinally
through the tubular mnember, and a ring or annular shoulder carried
by one end of the solid axie mnember and abutting against that end
of the tubular miemrber which passes through the wheel hub, antialso
against the outer end of said wheel hub, substantially as set forth.
2nd. A corubined car axie andwheel, comiprising a wheel having ani
oil cavity in its centre, an outer tubular axie miernberinserted at one
end into the hob of the wheel and having a longitudinal bore or
channel, and a nuinber of oil conduit tubes connected each at its
outer end to the wall tof the wheel cavity, and at its ininer end coin-
înunicating %vith the bore of said axie mneniber, substantially as set
forth. 3rd. A comnbined] car axie and wheel coînprising a wheel, a
tubular outer axIe meier having one end inserted into the hmb of
the wbeel, and an inner solid memiber extending longitudinally
within the tubular iiinber and provided at itts outer end with a
frusto conical îx)rtioni, and a ring or collar surrounding sai( lIxirtion
and abuttingè against the outer end of the bob of the adjacent wheel,
substantially as set forth. 4th. A coinbined car axie and wheels,
cornprising a tubular outer axie section lhavingan external (>11 cavity
tor reservoir, and provided with a nuruiiber of raidial channels coin-
xnunicating witlh the bore of the tubular section and with said reser-
.voir, substantially as set forth. 5tb. A cosnbinied car axle and
wheels, comprising a solid axie section and anl outer tuhular axie
section, the muier solid section heing of sncb length as to extend
througb the bubs of both wheels, and dust guards secured to the
webs of said wheels and surroundinig the ends of the solid tubular
axie sections, submtantially as set forth.

No. 43, 160. Binding and Rieaping Machine.
(Lieuse et moissonneuse dt grain.)

,-e- .

,4j / o.

.Tamles Ford, Soughtoni Hall, Mains, Edinburgh, Scotland, 8th
dune, 1893; 6 years.

Claini.-lst. In self binding real>ing machines, forining the coni-
veyor rake rodts 1B, with lscnds or projections b2~, in coimbination
with the groove or recess V , whereby the rake rod's teeth are
autoinatically witbdrawn fîoin the grain in a vertical position, sub-
stantially as described and shown in the accoml)anying drawing.
2nld. In self binding reaping machines, the carrier's D, substantia~lly
as and for the putrlxoste described and shown in the acconmpanying
drawing. 3rd. In conveyor rakes of self binding reaj>îng nmachines,

un~~~. eBen, innpeg 8t Jue 193*the adjustable parts A', of framling, substantially as and for the

Yenars Winieg Manitoba, Canada, 8lJn, 1 ,3 purpose described and sbown in figure 2 of the drawings. 4th.
6 Years.lI self binding reaping machines, the arrangement of the series

of oscillating or joggliug elevating rake rods E, liavixig teeth e, ail

th"M ThUitntal s n orteprcredscie adso.li h

tro)ugi, or L'ecti înation ton a wheel A, of the roti B, substig ccianin a an f irth tIrp(se <lciedi rand shona ii

purn1>5 or beyond the tire of wîevl A, the lever arins C, wocting aco1>uii rwn.5h usl idn epn ahines, the
Pose ý at eacb end of ist0118 D, sub8taîîtially as4 ad fo ~te pur- oscillating or joggling elevator rakes, in comibination with the

herelllx'fofor the î>ur- mietal conveyor rakes and grooved or slit grain table, substantiaily
herin1for decried.as described aud 8hownl iii the accoinîpaniying drawiuig.
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No. 43,161OI. Eniu1ifler. (Ernulieur.) a houler provided with a rece'iving pip)e emptyiug near its bottoJfl,
and a discharge pipe provided wvît% obliquely p)erforated branchiiig
a.rms, ini conibination with au exterior niud dlrin divided julte COhIi
partrnents, being connected by pipes, tle enids of $aid rectving andi
dischargeý pipes entering said couipartfit3iits; and provided wjtlî opefl

-A bottorn cylinders, aud a steam pipe entering said discharge p1 I>ý
Z whereby circulation is increased, ail arranged and adaptŽd to operat?

in the manner substantially as described. 5th. in a boiler cleaner,
&Z feceiving and discharge pipes leading Vo and fromn a niud droîxi haV-

ing two coinpartinents, the end of the receiving p)ipe entering 011W
compartuient, and the end of the discharge pipe leading froni th('
other cornpartinent, both of said ends being perforated and sur-

roue yoe otn eria yidriitt anier anti for
the nîrosedescibe. (h. l a oue clener th cobination ofd oe roieiwt reeu a n cag ie ding o andi

simnlarpipe asantifortht'pur~îsedesrihei. the boileri
Sclenr au cx t il drn diie ine th Co"rmetatrtei n aIl dich rg pipe 0'ler oah ietectse atpipe iiitht coipartîens beîîg erfratei a ti rrount beith

o re botoi dfli.drs the' dirlseg peetrighe xar
vine uth aitoer ta tto f 0jpathereiil ie ntiý saxtemp ri r

i .esonec aht onK aattns susatal sdscri beti. 7tlceivr o cat neta cotracetlut ht'topan bthe ex bne
an o t te t w t he bota c iiic t nd th tht'idtppGeorge~~ ~~~~ W. T w rsj.ier itmih ga Slt J n 8 3 ant i e, s bsan ti l a de ir seb e ci e n a b i

Iiicivn and emliir heN 31 ihre p)scadî t ( auvet ler 'in endésf' i
piles.-st ciniato the aopriet Mixet peasinge an 'fouddw

havînge antoi outietrs ptpe aic a g piphca entrl tda te, Vo otte itin aii
casîng, and arvic witht anwe annula openin aro nf its circunîferpiea e te

aranc Vos rotatetin tith saiti howlandii.s aiixtit conui aapts deobd condue

withiný sait casing andtace prviet tite an anua andin arountinits~~~~~~~~~~~~ circcefeenc hoionfîy pefct. cpo es eta
locataed intace saidr thel ando ) aonnpctd w t rotat ther with aponisappe

Ge org W.i ce, pil D ietit, austxîîad aslctr suescautial. as-rti.ied

fh î s Idt nsit a n nulsifiert e consis ati iofn o ua tie casing a 3 1 3 i e E c p . (S u e rdicn i.
sîîgnOtelilealherical bw dpeiV otae li aid atiadroutte witi- ideiânadpoie ihan annular opeing around tt icifrnec saib w, or on c l --tae i naly, and a erforate cul)y oe i i s said owe n d '-eadrapteto rotate thwith nd reciv 1 ]*th suppy o butter ail

and snilk suh cl, ustantially asdsaie.41.i and enfor the r
cohu Iaiongc an outer pi, a shrical bowl atatecto rotatewtisaid Casing andi Providei with an annular oeningarutis 

I<3cicmfrence horizontally, ipenifittei îth ar cli ecenllcpocpsctrlylocated in said howl and atiapteti Vo rotate hrwtaweap JbOtheeithacs, anti a conduit dapteti Vno suplyxiad butter ouiVo
thi osaî d seuert taksanp.li

No.4,eri . b lie Vieaner consetn ote r cuinre.a

Jeromeo Q. Cook, lluntington and Hcnry M. Williams, Fort Wayne,hoth uf Indiana, IT.. A., 8th Joue,, 189)3; 6 years.
C14Iuit,-lst. A houler cleaner having a receiver Bl with per--forations uit differeut levels hetwcen the hi gh andi low wý%ter!evels, substatntiauly as descriheti. 2nd. The boler ci caner hav-mng a receiver consisting of a pipe or pipes perforateti andi in-clincti Vo exteuti hetween the' higli andi low water levels, substan-tially as describeti. 3rd. The conîhination of a houler receiveradapteti Vo receive the, surface veatcr at differeut levels, a receptacleýcommiunicatung with the receiver throîîgh a pipe perforateti withinthe receptacle andi îrovided with a surroning delctor open at tht'lower ceti, anti a second receptacle coîulmunicjting with the tiret atthe upper end, substantially as dîîscribed. 4th. lu a huiler cleaner,

Leon Durocher, assignee of Charles Edmnondi Sansoucy, hoth OfDuluth, Minnesota, U.S.A., $th Julie, 1893 ; 6 years.
G&im.--lst. A friction device for a tire escape cornprisiîig ac;astine having a central opening and an articulating toîigue scrt

In saîid casting abouit centrally of tht' opening auid ada 1îted to extentiiicross said opening, substantially as and for the' purmoise described -
2nd. A tire escape comprising a friction device formet of a castiii
Fhaving a central passage througlî it, an articulating tomigle secuire
in said casting and a4aptedi Vo extend across te saiti opening oi»
either side of the casting, a bodly supporting heit securedti o th,'lower end Of the casting and a rope adapted Vo) be îîassecl throigli
tlhe îllenling Dver andi enter the tongue, sîîhstantially as described.
frd. A tire escape coniprising a friction deîce formie(] of a castilighaving a central elongated opeuiug, a» »rticulaiting tongile setirCtîin said casting about înidway the length of the opening aiiit adapii)t
Vo extenti across the siaiti openinig o11 either s;icle ott te castilg,notches in tht' casting to receive, the ed of the' toxigue anti the
lOwer end of the aperture hevelled, a îxî<ly stljîlsîrtilig isît 8ecured
to tlhe lower enti of the catnar;)e 1 îassd thlroujh the' saîid

opIenîng over and under thet' ongue, anti meaxîs for securing tht ropVo a building, sebstantially as described.

NO- 43,164. Underground Conduit.
(Conduit souterrain.)

Charles P. Tatero, Spokane, Washington, U.S.A., 8th June, 1893;
6 years.

Ctaili.-lt. The' conîbination iii a conduit for anl electric railway
,of two sirnilarly ishapeti sitie portionis of th(,- cunduit body, unie beilig

4 42) [june, 1893.
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turned vend-for-end, ani the twvo locate<l side-hýy-side at a distance quantity of which is introduced into the space between the
apart to h-ave a siot at the top) and one at the lsttoi, the base of dîaphragins at each oif thieir successive separations, therehy servrng

the sies being in the shape of an inverted T, the inner flange of
each lteing adlapted to serve as a wlîeel track, substantially as
descril*di 2nd. The conibination in a conduit for an electric rail-

'vay of a conduit hody formied as an open slotted tunnel, a series of
rails, lîivotally mounited in the conduit, a line wire located out-
side of the conduit and having branch ends, switches for com-
ilnniatiig between the said rails and branch ends by the move-
nient of the rails, a trolley attached to a car and adapted to
travel il, the conduit, one or more wheels mounted upon the
tr 1ly to engage the said rail and to move it in passing, and
lectrie connection with the said wheels whereby a motor upon

thle car inay receive electro-motive force, substantially as described.
3r'd. The coînhination, in a conduit for an electric railway, of a uine
Wire having a series of branches and located beside a conduit,
swiltches for the said branches, a series of rails located within the
(conduit and connected with the said switches and îivotally hung,1Wherehy they will disconnect the switches by the free action of
gravity, suîhstantially as described. 4th. The combination, in a
conduit for an electric railway, of a series of rails îdvotally hung
and 8witches connected therewith to be opened by gravity, substan-
ially as described. 5th. The conîbination, in a conduit for an

electrîc raflxvav, of a conduit body consisting of two simiilar side
portions having- hase flanges une of whiclî îuay serve as a rail, and

ah tv rai ocattins seîarated to forîn an uopenl siot hetween them,
a ril octeIin heconduit and adaîted for electrie connection

With a lino, ire, and a trolley fitted to travel in the conduit and
lîavng and o whels to engage the said rail andl une wheel in the samne

dianil posite to thein iwytenaehebkofhec-
aigtwo other wlîeels journal led to travel vertically on

t e, ottooflie condluiit on the side thereof to which the said rail
18 attached, and further lîavi ng anlotlier wheel midway of the trolley
and abe the flrst namied îoiidway wheel, to travel on the back of
fnt duit ' and a free connection between the trolley and a car,

an el tti- l as (lescribed. 6th. The comnbination, in a conduit for
.rerailway, of a trolley hody, two wvheels thereon in a honi-

..ont1 Plane and adapted to, engage a rail, two other wheels thereon
'IhaVertca 1plane and on the saine side of the body as the first two

eel, and two horizontal wheels located une above the other mid-
Way and on the opposite side of the body to the four wheels
nlenti<>ned and ineans for f reely connecting the trolley hoth electric-
ally and miecîianically with a car, substantially as described. 7th.
'7h( corobination in a coinduiit for an electric railway, of a slotted
and thîeîe conduit body, a trolley ada pted to travel in the tunniel
daving a bail to project up tlîrough t he siot at tw<i points some

lt'tc'a)atand means for connectingý the bail with a car, sub-
electricl as ;cribed. 8th. The comhiiiation, in a conduit for an

in1 lino ofy, of a trolley body înouînted upon two vertical wheels
t'noo ecd other at une ýside of thte body, means for electric com-

0 0 îillcation hetween the trolley anîd a live rail, a horizontal wheel
th,-e troley lbody near its top) attd opposite to anîd ntidway betwetn

the aid vertical wîîeeîs, sîihstantially as described. 9th. The coin-
ton naconduîit for an electric railway, of a conduit body, une

fore lin atl therein, a Elle wire for conducting electro-niotivefreoceàalong beside the conduit body and îîrovided with a
(I rnhwîres, electric switchles hetween the said branches

lif rals
the line. , aîîd an electric converter located upon each hranch of
The c i re in circuit therewith, suhstantially as described. 1Oth.
l e a01ninatî>n, iin a conduit for an electric railway, of a line wire
viujed Witlna railwayfor conduîcting electro-motive force, and pîro-
iTtu iiut brhest, nicans fo r establisliig teinporary electric Coin-

an eectrc wen the said bradnches and a motor upon a car, and
laid ie conivertu.r located up sn anîd in circuit wîth each of the

S mdbanches, sîîhstantially as described.

No*,"i65- lraIuum Pump. (Pompe à vide.)
William' Elmery Xickerson, Cambridge, Massachiusetts, U.S.A., 8th

lline, 13; 18 years.

IPhr'j1' t In a vacuum puîmp, tlie coinhination of the dia-
the 1ip F 'on having a to-and-fro motion in relation to each otlier,ppF onecting the sjîace beýtweeýn the said diaphragnts t> the
articles to býuexastd the valve L in connection with the pipe F,
"Il Opofings V, V, as descril)ed, with a sealing liquid, a sînaîl

to comîîletely expel aIl air at each successive closing of the saine,
sulistantially as and for the îurîsse set forth. 2nd. In a vacuum
puîmp, the coînhination of (liaphragms B, 13, having to-and-fro
motion in relation to each othier, the pipe F connecting the space
between the said diaphrag s to the articles to be exhausted, the
valve L in connection with the p)ile F, and opîenings V, V with a
case A, Ai filled with a suitiable lîquîid, as described, enclosing said
diaphragmis, and pipe TI connecting it to an auxîliary exhaust de-
vice, substantially as and for the puurpose set forth.

No. 43,106. Vaeuum Pump. (Pompe à vide.)

F.ig 1~

William Henry Nickerson, Camibridge, Massachusetts, U.S.A., 8th
June, 1893 ; 18 years.

Claim.-lst. In a rotary pum p, the comibination of a piston case
ad1 td o od saln lqudrtar litn inersed. in said

n iuilisaoeadaon t pion andu t e sono

pie th h rtil to beehutd1adiltpr en hv

th leve of he ld in the botmo tecs adbuw ee

uftenrs f e itna<anotet port ctdo vethrotar1 ump a asev anaî o ev a îîd r eti a sea in fi
c t h t wth r ot pistons l cpill re cle nd

adaied to f int ac rate i rsin ig cncl prsfr e
on e f e i ra the ca enad c ni ana t eing the by a d
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for hearings fur the pistons Vo rotmite ils, au0 uther hearînigs1keîng reqllired, suhstantially as and fr the putrp)ose setf orth. 3Ird. Ili a rotary vacuinn plnî, the Culiobînation ofrotary pistons andl their case ýualaîted to hold a seaiing lit1 uidabove the level of the lowest dip) of the amemnbers of the Ititons ant iaisu to hltd a seaiing liquid above the level of the centres of the)itotçns, as described, with anl inlet poKrt ctmnected hy a, p' Kwith te articles Vo bc exhausted, Kaid inlet being a'hove Illelevel of the li<uid iii the hottum. of the case, auid ls'low the level ofthe centres uf the pistons; and the outiet po)rt and pilue L, adap)tedtxo convey the excess of the sealing liquid fromn ahove the pintsns tobeneath th(-m, sîîbstantialîy as and for the Inîirpose set forth. 4tm.Tai a rotary pUinl), the coMbinlation of a case ad(ap)tedl Vo contaitirotary p)istons.,, and Vo huMd above said pistouîs a sealimîg iiqîîid, andalso Vohi ealing liquid at the hottoi of the case, as dsrbdtwu rotary cu-acting pistons, the bearings of which du noV extendthruugh the case, and inlet and ontlet 1KErts, us descrilwd, with) agear located within the said case, adapted Vo drive Vue said' rotarypistomîs, and a shaf t for said gear, adap)ted Vo transamit motion tu itfiun withotit the case, substantiaîîy as and for the p)urp)ose set forth.5th. In a rotary pîmnp, the conibination of rotary l)isons and Vieircase, adap)ted Vo hul< a sealing iiquid ahove the pitnand in thebuttomi of the case, as descrihed, and ail olitiet port iocated abuvesaid itistons, witlî an inlet p)ort located heiuw the centres of the pis-tons and above the niormi-al level of the seaiing iiquid in the bxottunirf the case, said p)ort lîaving a pipe connecting the pumnp Vo) theart cle to bu exhaîîsted anîd uxteî ed n î)ward to a height whiclî ex-ceeds the level of the sualîng liqmîid in the case, su that it-hen thepimpî s not in action the sealing liquid iii it will flot i-un olit ofthe fceLqe togi the inlet î)ort, substaatially as and for tue Pips

No. 4-1017. Miaehine for Xîèking Papei' Link.
(Machinme pour la fabrication (les mailles eni papier.)

FErnest ltockm"I and Weiheini Karthaus, hoth of Barnn Ritter-shatîsen, Rhenîsh Prussia, ({urmany, 8th .Jine, 189)3 ; 6 years.
Cliîaiti.--lîst. In amnachine f or mnmking p)aper. links or lnlaeforjt.inted driving belts, the conibination, with a Pesn ucaimfor forxning bars curreslponding mn cross ectil to tecnpnaglinnied p)aper layers î'onched f rom an internîittentlY fed sVrmjî pro-vitled on onu side with adhesive, of a ciamping channel for the bars,into wieh the latter are forced and the glimmed paper layers thuspressed, and a clittinig (Ichanism foriievering the pieces forining thelanîellae f romn the bars coming froîn the channel, substan tiaîîy astlescriWu. 2nid. The commbination, with a machine for makingîîaîs.,r bars of a clitting niechaniîsin com1îrising a knife M, a Continu.Ousiy rotating shifting sevu 0, for actuating the knife, a lever P,iiaviuig an incline for shifting the sevand a sAide b2, actuated bythe bar coming froîin the machine Vo release the lever, sibstantiallyas descrihed. 3rd. Ia a cuittin înuchaniisin, tîmu combination, witi, aslide 0~, of a idlate V, arrmn~ umindermeath the slide for supplortiîngte article Vo) be eut, aad a11ver (e, actuated by the knifeat theel-d ut its cuîtting stroke for Mo -in back the ffIate Vi, and slidu 1)8,Vo release the Iîmeces severed bythe kuife. and allowiîîg thenii Vo dropout, substaiitialIy as described. 4th. hi, a machine for înaking linksor lamellae froin coherimtg p)aper layers, the ctmnbination, withniecltanisiii, sîîbstantiallv as9 descrihed, for intei-mitteuitly feeding aIpaîs'r strip), amîd supîd)l-ing ommu side thureof with adhusîve, of ap)ressî,ing anîd î'unchîng mîechanisut, a caîmnel for receiving theîlayersfrum the îniching inchanism, and catusing tietuno otherse, amd acutting niechanism for acting on te bar fornîed by said coheringlayers as said bar emneiges fromn the channel, sîibstantially asdescribed. 5Vh. The combination, with a peressitig and ianc binginechanism for puaching layers or 1Pieces froin a u'als'r strip), and achainel ftor receivitg te îîuched ont picsof a iai- of feed rollers

Il b1',vIocated abuve the picitl, a liair of feed roilers c cl, iocatedblon- te puinch, a ratchet or dise m, for actîmating the f ced rollers,a crank sltaft for interiîîitteiitly rotating the disc mu, and for actuat-

inig thejipunchl, the p)awl i, lever ii, iink q, and crank dise V
1 , for

convlýeyiig motion front the crank shaft t o the dise mi. an excentri-
caily actiiated iink i2, fui liftinîg the pawm,)i t of action, and a cuttinigiechanisin started by and nmade to act oin the layers einerging front
the channel, subîstailtially as described. 6th. The cunîbinatioxi,
With a pr'essing andIti înmnching îoechanitini for punittlnig layers or
Itieces f roin a perstrip), a channel for receîving the ptuiched ont
piecees, and iiiechianism;, substantially as descrîled, for i terini ttentiyfeedling the s.tripi, of a p)aste tank G, a p)aste ruiler îr, distribluting rilers e"i, p)ressý roilert, z, for jpressijng the. strip against the paste ruiler
and distributing rullers, and a cutting muechanisin started by andmalle to act oin the layers vinmerging froin the. cliannel, htaill
as tlescrihed.

No. 43, 10S. Umibrella. (parapluie.)

ltward Sanford Whitcomb, Chicago, Illinois, TT.S. A., 8th Julie,
1893 ; (6 years.

Glaim.-1st. In a fulding umibrelia, the conibination of an un-breila stick, A, forined in sections, coîistinig of a rod, A8
, and aIhand le poirtion teleuscop)ing therewith, ribs wi 1uivutally cûiinected

with the rod Ai, bracus o îîivotaliy connected with the haîdlee por-
tion, and a sieeve, 1, bulow the rod A-' and rigidly cunnected there-
with, substanVially' as described. 2nd. In a foling unîbreila, thecoinhnation of an unibreila stick, A, formed in sectitons, cunsistiiigof a rud A;', and a handile po)rtioti Velescop)ing therewith, bearing P,for the brace rods, on the handie lx)rtion, beariiig ri, fur the ribs, on,the rod A:, sleeve 1 and rods k connecting the sieeve 1 and huaimg11, suIbstantially as descrihed. 3rd. Iii a folding unîbrella, the coin-binlation, of anl unibreila stick, A, forined iii sections, conisistiîig of arud, A", and a handle p:ortion teiescoping Vherewith, nib sectionsit, pivoVud to the rod Ai, 1ivot bearings i, on the sections jet' Pivoteil
tu the rod A", p)ivot bearîîîg i, on the sections nt', îurovided withlugs il, nib sections iu8 

lpivoted( Vu the bearings i, brace ruds 1Pivot-ally conuctedl at oppOs8ite ends respectively Vu the handie P)ortionand 2ug Î2, and a sleeve 1, rigidly connected witm the rod A3, siib-stantiai iy as describud. 4th. In a f>lding umbrelia, the combilla-tion of an umbrella stick, A, fornîed in sections, corisistiiig of a rod,A%, and a handie p)ortion Veiescopîing therewith, ribs z/z formied inisections mi ml, connected 1ivotally together, braces o, m-lb bearin,a oIn the rod A 3, brace bearingp on the handle isîrtion, sîceve 1, anaýrods k conneeting the sleuve 1 and nib bearing ii, substantially asdescrihed. 5th. In a folinig iimbrelia, the conibînation of an iiITt-brellastick, A, fome in sections, consisting of a rod, A3, and a
handi Potion telescoping therewith, ribs m forînud in sections ni'

1

A38 , conmmlected Pivotally tugether, braces o, rib bearing P, on the rodA 8,oe brace beariiig f on the handie po)rtion anîd held thereofiagairîst indiependlent longitudinal muovenient, an-d provided witliup)enîngs k', Sîceve 1, rods k piassing loosuly through the opemiinPk-' in t he bearing p and connectiîîg the, sleuve f and nib bearing,groove a,, in the handie p)ortion amîd a iug rn, on the rod A 8, substalvtiaily as and for the Intiruxîs;e set forth. 6th. ll a foidiîîg unibrelia,the conîbination uf ai umbrella stick, A, ftîrmned iii sections,' conii5t5ing of a nid, A.", and a hamîdle p)ortion teluscoping therewith, ribslit, braces o, nib hearing n on the rod A8
, brace bearing p on th'handie )ortioîî, sieeve 1, ruds k connecting the sleuve 1 and rib bear-îng, an a sl)in h, betweeii the said rib and brace bearinigs, snb'stantialiy as described. -,th. la a folding uînhrella, the cumbiuiation

[June, 1893.
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of the telescop)ing ambrella stick sections Ai, A 2, A", nib bearing )i
on the section A:, loose brace bearing p on the section A', slceve 1,
k Coflnecting the sleeve 1 and the nbl bearing. locking in.eans betweeil
the1 adljacent ends of the exteotled sections, and hocking ineans, as
the pin q and qokt q' on the sections A', A-, for sectiring the said
BeCtions together against independent ro>tation whenteecpd
411l)tantially as and for the puirpose set forth.

NO. 43,169. Floor for Cattie Sheds~.
(Plancher pour hangars à1 bestiaux.)

Archibald Buchanan, jr., Ayr, Scotland, 8th Jonc, 1893 ; 6 years.
Olfl.-lst. Floors for stables, cattie sheds and the like, haviug

Inetal gratings a, made withi hiuged h)arts d, which. are titted iu~rooves on tbe snî>orting girders, so;bstantial1y as bereinbefore set
forth. 2nd -The cotubination with mietal gratings, serviug as a
floor for stables, cattle sbeds and the like, of sopporting girders
WIhieh tap)er lengthwise, so as to supplort tbe gratings iii ant iuclined
Position, substautially as hereinbefore set forth. 3rd. The coin-
bination, with metal gratings having hingedi parts d, and set-vin as
a floor fo)r stables, cattle sheds and the like, of soppIorting girers
'Whieb are grooved, throughout their lengtb f or tbe recep)tion of the
,,i binged p)arts, substautially as hereinhefore set forth. 4th.
eHOofr8 for stables, cattie sheds and the like, consisting of nietal
gratings, which have hiugedi parts (1, at one side, the gratiugs being
8

0
1)1Ported1 on two tapering grooved side girders, and central fiat

itrolrs, which is also talpered, substantially as hereinhefore set

1Vo. 43e,170. Ice Crearn Freezer.

(Congélateur de creme.)

Thotuas4 Haskell Besse, Buffalo, New York, U.S. A., 8th Jone,
189)3; 6 years.

f*CaOlfl. lst. In an ice cream freezer, the coxnbination oif a re-
r1gerating cylinder for holding the refrigeratiug ruaterial, tnutntetl

!n bearnglaf e8  ti )sto nth rmahnl o unn
't ltransfer roller mounted in bearings within the creain box, and

hI)Oti which the refrigeratiug cylinder rests, and is suppolxrted
"'the ave its beartngs, and a socrap)er for taking the creant f rom

thPeriphery of the refrigeratinq cylinder, as it is formned, substan-
tally as descnribed. 2nd. In an tee creatu treezer, the conibination
th efigeatn cylinder, having an opening iu one side to receive

frigra ting iaterial and miounted in suitable beariugs in thefrin s9 as to rest and be suopported on a transfer roller, a Itandle
by the rng it, a transfer roller iii close contact with and operated

bxOavemeut of the perip)hery of the refrigerating cylinder, a1
Y orhold ing the creani, within which the transfer roller isoi 50i'stable bearings, a scrap)er for taking the frozen creain0frn the Periphery of the refrigerating cylinder as it tomns, and

ýi. r el? le for receiviug it, substantially as described. 3rdl. In an
t0 reat freezer, the conîbination of a refrigerating cylinder, a

'neans, sstautialîy as above descrils-d, for keel)ing the
er geratîfl material to the p)erilîheýral case of the refrig-

tiugi .cylinier, the refrigerating cylinder bein~ motunted
ro arîngs to keep) it in position in the hrame, andvte ith a haudile for turning it, a transfer roller

inounted in bearings wîthin the cream box and uîsrn which the
refrigerating cylinder rests and is siilîported su ghitly above its bear-
ings, and a scrap)er for taking the creani froin tiej s-eriphery of the
refrigerating cylinder as it is formed, substantially as (escritsed.
4th. In an ice cream freezer, the conibination with the refrigerating
cylinder, of a series of curved plates 22 extending iii front the jsvri-
Ipheral case ra(lially toward the centre, and then in a crirve whîchi
inclin'es between the centre ani the 1leriphieral case, and a senies of
plates 20 attacbed to tbe Idlates 22, extending in nearly an opp)osite
dlirectioni, for keeî>ing the ref rigerating niaterial in towards the pýeri-
pilierai case, substantially as described. 5th. In an ice creain
freezer, the conîbination wvith the refrieerating cylinder, of a seri-s
of plate p)rojecting inward froin the iuner sîde of the lxerilffteral
case and ternîinating in a. double series of lates p)rojecting
in substantially oppoxsite directions therefroin, s0 as, to forii
lxsckets i and j, into wvhich the ref rigerating inaterial is continually
thrown against the inner sides of the 1î*rilîher-al case while the
refrigerattng cylinder is being op)erated, sifbstantially as deseribed.
6th. Iu an ice cream freezer, the. cotubination with the refrigeratiug
cylinder, oif a reniovable S-shaped scralper fonîned. in one piece, a
cross bar M3, uîsmn whichi tbe bent portion rests, and a boo-Xk beud 31
on the scraper whichi casp)s over the cross bar 32, snbstantially as
and for tbe pnirpoc)ses described.

No. 43,17 1. Syphon for Cisterns. (Sip hon pour citernes.)

]David Lancaster Dwinnell, Montreal, Qnebec, Canada, 8th .June,
1893 ; 6 years.

Claim.-Ist. A iuovable syp)hon for cisterus uornially acting in
conjoniction with the flush p)ipe to effect an unobstructed. closed
water p)assage between the intake of the syphon Itroper and saiti
flush peand adapted upo)n beiug ïioved to teinporarily effect an
op)enligor break in sncb water p)assage, for the porpose set forth.
2n1d. Abnged sylibon for cisterns adapted when in a vertical p)osi-
tion relatively to the flusb p)ipe 1)roper to effect an unobstructed
closed water passage between the intake of sticbsyp)hon, and when
tilted teupolKranîly out (of the vertical to establish an opening between
its base and the top) of said flush p)ip)e îrop.er, for tbe purpose set
fortb. 3rd. Tbe combination of the flus p)ipe liroj -r, tbe syphlon
î)rou >er ami a hinge connection between theiu, for tie putrpose set
fortb. 4th. The conubination of the flnsh pipe p-rop)er, the syphon
îîrolîer, lateral p)rojections froin eacb and a binge connection býetwiee(n
sncb p)rojections, as shown and descrîbed.

No. 43,172. Holder for Vessel Lids.
(Porte couvercle de vaisseaux.)

5.L

Michael Murray, Baltimore, Maryland, U.S.A.,
years.

8th ,june, 189.3; 6

elaim.-lst. A lid for buckets, p)ots, kettles and like vessels,
having a holder consisting of prongs adapted to set astride of the
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rjyn of the vessel and support the. lid in ani upright position. 2nd. is aal of a1 ,iyiite( lateral movemient, 811bstantially as described.11e c<minnation of a Ve8sel, suich aLs -1 hocket, ut)tr kettUe, haviug 2n-d. Ini a eon'ibilled locom1otive tender culraiid buffer, the coin-a toi) rim, a fid or cover for the vessel and a lid holder having iuatiomi o f a rigid buffer and a couipleriivote<I thereto hY Iiiks, amd)îrongs which co-act with the s.aid to1 î rini alsîd also the riniof the lsung capable oif a limnited lateral nîoveznent with relation to saidbid, and support the maid 1Wd iii au upIright position, buffer, substantially as described. 3rd. A couler pri>vidt<l witliNo.rm 4311%.Sek ets o~r recessesl, in obiaonwith springs iii saidNo. 3,13. Iee~r Boekfoi Baiwa3  Rals. pockets, anid links pi voted, to said coupler at a 1-iit heýyond and in(Bloc Jle traverse pour rails de chemin de fer.) front of said springs, and a rigid buffer te whichi the inuer ends-1 of
said litnks, are pivoted, suîbstantially as; describoed. 4tli. A comiler
Pj voted te a rigid buiff er by lateral links coriverging at tlieir outer

/8 ends,4 and 71orinally held in a central position by ineas (of springs
confinedi in recesses lsaid coupler, and iniiuin ig with )pp)si g

forces ~smn te saidlinkssubstantially as descrî bed. ith.AbfeS-having lerforated lugs or projections,, and tw-o horizontal nubs or
- xvebs, in mai at witx a uoulîler headl pivotedl in said lugs by

. . .. . .. .biterai links, and having a ls'aning ani Nvorking lstween the lion1-
zontal rîlîs or essubstantially as <lescribeýd.

~ No. 43,175. Coupling for Air Brakes.
73 lob,(,Joint pour freins atmosphériques.)

ReuLben Dlillon Culver, Veedersburg, Indiana, U.s.A., .)th Iune,1893; 18 years.
Gi. t.The combinatiox,, w-ithth-seprbcsoth-

rods arrangedi upoKn the sides of the anthe prilos ora fe '[pou
Ui boks aitheë seîning boîIts connec'ting the rails and rods, o-sîtanaly as showiî and described. 2nd. Thîe coin)lation, with; ---the sieepen blocks, of the longitudinal rods arratiged uinopstSiIe f the blocks, the rails uLio1I the ioeks ai the s4ecuring b)oîtsco(nllecting the rails and rods and crossing each other between hsleeper blocks, substantially as8 sbown and described. 3rd. Thecominhnation, w'ith the sîepIer bloc(ks, haviiîg ridged top)s, of therails having aligleoi bases and re-sting ulsîn said ridged tops, the,longituldina rmis arrangedi u1POn the sides of the blocxks ami thediagoually Crossing boUts arrangedi between the blocks and cOnnect-ing the rail andrdsbtnilya w d d esie.4bThe ombiatio, with the sleeper locks, of the rails thereon, therois upon the sides and the 31)ning boîts connecting the rods and >rail, subs)tantially as shown and described. 5th. The comibînation,Mwith the seprblocks, of the rails thereon, the rods upon thesides, the crossing boîlts connecting the rails and rods between theblocks4 and having a bent end te engaee the rod andas irihak.1u1bstanitially as and for the purpose ~srbd t.Tlecmiation, with the sIeprblocks, having shoulders onthe sies ut the nar 1longitudinal rods arranged uponI the siesý am bue the shoul-fth
dors therail-upn the sleeper blocks and the secuiring boîIts cou-.necting rods ami rail between the bbo(cks, substantially as shown andde-Scnibed. 7th. The combination, with the siceper bokhvu 

__siioulders on the sides of the rail upon the blocks, the rods ulsmn theSides and beneath the shoulders, the sîîring bl)ts connecting the rail 
_____a,îd rods between the blocýks, sutll9antially as shown and describe<i(.8th. The combilation, with the sleeper blocks, having shoulders on1their sides, the rails arraniged upon the bcstht- lonigituinlalrodR îîpoI the sides of the blocks andl heneatb the shoultiers, thesecuîm 1ot tfrectilig tbe rail and rods betweeul the lIocks, theerosstie rods conlIècting tlîe bases of the rails between tihbocssubstantially as 8homn moi describ)ed. eni nîet îseRetck, .. A,¶hue,13;6

No.43,74.Car Coujler. (Attelage de chars.) years.

Cio-- s.The coînhination with the adjacent cars, I)ifs' sec-tin dePeiffling therefroni, and air piresi adîated. to Inove longi-
tudinailly in said pipe sections, of relief valves ou said air pipes, and

aInleans for automnatically opening tlîe sai<l valves, ulien ti air
Pîipes are noveiloneitudinaîîy, sublstatiîtially, as shown and described.
2,id. Tlîe cithatn t the adjacent cars, ipe>< sections îeiwiid-
inlg therefrom, ami air pîipes a{iapted te inoVe 1ougîtudinally in Hai(I
lp1eý etions "of relief valves on the rear ends of said air pipes, anda ulit.alîle conllnection ls-tween thie said valves and the rear end oftho- depending pipe sections, whereby when thîe air pi > es are inoVetiforward the valves will 1we opeued, sub)stantiall y ais s lowu and de-
scried. 3rd.* The cominxation with tlie adjacent cars, piiie sec-
tions depending therefrouu, auid forwardly moin ai1i5 ns
Iipe, sections, of relief valves; mn tie rear ends cf ai air pipes,cJ'llikg îiroiecting froîn the stems of the salol valves, forwvardly e%.t'nding rods secured te the saîd cnanks and wbiclî when raise(i are
aslaîuted te engage the saidl pipue sections, andl a ineans for raising thesaîdi rods, substantiaîîy ass-hown aîîd described. 4th. The combina-tion with the adjacent cars and formardly înoving sîming actuatedair Pie .ii said pie sections, uf relief valves oin the rear ends ofsaid air 1) I)s cranks1 projeeting f roui the stenis of saidl valves, relislii otally s4eeured te the said cranks and which project forward teengage the sýaid1 d1epenrliîg pipe sections when raiseli, and a rockshaft for raising the said rods, substautially as smhown andi descnibeli.5th. The coiiîbuliation cf the adjacent cars, ' ipsetions dependi 'ngtherefron, spning actuated air pipes adap)ted bunove in saili ipîe.sections, a rneans for îuartially turuing the sailoi iîs in their for-WilardF. ichrd, Bufal, NXvYor-, T.SA.,9th'Ttni, 18)3; r'd movenient, a% ouitable coupling for said pipes, valves iii theW ill a Fm i h r s u f l , N ~ o k . . . t o c 8 3 en d s of th e air p ip es, v alves d e jen d in g fr uim th e- r eair end s of th e irIX ycars. ~pipe, andi a inea nsg for autorn atcally ope in ~ t e i 1 l v s w eO!um-lt omhýim-d locomnotim-e tender coupler anid buffer, in he air ipsare inoved forwand in the dcpending pipe- sectionis,which the buffer iks lrovided with hearings, withil whieh tilt cope u th al as shinal dsrb
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-No. 43,176. Hand Truek. (Camion à bras.)

E~ddy S. Rayburn and Charley A. Bell, botit of San José, California,
UT.S.A., ')th .June, 1893 ; (; years.

Claimn. lst. Ia a band truck, the contbination of a fraîtte, dted
ing bearing castings secured to the fraîtte antd ir<ivi(le( wvîth elon-
gate(l ols-ttin s, an axle arrangecl in tîte opeuýing, and a sl)rinig ceit-
trally secured to tite axle, att( lîaving its enîds bearing agaiitst the
tojîs" of the olîenitiqs, substantially as described. 2nd. nu a taîîd
truck, the comtbinatton of a fraine, castings (Iepen(ling therefrotin
and îîrovided with ittcline(I eloîtgated olîeîîmigs, an axle arranged iii
theoîs.,niiigs. and a eushioning spriinF initerîs)sed between the axle
and thtops1 of the o1w.nings, substantiatly as described. 3rd. In a
ltand truck, tîte comrbiination of a fraine, deîîending bearinig castings
ltavtng elongated openings, an axle arranged it the op)enings, axtd a
stîrtng centrally clitîped to the axle ati( cotittîssted of sep)arate teaves

avn i ends sep)aratedand arranged wihnteelongated
iflgs, substantialîy as described. 4th. In a hand truck, the colin-
b'nation of a frane, bearing castrngs (lelîeticing frota the saite and
l'ovided with iîtclined elongated ojîenings, elastic blocksi arranged
In the (>penings at the bottomn titeretîf, an axle arranged imt tite
)Iienings, aîtd bearing upo)n the elastic blocks, and a spugcentrally

ililit.d to the axle aîîd lîaviîîg its ends arranged iii the openmimîgs,
an(l initerlMjsf(( betweeti the topýqs of the saint,- and tîîe axîe, substan-
ttally as described.

o.435177. Brake for Vehicles.
(Frein de voiture.)

Ma1rtin J.- Bobo, Rockmart, Georgia, U. S.A., ()tî .June, 1893 ; 6
Years

b Gîtîl.~MtThe etitbination, wit}i a ruumng gar, o>f a lirake
Carto ~ bae tos a short lirake lever fitlcý(riiiîed tit tîte

n"eu anti having its lower emnd conîtected with the brake bar, anti
aua' lever fulcruido the utiter in dvc tif the brake lever, b

and havin itrîîe ntetnu aavneo îebaelvr
sta ng is head engagingth lpredotebaklvrs-

gear of as described. 2nd. The coinbimiatiout, witlî a rmningcernOf a br'ake bar carryiîîg brake sltoes, a short lirake lever fuli-ets lW(q. thd .ongue and havimîg its mîtip)er eîîd rouîîded and ltavimîg
lt8 l(ve en cneced th the brake bar, aîîd the catît lever ful-

cauned ont tongue inadvance oif tebrake lever, adhaviuga
levn e at its rear end engaging the rounded po)rtion oif the brake
Th0  n connected with the latter, sutbstaîîtially as ilescribed. 3rd.

c' oimbination, witlî a runmîing gear, tif a brake bar at'ranged la
r'ear 0f the fore wheels and carrying brake shoes, a brake lever fol-
cruned On tîte tongme and comisistimtg tif a yoke recel vimig tue tongue

a rvi~ at its lower end with a rounded cross v~iece, and a
n , )urnd he sides of the yoke and having a curve( face, a con-

t g rod. trovided at its fromnt enmd wîtlî an eye recevmî
to * 15Sliece, and having its rear end adjustabl ysectred

the b rake bar, axaI a cam lever fulcrumtted oit tue torigue
nd vanne of the brake lever, amtd îirovided at its f rottedWith à~ flexible cotinectiomi, aîtd ltaviiig at its r( ar end,a ean ltead engaging the brake lever, substantially as described.

4th. The c(ittdination with a running gear, of a brake bar arranged
in rear of the fore wheels and carrying brake shoes, a brake lever
fulcruined on the tongue and consisting of a yoke, and a cali having
a curved face, a connecting rod îîrovided at its front end with an
eye receiving the yoke an(l having its rear end secured to the brake
bar, a cati lever fulcruiried on the tongue in advance of the brake
lever, and having at its rear end a catn head engafing the brake
lever, and a chain connecting the brake lever with t e cant head of
the opierating lever, substaxttially as described. 5th. The combina-
tion with a running gear, of a brake bar carryiný brake shoes, a
short brake lever fulcruîned on the tongue, and havmng its lower end
connected with the brake bar, a cain lever fulcrunied on the tongue
ipne endnc of the brake lever, an rache ts Ofle(l ongi the nu
tn a.dvanced of the brake lever, an havingt itlead one agngtue
adjacent to the brake lever, and a pawl înouîîted on the brake lever
and arranged to engage ratchets, submtauîtially as described. 6th.
The coinbmnation wtth a ronnling gear, of a brake bar arranged ia
rtea o thoe tongel and couîstsing of ak oesan a crake hvrg au
re o thoe whngel and carritg br a ke aond a brae levrg fa

curve1 face, a rod connecting the yoke with the brake liar, a ratchet
arrattge(l on the ulper face of the tongue between the arins of the
yoke, a îîawl atounted within the cal) and arranged to engage tite
ratchet, a catît lever fulcrumed on the ton g e in a(lvance of the
brake lever ami lîaving its head engaging tite cal), and neamîs for
operatimtg the iîawl and the caîti lever, substantially as described.

No. 43,17S. Drain for Stail Floors.
(Egout pour planchers de stalle)

Guttlîilf L. Ludwig, Raton, New Mexico, U.S. A., 9th June, 1893;
6 years.

Glui m. - A drainer for stables comnîrising a box designed to be
ilace(l ii the centre of a staîl and to be suuîpoxrted aliove the grouit(

aîtd 1 trovi(led imi its bottomît with pierforationîs, amt( lîaving otie tif its
siles iticline(t, and a renovable grating having an inclined sidecor-
respion(lîng to that of the box and arranged within the latter, ani
consisting of oppsîsite side bars, and a series of transverse bars
arranged at intervals, substantially as described.

No. 43,179. Car Buffer. (Tampon de choc ponr chars.)

Thomas Ashley Bissell, Buffalo, New York,-U.S.A., 9th June,
1893 ; (i years.

G/a in.-lst. The coathination with the stationary platforuî of a
railway car, the longitîtdinally mnovable draw bar, and a buffer or
îlatforin extension utovalile on the stationary p)latfornî, of a fotlower
s(>cket guided on the stationary platforîtt, a sp)rng for 1îrojectiîîg the
buffer or îîlatforin extemnsion, bearing with its latter ead agaimtst tîte
bottorn of tite foilower socket, arîd a couffling bar attachied at one
enîd to said socket and at its oppo)site end to the draw bar, subkitaa-
tially as set forth. 2nd. The combination, with the stationary
îdatformin of a railway, car and loîîgitudinally novable draw bar, of
a buffer or îlatforxtî extension mîtovable on the main îlatforni, a
mtivabte abutmnent or follower gîîlded on the main îîlatforîtt, a sirimmg

for p)rojectiitg the buffer or latfornî extension, bearixîg against said
abtmaent, and a couling tiar attached at one etîd to the draw bar
and having its other end iîovably attaehed to said aliutmîtent and
provîded with a sîtoulder liearing against said abutient, substan-
tially as set forth. 3rd. The comubîiatton, witit tht statiomîary
îîlatforîîî of a railway car, and tîme lungitudiîtally niovalîle draw bar,
tif a littfer or îilatformîî extension atovabte on tîte mtain îîiatforaî, a
mîovable altutîttett tor follower Iiaving a 1 iî tor p)rojection, a îiroject.
ing sliritîg for the liuffer or tuovalîle 1latformtî, bearitîg against said
abutîttent, and a coupling bar attached at one euit t the draw bar
and ltaving at its other end a longitudinal sliit it whiclî the pin of
the aiiutnîent is arramtged, substaittially as set forth. 4th. The
ciliinatimn, wittî tite statiottary tiiatfin tif a railway car, and the
ltiugitudinally mîovalîle ilraw liar, oîf a buffer tor platforîîî extemnsiomi
atovable oit the mtain îilatforiît, a utîuvalîle abutinetit tir folltîwer
ltaiig a tîn or 1irojectioti, a tîrojecting sl)riitg for the buffer or mov

4 4; >îJune, 1893 1
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able Idatforni, lxuaring against said abittmient, and a couffling bar anti-rattling slurini g,~d(I h ac oto h thili iron, aiidattaclied at one end to the draw bar and having at its other end a hiavinig aneîady extending f ree end to ablut with the axIe cii),
substantially as deèscribedl. 211(l. The coiiibin>tion wjth the txie
clip) and the coieling boit carried thereby, cfth thili. iron,hvg

a head withi <bwnwardly extending paalljaws adaPted te recel ve
the ccupng lIt between, theni1, the said jaws being transverseIY

bored azsd having cin grooves at one ed of the bore and a fasten-
ing p)in extending through the bore oif the jaws, the 1IÎn having end
legs to enter the cal» grooves, sub8tantially as descnibed.

'No. 43,1SZ. lieating Device for Lauis.
b>gi lnl ît in> wîîicî thefiofteatieti rng(ad (Appareil de chauffage poitr lampes.)

a shonlder barilngagainst ~inc h htnn sarne ntO110e liwrdwihth teabulltuit, whereby the latter is cziesed Ito mre utwrd iththedraw bar, sub8tanltially as seýt forth.

o.4-1, INO. Lace Vateener for Shoes and Other z
Artieles. (Agrafe pour lacets de chalasures,etc.)

Alexandler Klinger, Tellutride, Colorado,U.A, tJn,1836-
years. U... ()t Jue ,83

010 iim. -t. In a lace or cord fastening device of the character 1 )
desrîb d, he 1108inti (I f th uper or outer bitto n, with the H arriet Soipie Lowry, H arrisburg, V irginia, U .S.A., 9th Jeilie,nîwadlyproectig îst aVînq an angular furi, the l(>wer (Ir ilner 183;6yashuitton hiaving ineanls for fastexunlg it to a 8hoe, and the crussing bar 183;6eas

sp)rîngs beneath and bearing against the back ofth ne uon Ot'.ls.Ahtngaahenfrlapcmesonsin
saidcental ohen ing ane lr enggemern wthsai sring and of the winged plates adalted to) be, connected together t anl anglebienr te lttons r odi tihein whcl togieit,adaloerngt to cach other, the ulper edges of said lates intersecting eah other -tprevel n thesbuton froîx Ten cin(liedety squbstantially as an angle in the îanie horizontal pilane, causing theni to stand flilshshcwni A and h iescrîbed. 2d. Thella cnhatof the 111p1r or Outer with each other, sehbstaxxtially ashwiadecrb.2n Aeat-

la ttend s, th o r is aUached angol r B I s in , en agei n a reduced a g - i nlg attach mient for lan iîp chiiri eys, con isting Of the w inged pla.tCesjlar nd , te lweror nne betonB, ii ngaemet wth [idX)8t ada1 îted to be connlected together at an angle with each other, and
cand trh e d ws ith ba r clriir 8cuînf e t al ar an ~ e a t n n o k hav ne their p p)er edges folded, over and standing at right angletc, nd he rosîngbarsprngsC, , bamiîgagaîn;t the c fsi to their vertical po(-rtionsý, tiese folded over Pxrtionfs of said p)Iates,aimer batn desrierîaenl Jeue tote otsbstalitially as intergecting each Other ie the sanie horizontal p)lane, causing thei>show an decried.to stand finsh with each other, stibstantially as sbown and de-

scribied. 3rd. A heating attaelinient for lanip chliieys, consistji0gNVo. 43,181. Thili Coupler. oif the winged fflates adap)ted to be coiiIeCted together at an aligle
to eauh other, and having their tipper edges folded back and stand-(Arma,> de limonière.) ingat right angles to their vertical portions, and the lower edges OfNicola I.Wuosey Larene, ew crk U..A. 9t JMe, their wIngs corruqated, the folded back aed righit anqied UPI)er1893;Ia 1. WoleLwecNwyrUSA,9hi edge Iirtions of said plates intermecting euch other at right anîgles-lKt. The conjij n the saine horizontal pflanle, catisingh ein to stand 6exsh -%ith eacbItclare. b t.he cuîii fnation Witt' the axle clip) and cOuplittg other, snhstantially as showe and described. 4th. A ~aii

boi cariel b th clp, f te tiliiro, hvin a necle itha ttachinient for lainîp chiinnys, cnisting of the winged lt ~>downWardly extending slot to receive the -couling bit, and bo an 1nectd togethor at right angles, the lower edges of the wing) cOr-
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ruýgated, the upper edges of said plates intersecting each other at
right angles in the saine horizontal plane, causiiîg thein to stand
fl18sh with each other, substantially as shown and described. 5th.
The lîeating attachnient for lampl ciînneys, consistiiîg of the winged
Plates adapted. to be ccnnected together at righit angles and hiaving
their upper edges folded back and standing at righit angles to their
'vertical po)rtionis, and the lower edges of their wings corrugated, the
fOldüd back and righit aniý1ed uliper edge portions of sai(l plates in-
tersectingeach other at n hlt angles in th(e saine horizontal pliane,
caisî'g thein to stand flushs with each other, substantially as shown
and described.

IO 4,13. Clothes Drier. (Séchoir à linge.)

/v'? / -01

John McKinnon, Kingston, Idaho, U.S.A., 9th June, 1893; 6
Years.

0,tlt-st The conibination, with the tilting and rotatable reel,
cf a ring or *band secured to and projecting vertically downward
froin andat riglît angles to the planle cf the said reel, and a coin-
bmed rest and brake sectnred to the reel support and having its
Miter p)ortioni exteîîded laterally and confonned to the circuinfer-
ene ofth si band, substantially as and for the purîsise described.

211l. he omination, wvitli a tiltîng aîîd rotatable reel and a coin-
binetd rest and brake, cf a counterbalancing spring, substantially as
aId for the Ilurpo)se described. 3rd. In a clotls lne reel, the
coinhilnation wvith a lasst, a [ -ironi set astraddle tise end of the post
and( IPiVctaly connected therewitlî, and having a journal projected
verticalîy therefroin, a lever colniected. witli the said f-1-iron, and a
ratehlet pîlat, to engage %vith tise said lever, cf a cal) and wasber on
th said joursial, the reel adapted to rotate on the said journal, and

a deflecter lield. at tise censtre cf the reel, substantially in the mnanner
thIvih for the putrpos-)e descnibed.

1,o '131184. Diapilhragm for 8tcarn noliers.

(Diaphsragme pour chaudières à vapeur.)

substantially as shown and descrihed. 4th. lIn comubination, witlî
the srnoke box, a diapbragxîî located therein and curved on its lower
edge, substantially as showni and described. 5th. In cosohinatiosi,
wvîth the. smcike box and an exhaust nozzle placed at about the centre
of tise diaphragni, a diaphragrn Iocated in tlse snioke box and haviiig
its lower edge curved upward fron the ends toward the centre.

No 43,18S5. Lid Strainer. (Couvercle-fitreur.)

llannahi S. Diack,
years.

Detroit, Michigan, U.S.A., 9th June, 1893 ; 6

Cliuuii.-lst. A lid strainer having in coinhination a lid, provided
with a strainer, and a lîinged cover located over the strainer, sub-
stantially as described . 2nid. A lid strainer consisting cf a lid, pro-
v1(led witlî a strainer, si(le walls united to and forining a part cf the
lid bounding the strainer laterally, and a liinged cover located over
tise strainer and closing down upon said side walls, snbstantially as
set forth. 3rd. A Mi strainer ccnsisting cf a lid forined witli a
raîsed riîn at its peri >hery1, and provided with a strainer located-
within said rimi, walls M) Dl, united to and forining a part cf the
lid located at the sides cf tise strainer, and a hiîiged lid cicsing downl
at its sides npon. said walls and at its front edge upon said rim and
forining a chaînher between the lid and the underlying walls, riiîn
and strainer, substantially as described.

No. 43,186O. Twlsted iletal Band.

k0 ,0 (Ruban métallique tordu.)

Will King, Ottawa, Ontario, Cansada, 9th June, 1893 ; 6 year8.
Cl(ir.1tIn combination witlî tIse doors cf the diaphragn,ad.apIhragis l>î;Lte of such forin that its lower edge siopes npward and John Atkens Bowler, City of New York, New York, U.S.A., 9th

de1va( fromn the sides cf the sisoke box, substantially as sliown and June, 1893; 6 years.
the 1e . id. In combinaticis, with tise snîioke box, a diaphragni

oer sie cf wlsich is coîscaved by hiaving cut f roin it a circular ClaiitL--lst. A twisted solid metal band consisting oif an unbrokenlic.l thewis cuve seniet, r asegiiiitcf riagulrcentral web and beaded edges. 2nd. A twisted muetal band having
rhoInbo~idal <ir (ther ontline approxiiîiatiîig a curve, substantially as beaded or tliickenied edges prjcigo ohsdsc hncnral

sho11  nd lesnibd.3rd. Is conibinaticys, with the snscke bx unbroken web, aîîd integral tlîerewith. 3rd. A twisted nietal band
a%'d tise exîmus noIl e a di)ban saii t wreg n consisting cf two cylindrical or ivire edges, amsd a thin central un-

a 6a 4 ~ o s e te f o r th e s p)a c e o c c u p ie d b y th e e x h a u s t m o z z e , a l b r o k e nm w e b c o n ci m s a d e g s, a d i t g a l t e e i h
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NO. 43, 1S7. Booni Vhain. (Chaîne d'estacade.) cushion 24, and a cal) 25, surrolundiig ami ilo1silg t'le cushion o
ail sides and 1 rovided with flanges turnied over said nib, siubstallti-"ly

tCk as described. 8th. In a twîn jaw var coupler, the coiinatioii of a
S draw bar, a pin adapted to couple Nvith a link, and a clutch havîflg

an amni swinging in the 1 iath of the coupliflg pin, substaîîtially as
lescribed. !)tb. lu a car coupler. the cotubination of a draw ba r, a

Scoupling pin, and a detent for supporting tht sainec, with a swingifli
clutch haiug an armi swvinging undvr the deteut and throwiug il
backward, substantially as described. lOtit. A 1pivoted clutch draw

M bar, having a knuckle with a solid outer surface aud provided %Vitif a series of recesses forning horizontal ribs casýt around the hole, fol
- the pivotai pin, substantially as and for the purpose specifieci. iltt

A clutch for a draw bar, provided with a series of ribs on its intie
face, and a hardenedl or clîilled plate bearing agaiust said ribs, t(
receiVe the wvear, substantially as described. l2th. In a coupling,

Asa ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I ioedawaignohe13 and 14, in comibination w'itbap t
Mth uenbacker oe.an Fals 1uskoka, Ontario, Canada, pin having a key on its side, substantially as (Iescnibed.

Cltiai.- ll oîilation" with a toggle, of a toggle, link shajtcd, No. 43,190. C'ash Regioster. (Registre de monnaie.)
5s, tîtat tlie toggle can only revolve at onie portion of it, usatal
as andl for the purposle specifleil.ll

NO. 43, INS. Bridie BIt. (Hors de bride.) 
-

Staniey Emkell Clifford, Jrt csngoMdlseEgad
8 9t'i Jonc, 19;6years. KesntnMidsxEga,

CIein.-lt.lubisfor bridles auitolnatically rcgalating the pres-y
sure of the curb by iincans. of springs, substantially as set forth. 2nd. e
1l1 bits for brdethe ns"fasrn o pig o rgltn h
ditac ofteriirnsfo th ý4rngort baijfr, sul lati ashe
frth. 3rd. The ixnp)rovcd bits for bridlessbtnilya ecieand nhowîî.1susalial sdecie

No. -#3'180' C ouîer. (Attelage de chars.)

'9 Joseph Auguatus Treat, Stuart, Iowa, 1J.S. A., 9th Junc, 1893
years.

(Jlaîm.-I-st. In a cash register, the cotubination, with a series
keyscompîsîn a cpherkeya reiste nehaniiad a re-g

motin eual o is nivemnt b th ciper ey, nbsahîtail2descibe. 2d. u acas rcgste, te cnîbnatonwith a se~ ofnumralkey, an a iphr ky, registr nechnisn, a rack

l>crry B3rown, Sharouville, Ohio, U. S. A., 9th June, 1893; 6 years.
Clu liel. -st. A car coupler, having a swinging clnltchI with a sub-stantiaiiy circular knuckle and an eccentrically placed pivot,as set forth. 2nd. Iii a car coupler, a swînging clutch havin a~tsîitaxî),tiaýlly circular knuckle, and with its joint boircd eccentricaIlysîîblstaiiti.tlly. as set forth.i 3rd. In a car coupler, a swingtng clutchbhavîug a substantially circular kukie, provîded with eccentrichubs, substatitiaîîy as set forth. 4th. lu a car coupler, a swingingcluteh with a substautialiy circular kukie, and a pivoted pin seteccentrically therein and 'in the cars of the knuckles, substantiaiiyas set forth. Sth. A car coupler, haviug a psin for coupling with aliîîk, and a swiuging clutch constructed to be iocked by said iinkcouj îlinlg pin, substantiaîîy as descrjbed. 6th. A car coupler, havinga s;wungiug clutch provided with a substantially circular knuckie,having hubs snrrounding the pivotai centre and set in eecentrîcrýceýsesp iii the ears, whereby the sîtrain front said link is brought onth(, widest part of the rnetal of the years, substantially as described."Ith. The cotnbination, with a draw ba'r 1, having a rib 23, of a

of
ster
iost

ries
for

ee eor actuating said register mnechanisin upon the ôp)Ierati)U
of a nunicra key oniy, substantially as described. 3rd. lu a cash
register, the cotbination.of rcgistering w hcels, and actuating mleaIIs
for inîparting a progressive or retrograde to said wheels, substan)
tiallY as described. 4th. Iii a cash register, the corubination, Of
registering wheels, and a single actuating xnechanismi therefor'
adaPtIed to iMp)art a progressive or retrograde inovexuent therefor,
guhstantîa.ily as delscribed. 5th. In a casht register, the combinatil»
of registering whcels, actuating mechanisti therefor , and a transfet'
Mechanisin, whereby said wheels mnay bc given a progressive or
retrograde movement, substantially as descrihed. fith. In a regis-
tering m Yechanismn, the combinlation of an actuating gear wheel, a
inýchaniani for moving said wheel iii opposite directions consistinl;
of racks upon opposite sides thereof, and ateans for causing anl en-
gageient between said gear wheel and either of said racks, 511b-
8tantially as describeçl. 7 th. The cotobination of registerin& wheels1
an actuating gear wheel therefor, a single actuatiig mecs,an-
means for mioving said wheel in opposite directions coiisistiilg of a'
framfe of racks on said fraîne on opposite sides of said gear whecl,
and mneans for causing an engagement between said gear wheel and
either of said racks, substantialiya eciýd t.Tecmia
tion of a series of registering whesa as cd th.1n Te wcnbin
single actuating inechanisut, wheeian o actuatig gar wheel,
opposite directions, aucd a ary ie for n acing sid thee 11nv
muent in both directions, sllbgtanltially as de mie.Oh. The cofllV
billation in a regintering inechanismn adapted. to add or substract, of

(i

.1
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reitering wheels, an actuating gear wheel journalled in a swinging
framnýie. racks ttponi opposite sides of said wheel, mieans for înoviîîg
-ýaid1 wheel into engagement ivith either rack, and sujeans for actuat-
111g sai(l racks, substantially as described. lOth. In a registering
iechanisîn, registering wheels jourîîalled in a swinging franie,
actuating racks iuponi opîpowite sides thereof. and nieans for engagmng
said wheels with either rack, substantantially as dèerihed. llth.

Ia registering mechaîjisîn, the comibination, with an actuating
géar wlîeel, a niumtiered register wheel, a reversible pawl con-
Ilection between the two, ami racks for actuating said gear
Wheel* in oppoisite directions, substantially as described. 13th.

ýna registering inechanismn, the conîbination with an açtuat-
Ing goar wheel, a nunihered regi4ter wheel, a pawl connecting
the two î'acks for actuatiîîg said gear wheel in opposite directions,
anid ineans foîr causing anl engagement between said gear wheel and
either rack, and for reversing said pawl, substantially as described.
l4th . Ina registering machine, the combination with a single series
of <)Perating levers and a series of actuating devices for different
denomninations, of a (plate actuated by ail the levers, having tingers
adaj)ted to engage with the actuating devices, of a highier denomni-
nioîn at each successive operation, substantially as described.
ltith. in a1 registering machine, the comibination with a single series
0f operating levers, and a series of actoating bars for mechanismi of
different denonjfinations, of a lifting plate actuated by ail the levers
and of fingers on said plate adapted to engage wvitlî the aetuating
bars of higher denoîninations at each successive operation, substan-
tially as described. IOth. li a registering machine, the combina-
tion w ith a single series of operating levers, and a series (of actuating
bars for mechanisin oif different denomination, of a lifting plate
actuated by ail the levers, (if fingers on said plate adapted to engage
With the actuating bars of a high er denoînination at each successive
Operati(i and a shifting and return încchanisin for said plate, sub-
Stantially'as described. l7th. ITa a registering macbine of the kiad
described, a series oif actuating bars (if different denonîinations, a
lifting plate havinK a corresponzding number of fingers, andmi a
for enigaging said fingers successively with the bars (if successi vely
Ilugher denoniîation, substantially as described. lStlî. la a cash
register of the kind descriled, tbe coiîination with the lifting plate
if a slîifting device therefor comîîrising a spring, a stationary rack
bar., a corresponding shifting rack bar, an aria on the pliate and a
9sPring pawl on said aria engagiag with the rack bars, substantially
asR described. 19th. In a cash register of the kiîîd described, the
conhbiîîation with the lifting plate, of a shifting device therefor coin-
l)rimiag a spring, a stntimnary rack bar, a correspondiag slîifting
rack bar, an aria on the pilate, a spring îîawl on saîd arîn enagiuîg
With the, rack bar, and a lever for retuiraing said plate to its initial
Is>sliti(in, substaatially as described. 2Oth. li a recording mechanl-
inm for cash registers, type wvheels having the digits, a citîher sign,

aad a lîlaak between the 9 and ciîîber, suîbstantially as described.2
18t. li a recordiîîg inechanisin for cash registers, the cotnbiaatioîî

with a baak cf keys coiprisýing digits aîîd a cipher, of a rack
aPted te be actuated therelîy, the type wheel actuated by said

rack having the digits a cipher siga and a blank between the !) and
eipher, substan tially as described. 22nd. Ia a recording mechaiîisnî
for cash registers, the *comibination with the type m-heels and a
Piftiîîg melchanisîn, of an auxiliary type plate having cliaracters
'hIeoa adapted te record the additive or substractive cha-

racter <if a suin, substantially as described. 23rd. Ia a
l'cording ilîehnulis;Iî for cash regi-sters4, the combination with

the tyîse, wiîeels, and a printiîîg nechanisin, of an auxili-
itry type plate having plus and minus sigas thereon, and
Inechaiiismn for nîoving said pîlate te record one of said sigas in con-
llection Witlî each nuîiiber printed, substantially as described. 24t1î.
1,a recordiîg mechanisin for cash registers, the cemrbination, with

tltype wheels and a lîintin g nîechaiîisnî, of a niinbering wheel
ýil i aeans for iotatiag said wbeel te lîrint its auniber coasecîîtivel

1î1cecincwith each sîîî recorded, sîbstaîitially as describci
witlî Iý a ording îîîechanisiii for cash registers, tecombination,
wit he type wheels and a printing inechanisîn, ofa numberingasIe havimîg its filirr arranged iii a l>cnctuntion mark, substantially
adescriî*d 26th. îît a cash register, the coiinatioi cf indicatian

wheels, haviîîig a blnnk îîorîîîally exposed te view, a ci iher sign an
the Iiiii (ligitS aîîd of iuidicatiiig mîe-hanism for exhibiting any cf

8'%d ilge,su bstantally as described. 27th. lii a cash register,
th.conibin ti)n cf indicating wheels, having a cipher sign and aine

d'i8tîci eon, a blnnk on said whieel noinally exîxîsed, a series oif
'git keys, and a cipher key aîîd cennecting mechanîsai, whereby

""0"o the actilation oif a key a fliure correspoîiding to its value is
eXhibited on the wbeel, suibstaiîtially as described. 28t1i. lat a cash
r(gegi5~ the~ Combiintion of a cash drnwer, of a lever adapted te be
actuate(i at the coiileti<in oif each registration, for t u
Said drwer, substantially as described. 29th. In a casi remtr, a
instdi era series; cf keyN, anud awaas for lockiag the drawer dur-
cas en(veet i a key, suibstantially as described. 30th. In a

cas regster, a cash <lrawver, a series of keys, ineans for locking the
(ra er duiig the 1m(veiaeýIit cf a key, and a lever for releasing the

a cash rwîg ope-n the drawer, substantially as (iescribed. 3lst.
thedraî regiter, a ahdrawer, a series cf keys, neans for locking
the1 i<Wr Il iriiig the iiooveiîieit oif a key. ami a lever for releasing

E2ld1)c aîîd tlirr0Wiie opsen tue drawer, sutîstantially as desvribed.32er In a cash1 regîster, the combiiiation cf a series of keys, a
f3ere.4f aouatng rods, a lntclî for holding said rods iii their
ai.t Positioni, a tripping device for said latch, a lever for throw-

îng said tripping device into operative piosition, and mens *for
operating saîd trîpping device upon the suîcceeding (iheration <of n
key, substauitially as described. 33rd. Iii a cash register, coiisimîg
a series of keys, a series oif registering actuiating bars and a single
actuating plate, cf a re-setting lever, a l<ick for said lever applie(l
after its actuation ani means for withdrawiag slaid lock cîsciI the
actuation cf a key, substantinîlly as describedi. 34th. li a cash
regis4ter, the combimiatîca of the pîlate E, the re-settiîîg lever H1, the
lock Y, iatch Y3, arm Y', aîîd hoc)k Y*, suibstantiaily as de-
scribed. 35th. In a cash register, the conobiiîation, with a
series cf actuating rods, a îîawl for each rod, and a tripp~iiig
bar for releasiag ail. the palsubstaîîtially as descrihîed.
36th. lIan as register, the conîhination, with a oeis<f
actuating rods, a ratchet bar ona each rod, an indepemîdeat spîriiîg
jîawl for each rod, a trip1îing bar common to ail the îîawls, na a
tripper actnated by the operation cf a key, suibstantially as descrilîed.
37th. Ia a cash register, the comhination witlî a hiood foi (ilscmriilg
the indicationm, oif a resettiag lever f(ir înoving said hîood te expose
the indication, substantially as described. 38th. la a cash register,
the coîiîbiîîatioa with the keys, a resetting lever, and a hood, îuîeamîs
for moviag said hood uii s thie elieration cf a key te) secuîre the iii-
dication, and meams for mnoving sai<1 hood to expoîse tl.e ind<icationi
upon the operation cf the resettiîîg lever, sîîbstaatinlly as descrilîed.
39th. Ia a cash register, the conîbiimation with the keys, the resettiiîg
lever, tIns hood, the hood rod VI', the actîmating rodïs, the îînwls il,
for holding up said rods, the iîawl V-, for the hood r(id, the tripuler

V, lever V 5 , aad means <mn the keys for actuating sai(i lever, suîi-
stantially as described. 4Oth. Ia a cash register, the coinbination
with the resetting lever, cf amens to lîrevemît a retrograde iioveaiemît
until said lever bias comîuleted its str(ike, siich as the îawvl W, and
rack Wl, substaatiaiiy as described.

INo. 43,191. Jack. (Cric.)

John Callahan, D)urango, Colorado, U.S.A., 9th June, 1893; 6i
years.

C'a s.An improved carpenters' and buiilders' jack, coin-
posed of two sockets and set screws aîpilied thereto, as slîownv, n1
screw 13 haviîîg a head swiveiled in one socket nd a thrended poîr-
tien which workm in the. tuîbîîlar thîraded slîamk of the othier socket,
aad an adjnstiiig head 14, secured to the screw 13, between the
sockets, as shown and deseribed. 2îîd. A carpenters' and lomildeis'
jack, eomposed cf two sockets, 10 and 11, having reetamîgular recesses
aîîd open at their <inter ani opposite enîds, set scî-ews workiîg
throîigh onae side oif each socket, auî< a screiv 13, lîavinig a hîend 14
secured, te it, said screw connecting the two sockets ndjumstably, ns
shown and described.

No. 43,19%. Maehine for Gralning Wood..
(Machine pour greneler le bois )

Williami Watson Grier, Huttea, Pennsylvaaia, U. S. A., 9th .Tne,
1893 ; 6 years.

Inin -s.l a machine for grainiag wood, an indeîîting r<îller
composed cf individual types liaving sharp edFes adapted to inîîeîît
the article to be grained, said types beiag set mn a forin with tlîeir
edges snhstaatially parallel, and haviîîg imtervals correspoiiding
with the pattera te be prodiuced, sîîistantially as described. 211(t.
lii a machine for graiaiag wood, ai indenting roller comîuosed of a
series cf flat or p late types haviiîg cutting edges arrangedi in sîîb-
stntiaily paraliel lines, and lîavmmg îîîtervnls c(irrespboniiig with
the pattern te lie produced, thie suince betweeîi the types lsiiîg filed
with a niatrix <if plastic inaterial wlîicl inaiîtns the relation oif the
types ani lîinds the sanie together, suiîstantiaiiy as descrils(1. 3rd.
Ta a mnachîine for graiîîing wced, &c., an in<lentiîîg cyliîî<er liaviîîg
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e co inainwîtn thie neckcf a bottie, of a cap flttin~ ovrte*ot hro and providedwîth an apertuîre, a valve %tting over the tnouth and o1peninig intothe cal), and a capillary tube connecting the interior ofthe bottlewith the interior cf the cap. 5th. The comibination cf a bottle hav-îng a neck previded with the usual mnouth, an apertured capl) lacedover the moîîth and resting upon the shoulder cf the bottle, a ring.

No. 43,194j. ca~r Coupler. (Attelage de chars.)
Richard K. Dorsey, Allandale, Ontario, Canada, 9th June., 1893; 6years.

Vli i. -lê;t. A block C, îuivoted in the meuth cf the draw headA, and havi'ng extending fi-cm it the arms E and G, in coîtibinatienwith the swinging block H, and pivoted latch L, arrangedi subst&n'

ypegýs disposedi Bo as to produce on the woiod a pattern, said types surrounding the foot of the CaP arid secured to the bottie, a sealingiavi g sharp edges and being set ini a bed of plastic material1, such mnaterial applied to the hottie between the said rinîg and the said
caa wrforated inembrane stretched over the nethc th ht*"*'< ~ J',the perforations being directiy over the 1i1> iii such a mnanner a" t()2- be closed thereby, a tube extending frcm the interior of the bettle

to th einterior of the cal> and terminating against the said membrane,4. a deflector, consisting lor example of a cone secured to) th(- upper
side of said membrane and locatedl belew the aperture ini the ca11
and provided with feet resting uipon the hp of the bottie. ath. The
oombination of a bottle, an apertured cal) over the mouth thereof,
and seaied thereto, and an eiastic ring coînpressed iii between said

~______ -bottle and the said cal).7th. The conbination of a bttle, a valve
aperture and an air conduit extending frcm the interiorof the botte tethe interior of the cap and terininating ivith its end against the saidvalve within the bottie. 8th. The comibinatien cf a bottle, an aperture

cap cevering the miouth tiiereof and sealed thereto, a membraneouMvalve, such, for example, as thin sheet rubber, covering the meouthof the bo)ttie, an(l a protector over the memîbrane and re.4ting upon______________________________________ the neck of the hottie. 9th. The comibination, with the neck of a1
«J I? bottie and with a cork fitting therein, of a detachable tube, animmnovable cal) enciosing the valve and located over the said tube, a1as eiue, wt hieýg8substant.l 1aale adîeue seai connecting the cap) to the bottie and a tube, or air passage,wit"erh bOteirb8ania eage yeraie1 4.n secuie te the cennecting the interior of the bottle with the outside atmosophere.cyimder otsbtnidyasdsrbd t.I a ahine for lOth. The comibinatien, with the neck of a bottie of a perforated,rîigwo, an indenting relier situiate beneath the îîath cf the cork fitting ihl hrmadtcaletb ltn i adcraril e b ii e , a d a Ie o tn e ie as situate on1 the and norm a y closed by a valve, an apertîred cap over th i valve andunder side cf the article and on the deliverY side, cf the rolier, sub- sealed te the said bottle, and an air bulb haviuig air communiicationsstantialîy as described. 5th. In a machine for graining wetewt b neirc h ete lh h obntewt hco8e inbi at on vh the de ntng me hais , f fi e ontaining neck f a bottle anI with a perfratedi cork fitting therein, f avesltaeon the deiivte ry sidle f the ndlentiig mehanismn, dtachable tube, a valve upn and closing the outer end thereof, aon Pted t une rside cf the articlean te b e treatent and arelie r Ca p o e the valve, a seal c nnecting the ca p) te the botte, an airadate t te revole iu n tvesll as descber onthuatclovyeaving sits within the interir f the botte and extendingfolr teiin od,& .the latesu stn i na a decibed th th. in a m acine through and beyond said tube, a porous mass ftted on the end ffergranig wod,&c, te ombnatonwit te indenting xnech- said tube and against the neck cf the bo)ttle and ail but teuching theanismn, cf a brush adapted te bear on the article befere its indentionsadcpaîdmnsfrccigleîtcaythtotonfte

gan' a Ow &ls c, suan nti asura decib 7th. Li a machine for interior f the cal) containing the valve from that portion cntaiingtypr amnn ,&. a etin g , sufc crnposed cf inidividuai h pru niaterial. l2th. The combination, wmth a bottie, cf aty aing p r ojnetions adapted tye s nd e the wod, an u p r- valve closing the moîth thereof and censisting f a flexible perf or-ing rier or .frn te bch sadtpe r eyd bstanitiall as ate sheet, a disc fastened impen the sheet and overlapping the edgedleribd 8th bnamcine for graining wood, &., an indenÏing f said mouth, an apertured cap> over the valve and ceîtaining àreI rconroed cf tYpe disR>osed se as te preduce on the, wood a protecter which normaîly tests upen said dise. l3th. The comîbina-patten, dpelenet aaril teb ran aîd types being tien, with a bottle, cf a perfcrated cork C, fastened in the neckse n lastic matrix and hei therehy and havingilaterai projec- thereof, a detachable tube D, fltting inii aid cork, a tapering cal)ti es or ibîdenain. dpe eh h lsi arx substantiAllY having a mcuth M, at the upper or smaller portion, and a flan g e,as esribd.at the, larger end, haviîg grooves Q, and resýtinig against the flangeNo- 3,13. otte. (outill.), on the neck B, f the btte, a flange F, cii the upper end of the1~o 43 193 Bo ti . ( outill .)tube D, a seal P, connectiug the flange , to the cap) non-hier mieti-
caily, a tube R, having slit5 T, closed at one end within the bottle andextending through the tube 1), into that portion cf the in terior cf the
cap) beIOw the flange F, a porous substance surrounding the extreînitYcf the tube R, and ail but in contact with the inner surface of the

cap, and an air bulb U, cnnecting with the interior f the botte
through the grooves Q and tube R. 14th. The combination cf aa bottieg aving a threaded liii or neck, a perforated cap) iocated overL ~the mnouth cf the bottie and having radiai greoves in the lcwer partthereof and between itself and the bottîe a metallic or similar bardH. ~Washer, and a yieiding washer loca-,ted between the cal) and the bottle,
a flange uPon the end cf the cal) opposite te the end containingthe' Perforations, a threaded collar screwed upon the said lip and7bent over the paid flange, a seal connnecting the coilar te the bottie,
the collar being cornpressed imite an indentation in the said 1i1î, thecal) being divided into upper and îower ccmpartments, a tube con-nectîng thie interior cf the bottle with the upper comnpartn>ent, freni6' which it is separated hy a valve, a tube I)assing partially the firstnamne< tube from the interior cf the bottle te the lower compartmnent,aîîd bleks, cf a substante expansible by liquids fltting in the Icwercem"pattment and pressing upon Oos>ite sides cf the îast namnedtubes. ISth. The combiniatien with the neck cf a bottie cf a yield-
Ing washer, placed, over the mnouth thereof, an apertured cal) upoilthle washer, a tube passîng through the washer and ccnnectîng theHarvy Iaac eit, PrvidnceRhoe Isand 7U..A. gt interior cf the bettie with the interior cf the cal), and a seal con-

1893 6 yars h Jnenecting the ca> to the bottle. 16th. The combination with a bettie,1893;O yers.of a cap covering the mcouth theteof, and dîvided inte two compurtClaim.-lst. The combiriation cf a bottle, a valve upon and clos- nentsi, a tube ccnnecting the upper compartinent with the neck ofing the încuth thereof, ant apertired cal) over the m1Outh and valve the interior cf the botule, an air tube connectiiig the interior of the3and fastened te the exteof theboule an nartbe oleing he nteiorof-reore tte ansd an ir. tbcnet bottle with the lower conîpartmnent which i.4 en en te the atmosphere,in h neirc h otl ihteoîsd i.211d. The comnbi- and chemnicaîîy readsutnc, agabin aperni nenation cf a bottîe, a valve upon and CIosing the mcuth thereof, an the inlecrfprdsbtne, hne na aac neinleceo q uîds or heat, iocated in the lower comnpartment.ape*rtured cap) over the mouth and valve, sealing material, as' for 17th. The combination witb the neck cf a bottle, ef a perforated cal)exmlwax' connecting the cal) te the bottie, and an air tube con- Over the mnouth thereof, and prcvided 'vith a flange, a coiler turniednecting the i nterior cf the bottie with the oîîtside atmosphere. 3>. Over the flange, a seal ccnnecting the coller te the bottie, an air con-The cenîbination of a bottle, a valve uipon and closîng the mnouth duit, et Passageldiîgfrnthouseatopeeteheieir
throa prue a vthee moouladevlv and sealed te cf th ot and chenncalîy prepared substances, changeable undeirthebotl, nd cpilay tbeconeting the interior cfteboteanhte usde atoh.v Mîilar tube, bettle the influence~ cf liquids or heat, lccated in the air conduit.
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tiali1Y as and for the pnrpose specified. 2nd. A biock C, pivoted in
thé~ mlo<th cf the <raw-hea<i A, and haviîig extending froin it the

armns E and Ga noeh b), formedl ie the-arm G, and arrangedl to en-
gage with the shonider 1), on the draw-head A, in comrbination with
the swingmng block H, anil 1 ivote1 latchi L, arraig<<l sublstan-
tiý%lly as and for the punru xse spcte.3rcd. A bhsek C, 1 ivoted
ini the îînîîth of the draw- Iiead A, and havieg exten<liig frein it the
amnis E and (I, the arie M, pivoted at N, and extendiiîg behiîîd the
arîn G, je combînation witlî the swîîîging blîc], H-, oiieratc.d by a
iatch .J, and arranged te engage with a projection O, forined on the
Pivoted arin N, suhstantiaiiy as and for the l)urîose spýcitiedl. 4th.
A block C, ivotel in the înoutlî of the draw-head A, and haviîîg
CXtending f rom it the arins E and G, a notch 1), foried in the amni
G, and arranged te engage. wi th the sh<nilder 1), oni the draw-head
A, the amin M, îîivoted at N, and extending hehjed the arm C, in
c0iibination witlh a swinging hiock H1, olperated by a iatch J1, and
arranig<d toengage with a piroje~ctioni 0J, formed o11 the p)ivoteil arn
N, sîîhstaîitia1îy as andi for the urpose sp)eihedý.

1qO. -43, 195. Patterni for Dresses. (Pa"-tron de vêtement.)

~fjamin Vian, New York City, State of New York, U. S. A.,
Oth Julie, 1893; 6 yeams.

ectoo.The front pîattern provided with the series cf ga!e î)0înts
a, and< the series cf perforations g and al, iipon the waist unie, and
l)rovided wi th the îîaralleiogmam- cf lioles 1), for the front cf the neck,
th, liaralielogran] if Indes r, fer iength of waist tînder arin, aii< the,
1)araii4i0graîîs of hoies f and fi1, for the topis of the darts, the said
ParalPiograîns heing arranged as descried, and bcîng provided
Wjth the 8cale numbers cormesp)onding te the varions iieasiires, as
anld for the unrîsîse set forth.

' .43,19G. Machine for Bendingr Sheet Metai.

(Machine pour plier le métal enfeuille.)

JonHocher Crocker, Slieliuîrne, Ontariuo, Canada, 9th June,
1893 ; 6 years.

Inimlt.l a cornice lîrake, or mnetal foidimîg machine, the
Upp)ler and icwer leaves pièovided with a tension truss as descmibed,

inclining in the direction, and for the purîsise set forth and shown.
2nîl. li a cornice brake, the comineation on the saine side of the
leaves, of the tension trnss iechied as sîs-cified, and the king lsist
trnss secured tii stand vertical at the rear edge of said leave4, sîîh-
stantiaiiy as shown an(d set forth.

No. 43,197. Hlooke (Crochet.)

James Cleinent Newey, Birmingham, England, fth Jîine, 1893; 6
years.

Cl<ii.--lst. li a spring 11(1(k for the îinrînse aforesaid, the for-
meation cf a flattened ont lxîrtion <if compressed inetal for inîjîarting
resilience to the bill, facilitatiiîg the insertion oif the hock betweeiî
the bill and the back, aîîd secnring the saine when inserted, snbstaîî-
tialiy as hereinhofore descrihîod ami ilnustrated by the dmawings,
2nd. li a sîrieg hîsîk, for the îiurpise aforesaid, the coaîbination
cf a flattened uont poîrtion a, with a straiglît bill b, and indentations
c, snlîstantially as hereinlxefore descmihied amd illustrated hîy the
drawing. 3rd. In a sîîring hook, for the linrpese afcresaid, the
coiination of a flatteeed ont po)rtiîn et, an indented bîill P, and a
straight liack, snbstantially as hiereiehefuime described aîîd illustrated
by the dmawing. 4th. Ili a sprieg hook, for the )inrjsise aforesaid,
the comnîuîation of a fiattened ont isirtion a, an imdcc ted hill b i and
an iedented lîack, snbstaetially as (Iescrihied.

No. 43, 10%. Automatie Circuit Breaker.

(Frein automatique de circuits.)

Delos Irish, George H. Stover and Joseph R. Siater, ail cf Sait
Lake City, Utah, U. S.A., lOth June, 1893 ; 6 years.

Cli i.-lst. In a circuit breaker, the combination cf an electre-
magnet arranged in the w<îrking circnit, a weighited dropj armature
arranged at cne end cf the meagnet, a Ntationary contact arranged ie
the iragnet circuit, and a inovable spîring stiiipo)rtedl contact adaîîted
te lie heid normaiiy ont of contact with the statioeary contact ami
contr<ihled hy said drop armature, suhstantially as set forth. 21d.
Ie a circuit breaker, an electro-magnet, a weighted drop arimatnre
arranged at one end <if the magnet, a statienary contact block, muid
a inovabie spring snpîl)xîrted conîtact block adapted te be held in
engagement withi the stationary block hy said drop armature, snb-
stantîaiiy as set forth. 3rd. In a circuit breaker, the coîehinatiîîn
cf the base board, the ciectre-mnet adjnstably secured te said
b)ase board, and arranged in te workng circuit, a weighted droîp
armature pivoted at cee eiid te said hase board adjacent te one end
cf the nianet, a statienary bracket arm. adjîîstably secnred te the
hase board adjacent te the magnet, the stato'amy colicaveçl contact
carbon secured te the cuiter eîîd cf the brackct arin, a suîring poist
secnired te the base board, a coiied spiring secnred to the enter eni
oif said 1liist and 1îovided with a sl)ing arim terminating in an in-
suîiated enid adaîîted te lie eegaged îy..said droip armature, a con-
caved contact carboîi secnreii te said sjîring amni, a stop)îpin arraned
adjacent t<î the s4îriiîg am te Iiîîîit the saine, and wires Ieadingfrom

Jurie, 19 l'
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the Illagnlet to the statioinary bracket arîn, andi frointeci. tlfie jwtuî uithroarng( tii project f roui ouue sie tuf-îin A) the lIe of lise, îstanttia.lly as set forth. thue baFi' ai Iug tht' oppos,,ite sideý of the bar îîrovitiet wvitb seg-
NO 43,199. Water Hotor. (Mo(eur à eau.) 

j

.........

Jareu E. W]lt, Miieaw liliunesOta a 18 . Ob oe ~6 years. ýtUç.. 0hJmI(3
Clieiiit.-îet. A romning water muotor Coiisustitig of two or moreshafts Ai, A', having sheaves or iiuîlleys),8 Di2, beits l<a4sirîgarolont saiti sbeaves, anti connecteil at iîttervals by, cross bars ,plates Ku, hiuugeil to saiti cross bariîinw K2, bingeti to the' cutisof said plates andt hlu fléxibly in nclîîîet relationîs to the flow of tht.water, sobestatiaî1

3 as andi for the uruose set forth. 2nd. Theconlbnation, with the- two puairs of earrying wlclof beli toopc.rate over the saine, cross bars extending betweeiî safti belts,whigs or plates arrauîged thercon, anti atijustable bars adapteti tosoijport t
t
he lower edgeg of the inoviiug blades, and wlieréby the iiinuclinatio>n of said blades4 inaylI changeti at will, substauîtially as t,describeti. -3rt. l'he conibinatioui, iii a water unioto)r, oIf the t~v a>aire4 of piilleys, the belts ols'ratiing thereon auîd carrying cross rt is, t(Ililits arraîig e uîpon r saiti cross rois, cranks ýrîns eoinectei Ilwith Raid fliits, and au indeitendent 'adjos-tiîîg device wherebythe inclioiatioîî of saiti blades inay be changcd witbout stopuuingeth#, motion of the urotor, subetantiallyas andifor the hulueseil tt4th. The conination, with the two slifts, of piîlleys arrauîgeti 1therolu, with the beRslt operating over sai(l piilleyt, the' cross rîsis,fights arrangeu l opn saiti cross rode, chains connectiîig tht' lowerIetiges; of gaiti flights with said belts or the' cross rods, crank arnis aau'raîîged iipon the cutis of saiti cross rotis andi thereby connec'red 0wuitjMid flghts or blades, friction plohîys upoil the ouuter cutis of dsaid craiik anus, anti parallel connectiîîg anti adjoistiing bars twhereby the inclination of said blatis mnay be altered withoiutsttippin te motion of the unotor, substantially as describeti. 5th. 1The counbonation, with the two shafts and dhe lilhiys uiointd ethereon, with the beits operating over said îîolleys, tute cross rods,the flights arranged upou sid cross rotis, the' chains e xtellding fron the lower edges of saiti flights to connections with saiti belts or thecross rods, anti springe interposed in said chain, sobstantiaî

3 y as antifor the iorpos.e specifieti. 6th. The combination witb the' two)s4hafts.îîfte puairs of liolicys munond thereon, the belt oumratîngover said laîhicys, cross rode connecting said boRts, flights arrangedlthereon, craîîk aunes ouon saiti cross rode, the adjustable bars 102anti 103, the latter having corveti ends, said bars bei ng rigiilyc(uuiiected to the slide whereoni sauid bars are adapteil tobhe luIoveçtiandi nweas for 5<> rnoving saiti bars te atijust tht' inclination tif saidiblaîb's, 8libstantially as anti for the' Imunîose specifieti.

No. 43,200. Wreneh. (Clé -à écrou.)
JTohn A. Barker, aadaCaliforniia, U.S.A., 10th Jinc, 18193; 6years.

Clf». st. The wrench set forth, consisting in the coînhinatiunOuf the bar, havmng ani iiîthreaded sitie anti laving the flxed jaw ato)Il( end tiiereof arrauged to, projeet f ront the tintbreadei "idieof the bar aîud havimg the oppos),ite sideu tif the' bar pro-videdt with segmnental spiral cain tlireats, tbe movahîle jawhirovideti with the shank, gutuoveti to receive anti arrangeti ttî fit 111sIIithe uiîthreadedu sitie of Uic bar anti urovideti at the entd witb the floitretaiiug îîrojcctionî (1, aiud baviuîg thtc olitside of ouue of the 'rails ofthe grctive chanibereti to receive the, seginental thread tif the lockingmiot, anti the locking nit fitteti 1pon anid suîrroilîîding the bar anti1shauik andi provideti with untertially arrangeti segliental threadsatiapteti to lie chauuulso t
ct against the, Mall u>f the giroove anti adaptetite engage the spiral caîn threads tif the bar, so thtat whien the lîîck--îuîg not us rotateti te force the segmiental threatis iuito enguage-mencut with each othet the effc<¶t will us? to foîrce tht' slm1diîîgjaw toward the fixetI jaw, anti at the' saine tiinv force tueshluauk against the bar anti elainp; the' two flruuuly together.2uîd, The conibination of the bar haviîîg an luuthreatied and having

ucutal caun threads, a nuovable jaw provitiet with a shank grooved
oreeeive anti arranigeti tç fit itpont the untlreated site tf the' bar
iîd having tht' outsite f tint' tof the walls <if the grotîre chuainbercîl
oreceive the seguîîeîital tlireatis oîf the locking mut, andî the lockiîg
lit fitted ippuoî andi soirrooiioig thue, bar andi shank and provitict
'itli iuîterîîally arrangeti segiiiental threatis atiapteti tti be charobci'

ti against the wali of the' slîaîk aud atialteti tii engage the segmnu-
ai cani tlureats of the b)ar. 3rd. The' comrbinttition. set forth, of tlui'
îar lirovitict with segrncutal cam tbreatis, a sliding jaw having.its
batik arraligeti tii slitic along sucli bar anti a lockiiug 41eeve euîcirc-
il)g soli shaîîk andi pros itcti witb seguneuitai internai threads

rauîgeti te engage the caîn tlireatis on the bar to clamîp the' shaîk
îftb he"s 1i 11n q ja aginst the' bar wbeuî the sîceve is rotateti iii one'
iîreetîîn anîd tîîrelea,4e tht' shîauk thierefroi when tue ýSicýeve. ie rota-
ed in the otiier direction, whcrî'by the sleeve auîd jaw înay be noveti
donug the' Iar audlîekti anti the wear ouf the thurcatis will lue takeil
lui liy the caun shlîaîe <if tut' threatis iiîpoui tbe bairatiç thte sleeve lock-
't oo the' bar thcreby.

%0o. 43,201. Tree Felling Saw.
(Scie pour abattre les arbres.)

OGeorge E. Desmonti, Bride, Wisconsin, U.S.A., lOth Jonc, 1893; 6
years.

Glie h.A tievice for felling trees anti Rimilar work, conmpris-
uuig a flexible saw andti soitalt giiing devices for directirig the HaWts wt ork- the saiti giiding devices hîciug Ornei as tii direct

th okng poîrtihon o-f the' saw tii its work in apaeofe rmittpilane îeassing throoigb the- tiriving Isi)rtionis of the' saw, tir the tirivingeiicttustherefrtini, anud uîarallel with the pilane tif thc fecti,whlereby tht' tree or tîther tibject uuîay b, sawcti at a point eitherbelow tir above the pîut'f tht' drivinu connection, substantially alsde.scribeti 2nti. Tue conubiuîatiou witlî the flexible saw anti dri viuugconinections ftîr tbe, saine, ouf a fraînewuîrk piroviieti with goiide rollersf or tht' wuirkiug portions tif tic saw ilaccablc, in pilanes offset frtînitlîe plane (if tht' triviuî connîectioins, either above tir beluiw the sale',p
lhee iyte, tre' tir tther tiliject 1uuiy hi' saweti off either aboya oril ,' t t t e fp s u t' <f t h t' * i v î g c î î c io un s , s o ls t a î ut ia lly a s tits c r ib i'd .

3u't. Tht' cînibiiatiîin 'itb a fraîîîc ha viuîg twî tir more îîarallel guiderollers, sîtaceale auîart froî <'adi otbt'r, on eacb of the olblsitSite
suites tif a trec, or other object txi lie gawed, anti a flexible saw passing

'riune, 191)3.
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Over one of the outer rollers and under one of the inner rollers, on platen is brotught ne. r to the ta~ble, substantially as <Iescribed. 2nd.
eahside oif the tree or other objeet, whereby the tree inay I)e sawed In a letter îîress cabinet, the comibinat ion of a fraine, of levers

fromu its stnip below the surface of the grouud, substantially as de- I jivoted to the sides thereof at its. lower eld, of tic rods'extendiug
licribed. 4tli. The combination with the flexible saw, of the guide therefroin, and yokes situated at its upper end, connecting rods en-
fraine having its parts which straddle the tree constrocted so tliat circled by springs and stit)ortitig the adIjoistable platen at the
they niay stand at an angle dipping downward belowv the surface of upper end andI carried by said yokes, a table below the jîlaten,
ýhe grouud, and suitable guides for the saw located at the outer and ineans wvhereby said idaten înay be a(ljisted with reference to said
Inner edges of each of the said parts of the fraine, for directing the table, ineans for operating the levers wbereby the platen is broughit
8aw anid holding it to, its work below the surface of the grouand, sub- near to the table, and mneans for locking the saine in the delient
S3talitially as anid for the lîurpose set forth. 5th. The combination j positioxi, subst-aitially as described. 3rd. Iii a letter press, a table,
Wvith the saw, of a brad or detent engageable witlî the tree or other and a îîlaten adajîted to be, brought forcibly toward the said table,
Ol)ject to be sawed, as a base of resistance, and a hnnd lever pivoted said platexi being curved upon its under sj(le, wliereby the spîrifg oif
ý0 said brad or detent and applicable to the back of the saw for bold- the platen, (lue to the pressure, tends to straighiten tihe saille and
Ing the saine to) its wvork, substantially as described. 6th. The coin- îroduce a unifori pressure upon the object placed betwceii the
biisation with the saw, of a brad or detent engageable wvitl thse tree plateui anid the table, substantially as described. 4th. lIn a letter
or other object to be sawed, as a base of resistance, ansd a lsaîîd lever pîress, thse conibination of a tilaten, a fraine and table, nîcans for
liWote(l to said brad or detent, and provided with a keeper eiigage- forcibly bringiiig the platen nearer the talle, ansd a foot actuated
able with the back of the saw, for holding the sawv to its work, sub- inechanlisiis for lockiîîg the saine in positions ansd uîdocking thse
stantially as descrilîed. 7th. Tlue cîmnnatioîî witli the saw, of the ,aie, sub8tautially as descrihed.
bra<l or detent, engageable with the tree or otlier olîject to be sawevd,
of the hand lever pivoted to the brad or deteist, and the keeper car-
rîed by the band lever and provided witls antifriction rollers, eii- No. 43,203. '%ire Vence Machine.
gageable with the saw, substantially as and f(>r the purî xîse set forth. (ahn ltr efld e.
8th. The conîbination wvjtb tise flexible sawv, of the flexible driviîîgahneàcôur l ild e.
connection uniting the twvo ends of the saw anid foruiing tlierewitfh
ani endlesx flexible body, and a laterally adjustable guide for the enid
oIf said flexible body automnatically adjustable into the line of straini
(1n tise gaw substantially as described. 9tb. The combination vitli
the flexiblel saw, ansd the flexible driving connection, uiing tbie
two ends of the saw anid forining tlierewith an endless flexible body,
Of an end guide for said flexible bo)dy, consisting of a laterally xnov-
able trolley mounted on ai, anchored suppolxrt, and îîrovided witil a
g ide sheave or pulley for the saw driviîsg connection. substantially
a8 described. lOth. Fhe conîbiîîation with the flexible saw and the
flexible driving coninectionîs unitiuîg the two ends of the saw ansd
for sakg therevith ais endless flexible biody, of a pair of ensd guides tu)~

fo adflexible body, each consisting of a laterally iiovable trolley
iliounited. oî an aiîchored support and provided witlî a guide sheave "
or Plilley, for the saw driving conîsection, autoinatically adjuistable-
latterally, under the driviiîg strain on the saw, anid guidiisg <levices
for the wvorking portioni of the saiv îdaceable in planîes offset ver-4
ticallY froin the pîlane of thîe <lriving connîections, cither abov-e or
be1oW the saîîîe, substantially as ansd for the purposes set forth.

Phlili Trick, Crestîjîse, Ohîio, U. S.A., lOtIs Juise, 1893; 6 years.
N.43e202. Letter Prems. <Presse pour lettres.) Cam-s.Aiahnfrmkn iefnewil nbae

a lsd fraîne or suppolsrt, whicli is îir<vide(I witlî loingitud(inal wvay.s,
andu with eiigageable openiiigs, andu a vertical eoluîînîîii r st<itar<l,

~fl ~ 6 Q'wlîiclî is nioi(iite(l ilsmn a base or platforîn, whicli i8 îîîovable within
and< ahîîîg the longitudinal ways, and wlsich is ler<)vide<l witlî a

- - - --~ - 1 iviîted lever, wlsicl is adajîted tii engage the opeiiugs in the bed
cJ - -c -- fraiiie. 2îîd. A muachine for îniakiîîg Nvire fsýnces, whiclî eibraces;

a supp)orting bcd fraîne, wlsich is 1îrovided with longitudinial ways.
aii<l witls eiigagealile surfaces (or opieniuigs, a îîlatforuîî or base vhiclb
is reccived by its edges in the loingitudinial ways iii the sutixrtinsg
bed franie, a vertical coluinn or standardl which is in<iiited upokn
the 1 latforin or bxae, arnd an oîîeratiîîg lever, whlîi is îiiviiti( to a
fixe(l part, whicli is secured to, the base anid tii the coiiiiîîi or

i stand(ardI, and( %luich isaatd t<î engage the lied franie, and which4 wlîeîs tlîuîs eiigaged, us ohierative to uîjove the basoe anii<ts suier-
po.,ud coluii in or stanidard aloiig the wnays in the bcd f rainle.

No. 43,204. Vacunni Punil>. (Pompe à vide.)

'1i5e8t Feige, Saginaw, Michigan, U.S.A., lOth Junc, 1893; 6
Yean-. qA'4 x0

-t st . Iis a letter press cabiinet, tecoibiiiatiois of a f rauîle,of lever8*1îîvîtttd to tise sîdes thereot at its lower enid, of tic nids Henîry Saclîs Kaliske, Boston, assi gîse of Williami Emuery Nieker-
eting thrcfroin, and yokes sitîîated at it8 ttijqieu enîd, cion- son Canîluridge, anîd Adolp 1îî erren erg, Siîîîniîîcrville, all in
laen at9 the eiicireled lîy spîrisîgs and stîissrtiiig tise aiîjuîstaîile Masusachusetts, U.S.A., 10tlî .fune, 1893 ;18 years.

s at ine illyer end and carrieul ly said y6kes, a table lslow thetîcîubti f asicm-
') aidn tneans w ereby said platen mîay lie mdusted1 with retereiice (lii. lst. Ini a v.iciîuiii iîp t uomiaoiifeat on

to8ad abeand iiieans, for oîieratiuig tise leve'rs, whereby thue îiressible pipes, anud rolîs liaviiig îîîecîauîisîî adalitud to force said
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roAls along the p)ipes andl collapse the saine, with a sealing liquid base 1.ulate ltrovi(led withi a slotted gulide fitting uLPen said barad
within the pbipes tu cou-ple1tely seal theni at the collap)sed pe)ints, carrying a gauige flange, a reversible_ and inverttble bli(lig Plate
substantially as and for t h'e p)urpo(se set forth. 2nd. In a vaciiiim inounted up on the base pl1ate and carryiig. guides, and xnlea"S to

titnpj, the conibination of the elastie complressible pip)es and relis teck said Itarts iii the desired relative positions, substantiallY as8
E, E~, for cellapsýiug theiu, op)erating as described, with miechanismn sp)ecitied.
whereby the relis E, E, retate on, their axes fagter titan they would
if left free te roll on the pbipes R, R, substanitially as aud for the No. 43,20S. Votiflg 'iachine. (Machine à voter.)
îuuirixse set forth 3rd. In a vacmnnuii 1u>111, the cemlbinlatien cf
elastic conipressible pip)es anud relis E, E, for cellainig thern as
described, with miechaisî8n 'vhereby the said p)ipes are mnade te
slowly rotate on their central lines, substantially as and for the p)ur- -

pose set forth.

NO- 43,005. Cigar. (Cigare.)

Patric-kJones, Woodstock, Ontario, Canada, lOth Junie, 1893; 6 4_3
years. d ~Jacob Hiramn Myers, Rochester, New Yrk, U.S.A., 2hJle

Gfo(isai.-lst. The inanuifacture cf cigars with a spflit end, and 189;neers
p)alper inserted in the sli&t, and the enter corners foled over it, sub- 1893 a years.cinte olbiitonwt oostantially as, and for the puirp)ose sp>ecified. 2nid. The mnanufactur- Ccm s.l oigmcie h oîiait ihtooing (if cigars with a sfflit B, in the meiuth end of a cigar A, and inore serieis of 'keys attd two or mnore series cif correspendi(ing counters,
lapeýr C, inserted iii the baid opeiuig, and the enter corners folded cf a progressively umoviug bar, a stop) for arresting it after a pee

ove ontheciarsubtauialy s ad or he urpsespeitid. terinined melventenlt, and twe or mnore seres cennecting devices
ove unthecigr, ubsantall abandforthe1)ul)oe s)ectiel. actuated by any cf the keys cf a series and each eperati4g indepen-
No. 3,20. ut ere Clmp.tArêtetcru.)dently on, the meovable bar, substantially as described. 2nd. In a
'No.43,P06. ut erewClam. (rrêt-écru.)Voting mnachine, the comibinlatien wvith two or meore series ef ballot

indicating devîces, as keys, and two or niore ilnovable bars, one for
r.w. each series, actuated by Ïhe operatien of the keys, cf a 1pregressively- meviug bar and connections between it and the bars ac-tuated by

the eys an a sep or rreting the 111oveilent cf said progressivelY
mnoving bar, sub'staultially as described. frd blo a vcctng macies,
the cotobination with two or mnore series ofblo ud ctu t deics
as keys, two or meore mnovable bars, eue for each seriesatatdb
the operatien of the keys, and retaiuinig devices fer said keys, cf a pro-
gressmvely inoving bar, a stol) for arresting it and ratchet connections
betweeni the key ars and tbe bar havimg the stol), whereby the lamt
intetioned bar mnay be înoved'c by auy cf the key bars, substantiallY
as described. 4th. Ili a veting machine, the cenbination witbi two
or iucre series cf ballet iudicating devices, as keys, two or mnore

41.fdlt 6 lmevable bars, eue for eachi series actuaitedl by the keys, lavilng a
i)aWl thereou, and retaining devices fer the keys, cf a persitI

-- . mevrng bar, a stop)l for arresting it, and ratcluet connectiens cont-
nected tc said bar with which the p)awls ou the key bars co-op>eraote,

Cajetan Baitovits, I>uualest) Ituuga lthJne 83 substantially as described. 5tb. lu a voting umachine, the conibinla-
10th Jlie, ,ars. tien with twe or miore, series of ballet idicathmg olevices as keys,

I eas. tur or mnore nievable bars eachi havmig îmawls thereon cerre8poniiuiig
cfilm.-lst. A lock mit haigan exeinas (t2 rag and tu the keys in the series, anmd a fn(wl actuatiitg a stejt devsce, of

adap)ted te epeKraý'te, substantiallY as dextrenmîti Tt, rranged - mevable bar, a stpfrarsigitad ratchet connectionster
tien, with a bo'dy baving.a es ribd 2lnd.g Th cobn-itlt actîtated by the lawls oit the key bars, substantially as de-
the walls cf a lock tnt hIg 55orolemg ststantially as scribed. Otb. In a votmng mta.ciuimt, the coimbination with two or
tecaribd of a na extension adlap)ted, te engage witlî iimre series ouf balletiug indicatmng devices as keys, a series cf mnoV-

su*dataid res and therblokteprsfrytgthr able bars luaving a series of I)awls thereoti correspeudiug te the keys
substanta bl as fad for ther purxuse set forth. 3rd. The comubina- iii the series ant a pýawl actuatimîg a stop) (evice, of a mnovable rîack

tioa c a ui, aplae r oherNxy itr(videol witb a recesas or ep)en- bar and a stop) for arresting it, luiiensit engaging the bar and ratchet
ing9, aud a 'lut PrOvided with au extensimn, said extension being wlmeels c(ututected to themu witiî which the 1uawls en the bars ce-
arraulged te tîtru arounld said boIt, and tm euge with anol becomne ep)erate, sulustantially aàs described. 7th. Iu a votimug mnachine, thet
lockd iiit saubtanecess a sh uu sswo own ute placebd u oln bilatien with twe mur mnore series cf ballet indicating devices, as5

sait bot, ubsautall as how an decried.keys, a series cf miovable bars ltaving iuawls thereon, cotunters ltaV-

mtîg slides actuated by the keys amnd eugaging the juawls ou the bars,
No' 13,207- Sewlug 31aethine Attachinents. and the îuawls on the bars euigaimg. a. stop device, tuf a inovable

(Attchepou inchin à oude.)rack bar and a stol) for arrestimg it, jumnuions ettgagiutg the bar and
(Attchepou mahin â oude.)ratchet wheels couineetedi te thlenu with which the îiawls o11 the bars

co)-opIerate,, substantially as described. 8th. lu a votingç mlachine,
the comnbimatiomi with two or mmore series of ballot indicating devices
as key8, a series cf novable bars haviîug a serie8 of p)awls thereon,
cf the mlovable rack bar amud the stol) four arresting it, utinicus eugag-
mng thme rack and ratchet wheels ceunected t(u themn, 1uawls nmoumîtedncaicthmobebasand normnally out cf enigageument witb
the ratchet wheels, bmmt adajuted te emugage amîd retate themu whemi

E7-9 the meeovable bars are actuated, sbstanitially as described. 9th. lu
dwa Vetinig machine, th, combination with a series cf luoressivel

utlovahle bars, a series ouf ballet indicatimtg keys eluCr8.tin oneai
bar, rt.tainimg devicesfer the keys, a series cf ratchet wneels an
connectionus hctweu theiti for cailsiuig tlîeir situltaneous eiterat,014

Rachl A Shelar, Vrgina, evad. US.A, 12h Jlie,189; 6and a step fer arrestiug tmein aftem a 1 red(etertniinedl mnoveinent, o
R ac s . Shlad igna Nvd.USAIthJme 83 awls en the muovable bars engaging the ratchet wlbeel,,sul)statitially

years.as descrihed. loth. lu a vmtiug umachine, the coumbiniation with a
series ouf p)regressively nival bars amîd retaiiuing devices tîterefor,

Cfoot ---r, t a n attaii n orswnuaimmeIaiîalrse series cf ballet îîtdicatimig keys fer eacb luar, il)tngs fo

f eo u t e l u a r, a b a s e p l a e , a t e sbe a m mro id d it r t i b e s i i m ol a ti. r e r c im g t h e i t u a n do k e y r e t a in e r s , a i s e r ie s o f c u m te r s a% c t u a t e d b y
11OUon osne ie sadese plt mdpiroela litite entds anti tîte keys, amnd a sries tuf ratcitet wimeels, omie ftur embi bar, coltiec-

uipmiuupuoitefaeswîth gui(des, sUbstamtimîlly as sibecified. 211d. tiumis iuetwemm titent fer eaîsig titeir itimtneusolteratiou nd
Ami ttahaint or swin unchimeslmaîmm a resser foot bar, a stol) for arrestiug tiemi aiter a 1urecdeterîuimmcd inovemîent, cf luawîs
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arranged on the bars adapted to engage the ratchet wheels and
releasing devices for releasing the key retainers, substantially as
described. llth. In a voting machine, the combination, with a
series of progressively movable bars, and retracting devices therefor,
a series of ballot indicating keys operating on each bar, springs for
retracting them and key retainers, a series of ratchet wheels con-
nected for sinultaneous operation, a stop for arresting them after a
predetermined niovement, and a spring projection engaging one of
the wheels for positioning theni, of pawls arranged on the bars
adapted to engage the ratchet wheels and releasing devices for
releasing the key retainers and the spring projection, substantially
as described. 12th. In a voting machine, the combination, with
two or more movable bars having pawls thereon and adapted to be
actuated by ballot indicating keys, of two or more ratchet wheels
engaged by said pawls connected for simultaneous operation and a
stop for arresting them after a predetermined movement, substan-
tially as described. 13th. In a voting machine, the combination,
With two or more series of ballot indicating keys, two or more mov-
able bars, one for each series having pawls thereon, of two or more
ratchet wheels arranged to be engaged by said pawls and connected
for simultaneous operation and a stop for arresting them after a
predetermined movement, substantially as described. 14th. In a
voting machine, the combination, with two or more movable bars
adapted to be actuated by ballot indicating keys, two or more
ratchet wheels connected for simultaneous operation, and a stop for
arresting them after a predetermined movement, of pawls arranged
on the movable bars normally out of engagement with the wheels,
but adapted when moved to engage and actuate said wheels, sub-
stantiallyas described. 15th. In a voting machine, the combination,
with two or more series of ballot indicating keys, two or more mov-
able bars, one for each series, springs for actuating said bars in one
direction, and devices for retaining the bars when actuated against
the spring, of two or more ratchet wheels connected for simultaneous
OPeration, a stop for arresting themn and pawls on the movable bars
engaging the ratchet wheels, and devices for releasing the retaining
devices and allowing the bars to return to normal position, substan-
tially as described. 16th. In a voting machine, the combination,
With the movable bar adapted to be actuated by a ballot indicating
key, of the pawl pivoted on the bar, a ratchet wheel adapted to be
ntered by the pawl and a lug co-operating with the pawl

hold it out of engagement when moved in one direction,
nd permitting its engageient with and causing the actuation of
e wheel when moved in the other direction, substantially as

described. 17th. In a voting machine, the combination, with the
novable bar adapted to be actuated by a ballot indicating key, of

the pawl pivoted on the bar, havin two projections, a ratchet wheel
adapted to be engaged by the paw, a stationary lug arranged toengage one or the other of the projections on the pawl, depending
on the position of the latter, and retaining devices for holding thepawl in one of two positions, substantially as described. 18th. In a
v'ting machine, the combination, with the movable bar adapted to
b actuated by a ballot indicating key, of the pawl pivoted on theear, and having a projection therefor, a ratchet wheel adapted to be

thngaged by the pawl, a stationary lug arranged to be engaged by
e prjection on the pawl when moved in one direction, thereby

ormiitting only a limited motion of the bar, and a retaining device

19 holdgin the pawl in this position, substantially as described.
th. In a voting machine, the combination, with the mnovable bar

.aptd to be actuated by a ballot indicating key, of the pawl 47
Pivoted on the bar having the projections 48 and 49, the ratchet
Wheel with which the pawl engages the stationary lug 50, and the
erIng 53 co-operating with the pawl, substantially as described.
adt. In a voting machine, the combination, with the movable bar

de to be actuated by a ballot indicating key, and retaining
vices for holding the bar when actuated, of the pawl 47 pivoted
.n the bar the ratchet wheel with which it engages, the retaining

ring 63, and the movable releasing bar 65, substantially as
bescribe 21st. In a voting machine, the combination, with a

rt iating key, a counter actuated thereby, and a movable
r operadt by the movement of the keyj of a locking device for
ret d the inovement of said bar when desired, substantially as

balri 2d. In a voting machine, ttie combination, with a
at ndicating key located in a booth or chamber, a counter
teuated thereby, and a movable bar operated by the niovement of

ven 'of a locking device for co-operating with said bar and pre-
d t movement, actuated from the exterior of the booth when

esire , substantially as described. 23rd. In a voting machine, the

Sivelination, with a series of ballot indicating keys, of a progres-
the yovmg bar actuated by the movement of any of the keys in
sa eries, a locking device for preventing the movement of

iar hen desired, substantially as described. 24th. In a voting
oghine, the combination, with a booth or chaiber, and a seriesOf ballot indicating keys actuated fron the interior thereof,

serabar actiated by the movenient of any of the keys in the
ho a aId having a projection thereon, a shaft having a
the apted to co-operate with the projection and lock

ar when turned to one position and adapted to be2 atedfrom the exterior of the chamber, substantially as described.

ber t a voting machine, the combination with a booth or cham-
slid. e series of ballot indicating keys located therein, and the

arrange between thein, of the shaft extending to the
the or of the booth and having a projection for engaging one of

ocks and thereby preventing the operation of any key in the

series, substantially as described. 26th. In a voting machine, the
combination with the plate or support, having a series of apertures
therein, a series of ballot indicatng push keys on one side of the
plate operating through said apertures and counters on the other
side actuated thereby, of a bar sliding on the plate, having a series
of fingers or projections, and means for moving said bar to bring the
fingers in line with said apertures and prevent the operation of the
keys when desired, substantially as described. 27th. In a voting
machine, the combination with the partition or support, the ballot
indicating keys and counters actuated thereby, of the angular plate
moving on the support, having fingers or projections for co-operating
with the keys and the shaft, having the eccentric portion for con-
trolling said plate, substantially as described. 28th. In a voting
machine, embodying a booth or chamber containing ballot indicat-
ing devices, the combination with the door, of a clock mechanisn
and connections between said door and clock, whereby the latter
will be set when the door is closed, substantially as described.
29th. In a voting machine, embodying a booth or chamber contain-
ing ballot indicating devices, the combination with the door, of a
clock mechanisn, having a movable hand and elastic connections
between said door and hand, whereby when the door is closed the
hand will be returned to the starting point or zero, substantially as
described. 30th. In a voting machine, embodying a booth or
chanber containing ballot indicating devices, the combination with
the door, of a clock having a movable hand, the lever actuated by
the movement of the door and the elastic connections between the
lever and hand, substantially as described. 31st. In a voting
machine, the combination with the booth or chamber, baving
entrance and exit doors, of ballot indicating apparatus located in
the booth and interlocking devices between the said entrance and
exit doors, whereby the former cannot be opened until the latter is
closed, substantially as described. 32nd. In a voting machine, the
combination with the booth or chamber, having entrance and exit
doors, ballot indicating apparatus located inside the booth and
connected to the exit door, so as to reset or release when
the door is moved, of a lock for securing the entrance door
and connections between said exit door and the lock, preventing
the opening of the entrance door until the exit door is closed, sub-
stantially as described. 33rd. In a voting machine, the combina-
tion with the booth or chamber having entrance and exit doors,
ballot indicating apparatus located inside the booth and connected
to the exit door so as to be reset or released when the door is moved,
of a spring bolt for securing the entrance door and connections be-
tween it and the exit door whereby said bolt is held retracted when
the exit door is closed, substantially as described. 34th. In a vot-
ing machine, the combination with a booth or chamber and ballot
indicating devices located therein, of a curtain or cover for conceal-
mng said indicating devices, operated from the exterior of the booth,
substantially as described. 35th. In a voting machine, the combination
with a booth or ch amber, and ballot indicating devices located therein,
of a shaf t capable of rotation from the exterior of the booth, a curtain
connected thereto arranged to cover the ballot indicating devices,
substantially as described. 36th. In a voting machine, the combi-
nation with a series of counters, ballot indicating devices, as keys,
for actuating them, and interlocking devices between the keys for
preventing the operation of more than a predeteriined number, of
a cover plate for normally concealing a working surface, as paper,
an operating device as a key, for removing the cover plate, said
device being connected with the first mentioned interlocking de-
vices between the ballot indicating keys, substantially as described.
37th. In a voting machine, the combination with a series of
counters, ballot ndicating devices, as keys, for actuating them,
retaining devices for the keys actuated, of a cover plate for normally
concealing a marking surface, as paper, an operating device, as a
key, for removing said cover plate from the paper, a retaining de-
vice for engaging the key when actuated, interlocking devices
between the key and the ballot indicating keys, whereby only a
predetermined number may be operated, releasing mechanism for
releasing all of the keys, and connections between it and the cover
plate for restoring the latter to normal >osition, substantially as
described. 38th. In a voting machine, t e combination with a
series of counters, ballot indicating devices, as keys, for actuating
them, retaining devices for the keys actuated, of a cover plate for
normally concealing a marking surface, as paper, a winding device
or reel for noving the paper, an operating device as a key for
renoving said cover plate, a retainer engaging the key when actu-
ated, interlocking devices between the ey and the ballot
indicating keys whereby only a predetermmned number may
be operated, releasing mechanism for releasing all of the
keys actuated, and connections between the releasing mechan-
ism, the winding reel and the cover plate whereby the reel
will be operated and the cover plate restored to normal position
when the keys are released, substantially as described. 39th. In a
voting machine, the combination, with the plate, having an aperture
theremn, the paper support in rear of the aperture, the novable cover
plate, the arm or extension connected to the cover plate and the
niovable support for said arm adapted to hold the cover plate over
the aperture, of the movable key arranged when operated to remove
the arm support, reniove the cover plate from the aperture and
become engaged with the arm, substantially as described. 40th. In
a voting mac ine, the combination, with the plate having the aper-
ture and the frame secured thereto having the paper support and
the paper rolls journalled therein, of the two armns pivoted to said
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framne having the cover plate thereon, the extension on one of thearmas adapted tu engage a key, a support for the extension, a keyadatedto ngae Minove the support and become engagedhthe extension, substantially as described. 4lst. lu a votingmachine, the comlbination, with the plate having the aperture, thepalier suppolxrt in rear of the ape,-rture, the cover plate and the arm.couniecte( thereto, of the sprimg operated block adapted tu supportthe armi on the plate, and the spring retractedl key for moving thesaid block and becoining enigaged with the arin, and resettingdevices for raisin g the cover plate, substantîally as described.* 42nd.In a votiug mnachine, the combination, with the plate, having anape*rture therein, the p)aper support in rear of the aperture and theinovable cover plate. of the key for removing the Cuver plate f romthe aperture, the reiainer for holding the kty when actuiated con-niected tu the cover llate, and the imovable bar for returning thecuver pldate tu niormnal position and releasing the key, substantiallyas described. 43rd. In a voting machine, the coinhination, with theplate, having an aperture, the palier support in rear of the aperture.the ntovaWe cover plate a.nd rolls containing paper, one of theinil vinig a ratchet wheel thereon, of the movable key, the slidingbdock, the key retainer thereon connected to the cuver plate, thepawl carried. hy the cover Plate and the niovable bar for resettingplate, s ubstanitiahîy ais described. 44th. In a voting machine, thecoiibinatioîi, 'vît a series of ballot-indicating keys, countersaCtuated thereby and sliding blocks arranged betweeni the keys, ofa plate hiavîng an aperture, therein, a cover plate norrnallyCoverig the alperture, a key for removing said cover plate frointhe. aperture and arranged to operate the blocks arranged hetweenthe' other keys, substantialîy as described. 45th. lu a voting ma-Chine', tile coinb)izitioiî, with the stationary key casing, having thelug therein, of the ballot indicatin Push key movable in the casinghaving the'aoljd inuer end, the ho ow body portion and the Centralrecess, and the key retracting spring located within the hollow bodyoif the key and eligaging the lug, substantially as described. 46th.The ballot îîîdicating key provided with the hollow body and thelugs thereuin, Ilu conîbination with the key casing, thesp)ring operat-ig to peroject the key, and the spr:ng washer surroung the keyanl arranged between the luga on1 the key and the Casing for reduc-îîîg the shock, s3ubstanitially as9 described. 47th. In a voting machine,the coiiatiîîî, with the stationary key casing having the ligthereiti provided with the longitudinal projection, of the ballot in-dicatinig puai> key liaving the solid inner end, the hollow body lxr-tion andi the central recess, and the key retracting spring locatedwithiti the hollow body of the key et~a 'n h lug, substantiallyas deci*.4$th. In a voting niachine, the coemhmation, with theballot l'us> key liavirig the bevelled end, of the uounter embodyingaia caiu avig a siot in the top and at the front and rear, a train ofreîseiîg wheels, and a slide haigabvle end with which thekey co-pet''lratea;, aîîd the lateral lugs operating in the slots in thecasung, substaxîtially as described. 49th. In a votingrahn hCoiiibitiatioîî, witli a booth or chamber, and a series tballot indicat-ing keys locattedi tiierein, a inovable bar lîaviîîg îiawls thereonoorespiîuîîîg to the keys iii thet series, said p)awlH being opetratedUIun înîîia(Ittely bly the keyaý and a locking device for arresting theîîîoyable bar operated, f rom the exterior of the booth, substantîallyas dlesùribed.

N~o. 43,209. Projec~tile. (Projectile.)

P>lili1> Henry Hoiniesý, Gardiner, Maine, U, S, A., 2hJne 83(iyears. 1t ue 83claili.-qst. A p)rojectile 1lainîga solidifled aud hardene>iguîdinglxîrtiotii coînt<l(>qf con, bîres.sed fibre, and a hiinder which will hef îrnid by the riffing tif tle guni, and whîe il trteprojel-sullistaitially as described. 2nd. A solidified and hadene<) guide~fîî)r paîrjectilea, eoîîsisting of coinpîreased. fibre and an cil binder, sub-a ttly as described. 3rd. A coîîîîresa*ed and< hardenoed gud or
oîl as a biinder.

N~o. 43,210o. Carvinc MaIeIiIne. (Outil de sculpteur.)
Ilansîi lloyt Adamns, Everett, Masachulsetts, U.S.A., l2th June,1893; 6 years.

tl,îi7rn.-Iîst. In a carviag -mnachine, the coînhination, with fixedupn)ights, a rigid stilîponrt pivotally inounted in said uprights andinovable endwiae therein, mens wherehy vertical adjustînent ofsaid auppsrt as a whole on aaid uîî)right8 is eflected,' and a horizontalexten.siozi fraîne secured at (me end tu said support, cf a toolcai-riag rockiig traiisversely in the free end of said frame, a non-revolubh. pattera toIl and une or more revoluble cutting toolsinounted in said carrdage, substantialîy as8 specified. 2nd. lu a

Carving mlachline, the, coînbination, with fixed îîprights, a sup»O)ýrt
pivotaly ioun ted iii said aprights and inovable endwise therein,means whereby veýrtical nlioveritent of said 8til 1 prt as a whole on>said uîîrights is effected, a frain attaclîed to 8ald support to swing

therewith, and a carriage iiontedl to rock traîsversely in the freeend of said fraîne, of a series of independent tool heads pivotallYmlounted iii said c5arniage, a nion-retoluble patterni tool, and one ormore revoluble, cutting tools secured in said heads and adapted for
unIversal movement, substantially as explained. 3rd. In a carvingmachine, the Conbnation, with a work table, a support free tumove endwise and to rock on its axis and in which is supported. acounterahaf t, a fraîne attached at one end to said suppoxrt and rock-iug orsi n therewith, and an axially rockinig tool carrnage inithe freef fsi frame, of a senies of tool hieads adaîîted t> swingPivotally in planes coincident with the longitudinal axis (of thetîcarrnage, one or more revoluble cutting tools, and a single patteiltoc) in the lower end of said lîcada, and mt-chianî m for rotatîng saidCutting teols indepeuidently from. said coxintershaft, aubstantially Asdescribed. 4th. In a carvîîîg machine, an endwise mtovable swing-ing frame, means for adjusting said f rame as a whole vertically andfor moving it as a whole horizontally w hen req uired, an axiallYrocking tool carniage composed of an apertured plate with uprightears arranged in piairs at intervals thereacross, and upright end ann37, conîîected with said bar 36, cornbinedý with independent teolheads, ineans for clainping themi together when desired, aad a bar36, Passing between said arins 37, a non-revoluble pattern tool, aseries of revolîîble cutting tools, and hieans for actuatiîîg the c.ut-ting tools, 3ubstantially as set forth and stated. 5th. In a carviagmachine, the coMbination, with a swiiiging frame having horizontaland vertical adjustment and a tool) carniage adapted te, rock axiall-Yin its f ree end and be held in any position, of a series of tool headaoscillating at right angles t4) the rocking movemieit of the carniageand mounted thereupon, a series of revoluble spindies in said head,opertatinig teols, a longitudinally inovable rod pivotally attached toeach toc) head to produce sintutaneous and siîîîilarinovement of everYhead, and a clamp whereby the said rods -aind connected piarts rnaYbe,' held in desired position for adjustnieîît, substantially as setforth. 6th. Ia a carving machine, a swinginý f rame capahle ofhorizontal and vertical adjuistinent, an axially rocking tolcarriage in itfs free end, conîposed of an a )rtured plate 23its journal supports, the uîright ears in paira t eeacross, a rec1P>rocating bar 36, and end anus 37, comhined with a series of toolhieas, each coînposed of a fraîîîe 28, trunnions 35, a revoltiblespmýdle tu receive a cutting tocil aîîd furnished with a pulley, andguide rolîs 48, aIl olberatiný substantially as explained. 7th. In acarving machine, the combînation with a swinging franie, an axiallYrocking tool carrnage in its f ree end, a series cf tool heads uivotallYmnounted in said carniage, a non revoluble p)atteru toc), and a seriesof re-voluble cutting tools adapted for universal movemeitt, of anOsc1llating bauger franie which upholds the 1îivoted end of theSwinging franie, the flxed suppoxrts, and inechaniam tu provide right"ne movemnext of the bauger fraîne upon its 1411 orts, substantiallYas stated, 8th. In a carving miachine, a rîgi3 swingîag f rame, asetlpçrt capable as a whole cf horizontal endwise mnovemnent Andaslo vertical adjustmentý and the couinterlx>ise springa or weightscombined with a teol carniage adaîîted to rock uponl its axis 1 arallelwith the horizontal axis on which the framne swings, a lxattern u oa'nd one or more cuitting tools, and tooî heada which receive saidtocils and aIre Icapable of adjustinent pivotally iii planes coincideliwith the logiudinal axis of the tool carniage, suibstantiallY.- aexp)lai)ed. 9th. Tho fixed uprights 3, an oscillating extensionfranîs 20, upon which is mounted a pivotaI tooî carriatre with rockingtoc)l headai, combined with a movable supîport 4, whiclî interconnect8said extension frame with the uprights and is composed of endheads 9, sUPPOrting shaf ta 10, and lonîgituîdinal connecting bars 89and with the pivotally supported shaf t aud its triothed wheel 12,and haud wheel 13, aaid toothed wheel adapted tu be enfaged with
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Ofle of the shafts 10 when desired, substantially as specified and set pad an(l pencil holder for a teleî>hone table, the combination, with
forth. lOth. In combination with fixed uprights, a inovable sup- said table of the sheet of metal 1), Iîaving side sprilg clauip>S' r aiîd
po)rt ca1<al<le of vertical and longitudinal adjustnîent thereupon, an curl (1, for holding the pad, said conl ls.ng provi(led witlî a shceve k
oscillatlng extension frame îuivoted at une end to sai(l support, the for holding the î*encil, ami halving rig nd chains for attachiing the
Pivotai tool carrnage with rocking t(s>l Iîeads in the f ree end of said î<encil, &c., &c., thereto, the wlîe suI stantially as anol for the pur-
fra-ne, ami a~ couniter shaft 5 actuated hy soine prime inotor, and p~oses set forth. 4th. In a îoad and pencil holoier for a telephlone
havin~ journal suppo)rts iii the end heads of said suipport, a series of table, the coînhination, with said table of the plate 1', having side

gllley pon said shaft, and beit therefrom tu operate the individiual sl)ring clamps r, a curled toi) suitale for hoding the îoad iii place,
cutting to<ols iii the tool heads, siibstantially as explained. and side clamnps for holding the îad transversely iii place, the whole

%T substantially as and for the purposes set forth.

Gamnaliel Jenkins, Queenshury, and Soloinon W. Russeil, Gle-nrs
Flalls, ail of New York, U.S.A., 12th June, 1893 ; 6 years.

lOrlt.A car coupding, comprising a framne, having a s pring
Presst.cl(, draw bar heîd t« slide thercîn, and having a fiattened h ead,
the draw bar being held to turn by means of its tension sp)ring, a
elutch to fix the position of the draw bar, anl elongated mouth pro-
duced in the end of the fraine at one side of the draw bar, and a
ero4s rih arranged behind the mouth, substantîaily as described.
2nd. A car coupling, comprising a fraîne having an elonqated
îrioiîth on one sîde and a cross nil) behlind the mouth, a slîdinq
sPr*ing pressed draw bar arranged longitudinally iii fhle opposite

h'e o twie thae, and having a flattenedf head at one end, a spring
bar t ,,"s the draw bar, a lever rnechanisno for turning the draw
thr aainst tetensionr of the spring, and a fastening clutcb to holdthe rawbarin place, the fastening clutch being released by
pres4sure endwise upsmn the draw bar, substantially as described.
-3'(t, A car coni ding, comî>rising a frame having a flat front end
Wî'th a central bumper thereon, an elongated mouth produced at
onle side of the buioper, a cross nib held behind the inouth, a sliding
draw bar held longitudinally in the fraîne on the opposite side of
the buniper, a flattened lîead. produced at the front end of the draw
bara pi ragdttwsth rwbrana lthV ite

position ~ t twis the draw bar, and clutch enadpd to fix thea eb
endlWise pressure on the draw bar, substantially as described. 4th.

a ar coupling, the combination, with the spring turned draw
anrhaviga fi xed bob thereon, of a log flxed to the drawv bar franie
nd held to enter a segmentai recass in the hub, substantially as

IVO. 43,212. Pad and Pencil Molder.

(Coussinet et porte-crayon.)

'Tohn ledward McEachran, Montres], Quebec, Canada, 12th Jonc,
1893; 6 yaars.

COilbiOati .In a pad and pencil hoider for a telephone tabla, the
elanps) c, thî~ wi th said table of the sheet metal b), having side spring

nation whlîoe suibstantially as;an fon the piirlsses set or 1<.
0mb pad anol pencil holder for a telejohone table, the

<fnig si wIh the said table of the sheet of matai b, hav-
WlR ie ÎÏ)nrng clams c, and curl d, for holding the pad, the

S9'o' ubstautially as and for the purposes set forth. 3rd. lIn a

No. 43,2.13. Car Coupler. (Attelage de chars.)

Frank Merick Ryan and Walter T. Smith, both of Sail Francisco,
California, U.S.A., l2th ,June, 1893 ; 6i years.

Claim.-lst. A coopling consisting of the levers fulcrumed to
move iii a horizontal plane about the central lineo <f the coupling,
jaws fornîed in the meeting faces of said leve.rs, a cupling bar
having a head which is clasped b y saidl jaws, vertically swiniging
levers having books or lu gs at the frnt wbich engage the s onk f
the couplîng levers to lock themt in position when the jaws are closvd
whereby the bar is retaiîsed and the couîdmýig Colilîde(ted, sulîstan-
tially as descnibed. 2nd. In a car coupl ing th e levers fullcruuîed at
their outer ends to inove in a horizontal plane, having jaws fornîed
in their meeting faces to receive and hold the head o<f a coupling ban,
levers fulcrumned to swing in vertical pdanes having luge or Iîsk
adapted to engage and hold the front portion of the coupding lever
shanks after t he couplîng is made, and other books or lugs wlîich
w_ ove uî<wardly behind the shanks of the coupling levers sinultane-
ously with the withdrawal of the front lockin g lugs, whereby the
jaws are released and forced openi to release the haad of the couplinlg
bar, substantially as haremn described. 3rd. In a car couîoling, the
horizontal fulcrum levers having recesses anol jaws formed in their
meeting faces to receive and hold the bead of a coupling bar, amI
elastic stops against which the rear of the levers abut when the jaws
are closed an~ the conpling coinpleted. vertically ewinging levers
fulcrumed beneatlî the coupling levers, havin g hooks, at the- front
adapted to, engage the shauks <of the coupling levers and retain tîtein
in position when the cooîîling is comîoleted, and other hooks or lugs
adapted to engage the rear of the shanks of the couplîng levers when
the front hooks are disengaged su as to force the coupling jaws open
to release the lîead of the coupling bar, hand levers and connections
between them and the locking lever whereby the latter noay ho
actuated to open the coupling, suhstantially as herein dsnhd
4th. A car coupling consisting of levers fulcrnnîed to swing in a
horizontal plane about the central line of the coupding ar, jaws
formed in t he meeting faces (of said levers, a coupoling bar having
heads to be clasped by the jaws, vertically swinging levers having
lugs at the front and rear, which engage corresponding sides of the
cooî<ling lever shanks, a baud lever and connoctiomi wherehy the
'locking lugs are actuated, and a spring connected therewith where-
by the parts are allowed tu yield to pîressuîre when cars cone
together, and are returned su as to leave the jaws open when the cars
are separated, substantially as herein described.

No. 43,P.14. Car Coupler. (Attelage de chars.)
Jolin Danford Ripson, Thorold, Thomas Francis Brown and William

Manley German, both of Welland, ail in Ontanio, Canada, 12th
Jonc, 1893 ; 6 years.

Clain.-lst. In a car coupling, the draw bar B, suppsîrted as
specifled, and having the hooked end b), and weighted hent end C.
and uîeans whereby the weiglited beut end is raised aud lowered, as
and for the imuru ose speciflad. 2nd. Iu a car coupling, a draw bar
provided with the hooked outer end sujoporbed iii plates, slightly to
(<ne sida of the cen.tra of the car and held in poisition longituldiually
b)y collars. attached to the draw bar aud having a weighted bent
imer end which is lifted by a tilting ilate securo-d on a rosi

juurualled in the bottoîn of the car, and provided with handies, as
shown, and lowers of its own gravîty, as aud for the orps
sig*cified. 3rd. The conîbination, with the draw bar B, provîideo
with the booked end b, supported iii the plates 1), and E, and loeld
in position longitudinally by the cullars d, and having a weighted
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end C, of the tilting lt G, rod F, arm f, rod ti, crank H1,vertical rod 1, provided with a handie i, having 'a notchi k, and the

catch K, as and for the purpose specifled. 4th. The combination,with the draw bar B3, supported as sî>ecifled, and havingthe hoolktdend ?), and weighted bent end C, and mneans' whereby the weightedbeut end is raised and lowemed, of the buffers L, supported on thestuds 1, and held normally fromn the end of the car hy the springsMas and for thie purpose speeifled.

(Mfoule Pour matière8 plastique8.j

Ilallack Abhey Pentose, New Liondon, Connecticut as . êol2th 3rune, 1893 ; 6 years.
Cleim.-lst. In a machine for înoulding plastie material, the comn-bination with a series of rotary mould hlocks each containing aseries of dies, of a retary carniage for camrying the blocks inte suc-cessive positions for feeding, compressing, coolng and ejecting thematerial, suhstantialîy as herejubefore set forth. 2nd. In a ma-chine for mould p)lastie matenial, the comhination with means forfeeding and compressing the material, and a series of rotary mnouldhlocks each contaiuing a series of dies, of a rotary carrnage for carry-

ing the blocks, and means for intermitteutly rotatiug said carniageand said hlocks, suhstautially as and for the plrposes hereinb fore.set forth. 3rd. In a machine for meulding plastie material, theherein describe arrangement of the rotary mnould blocks in a circleupon a rotary carniage,.and in combination therewith two diametri.cally opiposite cornpressing ranis ahove one portion of the carriage,and two diametricalîy opposite feeding devices for the campositionahove another portion of the carniage, and means for actuating saidmais and feeding devices and said carrnage alternately, substantiallyas hereinbefore set forth. 4th. In a mould for ?3haping plasticmaterial, the combination cf a lowem die conteured above the sur-face which surroundis it, an upper die, and a valvular part surround-ing the upper die, movable with reference theretoaated t lsin advance of the upper die, and te preveut the overfiow of theplastie material af ter it has been fed upon the lower die and héforeit is cempresseci, suhstantiaîly as hereinhefore set forth. 5th. Therotary carniage and hollow mould blocks revoluhly mounted there-on, provided with means for water circulation irrespective of thepositions cf said carrnage and said hlocks. (ith. The comhinationwith a %uitahie hollow support, sch sa a block 14, of dies 201 sel>ar-able therefmom, arranged substantially as herein ahown. 7th. 'In amachine for mouldinf plastic mnaterial, a suitable hollow support,snoh as a block 14, or a hollew <Lie, provided with a transversepartition 200 extending fromn the cenitral part of the die into the

nterior of the lîollow guppk)rt, and an inlet and an outiet for .1
coling nmediumn on opposite sides of 4aid p)artition, substaiitially aS
ere'ili e)fore set forth.

eo. 43..10. Locomotive. (Locomotive.)>

Tikon Richards, Philadeiphia; Barclay Walton, Wincote, and
Jlohn Andrew Wiedersheim, Philadelphiea, ail in Pennsylvania,
.U.S.A., 12th June, 1893 ; 6 years.

Claim.-Ist. A four cylinder balanced engine provided with valve
gear having two links and two sets of eccentries for its four valves,
a shaf t, a rocker arni connected with the right hand outer cylinder
valve, mnechanism connected with the left hand outer valve and the
,aidl shaf t, substantially as descrihed, for moving said valve in an
OppoXsite direction to movement of said *riht hand valve, a rocker
ari connected with the left hand inner va ve and inechanisin, sub-
stantially as described, connected with the right hand inner
cylinder valve and a sleeve fitting loosely on said shaft for moving
said valve in an oî posite direction to said left hand inuer cylinder
valve, said parts being conîbined, suhstantially as descrihed. 2nd.
A halaneed four cylinder engine, having the valve gear for its four
valves provided with two links and two sets of eccentrics, a shaft, a.
rocker arîn connected with one of the outer valves, an arm connected
hY a rod with said shaft at one end, and an armi on the outer end
of the shaft connected with the outer valve, a rocker amni connected
with one of the ilmer valves, and an arm connected with a sleeve
loosely nîounted on the said shaf t and connected by an arm to the,
other muier valve, said p)amts being combined, suhstantially Ms
descrihed. &rd. A locomotive engine, havinq a saddle, steani
Passagýe in said saddle, and a valve in each of said passages seated
on said saddle, suhstantially as described. 4th. A locomotive
engine, having a saddle, steam passages in said saddle, and a valve
in each of said passages having its head on the side of said saddle,
ffubstantiahly as descrihed.

N~o. 43,217. Vacuum Automatie Brake.
(Frein automalique à vide.)

The Vaciiiim Brake Compainy, London, assignee of .James (imreshairn
Salford, Manchester, aIl in IEngland, l2th June, 1893; 6 years.

Claim.-lsit. In hall valve apliaratus for controlling vacuum auto-matic brakes, providing the inovable stem ci, whereby the hall valvec8 isnseated, with Ineans, hoth ahove and below, for pmeventing theescape of the said valve f rom the hole or cavity in the stem, snb-stantially as herein descrihed. 2nd. In vacuum automatie brakeapparatus, forming the movable stem wherehy the hall valve is
Pulledýç Off its seateng, substantially as herein descrihed, and se th8.tthe emr can only he placed in position in its correct attitude. 3rd.In vacuum automnatic brake apparatus comprising supplementary
valve mechanism for admitting air quickly te the train pipe in caseOf emnergeucy, the employment of an additional valve for contmollingthe communication between the supplementary valve mechanisinand the atmosphere, suhstantially as hemein descrihed, suchadditional Valve servîng to excînde dust and dirt. 4th. In vacuumfautomatic hrake apl)aratus compmising an additional valve for controlling the communication hetween the siý)l>lementary or emergzencYvalve mechanism and the atmosphere, theemployment of mean»s forholding down that valve against its seating, substantially as hereindescrihed. 5th. With vacuum automatic brake apparatus, the useOf suPPlementAry or emergency valve mechanis4m attached to the

'f
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train pip e and mounted separately from and independentiy of the
onrihng valve for ordinary working, communication between the

two sets of valve imechanisni being effected hy nwans of a flexible
tube, substantially as herein described. 6th. In vacuum autornatic
l)rake al)paratus, înounting the supplexnentary eniergency valve in
a easing adapted for serving as an union between the train pipe anti
the flexible tube connected to the centroliing valve for ordinary
working, substantiaily as herein described.

1VO. 43,214. Itailway Gate. (Barrière de chemin de fer.)

Alexander J. McDonald, assigace of Isaac T. Dyer, ail of Chicago,
Illinois, U.S.A., 12tlh June, 1893; 6 years.

%tcin.-1st. The combination, with the chain wheel, of adjust-
able link c-1, armn c2, U-shaped piece el, and the sidewaik gate and
its journals substantially as set forth. 2nd. In a railway gate, a
si.dewalk gate journalled in the post upon journals c, a U -shaped

l~ece cl, rigid with said journais, an arrm c2 , igId with the
T-shaPe, piece, an adjustable link c&, pivotally joinedý te said arm

and te the wbeel F, and said wheei, ail combined and opserating
sUbstantially as set forth. 3rd. The combination, with the wheéel

of the pivotal spot cde te r oti said wheel, a
gravit paw f r cnge wel o oiinascn
cylxidr nd p.sto fo r %an sai l)awl nd earte air supplyPie conece tete ends cf teoprtncyidrh the flexible

Pneu n ati c nder M, ani sn ford ea in adîa and ea t

co)r at supl f ie J an . ec jied t bot bs c ylin ers
sYner nd te reeai e cyline(fpisand jpiebeing jîned toone en of n t 'e mai ydr ,n iejt
t a te end throf, nd botpir o toehran hiensan on ecin wit th re eain cln e by a tinge
ju55ge c1 subst^1 8antally as pecid Bth ' e i i)p ppehn 1 opein tegthr ti each prIdwihahkvles

ho e pwl elang cy praigclinder a n pasae cecing aid pipte
with sai cylinderM and t pomisytopn do eingcare v alve oated i
%eaasse, plin obiaind witeh thed tebt peati cylinders,h
"~eladtelcigpwsubstantally as specified. 7th. The cmiain ihtemi
aYinr aîîy nin toheheasi sho, nde ea previ aded pipe a
beckg valve and one ofen bfte in alsopeiderd ith a noray
then dihere valef, ind combiaipsoni tehe aw reiin
cynde and itscitns, wth gte rereasing cylinder the gasnthe
gat8e meln te~i substantialiy as specifled. 8th The rail-u

Waae, weeing are comiand rrbeah r ins forh he gate, su
hoi!tng8 ad rereaing jeuriîals, cai paheags onten d ips

Journ a8 ayndr an a rm oprin uffearse vaite wichad arna
8aiflaae i ot, a pmiotiy sut p ote euati operating cylinder h
vý1and iton jocin te aidwee aatuating th samfe. ath grTye
arly o ocing said wheel as phoneuacind ea roand pitn fo
chek alve sad aeof and eparat asupl proipeajied te oma
ti"en sd rg cylne, snubstati asst oth. thThe combreeaina-

Cine an raiay gasten,c the ainwete operatiag cylinder gt,h
jgvt whee and tracet Ka, substantally as se forth. lOth. The coa-
W'y at, wrin a raie gatie, f lr er o the gate sup-otn ornlD oe

Pr*and ulratn mae f ipng, subaintaelys soinet f o

jou 'asan vnArfe jmri brcteihes. sidar
Aerien ugeeThe a n Wiot ll ia Yor nunartin, eainl ornte,
antri, n taid 2hM u cuagth ane, 183 6 years

Whlefor.lolst. Asfastening frabroochesiandythedlikancopisting fo
thl biurca~i piw nd seredte ai rochhavigs ac in oed tn
blrteadcyd, substantiaîiy as dsci et 2nd . fteinge devith

thoninrca iwin C, ofn itse en beel, athe ping ,pioted in
bfationtand havîngt the nagd hinead wnisthiine hde rsR

tef t t K eeldedc h i , substantialiy as de ot.1t.T e-n3rdion ina a fatei devc the in C, hving alD bictone

_:1ý_l -4à

Hugh McPhaii, Edward Simpson and Charles H. Simpson, ail cf
Wakefield, England, l4th June, 1893 ; 6 years.

Ckim.-lst. The maetbod cf producing dry and superheated steain,
whic conistsla pssin the steam froin a generater through one or

more superheaters placed in the flue or flues and superheating it te
a much higber temp~erature than that cf the boiler, and then throuah
pipes, chamabers or coils in the water space cf the said generater, su%.-
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or passageway therein, the pin E, pivoted therein and providpd wvith

an enlarged head, the portion of said head in proximity to the pin
c, being bevelled or contracted, substantially as and for the peurpose
specified. 4th. In a fastening device the pin C, having a bifurcation
or J)assageway therein, with the end wail of said passageway bevelled
or inclined, a pin i ivoted iii said passaeeway having its inner end
beveiled to fit said inclined wail, and its outer endi enlarged and1

pointed, substantially as and for the purpose specified.

No. 1 3,20. 14prlng Mince. (Penture à ressort.)

John S. Levis, assignee of Edwin A. Leland, ail of Brooklyn,
New York, U. S. A., l4th ,June, 1893; 6 years.

Cktir.-lst. In a spring hinge attachment, a pocket or casing
composed of a base 8, rear wali 9, baving orifice 15, side walls 10,
and flane-d front 12, substantially as described. 2nd. The coin-
bination in a double acting spring hinge, of a chanmbered metallic
casing adapted to set in a recess in the door frame, and having its
rear wall l)rovided with an orifice 15, a rigid spindie or boit 7, acted
on by a spring and slidable through the said orifice in the rear wall
of the casing, and having at its outer end an upwardly projecting
cylindrical pintie 6, which normally lies in the chamber of the
casingî, and the plate 3, having an eye 5, to engage the î>intle on the

spnde or boit, substantially as described. 3rd. The combination
in a double acting spring hinge, of a metallic plate having an eye, a
xnetallic pocket or case having an orifice in its rear wall, a movable
Nprinie pressed spindie or boit extending through said orifice and
carry'mng a vertical, cylindricai pintie having a bevelled or inclined
portion at the rear side of its upper end against which the eye of the
xnetallhc plate operates in hanging the door te, move the spindie or
boit in an outward direction and thereby place the s p ing under
increased tension, substantiaily as described. 4th. T he combina-
tion in a double acting spring hinge, of a metallic plate 3, having an
eye 5, a metaliic pocket or case composed of the flanged face plate
12, horizontal base 8, inclined rear wail 9, and side walls 10, the rear
wali containing an orifice, a lengthwise movabie spring l)ressed
spindie or boit extending through the orifice in the pocket or case
and carrying a cylindrical pintle which i8 formed with a bevelled or
inclined portion 22 at the rear side of its upper end for engagement
with the eye on the pliate s0 that the spindie or boit is moved out-
ward when the door is bung, substantially as described.

No, 43,221. Steam Generator. (érénéraieur de vapeur.)
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stantially as lierojabefore descrihed for the IîîrIKoe spet'citied. 211d. adapted to operate the Iower registering wheels, and at a certain
The combination, with a generator, 1f a superheater or siî.haesI>un omv h îproeasre fid 1 netlvr ioehace<1 u h fu or flura e s, pill fot r pipe ts ~ st ti tit>e u sr on the s aft w ithin the frainew or k, and dogs carried thereon andhe aItf te or sup rhe tem athe , r ipe for o d ciî the siiper- adapted to) engage w ith and tir a one of the interm ediate whefs,heat-d tea f om he s per eat r o sîPerbvaters throngh the substantially as shown and described. loth. In a cash regiter, ap ao s a e te generatorA su s a t af y a e drb r for the pur- d <îule 'ser es of toothed registering i0 eels loo.4ely nounted on inde-poseen en sp cii d.1afts svthia the fra mnew ork, an inter miediate series ofMo. 3,22. ashReg ýte. toothed wheels adapted to olierate the îower register wheels, and at(Regifre , monaie.)a certain point to moie the toppler ontes, a series of indepewndet(Reqi&e dmonnie.)levers iv(,ted on a shaft within the fraiiework, and dogs carried

loosely thereon adapted to engage with and titra one of the inter-mediate wheels omie notch, an d at the saine tinte to lock between
sici) iinterinediate wheels and lower registering wheels, substanti-7 ally as shown andl described. llth. Ia a cashi register, a framework, two series of toothed registeriag wheels moutited on inde-pendent shafts therein, a series of intermediate wheels eagaging
with the lower registering wheels, such intermediate wheels havingon1 One side a single tooîth, whereby whea they have made a singler(ivoluition they engage with and moi-e the upper registering wheels(lac notch, anti a series of indel-wndeat key levers with dogeinounted thereon adapted to engage with and operate the'intermiediate wheels, suibstaatially as shown and described.
12th. la a cash register, a framework, a double series of toothedregistering wheels loosely mouated on indepeadeat shafts withia1ý;j ~such framiework, a geries of toothed wheelsq nmounted on an inter-
rnediate shaf t, Such wheels egainiF mith the lower series of regis-tering wheels, and each Lîrovide with a supplemental tooth in lineThe osto Cah Reis7tr Cmpan, Nothwith and adapted to engage wvith the iipper series of registeringT he B os on as R e ist r ~ m ) ay or ha m ,tc n a hs ett w h eels, fl at sp rin g s sec uired to a cross b ar w ith i a th e fra miew o rk ,all"Inl'eofFotun L Bile, repotInialaai intii, thleir ends engaging with the teeth of the two sets of registering

IT 8ass g ,e o 14 t e 18 ). ; l ay F e t, leia a ail hiii" tu he a series of op erating levers 1ivoted on a shaft w ithi a the%chiA., theh Jîîaeto 18f3 6er.faeork, dogs loosely iointed on uch levers, their headsqG fai a.- îst la re it ri g m c i e th o b na o o a ad ap t d to eng ag e w it b th e low er reg isterin g an d in term ed iate( hee an ale nvev r n d g n o n ed 01 s c lever, elch toothed w heels, m ovimg the sam e, and loc k-ing the mn together untilo g a ned leer so0 con)striitted that the dog, when suchi lever is the lever drops to its normal position, su htantially as .4hown andoperated st l) )e ng g a d ms esuheh e a certain distance and described. 3th. la a Cash register, two series of regitering wheelsthe sped b uh lever, sîîbsltantialîY as shovm and dle- looselY mounited (la slafts with in the f ramneworkç, a series of to>)thed
$ r '- '21à- laa registeriag machine., a wheel, an aetîmatin registering whecls; inountedi on an interaiediate shaf t, such wheels,lever ve ra iain o r d i g ooe n s cb lvr and adapte~ engaging with the lower registering wheels, and, at certain points,whe sch evr i oeraedto engage and mnove sluch wheel, and a with the iippler ones, spriing washers, keyed on the shafts hetweeti

stop, adaptéd te limit Inove nent of such dog, while actuating sîich tlîe registerimg wheels, stich washers cnt onl one side, an end thereofmahawheel , susatan acthOn e and aibd 3rfi. Ia a registeri>g slightl srigtone side to form a pîrojection for engaging with
lO(ie on heanatai ee ancd a~ gviangd ga nocd on th side of such wheels, a series tif operating lvr

enggealeinverc wh ua) Whn sucil lever iii oîlerated, te pivoted ona a shaf t havimg bearings iii the, framnework, amîd dogsengage ha and inovet .nsuch wheel .a etandtneathen Ioko osl »id nl scb lever ada ted to engage with anti rotate,sn blevr i er ( s th t cand noti m o e s c h e u ttr un til the the i nter mîediate w heels a md lock t e sa mne w ith the l cw er register-levered isbtntal asWre andw aani asescrbe.'4t l aT opserated, sbstaaiaîl shown ade- ing .vhfes, substantially as 8hown amhd descrîbed. l4tb. Ia a cashlecred 4rvth. l l a .regi tea ma h n , a w el, an actuatiig register and indicator, a fra nework, a pair of shafts having bearingsea 0 'e Y O u hlever, gai tatinguc og mo nn e io slphasever, anh o f d 1lugs o in therein, ecadi carrying a series of t t(ted regi teri ag w heels5 a sertesachw r aid f w r o such olto p eve , s iteh om sliî 1 iag tooj far of toothed wheels moimted on an interm ediate shaft, suc1h wheelsback w ard ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ , at fo w91 o n b l v r n h ( o d l t t o e i a e e g g n w ith th e lo w er reg isteri ng w h eels, an d , a t certain p oits,80 at ni veu ch w heel c ertain di t nc:nd t onleo s îch lever, wi b h t per ones, a series of indepen dient levers pivote d on aowee hand aguch wheant hotnv further nti) such lever is shaft withîni the framework, dcgs loo)sely mounted thereon ada 1tedi5th* n a eg per aeh snh-staatially as showva and descrihed. to engage mith and muove tîhe interniediate wheels a simngle notch,loravtati adaoa mahne, a wheel, an atîating lever, a and lock the samne wth the ower registering wheels tintil the levergraîtamngdogkl iely neouDted on sîch lever, lue~ on the lever on rettrs to its nornmal poisition, in combination with the mitableeac ade f no do, e revntt sae sh dn to rbc-idctilg tablets operated throîgh sucb key levers, sibstantially asthed nd ofod susch lever ani showoulders Or proJections on shcwa atd descried. 5t. la a cash register and indicator, at e r si d of sucb dog, bo ve aadpi helo s ch lever, t e lreve nit t e double series of t (icthed registering w heels loosely m>ou tiitd one n g a g r en d o s u c d o g f e in a t n o a , s t h d g a a t d t n e e d n s h a fts w ith in th e fra n e w o rk , a s e r ie s o f to o th e ti Ihesengaglee r an t o sc weela ce t i distance an ti th n lock on looelY nounteti on an interm ediate shaf t, su eli w heels enFagîingsnblever , th ato snc l w e e oanOt be Ino further bY sticb with the lower îegisterig wheels, and, at a certain ~int w th thestantiali ~5 sbow and descehldeve. r agamn operated, snb- ulpler ones, fiat springs secîzred t(l a cross l)ar within týo e rmeokeraeaiag rog-Moterimitachine, their ends eaaigwith the teeth of twtî registeriag wheels,arueen acîatn lee, a Bride oing dog oneden losY spring washer= ee to the safts îetween the registerig wheels,thr, a 1 81ing o sfhavr n ac'ka hande fofwd cho o 1 -îen le, snclh 'vahers et on one side, n catd thereof sîrung to one side eorcsai frox s d e f r e k le rd i and d)(rae in.îsavîaig as to for]i a catch to emgae with a notch on the sides of the wheels,
ya g is , D'id a a îawl amd rachet m echansta attached tii the o ter ends of the tw tisa n ln er onde o f enci le r scb d od p e l te h a g i s the timper regi teriiag shafts for rotating the sa ne, a, stop nechanis ta attachedw h e ,a ndi tî d r s d s s c heer, s m b e d og a da oîteti o e a e ahhd m o v e to th e o p p ci>( site en d o f s îc h sh a fts , a, se rie s o f in d e p e a do e n t o p e ra ti îîgh el a er ta n d st n e an d lu , s h t i ie h elo c k edt m o s c b e l evlr er hy suc b levers î)iv cte d to a s laft w it lin th e fra m ntw o rk , e ati d tg s looselyh oile e r s a g n n e r a , h & t t a n î iot l m o s s n c b n w b o î r h r n t l n î o n n1te l o n1 sî c h le v e rs a n d a dla p te d t e e n g a g e w it b th e in te r -th n le e is ga n g mje aedhi tn ti y a h w an ti d scrih et i 'ediate wheels, whereby they are rotate di, and locked with the7 tIî l a, ah r e ,is e r t g i h e , t o s e r ie s o f t o th e d r g s e r it g IO w e r r e g is te r i îîg w b oe ls , s îb s ta tia lly a s s h o n a n ti te s c r i he t.wlîe 'ls t e a whe l o h lo f e s e iwe s r oi et co t a l g or toot h lfth . I a a cash register a îd indicator, a fra miew ork, tw o series ofad et (inag a h r v l tiîi o i c w heels te t e scontact w it b the c cor- toot bed r g s e i g w els m ouit e t i t pon s bafts, a series of toothe tireslio adig ofhees i teda sehafere and tve tnahe ie0 weels moii1ýnted tpon an in.teriniediate shaft, sîch wheels engagifgaotcbY a series of ahfsc levers liwaast ilon leh nie> a tog witb the lower series of reitering wheels, and, at a certain point,l o o e l y n î o n t e o n e a b o s n b l v e r w t h î lî m s o s m c h l e v e r s t o w i t h t h e i i l î le r o m e , c nt v a s e r s k e y e d t o t h e s e v e r a l s h a f t s b e t w e e l h

pr'evNent the dcig froia m-oving too far hîackward and forward, and each of the wheels, unbn fsc ahr eiaq sîrunn te onie
shouldérs on sncb dog ahove anti below the lever, whereby sncb ie8 st oa aoachn apee en gag ovi suc aahr * ocitiogwil coitac wih t eltwr registeriag wheel amîd move the, wbeel, ratelhet wheels rigiclly amoîîntcd on omie end tif each of thean ie ne chd anth on 1 c o t e l v rS bstantially as show n registering hgfts,, an arm n carrying a paw l loo)sely nicînîteti w ithinatn d lee r ribe i 8 ti a o regts te g m c i e w w e l , a c u the saie, an d ad a jted t cî revolve th e n, a n otch e ti w heel m ou n ted onatig le er ac levrav to t n dogv mn tn e I loseiy 011 s c b lever, and the o ppos)1ite eIn ts Of the regi tering shafts, and a p ivoted dog bear-

lug o snb eve t lîevnt the dog froni sli»ilmg too far hack- it o the erijihery therecîf, wherelîy it wilî engage witsîcnocsu w he anti f r d m o n b le e , sî c o ad~ td t en gage ne tf w hen in lin o wt b the 4àm e, s nb sta tially as sho sea an ti d escri he ti.
sncbwheos aa mov it a certain dlistanice and then contact wîith l7th. Ia a cahrgse ni nlctr raeokspxrOt h e th e r w h c elc ao n ti io k t at i.4c w hedc n t t o m î o e w ith i m î a n n c lo s in g c a in g , a dlo lu le se ri s o f to o th e ti re g s te rn f gfu),nrter s sobn aogntdit dropp)Ieti andi the lever agalii operatet, wlecîs loosley mocinteti on iîdepeadient slafts tîerein, a series ofdoublsaniaîys o w adt ecr ei 9th. Ia a cash register, a tiîctetlîhesiouei(aa neridaesa 

1 sîbweld o u b l e s ei e s o f r it e r w e l o o s e ly i n o m iîi1te d o n i nid e p e n d e n t e n g a g i m g w it h t h e lo w e r r e g is t e r n w h e s a t , a c r a i p o t ,sit f t wi bin the fra ew o k, an iterm e d-iate series of w heels w it h, t e ti îmr ones, a seres of in tependent levers pivote ti on a

[June, 1893.
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ahaft and adapted to operate the registering inechanisîn, a series of
indicating tablets mnounited uipon shanks whiceh are supported on the
iumer ends of such levers and adapte t be raise(l by themn, the lower
ends of such shanks when raised enaiqg witb notches on the amins
Of a pivoted rack, a pivoted cross bar lying across the tops of and
&dapted to be raised by the mnovernent of any of sncbi levers and to
Conitact with a projection on a vertical moving bar, sucb bar carry-
iuig a l)ivoted trieger engaging a bell haniner operating on a suit-
able bell, ai dog pivoted on the lower end of sncb vertical nîoving bar
and a spring controlled drawer iii the lower part of the casing, its
rear end engaging Nvith sucb dog, wbereby it is retained within tbe
Casmg and a pivoted trigger ou the back of snch drawer engýaging
With a lug on the bottoin of the pivoted rack as tbe cirawer
is forced out, tripîpiîîg the sanie aîid tbereby releasing any tablet
sbanks that înay be raised, snbstautially as shown and described.
l8th. Ini a cash register, the conibination of a sbaft witb a series of
registeriiîg wheels nîounted thereon, ineans for rotating tbe saine, a
groove iu such sbaf t, spming washers riding loosely 011 said shaft be-
tween sncb wheels, sncb wasliers; lavîîîg a lug on1 tbe muner side of
the sanie adapted to fit in the groove in sncb shaft to bold sncb
Washers in place, snch washers cnt on one side, one eîîd tllere(lf
8pmnng to one side so as to engage with notches ou the side oif the
Wheel when tbe sbaf t is turned for the purpose of resetting sncbi
registerjný wbeels, substantially as shown an(l (escribe(l. llJtl. In
a1 cash regîister, the comnbination of a shaf t with a series of register-
img wheels niounted thereon, mieans for rotating tbe saine, a groove
in snch shaft, spring waslîers ridiîîg loosely on sncb shaif betwveen
sîiceh wheels, sucb washers having a ]ng on the inner side of tbe
8aile adlalted to fit iu the groove in sncb sbaft to bold sncb washers
in place, such washers cnt on ne side, an end thereof sprnnig to one
side go as to engage witb notches on tbe side of tbe wheel, a pawl
aîîd ratchet niechanisin uionnted on one end of sucb shaft, and a
ratce-t wheel on the opposite end adapted to engage with a pîvoted
do09 beaizing on the periîulemy of snch wheel, substantially as shown
aiid described. 2Oth. Ilu a cash register, the combination of a sbaf t
With a series of registering wheels niounited thereon, nîcans f<îr
ro-tatiiîg the sainîe, spring washers nonted in sucb sbiaft between
Sluch wbeels go as to rotate witb such sbaf t wvheu the shiaf t rotates,
8uch wasîîers cut ou one side, an end thereof s prung to one side go
'18 to engage wvitb notcbes ou the side of the wb cel whien the sbaf t
i8 tuned for the purpose of resetting eacb registering wheel, sol>-
8tantially as shown and described. 2lst. In a cash register and
Indicat(îr a frame work, a registeriîîg inecbauiism therein, indepeni-
denit levers pivoted on a shaf t within sncb franie work and carrying
dogs for operatiug snch registeriug inechanism, the rear end of sucb
,evers restiug between the arius, ofa pîvoted rack ai:d a series ot

*and resting thereon, the shauks of snch tablets adaîîted to emigaýe
With notches fornied in the anls (of sncb racks wlien raised by t e
levers, substantially as sbown and described. 22nd. Ili a cash
,!egistèr and indicator, a casing with a registering mnechauism there-
11i, operatiuîg levers îuivoted on a shiaf t witbiîî the fraine work of
811cb register, the rear end oif snch levers resting betweeîî the arnus
of a pivoted rack bar, a series o>f indicating tablets xnouuîted upon
shamks, sncb slîanks supported upon the levers and adapted to en-

îaewith u(>tchies in the arms of sucb rack when raised, aîid a lu~
'1On11ed on the lower part of snch rack whereby it inay be trippen

and the raised tablet released, the rack bar returning to its normal
1 iOsition by gravity, substautially as slîowu and described. 23rd.

n a cash register ami indicator, a franie work-4 a suitable register-
ing Inechanisnî therein, a series oif independent levers îîivoted on a
8haft within sucli fraine work for operating such registering
Inechanisin the rear ends of sncb levers snuiported between the
V~ertical anis of a îîivoted rack, a series of indicatiîîg tab-

let snouîted nîsîn shauks, sncb shanks snplsrte(l above aniub u levers, the shanks of sucb tablets adapted to engage
With motches in the arms of sncb rack wlîen raised by the levers, and
a kug on the under side of such rack adaîited to be tripped by a
trigger pivoted to a drawer below, in its ontwvard nioveuneut tlîereby
r'leasing the raised tablet or tablets, substautially as shown and
jle"cribed. 24th. lu a cash register aîîd indicator, independeuit
ev"ers pivoted on a shaft, and aslapted to oîserate a registeriug

Ilechanism the rear end of sucb levers supporting shianks upol
Which snitable iudicating tablets are îotnted ani( the lower eî of
8ncb shanks bent baekward so as to engage in the notches iu the
%"1118S of a pivoted rack bar, wheîî the shauks are raised by the levers,
ý11bstaiitjally as shown and described. 2.5th. li a ca.sh register and
ludIictor indepeudeut levers pivoted ou a shaf t and adapted to
9Perate a'registeriug imechanism, the rear end of such levers o lerat-
11)g betweeu the arns of a îiivoted rear bar, and snpporting slanks
Upon which indicatinr tablets are munted, the lower eîîd oif sncb
shatiks beut backwarc go as to engage iu the notches in the arns of
the Ili voted rack bar, wheu the shaîîks are raised by the levers, snb-
9tantially as showîî and described. 2dth. lu a cash register and
0ujao iî ependent levers îîivoted (ou a shaft and adapted to
, P"rate a' registeriug mrechanisin, the rear end of sncb levers o1îerat-
"'ne hetweeun the amuis (if a pivoted rack bar and suppsîrting s nanks
"il wbicb indicating tablets are nîonuted, the lower end of Sncbl
1hanks restimg partialîy upon sncb levers, the relnaining portion <f
the lower'eîd Of sncb shaîîks îirojecting sufficiently front sncb levers

at ly to enablc amy of tbeîn wlîeîî raised by sncb levers to engage
with and rest in a notc in an amin of the rack bar beside snicb lever,
Slibetantially as 8hown and described. 27 th. Iu a cash register and

indicator, independent levers îîiv oted ou a shaft, aud adaîîted to,
operate a registemiîîg ineebanismn, the rear end of sncb levers operat-
îng betweeu tbe arns of a îîivoted rack bar, and supportiug shanks
upon wbich iuidicating tablets are îmoinmted, the lower end of sncb
sbamks bent backward, and restiug partially npon sncb levers, the
reîuainiug portion of the lower end of sncb shaniks projectiug suffi-
ciently froni sucl levers latemally as to emable any onue of themn wben
raised by sucb levers to eîîeage %vitb aud spîmmg iut<î a notch lu the
amîn of the rack bar beside snch lever, substantially as showu
and described. 28tb' li a cash register and indicator, inde-
pendent levers îuivoted on a sliaft, and adaîîted to operate a
registering mechanism, the mear end of sncb levers resting between
the arms of a pivoted rack, and snpporting shanks upon whîich
suitable iu(licatiug tablets are monnted, snch shanks miovable
vertically, and so held lu place at the ujîper end and iniddle of
thein as to spming the lower end of tbe shîanks backward, whemeby
thîey îvill ,I>rng into notches lu the arns of snch 1ivoted
rack wlieu t e sanks are raised by the levers, substantially as
sbowîi and described. 29tb. Iu a cash register and iîîdicator, in-
dependeut levers Ili voted ou a sbaf t and adapted to operato register-
uîîg inechanism, the mear end of sncb levers resting between the
arms of a îîivoted rack, aud sulîportiug shanks upon wbicb suitable
iudicating tablets are monted, the lower end of sncb sbauks rest-
ing partially uipon sncb levers, the meiiaiiing portion of the lower
ends of snicb shîauks pmojectiug sufficiently froxu such levers later-
ally as t(l enîgage withý notches in tbe amuis of tbe rack bar when
raised, sncb sbauks inovable verticahly, and so beld in pulace at the
uppqer end and iuiddle of theiu as to slîriný the lower end of the
sbauks backward, wbereby tlîey will spîring into notches iu the amis
of snch pivoted rack, wben the sbaîîks are raised by the levers, sub-
stautially as sbown aud described. 3Oth. Iu a cash register aud iu-
dicator, indeliendent levers îîivoted ou a sbaft and adaîited to
operate, registering mecbaîîism, the rear end of sîîcb levers resting
betweem tbeivertical arms of a pivoted rack bar, sncb arns having a
uotcb near their upper eud, sbanks upon wbicb suitahîle indicatîug
tablets are mounted, sucli shanks suîîîorted below býy sncb levers,
an(l 8o beld lu pîlace at the nuîper end aîîd mîiddle of theixi, and so
benit at their lower end as t(l spring tbe lower end into the uotclî lu
the arirn of sncb rack bar, whexî sncb sbiauks are raised by sncb
levers, substaîîtially as sbowm and described. 3lst. lu a cash
regîster aud indicator, indeî*udent levers îiivoted on a shaft and
adapîte(] to ohierate a megisterng iîîechianisuii, the rear end of such
levers mestig beîve tbe vertical arnîs of a îuivoted rack ban, such
arnms haviing a uotcb near their nliper end sbanks, uîiou whiclî
suitable indicatiug tablets are înoînted, the lower end of sncb
sbanks restiug îîartially upon sncb levers, tbe remaiuiug portion of
the lower euds of sncb sbauks îirojecting sufficieutly froin sncb
levers laterally as to) engage with notches lu the arms of the rack
bar whîen raised, and 8o beld lu place at the upper end and iniddle
of thenu, and 8o beut at the lower end as9 to spining the lower eud
into the n(ltch lu the ami <if sncb rack bar when sncb sbanks are
raised by sncb levers, snbstantially as showu and described.
32nd. Iu a cask register, actuating levers pivoted on a shaft,
a cross bar resting on snclî levers, a bell and sùitable conmect-
iug liants snî>ported on a plate withiu the machine, and
a bar adapted to nove vertically on the face of sncb
plate, sncb bar having a projection at its lower enl
witb which the cross bar, after hîeimg raised by the key levers, is
udapted to contact, whereby the vertical nioving bar is raised, and
tbrongIl its connections the bell us rung, sîîbstantially as showu and
describe. 33rd. Iu a cash register and indicator, actnatimg levers
1 ivoted on a shaf t, a cross bar restiu on sncb levers, its ends bent
andl îivîîted to sncb lever shaft, a bel and suitable coumecting liants
snuqsmnted on a plate witbiiî the miachinue, a bar adapted to Iiive
vertically on the face of sncb plate, a lug attached to sncb bar micar
the iiddle tliereof, witb wbich the cross bar aften beiîîg raised by
the key levers is adaîîted to contact and throngh its connections
ring tbe bell, a drawer and a dog îîivoted to the lower end oif sncb
vertical îîîoving bar, a.dapted to release sncb drawer wlîem such han
is raised, substantially as shîwu aîîd described. 34tb. lu a cash
register and indicator, a drawer in the l<îwer liant of the saine, a
îiiv(te<l triggen attacbed to sncb drawer, a îîîvoted rack
havimg notcbed arms to support tahîlet shauks whem raised,
and sucli rack having at its lower end a lug, sncb jîivoted
trîgger adaîîted to iiiove the lng forward as the (lrawer 18 drawu
ount. wberelîy the anms of the rack ban are thîrowîî backward aud the
tablet sbanks are dislodged so that tbey drop, substantially as
sbowm aud descnibed. 35tb. lu a cash register and indicator, a
îuivoted rack bar with uotehed arns above to support the tablet
shauks wvhem raised, and witlî a lng below adapîted ti be thrown for-
ward by a triggen attacbed to sncb drawer wbeu the <lrawer 18
drawn (ont, wbereby the arms (if the rack bar are tlurowm back and
the raised tablets droîiped, sncb rack bar being go liivoted that the
arns extend nipward, inclinied shightly forward whem the rack bar
us released, snbstantially as shown and described. 36tb. Ili a cash
register andl indicator, a drawer lu the lower liant oif the saine and
wbeels îrovided with stub axles3 working lu grooved or slotted bean-
ings lu the sides of the casing of the muachin(e, sncb dnawen snhîîxrted
lîy and opierating on sncb wheels, suhistantially as showu and
described. 37tb. In a cash register aîîd indieaton, a .4mitable
eîîclîsiîîg casiuig, a drawer iii the lover liant of tho saiue, flanged
whedels îmoviuled with stilb uxles workimg iu groovo<l on slotted blear-
uugs in the aides of the casing, aîîd flauged tracks formed on the
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a o uhdrawer and adapted to be aupported. by and mnove piston wheel 1 )rovided with wings havin rf ae p, ustaid-ritudinally on such wheela, in conibination with a spring for cyidrhving a remnovable plate in its peripheralsufcsbtI
îwing the drawer oiitward, and a pivoted dog actuated by the tîal sset forth. 2nd. In a rotary engine, a steai cylinder having

lees naing such drawer and normally retaining it within aisteai inlet and a recessed head or steaul jacket, a plate. coveriflg
casing, the drawer being released when auch dog is operated, the recess, a check valve in the plate to admit gtcain to said rec5ss
stantially as shown and described. or steam jacket, a piston wheel with mnovable wings and pockets or

4 3,*23. Eouith )Ilrror. (Mfiroir pour la bouche.) ways for the saine having steain inlets near their inner edges, there
being f ree communication between the recesses or steain jackets ini
the head and said inlet in the piston wing pockets whereby the
wings are balanced, substantially as set forth. 3rd. In a rotary

____ engine, a steain cylinder having a steain inlet and a reeessed head
or steaini jacket, a plate covering the recess, a check valve ini the

IIm plate to admit steami to said receas or steamn jacket, a piston wheel
with imovable wings and pockets or ways for the saie having steam,
mulets near their inner edges, there hein gf ree commnunicationi he-

bert FutnPiis a igCIfriýtween the reccases or steain jacket in the h ead and said inlet in the~
Fulto Phlîa Sar Diego, Ca frnaUS.A., 14th June, piston wing pockets whereby the wings are balanced, and apringa

,%iî.-In a hall and socket inouth mirr h obnto ftending to press the wings outwardly, substantially as set forth.
hollow haadle h with its socket 1, rr h omiaino 4th. In a rotary englue, a pîiston wing made in parts connected by

furnished witlî the sIot d, the toîîgue xr and groove x, and provided with a spring in the central
erier ahaf t with head a, and screw IF, iiieshing with the female groove tending te separate the parts, and having transverse and

InwrE, and aevn ihits on cav en te hoIl the hall b, with jointed packing strips situated in grooves in the face of the twe p)art

the irO adscsafing o, attached te the said bail b, aIl as and wîng and having the joints at one side of the joint hetween the
thel)rpee eaeibd.parts of the wing te permit the extension of said stril a) and te pre-
>. 4,**. Bak Nte-vent steai froin passing bctween the parts, suhstaiitially as set

~. 3,~4.B~n Noe.(Billet de banque.) forth. 5th. In a rotary engîne, an abutînent muade in parts con-
nectd hatogue ndarooe, ndprvîddwi~ aspring in the

y. TION4L te pcrîîit ex ision of he trpadpevet ecape o ta e
k tweth parts, susatia asst forth.6h nartr nie
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"CalomIel, treating the caloinel with aqua reglia. formning a soluble held by said pinchers, a stop) for engaging one of said pins and coin-
nliercurie chioride, diluting the latter with water, treating undecomi- pieting the reversai, of the pinchers, and a guide arîn for arresting
1posed sait solution wîth an electric curreut to 1îroduce sodiumn the rotation when the haif revo]utîon is compieted and guiding the
nIYlIilorite, and introducing the soluble inercuric chdorido and pinchers during the furtherioveînentof the feed slide, substantially
sodim hypochiorite sinnnltaneously upon the crushed ore, as and for as described. llth. The combination of the carrnage, the feed slide,
the Iburpose set forth. 211d. An iuîproved îîrocess of trecating ores the type feeding fingers carried by said slide, a guide pin carried by
Which consists ini submnerging niercury in a solution of coinmfon sait, Isa id tingers, and a guîie groove. iii which said pin works, substan-
cOnnectiîîg the inercury with the positive pole of a generator, and tially as deseribed. l2th. The comnbination of the tripper niechan-
the sait solution with the other pole so that the current ivili decorn- isîn for tnrning the type on its longitudinal axis, a channel for con-
pose the sait solution and cause the cllarine to be attracted to the ducting the type towvards the galley forrned on one side by a pulate
inercury fornîing calomnel, treating the calomel with 09101 rÛ!/ia forîîî- having a nib adapted to fit onu of the ilicks of the type, and feed
111g a soluble inercuric chlori(le, diiuting the latter withi water, devices for punclling the type 'through such channel, substantially
truating the undecomiposed sait solution with an electric corrent to as described. l3th. The combination, wvith the ftraine hiaving a type
lîroduce, sodium hypochiorite, disintegrating the ores, introducixîg channel benuath which said frame is cnt away, feeding devices for
the soluble iiiercuric chioride and the sodliumi hypo)chiorite siinul- advancing the type thr<)ngh said channel, a sprinjý actnated plate
tanleonsly as the ores are being disintegratedi and adding bright iron forming one side of said chann~el, the forward inotion of said plate
as8 and for the piuipose set forth. 3rd. An apparatus for treatiîîg being hmnited so that thin type if tned sidewise woulnl faîl ont of
ores to extract precions rnetals tiieref roui coi1nprisi1ug ni its coiistruc- said channel, substantially as descnibed. l4th. The conination of
tion , a tank a iii which the chloride of sodium is dissolved, tank b), the type receiving channel formed on onu side by a dupressible
coýýnnected with tank (t, and provided with a suitablu strip)or support separator plate, a franie carrying said pîlate, a spring actnated shidu
tro-U2 which carbon rods b' are suspended, raisedi supports P

2 
cul) c iii said traîne adapted when releasud to cornu in contact with an

adjapted to rest theruon and having wires thereimi leading to posts d, eccexitrie pin on the main shaft, a rod carried by said slide and
ai connectud with the positive pole of a geucrator, the carbxi rods liaving a straight corner or edge, a releasing catch normally holding
heiag ail connected wît h the negative pole of said generator, vessel said rod, and a pin projucting into said channel and connected with
1 11, which the caloinel is treated liaving suitable connection to ruser- said catch, so as to re*tnove the saine froîn engagement with said rod
Voir k adapted to contain the stock or (liluted miercnrial solution and when said channel is filled, snbstantially as describud. lSth. The
COnn11ection sudh as pipe k' to convey said solution to the crushur, coinbiiîation of the type recuiving chaninel having on onu side a
and tank f ada1 ted to receive the overfiow of chîloride of sodiumî depressible separator plate, a pin lying in said type channel, ami
fronu1 tank b and connections as pipe f therefroîn to the crushier aiîd indicator connected with and actuated by said pin, a siide reieased
rod8 g h connected to the respective poies of a generator, substan- by the saine pin when the latter is dispiaeed, from the typ)e channel,
tially as described. amuI inîans actuated on the release of said siide to d pruss the

separator plate, and cnt off the lino of type, substamutialiy as
1%10. 43,227. Type Setting Machine. descnibed.

(Machine à composer.)

Julian. Walter Chadwick, assignue oif Alban Victor Ruckînich, ail of
N'ew York City, New York, U.S.A., l4th June, 1893 ; 6 years.

Ci2.ls.Iii a type setting machine, the combination, with a
Vrt'Ica.1 type chute or tube, and a lifter beneath the outiet of said

C lIte or tube of two traps, 0o2e above the other, iii the path of a
tyedesceîîding to said lifter, substantially as described. 2nid. In a

ýYjie setting maaclîine, the coîmbiîuation of a type chute and a lifter
111 hile therewith of two traps, oiie vertically abovo the other, and
device for'opening one trap and siînultaneously closing the other,
f3bstantially as described. 3rd. The comubimiation of two truips un
te saine ývertica1l hue, an osciîîating lever amrangedi to open one trap

on its forward inoveînent and the other on its reverse iuuovemnent,
and1 actuathn. devices for said levers, substantiaiiy as doscribed.
ta The comahimation, with the type chute or tube contaiuimg aPrl Comuposud of two separabie jaws or plates oponing frouî th(e

centre outward, of a plonger or lif ter arranged in lino with said
chute and beneath said trap, and spring actuated feelers, substan-
tiallY as descnibed. 5th. The conîbiîîatiomî, with the typie chute,
tita'ImIng two traps, onu abovo the other, of a lifter buîîeath the

îtt p' an spning actuated feelers between the latter and the
lfe,8sUtially asdescribed. 6t.Teconîbination, with the

Carriage and teed siide carrying type feeding devicus, of nîeans for
rciprocating said slide and devices, such as cams connected with

and iivinq said carrier transversely to the motion of the feed slide,

&a' aCuatngdevices coiginto action at the end of the stroke of
has 'Onetdits stro -e, and thon carnies the latter away frontî the

alne un a directionî at riglit angles to its own îîropor motion, snb-
8tantiallY as described. 7th. The comaination of the traasversely
Mfovable carniage, the feed slide supplorted iii ways theruof, a cross

,haf rciving motion frouai the main shaf t, a crank on said cross
shaft for actnating the teed slide, and cams and connections for

Z~r.ocating the carniage, substantially as described. $th. The
con 'ation of the traasversely mîovable carniage, the feed slide

BUPorted in ways thereof, the crank shaft, and ami articulated
adjustahle rmd Commlnicating motion frorn said crank shaft to said

fedslide' suhstantially as descnibed. 9th. The commbination, with
h oUr-Mootion teed slide, of the type reverser carried thereby, aîîd

<%.vlng a inovable jaw, a stationary gage or stol) for dis-
Plcn ado mnovable jaw for the purpose of permitting a

tye u e seized. said gage or stop) buing adjustable trans-
'Versely and loîîgitudinally with refereace to said slide, substantially

asdescribed1 lOtI. T4he conîbination (ut the feed slide, the
rýVr8n pinchers maounted on a revolvable spindie, and luaving two
staîect'tî ins on the end thereof, the overhangin projection foratriuig tIL revoîntion of the spindie, by engaging nte end of a type

No. 43,22S. Stop for Brace Bits, &e.
(Arrêt pour mèches, etc.)

Jolhn W. Wilks and Charles Whitus, ail of Chester, South Carolina,
U.S.A., 14th June, 1893; 6 years.

C/oiii.-J.st. The coiabination of the annulus B, providud witlî a
bit b, amin A, having the right angular pertorated. part a, and the
olongated siot a', slotted collar C, encircling the sînaîl end of
annuins B, arin c, having onu end securud to the collar C, and the
other providud with an ulongatud slot c' and cross piecu c2, having
its outer ends tuned ovur the arni A, and the secnrer D, holding
the armn A, brace c, and annulus B, in place, ail substantially as
shown and duscribed, and for the purposes sut forth. 2nd. The coin-
bination of the annulus B, provided with a bit b, arm A, having the
riglît angular purforatud part a, and the elongated slot a', slotted
collar C, encirci ing the srnall end of annulus B3, arin c, h avinig omie
end secnred to the collar C, and the other îîrovidud witli an elongat-
ud slot cl, and cross piece c'2, haviag its outur ends turiied over the
aria A, the secîîrer D, consisting oif the U-uihaped collar d 2, threaded
perforated block d11, and thuiub screw <1, sîibstantially as showîî aîîd
described, aîîd for the purposes set forth.

No. 43,220. Apparatus for making Loom Picking
Bands. (Appareil pour fabriquer les bandes de
nopeur pour métiers.)

Thomnas Clark, Stockport, Lancaster, Englaîîd, 14tlî June, 1893; 6
yuars.

Cs irn. -- lst. I hu nethod of currying the leather, by snspending
ut iii tallow or other soluble fatty matter dissolved by mneans of heat,

Jume, 1893.1
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substantially as and for the purpose set forth. 211d. An apparatus No. 43,232. Ditch Gate. (Barrière defos36.)
for currying leather, eonsisting of a chaxoher il', containing treating
and heating ehambers 15 ami b', substantially as and for the purpose
set forth.

No. 43,230. Fastener for Grain Binder Cauvas, &e.
Çý4ttache pour toile, etc., de lieuse à grain.)

George Meloche, Sandwich West, Ontario, ('ad,4hJn,
1893; 6 years.

Glflim. .ll a ditulh gate, the uiprights A, A, A, cross pieces 13, il'
combinatio , i wth the shaft 1), haviîg uprights F, F , and cross rails
_E, E, securedl together, substanitiallY as sliown an(l described.

C No. 43,!433. MIilking lWachlle.

(Mlachine pour traire les vachte.)

ihadTimnmis, Westley Salop, England, l4th Jinc, 1893; 6 years. I
Cam-s.In coînhination, with a canvasor like travelling bandfor use in sheaf hinders, straw truissers and other like implenients, astout wire or other rod fi tting in a transverse loop at each end of the _L

said band, and straps, laces, cords, or the like engaig wi thtesi
rods at intervals ami adapted to draw and maintamn th e two teds of
the said band to)gether, substantially as hereinhefore described. 2nd.
In combination with a cativas or like travellingband for use in sheafbinders, straw trussers and other like impleinents, a stout wîre orY
other rod fltting in a transverse loop at each end of the said band,the said wire or ro being forxned into eyes or Ioops at intervals, andstraps, laces, cords, or the like engaging w ith the eyes or loops of thseH o v r a d A l n W e Y, b t of u b r ' w3said rods and adap)tedl to draw and inaintain the two ends of the Josep HovraiAlnWdJabtofH brdIo ,said band together, substantially as hereinisefore described. .S.A., 14th J une, 1893; years.

Claim.-Ist. A cow lnilker, eonsisting of an air exhauster hvnX
No. 3,23. Cap ~toî. Sièg de amp)a main pipe connected therewith, a nsilk receptacle connected witn

said, main pipe, provided with teatcusaatdtbeonetdwh
the teats of an animal to be nsilked, and an air reservoir connected

Fig.1 with said main pipe, said parts being comisined, substantially as
2J 2 described. 2nd. A cow milker, consstng of an air exhauster, a

a nec~~~~'ma h sadminpp and adapted to be connected with thse
'Il teats of an animal to be msilked, and a collapsible air reservoir

connected. with said main pipe, said Part ben obnd u air
tially as described. 3rd. A cow Milker, consisting of anai

exhaste, amai pie enneted therewith, a milk receptacle con-
nectedl with. said pipe and having tubisi it et us an

3 collapsible air reservoir connected with said msain pipe and isavi id
an air inlet valve, controlled by the movejuent of said reservoir, saic
parts being conibined, substantially as düscribed. 4th. In a coW
inilker, a collapsible air reservoir, having a weighted lower end andd'j j' lia rovided with ant op)ening in its upper wall, and a rising and f alling
valve aeated on tise walls of said openling and provided with a stki

ic- adapted to be engaged by said bottom, said parts being combined,
substantially as described.

1 No. 43,23 4. Appalratus for Makiilg C1galrm-
(Appareil pour la fabrication des cigares.)

2 3'rAdolph Charles Sciultz and Nicisolas Hermann Borgfeldt, both of
Brooklyn, New York, U.S.A., l4th Joue, 1893; 6 years.

Mason, . int.lst. In a cigar blinching machine, the flxed l)ate 1) hav-Lewis D)ean MaoBuffalo, New York, U.S.A., l4th June, 1893; ing curved lip g, and edge h, said edge. being shaped to coinfornm6years.!e lytth otgrtooftebnh ob rucdaad
Cti.I orthrepJups herein shown and described. 2nd. The combinationC(li-lia folding camp stool, a lower series% of bars fornin of thte rolliug board C havn covxuprsrae n usat*lthe legs of the, stool, theîr utlîper ends lseing pivoted to a movable isosceles trapezoidal f orm, with an apron E, and with a tape5 *Ilportion having a sîceve provided with hooks and adaîîted to slide u roller D, ami meaus, substantiallY as described, for moving sasland down. on a vertical central adjusting rod, in colibîuation with roller, all as specifled. 3rd. The conihination of the i$08celeBthe vertical central adjusting rod, aiu upj er corresponding series4 of trapezoidal rolliug board C, having convex upper surface, with the

bars fornuing the. seat supporting ar iI aving at their tops hooks isoseelps trapezoidal apron E, roller D, and meaus, substantially Plto whîeh the seat is secured, arnd their lower ends pivoted to a descrîbed, for movsng said roller in thse embrace of said aproriassimilar Ixîrtion provided with a siceve having fastening books and set forth. 4th. Tise cosubination of the rolling board C 'roler Palapted to slide up or down on tise vertical central adjusting rod, a mneans, substantially. au described, for mnoving said roller, apron E,sîceve miouitted loosely on the vertical central adj listing rod, pre- and clamp H engaging ont. end of said apron, and with meafl5 ,veuted f rom inoving longitudiîîaîly by pins on said rod, bsooks on sohstantially as described, for mioving said dlam pbackwards dur-
said sleeve to, engage with tise hooks on tise portions holding the ing a plortio'n of thse advanIce of the roller and hohing it stationarysupporting anus and legs, and îsivoted to tise top and hottoml of the thereafter, ail as sî>ecifled. 5tis. In a blinchingf maie thnd roiervertical central adjustissg rod and to legs and supporting arms, sub- carrying framne F combined with a supportin~~e Angn liohbtantially as described. çonnecting pivots f y, ail arranged so ta the ssie
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Centre of motion for the vibrating rouler frame F? shall be inciined
to the fflane of the axis of the roller, as and for the p iriiose spccified.

li

6th. The rolling buard 3 !iaving convex uppler surface, cuîmbined
Wýith a tapering roller D, the roller carrying frame F, the mnain sup-
Plorting f raine A, and the connectî ng pîivots f g betwveen the roller
Carryixîg frame F and the sup)porting frame A, said connecting
Mivots hein g paced at different elevations, so that the line h of
'otioîn of the 1roller carrying frame shall be incliined to the surface
Of the rolling board, a,; and for the purjsise specifled. 7th. The
cOînbinatiun. of the roliing board C, the roiiing apron E and the roi-
ler 1) with the ruiler carrying fraute F having projection 1, and witb
the p)ivo)ted champ) H engaging one end of the apron, said champ H
having steîîîîed projection j, ail arran gcd su that the ruiler f ram.e
When advanced shall cause the clamp 1 to be inoved in the opposite
lii'ection. by the contact of the projection 1, with the stepped pro-
Jetiton j of the ciamp), as set forth.

eO- 43,*35. Connections and Terminais for Electrie
and other Wires. (Raccordement et bout pour
fils électriques et autres.)

Hercles Sanche, Detroit, Michigan, U. S. A., l4th June, 1893; 6
Years.

C/lint.!îst A terminal fastening for eiectric andi other wires,
C(nissting of a lxist having a thre;uled shank 1irojecting f rom a flat
cointact face on said pîost and a ctullar having a uion-central opening
entering its îîeriîîbery tif ote sie of a diainetricai iinc and cmnerging
on its fiat upcr face, bctween the îieriîibery and the central ope-ning

evn ti hreaded shank, substantiahy as describcd. 2nd.At;1,a astening for electrie antt other wires, consisting of a poist
'na treadeti shank pirojccting front a flat contact face on said

'ot, a collar having a.straight non-central opening, entering its
lriîhery and eunerging in its fiat liuier face, between hi >rp ery

ant a ntin-ceîîtrah opening receiving the tbreaded shank, anti con-
nuc lt screwecl un saiti shank, said nt and ccîllar heing eachi pro-

'VIdet ith a ha nging fi ange suîrroun ding the contact surface beneath
1%,d enclosing thl eripheries of the lxosts on which said surfaces arc
formeti sulistantialhy as described. 3rd. A terminal attachnîent for
electric, and other wires, the saine consisting of a post liaving a
thriaesha prujccting frum a fiat contact surface un saiti lxîst, a
8eies of collars each having a fiange d ropîicd from i ts pcri phery, and
%dea to enchose the peri plery of the adjacent coliar blîeow, andi

ehProvideti with a non-central straight opening for the wire, pas-
""If thruugh saiti fiange and cmerging un t he flat upper face of the

alr betwecn the periphery and a fiange surrouuîding a centrai

9nngwh'h received the threadcti shank, anti n ctntact nut hav-
d,,ing ý11 flange encltîsing the u per cuilar, substantiaily as

desc th.~ The combination, with a terminal consisting of a
Post having a threaded shank, of a connector having the raw edges

of its insulating cuvering bou-nd by a wire, the denuded portion of
said cunductor being hrought opon a contact s4urface, coiicd around
the shank,, an(d fastened by the Iîroionged end of the binding wire,
and a contact cal), or nut, having a flange surrounding and dropping
beluw the contact surface, substantially as described. 5th. An
electric conductor, having a wire iîound ar<muîd the raw edge of its
insulating covering and prolonged beyond the extremity of the
clenuded portion of the conductor, substantially as described.
6th. A pe~rmîanent terminal for electric anci other wircs, having a
central opexîing for the entrance of the wire, a concentric recess of
larger diamneter in whicli the denuded portion of the wvire is bunched,
or knotted, and a positively en gagedl contact plug, entering said
chainher and comî>ressing the buncbed or knotted poîrtion of the
wvîre, sulistantially as described. î th. A terminal for eiectric and
other wires, consistingof a threaded shank p)rojectingfrum a contact
surface, and provided with a straigbt opening cut diagonaiiy tbrough
said shank at an inclination with the axis of the shak, one end tif
said openin g being adjacent to the other end on the opposite side of
said shank lying at soine distance abuve said contact surface, and a
straighit olx!ning from the enl >f said shank iii the line of its axis to
the po)int tif intersection witb the first opening, substantiaiiy as
described. Sth. A terminal for electric and other wires, consisting
of a threaded shank projectingý froin a contact surface, and baving
two rectilinear openlngs, one in the axial p)lane tif the sbank and
inclined. to the axis, its iower end lying adjacent to, or near, the
contact surface and the other openîng lyintr iii the axial line tof said
shank, froin its ulîper end to the sîoint tof intersection with the flrst
tipcning, whereby a nearly straighit channel for the introduction of
the wire is provided, sulistantialiy as descrihiec. 9th. A terminal
for eiectric and other wires, consisting of a scrcw shank projecting
from a contact surface and having two rectilinear openings, both in
the axial line of said shank, one inclined to the axis and cnt entirely
through said shank, its lower end openingi to, or near, the contact

sufcand the other opening being coincident with the axial line
from the extreinity tof sai(l shank to the p)oint of intersection with
the otber opcning, in conîbination, with a contact nut turned upon
saîd shank, to confine the denuded end of the wire coiled around the
shank, on said contact surface, substantiaily as described. lOth. A
terminal for electric and other wires consisting of two connecting
parts, one or both bcing provided with a circular groove on its ineet-
ing face for containing the end of the wire, the said wire entering
the grooved oir grooves througli a suitabie apierture in the terminal,
substantially as described.

No. 43,236. Folding Bed. (Lit pliant.)

Hugli Stevenson, New York City, New York, U.S.A., l4th June,
1893; 6i years.

Clain.-lst. The combination with a foiding bcd an(i the bcdding
thercof, of a cable mnclanism for seîîarating and luwering the bed-
ding by the risc ani faîl of the Is-d, substantially as described. 2nd.
The coînhination with a foidling bcd, of thc- iedding heid at une end
to nove on siide rods, and a cale mnechanismn for seîîarating and
iuwering the beddin g iîy the risc and fali of the bcd, substantially
as described. Srd. Thte conibination with the folding bcd and its
stationary base, tf the bedding, and a calîle connecti(in between the
bedding and the base wbereby the bedding wili he seîîarated anti
susîipendcd by the risc of thc bcd, substantîaily as described. 4th.
The combination witb the tilting bedstcad mountcd on a suitable
base, of a cable extcnding verticaily at une end of the- bedstead and
connected with the base, mneans for tightenîng an<i lîîosening the cabie
lîy the moveinent of the bctlstead anti the several î>ieccs of bedding
connected at one end to the calîle, substantially as describcd. 5th.
Thc combination with the bedstcad and its stil)l)rting base, of shide
rods secureti verticaiiy to one end of the betisteati, the bedding
having its icces heid to siide on the rods. andi a cable connecteti
with the bedstead and the base and also with the bedding, the cable
extending over sîtitable guidle itulîcys su as to be tightened and
loosened by the risc andi fall of the bedstead, substantialiy as
describeti.

No. 43,237. Steani Cultivator.
(Cultivateur à vapeur.)

Roy Stone, New York CiVy, New York, U.S.A., l4thi June, 1893;
18 years.

Cim-lt.The combination in a tillage machine of a1 wbeeled
-,ehicle and tillage drum arrangcd to be revoived in the direction tif
travel tof the mnachine, substantiaiiy as described. 2nid. The cumbi-
nation in a tillage machine of a revolving drumn carryin ga 1suspend.
ccl diggcr of diggers, suhîstantially as sîtecificti. 3rd. Tie comina-
tion iii a tillage machine tof a revolving drum and suspendeti diggers

Ju ne, 1893.J
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connected with the drum by spiral springs, substantially as speci- surface to engage said groo)ve.. 2nd. A Ipac-kinig vessel having
lied. 4th. The coinbination in a tillage m)achin-e of a revolving diuni an annular groove in the end face Of its head provided witli ail

aiigutlar outer wall, in combinlation, with a Iînetallic cap) (jr cover,
provided withl a pack'ing disc and a flexible flange, constructed too
enter said groove and impinge againist sait] outer Wall. 3rd. A
packinig veýssel, having an annuliiar groove in the end face of its
tadl, provided with inwardly inclined walls and a curved bottoffn,

iii coînibînati«n with a cal) or cover, lîaving a 1 iackiiig dise aiîd a
fRange enigaging the. walls oif said groove. 4th. A cover for packiiig
vessels, consisting of a packing disc, partly cae inmetal and
provided with a vertical flexible flaîîge on its under side. 5b
cover f or packing vessels, coîîsistiflg of a packiîîg disc, partly en-

el case 1i she eal ad sing being provided with a vertical
flexible flange and an aîîîular bearing surface outside of the flange.
fth. A packing vesse], having a groove in the end face of its head
andi an anînîlar pîrojecting seat on the, inner side Of said g oove il,
coilbinlation, with a inetallic cap or cuver, lîaving : lxbefag
on its under side, and a packing disc witlîin said flange. -7th. A
packinig vessel, hax'ing a groove in the enci face of its head, and
annutlar seats on both 4ides of said groove, the inuer onîe of which
l)rojects beyond the plane of the olîter seat, in coîinnilatioui, -%itli a

a cuhion stop, n as cal) or cover, enclosing a packîng dise to engageteme et anîd
aned suspnde dger ctibiit atilag suahitlofantiass li- provided witli a vertical flexible flauîge, aiîd an annular bearing
1%ed. Sth. ene coiîîatjo inatlag ahn o e ving dril' surface ontside the flange to engag-e the onter seat.

and supende digg rpovided with a knifp edge cutter aîîd peri-
plieraI cutter foot. substantia]ly as sp)ecified. -Gth. The combination xp. 43-.40. Baking Pan. (Casserole.)
ln a tilluge machine of a main frame A, aîîd a f rame 1 hinged Ithereto carrying the cutter druin s0 as t erie rlwrd
substantially as s[Kecified. 7th. The conibination iný aIl.ag
machine of two wlueels and an engine, the shaft of each whe ainge
a friction cluteli tlîrough which plower ise cuvyd oiaîî vine ____________________

tnrninlg castor wheel, substalitially as splecifled. 8tb. The combina-
t'on 'Ii a tillage machine of a vehicle carryilig a tillage druiin revolved .fin the direction of travel of temcieb oe ple hrtj ~ ~ ~ .** -
at a rae fse ta h speed of the machine, suLbstanltially as __________________

o.3,3.Big Flr.(Plancher de pont.) 4.iJ 2 ~
FIC..

Louis Telesphore Herbert, Quebec cîty, 'quebec, sjanauta, L'taÉt .U'

1893; 6 years.
C/it a.A series of two or more pans of a long and narrow

ellip)tical shap)e at the top, and concave in section secutred together
at the ends by means of inletal straps and rivets, and secured cen-
trally by a rivet passing through a short distance tube, the said

O A pans beîng constructed of perforated or pîlainî sheet metals,' substaV
C tially as set forth. 2nid. A series of bake pauis connected at the,

ends hy means of a iietal 8tral( and rivet«, and a short tube having
a rivet pressing tlirough securîng the adjacent aides of the said pans,

o o substantially as set forth.

c - No. 43,241. Eievated Railway. (Chemin (lefer aérien.)

JO',eph R. Wormster, Waltham, Massachuisetts, ... ,ltJ une, 189)3; 6; years. USAý1t

G'ain.is. bide loring, coulposed of a metallic Wei) ami P
lîaving a. cross section cuose fasre ftrage ilqn
ofide misnechtinl connecte( to its îîeighbour at the apices

oftenîiaaing $ide, substantially as djescrihed. 2î.Abigflooriiig, conîpoxsed of a înetallic web, SOarne a ornd A srîýe iI
uf alternate triangularpIrisrma having an open id, substa'ntal a sis4
descrihed. &d.Avbridge flooring composed of plai utiaflla

n aas A, Abed con gecu da t r sr F t h e g s au age , as ,, su s a s A rth u r t heýl brt H -otch k iss, M ou n t H olley , N ew Jersey , U .S .A .,
to frm ltenat tranglarprima avîn anofin adesubtaîtiaîy 5tbi Junie, 1893 ; 6 years.

as- 43,2ri3. n ottin.-îst.le. The conibinati<n w ith a single s uppolx-rted rail, of
vehicle provided with a frame de1>en(liig below and both aides of~o. 3,23. Botie (Boteile.>said rail, and having a saddle located above and treadies below said
rail and brake mnechanis.m connected with said vebicle, substanti-

'if .B

RbrS.Wieaenfeld, B3altimore, Maryland, U.S.A., l4th June,1893 ; 6 years.
Claiùn.-lst. A packing vesslel, having a groove in the end faceof itai lead, in combination with a cap) or cover, îîrovided witha packiiîg dise and a flexible fiange or fianges on its lower

ally as aied tor the purposes describeo. i ne couî, na 011 "
sul)iported traek, oif a velicle having a seat or saddle arranged and
adapted to carry the rider astride the track, treadles located beloWv
the track aîîd brake rnechanism conîiected with the vehicle, suli-
stanitially as and f or the pîurposes described. 3rd. The cornbinatiofl
with an elevateti structure provided with a single rail, of a vehlicle
provided with a, saddle <or seat arranged and adapted'to carry the
rider astride, Faid structure, and treadies located below and on 01)1)-
site sides thereof and ada i ted. to he operated by the feet of the
rider, substantially as and for the putrpo)ses described. 4th. The
comnbination with an elevated supporting structure provided with a
single rail, of a veblicle providled witb a saddle or seat arranged. and
atdapted to carry the rider astride said structure and with
treadies located below and on opposite sides of the structure and
adap-ted tÀe le op)eratKd by tîîe feet of the rider, a driving whcel
adapted te mun on the rail and ineans whereby the driving wheel iO
connected with the treadies, Rubatantially as and for the purposes
deacribed. 5th. In an elevated. railway systemn, the conîbinatiofl 0f

fitune, 18913.
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the frame o>f a bicycle or simiilar vehicle extending below and on
Opposite sides of the structure and provided with a seat arranged
between the supl orting wbeels and adapted to carry the rider astride
thereof and below the axis of the sul)porting wheels of the vehicle,
Substantially as and for the purposes described. 6th. In an e]evated
railway system, a vehicle provided with a f raine depending below a
supporting rail and having a saddle above said rail and a handie bar
arranged and supported iii front of saîd saddle and pr<>pelling mnech-
anisni connected witb a driving wheel said driving wheel and pro-
1Pelling mechanîsmr beîng located, substantially in rear of the rider,
Substantiaily as and for the purposes described. 7th. The combi-
nation, in an elevated railway system, of a track, a bicycle inounited
thereon, a bar or bars connecting the axies or journals of the wheels
thereof, depending bars and treadies pivotally supported by the de-
Pending bars ahove a lower guide wheel or wheels, substantially as
and for the purposes described. 8th. ln an elevated railway system,
a vehicle provided wi th an u pright arm arranged above the track
rail and supporting a handle bar and the front end of a saddle and
l)rol>elling means located below tbe pilane of said supporting rail,
substantialîy as described. 9tb. In an elevated railway system, tbe
combinatioii, with a structure su pporting a single rail, of a vehîcle
Provided with asaddle dislîx.sed abve the track sup)porting structure,
Propelling treadies arranged below the sainue, means connecting the
treadie with a driving w e], and a guide ,%,heel or wbeels supported
b1Y the fraine of the vehicle on one or both sides (>f the track struc-
ture and serving to maîntain the vehicle iii an upright position,
suibstantially as described. lOth. In an elevated railway system,
the combination, with the elevated track, of a vehicle provided with
a double frame connected with the axies of wheels suppoKrted on said
track, and having a vertical arrn to sustain the front end of said
siaddle, and means to secure the rear end of the saddle spring to said
double frame, substantially as described. llth. In an elevated rail-
Way system, the combination, with a track supporting structure, of
a vebicle provided with a spring actuated saddle, a handie bar and
brake inechanisin arranged and supported above the track rail by
the fraineof the vehicle, and said framneconnected with the axles; of the
811PPortîng wheels and supportingtreadles belowsaid track or rail, sub-
stantially as described. l2th. The combination, witb an ele vated track
Of a vehicle provided with two wheels arranged one in advance of
the other, and a bar or bars connected wjth the axles or journals of
said wheels, and provided with a spring actuated saddle located
between the wheels, and above the track rail, and substantially
below the axes of said wheels, substantially as described. 13tb.
The combination, witb an elevated track, of a vehicle provided with
twO wheels4 arranged one in advance of the other and a bar or bars
connected with the axles or journals of said wheels, anI l)rovided
with a spigactuated saddle arranged above the track rail, and
Sflbstant"ainy below the axes of the said wheels, and a stationary
hand bar connected with forward p)art of said vebicle, substantially
as8 described. l4tb. The combination, wvith an elevated track of a
vehicle provided with two wheeb. arranged one in advance of the
Other and a bar or bars connected witb t he journals of said wbeels
and l)rovided with a saddle, brake mechanism arranged above saîd
track ada part of the vehicle extendîng downward and supporting
the treadles, substantially as described. 15th. The conibination,
With an elevated track, of a vehicle provided with wheels arranged
Onle in advance of the other and a bar or bars connected with the
axles of said wheels and carryiug a spring actuated and adjustable
5a4cdle, handie bar and brake mechanisui and depending armis sup.
Po(rting treadles and said treadles connected witb the cranks of one
of the wheels of said vehicle, substantially A~ described. ltlth. Thf
Comubination, with an elevated track, of a vehicle provided with twc
Wheels arrarged one in advance of the other and a bar or bars con-
nected with the axles of said wheels and provided witb a seat
acdapted to carry the ridler astride said bar or bars, depending arime
sul)lorting roplli>g treadles and one of said depending arm>
felOngated and provided iwith a guide wheel, substantially as and foi
the Proe ecie.1t.Te combination, witb an elevated
structure provided with a single toi) supporting rail and one or more
lOwer guide rails, of a vehicle provided with wheels supported and
adapted to run over said rails, a seat located substantially abov(
Î8.idl toi) rail and below the axes of the suî>porting wheels and said,
Vehlicle being provided with a handle bar, brake mechanism, and
kropellin~ treadles, substantially as described. l8th. The combina

'O",l and an elevated supporting structure provided with a tractior
raladguide rail or rails, of a vehicle provided with a seat adaptec

to Üarry the rider astrîde the elevated supportîng structure, Witt

"rOpeling means arranged below and on opposite sides of the tractioi
'ailand a guide w heel or wheels adapted to engage Witt
guide rail or rails, substantially as described and for thi
Purposes set forth. lUth. The combination, with an elevated track
4u )POrting structure, of a two wheeled vehicle provided with
sudle adapted to carry the rider astride said structure, and propel
ling treadles and a handle bar, substantially as and for the purposei
set forth. 2Oth. In combination, with an elevated. track, supportini
s3tructure of atwo wheeled vehicle provided with aseat adapted tocarr3
the rider astride said structure, l)ropelling means, a handie bar and i
dePending frame embracing said structure, substantially as and fo

the purposes described. 2lst. In conîibination, with an elevate,8
uIportingsti.)îctiîre provided with traction and guide rails, of

ý'1 cIe provided with traction and guide wheels a la> ed to engagi
'With said rails, a seat adapted to carry the rider astride said struc
ture, a handle bar, a franie c-onnected with said wheels and depend

ing on botb sides of said structure and provided with ineans for
actuating one of said traction wheels, substantially as and for the
puîrposes described. 22nd. The corrnhination, with an elevated rail-
way structure, of a vehicle provided with a vertical guide wheel
journalled in the lowver part of the frame of said vehicle below the
propelling treadles, and substantially in a vertical line helow a seat
or saddle arranged between the supporting wheels, sub.stantially as
and for the purposes desc-ribed. 23rd. The combination, wvith anl
elevated railway structure, of a velhicle provided with two support-
ing wheels adapted] to run upon the track or rail of said structure,
and a vertical arm supporting a handle bar, brake mechanism and
the front end of a seat or saddle, substantially as described. 24th.
The combination, with an elevated railway structure, of the fraîne
of a bicycle extending below the traction rail and on opposite sîdles
thereof and provided with a saddle adapted to carry the rider as4tride
the structure, a handle bar and brake nîechanismn suitably connected
with the framne of said bicycle, substantially as and for t he purîxîses
described. 25th. ln an elevated railway systenu, the combination,
with a traction rail, of a vebicle adapted to travel thereon and pro-
vided with a sarîdle and une or niore guide wheels, substantially as4
descrilbed. 26th. The coînhination, with an elevated track, sup-
porting structure, of the framne of a bicycle disposed below the track
and on opposite sides thereof and provided with a saddle adapted! te
carry the rider astride the structure, substantially as and for thbe pur-
poses described. 27th. The combination, with a supported rail, of a
vehicle provided with a frame connec-ted with the axles or journals
oif driving and pilot wheels and the axle or journal of a guide wheel
or wheels located below the plane of said track and carrying a seat
above the 2lne of the track and provided with a handle bar and
brake mec anismn arranged in front of the rider and adapted to en-
gage the pilot or front suîuporting wheel, substantially as described.
28th. The combination with a supported rail, of a vehicle provîded
with a f rame connected with the axles or journals of the driving and
pilot wheels, and the axle or journal of a guide wheel and carrying
a seat above the plane of the track rail and supporting propelhng
treadle levers below the pilane of said track rail, and provided wit h
a handie bar and brake mechanisnî arranged in front of the rider
and adapted to engage the pilot or front supporting wheel, substan-
tially as and for the purposes described. 29th. In an elevated rail-
way system, a vehice provîded with a seat above the toi) supporting
rail, a drivinq wheel adapted te mun on f4aid rail, treadles located
below said rail and on Opposite sides thereof, ineans interpoxsed be-
tween and connected with said driving wheel and treadles te effect
the actuating of said vehicle thereby, and an arm extending below
the plane of the treadles and supu )orting a guide wheel, substanti-
ally as and for the purposes describe. 3Oth. lu an elevated railway
system, a bicycle or similar vehiicle provided with a seat located
above the track or rail, a driving wheel adapted to run on said
track, treadies located below said track or rail and on opposite sides
thereof, means c-onnected wîth said driving wheel and treadles to
effec-t the actuation of the vehicle thereby, and an upright armn
supporting the front end of the saddle or seat, substantially as and
for the purposes set forth. 3lst. lu an elevate-d railway systein,
the combination with vertical supports of une or more longitudinal
stringers %vith rail sec-ured thereto te formn a track way, and one or
more intermediate stringers tying or binding said vertical supports,
of a bicycle ada ted te engage with said rails, and said veldcle pro-
vided wîth a sacldle loc-ated above the top) rail and below the axis of
said supporting wheels and adapted te be operated hy the rider
stradling said vehicle, substantially as described. 32nd. The c-oin-
hination with an elevated track, a vehicle provided with two wheels

iarranged one in advance of the other and adapted to travel over
*said track, and a bar or bars conuected with the axles or journials of
said wheels, and îîrovided with a vertical arm supporting the front

iend of a spring actuated saddle arranged and adjusted te carry the
rider astride said elevated track, substantially as described. 33rd.

*An elevated railway structure provided with one or more guide
Irails, and a bicycle or sîmilar vehicle provided with a saddle aîîd
*one or more guide wheels, substantially as desc-ribed. 34th. The
1coînhination with a sîîpporting rail, of a vehicle provided with

wheels supported and adapted to run ou said rail, a saddle located
I above said rail and in proximity to the axes of the sup-
I porting wheels, a frame c-onnected with the axles of the
. suppo.Krting wheels and provided witb an uipward extend.
iîug armi supporting the front end of the saddle and a

I downward extending arîn supporting a guide wheel, sîibstan-
i tially as desc-ribed. 35th. The combination, with a supported rail,
i of a vehîcle provided with wheels, and adapted to mun on said rail,
1 a seat located above said rail and substaîîtialy below the axis of the

supporting wheels, and arranged anîd adapted to c-arr y the rider
astride said supporting rail, and said vehicle provided withi a

L handle bar, propelling treadles, a driving wlieel counected with
- said treadles and a d-epending guide wheel, substantially as and
i for the purposes described. 36th. The coînhination, wîth a su>-

yporting~ track structure, provided with a single toi) supporting rail,
rof a veicle having a depending frame on both sides of said track
)structure and provided with w~heels su pported and adapted. to mun

r on said supporting rail, one of said wheels beiîîg of larger diameter
I than the other, and connected with treadles joîîrn&lled in the de-
i, pending fratre below the plane of the top) rail, substantially as and
B for the purposes described. 37ith. The exombiiîatioîî, witlî an

-elevated track structure, provided with une or more guide rails, of a
-bicycle or simnilar vehîcle, îrovided wvitlî two supporting wheels and
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aguide wheel or wvheels, one of which supporting wheels is of wise secured tothefelloean integralrubber ring made. sinaler than therelatively sinaller diameter than the other, aîîd said snialler wbeel felloe anîd stretced,( thereon so as to hug the felloe and envelol> thearrage in front of the rider and brake inechauism adapted te bebrouigla mnto engagement with the 1*ril)hery of said wheel, substani-tially as and for t he purposes described. 3Sth. The coînbiîîation, 
qwith an elevated track structure, provided with a single top rail, ofa bicycle provided with a saddle arranged above the bottomn lne ofthe sul)porting wheels thereof, propelling treadies arranged belowelethe bottoin line of said supporting wheels and one or mfore depend-mng guide wheels adapted to engage with guide rails to mnaintainsaid vehicle in an upright position in its passage over the structure,,substantially as described. 39th. In an elevated railway systent,the con-bination, of a po>st and rail structure, with a rail arranged,on one of its stringers, a vehicle provided with wheels supportedand adapted to travel over said rail, a divided frarue extendingdownward oit oppo)site sides of said structure, and a spring sup-ported saddle cunnected with said vehicle and arranged to carry therider astride said structure with the feet iii engagement with thepropelling mechanisi oif the vehicle, substantiaîl- as showu and 

d2
described. 40th. lit an elevated railway system, t e combination, iietal band,.substantially as and for the purpose specifled 2d. As autwith a fence having a track rail, a guide rail, and one or more inter- improved tire, a nîctal baud bolted or otherwise secUred to an" sub-mediate stringers, of a vehicle adapted te be supported, and guided stantiaîliy in the centre of the fellue, a rubber ring hiavi-ng a grooVe
on said rails, a seat and a statioîîary handie bar, substaîîtîally as ae nisinterior circumnferencee te fit over the metal biand, theshown and described. 4lst. lu an elevated railway system, the sadrer rin 1 ein rtrthed upo)n the felloe, 'iubstîintially asandcombination witb a fence or similar structure, having a supplortmng for the purpouse specified. 3rd. As an itii1 roved tire, a metal band'rail, a Iower guidie rail or rails, and one or more intermediate bolted or otherwise secured to and substantially in the centre of thestringers, of a ve-hicle adapted to be supported and guided over said felloe, a ibber ring having agrove made in its interior circumnfer-rails and provided with a seat adapted te permit of the rider ence te fit over the ineta1b-a(dfand(( projections ont each side of thestradling the frame, a stationary handle bar and brake mlechanism groove to fit iute recesses made in the circuinference Of the fellue,connectej wîth s3aid vehicle, sub3tantially as described. 42nd. The substantialîy as an d for the~ purpose speciîied.coinhination, ini a railway 'systeni, of a fence, having a track rail-secured te its tep stringers, a guide rail ýsecuredi te a lower stringer No. 43,243. Type Writer. (Cl1avigraphe.)and one or more interposed stringers, a vehicle adapted te be, suî)-1 orted and guided by said rails and provided, with a handle bar, brakeand propelhing mnechanism, substantially as described. 43rd. Thecombination with a, post and rail structure having a rail pinned to thetep stringer, a quide rail secured te the lower stringer and one ormore interposedi stringers, of a vehîcle adapted te and capable ofbeingguiided on said rail and provided with a spring actuated seatand aaîted to carry the rider astride them, a driviug wheel andProPelling treadles connected with said driviug wheel, substautiallyas describd 44th. The combination, with a post and rail struc-tutre lhaving a track rail arranged on its top stringer. a guide railarranged on its k>wer stringer and interposed ttringers, of a vehiplege4ided on said track rail, and provided witb a seat adapted te caritryj ad ethe rider astride thereof, propelling treadles; and a gid(e whe Ed ward Smt ig:ins an ery Charles Jenkins, both of London,lucated below said treadles, substantially as and for t he purposes England, 15th, June, 1893 years.desceribed. 45th. The combînation of a, post and rail structure (lain.-lst. In a type writer Escapemeut two anus Or dogs suchhaving a track rail arranged on its tep stringer, a guide rail arranged as M MI one pivote on a fxd iot adteohro oalou1 its lower strinrer aîîd une or more interposed striîîgers, of a une both dogs being cunnected tgete br aî trated in teu acomvebicle provided wîth a framne extending do wnwarduo *llott sde *ûncin utnilYa descnîb-ed a'd tlustrt' nte cOofwhe fl ne side su turn p-ellng ementésan with der guide panying drawing. 2nd. In1 a type writer escapemleuit the combina-Wtilon witb aid poth e rai strt een wh te dralo inwhtoaisorogsu sMMlnecapable aud the Othe"
the lower stringer, subtatil, as n uu. 4th. ebe combina- icable of longitudinal i'novemeunt Of a sprîng coutrulled sîesc

tio, wth pst nd ai stuctrehaving a track secured te its topi 1a 4usbstantjally as descnibed and illustrated in the accompany-stringer, a guide rail arrauged un its lower stninger and with one ors iw dawi r.I yewie ecpmn h oniaimure interposed stringers, of a vehicle provided with a wheel Sîîp- lwith two armns or dogs such as M Mi connected together by a pinporting frame arrangedastride the post or rail stru~ctuire and adapted and slot, une dog pivoted 0o1 a tixed pivot and the other unt a pivotto, carry the rider substantially between said supporting wheels and care yasiesc sM 2 noe nuedrcinb a springguide wheel caused toeneg with said guide rail, substa t Ill as M3 and in the other direction along with the î>aper ca rnageh hdescribedi. 4 -dth. The cmbination, with a Vost and rail structure spring which actuates it, sîîbstautially as descriueu ar Ïustratedhaving a track secured thereto and guide, r ails arranged on opposite in the accompanyiu drawing. 4th. lut a type lever hinge or jointsides of said o"t and rail structure, of a vehicle having wheels s411l- the conin to i the tw<i iembers to be juined te ethen of a1 xrtild and aapted te run upon the top rail and a lower guide heel segmenîtai collar such as el aud jaw s"ch ais ai or az2 te itraarranged toextend below intenposed stringers of sadstructure aîîd curve or diayneten of the segmental cullan el corresl01oudingtÀe engage with the guide rail on either side of the luer st*rin of wt h xenlcreo imtro h a 'o Yelead strctura e 'rided. with a h trcorai nd on' r more substantially as described and illustrated in the accoînpauyiiigguiade raiucatue belw iddwt track rail a n ehicle wmoe dnawiug. 5th. it a type lever hinge or joint the combinationguie ril Imtedbeow aîdtrck ail o a ehileProvided with with the two iniers te be jointed together of a segniental cullana double frame and a sadidle, bandle bar, prpling treadles and luha ladwhrsc sG rG aigarn uha rmeas fr cnnctig sidtredle wth dnin whelsad vllilewhose internai curve, or diameter co)rresp)ondsi with the external,beîng arranged and adaî>ted to straddle said track strucet and cureo imt fthsgenacla lubatalysd-wîith )te isuppvrtiga s io guid e ails, and said vei engaging scribed, and illustrated in the accOmpaniying drawing. Gth. Ini a
wit th 4tijlortiigandgude ail, ad sid ehieamd track t pe lever hinge or joint such as described, the combination, with

structure arrauged to carry tlîe rider on said saddle with the bands tZe two iuembers to be jointed tegether and a segmiental collar jawrestiutg on the handle bar, and feet resting upon the treadjes while adwsesc sea raa( ',g n ' 5 faprlworking the îîropellmg treadles located below the lat fteýadwsesscha 2
h

t rc 2  n 4 ad (i, su, ofatatly al'utig ail s utanialyas esnied.4 _p.lae combitheonp cydri an tly conical projection sncb as gS, g suîtanhl as
worit a lvte sutureal aruvded. ith . h trakrailai-i n oraescribed, and illustrated iii tZ accompanly ing drawig * th l

wit ai elvatd 8rucureproide wih atrak ril nd ne r atype lever hinge or joint such as described, t he combination, with
nmore guide rails located below said track rail, of a vebicle provided the twu members te bo jointed tegether, and a segmiental collan jaWwith a double fraine and a saddle, propelling treadles, aîîd meaanu a4e, uha l a r«- n 7 .ôan i 6 faclnrforconectng aidtredle wth drvin whelsai vhicle hein~ cal projection formed un part with une Of the washers, and a pantly
arranged and adalîtç-d( to straddle said track structure and supîyorten cunical and partly cylindnical sleeve sncb as g', YIS0 fltting thereon,iii a vertical position by the wheels uf the vehicle engaging wîth the 8îîbstantially as described, and illustrated in the accomUanyi1gsupporting aîmd guide rails, and said vehicle and track structure an- drawing. 8th. iu a type lever joint, the conibination wi eoranged te car the rider on said saddle wi'tb the feet res;ting ulsmn tlîe meunhers te he 3(inted having a conical hole sucb as e, of antothenthe treadles wihile workinR the propelling treadles located below the mme aigacnrlrcmsc sa.adhlssiha i4(ý6plan oftheupprtig rilsut-antall alidesribd.une cylindnical and the othen stepped, sîbstantiallY as described,and illustnated un the accompanying drawng t.ltatp ee
N~o. 43,*4%. Vehicle Tire. (Bandage de roue.) joint, the combination, with une of.the meîîî bers to be jointed of aWoodburn Langmuir, Tononto, Ontario, Canada, l5th June, 18£93; washer isuch as G or (41, havitg a riîn such as g5, extending partlyClars. Aanaround it, antd the ends of whicti abut against shoulders un th e nt-£kai.-Lt. A animpnoved tire, a metal band bolted on othen- ber tn which it is applied, substantially as described, and illustnated'
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in the accoxnpanying drawing lOh. In a type lever joint, the coni-
bination, with one member havingthe parts e, el, and fittiag between
the jaws of the other member of the washers G, G', one of which
has p)arts y", y',', g" , the whole tixed together by a single screw.
llth. In a pipe lever joint, the combination, with the two inembers
to be jointed together, of two segmental collars such as el, and a
Conical hole such as e, on or in one of the meenîbers, and on or in the
other inember two perforated jaws sucb as a', a 

2
, a recess a:' betweea

them two washers sucb as G, G', a segmental rim such as g', on
each a cylindrical projection such as g, on one washer a l)artly cylin
drical and partly conical projection such as gy, on the other waslîer
and a screw, substantially as described, and illUtrated in the accoîn-
panying drawing. l2th. Ia a type lever joint, the combination,
With the two memibers to be jointed together, of two segmnental
collars sîîch as e', aiîd a conical hole sucb as e, on or in one of the
Inhers, and on or in the other menîber two perforated jaws such

as a', a", a recesa a*' between theni two washers such as G, G'l, a
segmental ria such as g5, on each a short cylindrical projection such
as y, on one wasber, a longer one sucb as g',, on the other, and a
partly conical and partly cylindrical sleeve fitting on the longer pro-
jection, substantially as described, and illustrated in the accompany-
iag9 drawing. l3th. In a type-writer, the coxabination, with a
rotatable platen of a stop plate such as hl, loose upon its axle
and a lever such as H2, H3, gearing therewith, substaatially
as described, and illustrated in the accompanyiag drawing.
14th. In a type-writer, the combination, with a rotatable platen
and a ratchet wbeel placed u ~n its, axle, of a stop
plate such as hk', and lever such as H 

2 ,', substantially as described
and illustratad in the accompanying drawiag. l5th. In a type-
writer, the combination, with a rotatable platen, having a ratchet
wheal'secured to its axle, of a disc or plate carrying a pallet such as
J', and a plate such as h', for throwing the pawl into and out of
engageaient with the ratchet wheel and moving it in conjonction
With the ratchet wheel, substantially as described and il]ustrated in
the accornpanying drawing. lOth. Rotating the platen of a type-
Writing machine by rneans of a pallet and ratchet wheel normal]y
disengaged f romn each other and eause to engage by the saine lever
or piece that rotates the platen. l7th. In a type-writer or platen,
nlormally secured against rotation by a yielding pawl and rotated by
a pallet aria norînally disengaiFed from. the platen, substantially as
describacl. l8th. In a type-writar, the conibination, with a rotatable
lilaten of a ratchet wheel secured upon its axie, a stop) plate such as
h', loose upon its axle, a stop such as h', adjustable in or upoa the
Fitop plate hl, a disc such as J, and J)allet such as J', with arm j2,
all substantialîy as and operatad in the manner herein described
and illustrated in the accompanying drawing. l9th. In a type-
writar, the coînhination, with the paper carniage, of a lever suc as
il"', 1-l', for rotating the platen for line spacing and haviag a cani
810t such as hl, for Iiberating the escapemeat mechanism, substan-
tially as described and illustrated in the accoînpanying drawing.
2Oth. Ia a type writer, the combination, with a rotatable platen,
havixng a ratchet wheel secured upon its axle and pallet, such as J',

for engaging therewith înounted in or on a disc or plate sîicb as J,
Of a stop) or brake such as J', j4, substantially as and for the pur-
"-)se descrihed and illustrated in the accompanying drawiag. 2lst.

i n a type writer, the commbination, with a rotatable platen, a ratchet
Wheel secured on its axle, stop) plate such as h', lever such as H2,
1', and star wheal K, also @ecured on the axie, o3f a detent k, secured

to the lever H
2
, H3', substantially as and for the purpose descrihed

and illustrated in the accomlpaniying draw*ag. 22xîd. Ia a typa-
Writer, the combination, with the plateîî an dplaten rotating or line
sI)acing iechanism, of means for readily connecting or disconnect-

tul tesepatsfor the porjxlse of adixnittiag of hand rotation of
hePaeitoany fractional extent. 23rd. In a, type-writer mount-

lag, the platen rotating or line spacing rnachanism on a siceve
readilY releasable from the platen, substantially as described. 24th.
la a type-.writar, the combination, with the platen Hl, and wheals
85uch as j and K, of a sleeve such as h2 1, upon which the wheels are
8acured, and which may readily be locked on or connectad. to or
released from the lilatea, substantially as aad for the purpose
dle8cnibed and illustratad in the accompanying drawing. 25th.
n1 a type-writer, the combination, with a rotatable platen,

Of spning controllad arms such as hl", roller h' 7 , and scale
f rame sucb as H", H", substantially as described and illus-
trated in the accompanying drawings. 26th. La a type-writer,
the Combination with a rotatable platen of two rollers such as hl 7
and Ill carriad in amnis mounted on the saine bar, and springs such
ag 1l9 with screws h 2 'l for requlating the pressure exercised hy said
i'oller on the platen, substantially as described and illustrated in the
ac.comI)anyin drawings. 27th. La a type-wniter, the comabination
With a rotatafie î)laten of a roller h 17 

carnied ia spring controlled
arni sucb as hl I with a scale bar conaected to the roller h'17 hy
~'5n such as H 1, H 

7, portions of which serve to raise the roller hi17

f11ntepa, suhstantially as described and illtostrated in the
Cacpulaaying drawings. 28th. Ia a type-writer, raising the platen

p!a88er bar or roller from oae part of the platea by iroviag the scale
ar away from, the platen at another, substantial]y as described.

29hr n a ty -writer paper guides sncb as L, 1, LI in front of the
percarniagee substaatxally as described and illustrated in the

a<eomll)aalyinf drawiags. 3Oth. La a type-writer, the combination

Suhar le platen of a sprnag conîtrolled curved sbield or guard
8cas substantially as described and illustrated iii the accom-

P"anying drawings. 31st. Ln a type writer, a paper carrnage buffer-

ing device, suhstantially as descrihed. 32ad. La a type-wniter
a platea hufferiag device, substaatially as described. 33Ird. La a

type-writer conaecting the escapeient rack to the paper carniage so
that the two may inove independently of eacli other in a longitudi-
nal direction, substantially as and for the plirjose descnibed. 34th.
Ia a typa wniter, the coinhination wîth the paper carniage of an
escapemnent rack and sprnag su arranged that îupoa the rack beiag
arrested by the escapement, the carniage niay to a smnall extent
inove onwards agaiast the action of the spring, sobstaatially as de-
scribed and illustrated iii the accompaayiag grawings. 35th. Ln a
type-writer, the combination with thbe paper carniage and escape-
muent rack such as 1, i", of inans such as at one end, a headed screw
or lia such) as i4 fittiag in a deepened hole or recess sncb as i6, and
at the other end another screw or pin i4, aad a spring sncb as il' for
preveatîng shocks due to the operations of the escapaînent in con-
jonction with the rack fronm being traasmitted to the paper carniage,
suhstantially as descrîhed amîd illustrated in the accompanyiag draw-
iags. 36th. La a type-wniter, the combination with a fiat nietal
sticker or link ,î,ch as N, of a flat and approxiïuately circular lhead
sncb as n, sobstaatially as described and illustrated iii the ace-om-
panyimg drawiags. 37tb. Ia a type-writer, the conibiaation with a
sticker or Iink suzh as N, n, of a cuver plate sncb as n', n2, substan-
tially as described and illustrated in the accompanying drawings.
38th. Ia a type-writer connectimug a sticker or link to an arm, lever
or other part by forming an approximuuately curcolar recess in said
p)art fittimxg an approximiately circular sticker head such as n sieie-
ways into the recess, and seduring covar plates to the recasd part
or to the sticker to prevemît the sticker head fromn moving out of the
recess, substaatially as descrihad auîd illustrated in the accompaay-
ing drawings. 39th. La a type-writer coanecting a sticker or link
to an ami lever or other pmart by means of an approximately circular
recess in said part and an approxîmately circular bad on the
sticker, substantially as described and illnstrated in the accompaay-
ing drawings. 4Otb. La a type-writer conaecting a type lever link
witb its operating lever by aicans of a hook and eye and preventiag
the disconnection of these parts by ineans of a spning sncb Ms C

7,
suhstaatially as descrihed and illustrated in the accoxnpanying draw-

ng.4lst. The conibination and arrangemient of parts coastituting
te couplete type-writer, substantially as describad and illustrated

un the accomluanyiag drawings.

No. 43,244. Game Apparatus.
(Appareil de jeu.>

Alexander W. McArthur, San F'rancisco, and Jamues B. McArthur,
Oif Winters, hoth of CaIiforunia, If.S. A., 15tb Jone, 1893 ;6 years.

Claiin.-lst. A gaine apparatus comprisiag a board, having a main
circle with aomhered spaces arouad itsouter edge, an inner circle with
spaces currespondingly uouered, a iseries o>f po-rtrait spaces arraaged
hetweeuî the uuner and outer spaces and nuunbered to correspond with
thani, stations arranged at intervals aunong the portrait spaces, a
saries of segniental spaces arraaged centrally upon the board and
numhered to correspond with the stations, and a revolmible haad
mooated in the centre of the main circle, sub8tantially as spacified.
2nd. A ganme apparatus, comprising a board, having coacentrically
arran e spaces correspondingly nnmbered thareon, a series uf
portrait spacas corresponding in nunuber to, the numhered sîuacas,
said portrait spaces being arramîged hetween the inner and outer
numbered spaces, a series of aombered stations produced at inter-
vals anmong the piortrait spaces, a sanies of central spaces iiuumbered
tu correspond with the stations, a removable and revoloable indi-
cating Iuand centrally nîounted ution the buard, aand a senies of
checkers aumbered to correspond with the stations, suhstaatially as
specified.

No. 43,*45. Propeller for Boat@.
(Propulseur pour vaisseaux.)

William Henry Tounlîsion and George Morris, both of Hamilton,
Ontario, Canada, l5th Joue, 1893; 6 years.

Clan.-lst. The comnbinatiou, with a boat, of a frame carrving
a shaf t on hall hearings with a sprocket whaal keyed on the s'haf t

June, 1893.] 471
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andi antiter s1,rocket wheel on a shaf t lower down on the frauje, tip andi a flexible valve secuired rigidly te the lower endi of the valve
having the lower sprocket wheel connected with the toi) wheel by rodl andt adapteti threxîgh its fle-xilhilitY te all(cw for the excess of thu

contraction of the reti over that of the burner sheli,
substantially as set forth. 5th. ln a self closiug cnt
off for gas burners, the wnlbinaticu withl a huner 1 ,roper

__________________________________ o f a valve loeatedi theremn formet or provideti with %

projectiug giuide bearing andi guidti ini a cylindric-al imuer wall cf
ee the burner tube, substaitially as set forth. êith. Iu a self cloring

eut off fer gas burners, the combitnation o)f a valve casing haviug its

an ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~~. enls hhalvlga he utel~e hf niaehr per eiid prov ideti with a screw threaded aperture, a valve withill

shaft at right angles u) the others, îtroviet with a, ,orstc u teasiugavlert o prtfgtesue h pe uic
beve corespodingsaid reti being threadedi and passing through the tlîreaded aperture

mevti gear wheel engaging with andi ree,(ei%'iiîg Motionl froîn the firs;t cf the burner te the exterior thereof whereby the position cf the
metoneti one and a sprccket wheel oni the end cf the, latter shaf t, valve niay be regulated extericrly cf the uiper end cf the borner,

connecteti with an enldlessl 41t te a sprccket wheel onl the ni,,Llaubtatitially -as set forth. -,th. 1l- a self closing c'zt off for gas
diriving shaft, the sait i techanistu operateti by hanti crauk lever% te hurniers, the comlbixiatien of a valve casiun a valve therein proviced
drive a screw repellor, substantially as specified. 2WTecow iith. a serew threaded aliertur aniav ve roti haviug a threadedi
billation, with a boat, cf a frarne E, carryiug the shaft c, revolving euti passing throogh the aperture whereby the p)osition' cf the valve
in bal bearings 4, d1, sprocket wheel fi on the shaf t c, crank handiles niay be regtilated froni the lower endi cf the borner, sîîbstaitia-Iy as
c, e, sprocket wheel h, on shaf t i, bevel gear wheel J1, on the shaft I, set forth. Stil. In a self ciosiug cnt off fer gas burners, the cono-
correslicnding bevel gear wheel K, engagiug therewith on the shaft ination cf a valve Casiflg, the upper eud thereef previded wit;h a
lprocket wheel li, oui shaft 1, sprocket wheel o, ou the jouer endi 0f screw threaded aperture, a valve within the caasing a"'se Proe'(ed

the nîaintiriviulg shaf t Binls chain n, ccnuecting the spreeket with a sçcrew threadied aiierture anti a valve stein haviug its opposite
wheels in anti o, main shaf t 13, revolving in ball beariugs a, b, aIl ends threaded andi passîflg througli the threadeti apertures cf the
cemlbineti, stobstantîally as; anti for the Purpo)se specified. 3rti. 1lu borner anti valve respectively, substautially as set ferth.
a boat, the comibination cf main shaft B, with inechanismn for
driving it, and two screw propellors c, e, ou the oter cend cf raid No. 43,947. Paekage Ce&rrier. (Porte-paquet.)
shaft, oie a short distauce in aligamnent thehint the, other anti having
their blades revolve together in Elue anti pitch with cacit other,
%ubstatitiallY as specified. 4th. In a boat, the cenibination, with
Vite Min shaf t B, anti baIl bearings a, b, of the auxiliary slîaft K,
'cevel gear wheel J, on the endi cf it, sitaf t (,, held in brackets, with
àal l eariugs q, (1, at te steru cf a boat, bei-el pear wheel 1, on the
staftt G, patdie wheels iF, F, on the endis cf raîid shaf t, the shaft K
heing connecteti with and receiving motion f rom the main driving
sltf t E, sîîl:stantially as specifleti. 5th. lu a boat, the combinaticu,
with the ittaina driving slîaf t and niechauism for revolving it, cf
te shaft K, bail bering -r, spineket -wheel M, on the said shaf t,

8procket wheel L, on the irain %hafit B, chain beit u cnneeting
said sprockct witeelg L~, M, bevel gear wheels J anti 1, on the
resp)ective sitaf ts K, Ci, shaft G, ball hetarnîigs fi, (1, b)raekîets, H , padle wheels F, F, substantially as described. 6th. In a hoat,
the cerubinatien, with the main tiriving shaf t B, of the baIl b-earingti
a,, tandti fy sheet b, sobstantially as slpecifleti.

No. 43,246. Cnt orf for Gan Burneirs. Tholna1s J. Carrll, llaiiiteit, Ontario, Canada, 15th Joue, 1893;

(Détente automatique pour becs à gaz.) 6 years. oniatnin crerAavewhlsHai

Cite int -18t. The Cqlliaiui'acrirÀa(
I pîveteti tberein, anti ce)ustriute te travel between t he liues E and

T ~~~F, with utecitanisînl te preset saîd liues togteagitth re faceofsaid whecls, subrtantially as anti for tehe purifese hereillbefor set
forth. 2nd. A cash carrier prcvitied with SUitabie wheels Vo travel
anti engage with the inuer sîdes cf hiles E, anti F, and niechanisut te

~tiy~.lires-, tehe saine together in rear af raidi wbeels in ctîbinatoi w 'th
tite wheels C C, pîvotet o the ulqtîte'art*of said*carrierPOtll con-
structed to mun against, anti suspend front thrgihubsst-
tially as anti for thte puirpoçse hercinbefore set forth. 3rd. The rigiti
line D, extentiing frein station te station anîd proviieoi ivitit a carrier
haviug suitable wheels C C, pivo)teti therein at its upper Pend thereof
Vo engage v<ith said ine in cenibinaticul with te lines, E anti F, ex-
teutiing f rei station te station te engage wIith the oter diainetrical
fiac cf the wheels Hl anti I pivoteti in said carrier anti niechanisu te

? saioi liues together in rear of said wheels to propel the saine,

stantiahly as and for te purpose hereiîtbefcre set forth.

il0. 43,24S. Steam Turbine. (Turbine à vapeur.)
ÎF x* George John Aithain, Swansea, Maîsa'ChLsetts, U.S.A., 15th Ji-ne,

1893; 6 years.
Tite International Self Closing Gau Burner Comnpany, assiguce of Cli.lt oo opfsigtoîtee entl revolublCharles IL Keeuey, ail cf Milwaukee, Wisconsin, 'U,S. A., l5th wheels, one withiu the other, saiti wheels having tauntilbee

Joue, 1893; (;years. cacit having a receiving anti a tielivering enti, the hiiekets cif one
6'bia< le. l a elfelsin cn of fo ~ orerstit conhiin vieel beijg offset f romi the buekets cf the other wheel ini a linewiaiith- .I a vaef callaeing cx o gasbrer at combnact-î paraîlel with th. axes of the wheels whereby the receiviug cutis cftiou, wtavavofavrialacigepibeadctrtbl the bukets cf eue whcel will register witit the tieliveriug endis cf

roti constructeti byiëexpansiont to effeet th pin os% le thetueastfrh cf.A çtoelilislgwidlednl
an yiscontraction te closîng thereof, suhstantiaîly as set forth. revoînhie wheels, eue within the other, the imuer wheel haviîng tan-

2nd. lu a self closiug cnt off for gas bîtmuerx, the cotuhination, cf gential buckets, the receiviug cutis cf whieh are at eue sitie of te
tite borner proper, a valve locateti thercin anti a vertically acting enter wheel, while the cuter 'ivieel bas tangential reversely extenti-
rod haviug rigiti connections at ojýposite cetis with the borner tipi iugf huckets whose tiehivering ends arc, at one sAce cf the muer wheel,
anti witit the valve respeetîvely, saiti rcd adapiteti 1hy expanslIion te th e deliverine cunds cf all the buekets in the inuer whcel regÎstering
open te valve anti by contraction te close the saie, suobstaiîtially with tht. rectîving cuti caithbuesinheoereel, has eas set forth. 3rti. In a self closing cot off for gas burners, te coin- f ortit. 3rti. lu a moütor, te colinination cf the muner whel aiu
binatien cf a gas borner provitict with an interior valve seat, tangeutial huckets, in its enter pcriphery, the hollow enter whel 
a 'Valve locateti in said borner anti anl expantsile anti contraet- rectiving te muner wheel anti having ta.ngential buekets in its inner
ible valve rcd haviug connection with te valve anti atiapteti te peripitery offset f romn the bucet e f til O ne ihe nal
effcct the opeuing anti cîosing thereof andti o aîîow for the prlli .w itte. fe bof thec ue wheelr wlueb ahe wi l in

e cs f uts conttraction ceer that of the burner sheli at titeir re-ceiving ends with te delivering cutis cf the
so as to properly seat te valve anti hold te sautle yieldiugly to its buckets cf the inuer vehecl, anti a pipe or Vyres arraxigeti Vo deliver A
seat wititout nue strain, substantially as set forth. 4th. lu a self jet.cf steaîc or otiier Mluiti untier pressure te tite ret>eiviig cutis cf
closing eut off for gas; burners, the combinution cf a borner pîro e thte bockets. at oe sitie cf one cf raiti wieels, as set forth. 4th. lu
provideti with an interiorc valve seat, an expansible anti contracti lle aioeVt obnto fVt xnrat oe ubns iehvvalve mcd having rigid coninections at its uppier enti with te hurner ing internai anti te other external bockcts U-,shaped in the d irection
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Of the axes of the wheels, and having the delivery ends of the buckets
of one0 wheel registering with the receiving ends of the buckets of

r-. 2 t4

the other wlîeel, means for supplying steami or other fluid to said
huekets, the shafts supporting said wheels and mounted in fixed
bearings, a IKower transinitting shaft, and connections between said
wheel suppiting shafts and the pîower transinitting shaf t, whereby
the latter ig driven by the rotation (if the turbines, as set forth.
ý5th. In a motor, the conîhination of the muner and outer turbines,
o)ne having externial and the other internai buekets U-shaped ini the
direction of the axes of the wheels and having the delivery ends of
,the huekets of one wheel registerinig ivith the receiving ends of the
blucketsof theotlîer wheel, means for suîîdyîng steam orother fluid te
Maid buckets, the shafts suppo)rtiing said wheels and niounited in fixed
bearingg, beielj gears or limions on said shafts, a large bevel gear
uleshing with both of said pinions, and a po>wer transiiiitting shaft
affixed te s:dtd larger gear, as set forth.

No. 43,pe19. Win4 wheel. (Roue à vent.)

eugene Bregier, Terrebonne, Minnersota, U. S.A., l5th June, 1893;
years.

Cbai.-The combination, with a support hiaving a central guid(
aPrtuie in its top of a vertical revoluble angular shaft having ai
&%r-rtur-ed disc thereon contained in the ;aid guide aperture wvhereb3
t ne said shaf t is steadied, a framne removably naounted on the saiç
shaft above the said dise, and consisting cf an upper and lower hul
through which the said shaf t passes, thie said hubs having radia

a115, an annular ring connecting the inuter ends of the lower arms
PinszPojecting upwardly from the said ring te serve as stops for thi
sa,, fr..no posts having their uptier and lower ends pivoted ini th,
Outer end o>f the upper and lower amnis reîqectively, and a sail framn
Carrie,î by each cf the said IK)sts hiaving an uîîright adapted te b,

sto pd hy the upper amii, a sail motinted in each cf the said framie
azn. tV( rps attached te each cf the said sails, the saîd roes pae
singor, he uliper and lower arms respectively, subýstantial1y a

comîîress or expand a spring suitablyý arranged on the frame, sub-
stantially as and for the purpose specified. 2nd. A framne, comnposed

Y --- -- -- -

of the end plates a, held together bytebolts b, in combination
wvith one or more rods C, passing toghthe end pieces a, and
volute springs located between the ends of the frame and p>ins ofl
the rods c, substantially as and for the purpose specified.

No. 43,251. Bag. (Sac.)

c
~'9

John Anderson Carlow, assignee Michael J. Teedy, both cf
Toronto, Ontario, Canada, l5th June, 1893; 6 years.

Cia ir.- lst. A bag cf canvas or other pliable material, having on
one side of its mouth a strip of stiff leath er or other, material, the
said mnouth being closed by.bringing one side of the mouth against
the side h'iving the stiffening piece and folding the two together
over and down against the side cf the bagadscrn ttu
double folded by a cord laced in holes pecdthrough the stiffened
strili and sides cf the bag and, sealed, substantially as and for the

p urpose specified. 2nd. A bag cf canvas or other lîiable material,
havinq on one side cf its mouth a strip of stiff leather or other
material, the said mouth beîng closed by bringing one aide cf the
înOuth against the side having the stiffening piece and folding the
two together over and down against the side of the bag, and securing
it thus double folded by a cord laced in boles pîierced through the
stiffened strip and sides cf the bag, in combination with a metal cap
secured te oe side cf the bag and îuierced te permit the passage cf
the cord, which is locked by sealing wax drojîped inte the metal
cul), substantially as and for the purpose specified.

No. 43,252. Bau andt Lock. (Sac et serrure.)

William F. Beasley, Oxford, Carolina, U.S.A., l5th June, 1893;
N.. 4,250.6 years.

eO ,20_Sprlng CouPllng. (Joint à ressort.) Cam-t.The combination with a bag having a series of eyes

Otto lister and Robert Lerche, both cf " nah oei,15 therein cf a shaft adapt-ed te be inserted in the said eyes, the staid
June, 893; 6years Bodenach, onehila, 5 h saft having a cross head upon one0 cf its ends, and carriga

enlargement upon its opposite ends, substantially asdecibd
Glamît Afrnieconecedte ne cf2nd. The comzbination with a bag having a series cf eyes therein cf

Ckl'n-lo. frmeconeced o nepart ofthe hawser, in a shf dîted te be iniserted ini the sai eyes the sai d shaft havingcoibination with a rod couniected te the other part and adapted to a cross badunoec t nsadcryn nelree~uo
a rs esuo-oeo-7 ns n ariga elreetuo
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the other and means for locking the harrel against rotation, as setforth. 3rd. Trhe combination with a hag having a series of eyesthevein of a fastenier therefor consisting of a piece adapted to beinsûrted in the said eyes and having an enlargenienit upon its one
'en"', a shaft. partly contained withini the said piece and haviný a crosshead tiponi its projectiný end, axîd ieans for loeking the said pieceand shaft together against a rotation of the latter, as set forth.4th. The conibination with a bag having a series of elongated eyestherein of a fastener therefor consisting of an angular piece adaiîtedto be inserted in said eyes and having an enlargement upon its oneend a shaft partly contained withini the said 1 pece and ha'vin'e a crosshead uponi its projecting end and pins contaîned in the said pieceand adapted to lock the said piece and shaft together, as set forth.5th. The combination with.a bag having eyes therein of a shaft con-tained in said eyes and baving a cross head upon its one end andcarrying a face plate Upo)n the other of a register ada pted to registerthe rotation of the said shaft, gubstantaly as descried. 6th.The comiinationi with a hag having a series of eyes therein one ofthe eyès having its opposite enîds of irregular shape, a, shaft containedin the said eye.s and carrying a face plate upon its one end and across head corresponding in shape to the said eye uj>on its oppositeend and a registering xnechaiiisnî adapted to be actuated by a rota-tion of the said cross head f rom a position across the said eye t o necorresponding thereivith, substanitialîy as descrjbed. 7th. The coro.bination with a bag having a serie8 of eyes therein of a shaf tcontained~ iii said eyes and carryîng an enlargemnentupon its4 one end and a cross head upon its opposite end, thesaid shaft being capable of a liînited longitudinal movenient,withjn one of the eyes of the bag, suibstanitially as described.$th. The couibinatiosi with a housing, consisting of a face plate hav-Ille a conical ext ension" thereon, and of wehs at the jonction of thesaid parts of a shaft colitained in the said face plate and extension,anid carrying a cross head upon its projecting end, ineans for lockingthe said housing and shaf t together, and a hag having a series ofeyes therein, iu which the said housing and shaft is adapted fxe hecontaused, the sýaid oese correspond<ing in size, and conthour to theshape and gize of that section of the housing contiguous thereto,substantially as descri>ed. 9th. The combination with a housinghaving an enlargement ii>on its one end of a shaft partially con-taine, therein and caîrying %ipon its free end a cross head, nîeansfor locking The said shaft and housing together, a bag having a seriesof eyes therein corresponding in contour to the parts of the housingand cross head adjacent thereto, and a connection between thesaiàhousing and said bag, wherehy the housin *s )er*ntted a limitedlong7itudlinal motion ini one of the end eyes o0 the hagm, substantialiya dlescrihed , Oth. The coînhination with a housing havin g an en-large-i sheli secnred te the front end thereof, a. shaft partiaully con-taineil in the said shell and houising, and carrying a cross hea upoxnits i)rojecting rear end, rneais w-hereby the salid housin ain d shaf tnray be locked together, registering rnechanisin containedin the saidsheil and ada}îted to record a rotation of the said shaft, and a baghaving a series of eyes therein adapted to receive the said housingandcorrep>îdîug iII shape to that po)rtion of the housing or crosshead contgu<îîs thereto, substantially as described. llth. Theconîbination with a bag havinig a series of eyes therein, of a eoversecured to the bag over one of tho end eyes of the said series, ahousing adapted to he contained in the said eyes, a ishaft prtiallycoiitained i11 the said housing and havý,ingi a cross head upon its rear1rojecting end, and nieans for locking the said cross head and1îousing together, substantially as described.

ýNo. 43,233- Rtivet. (Rivet.)

Sallllel Cieiaud i)avidson, Belfast, Ireiand, 15th June, 1893; 6years.
U4iin.-ist *The mode hereinhefore descrihed of mnanufacturing aI iflnrcate<j rivet or two proneed U-sghaped fastelier for leather orother substances with thoetmtting edge-s of the points or promugs intise line with thîe exteri>r surface of the prongs, wiih consigs iiiforcing a Buitable length of wire ly nîeaus of a punch inte andtlîroughi a die which is open1 at both ends, whereby the wire la beutinte the required shape, ita end isharped or dtrswîi out te the

required edge by the conîbinied action of the die and punch, and on
emergîng clear of the die, the said ends by reason of their springiiig
slightly open, are caughit by the (lie iii the return inoveiment of the
p'unch, and the rivet thereby drawni off saine, so that it iuay failclear into an y suitable receptacle, substantially as set forth. 211d.
In an apparatus for nianiufacturig bifurcated rivets or two prongedi
U-shaped fasteniers, the combination substanitially as set forth of (1)
a punch having the exact form of the space that is to be lef t between
the interior surfaces of the prongs of the rivet, (2) a reciprocatilig
die open at both ends and correspo)ndîng exactly in shape with tire
cross section of the exterior surface of said prongs one of the outer
aides jof said die, having a cuitting edge, and (3) a cutter plate
adapted to act i11 conjunction with said cutting edge having an
orifice for the passage of the wire to be formed into rivets, whereby
in the forward stroke, of said die a length of wire is cut off and then
forced over the punch, beut and shaped into a rivet and forced out
of the opposite end of the <lie, where by reason of its sprnigiiig
tsiightly open the ends catch against the d-ie ou its retui moveinenit
and the rivet is thereby drawn off said punch, ail substantially as
set forth. 3rd. In an apparatus for uîianufactuiring bifuLrcated rivets
or two pronged U-shaped fasteners, the conibination, with a recipro-
cating )ouuch, and a reciprocatîne die open at both ends and adaited
te hend and shape a leuigth of wire into a rivet of (1) an anvil bearing
a device the counterpart of which is required in the rivet head, (2)
means.whereby the punch is given a forward motion to press thOe
wire against the anvil, and (3) nieaus wherehy the die is then givel
a sufficient forward motion to bond and shaîre the wire over the
Punch into a rivet as described, and to pass far enough along the
punch for the rivet to ho rrojected out of the opposite end of the (lie,
when by reason of its onde sîrringing slightly open the catch against
the die on its return inovenient and are thereby drawn oif the punch,
substantially as set' forth. 4th. In an ap)aratus for manufactur-
ing bifurcated rivets or two prongedU -!slîaped fasteners, the
comlbination, slubstantially as set forth of (1), a recilrrocatîng
puinch (2), an anvil adapted to, act in conjuinction with said punch
te iimpress a device upon the centre of a priece of wire which is to ho
formed intd, a rivet, (3) a reciprocating die open at hoth ends and
adapted to act in conjunction wtsad punch, te bend and shape-
the said wire into a rivet and te pass sufflciently along said punch
for saine te pîroject the muade rivet clear ont of the opposite end of
the die, wherehy reason of its ends spriîîgiug slightly open, it catches
against the die on its return inovenrent and thereby gets drawn off
Raid punch, (4) a cutting edge on one of the oiter sides of said die
and (5) a cutter plate adapted to act in conjunction with said cutting
edge, whereby suitable lengths for making the rivets are cut off
froin a conitinuous iength oif wire, ail substantially as hereinhefore
descrihed and shown. 5th. In an aptiaratus for îrranufacturing bi-
furcated rivets or two pronged U-shaped fasteners, a punch pro-
vided with guide legs in combination wsth a die having recesses or
openings into which the said guide legs fit, whereby the pressing of
the wire accuirately into the die is ensured, substantially as set forth.

No. 43,2354. 19aehine for Stemminit Tobaeco Leaves.
(Machine pour séfparer lafeuile de tabac de la lige.)

Goreahixîgtou Cable, New York City, Statio of New York,
V-8S. A., lSth June, 1893; 6 years.

CIeivi. lJst. The combination, in a machine for stemimning tebacco
h(4aves, of mens for feeding in the leaves, mneans for seizing and
carrying forward tho steurs and micans for tearing off the leaf por-tions. 2nd. The comubiriation, with a revolving cylinder, and ineans
f or supp)lyixîg the leaf tohacco to tire sanie, of one or more ranges oflingers projecting froîn the surface of such cylinder for supportrng
the leaves as the stemis are drawn dowu hetween tire flugers, a rangelOf Clain 1 ngI hooks heneath the fingers and mnechanism, substantial!y
as sPIecsfied, for giving te such clarnpimg hooks a partial rotary
'notion te pass the ends of the hooks over the stemis and for forcing
the ciamîupng hookos towards the surface of the cylinder to hold such
,stenms, suhstantially as set forth- 3rd. The c(>mbination, with a
feeding beit and a revolving cylinder, of conveying bars,endless chains and Irulîcys for such conveying bars, a 1 ilatform
between the feeding helt and the cylinder, and a tension brualuacting in counection with the. piatformi for appiying the necessarYdetaininig force to the tobacco leaves as they are drawn iute themnachine, substantially as set forth. 4th. In a tebacco strippig

[J une. 1893.
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machine, the cylinder B, in combination with the conveying bars,
the endless chains and lillleys for the saine, the pins projecting
tbrcugh the conveying bar and secondary bar to wbich the pins are

athed, and ujeans for mnoving the secondary bar an(l withdrawing
the pis, the platformi initerveniin g between the feeding belt and the-
Cylinder, a tension brusht above t he platformn, a weigbit for applying
Prol>er tension to the brush and an arm and cain for raising stncb
brush as the conveying bars pass beneath the saine, substantially as
set forth. 5th. In a tobacco stripping machine, the combination,
With. the revolving cylinder for carrying the tobacco leaves
through the machine, of a range of fingers projecting above the
surface of the cylinder for holding up the thin portions of the
leaves, a range of clamping books contiguous to such fingers and
shafts for the saine, pinions and a rack bar for giý'ing a partial
rotary nmotionJ to such clamping books tx) tomn theni over the stemis
a.nd springs for ajq>lying pressure by the hooks upon the stems,
substantially as set forth. 6th. The coînhination, in a machine for
%teniming tobacco, of a revolving cylinder for conveying the
tobacco throngh the machine, a range of fingers projecting from
the surface of sncb cylinder for holding iip the thin parts of the
leaves and allowing the stenms to pass in between the finget s, a range
of clainping books contignious to the fingers and mecbanismn for
Partially rotating suchbhooks and for nioving the samne to clanmp the
stemns and a knife for separating the advancing ends of the stems in
front of the claxnpirg books, substantially as set forth. -éth. In a
tobacco stemming machine, the combination with the cylinder for
carrying the leaves through the machine, of a range of fingers pro-
jecting froin the cylinder, a bar within the cylinder for supporting
sucb fingers, springs for drawing the fingers towards the cylinder, a
range of clamping hooks adjacent to the fingers, sbafts for sucb
h1ooks, cross bars for su pporting the shafts, pinions and a rack bar for
partially rotating the shafts and books, stationary cams at the ends
of the cylinder for moving the rack bar, springs for forcinîg the
hooksi towards the surface of the cylinder and latches for holding
the cross bar and clamping hooks when the latter are raised front
surface of the cylinder, substantial]y as set forth. Sth. The com-
bination, with the cylinder B, of the guide fingers îîroiecting from
the surface of the cylinder, a cross bar witbini the cylinder te
Which the guide fingers are connected, springs for moving the
'cross bar and drawing the guide fingers towards the surface of
the cylinder, holding finger-8 for' the cross bar and a bar
and cam, for sustaining and giving motion to the holding
flugqers, substantially as set forth. 9th. The combination, with the
cylînder B, guide fingers projecting front its surface, and a cross bar
8uppIortiug such tingers, of clamping hooks adjacent te the fingers
and mnechanism, substantially as specifled, for giving motion to the
clamping hooks, a knife iii front of the clamping hooks, knife stock
and cams for giving motion te the knife and causing the sainîe te
ICut the advancing ends of the stems, substautially as set forth.
»Oth. The coinbinatiou, witb the cylinder B, and feeding belt, of
the platform. F, pivoted to the frame of the machine, and with the
11ioving end adjacent to the cylinder, a cam for raising sncb plat-
form, a tension brush over the platform. and pivoted upon the frame
of the machine, an armn and camn for moving the. samne, conveying
bars, chains and pulîcys for moving the conveyn bars over the
Platformn aud in contact with the cylinder,.tu elluigers upon the
CYinder,' clamping hooks adjacent te the gu;i dfe fngers and mechan-
ismn, substantially as specified, for giving motion to the saine, and a
kuife in front of the hooks for severing the stems adjacent te the
Clampln hooks, substantially as set forth. lltb. The combination,
in a nîachine for stemming tobacco leaves, of a cylinder and fingers
Proiecting fromn sncb cylinder, and between wbicb the stenms liasa,
Clanping hooks adjacent to the lingera and mnechanism, substaxi-
tially as specifled, for giving motion to such hooks axîd causing
theru te hold the stems, a knife adjacent te the clamping hooks for
seyering the stems, and a delivery belt with wipers acting to re-
I(ove the leaves f romn the stemîs, as such stenms remain in contact
Wvitb the cylinder, snbstantially as set forth. l2th. In a miachine

for stemmin tobacco, the combixiation, with the cyliiîder for
carry ing the lcaves througb the machine, aîîd hooks for holding the
stems, cf a delivery belt runnine adjacent te the surface of the
ecylinder and havjng ranges oif wipers acting to raise and convey
aWa~ the tebacco leaves, substantially as set forth. l3th. In a
?Yi5c i me f or steuîuîiing tobacco leaves, the conibination, with tbe
cylinder for conveying the leaves through the mxachine and hooks
thereon 'for holding thie stems, cf an endîcas belt and ran es cf
WiPêrs running contignous to the surface cf the cylinder ffor de-
hivering the leaves from the machine, and a rotary brusb between
Wbicli and the belt the leaves pass as delivered, substantially as set
foxrth. l4th. The combination, witlî the revolving cylinder in a
niachine for stemiming tobacco leaves, of clamnping bocks upon sncb
CYlinder, for holdinig the stemns, a delivery belt running contiguons
te) the surface cf the cylinder for reiîoving'the leaves froîin trie
stenîs8 and discbarging sncb leaves, and an elastic roller acting witb
the revovling cylinder for p)assing the stems away front the leaves,

8u8atially as set forth. lS5tb. In a tebacco stemrming machine,
teacombnaion, with the revolving cylinder, for conveying thetobcothrough the machine, cf guide fingers projecting 'froin the
surface cf the cylinder, clanîpîng lioeks adjacent to the fingers, and
Ziechanisni substantially as specified, for moving tbe bocks and
Ioldtig the stemis, a delivery belt running adjacent te the surface

cftecylinder for removing the leaves front the stemîs, and a water
Vt*B5el aud brush for cleaning the surfaces cf the cylinder, clamping
hooks a'îd guide fingers, substantially as set forth.

No. 43,255. Water Whepel. (Roue hydraulique.)

1'L 3 y, s5

Charles A. Chase, Moro, Mainie, U.S.A., lStb .June, 1893; 6 yï-ars.
Cî'uù7n.-lst. Iu a wvater wlieel, the casing having a flat closed top1,

a fiat bottomn baving a circular bottoi opening and a sPirally dis-
pcsed rini connecting said top sudJ bottomn, the slîaft and the hori-
zontal Mater wheel mounted tipon 8aid shaft within the casing, said

,hieel comprising a central core or bob, a Piat toi) plate H proiect-
xng beyond the peripbery cf sa.id cure oir bob, a series cf Mater
buckets arranged upon said hub) tangentially to tlîe shaft and having
straight vertical poîrtions inclined toward thte casin g rini f rom the
l)rojecting fiat top plate wbich the upper enîds iieet to a point near
the bottexu cf the hM, and at such point provided withi tapîered
rearwardly and outwardly curved portions having niarrowed pro-
jecting discharging tongues exteîîding into said hottomn opetung,
and laterally projectiîig portions M overla; îpinig the botteni cf the
casing te formi au auxiliary discbarge bac k ixito the casing, and a
lower ring baud encircliug said projectisig tongues at thîcir juncture
with the lateral projections M, and working witbin the circular
bottem opening cf the casing, so as to separate the two bottoxu
discharges cf the buckets an also forni a bearing collar for the
whîeel, substantially.as set forth.

No. 43,256. Hand or Foot Power Grlndinu litachine.
(Machine à aiguiser à bras ou pi, da.)

James T. Barnard and Samuel Briggs, both of H-amilton, Onitario,
Canada, and Samnuel C. Rogers, Buffalo, New York, U.S.A.,
l5th Joue, 1893; 6 years.

Claim.- lst. lu a baud or foot power grindiug machine, the
framework consistiug of aide s-tandards A, havin g fi-ariungs E pro-
jecting base B aîîd lug C witb its baud screw D), iu combînation
M'itb the tbrough sbaft provided witb emiery wheel, and clutch hav-
ing Ioosely operating pin, and the coil spriug ,J, snhstantially as
described and set forth. 2udî. The combiniation in a biaitd or foot
power giinding machine (if the framnework A, the sbaft IF, the einery

whelI, the clntch K prov'ided with baud M, tbe coil spriug .1,
the rigid casing 1 having standard T, and the gaîlge V adjusted
therete, suhstautially as sud for the purpose bereixibefore set forth.

No. 43,257. Kaltting MVachine. (Machine àý tricoter.)
Charles Cooper, assiguce cf Chiarles J. Sibbald, botb cf Benuiugtou,

Vermout, U.S.A., l5tb June, 1893; 6 yenrs.
C'horin.-lst. The conîbination witb a knitting niechanisin, cf a

belt sbipîpirg lever, a spring hîearing xîgainist said lever, aîid suitable
devices to liold the lever agaînst tbe force of the. spriug, a rotable
detector rod adapted te travel to and fro iii close proximnity to the
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-needies, for the purpose specifled, and a vibratory bar adapted to be iiiitdt(teaconfa esrii, o fldof)tk;un
operatd. y te dtetorrodwlin rtatdt rp teholding cyanide, potassium ferri-cyanide, and peroxide of 11ydroge1, in

water, agitating the said ore, and flnally se1oaratiný the vahies out of
solution, sitbstantially ax descrihbed. 2ud . The fluîd solvenit for re-

I DîOViIIg p)reclous liietals f ront their ores, the sane consîistiiig of lxtas
siuim eyanide, potassiumn ferri-cyaniide, and 1wroxîde of hydroe Iin
water, in the proportions specitied, or thereaixut, sobstantially as
describefi.
No. 43,260, Motor. (Moteur.)

devices of the said beit shijPing lever, substantially as and for th,purpoe descnibed. 2nd. Thie combination with knitting mechn»xn
Of a beit shipping lever provided with a spring, a reciprocatingcarrier bar, an armi secured to said carrier bar, a djetector rod looselycouffled to said arm and provided with laterally Projecting arms, avibratory bar in position to be actuated by said detector rod, aPivotai elbow lever, a latch and a PivOted lever which is adapted to t fSrtorEngage with an arn> of the said Shipping lever, substant«Ialya n ai el atr.n ~nul<tEe le Oforthepurosedesribd.3rd. The combination with th frame anJaeI3akeryTootilnOtroCad,5hearrying the needies and s3uitable Mechanismn for operating said adJmsBakPry ootali naiCnd,1t
fraxue, of a carrier bar (), an ar eue hrtadtco d Jîue, 1893 ; 6 years.looelycople tosad aîn ndprovided with laterally projecting Claimr.--A shaf t hiaving a head, with two wrist pins projectingarmag and a point which is held lu Position adjacent to a row of f rom it at substantially equal distances froîn the centre of the shaf t,needles, a vibratory bar in position to he actuated by said deetreach wrist pin havinig a pinion journalled on it, one pinion meshing
mdat shippn vr ,r and evcsi substantialev as shown, inter- with an internaI tatioary gear, and with a Iinon journalled on
li inediaeve id virejator ba n adsipn eer, whereby the th*i other wrist pin wbich is tixed to a spur wheel meshing with antahipn lvri rlae upon the movement of the bar, ubstan- internally geared înlley independently joirnalled, and to whith thetlY as and for the purpose described. 4th. In a knitting mnachine, driving power la applied, sîîbstantially as and for the purpose specifled.a needie carrying frame, a pivoted lever connected thereto and a o4,6.WiowWse.
",ig bearing against the lever to move it mn eue diroton coxu-Widw ahermedwith a caxu intermittently engaging said lever to inove it lu (Appareil pour laver les fenétres.)the opposite direction, a wheel h.aving unîforni rotation with saidCamu and provided with ratchet teeth on a portion only of its peri-phery and a pawl adapted to engage said teeth, the parts heing Boarrangèd that the pawl will engage the teeth when the caxu is mev-ing the lever against the force of the spring, suhstantially as and forthe purpoSe apecified. 5th. In aknittingrMachine, a set of verticallyr'ciprocating needles, a set of horizontafly recip,<cating needles, theerunning mechaniaxu, a apring actuated helt, shipping lever, anddevices to hold the lever against the force, of the spig8 o~ii 

7hJnfrot af rtaevting l reec md Mn adpe t'rve Ioad f ro 'Il David Mendelson, New York City, New York, U.S.A., 17hJuefront of the etectly ripatng needles, sulitable devices inter- 1893 ; 6 years.inedateof hedtecormand the lever holding devices adaptedhte triU the latter when the former ia rotated te thereby release the Clz.lt idwwsîr opiigan eogtdhnibetsipnfeert tpteichnadadvcet rvn h having a shank nt one end, a flxed jaw carried at the end of theforwanovement of the horizontal needies -when the machine is shank and extending sidewise freiri the shank, a spring pressedstoppd %ubstantially as and for the purpose described. 6t Th shide mounted uîen thie shank, ani a jaw carrîed hy the sîlde andcobnation with a knitting mechaniaxu, of a bl-t Rhipping device adapted to press against the fixed jaw, substantiall asûribed.
aneels or the purpoet aeied and suin clos point of e n. A window washer, compnising an elongated handie composedthe detecfor tohae the bitid anipping hie sechanism between sfýeetions hingedi together, a fastening device. te fix the relativetayhe opectrated and the forershPp device wherehy the later pstions of the handle sections, a shank carrîed at one end of thedescormer, sU'bstantiallY as and for the purpose hadl, a laterally extending fixed jaw secuired to the shank, a

No. 43, 58. Lub lef torsninig presse di slide m ounted u po:n the shank, and a jaw carried byN0. "2ss. e, lîde and adapted te press against the fixed jaw, suhstantially as(Graisseur.) descnibed. 3rd. A îvindow washer, ceumiprising an eluugated handleJohn Franklin Newell, Gardiner, Maine, and George IFi pae having an outer and inuer tube at one end, the tubes being arrangedNew ave, Conecicu, al intheU. SA.,15t dw' Spreto telescope-*, a fa8tenin device adapted te secure the tubes tegether,
O year18"; a s an.k carried hy te movae tu,a telyexndgjw

Claù.-lst. A composition for bearinga, composed Of plm secured te the shank, a spring pressed slde mounted u pon theor graphite, a fibrous sub)stance, an cil, and white le A, orlembago shank, and a jaw carried by the slide and ex tend inq parallel withor euiva. the first jaw, substantially as described. 4th. A wmndow washer,lent substance which wiil chemicaily unite with the )il to biud or comprxsing a handle having a tube, at one end, a spring pressed tubecernent together the particles of pluxuibago orgraphite and the held te slde lu and 1)rotrude f rom the handle tube, a s ank carriedfibeussubtanesuhtanialy s dscrbed 2d. A moulded and hy the slidinig tube, a laterally extending jaw secured to the shank,hardened composition of matter for heanîngs, etc., consîsting of a spring pressed slide moiuîted on the shank, and a later all~ eXLplumbago, a fibrous substance, an off, and an) oxide, carbonate or tending jaw carried by the slide and extending l)arallel wItn thebasic carbonate of Ifead. substantiaily as descrihed. 3rd. A coxu. first jaw, substantially as described. 5th. A window washer, coin-
position ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ,t oflatr fr h îg, ec, c m oed o nd plumb lg or prsing an elongated hande having a tube at one end, a spnnggraphite, a fibrous substance, an Oïl, and whit ied drdlad, pressed tube held to slde iu the hatidlle tube, a shank secured te thesnhatantially s described. end of the sliding tube, a lateraily extending jaw carried by the

No- 3,P59.soientforSeparatnt etas fom ]re shank, a spx-xng pressedi jaw siidably secured te the shank and(o. Diss. olvnt opr 8 mauxin )eta Mion %e. extending parallel with the frt jaw, and a cord secuired to the shank
erais) and slidiî g tube and adapted to extend parallel with the handie,William A. G. Benkin, Nottingham, England, l5th June, 1893 ; O suhstantialiy as decie. 6t. The combination with the windowyears. wvasher, having an elongated handle and iaterally'extendine swabOlim.-lajt. In the art of separating inetais froni their Ores, the handle, and serviîîg as a sîippienientary handie, substantiaily Muproceas, set forth which consigs in subjecting an ore, suitahly Smn- descnibed. 7th. The combination, with the elongated handie
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having swab holding jaws at one end, of an extensible arm secured with the siots M, and the brakes N, in coinbination with the axies
to the handie and extending at right angles to thie saine, and a sup- (G, sheaves H1, and mieans for suspending the load therefrom, sub-
Plemental bandie carried at the free end of the extensile armn, sub- stantially as shown and described and for the î mrpose specitied.
stan tially-a., de.4cri bed. 3rd. In comibination with the above, the pulicys R and S, rope X,

hooks P and T, the lever b, slide a, pulley arm c in which the eye d
1%0. 43,262. Stove. (Poêle.) is formed, and the trip ropef, substantially as shown and descrîbed

and for the purpose si*cified.

Edward Gurney, assignee of John Cunninghamn, both of Toronto,
Ontario, Canada, l7tb J une, 1893; 6 yea,krs.

C'lai&. -lan a cooking stove, the combination with the smoke
51)ace formed around the oven, of an air spac- formed around the
tire pot and comînunicating with the smroke sp ice at substantîally
its otherwise eoolest point, an opening being made for the admission
of fresh air into the said air space, substantially as and for the pur-
Pose specifled.

No. 43,263. Car Coupler. (Attelage de chars.)

Ilarînan Bunker and James Herbert McKegg-ie, ail of Barrie,
Ontario, Canada, l7th June, 1893; 6 years.

Claim.-lst. A drawhead A having a slot or opening made
throughi its top) at right an gles to its length, a latch C pivoted at d,
and fitted into the slot in the drawbeaÀl, a li1j g formed in the draw'
head and a shoulder f formed on the drawhead behind the latch C,
8ubstantially as and for the purpose specified. 2nd. A link D hav-
11ig an arrow bead b formed at each end, a raised portion d between
btem headsn a rubber E or other suitable material attached to its

btmsbtantially as and for the purpose specified. 3rd. A
drawhead A, having a slot or opening made through its top at right
a.ngles to its length, a latch C pivoted at d and fitted into the siot
ini the draw b ead, a hi pqformed in the draïvhead and a shoulder f
formed on the drawhe;ad behind the latch C, in comnbination with a
link D havin g an arrowhead b formed at each end, a raised portion
Il between the heads and a rubber E, or other suitable inaterial
Oattached to its bottoîn, substantially as and for the purpose
8pecifled.

?10. 43,264. Hffay Unioader.
(Appareil pour décAarger le foin.)

'Christian Winhold, East Zona, assignee of George M. Jones, Strat-
ford, ail in Ontarnio, Canada, l7th Joue, 1893; 6 years.

Claim.-lst. A carrier frame B, in which the slots E and grooves
Dare formed, the wheels O, the track A, the sIiding arms C formed

With the angular ends 1, the carrying screws J, the spring bars L
forraed with the slots M, and the brakes N, in combination with the
axles (, sheaves H, and means for suspending the load thenefromn,
Substantiallv as shown and described and for the purpose specified.
2nd. A carrier framne B, in which the slots E and thlegrooves D are
forxne<j the wheels8 O, the track A, the sliding uarms C formed with
anigular ends 1, th springs K iaterposed between the sliding armis
C, and the franie B, the carrying screws J, the spring bars L formed

No. 43,2 35. White Lead. (Blanc de plomb.)
The Amorphous White Lead Company, assignee of Elwyn Waller

and Charles Augustus Sniffen, ail of New York City, New
York, U.S.A., 17th June, 1893; 6 years.

Ciaim.-lst. The step) in the l>rocess of making white lead, which
consists in treating cerrussite witb neutral lead acetate under the
influence of heat, for the production of basic lead acetate whereby
(inly the lead of the native lead carbonate is extracted, leaving the
silver and other constituents of the ore undissolved. 2nud. The'step
in the process of inaking white lead from a solution of basic lead
acetate, wvhich consists in îningling said solution with water holding
carbonic acid in solution, whereby lead is precil)itated in the form
of amorphous lead hydrocarbonate. 3rd. The step in the process of
making white lead which consists in the precipitation of white lead
from a solution of basic lead acetate by mingling said solution with
water holding carbonic acid in solution the mixture beine sub-
jected to pressure and agitation in an atmosphere of carboinc acid
gas, whereby the water is made to take Ui) more carbonic acid which
18 transferred to and combined with the lead. 4th. The concentra-
tion of the silver existing in carbonate ores of lead, by means of a
solvent, as neutral lead acetate and heat, which dissolves out the
lead, sets f ree the carbonic acid, and leaves the silver undissolved
and concentrated. 5th. The herein described improvement in the
manufacture of white lead which consista ia the formation primarily
of lead acetates, neutral or basic, directly from the native carbonate
ores of lead.

No. 43,P.66. Car Coupler. (Attelage de chars.)

Carter Hawkins Brendle, and Arthur Eben Lewis, both of Souris,
Manitoba, Canada, l7th June, 1893 ; 6 years.

Claim.-lst. In a car coupling, a draw bar having a groove honi-
zontally across its face, substantially as and for the ïîurIpose herein-
before set forth. 2nd. In a car coupling, a draw bar having a groove
across its face, and an elevation or projection around the outer edge
of said groove, substantially as and for the i)irp>se hereinhefore set
forth.

No. 43.P.67. Tramway. (Tramway.)

J. Duncan & Company, Boston, Massachusetts, assigne of Paul
Fred Werner, Vailsberg, New Jersey, ail in the JS. A., l7th
June, 1893; 6 years.

Claim. -lst. Ia an overhead tramway, the combination of rail
sections, a connectine piece, and a. pivoted switch board or turn
table on said coanecting piece, îirovided with one or more rail sec-
tions, substantially as and for the purposes set forth. 2ncl. In an
overhead tramway, the combination of rail sections, a connecting
piece, a locking post thereon, and a pivoted sWitch board or tnrn
table on said connecting piece, provided with one or more rail sec-
tions and two or more holes or openings adapted to be. made to
engage with the locking post, substantially as and for the î>urpoafes
set forth. 3rd. In an overhead tramway, the safety device d, having
a lockin gpost thereon, and a switchi board or turui table pivot .ally
arranged on sai d safety device d, rail sections thereon, openîngs
adapted to, be made to engage with said lockin g post, and means for
causing the disengagement of said stop post with said switch board or
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turu table wvhereby the switch board or tilru table May be turned
substantially as and for the p)urposges set forth. 4th . In an overhead
tramway, the safety device d, having a locking poRt thereon, aud a
switcl board or tomn table pivotally arranged on said safety device
d, rail sections thereon, opixuigs adapted te ho made to engage with
said locking post, and meaus for causxug the disengagement of said
lockiag post with said switch "ord or tomn table whereby the switch
board or turu table nMay ho turned, cansistiug essentially of a rod f
turning in said safety device aud secured te said switch board and a
handie conaectecl with said rod for turning the saine, substantially
as aud for the ptirposes set forth.

No. 43,26S. Can. (Boîte métallique.)

Hugh Steven Wallaee, H{amilten, Ontario, Canada, l7th June,
1893 ; 6 years.

Claim.-Ist. ln a sheet Meta] can a malleable iron ring having an
annulai- groove on the inside (or otisda) for the tep and bottem and
formad te receive the sheot metal body secured therete by solder or
otherwise, substantially as and for the purpose specified. 2nd. lut a
8heet matai dan a rualleable iron ring A having an anulaZ groove 1.
on the out8ide to which the shoot maetai body c is alffixed to forin a
strong sud durable top, substantially as spaciflad. Srd. lu a sheet
inetal can the bottem n.alleable iron ring A haviug an aunular
groove b and a concave sheat metai bottoro a and hotteo of sheet
metaI body A securad therato, substantially as aud for the purpose
spacified. 4th. Iu a sheat mataI can the coirbination of the malle-able iron tep ring A having an annular groove b and a reversad
malleable iron bottoux ring A haviug an sunular groove b sheat
metal hottem, a and sheet maetal body c secuired to topi and bottom
rings, ail ooustructad substautiaîly as and for the purpose speeifled.

No. 43.*6g. Miking MKachine.
(Appareil pour traire les vaches.)

Lemuel H. D7otterer Grachauî,aaýsiguaeof Joh n H. Krom, Creager
towu, aud William H. -_ g«socky Ridge, ail in Marylanc
U.S.A., l7th June, 1893; 6 yaars.

Cteirn.---îst. In a mi.lkiug machine, the combination, witb rotaiheads arranged in pairs, sud sets cf alastic covered rollers su]ported in a= carria by said heads, cf adjustable concave prassuiplates jourualled at their lower adges hatwaen said set cf rollars aueach provided with an alastic lining, aud Ineans for adjusting fia:
plates te) aud f romn the roîlers sud securing tham, in adjustad poiýtion, substautially as described. 2nd. Iu a milking machina, ti
conibination, with a set cf rollers, mnouutad in rotary heads, of
pressure plate îuvotad or journalled adjacent to said rollers aiprovidad -with a depanding forked ann or lever, a longitudinalmovabla bar engaged in the forkad end cf said lever and provid
with a rack te engage a slottad guide, in which said bar is su
ported, and a spiral spriug attachod to and surrouuding said hiaud having one end arranfad te hear ou the forked lever te adji
the pressure plate- te sud from the rollers, substautially as describe
3rd . Iu a uulking mnachine, the combination with rotary hea
arraugad in pairs and sets cf rollers, supportad in and carried
said heads, cf pressure plates jourualled batwtaen said sets cf roili
and provided with depending arms or levers, lougitudina
novabie bars eugagad with said levers sud providad with sprir

adapted te> bear ou-the levers sud adjust the pressure plates te a
fromn the rollars sud mens for securing.tha said bars te h4
the pressure plates in au adjusted position, sbstantiallyo
dascribed. 4th. lu a ïnilking machine, the combination, cf a fra
shaft jouruallad therein sud provided with rigidly attachad ro>
haads, a set cf rolleas supportad sud carriad by each pair of roti
heads, concave pressure piates jourualled or pivoted iu said f ra
batwean the sets of rollers, mechsnism. for adjusting the said pIs
te sud f romn the rollers, sud ineans for securing the pressure plu
in an adjusted position, %ubstantially'as describèd.

No. 43,270. Method of Treating CIAY for Pottery
Ware. (Méthode de traiter l'argile pour les
articles de poterie.)

William M. Brewer, New Brighton aud Frank P. Musser, Beaver
Fails, both in Peunsylvania, U.S.A., l7th Joue, 1893; 6 years.

Clair.-The method herein described, of treating clay, which
consists ini first burning the saine, then reducing the hurned clay or
biscuit te po),vder, and mixing therewith, about one-third its bulk of
raw or unburned dlay, then adding gla-ss, sand, flint, slaked lime,
and common saIt in about the proportionis sjiecified, then storiug
awaY aud linaily teinpering te the proper consistelcy for use, suli-
stantially as set forth.

No. 43,*71. Cultivator. (Cultivateur.)

Thomas Henry Noxon, Ingersoll, Ontario Canada, I7th June,

Gimu.-lst. In a cultivator, a vertically adjustable 'bar B, sud
sl)ring teeth pivoted thereon, a fulcruni located baetwaeu the pivot
point sud the cutting end cf the teoth, and means, substantialîy as
describad, for adjusting the bar B, te auy dasired ls)sitiou, as set
forth. 2nd. In a cultivator, s vertically adjustabla bar B, sud
spring taoth pivoted thereon, in combination, with an elastically
compressible f ulcmum. locatad betwaan the pivot point aud cutting
end cf the tooth sud mens substantially as described for sdjasting
the bar B, te any dasirad position, as set forth. 3rd. ln a culti vator,
a series cf pivotad sprimg teeth of unaqual leugths, ta combination,
with a series cf pressure bars each bar locatad iu such a position
betweau the pivot point sud cutting end cf its teoth that a uuiformi
waight shaîl xuxpart a substautially uuiform, pressure on the cutting
end of each tooth. 4th. Iu a cuitivator, a vertically adjusta-
table bar B, aud spring teeth pivotad thereon, in combiuati.'u
with au axie on which the grouud whaels are jourualled, said
axie baiug jouruaiied on the frame, arns connecting said axie
wvith bar B, sud mneans substantially as descrxbed, for adjust-
ing the bar B, te any dasired position, as set forth. 5th
An amui flxed to a rock shaf t, sud having pivoted ou it
a Stmap) couuectad te the bar ou which the spring teeth are pivotad,
iii combination with a chain or cord counected at one end te the arum
sud at the othar end te one armn cf a pivotad bell ci ank te which the.
power is applied. 6th. Iu a cuitivater having pivotad spring teeth,

a tegu , a bell cmau'k te which power is applied secured therete,
a pivoted foot lever R, a pulley thereon, sud a coul or chain passiug
over said pulley sud connectiug the bail craak with the bar ou
whicb the teeth are pivoted, whereby pressure on the lever R, will
cause the forward draft cf the hersas te I* utilized for applying
dowaward pressura ou the teath1 substautially as dascribed. 7th.
lu a cultivater, a bar B, teýeth pivotad thereon, s bar D, a wheel
axle E, movabla indapeudent cf said bar D, hrackets G, securad te
said bar 1), sud fonmng hoariugs for the axieand arms fixed te said
axle, sud supportiug said bar B, substantiallY as dacribed. 8th.
A bar having on each eud cf it a hracket rigdIy sacured therate, in
which hrackets the wheel axla ils journalled, and arums fixad te the
said axleand su porting the bar on which the teath are pivotad, ini
combhination with loops rojecting from. the bar sud foriumug guidas
and supports for the saiX teeth, substautially as sud for the pureose
specifiad. 9th. A bar having on each aud cf it a bmackat rigidly

I scured therete, in which brackats the whael axla is journslled, sud
armal fixeýd te the said axleand aeh arm connectad hy a voted
liuk te the bar ou which the teeth are pivoted, each end of t1 e said
bar beiug bracad te the end bmackets immediately opposite to it, in
combinaticu with a baud laver rigidly fasteuad te the joumnallad
axie, sud an arn also rigidiy fastened to the axle sud conuected te
the tooth bar by a pivotad liuk, suhstantial)y as sud for the 1>urpose

= a spciid.lth. A cultivator havin g teeth connected thoratu by a
>hoiotlpivot, f romn which point their working angle is vsried in

s com-bination witb a draft device sud intermediate mecha-nisul
i betwaen the draft deviceansd taeth, wherehy the said variation of
i the angle is effected, sud the teeth are caused te enter the soil at
s varying ang las to its surface aIl by the draft cf the hoes, substan-

tial Y as escrihbed. 1lth. A cultivator haviug teeth connectud
Y thareteo by s horizontal pivot, from which point th air worl<ing angle
Y is varied in combination with a draft davice sud intermadiate maech-

'e anism hetweeu the, draf t uleviceand the teath, whareby the latter are
,s presenlted te the soil at varyiug angles te its surface, sud are driva))
is n sud hald thara at tha, will cf tha operator, siibstautially as'sud for

the purpose specified.
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No. 43,2e72. lfehicle Gear. (Train de voiture.)

Mathew Harcourt, Detroit, Mi chigan, U.S.A., l7th June, 1893; 6
years.

Cictim.-lst. Ia a vehicle gear, the combination with a pair cf
trucks each haviag wheels pivotally secured at its ends adapted tebe turaed parallel with the lengtb cf the trucks, and a frame
secured te the truck above the tep cf the wheels, substantially as
set forth. 2nd. Ia a vehicle gear, the combinatien with a pair cf
trucks, each haviag wheels pivotally secured at its ends and adapted
te be turned parallel with t he length of the trucks, said trucks aise
being provided with pcsts, and a frame upen the posts above the
top cf the wheels, substantially as set forth. 3rd. Ia a vehicl.e gear,
the combination with a pair cf truck each cf which comprises an
upper and lcwer cross bar, uprights belted between said cross bars,a wheel jeurnalîed at the cuter end cf each cf said trucks, and a
framae s3ecured to the trucks, and ccnnectiag thein tegether, scb-
stantially as set forth. 4th. La a vehicle gear, the combinatica
weith a pair cf trucks, each cf which comprises an upper and lower
cross bar, an evener secured in the ends cf said bars, one end cf each
cf the eveners in the front truck being extended and provided with
a brake shoe, a wheel upen each evener, and a frame secured te the,
trucks for ccnnecting thera teether, substantially as set forth.
5th. In a vehicle gear, the combinatica with a pair cf trucks, the
Outer end cf each cf which is prcvided wîth wlheels pivotally seccred
therete and adapted te ho turned parallel with the leagth cf the
trucks, a spriag supported frame secured te the trucks abeve the
tep cf the wheels, the under side cf the front end cf which frame is
Provided with stop blocks adapted. te be forced. inte engagement
Wi th the wheels after said wheels have been tiirned parallel with
flaid trucks, substantially as set forth. 6th. La a vehicle gear, a
framne, longitudinally exteaded eveners F coastructed with lateral
armns FI carryiag wheels E and journalled in said frame, lever con-
nections joiatedly engagiag said eveners towards their extremities,
and a steering mechanism eagagian- said lever connections, substan-
tially as described. 7th. La a vehîcle gear, a franie, longitudinally
eXteaded. eveners journalled intermediate their ends in said frame
and carrying wheels E, lever connei-tions. G, G 1 jcintedly eagaging
Baid eveners, and a steering bar G2 eagagiag said lever- connections,
substantialîy as described. 8th. Ia a vehicle gear, the coxabination
With a pair cof trucks each having wheels pivetally secured at its
ends and adapted te ho turned parallel with the length cf the truck
Said trucks beiag provided with posta, springs upon the pesta, and
frailne above the teps cf the wvheels and provided with a socket for
e-ac-h post, the sockets resting upen the tep cf said springs, substan-
tiallY as set forth.

*0- 43,273. Cash Indicator.
(Indicateur de monnaie.)

Wýilliam Henry Thomî>son, East Stroudsburg, Penasyl vania,
U.S.A., 2Oth June, 1893; 6 years.

Olaim.-lst. Ia combination, the indicating dises, the pinion and
Itack in connection therewith, the cross bar on the rack, and a series
If keys hav*a collars te engage the said cross bar, said collars
beîng fixeLdalt differen t diétances frora the cross bar, substantially
as5 described. 2nd. In combination, the indicating mechanisin, the
9liOfis bar haviag coanection therewith, a series cf key slides extend-'1ag therete and havin g independent inovement and collars arranged
on the key bars at ditferent distances frein the cross bar, substaa-
tially as dt escribed. 3rd. Ia coVibination, the indicatiag mnechanisi

ada baak cf keys fer cperating the sanie, each key cf said baak
binig inovable te a different deeree, subatantially as described.

4th. 11n combinatien, the indication mechanisin, a series cf keys
&and a look fer said keys te hold'thein aormally against movement,
naid look being arranged t e hocperated indepeadeatly cf the in-
dicatilg.keys, te release the samne, suibttanitially as described. 5tlî.

ncinbitiation, the indicating miechaniara, a series cf keys, a lock

for holding said keys normally against action, and the push pin for
operating the said lock manually, substantially as described. 6th.
In combînation, the indicating mechanisin, a series of kes, a look
arranged to hold the keys normally against action, and to e move
independently of the indicating keys, each of said keys being
adapted to give the lock a further movement for locking the un-
operated keys, substantially as described. 7th. ln combination,
the indicating mechanism, a series of keys, having shoulders 13, a
transverse locking bar, having portions adapted to engage said
shoulders when the bar is xnoved, each of said keys operating to
move the lockirg bar, to engage ail the unoperated keys, substan-
tiallyý as described. 8th. In conibination, the indicating miechanisin,
a series of keys having shoulders 13, a transverse locking bar having
po)rtions to engage the said shoulder, each key having a caîni edge to

enaethe locking bar and move it to lock the unoperated keys, sub-
stnîlly as described. fth. lu cembination, the indicating mechan-

ism, a series of keys having shoulders 13, a transverse sliding locking
bar, having notches, the said keys boing arranged te mnove through
the sanie, and each having a caia edge te engage the edge of t he
notch to move the bar, for locking the unoperated keys, substan-
tially as described. lOth. In combination, the indicating mechan-
tara, the keys having shoulders 13, 14, the lockiag bar adapted to
engage said .shoulders, means for holding the bar nornially ans out of
engagement with the shoulder 13, each key operating te move the
locking bar fully when the saine ils partially moved te cause said bar
te) engage the shoulder 13, of the unoperated keys, the said locking
bar beîing arranged te be iinoved part of its stroke independently of
the indicating keys, substaatially as described. lIth. In combina-
tion, the indicatiag inechanisin, the keys haviag twe shaulders 13,
14, and the cain edges, the locking bar having notches, and the
s pring for holding the bar normally eut of engagement with the
shouldersl13, said locking bar being arranged te be l)artially oper-
ated independently of theindicating keys, substantially as described.
l2th. In combination, the indicating mêchanisin, the keym therefor,
the drawer, the lock therefor, and the shifting bar with means for
op)erating the saine. l3th. Ia coiabination, the indicating-mechanism,
t he keys therefor, the drawer, the look therefor norrnally eut of en-
gagenient with the keys, and means fer pdacing the lock and the keys
inte engagement with each other, substantially as described. l4th.
Ia cent bination, the indicating mechanisin, the keys therefor, the
drawer and the locking lever for the saine, a slidîng notched bar
with ineans for operating the sanie, and the projections adapted te
pass through the notches cf the bar, substantially as descrihed.
l5th . la combination, the indicating mechaniara, the keys therefor,
the drawer look normally eut cf engagement with the keys, the
shifting part and the push pin heldf normally eut cf line wîth the
sliding part, and adapted te ho moved inte line therewith, substan-
tially as described. lOth. In combination, the indicatiag inechanisin,
the keys, the lock for holding the keys nornrally.against mevement,
the drawer, thelock therefor, nornîaly eut cf engagement with the
keys, the shifting part, and the push pin for operatingK the said shift-
ing part and the key lock, substaatially as8 descrîbed. l7tb. la
conibination, the indicating mechanism, the keys, the key, lock fer
holding the saie norxnally against action, the drawer, the drawn
lock, the shifting part and t he plish pin norînally out cf line with
the said shifting part, and adapted te be turned inte line therewith,
substantially as described. l8th. In combination with an acte-
graphie register, a total adding mrechanisin and the keys therefo;7
projecting to the top cf the case, substantially as shown.

No. 43,274. Art of Reducint Netaille Ores.
(Art de réduire les minerais métalliques.)

Thonias Shocaberger Blair, jr., Alleghany, Peansylvania, U.S.A.,
2Oth June, 1893; 6 years.

C14-im.--lst. Ia the art cf reducing mietallic oxides by a currexit
cf deoxidizing gases passed vertically thrcugh a mass cf such oxides,
the improveineat, which consista, first, in introducing inte such
mîass a current cf reducing gas, lîeated te the teinperature cf the ore
whea ut a red heat; second, in causing the gas te pass through the
mass hy pressure or suction regulated in degree in conforniity.te the
resistance afforded hy the mass cf oxides; and, third, in contiauiag
the exposure cf the oxide te the heat reducing gas until the cent-
bined ox ygen is eliminated, substantially as descrihod. 2nd. In the
art cf reducing metallie ores, the îaethod herein depcribed cf cecling
the iron sponge after deoxidation by passing a current cf cold, non-
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oxidizing gas through the heated deoxidized mass, and reducing it receive the dust falling tiierefroin, substanitially as described-thereby to a temperature sufficiently low to l)revent reabsorption of 7th. The combination, jfn a dust collector, of the cylinder
oxgen. wheu subsequently exposed to the atluosphere, substantially l)rovided with tFe heads 3 and 4, one of said heads provided with &as described. circular opening for the discharge of the dust f reed air, a tangentia

?io.43,75.M.shod0f tfl1 ApsartumforBqullmlnginlet spout, a wide discharge sliot arranged in the opposite $ide
No.43,.75 Lthkof anthde tAppareis or Eégaliter of the cylinder f rom. said inlet spout, and a dust recePtacleý arranged

minke.) éhd tqpaelpu éaie e to receive the dust falling froin said siot, the overhangin edge 12,
and a deflector arranged in the inlet spout, substantiafly as and
for the purpose stiecified. 8th. The combination, in a dust collectOr,
having the heads 3 and 4, the latter provided with tise larger open-
ing 6, a tangent ial inlet spout, a wide dust discharge spout 1 rovded

_Z_ in the walls of said cylinder, a dust receptadle arranged in conneC-
lion therewith, and au auxiliary dust collecting annular trough

c Provided on the waIl 3, substantially as and for the purpose set
forth andi described. 9th. The combination, in- a dust collector hav-
ing the heads 3 and 4, the first provided with a sinail central open-
in g5, and the latter provided with a larger Opening 6, a tangentiaî

inet spout, a wide dus;t discharge spout provided in the walls o
sa.id cylinder, a dust receptacle arranged in connection therewith,
and an auxiliary dust collecting annular trough provided on the
wall 3, substixntially as and for the purpose specified. lOth. The
combination with t he cylinder provided with the heads 3 and 4, the

4JQ5 latter provided with the central opening 6, of the tangential inlet
Thoms Muphy ~wikîeyPeasylvnia USAspout openùsig into said cylinder, t he lower walls of the cylinder be-Thoms Mrph, Swicley Pensylani, US.A, 2th uneneath said spout 1srovided with the wide dust discharge siot, the1893; 6 yeais. ,dust receptt.cie arranged beneath the said slot, a device for dispos-

Olailm.-lst. The herein described method of equalizing the ing of the dust falling thercinto, and a dust discharge spout, a valve
le"ngth of the sMes Or meinhers of a link, which consista8 in subject- arranged therein and an annular dust trough arranged outside of the
ing the link to the action of heat atid at the saie turne to a gauiopiening 6 and connected with said spout, substatitially as described

straii~ g a n d for the *purpose met forth. llth. The combitiation with thestanuntil the s'des or inembers of the Iink are of equal leUnth, e linder having the heads 3 and 4, of the tanqential inlet spoit for
subsazn ill asseth forthe id. Therhrein es fr ibed neh cof Z~ dust laden air, a deflector 8, arranged therein, one of said heads of
eqlzing tise lng th onee.nst the aidstinonnr of ik hich on-a said eylinder provided with a large central opening 6, an annular

sias i sujecingtwoconectd iuk totheacton f hat nriattrou gh arr anged about said opening on the outside of said head andthe saine turne mtraining the said linksa part until the two sides or a aved hýopper in the lower part of said trough, substantially as~inembers of a link are of equai length, and then Permitting the, links descibed. lt.Tecmiainwt h yidrhvn h
to col hileundr srain suatanialy e setforh. eads 3 and 4, the latter having the opening 6, of a tangential itilt

No. 4a,*26. Us olerauspout, a wide duat discharge siot provided in the walls o>f said»nstColectr ad Catceer. cylinder and opposite said inlet spout, a duat receptacle in connec-
(Aspirateur de.poussière.) t'on with said alot, an annular trough or troughs srranged upon the

head of the cylinder and concentric with the openiug in said head,
a discharge hopper for said troligh and revoluble scrapewrs to operate

7 ii thre troughs, substantially as described.

1' No. 43,277. Car Brake. (Frein de char.)

iq

43 1$WiIlic.rn Bellamny Guernsey, Norwick, New York, U.S.A., 2Oth
/5 June, 1893 ; 6 years.
's fJlairn. -lat. A hydraulic brake machine connected to the brake

rigging and draw gears, and adapted to transmit draw gear pres-
ytore WlerstMl'"OtT,.. 20th June, 1893; 6sures to the brakes, substantially as shown and described. 2nd. AGeor Wat6 )ltMnssoa ... fluid containing brake machine *provided with a valve connected to

Cri.-s.The conmbination with the drum of a tangential inlet the Lrake riggiug and the draw gears, aud adapted, through the
a siot rovided 1uteopst ieo h rr closirg of the valve, te transmit draw gear pressures te the brakes,

h..e sarthid sirotvle'i h )"t ieO h rr as set forth and shown. 3rd. In a brake ol erated through the ume-,thé siats 51 arranged ahove said siot and dium of fluid pressures, the combination of the draw gears, the brake
h a v n ~ e v e l e l o e r d g s , a e t l i g c h m h e h o u g o r z e d b a c o f r g i , a f l u i d c o n t a i n i n g b r a k e m a c h i n e c o n n e c t e d t e t h e d r a w% %

soiaidsoand wth he ofsdrum clnaevi'ng an air exit 6. 2nd. The grsndthe rigging, and a disabliug valve for reudering brakes in-
comb naton w th he d um ~ cyind r o a a ng ta in e, a ds- OPern-tive, substantially as show n and described. 4th. Iu a brake

chage iotjsrvidd i te wllsof he rumhavngan oPenling6, ouerated through the medium of fluid pressures, the combiuatiofl
an yelinder adin ortlevy5 exteing bcoste rtor of the of the draw gears, the brake rigging, a fluid containiug brakedaicie nd The consbineo.n the oPeming, substantialîy as machine connected te the draw gears and thre riggine, anid a valvewst a run, f atagenialine forîg prof said brake machine and adapted te apply hy closillg,diist discharge alot beilsg arraneed in the wais of th drLitr u yrmiigoe enta)l rks

he-ad of thre druin having an openiug 6, an annlrth roidec su ad descibd in nto u t apl k bprae hg theial asi sofors said head. a hopper therefor and a Prforated ductug aronged n nd pressr, tecmiaino rwgas rk igrg
oaid trough, subsitantially as descrihed. 4th. Tire combination, with afuý Pesd uron then cobra eine onethe d gers the drae ~ergsud
a druin, of a tangeutial inlet, raid dtrum having a dust diseharge $lot &h fildcnann - ak ahn once t h rwpr

and usthoPertheheadof he rumhavn anopeing6, n te riggsng, anu an autensatically determining valve lysng within
andeio du 55spr tane ha ofnl trugh hav anope machine, substantially as set f orth sud shown. 6th. Iu a brak>

intro rm5 u nsnlrtog proie Ot gd 6, ane oad tirrougir the umediumn of fluid ipressures, the combinstiOnOPening 6 sud having a perforated duct of greater diameter tan oIileda ertebaergig udcnann rk asaid Part 55, substantially as described. 5th. Thre combination, chif ct ne tete draw g earsý sud tir e riggingali sudain bae vav
andt11 the draunterce tir ugt 28lavde n ir su hainopeuinga 6 lying within sud forming part of said brake machine, said valve

sud11,of u arniar roub 2 prvidd os tr rm lead haviug bei1g adapted te disable brakes upon the dirsinsultaneous imspastire opening 6, a hopper for said trouegh sud a perforated duct pro- of draw pears. 7th. Iu a brake mecjsanisum for cars operated throughVided in said trougir aiid composed of separate coned rings suitably tire med'umn Of independent]y acting draw gears, the coushination Ofsupported, substautially as deBcri'bed sud for the pr ýsFe specifled. the 8aid draw gears having a centrally balauced nbroken fluid cons-Oth- The comhination, iu a duat collecter, of a cyliner having thre nection, with a brake aîplviug machine laying within aaid coline-c-heada 3 sud 4, with a circular opensng provided iu one for the dis- tion adapted te apply or miaisstain brake sboe pressure onl hlchrg o tedut redair, a taugential inlet s iout te lead the dus8t the initial sud puigitrasofhe oragasontesalueldnarito said cyllinder, a wide slot providej in the oppos)ite Wall car are î>racticallyn simutnerus. ofthe luo adrauli bera for car
of sid clindr, sd adsatrecetacl arrugedopp sit id Blot te substautially as hereinhefore de8cribed, tire conibination of & c'en-
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trally located disabling or tripp~ing valve which operates throughb and for the pîurpose set forth. 2flth. lu a brake operated through
the mledilu, of a suitable fluid to prevent the aplichation, or t eo the. mediunm of fluid pîressures, the coiînhînation of the draîv gears,
COUltixîuaîce, of brake shoe lîressoure under eompu)tlsioni of certain re- the brake rigging, a fiiuid containing brake machine, provided wvith
lated iniitialinioveinents (if the. two independently nîovîng dram, gears a valve, connected to the. (raw gears anti the rigging, and a reser-
Weith said draw gears, as set forth. 9th. Iii a, hydraulic l)rake ai>- voir arranged to receive fluid pressures f roi the machine while the
IlYing machine for cars operated throughl the. mediumi of lougitudin- valve remamns openl, as anti for the purposes. set forth. 27th. li a
ally mloving draw gears, the. comnhination cf a hiake machine, with brake operated throughi the miediiÀ of longitudinally moviiig draw
a centrally located triping or dîsabling valve, which operates to gears andt fluid pressures, the eomhination of a hrake machine having
lirevent the appîlicationî or continuance cf hrake shIoc- pressure a centrally located valve chanîher, a pipe opening ont frcm
Whenever theî inthrust cf the. two draw gears cf a car, and said valve chamhber nuidway cf its length, and a reservoir con-
the. consequent oîîposed flnid pressures, are umot suficiently simdii- nected to said pipe and adapted to receive lulid pressures
tanieous. lO)th. l, a oyte f mloimetumoll lrakes, tht. combiiation while tht. valve is opien, suhstantially as shownV and descrihed.
cf the. foundation hrakes, tht. two opuiositt.ly ended l(ingitiu(inally 28th. lu a fluid c-intaining hrake machine, the. conîhination of the
mnoving draw gears or hufing apparatus, a hrake machinie, fluid automnatically dieteriiuîig valve 41, the relief pipe 44, and the.
connectionîs îietween tht. saO(l draiv gears andi machine amd îîetween reservoir 45, arrangt.d ahove the. valve and îirovided with tht.
Said machine and the. foundation hrakes, a valve lying witlîiu andi perforated cap) 46, as amni for the. urpose set forth. 29th. In a
formiing part of said machine, ail tht. parts heinig so constructeil hydraulic brake, substantially as hereinhefore descrihed, the coin-
and1( arranged as that the said hrake machine will automatically lîination cf the ceuîtrally located autoinatically determining valve,
aply the lîrakes, or fail to aîuîdy the. lrakes, iii resîmonse to the. the. draw gears, Pip1e connections between tht. valve chanîber and the.
8liiiultanecusîîess, or lack cf siimcltanieouisit.ss, of the draw gear draw gears, tht. pipe 40, ojîening centrally froin tht. valve chanher,
andI tht. consequent fluid compîîressioîns. 1lth. In a car brake, tht. tht. miotor 38, having an iinwardly travelling lpiston, and tht. hrake
Comuhllinattiomi cf tht. oppositely endt.d longitudinially m)oing draw rigginig attached thereto, ahl adapted to olierate suuhstauîtially as
gears, the. foundatiomi brak1es, fid connections hetween the. draw anti for tht. purposes set forth. 30th. In a hydrauilic brake,
gears and foundation brakes, a brake applyig device lying within substanitially as hereinliefore descrîhed, tht. combination cf tht.
said connections, and a halanced valve, arrangt.d substantially as cenitrally located auttimatically <ieteriiining valve, tht. draw gears,
shown and descrihed, for disabling the. brake apuîlyirig device wheuî pipîe connections hetween tht. valve chanher andI tht. draw rars,
the. inthrust inovenents cf tht. draw gears are muot sufhiciently sinîul- connections hetween tht. valve chamnher andI tht. brakes, a rake
tanleous. l2th. lu a car brake, suhstantially as hereinhefore showui apiplying mcttor lying within said connections, and a reservoir
and descrilied, tht. conihination cf tht. two draw geai-s capiable oif having a Pipe confection with the. valve chanher, and tht. parts
independeuit mXotion, fluid tonnections therelfroun trti(1gl1 a brake 1heýing so, arranged that the said reservoir will receive fluid pressures
mlachinle to tht. founidation brake rigging, and a balanced valve lying when tht. valve is chien and tht. mnotor cylinder when it us closed.
ý1ithin said connections for autoniatically disabling tht. lrakemnechan- 31st. lu an automatic traini brake, tht. combination cf the louîgitu.
liu andI releasing tht. brakes if simch mnoveunents oif the. draw gears are dinally mnoving draw gears having draw sîrings, as shown, with tht.
no(t siuffciently suuîmltanieotus, as set forth. l3th. lii a car hrakze, tht. lrakiuîg mneclîamisu havimg flui<l connections therewitlî and with tht.
COluiination tif tht. fotîndatius hrakes, twvo opîiositely endt.d longi- brake riggimîg, aIl the. parts heing so cîînstruucted andI arranged thiat
t<idinially nioving draw gears, fluid connections froin said drawv gears violent hreakways will conîpel tht. draw springs to aîuîly the. brakes,
to) the hrake riggn brke aîîlig nicinst yugxithini antI as set forth. 32u1d. hi a brake operated througli tht. medinum cf

foînn part cf aid cntons, an a c ntrlly loed balanced fluid pressures, tht. combination f tht. draw gears having draw

valve arag i uîtanilya hwiaddsrhe fîr teiior- spîrings, the. hrake riggiîg, a fiuid containing hrakt. machine
arml iîaling and dis conlcing uadhaeal ingnechanisni connected to tht. lrake rigging andI through the. medium cf the

rih e n Itht. in t r u s m o ve n nt f t ht di ra w g ea r s r e ti su f icie utly s p)ri nig s to th t. d ra w b a rs w h e re hy th -. resilien ce f th t. sp rin g s w ill
siultanou 14th 1u a car .rke suhtantia l.lya it.reiîîhefore aîîîly brake, as shown and descrihed. 33rd. In a brake oîierated

show aI d descrihetl, tht coin iuatiton 0f tle cî>îssitely arrangt.d thiroughi the mnedium cf fluid pîressure by the. simultan.cus impacts
antI independeuthy acting <lraw gears îocated at the. resiiective ends oif draw gears, a piermsanenit way or conduit t.xtt.nding hetween tht.
cf tht. car, fluid connections therefromii to the. foundation brake drawv gears, suhstantially as ansd for tht. purpost. set forth. 34t1s.
le.vrs orriggiiîg through a lirake appîlying mitchmanismn operable by Tht. conîhination, in a railway train, cf a series cf hydraulic brake
t.e inovemeIt of the. said draw gears amni a tripping or disabling nmachinies, ont. upon each car of the train, connected to its draw

valve to release o)r hirevemit tise operatiomi cf the. brakes whes tht. gears ansd dependeuîýit upon tiseir simîsultaneomîs inthrusts, with said
draw gt.ar ilnovements are cîissiuîiultaneous, ail the parts beimug so draw gears, as set forth. 35th. Tht. omhination, in a railway train,
arramignd as tîmat the. brakes will remaimi off durimsg the. continuation cf aseries of indepeusdent brake mnachines, ont. upon eacli car cf tht.
cf thet.rie compression. l5th. In a brake clierated through the. traini, fluid connections between eaclî machine andI tht. draw gears
mnediuln cf fhîuid piressures hîy tht. siniustaneous imîpact of draw uptimi tht. sanie car, witls tht. draw gears, ail tht. parts being s0
gt.as upon said ifluids, thse conîhinatioui cf a fluid comstaimimg hîrake arramîged tisat tht. brake machine wilh apply brakes onhly wheîî
Machine, having a valve with a brake app>îin?mi~not<r, siihstauitialhy impjact,, front neighhcuring cars or tht. explansion cf tht. olppisetI
als hown and described. lOth. Tht. comsbiuuation of tht. du'aw gears draw sîîrings are sufficiemîtuy simultameous.
antI brake rigging cif a car, a flhuid coisuecticu betweeuî tht. draw
gears with a valve contrusiied motîir cominected to tht. lrake No. 2~7S. ltailway Switch. (Aiquille de chemin de fer-)
r1gging and adalîted t<î apply brakes, substantially in the.
ulianner descrihed. l7th. Tht. fluid umottîr 38 coîunectetî to tht. brake
r'gging aisd to hotis drasv gears amnd atîahted tii apply brakes omdy
during simntiîtanetimispacts or inthrmsts tif d1rav gears. l8th. Tlie

Coulnhnato Oif tht. ceuitrally located fliù niottir 38, ctonnuections
therefroiu tii the. brake riggimsg upous bcth trucks, ansd fluid conîmec-

ml)s t<î tht. draw gears Nvith said draw gears anti hrake ajqiaratus,
Stihstantially as slstwuî anîd described. lOti. lu a car brake sub-
sltanitiaily as hereinbefuire descrîhed, tht. combinatius cf a brake
mlachilit. a suotor or rain, vith self etqualizimig coninections betwveen
the m<itor andI brakes uuii<n both trmucks, suhstauitially as shown anîd
descriht.t. 2Oth. In a hydraulic brake, tht. coîîbination oif the.
d.iaw gears a fluid Coiitainimîg pipe betwvtemi tht. draw gears tht. brake

91119g connected tii tht. said pipe thîrougis a rais or i-notor, wvith
'ad Iotor, as AndI fcr tht. u uriioses set forth. 2lst. lii a hydraulic

brake, tht. comnbiiation cf tht. brake riggimg, the draw gears, a fluid
uetaining pipe, îîrovided with a valve extesdimsg betwt.en tht. draw

gt.ars, a motor attached to tht. brake rigging anîd connected te andi
ada lted tbe controhled by the. aforesaid valve, whert.by the. closure
oftie ~0 ~vlv will effect brake applîications thrommgh the nsedium cf Dunscan MacP'herson, Montreal, Quebec, Canada, 2Oth Junie, 1893;

thusoo. 2d. Anindelmendent hydraulit. brake mnachinue cton- 6 yt.ars.
miected te tht. brake riggiusg andI to tht. draw gears ansd tirovided with Claini.-Ist. lu a railway switclî or turnout, tht. combination,brake mnotor andI an overflow reservoir anîd isavimsg an autoniati- with the. fixotI anîd umîbroken msain track rails, tise turnout rails, tht.

Ca'Y dterising valve adapted to chierate, substantialhy as amni for adj ustable switch rail CI, oîf a greater height than tise mnain track
teProeset forth. 23rd. A flui cîuîtaimsiug brake mîachine coimî rails, restimsg upen the outside of said rails andI having its forward

ta to tht. brake rigging ansd the. draw gears, adajite te tranîsumit piortin bevelletI cr îîrovided with an imcined hîlane, andI tht. switchrw gt.ar iressures to thse lîrake, iii coiribinatioui with a suîîîly tir rail C, connected ansd adapstedt tc iuove with thse rail CI, anîd resting
Oerflc)W re8ervoir or chausiher, as anti for tise purpss set forth. upon the imside cf thse mains track rails, tht. said rail C being cf a2
4th. ln conination with tise fluid coiîtaiiusg, brake machinet, sub- greater heiglît than the main track rails andI haviiig its tee end

stantially as hereinhefore descrihed, a sulp liy rt.serv<iir arrausged îiointed andI levelletI or provided with an incliuied plane, cf the
suimt.what aheve andI coîmnecte<l to tise said machine, as andI for tIse guard rail D, fixedly conusected with andI arranged parallel te thse railPurpo(se,, set forth. 25th. The indciiendemut lîydraulic brake machinie C, the said gîmard rail being adaîsted to move wvith tht. rail C, and
'ýounectt.d te the brake riggini andI thse draw gears cf a car antd fuicilitate andt insure the piassage oif wheels froin tise mcainu track rails
d

8
hit< te operate tise fortuier tîy thse coumpressionîs cf thse latter as ttî thse sidiuîg rails amni ric- er, substamîtiahly as specified. 2nd.

recribed, il, conibination witlî aus imdeiasdent liquid sujîplyiuig lii a railway switcl or turmut, the couimiation, with main track
eseir ounted upous the car above the. machinet, substaîitially as rails, turusouit or sidimsg rails, ai adjustable switch rail Cl, andI tht.
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adjustable switch, rail C, of a greater hieight than Uthe main track No. 43!40 Fork and Mlarkrails aîîd laving its forward poritioîî bevelled or îîrovide(l with ail (Fourche et pioche.)ineljnied plane, of an adjustable guard rail aYraîîged uponi the oppo-site sidle of the main track rail with respect to the rail C, aîîd havliugain inclinied planme corsodîgto the îîcn l lane of sajil swicrail, substantially as andi for the putrpose set forth. 3rd. In a rail-way switch or turnout, the comnatioxi, with main track rails turci-out or siding rails, an adjustable switch rail (31, and the adjustableswitchi rail 0, of a greater hceiglit than the main track rails andhiaving its; forward portion bevelled or provîded with anl inclinedplane, of an ad 'justable guard rail arraniged upon the oppo)site 8ide>of the miain traek rail with respect to the rail C, and hav 1ng ait ut-clmned plane correspondiîig teo the ilicliniei plane of said rail C, and
ais lavig plneincliined oppositely to t l laneeof the rail C,

switli o turoutthe ombilatin, w t ain track rails, turîtoutor sidiig rails, an adutbesivitch rail CI, and ail adjustable switchuni-ail C, of a greater hieight thani the main track rails and having its Wiliin E. Bishop, Ayiesf(ord, Nova Scotia, Callmada, 2Oth Jonforwarîl portion bevelled or provided wjth an inceliined plane, of an 18()3 ; 6 years.adustable guard rail ef a general obtuse angle formn, arraîîged uplin - 'h( conIllillain ftu ehtA liik C, -Ild tif'ethe opposite side of the muain track rail wtith respect to the rail C, H ~u , îsa tîaliy asaîdfo thlcet lups eeiieee5and heviîîg anl incliiied plane corresîxînldiing te the inclined pluile of tHan 1,sbttilYsadfoth upelerlbfr Ssajil rail C, substantially as and for the p)urIKese set forth. 5th. la ortha railway switch or tomenut, the coîobiiîatioîî, witlî the mnainî track No~ 43,281. Veutilator for G~rain Blum-rails, the swtitcli rails, the- roci F, lîavinig a branch b, at its enter end,and the red (,,, beariiig leosely in said branch b, of a plate 1,(Ventilateur polir coffres à grain.)uuîounted on the rod (, a coiled spring aise iiîennted on therod G, anil havinig ole of its endis coninected with tht- rod 117a threaded bixt celinectecl te tlîe eoulisite enad of the coileil spring andltaîking through the plate fi, and a mîit mouciteil on said boIt,sstamtialIy as sîîeciîhed. Oth. In a railway switeh or tomenut, therceunibiîîatiouî, with the main track rails, and the turcout rails B, theiliner mne of whichi has its tee end miitered, of a frog adjustable wîtlîreýspect te the main and turneut rails, tie said froe beiuîg of a suffi-cieîît width at its f ree- portion tii cover the contiguoits main andturnout rails, and haviiîg its f ree end mitered te engage the miitereileîmd et the turneiit rail, sîibstan tially a-s speeifleil. 7th. In a railwayMisu, -. A,2(tJne183switch, the coitibination, wvith thec main track rails and the turnout F'rank MeNlrten, St. Louis, MsorUS . Ol Jn,19rails B, orne ef which lias its te en(] shoîuldered anîd tiitereil, of an 6 years.On ihaginbOfiivreaadjuistable frog of a sîîfficiemt width te cover tie contigiious main and Claiei.-The combinatei wih agn i,i f darg ineeturnout rails,' the said frog being adapted te rest upon the tuinout receiver witlîiî the grain l'ic, h'avn ce ,sah it i.tclyarge exce]
rail fluîsh with the surface thereef, and hav~iig its e-ndi nitered te beneath the lower edg e the maide lt-g e mengage the liitercd edo a tru aisubstanttally as se that tht- air wtili eseape frein aIl parts cf the cilge, an1 air Coflveye8pcfid th. In a railway switch or tuiriiot, the conîbixiïatiot-, witii a discharge mioîth beuîeath tîîe receiver, and a, blowing dcviiwvitlî the miaini track rails, andl the turnouit rails B, one et whiclî haa. connected te the, said colnveyer, substantially as anil for the, îmurpoits teend ucjitered, et an adiostable frog of a suifficient width te set forth. 2îîd. The coinbiciation, with a grain bill, cf anl inverttcover the- coiltiguonos main andl tormieut rails, the said frog having trengli withiîî the grain bin ith a r s bnty herixt tfdgits f ree end mitercil te engage the- iioitered enil ot tht- turneut rail, so as te ilsure anl eqmal discharge of ai beea.hal atc t
and aise, having the iîîclinied pîlane p, andl the îîîcluned depressieuî or edge, an air c(înveyer %vitl scagn moticerlyb ahtcavity q, all suhstanitiaîly as and for the- purpuese set forth. thIninverteil trough, a blowing deie dîe e ecearinoth-c

or trmiint tueconhintion wih te man tackveyer,' an-d suitable 'ut-ans te regulate the aunouent et air P~ral Xie ternt rails, et the adjustable switclî rails, an, adjust- tlirough the.conveyer. 3rd. The conîbimation, with a granbcable f rog, ail adjuistabie gîmard rail arranged iipen tht-opposffite side an air reteiver withiiii the bin, havîuîg an inclined tel> witliof the main track rail wvitli respect te, the. adjacent switch rail, the orifice fer escape ef air, and havinlg a. s,1stanltially hmorizonital 10wconnectitig mil F, ot tie switclî rails, the entîecting rod N, et tht- frog, cilge, se that the air shall escalîe eînnlly beuîeat ail parts cf tthe double bl-l craîîk lever having onme et its brancies connlecteil te, edge, an, air- couîveyer dlischarging beneath the receiver, andIthe rod F, a1 liîîk connectiîîg tht- ether branch cf said lever wtith the- blower couinect el witl the air coîmveyer, suîbstantially as and fadjilstable giiard:mail, a bell cranik lever M, connecteci te the reil N, tht- îuîîrlsîse set forth.a hiîîk ceîîuîectiîîg the double bell crank lever aid th,- lever M, auîd asuitable îîîeanis for actuating the roIj F, substantially as spcfe. No. 43,tS2. Egg CU». (CoQuetier.l

t

NO. -43,279. RtotarY Englue. (Machine rotaiume.ý

ltomnéo Cuiillard, ari-,Quiebec, Canlada, 2O)th June, 189 ; (;years.li 89
('faiii,-- lst. In a rotary enigiuie, the cocîibinlatioui, witlî a cylilu-dricai casilig p)rovided Withî s team ancd exhatiat Ports, of the- dise D,seculired on a shîaft jouirnalleil ecoc-itrically un the- said casing, h,aid dise teuchlîi the casiiig nîidway betweel, the stain anie exaust

sîrtsa d ac id with a umttia itiiwist d tue thev
a diiiirea slori, vih dee 

hetaae Il, ries cf spiral sîîriegs bcviug inserted hetween thei-]letetinig ecds, substauitially as set foi-th. 2mîd. Iii a rotar enthe cemtbinatiiu, with a dise adai îted te revolve eccentricail'y wiana stlitable Casstinug, of the siot G;, the- bI-ades Hl, spiral >3prings lm, andioil chamberb N, iiubstantially as set forth.
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Erîîst Willchmn Orth, Zippelhaus 5, llaaiburg, Gerînan Empire,
2Oth Jîune, 1893; 6 years.

('b-an.-lat. The Ceml)ilation, in an (egg cup, of a receptacie
formled cf separate flexible striîîs ad drawn together or looseneil
býy a ring, and et anl ejector consisting of a pulate attacheil te a suuiall
reil, mnovin vetîaily iii the- stein et the ciil) under the inflhuence of
a Bîîring, substantially as and for the Porî>ese liereimi set forth with
rerence te the ac-oinilainyiiig drawing. 2nd. In egg-cups, the- use

cf an ejecter conaiatinig of a pîlate attached te a sciiall mcd, inovîng
verticai- 1 iii the stelît ot the cuti utn<er the- inifluence of a spriulg,
sflbstantially as and for the purpose liereimi set forth witli referemuce
te the- acconipaniying drawing.-

No. 43,2S3. ]Proeess of Ornanienting Glas@.
(Procédé d'ornementation du verre.)

The Photo Litho Transfer Comupany, assigcee et Francois SchnalZ,
ail tif New York City, New York, U. S.A., 2Oth June, 1893 ; 6
yeams.

('faim. -The lierein desicribed process ot oramtentiîig vitreous
wares, which consistas ini forîuîing a s3oluble filin uponi a 8uitablo back'

[Julie, 1893-
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111g, forîîîing a design uipon. sucb film in vitrifiable colours beld in
sspensionf iii a stutable varmish, covering the design with a fim Of

Coillod(ion, atfixiîîg the collotling fim to the article to be (iiiiaiiiented,
di8sO1v ing the soluble filin. reinoving the backiiîg, aiit sub jecting
the article to sufficient heat to bumn the vitri fiable colours, substanti-
ally as (Icscribed.

1VO. 431,2S4i. Proeems of Ornamentation.
(rocédé J ornementation.)

The Photo Litho Transfer Comnpany, assigne>' of Francois Sclbmalz,
ail of New York City, Newv York, U .A,2Otlî Junle, 1893 ; 6
years.

Chfini.-The herein, desuribKd process (if ornamentation, wbiich
cOn'ist-, in> providing a sheet of paper (or other suitale backiiig with
a solubile coatin g of fim, forining a design uponl the article to ho
orua"mented with a solution of gelatine and chromie alumn, affixing
ýhe mnhber filin to the coatiiig of gelatiiie aiid chroine aluni, saturat-
Iig the backing with a iiquid which will dissolve the solubîle film
auîd reinovig the backing, substantially as described.

Xo, 43,2%45. Machine for Loading Timber.
(Machine pour charger le bois.)

j' c

]flinorY WiIlis Gurney, Seattle, Wasington, U.S.A., 2Oth June,
1893 ; 6 years.

Cteîin..-st. JIn a device fojr raising tiîîibers, the ciîmiîinatiiii
With the inclined skids or trestles B, B, oif the rîods C attacbed
theneto at top andI bottoni, <loge 1) surroniiding the said r(ids, aîîd
iTîeans for drawiuîg said dogs nu) on the rods, sub.stantiaily as stiowiî
"Id descrihed. 2nd. In a device for raising tiniber, the coîmblinîa-
t'On with the imcliimed skids B, B, of the rij(s C attached thereto at
toi> and bottoîn, diîgs D surriîimdimig said rodi, ineaîîs for drawing
sald dogs u) un tue rods anîd a catch for holdinîg tue sanie at the
bottln. go placed as to ho neieased hy tue- weiglit of tlîe stick, suh-
stantially as showîî ani( descrils-d. 3rd. Iii a device for raising and
loadn timbers, the combinatoi with the imîcined skitis B, B, of

he rods C attaciied thereto atltop1 and bottoi>, cluîtclî dogs 1) sur-
!oundinF said rods, a cord amîd weight attached to each dog to slide
it lIPOmi its rod and a catch to imold it at the bottoin so îilaced as ttî
digemîgage by the weiglît oîf thîe stick, substaiitially as shown and
theci 4th. In> a device for raisio aiîd loadiîîg timnbers,

cmiatioiî with the incliîîed skîde1d B, B, of rode
iittadlied thereto at -top and bottoui, amîd clutci dogs 1)
theme(i said doge ctînsmstmng of a flat metal bar having in the lowver

n1a hole ftor tue nid C, amud its uuiper enîd curved ftirward, amîd
iiîeans forn gliding said doge uij on> tteir rode, snbstantiaiiy as sti(wii
and descrihed. 5th. Jr> a device foi- raising and ioadiiig tinibers,
9", Collbiîîatioîi, with the incline(] skids B, B, and doge fuorîîrevent-

1r>g liackward fInovemnent oîf the tinîîler thereomi, of a iiiv(ited booiik
barat he À)pofthe skids foîr ho(ldling tue stick while it le beigtured o trowit off the skids, substantially as shown an(

de"Icribed. 6th. In> a device for raising and ioading timbers. the
Ci>iubinatijum witm tue imiclimmed skitus and doge tii lrevent backwand
ln>iViiieit of the tiiiier thereomi, oif a piviited hook bar at the uiîiîsr
end -f the skid, said hook lmaviîmg its (inter end weigiîted, so as t(i
eievate telikammd nîcans for huoldinîg down the book endl ummtil

,h timllier lias iiassed it, silstanitially as showmi amu( described. 7th.

In lie a kd csîtg<itu'larwihaeiebeeeodevice for raising and ioadig tiidbere, tue combination, with

r»d liig ii this suiace and fixed at tue uiler and hiwer endse of tlîe
Mski(ij, a dîîg suirroundimig tijis r(ii an( limns for drawing tlîis dog
,ul' to its r(i(, suibstai>tially as showmî ammd described. 8th. lii a
iîevmce for raisimîg amîd lîîaiig tiiiers, tîme cujmnination, with the

ng in thi sks, c<nmsistinmg of two bars with a stiace lietweeii, a rod
.ing ui sLI iace, a dîîg euî-rîunding this r(id aîid mocans foîr moving
f )jonit8 rd, of a îiiu'itîv Iiiik) between the bars and a siiriiî catfim

me 1ilgt biook detiressi-i mîmtil it is reaclied by tihe stick, sumb-

1 rtial as shown and descriliei. 9tlî. Jr> a device for raising and
11aimî timiiers, the ciiinatiom, with the imcliined ekitie, coîsistmng

Of tWo bans witlî a su ace betweeii, of a rod lyimîg iii this stace, a do

a spii ing rtimis m-te, mîîeamîs foîr (irawiiig the dog iii) onl its nid, ami
gbrwi th itso itnuer enil engagiuîg the (iig wh iimi in its 1<iwest

wh oani a portion piro jectimîg alsîve the ikids wiîere the stick
whlr Ilaced tlîereîîu will disemîgage it f roi». tue dog, substaitially as

slîown and described. lOth. In a mnachine for raising anîd loading
tiînbers, tie coînîatioi, witli tlîe inclinel skid8, mnics for pro
veiitiig lîackward mojveient of the stick thereoii, (if a hook or other
tievice for preveîîtiîîg fjjrward mojtioni of the skids, substaiîtially as
sb(iwn anl (iegcribed. i Jth. In a device for~ raisiîîg aiid l<oiiig
tinîibers, the coîîîbiîîationî, with the iiicliiie(l skids B, B, rods C, C,
attaclie1 tiiereto at top1 an(l bjttjjio, do<gs dj, surrouiîdiiig said î-îd
aîîd mneamîs for tlrawiiig the dogs up (iii tti rîjds, o>f iîîeaiis attaciîed
t(i anminoviîîg witli tlîe dogs for suîîîsimrtiiig tîte rods froîn the îskids
iinie(Iiateiy back of the (iogs, sui stantiaily as slowii and descriiîed.
l2th. 121 a device for raisîîîg ani liadiiig tiîiibers, the c<inbiiiation,
with the iiîcliîîed skids, a r(i( attached tiiereto at toi> and lîottii, a
clutch (log eiîgagiiîg with said rod to lîreveýiit lickwar i veiciîeiito(f the
stick, of a collar upon tue et jîîstbiack îf the (lig anti attacie(l to amd
iii(viiig therewitlî, sai(l c(iilar liaving sidli pirojectionîs to enîgage witli
the uîlper surface of the skids, sulîstaniitally as siîowiî and (lescribed.

No. 43,%S6. Bolier Bearlnu. (Coussinet anti-frottant.)

r'-

The Coîieland Roller Comp~any, New York, assignee tif David
Webster Coîielaîîd, Syracuse, bîth, iii New York, UL.S. A., 2Oth
June, 1893; 6 years.

Cain.-lst. The herein describwd roller ls'ariiîg, the saine Coin-
pîrising an (juter casing lirov~i(ed wittî an animular hearing nib, euhb-
stanitially as described, iîrojecting froîii its innier face, anI nloriiîally
sel arate(t aîuti-frictioîî rollers liaviîîg lîeariîig face s of greater ivu-il
than the beariîîg face of sai(l rl, the roller Ibearing faces beiiigF
iîornia]ly seiîarated f rom the iiiiier face oif the casing and lîeîng eace 1
provided with a groove for receiving the bearing riij, ail con)-

structe(l and opjeratiiig, siulstantially as described. 211d. The liere Ii
described roller bearing, te samie c(imirising an outer casinîg pîro-
vided with au aniiolar beariîîg nib, substantialiy as described, pîro-
jecting from its muner face, a slaft j(iirna)led wvithim said I)eaýrinig,
a sleeve encircliiîg a piortioni of eail eliaf t, anîd îorînally seiîaratî.d
anti-friction, rollers beariuig against said sleeve and lîaviîîg beariiîg
faces of greater widtlî tian. the ijearimg face oif said nib, ttîe rouler
beariiîg faces being iiorially seiiarate(l from the inuer f ace of the
casing anîl heing each lir(vi<ie( with a groove for receiviîig tue
bearing nub, ail coiistructed anîd oîîerating substantiaiiy as ami for
the 1inrjose specified. 3rd. The iiereiii described r(iiler lîearng, tue
sanie cîîinpiîniing an tinter casing iîrtvided with an ainular beatriîig
nul, sulistantially as described, projecting fromn its inner face,
ni(irmally se i arated anti-friction roilers having hearing faces oif
greater width than the bearin g faces of saiul riij, the roi 1er lsarng
faces being nornîaliv seîiarated froîn the iouer face of tiie casing and
beiii ecdi >îrovideA witii a gr(iove for receiving the 1wariiig rub, and
liaids encircling tue e orrespj(ndilg ends (if saiii rollers, ail con-
struîcted and operating, substamîtially as and for the purorjse
(lescri)e(i.

No. 43,2S7. Shaft Tux.
(Montant d'altache des remorques.)

JTosepîh Lafayett Gregory and Louis Rl. Reýrfscliiieýideýr, ail of Wasti
ingtoîî, Mfissouiri, U.S.A., 20tlj .une, 1893 ; (; years.

Cloiiii.-An inipro\-edshtaft tuig, consistiiig of tii> ijetaiiic sections
A, A i-exteoiding9 eltirely anîiund the liiimer e-<ges ttjereof, wiiereby
to form a groo)ve B, a ujackiîîg ring C, held iii sud> grî>ove and pro-
jected beyond the iîîner edges theî-eof. cadii of sncbi sectionis liavimîg
coiîîcideîît laterally extending Ilugs ae1, «t>, «, cotiiuected toifîjrmî
guide 10015 a", ai>d eane for secuirini, suîch sections togetiier, sut>-
staîîtially as aîîd for the lînrpsîse described.

No. 43, 2SS. Bontonni ere. (Boutonniere.)

Henry W. Fishel, New York City, New York, U.S.A., 20t], .Julie,
1893 ; 6 years.

6Ctir.-Ist. A tioutonniere, coinlîriîsiiîg a biitton liole stod lîaviîîg
at its tiuter end a perforated sjjcket, ai> artificial flower lîeld witinî
the socket aîîd a su lit jiîextemiig tirîugi tue leaves (or tiitais (if
a flower aimd tliroimgh tl e ierfiinatiiiis iii the soeket, snbstaîîtially as
descriiîed. 2iid. A blitomîilier-, di ijii-siîîg a stuiil laviig a stemn
and base, ami artifieiai f!ow-er anid a split pini, lîavimg its pîroiigs ex_

4 R l)
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ending throughi tlie leaves or 1)etals (if the flower, and secoirbug vapoui mixers exteuded thereabove and spacc'd one frein the ether,
aid tieert the stud, sintantiaiiy as specitied. 3rd. A bsouton- and1 foriuig an air chaud er ()>u the interior of the louier mixer, alid

druîîîi located exterior to the outer mixer foruiiîig an interior air

ulere, Comliriging an artificiai flower, a studf and a part comprisiug
prougs for securmng the flewer to a po)rtion o>f the stud, suhstautially
as sjs.ciîed. 4th. A beutonniere, coîuprising aui artificial floNver, a1
stud, and a pin extendiîîg through the leaves or petals of the flower,
and securing said floiwer to the Stuld, ;iilstantlti-aliy as siiecified.
5th. A boutenuiere, comprîsiug a stuîd, having aase andi a stemn,
and an artificiai flowrcîetdt ai atd lx satilya

aud~ ~ ~oe ceiueu ted to said sockedorsuporttulstatia ly as >Cfd
specitied. 6th. A boutonuiere, comprising a stud, hiavin i a basea
stemi, and a socket or support, and au artificial flower, havingý its
base ctinforining exteriorly to the shape of the sueket or p]t.,19

No. 43. 2s.9. Boutonliiere. (Boutonnière.)

Henry W. Fishiel, New York City, New York, U. S. A., 2Oth Joue,
1893; (1 years.

Claii.-lst. In a bootouniere, the combination of an artifical
flower or like device, a pin engaging tlîerewith, a, socket consisting
of an independent p)late slipped iipo)i the pin, saiti socket being hield
in place by a projection rearwards of it, suîhstantially as specified.
2nd. Ili a boutonniere, the combmnation of au artificial flower or like
device, a p)10 eîigagiug tberewith, a socket consistiug of an indepenl-
dent plate shipped uipon the pin and a projection on the' pin rearwards
of the socket for retaining said socket lu place, substantiaiiy as
specified. 3rd. In a bo)utonniere, the coînhination of an artificiai
fiower or like (leviCe, a pin engaging tberewith, and a socket nuade
independentiy of the pin and secured thereto rearwardts of the flower
or like device, substantially as specifled.

No. 43,290. Iloutonniere. (Boutonnière.)

chamiber therebetween, said muner and exterior air chambers closed
at the top) an(i open at the base, the space between said mixers mnade
open at the toi), substantially as described. 6th. The combinatien
with an oil stove constructed with a hot air chamber closed at the
top, of a buruer provided with a wick chamiber and an air and vapeur
mixers extended thereabove, said mixers foriuing ail interior air
chaiuber oj>ening upwyard throuigh the bot air chamber, substanti-
aliy as descril>ed. 7'th. The combination with a stove provided
with a bot air chamber clc>sed at the top, of a drutin F located in said
ciîaiuber, and a luiruer provided with a wick chamber having air
vapsur mixers extended thereaho)ve within said drum, substantiaily
as described. 8th. The combination with a stove constructed with
a hiot air chaîuber ami with a drumn F, of a borner i)rovided with a
wick chamnber and1 with air and vapeur mixers extended thereabove
wvithin said tiruin fornuing an interniediate air space, oiening ni1)-
war(i througb said bot air chambher, and a central flue 1), op ening
iii>wartl through said bot air chanîber, sîibstantially as »lescribed. 9th.-
T1he conibination wvith an t>il stove, of a reservoir, p)artition A6,
located thereabove and extending downward over the inuer prtio>n
thereof, foriig ai) air flue abiout the reservoir, an»i a borner pro-
vided witli a wick, chamlber sîaced f romi said portion and forxnin~
au air' flue tlierebetween, said wick chanîber provided with air ani
vapeu>r mîixers extended thereatiove, and sj>aced one froin the tther,
sui)stantiaily as (ieserii)ed. lOth. Thie coînbination wvith an cl
stove constructed with a bot air chaînher A 2, a partition A" forîn-

ilg a tank chaînber, and with a dromi F located in the bot air
chaiuiber, of a borner ;>rovitled with a wick chaînber, and with air
and1 valisotr mixers extençded thereabove spaced one f rom the other
and1 opening tlîroogh the hiot air chaniber, said mixer iocated wbthifl
saiti tlrium, the sp>ace i>etweeni the luterior mixer and exterier te the
o>îter îoixer I)eiIig closed at the uj>per end ti>ere>f te coiepel the
passage of air throughi sabd iuixers, substantially as described.

No. 43,292. Sectional Mould. (Moule à section.)

llenry Washingto>n Fisliel, New York City, New York, U.S.A.,
2Otb lJune, 1893; 6 years.

Glaiiia.-lst. A ismtonniere provided with a reservoir anti a i)ozzle,
for ejecting a liquid, sulîstaîîtialiy as specifieci. 2îîd. A bouitonniere 7

havin g a hollow stein, a liquîid reserv<>ir couiiuîîiiicatiuîg witli one
end o f the stem, andi a n>xzle at the other end ef the stern, substan -
tially as specified. + ý

No. 43,291. 011 Stove. (Poêle à l'huile.)
iEdwin Mumiiimery, Detroit, Michigan, U.S. A., 2Oth June, 1993 ; 6

years. George Maxwell Graham, C
1
hicago, Illinois, U. S. A., 2Oth Jone,

luin ls.The combination of a wick chaînl>er, anti perforated 1893; 6 years.
air anîd vapeour mixers exteîided theredsove and( spaced onie froîu an- Cl(uiin-lst. The comiiati>i tof a mould houjsing 2,' the ieWer
other, forîîîing an iuîtermiediate chaiier op>en at the topî tliere>f, inould fraîne 3, anid the vertical walls or sectionîs 4 Iivtted thereto
substaiitially as described. 2îîd. In a borner, the conibiiîatioîî of a and pr>)vi(led with flaîîges or riîîîs 6 at their up~per ends, as and fer
wick cîaînber, an interier air flue si)aced fr>îîî the wick, chaîîîber, the î>orpese set foi-th. 2nd. The (oiiiiation of the iotuld iîciîsiiig
and air and vapour muixers extended tbereai>ve anîd sîîaced ome froîîî 2, the lower iiioild frame 3, antd the vertical walls (or sectoî 1
anotmer forîiig an intermediate chamrl>er openi at the top thereof, ;ivoted tiierete anti îrovided with tianges tr rnis 6, and reuliovaile
substantially as descrilîed. 3rd. Iu a humner, the ceuiniatioIi with facings or linings 14, as anîd ftor the j >urîsîse set forth. 3rd. The
a wîck chaînhexr, perf>rated air and vaîsaîr mîixers exteîîded ti ire- ic<nn bmnatioii of the )ioiuld lhousing 2, tI e iower nîouild franie 3, a,)(
above and spaced eue from the <ther, anîd a druini suîrroiîîîdiîîg said the vertical wails or sections 4 pivoted thereto and 1 rovided with
air and vapeur mixers, substantiaiiy as described. 4tb. Ini a huner, flaîiges (or rnis 6, remnova>le facîn gs or liniîîgs 14. and wear plates
the coiination of a wick chaînheýr, perferated air and vapeutriiuixers 13, as and for the j>irpose set ft>rth. 4th. T he combination cf the
extended thereabeve, forîîing a chaîîîber oit the interior of the iîîîîer moid housiiîg 2, vertical wails or sections 4, and the l>wer nîciilld
mixer, closedi at its îî; per end anîd co>mmuînbating with the iIiteri(ir franie 3 conneeteti to the sections 4 iy lîluges or pivtots, with the

assage of the wick chaxuber, suîbstaîîtially as olescribeti. 5th. Ini a ltwer ploîîger anîd îieaîîs for c(infmning or limniting bts vertical iiove-

bonier, the coînhinatioxi cf a wick chamiber, perforated air anîd mîent indeîiendeiît of the mouîid, substantially as herein described.
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Sth. The comblination of the mould housing 2, vertical walls or sec-
tions 4, and the lower inould f rame 3 connfecte(l to the sections 4
l)y hinges or pivots, and l)rovi<le( with inturned flange 11, with the
l<)wer mould plunger 8 provided wi.th top and bottoin tianges 1) and
10, as descrihed and for the purpiose set forth.

1Vo. 43,293. Stone Crugher. (Machine à broyer la pierre.)

(-( Orge Lowry, Tiffin, Ohio, U.S.A., 2lst June, 1893; 6 years.

Cla1im.-lst. In a crusher of the class described, the combination
Wvith a gyrating shaf t, of a crusher hiead mounted thereon, and a bail

fuicruin for said shaf t, b)elow and adjacent tu said head, suh)stantially
as descrihed. 2nd. In a crusher of the class described, the combi-
nation with the gyrating shaf t ani a inechanisin for operating the
sain(',, of a crusher head secured to the upps-r end of the shaft, and a
hall fulcruin for said shaf t between the crusher head and the mech-
anIsni for gyrating the shaft, suhlstanitially as deýscrih-ed. 3rd. In a
crusher of the class descrilhed, the combination with the gyrating
shaft having a spherical enlargemient near the upper end thereof,
and a crusher head mounted upon the upper end of said shaft, of a
bearing for said spherical enlargemnent, composed of two or more
Sections, suhstantially as describhd. 4th. In a crusher of the class

dcred, the coînhination with an exterior casing, composed of sc
ti(>n1S holted together and a gyrating shaft xnounted in said casing
and havin~ a sp)herical enlargeinent near the upper end thereof, of a
crugher head mouinted upon the upper end of said
shaf t, and a hearing for said spherical enlargeinent, cern-
POs9ed of two or more sections supported 1hy the casing and
secured hetween the sheil sections, suhstantially as descrihed.
5th. In a crilsher of the class descrihed, the combination. with the
exterior of the casing, a gyratory shaf t fulcrumied within said casing
near the upper end thereof, and a crusher head xnounted uîsrn the
U11lier end of said shaf t, of mnechanisin engaging the lower end of the
shaft for grating the samne, and a revol ving crown feede-r fitting
'oOselY within the casing, opp)osing the crusher head, suhstantially

a" descrihedj Oth. ln a crusher of the class descrihed, the combina-
tion, with an exterior casing, a gyrating shaft fulcrumed in said
Casîng near the upper end thereof, and a crusher head mounted upon
the upper end of said shaft, of miechanismi engaging the lower end
Of the Shaft for gyrating the sanie, a revolving crown feeder fitting
lcOs8elY in said casing, opposing the crusher head, and means for
rotating said feeder, suhstantially as described. 7th. In a crusher
of the class described, the conibination, with an exterior casing, a
gYrating shaft fulcruxned in said casing near the upper end thereof,
andX a crushier head mouinted upon the u per end of said shaft, of
Inehanismi eneaging the lower end of t he shaft for gyrating the
t'aie, a revolving crown feeder flttingç loosely in said casing, opîpos-

1ing the crusher head, cog teeth on said feeder, a wormi for engaging
the c0gs te rotate the feeder, and mechanism for operating the wormn,
91hstantiaiîy as described. 8th. In a crusher of the class described,

eh coMbination, with a coîjical crusher head, and apîiliance for un-
Parting a gyratory movement thereto, of the revolving crown feeder
sulTounding said head and1adj usta)e supports for said feeder, where-
"Y its height relautive te the crusher head inay be varied, substantially

as descrilxed. 9'th. In a crusher head of the class descrihed, the coin-
hination, with a conical crusher head, an appdiance for imparting a
eyratory movement thereto, of the revolving crown feeder surround-
1ný 8aid head, and adjustable supports for said feeder, whereby its

hlgtrelative tuthe crusher head iay be varied, said Supports

1h1tingh fr work of the machine, substantially as described.
'()th In acrusher of the class describ)ed, the conbmnation, with a
eYrating shaft and a crusher shaft having a spherical enlargement
Ilear, the upper end thereof, and a crusher head înounted on the up-

Prend of said shaft, of a bearing for said spherical enlargement,
nda rine loesely fitting said shaft h)etween the crusher head and

the i)h<ericai enlargenient and working in a complimentary groove
il te hearing, and oil ducts leading to said groove f roin the exterior

Of te casing, substantially as described. llth. In a crusher of the

class descrih)ed, the combination, with a gyrating shaft having a
spherical enlargemnent near the upper end] thereof and a crusher head
mnounted upon the upper end of said shaft, of a bearing for said
spherical enlargement, provided with an internai annular groove
alhove the saine, a ring fitting. loesely upon the sitaf t and
working in said groove, said ring beinq provided upon its
uinder face with radial grooves, arms supporting said h-earing, ducts
in said arms leiiding froin the groove in the bearing to the exteriar

o f the caising, and the oul reservoirs having open communication
lwith said ducts, suhstantially as described. l3th. In a crusher of

the class described, the coinhination, with a gyrating shaft having
a sîmberical enlargement near the upper end t h ereof and a crusher
head mounted upxm the upper end of said shaf t and provided with
an annular recess in the lcwer face thereof, of a bearing f 'or said
spherical enlargement projecting into said recess ia the crusher
hiead and provided with an internaI annular groove hetween the
sîîherical enlargement and said head, and a radial grooved ring
flttimg loosely on the shaf t and working in said groove. substantially
as descrilhed. l4th. Ia a crusher of the clasa described, the combination
(if a crîmsher hcad and a revolving crown feeder, each corrugated as;
te the lower p)art cf their surface, the number cf corrugations being
equal on said head and feeder, substantially as described. l5th. In
a crusher cf the class described, the combination, with a casing,
comîîrising an uj)per, middle and lower section, and a gyrating shaft
located therein, cf a hall fulcruni hearing for said shaft suppo)rted
between the upper and middle sections, and an eccentric sleeve, a
,drivîne pulley therefor located la the lower section cf the casing for
cl)eratin g said shaft, substantially as described. l6th. Ia a crusher
of the class described, the coambination, with a gyrating crusher
shaft, cf a web plate and a sîcever working therein, the lower end
cf the shaft bemng eccentrically socketed in the said sleeve, anal a
pulley keyed upon said sleeve for impartini a rotary motion thereto,
substantially ais described. l7th. In a crush er cf the class described,
the coinbination, with a gyratmng crusher shaft, cf a web plate and
a sleeve working thereimi, the lower end cf the shaft being eccen-
trically sccketed in the said sleeve, andl a pulley keyed upon said
sîceve for imparting a rotary motion thereto, ante-frictica r(>llers
journalled la said sleeve andl hearing against the said plate, substan-
tially as describeal. l8th. In a crusher cf the class clescribed, the
combinatien, with a gyrating crusher shaft, cf a web plate and a
siceve workinîg therein, the lcwer end cf the shaft being eccentri-
cally socketed in the said sleeve, and a î>ulley keyed uîsn said
sleeve for imparting a rotary motion thereto, anti-friction rollers
journalled in said sîceve and bearing against the inner surface cf the
huh cf said plate, suhstantially as described. l9th. Ia a crusher of
the class descri1hea, the combination, with a gyrating shaft, the
crusher head carried thereb)y andl the crushing cyl inder surrounding
said head, cf the casing in which said members are containeal, a
tubular sleeve cf greater diameter than the surrounding shaft, an
obliquely arranged diaphragna therein andl a discharge chute merg-
ing at one side cf salal casing, substantially as described. 2Oth. In a
crusher cf the class describeal, the combination, with a gyratimg
shaf t, a fulcruin therefer and a tubular sîceve depending froin said
bearing, surrcuniding and cf greater diarneter than said shaft, cf a
casing in which samd miembers are contained, an ob)liquiely arrangeal

dahain in said casing, through which the tubular siceve liasses,
a conical casting below said diaphragm, through which the tub)e aise
piasses, and a discharge chute leading froin said casting to the
exterior cf the casing, substamîtially as (Iescribedo.

No. 43,294. Coupling. (JIoinlt.)

4 31 lq

Isaac St. Clair Goidman, Los Angeles, Califurnia, U.S.A., 2lst
âJme, 1893; 6 years.

('lain.-lst. A couîmling comprising a female section having a
semi-circular recesq in its enci, and îîrovided with a Iii, a maie sec-
tion provideal with a seami-circular head fittimîg iii the recesseoi end cf
the female section. andl provided with a rigial hock engaging the liii
of the sajal female section, and means for locking the two sections
toether, sulbstantially as described. 2ud. A hose ceuphing coin-
prmsing twe members cf which one is forxned with a recess and is
previded at the front endl cf the said recess with a transversely ex-
tending lip. the other niembe,-r beine formed with a hock adapteal te
engage the said lip1, its head fittin g mate the said reoess, and a washer
titteal inte the said recess cf one cf the memb)ers te 1be engageal by
the head of the other meinher te forin a tight joint, substantmally as
set forth. 3rd. A hese coupling conîprising two memibers cf which
one is fermeal with a recess and is îîrevided at the front end cf the
said recess with a transversely extending hip, the other inenimber
being formeal with a. hock adaîted tc engage the said Iii), its head
fitting into the said recess, a washîer fitteal into the said recess cf one
oif the memIil)ers te lie cmigagedi by the head of the other menib)er te
forin a tiglit joiît, amid a lock for faetenimg the two menîbers
together, substantially as shown anal describeal.

June, 1893.] 485
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No. 43.29.1. Draft Equlalirzer. (Régqulateur du tirage.)

14. u I

Williain Lewis, Sank, Centre, 'Minnesota, U.S.A., 21st ,Tune, 1893;
G years.

Gltoîîýt. -In a draft eqitalizer, tue conitnation, .vithî a tongue, tif
a hîracket, bolts secutring the sait] ]rackets tt) the up]ier surface tif the
ttigule, a ctî]lar sîîrrîuîîdinî oite cf the said 1btits between the
bracket arîd the tongue ant] iaving a recuess in thie hîcttuuî thereof,
an evener bar connected wvit] the saîd tuinglie aud ]tassiuig lietweeuî
the said btracket aitd tîtugue, a doublhte tr'-e c(iuttected tti eci cutd cf
t]ie said evetier liar. auîd a liuk ]îaving its ftîrwaru] euîd secured to cite
tof tue doutble trees, autd its rear end exteuîdiuîg t]îrougit the recess tut
thte citlbar, and lieing cugaged by the hitdt iti the tongtte, the said
link being shorter titan t he connectîcu hietweeu the doubîle trees aîîd
the draft bar, substantially as described.

No. 43,296. Corn Popper.

(Appareil pour torréfier le blé-d'Inde.)

Wi]]iani ). iîfetWinfield, Kanîsas, u.S.A., 2lst JTîue, 1893;
G years.

Claiiî.-lst. lIn a corutitilier, the couihtination tif a pojtIIiig
cylindter htaving an cuiter finie wvire gauze ctivering, a cîarser
wire gauze spiral]y arraug-d witini tht- sait] muter covering and
having tîte free cuit lient dtoiwtartl tiver the axial centre tif the
cy]intier, a spoutit or chute uuîtunted utuder the said lient euîd tif the
s1tiu-al]y arranged gamuze, aunt haviuîg a botthi itîclitîg towau-d cite
suie cf the sait] cy linder, a c]tîseti fraite or cabiunet havuuîg a stuitahîle
buiruer thercin, aîtd iii whiclt the sait] cy]iuîter is rtîtata]î]y auid re-
înovalîly mniteti, and a shaft extendiug centrai]y through the
ey]iuîtltr antt attached tiieretti ttî revî]ve the saune, aniuntivahi]y
tltrtutgh the sait] spitut tir chute, substauttia]]y as descrihted. 2uîd.
lu a corn ixo]iîter, the coîtibîtuatitin tif a cltîsedi franie tir cabîinet, a
roîtary cy]iuiter reuntvably inuîtîuutd in said frante tir cabtinet, and
haviuug an exteruor screcut autt aut interitîr sîiira]]y arrauîgeti screen tif
citarser it-sh than the said exterior sereen f crîned îvith a f ree lient
enti ttat ext-utds tttwarti tht cenitral axis tif the cylinder and acts as
a tiiscitarge iuuitp, a sixsîut tir chute untiunted iti tîte sait] cylitider un
line with the central axis theretîf, anti ftrirued with au iiclined
hiottoitu deflecting towartl oute side tif the sait] cylitider, a crank,
siîaft exteuidiuîg tirtittgh sait] sîstut tor chute by uttauts cf whichi t]ie
sait] cylinuter is rtttateti, anti a rectatîgular fraie 6, surrouuuding the
cy]iutter iuî whiclt thte sait] shîaft lias bearittg, anti anîgle biars 2,
st-cuured to tite sides tif the frauute tir cabiniet tou wltich thî sait] fraune
6) is adapted to have s]îdiuîg untîvemnunt, stthstauitia]]y as descrihed.
3rt lIn a cornt poitîiig umachtine of the churacttr set fîrth, the ctoin-
hiuîatitîn tif a rtotary cyliniter, a spumit or chute munutet] ceuîtra]]y
tiiereiti anti laviuig onte ettd theretif 1irtjettiug lieyond t]te eud tif
sait] cy]inuh-r, and a hottd uutiouted tîveu- anti sedturet] to the frotuu
cuni tif said spocut or chtutte, suthstantia]iy as descrihîed. 4th. lui a
coii i]îJting mnachinie tif tue citai-acter tlescriliet, tue couîbiuîatiîîu
cf a rtotary cyiinder, a crauik shaft exteutuiug tiîrîuglh said cy]iuiter
fuir rtitatiuig the sante, and a spoIKIt tir chtute statittnarily utinuitet]
,witiiu tue ceuntral Isîrtion tif tue cylinîter, auîd ]îaving a tdîîuble iii-
cliniatitîn iti tue hottttît thutretif witiu an iutervt-uiuîg tî.uiu tir
titroat, suhtstantiai]y as tiescribed. 5tht. lu a ,tru iiiiugnahut-
tif the character set'forth, tce ctuuî]iuation tf a rtotary cyltutter -witit

aun olpenî)ng iii the miter portion thereof extending longitudina]]y of
the zane, a lotir havîîîg clips thereon, a rod hat-ing loojîs therein
engaging said clips and forîuing cranks, and lîaviîîg a cranked eud
hy which sai(t nid is ope(ratedl to depress the door inward, and a
catch for engaging the end crank of said rod, substanitially as de-
scrilsd. 6th. In a coin ltt1î]tinig itiacitineof the character set forth,
th(e conibjuation of a rotary 1popjîing cylintier haviug itîterior andt ex-
teritir screeus arranged as set forth, aîîd a inetallie stri]i coîinectittg
th(e end of the interior sereen witli the outer screen, sulîstantially as
tlescribed. 7th. Iii a corn 1(tlt]iiiig miachinie tif the character set
forth, the comibination of a poppîîng cylinder having headls, an enter
scre secured to sait] heads, and an iiiteri(îr spira]ly arrahîgeti
screen connected ttî said lieads hy inetallhc strip)s having hccXked(
ends lient over the wire tif said interior screens, substantially as (e-
serihed. 8th. Iii a corru po)1ting machine of the character set forth,
the couibinatiou (if a fraine or cabinet, a rotary ey]inder iiîounite(l
tiierein, and a double sp)out oir chute incuuted iii said cylluder,
and Iiaving a portioin tiiereof 1irtijectiiig fron oite end cf said
cylinder, substautially as described.

No. 43,297. Drilling Xachine.

(Machine à percer.)

Moses l3eal, 1Elyria, Ohio, U. S. A., 21bt June, 1893; 6 years.
Glaiîn. lst. The coînbination, with the tubuilar oir hollow drill

stemt, and au irrevolule ttîbular section connected withi theup r
eîid oif said stein, auîd having a lateral water ixîlet, cf a stufling lx
at the junctitin cf said irrevolule section with the dîrill stem, suit-
stantially as set forth. 2îîd. Thle conîhination, with the tuibtîlar tir
hotllttw drill stem, a tubtilar oir cylindrical section irrevolubly con-
uecte(l with the uipler eut

1 
cf the dril] stemn and lirovided with a1

lateral water itîlet and the stenm tif the core holder extending up-
wardly tlirough the drill stemu and ccuuected irrevohîble section, cf
a stitfiig box attaclied to the uututer end tif said irrevoluble section
artituit the steun cf the core holder, auid a stuffiug lxix at the
jutîctiori cf said irrevoluhile section with the drill stem.' substan-
tially as set forth. 3rd. The comnîhatiouî, with the hollow dril]
stemn, a hollîw sectiton irrevolubly conuîected %vit]î the ujiper end cf
the drill stemt, and haviuig a lateral cpeuing ftor the admissiton tif
water, ani the stein cf the core 1101(er passing up throuigh the drill
stemi auîd said irrevoluble section, tif clam) botxes adaîîted tc tightly
fit or claint against the steun cf the core holder, and rigidly con-
nected with the aforesaid irrevolible sectiton, substantially as set
fîîrtlî. 4th. The conibinatoui, wvith the tuhular oi holcw drill
steun, a tultular oir hollow section 1, irrevoluhly connected with the

5 1 w~er euit cf the drill stem, aud having a lateral (i]eniuig for the
ad ulssuon tif water, core holder, steni passing iii through the dri]]

stenm and said irrevoluble section, antI a stuffing bxaon u
core lîtlder stem auid said irrevoluble section, tif clamiî boxes M,
adapted ttî tightly fit or clampuî agaiuîst the stemi cf the core holder,
and stra]îs 111, suppsrting saîd clanilî botxes and secured to the
stuffing box aforesaid, suhstantialiy as shown and described. 5tii.
A core hlcder, an extractor cu-,n]irisinig a barre] or core holder
]iroper and a stenm, the barrel being detachîably secured te the steni
and beiuîg pro'ided witli suitable means at tir near its lower end,
adajîted to take hîild otf the ]îîwer euîd cf the core, substanitially a
set fortb. 6th. A core holder, the barrel whereof bas a siot K',
extendiug ap)ltrtxiiiiately the etîtire leuigth theretîf, substantialiy as
anti for the ])iurliose set forth. 7t]i. The combiniatitîn, with the
c(ire holder, of a weiglit 0, located ivithin the core liolder ant

1

adlajîted to rest ton top) tif the core auid compact the saite, suli-stan-
tîa]ly as set fîîrth. 8th. 2hîe coutîhination, with the cure holder,
1 irovided witlî a longitudinal siot in the side, cf a weight 0,
located wit]îin the core holder and ada1 ited to rest on the toit tif the
core, said weigiît having a ]ateral]y prcjecting lug or menier,
0 2, and a concavity 0 1 in its lower euîd, suhstantia]]y as and for the
piirpitse set forth. 9t]î. Thie coîniiatitu with the core liolder, cf
tone or more s]irings attached t(i the si]e tiieretif and pirovided with
oue or niore iutward]y 1trtjectiug teetît, the core Iîo]der.being s]lotted,
adjacent said s]iriitg or s]irings sti titat a latera] piressiure exterutal]y
it]ion sait] s]iriugs wi]] îîress the sanie iiward and cause the teetn
tiiereof to take hotid tit tue core, sulistantia]]y as set forth. loth.
''lie couchination with the dri]] barre] and core ittlder, the former
liaving an interna] annular fiange or inwardîly 1rojecting IneunhIer,
12, one tir moitre s]irings attached ttî thie side tif the core huilder and

1

1irtvided with tone or moire inwartly pirujecting teeth the ctire boîtier
being s]otted adjacent said s]îrings, substantia]ly as indlicated, and
tîte sliriiigs lieing enlarged iatera]]y or wedge shaîied he]ow said
iuîward]y 1trtjectiuig flauge oir mnenîber tif the dri]l liarre], wherebY
uin)l liftinig the cîre hitlder said euilarge(] or wetige slia1 ied[ portitii
tif thîe spiriugs wuil] engage said iuwar(i]y projecting flange or menilter
tif t te tdrill itarrel causîuîg the tsitit tir teeth tif the spirings t t. tke
bîtltl tit the core withiu the core hutiter, substantially as set forth.
lith. The coutîittation with the dîrill barre] and core hîtlder, cf
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limeans, substantially as indicated, for holding the core holder iii divided transversely into sections fitting together end to end. 4th.
proper position within the drili barrel to prevent rubbing or grinding A rndiator consisting of anl outer conducting casing, comibined with
of the core holder against the sies of the drill barrel, substantially anl enciosed solid heat storage body partly iii contact with the inner
as set forth. l2th. In a core drili, bits or cutters, the sides wvhereof Nv'alls of the casinîg and partiy out of contact therewith to forin
are înilled or roughenied. substaîîtially as and for the purpoxse set longitudinal steain jasages between, divided inito sections, andi the
forth. l3th. The coînhination with the drili barrel, core hiolder, sections formed with mterfitting projections and recesses, adapted
and bit or cutter stock detachably secured to the drill barrel, the to 1rexveit the rotative (lisiilaceiflent oif the sectionis. 5th. A radiia-
arrangemnent of parts being substantially as indicated, of openings tor coîîsistiiig oIf ail onter cond1uctiný casing, aîîd a steam pipe open-
or perforations, k', in the sides of the core hoider, and grooves or iiîg thereinto coîîîbiiied witi an eleosed soli heat storage body Ini
chajînels N-«, iii the bit or cutter stock, snbstaiitially as and( for the partial coiîductive contact withi the inner walls of the ca4ing, and
purposc , set forth. l4th. A core extractor coiprisiîig a core h101(er the two relativeiy constructed to be partiy out of conîtact to forîîî
aiid one or more springs secured at or near the lower end of said steai spaces betweeiî tliein, and a tightening screw screwing into
holder, said spriîig or springs hein g adapted to engage aîîd take hold the casing for claipqin g the hieat storage bodiy fast in the casîîng to
on the side of the core and the body of the cor e extractor being siot- preveiît rattliîîg. 6th. A ad iator consisting o>f an outer cou-
teol to acconiodate the location and olieration of said spring oir olucting casing, counbiîed with a solid lîcat storage body
spriîîgs, substantially as set forth. 15th. The coinbînatioiî with the in partial condîictive contact w'ith the muner walls of the casing,
drill wheel aîîd drili steîîu, of a rope, chaiti or cable operatively con- aîîd the tw'vo relatively constructed to be partly ont of contact to
niecting the drili stemu wvith the drili wheel, sulîstantially as forrn steain spaces betweeiî theui, and a sp)ring couopresseoi between
set forth. 16trh. The conîbinations with the drili wheel and the eîîd of the heat storage body andl the euîd of the casing, and
drili stem, of a collar rigid on the drili steum, and a rope, cable adapted to hold the body firiny in place to prevent ratting, whiie
or chain, secured at oxie end to said coliar, thence coiied or wolluîd aiiowiiîg for the expanlsion and contraction of the casinîg.
several tinies around the drill stemn, and secured at its opposite end
t(> the drill wheei, substantialiy as set forth. l7th. The omoibina- 1%o. 43,299. Ice Creani Freezer.
tion witlî anl n i right tinîber or unber of the derrick or supViortiiîg (Appareil de congélation pour crèmes.)
fraîîîe and drill ste»>, oif a pair of bars or jaws 20 oietachably secured
to said upriglît supportiiîg inine and curved at their onter ends,
as at 21, to eînbrace the drill steni and guide or steady the latter,
silbstantîaliy as set forth. l8th. The coînhination with an uiuriglht
tiîîîber or îneînber of the derrick or supporting franie and driill
Stemi, of a pair of bars or jaws 20 enîbracing the drill stemn, as at 21, - /
and boilt and thnmb mit 22 and 24 respectively, ail arranged sub- Ar>/ 2
stantially as set forth. l9th. Means for facilitating and exjsediting /
the work of the drill, the sanie comprisiuîg aul upright bar, beai,
IiostOr tiinîbersnitabiy supixîrted, aid hiaviîîg laterally projectiîîg - -

pîins uîr studs arranged at snitabie intervais apart up and down said
Uîîright uneînber, a collar adjustably înounlted on the drill stem aîîd
a lever iesting upon said coliar aîid adapted to engage at its muner
end teunoier side of teaforesaid pins orstudis, substantiaiiy as C
set forth. 2Oth. The comîbinatioiî with the drill stemn and an ni>- Carence D). Pruden and Hugh A. MocCorinick, St. Panl, Miije-
right bar, beain, p>ost or tiînber suitably supported adjacent to the sota, U.S.A., 2lst June, 1893; 6 years.
drill stein, and provided at opposite sides with lateraliy îîroject- Cia itlst. li afdevice of the class described, the coînbination,
ing pins or studs 27, substauîtially as shown, of a coilar adjustably 1wîth the refrigerant cylinder, of the tray or pan arranged niffler-
inounted 0o1 tue drill stenm, and a forked lever resting upouî said neath the manie, the detachable pivotai support for olie euîd of said
Collar, the foîrk of the lever straddling the drill stemi anod adapted toi, pan, means for raising and lowering the other end of said p>an, ando
engage the under side of the aforesaid plins or studs, ail snbstauîti- jthe su)riiug controlied scrapîer bearing against the face of said
ally as and for the purpoKse set forth. 2lst. The core extractor 31 1cylinder, substantiaiiy as described. 2nd. In a device oif the clas
provided near its lower end wîth one or more siots and springs 33 descrihed, the coînbination, with the rotary cylinder, of the scraper
and 34 respectiveiy, in conmbination with a rope, chain or cable 32 adaîîted to bear agaiîist the face of said cylinoler, the chute con-
for elevating the saniue, substantialiy as set forth. 22nid. The nected to saiol scrap>er, the spiring holding said scraper norîîîally
cylindrical oir tubular core extractor 31, the uiiuer end oîr head against said cyiuder, and inans for holding said scraper oîît of
whereof is perforated as at 35, in conibiuîation with a bar or rod 36 contact withi said cylinder, substantially as described. 3rd. In a
ex tendiig through said pierforatioin auîd îîrovioied at each eîîd with device of the ciass olescribeol, the combiîîation, with tue case and
a Jarring head 37, and. ro1ie, chain or cabie snitabiy conmected or the cylinder arranged thereiuî, of the bearings for the shaft of said
attached to the uipper jarrung lîead, ail substantialiy am and for the cyliuîder, the bifurcated pirojectioins or iugs ujion said bearings anîo
1Purlpose set forth. 23rd. The drill barrel showui iii ig. 16 of the ithe set screws arranged in the wails of said case aoiaîteot to be
(lrawings, provided at its lower end with recesses 38, and bits of secured between the forks of said lugs so as to reinovabiy secure
broken chips ojr ordinary files tighitly <iriven into said recesses and said beariuîgs iii place, substaîîtiaily as olescribeol. 4th. li a device
ur<jectiiig a suitable distance below the drill barrel, sîîbstantially as of the cias-s described, the couulination, wvitiî the caseý and cyliîîdeî
and for the pinrpose set foîrtiî. 24th. The drill barrel shoiw" ini Fig. arrangeol thereiuî, of the bearings for the shaf t of said cylinder,
16 of the drawings, provided with one or mîoire inclined siots 40, snb- having pivotai supîport at o11e end auîd inans for raisin ig d iower-
stantialiy as and for the poîrpose set forth. 25th. Suniali biard in' th- other end, auîd the suîriing controiled scraper heringnr

ntlieals, sphered cubes or blocks 41, in lieu of diaunonols, foîr unally against the face oif said cylinder, substantially as described.
Cnttung or drillîuîg throîuýh liard uninerals oîr substances, substauîti-
allY as set forth. 26th. Dlic bollow cylinder or tube 42 îîlaced upon No 43,300. Centrifugal M1achine for Separatifig
the durill harrel or core extractor, substantially as and for the ur- Llqulds. (Séartucetfuedlque.
Pose set forth. prtu etiued iud.

'V-43,298S. Steam Badiator. (Calorifère à vapeur.)

Fi.I
-: F IS 1 11ii i 1 t1!ý l: 1,1 à

-1: 3 Z

Edward Ethel Glold, New York City, New York, U.S.A., 2lst
June, 1893; 6 years.

Okli>n-lst A radiator consistiuîg of an outer conducting casing,
adasteaun pipe. opening thereiuîto comubined withian euîcloîsed solduoheat storage bod y of unglazed earthenware or analogoaîs iîîaterial

fIilng said casing, the casinîg aujo storage bodly being reiatively
hauiled to forir steauîî passsaees between thein, substaiîtially as set
forth 2nd. A rauiator consistiuîg of aul outer conuctiuig casiung,

atnd a 8teain iipipe opening thereinto couîbiuîed with ail euîclosedoiod
hp,t stoag body of unglazeol eartheuîware or aîîalogous unaterini
fling said casing auid formieo with loungitunoual grotives ta fornî
8teauin Passages between it anol the casing. 3rd. A radiator couîsist-
img of au, outer iongitudinaliy exteuded coinducti g casing, aiîd a
85taun Pipe opening thereinto combiuied uvith aul eluicioseol soiid heat

j8(image bodiy of ungiazed earthenware oîr auialogous naterial îîartly
ileontalct 1-vith the inuier waiis oîf the casing and îiartiy oint o>f con-

taeCt therewîx, Ita forni longitudinal steaun passagesî between, and

Robert Ashton Lister and Mikael Pedersen, Dîursley, England,
2lst June, 1893; 6 years.

Gl irn.- ls3t. In a centrifugal separatiuig machine, a vertical
spindie for carrying the bowi or drun mîade in two detachable parts
or iengthis, the lowcr end of tho- upper part being constructo-d to fit
into a hole iii the upper exîd of the lower p art, tLhis coinbining the
iiupper and lower parts fiinîly together, substauîtiaiiy as descrîbed.
3rd. Iu a ceuitrifugal s i erating machine, having the drum carrying
spindie iuî twoî parts. th lower and shorter part constituting.the
bearing end foruîîeo %vith gear teeth so that it serves as a pinion,
sribstanktially as descriiied. 3rol. In a centrifugal sepiarating machine,
a footstep bearing for the vertical spindie, îîrovided at its base withi
a seat for a rouler oui wlîich a hall foruming the bearing point of the
said vertical spindie rutas, substantially as descrihed. 4th. Iu a
centrifugal separating umachine, the combiuîation, with the vertical
s iidie, of a tube or siceve enclosing the said spinohle and carryiîîg
tiîe fosîtstep) anci mîain beariîîgs the~refor, the saîd tube or sîceve
haviîîg a seat for elastic îuîsbing oîr collar near its mippeý end, aul
openîîîg foîr ailowin g the îîiîiouî end of the spiuidie to gear wvith its
driviuîg wheel and the i nioui or shoirter end of tuie spindie to be
eauily reunoved and put in its pilace, a ig or proîjection to prevent
the tube, or sleeve twistiuîg, anol a sîihericia lower enud, snbstantially
as described. 5th. li a centrifugal separatiuig umachine, the muaun
fraîne coiustructed %with a seat foîr the sîiherically siiapeoi euîd of the
tube or siceve wvuich carrnes tue beariuîgs foîr the spînohie, auuo withi a
siot to receive a lug or projection upoKn tue said tube or sleeve ta
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prevent the latter froin twistuîg, substantially as described. Gth.
In a centrifugal separating mnachine, a top cover havmng an inlet

funuel %vithin wvhichi is fitted a hollow regulator having a rectangu-
lar shaped tapering opening and adapted to) bc, turned so as to place
a wider or narrower part of the said opening oppsite a groove or
channel iii the funnel, substantiali y as descri bcd. 7th. Ia a centri-
f ugal separating machine, having a regulator comlbined with the
inlet funnel or openhxîg, the comibination, wvith the reàgulator, of a
strainer, substantially as described. 8th. In a cenltrifugal separating
mnachine, a bowvl or druuît having two plates or vanes placed near
together t(> foini a narrow passage through whichi the t!uid to be
separated enters the druai, substantially as described. 9th. In a
centrifugal separating mnachine having two p)lates or vanes, a parti-
tion for tlividing the space between the said plates or vanes into
two parts, suhstantially as described. 1Oth. In a cenltrifugal separ-
ating machine, a tray fitting inside the bowl casing for receiving the
highter constituent o(f the liquid as it leaves the bowl or driun, the
saiti tray being provided with a cover which serves to direct the
heavier constituent int> a groove around the said tray, substantially
as tlescrihed. llth. In a centrifugal separating mnachine, connecting
the first motion wheel to its driving shaf t by forîning in the said
wheel an eccentrie siot in its bore, froin wvhich at its deepest part
ruas another slot to tue liack of the wheel, so that the driving shaf t,
,.'hic1t is fltted %vith a stud, when introduced jnttj the wheel and
turned round towards the shallowest part of the eccentric slot fixes
or keeps the said wheel firmuly in position, substantially as described.

No. 43,ý30 1. Ilfedieinal Conapound.
(Composition médecinale.)

Charlotte Nellove, Toronto, Ontario, Cantada, 2lst June, 1893;
year8.

Claim.-The herein described coiuupoundi(, consisting of guaiaeun,
lac stiîphur, saltpetre, colcltiumn, Peruivian bark and leaves, it sub-
stantially the proportions s1s'cified.

No. 43,302. Nteamur1nu
Garnients.

and I>raftiîîg i>eviees
(Mesure pour les vêtements.)

for

Caspar Mannebach, Detroit, Michigant, U.S.A., 2lst June, 1893; 6
years.

Cie-i7m..lst. A device for the purpose set forth, consisting of the
crossing flexible strands adjustably coupled and so arranged as to be
applied to the figure of a person, withi the sliding stops inounted on
said strands, substantially as set forth. 2nd. A thevice for o1)tain-
ing the dimtensions of a bust or figure, consisting of a series of
flexible uttetallîc strands crossing one autotiter at an angle anti
adjustably coupled at thteir point of crossiutg, thte ends of sontte of
said strands having elastie extensions provided with a hook, sub-

stantially as specifled. 3rd. A tlevice for obtaining the dimensions
of a bust or figure, consisting of a formi conosed of a series of
flexible cross strands, adjustably coupled at theur points of crossing,
said forîn adapted to enclose but one side o>f the figure froin the
centre of the back to the centrA of the front, the transverse strands
baving elastic extensions provided with ineans for attachilnent to the
apparel for retaining said forin yiel(lingly in place itpon the figure
while beîng adjusted, substantially as s>îecified. 4th. A device for
taking the dimensions of a figure, consisting of a series of vertical
anti transverse strands adjustably coupled, the Ioops pivoted to the
outer vertical strands, the interînediate vertical strand 1), the trans-
verse strands B3, ( G'r, attached to said strand 1), and having their
outer ends supported in saitl loops, substantially as set forth. 5th.
A device for the paîrpose specifled, consisting of a f raine coinposed
of vertical and transverse strands crossing at an angle and adjust-
aly coupled, tîte plate Z, having the inner curved edge, the strands
B and 1), crossing at right angles, said strands being rigidly secured
at th eir point of crossing and flxedly attached to said plate, whereby
said strands are retained iii the forin of a square, and the racking of
the franie obviated.

No. 43,303. Aeoustie Telephone.
(Téléphone acoustique.)

Alfred L. Simp>son, New York, State of New York, U.S.A., 2lst
June, 1893; 6 years.

Cl<;ùw.- An acoustic telephone coinprising a inetal case, having a
bell shaped miouth, a flaring resonating body, an annular dîiaphlragniî
seat, a xîeck extending fromn the seat and an attaching flange ex-
tending fromi the neck parallel with the said seat, a diaphragul
secured near its periphery onl y t<) the seat, and a bell like res(>uator
held to the outer fa-ce of -the diaphragmn by the tension of the hune
wire only, substantially as described. 2nd. In an aconstic telephone,
the conthination, of a case consisting of a body, having a forwardly
flaring nouth, a diaphragmi held to saitl case, and a bell like resona-
tor held to the outer face of the diaphragxn by the tension of the
fine wire, substantially as described. 3rd. An acoustic telephone,
cOnsisting of a case, having a bell like body flaring rearwardly, and
forwardly flaring nouth, a dîaphragnt lbeld to the rear of said body,
and a bell like resonator, held to the face of the diaphragmn by the
tension of the line wire and flaring in the direction of the unouth,
substantially as described. 4th. An acoustic telelihone, consisting
of a inetaîhoc case, comnprising a bell like body, flaring rearwardly,
antI an integral forwardly flaring ntouth, a diaphragin held to sait'
bodly, and a bell like resonator held to the face of the diaphragin, t"
hune with and flaring in the direction of the inouth, the said
resonator being inaintained iii place by the tension of the line wire,
and having no 1positive connection with the diaphragmi, substantiallY
as described. 5th. T'he imroved acoustic telephone, having a
diaphragmi and a resonator hield to the diaphragni by the tension of
the line wire only.

No. 43,304. Deep IVeli JJriiIing Apparatuis.
(Appareil pour creuser les puits.)

Wesley Webber, I'ittsburg, Pennsylvania, UL. S.A., 2lst June, 1893;
6 years.

Inim.lt.l a deep ivell drilling tool, the conibination of an
electric inotor, a driiling bit ltaving downwardly ntoving tlivergible
parts pivoted iii the case, and crank connections between the notor
and bit for reciprocating the bit and opeiling the parts, substantiallY
as and for the purposes decie.2nd. Ia a deelp well drilling tool,
the comabination of a case containing a inotor, a drtlling bit cotnposed
of downwardly noving divergible parts reciprovated, thereby, and
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toggle arms connecting the movable parts and the interior of the
case, substantially as and for the purposes described. 3rd. In a
deep well drilling tool, the combination of a drilling bit composed of
downwardly noving divergible parts, means for reciprocating and
rotating the bit, and levers adapted to be actuated by such recipro-
cation, to depress and open the parts of the bit, substantially as
described. 4th. In a deep well drilling tool, the coinbination of a
case containing an electric motor, a reciprocatory drilling bit opera-
ted thereby and having divergible parts, ineans for diverging the
parts as the bit is projected, and a spring through which the recipro-
catory motion is transinitted to the bit, substantially as and for the
purposes described. 5th. In a deep well drilling tool, the combina-
tion of an electric niotor, a drilling bit, crank connections between
the motor and bit for reciprocating the latter, a ratchet and pawl
connected with the motor and adapted to rotate the bit, and a case
containing the several parts, substantially as aid for the pI))rpses
described. 6th. lî a deep well drilling tool, the combination of a
case containing an electric motor, a drilling bit connected therewith
and adapted to be projected thereby, and an electrie signal construct-
ed and arranged to be operated at the limit of the projection
of the bit, substantially as and for the purposes described.
7th. In a deep well drilling tool, the conibination of a case contain-
ing an electric motor, reciprocatory drilling bit operated thereby, a
spring through which reciprocatory motion is imiparted to the bit,
and an electric signal constructed and arranged to be operated by
the bit at the linîît of its projection, substantially as and for the pur-
Poses described. 8th. In a deep well drilling tool, the combination
of a case containing an electric niotor, a drilling bit connected there-
With and operated thereby, and projecting guide wheels connected
with the case and having spring bearings, substantially as and for
the purposes described. 9th. In oil vell operating machinery, the
cOimbination with the derrick and crown whCl, of a cable passing
thereover, said cable being provided with wires which contact with
the gudgeon of the bull wheel, a brush bearing on said gudgeon, and
a source of electrical energy connected with said brush, substantially
as and for the purposes described. 10th. In oil well operating
nachinery, the combination, witb the derrick and crown wheel, of a

cable passing thereover, said cable being provided with separate
insulated wires, one set of wires connecting at the bull wheel with a
source of electrical energy, and the other set connecting with a
electric signal circuit, substantially as and for the purposes described.
1lth. In oil well operating nachinery, the combination, with the
derrick and crown wheel, of a cable passing thereover, said cable
being provided with separate insulated wires, a bull wheel provided
With a hollow gudgeon, and brushies bearing upon the gudgeon and
coiiiiected with a source of electrical energy, one set of wires con-
necting with said gudgeon and the other set passing therethrough
and connecting with an electric signal circuit, substantially as and
for the purposes described. 12th. In a deep well drilling tool, the
combination of a case containing an electric inotor, a reciprocatory
drilunîg bit operated thereby, an electric signal circuit having a cir-
cuit closer within the case, a tongue uponîîî said circuit closer, and a

lrojectionî upon the bit, arranged to engage said tongue at the lunit
of the projection of the bit, substantially as and for the purposes
described.

NO. 43,305. Dise Fan. (Eventail à disque.)

foriniig depressions between the, and a series of notches forned in
the upper edge of each depression, substantially as described. 3rd.
A scale bean having a series of projections forming scallops, and

indicating or weighinîg points at different elevations on the same,
substantially as siown and described. 4th. A scale beam having a
series of projections on its upper edge having sides which diverge
downward fromî their upper ends, and weighimg points or notches
formed at intervals on the said sloping sides, substantially as shown
and described. 5th. A scale beam> having a series of projections on
its upper edge whicli are forned with sides which diverge down-
ward from their upper ends forning scallops between the projec-
tions, and notcles forned at the upper ends of the projections, at
their bases, and between their upper ends and bases, substantially
as shown and described.

No. 43,307. Wrecking Apparatus.
(Appareil de sauvetage.)

Michael Brabaw, Detroit, Michigan, U.S.A,, 21st June, 1893; 6
years.

CIa im.-lst. In a wrecking appliance, the conbination of air
tight pontoons, chain tubes traversing said pontoons, means for
holding chains passed through said tubes, an air pipe for conducting
air into said pontoons, water outlet pipe, and valves in said water
and air pipes, means for holding said valves in either an open or a
closed position, and ineans for operating the valves from the surface
of the water, substantially as and for the purpose described. 2nd.
In a wrecking apparatus, the combination of a pontoon rectangular
in vertical cross section, diagonal tubes crossing said pontoon, lifting
chains passing through said tubes, and joining the pontoons in
couples, air inlet tubes leading to the surface of the water, water
and air outlet tubes disposed along the top and ends of said pontoon,
valves controlling said outlet, and means for operating said valves
from a distance, substantially as and for the purpose described.
3rd. In coibination, with a wrecking device, a spring closed valve,
having a valve stem extending beyond the casing, a double bell crank
lever, fulcrumed at one elbow to the casing, and linked at theother
elbow to the valve stein, the elbow to which the end of the link is
attached being adapted to be forced to either side of the main ful-
crun, and to strain the spring in either position, whereby the valve
is held in both its open and its closed positions by the strain of the
spring, substantially as and for the purpose specified.

No. 43,308. Grain Binding Harvester.
(Moissonneuse-lieuse.)

Andrew Gardner, Atlantic, Iowa, U.S.A., 21st June, 1893; 6 years.

"OhînD. 2st 193; of laiî.-lst. lu a rotary rake fer grain binding harvesters, a sertes
D. McEachren, (Galt, Ontario, Canada, 21st June, 193; hok saed tecth pivîtahly superted at a peint betwee the

Years. beîîc aîîd eue end, w-hereby boh enîds of the teeth are free, substaît-

Ist. n a disc fan, the blades formed and constructed o tially as set forth 2nl. a rtary rake for a grai binding
te lio rN 4 îî ,1,siitnihl sadfrtetr harvester, a tooth having a vertical hiortIen and a bock sba1 ted piortion,lues N, B, or N, G,, and A, 1), substantially as and for thieur-frise htdreiîdeîr stfrh. uwt sait1 toothi being pivotahly supiportod at a poeint above t ie juncture

of de eebefore set forth. 2n1d. In comibination, with the wh eelcdisc a framne ltaviitg tîîd coiftaîtn the w the,, vertical and hock sbaped piortions and away frein the end,fan, the tlange M, either covered or righît
&ugular, substantially as and for the purpose hereinbefore set forth. s"bstantiahly as set forth. 3rd. In a retary rake, the conîbination,

wVith bîo)sely SUh)Iirted shîafts of bock shahiod teeth secured te, those
o. 43,%00. Scale Bean. (Fléau de balance.) shafts at points letween thoir ends and tho angles forned bctween

Minrd Svie, Vrjîtn, exa, US.A, 2lt Jno,189; Othe two parts tif the teet>, suhîstantially as set forth. 4th. lu aoses Minrod Sevier, Vernon, Texas, U.S.A., 21st June, 1893;t bination, with oe or moreyears. hook shaîed teett îivttahhy suppxrted at a point betwecn the ends
Cim.it* i-st. A scale beai having a series of indicating projections wherely hotu cuts are free, of a plate or hlates pivotahhy connecting

cf t upper edge foriing depressions between thein, and a series thes- teeth ajprîxiitat-ly at thi angl fornîed betweon the ends,'
ndicatmg marks in each depression, substantially as described. substaitiahly as sot forth. 5th. li a rttary rako for a grain hiuding
• A scale beam, having a s.ries of projections upon its upper edge barveter, tue coîbiîatioî, witht teethiaving a vertical and hooked

Cli.1t nartryrk-o ri idnghretrasre
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shaped portion, said teetth being pi votally supported at Points above
the juncture of said pîortionîs of the teeth, and an eccentric ring con-
nected ta said teeth below their pivotai supîport, substantiaiiy as
set forth. 6th. In a rotary rake for grain binding harvesters, the

coinhination, with a support, of siîafts loosely înounted therein and
bîook shaped parts secured ta the slîafts at p oints between their ends
forining a tooth at each end for engagin gthe grain, substantially as
set forth. 7th. The conîbination, with revoluble supports, of shafts
loosely inounted. iu the latter, hock shaped teeth secured ta the ends
of the slîafts at points between the ends of the books, and means
whereby the teet> are miade ta point in the saine direction during
the entme revolution cf the rake, substantially as set forth. 8th.
Trhe coinbinatiou, with a support, of shafts carmied tlîereby, rake
teeth on the enîds of tiiese shafts, and annular rings loosely connected
with the teeth on ane end of the shafts, substantially as set forth.
9th. Lui a rotary rake for a grain biîîding harvester, the cambination,
with a shaft, two central supports mounted theî-eon, cf rake teeth
sîisîended froîn the peripheriesof said central supports, eccentric rings
pivotally connected ta the teeth oii th e inuer ends cf the shafts, and
meaus for shiftiug bath of said rings simultaneously, substantially as
setfcmth. lOth. Liu a rotary make for a grain biîîding harvester, the com-
binaticu, with two cenîtral supports, cf a series cf shafts caried by
each central supporiat, dependine hock shaped teeth carnied at eacl
enîd cf each sh af t, ecceîîtrîc rîings îîivotally connected with each
inner series cf teeth and means for shifting bath eccentric rings
simiultaneousy-, substantially as set forth. llth. In a rotary rake
for a grain biiiding liarvesten, the conibinatiari with two central
supports, cf a series of shafts carried by each central support,
depeuding hock shaîîed teeth carried at eachi end of each shaft,
eccentmic rings pivctally connected with each muner series of teeth, a
rocker plate, and rollers carried by said rocker pîlate, eue roller
being adapted to non on the iîîner edge cf each eccentmic ring,
substaîitially as set forth. l2th. A revolving make comprising
locsely inounted shafts pmovided with sets cf depending hooks an
sets cf vertical teeth and means for maintaiuine these sets cf hocks
and teeth pointing lu substantially the saine directions as they are
revolved froîn adjacent ta the platfoin couveyer ta the bundle
receptacle, whemeby the rake is adapted ta elevatiîîg grain a greater
distance than its cwn diaineter, substantially as set forth. l3th.
A revolving rake compnisin g locsely mounted shafts provided with
sets cf depending bocks and sets cf vertical teeth, and means for
maintaiuing these bocks and teeth either in their normal positions
for elevating and packiug grain or inclined backward for separating
the incouîine grain from the bundie, substantially as set forth. l4th.
Iu a grain bînding harvester, the combination wîth a platfon con-
veyer and a longitudinally movable frame carrying a revolving nake,
cf a series cf fingers carried by said lougitudinally movable frame
adjacent ta the end of the platforin conveyer and projecting under
the rake, substantially as set forth. 15th. Iii a grain binding baryes-
ter, the combination with mear and front end bars cf the harvester
frame, cf a shaf t mounted, lu said near and front end bars, elevating
and binding mechnnisnî suppomted on said shaft, a bracket on one cf
the end bars cf the frairie, a oalien in said bracket under the shaf t, a
bar betweeui the enîd bars cf the framne, a depeuding bmacket carried
by the binder f ramie, and a mallen carried by said bmacket and adapt-
ed ta ruîî on said bai-, substantially as set forth. lOth. In a grain
biîîding harvester, the conîbination with a shaf t, cf central supports
camnied thereby, rake teeth pivotally connected ta said central sup-
ports, eccentmic rings also pivotally connected ta said teeth, a rocker
pilate haviug rollers ta nîîn ou the eccentnic rings, a needle and a link
connecting the rocker plate withi the needle, substantiaiiy as set forth.
l7th. In a grain binding harvester, the combinaticu with a shaf t,
anîd central rake supports carrîed thereby, cf make teeth pivotally
oonnected ta said central suppiorts, eccentric rings also pivotally
connected ta the teeth, a rocker plate having rollers thereon
ta non u the eccentric r-ings, a îieedle shaft, a needle
carried by said slîaf t, a link conuecting said iieedle
'uid rocker plate, and nîcaus carried by the needle shaf t for

releasing the binding mechanism, substantially as set forth.
I8th. In a grain binding barvester, the combination with a revolv-
ing rake comprising pivoted teeth, eccentric rings pii'otally con-
nected to said teeth, a rocker plate having roller8 adapted ta run on
said rinîgs, a needie bar, a hli connecting the rocker and needie bar,
a lever carried by the needie bar and î)rovided with a hooked end,
a notched lug or p)late carried by a mutilated gear wheel, means for
transmitting motion to said gear wheel, a yielding connection be-
tween the mutilated gear wheel and said lever, an armi projecting
from said lever and carrying a roller, a trip shaft carrying a trip
finger, and au arin carnied by said trip shaf t and adapted ta
engage said roller ta release the locking mechanism when a bundle
presses against the trip finger, substantially as set forth. lOth. In
a tripping mechanism, the combination with an oscillatory lever
liaving a hooked armn, the face of said hook being curved, of a lug or
plate carried hy a goar wheel and havine a curved edge ta receive
the curved edge of the hook, anîd a yielding connection between said
lug or p)late and the lever at the end opposite said book, substantially
as set forth. 20th. ln a lockinig and tripp)ing mechanismn for self bind.
ing harvesters, the combination with a rock shaf t C', pinion 28, gear
wheel 26, lever 32, mounted on rock shaft Cl, and provided with a
hook 33, adapted ta engage a hook 34, on gear wheel 26, and a pit-
manî 36, provicled with a spring 39, yieldingly corinecting arm 32,
wvith the inutilated gear, wheel 261, of a trip shaft 45, provided on its
inuer end with a trip finger 46, and on its outer end with an arm 44,
adapted ta bear agamnst amni 48, projecting from and attached ta
lever 32, and a lug or roller 40 projecting from the inner face of gear
wheel 26, and adapted ta operate in slot 41, of the pivotally sup-
ported cam lever 42, ta raise and lower said lever, and a link con-
necting the f ree end of cami lever 42, with the f ree end of arm. 44,
substantially as set forth. 2lst. The combination with a harvester
frarne, îdatformn conveyer, and driving wheel, of a transversely ad-
justable elevator and 1 îacher fraîne, placed intermediate between
the platform conveyer and driving wheel, comprising substantially
as shown the frmont and rear standards d, <1, pmovîded with offsets or
flanges 17, 17, and parts 20 and 21 projectrng uîîward from the off -
sets 17, 17, and the cross rods or bars 15 and 22 connecting with
said standards, and a sleeve 23 I)roiecting reanwardly f rom the
upper end of part 20, the rear end of said sleeve being supported by
means of brace 24 projecting f rom bar 22, and ineans for adjustably
supporting said f rame, substantially as set for-th. 22nd. The coin-
bination with a fraine, of a sectional revolving rake, each section
comiprising sets of pivotally supported hook shaped teeth, supîsîrted
at points between their ends forming teeth at each end, means
for controlling the position of the teeth, and a rock shaf t pro-
vided with a needle adapted ta operate between the sections
of the rake, substantially as set forth. 23rd. The comobination
with a platform conveyor and drivine %Nheel, of a trans-
versely adjustable frame îdaced intermiediate between the plat-
form conveyer and driving wheel, and means for supporting the
frame, of a sectional revolving rake mounted in said frame adjacent
ta the îîlatformi conveyer, each section of the rake comprising sets
of pivotally supp1 orted hook-shaped teeth supported at points be-
tween their end s formiiîg teeth at each end, means for controllinî
the position of the teeth, a binder table extending from the central
or highest point of the rake outward over the driving wheel, a rock
shaft placed beneath said binder table adjacent ta the rake, and an
underlying needie mounted on said rock shaft s0 as ta lie nornîally
between the rake sections, substantially as set forth. 24th. The
coimbination, with a franie îîlaced intermediate between the pl.at-
form. conveyer .and driving wheel, of a revolving rake comprîsing
sets of hook-shaped teeth supported at points between their ends
forming teeth at each end, and nîeans for controlling the position of
the teeth, annular bands supported between the sets of teeth and
fingers attached ta said frame extending outward under the rake
frame adjacent ta the platform conveyer, substantially as set forth.
25th. The eombination, with a transversely adjustable frame placed
intermediate between the platforin conveyer and driving wheel, and
means for supporting the framne, of a sectional revolving rake
mounted in saîd frame adjacent ta the platformi conveyer, a binder
table extending outward from the central or highest point of the
rake over the driving wbeel, a rock shaft provided with a needle
adajîted ta operate betwveen the sections of the rake, and laterally

fprojecting strips or flanges curved inward and downward from
laterally projectiiig parts of the binder table, ta conforin ta the peri-
pheryof the rake for supporting the ends oif grain which project
byond the rake teeth, substantially as set foi*th. 26th. The coin-

bination, with two standards extending upward and inclined out-
ward froîn adjacent ta the îpdatformn conveyer, and spaced apant by
connecting rods, of a sectional revolving rake loosely mounted in
said standards, and a rock shaf t, also, loosely înouuted. in the
standards adjacent ta the rake and provided with an underlying
needle adaîjted ta lie normally between the two rake sections, sain
stanîdards being î>rovided with laterally projecting offsets at or near
a level with the taop of the rake and parts p)rojecting upwardly f rom
the outer ends of t hese offsets for snpporting a binding mnechanisîn,
substantially as set forth.

No. 43,300. Elevatlng and Packing Mechani@m for
Harvesters. (Elévateur et mécanisme d'embal-
lage pour mot .sonneuse8.)

Andrew Gardner, Atlantic, Iowa, U. S.A., 2lst June, 1893 ; 6 years.
(Jlair.- lst. Ini a self bindiîîg harvester, the conîbînation witlî an

elevator and packer frame placed interinediate between the platfm
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Col Veyer and drivixîg wheel, oif a sectiiiaal revolviing raki, înointed said teeth of hoth sections in applroxilnatvly horizontal and vertical
il aid fraîne, adjacent to the p latfuirnx coniveyer, th iti< anieter of piositioins or inc]inie( fron their nto rmtal Iotinsthr( nglioiît thei re-

volution of the rake, substantilly as set fi itît. 7tlî. I n a self lîinîl-
ing harvester, thei coiiîbinatiin iii itli a fraîxte, o<f a revolvinîg rake
compseid of tw(i sectionls, each sectecio eomiJing circîxiar suppo iirts,
to'ithed Shafts loiuselv m inuttedil l said suppîorts, cranks on tlhe
slîafts, a ring Jiivi tally cinnectcii tii the several cranks, and a

_1 lianger pilate loiisely inionted on the central rake shaft 1 irovîid
---- - - - ii nifiction r<iiiers to liear against the edge oif tuie ring tii cu-

trîîl its liositi<iî, and a roîck shaft 1 irovided -with craîxk amis, links
ci nuîectxng said crank arias andîl hanger plates, «aid roick shaft heiig
givex a ieriîdicai ioveineat by ineaits <if c<inîection w'îth the- ii<l

ni ieclîaîisin, snlistantiaily as set f<irth. 8tlî. The ciiîtiinatiiin
- - ~with a franie, oif a revolving rake ciiîxîiisei oif twoisictiins nomnted

()ia a centrai shaft, ecd sectioîn ciinî rising circiolar sup11 iirts, tisitlîed
slîafts 1< <i seiy iionted ini said suppoiîrts, craitks oni thi-s shafts, ring
connecting the cranks, and ineaîîs ciinîected witlî crank amnis on an
adjacent roick slîaft for sintultaneionsly cîintr<îlling the îsîsitiui oif
thte teitIi oif lui th sections, <ne oif «nul crank amis lîeilg îirovided Nvitl

nîceans foir :djxxstinig the radius oif its, îivîîtal cîînnectiîin witlî the
nîcans wlîich contr<il the inclinatioîn of the teeth o<f the ciîrresîsînding
sectioin, Nvlîerelîy thte teeth of one section nîay lii aîl'justed tii greater
inclinatioin than the teeth oif the <ithi-r, sustantixully as set fiirth. 9tlx.

Th'le c<îînlinatiix -witlî a transvers-ly adjîîstalile franie comnpîris-
said rake î-sing sulistaatially eqîxal tii the vertical dlistanxce lit i-c ng substaîîtially the front and icar standards 5 an(d 6 coîînected lîy
th!, pitfori cîiîîveyer and tIhi liix<lr table exteîxdiîîg aîiî roxiiiiatî-ly tlic croîss x-ods or lbars 7, 8 and 9, oif a r<itarv shaft 10, two sectionis oif

"Ifl a level friun fixe central <<r lîigliest po)int of the rake îîîtwarl <<ver a revolving rake inointi( oi<n saiii sliaft lie en thie standards 5anil
the driviiîg %iîteel, a roîck slîaft p laceil lîeieatlt «au

1 
lîiider talili- anud (; a rock shaft 24<, a neetîle nîîintd on said rîîck shaft «<i as tii lie

iilîlîroxinlt(ilywitîi the angle fîriiieii lv fIxe iiiilr table antd thie Poiriallv iîetweenl t1je tw<i rake se-ctionas, a shaft 29 lîîosely mitxitted
PeiphelItry of the rake, and antîrvit needie intiited on said 11i at s]levi jirîijecting rearwardly frîin the luiper end oif froînt

rock shat «<i as tii lie noinallv lietwieit the sectioins <if the rake, stanidard 5, ejectiirs 30 nxoonted on the rear cati oif such shaf t, a gear
s«aid ni-cile haviag snlistaixtiaiiy tuie saine raius as the rake, sale wheel iount-i tut the op1pos site endi oif saiîl slîaft, anîl a pititran cu-
stantiaiiy as, set forth. 2îîîi. la a self liniaiiig harvester, tihi cîim- iîecting said gear wheei wîtx a crwnk ain <<a shaft 24a, sublstaittially

1)iiiationx with an eli-vatiir anti iackt-r fraxat- îlaced intemîiediat- as set fiirth. lUth, lIn a liickiixg andi tripinig incianisia, for self
hetween the îîlatfîîrnî convcyer antd drivîîtg wheel, of a scctiîînal iiinding Itarvesters, the contiinatiiîa, mwitl the- riîck slaft 24:<, andt the
mevolîving rake ixouxitedin u sai<1 fraîti- adijacenxt t<î the îilatforn cîia- gear w hecl 281, tm<iittctil the shaft 21., o<f anx aria 2.5, iniixntcîi on
Veyer, ecd sectioni of thte rake compt~risiitg circalar 'ýîîîiîsirts ltaving sltaft 24<1, îirovided with a hook 27, aîlaîted tii entgage a boosk 28 ()i
a diaieter sahistaxttially eqîxal t<î the vertical distance bet-ecît thte titi iaxtîlated gi-ar wheel 291<, andî a p itaix 31 p rîiviîicd witi a
iiiatfoirxcîe-r axni titi luindex- table, a semies of toiitied slxafts sîring 34, yieidiitg connectîng aria 2-5, anxd gi-ai N%,Ii-el '28n, sxxlstaxx-

iOii(sc'ly nxiinîted in. saidtil)uîxmîrts, antd ineans cîinxxected with a ruock txally as set fîîrth. llth. A xreviiving rake coixxlrising supporiits,
shatft form siîîinitalxeîiîsiy colitruilling the teett oif Iioth sectioins, «-id slîaffs thereiiî ltaviîtg teetit extcxtiiig frîîît fthiit at aiiîruxixixati-ly
roc~k shaft lîciîg sepiaratedl frîîî the cenitral raki' shtaft b; only right angles tii vach «mIxer, ilenis foîr iiirially înaiîîtaiiig said
«U1ffieiextt distance- tii cicar the rake, axi îiduerlyiîtg ixcidie having teetx aiiiroxixnately it hoirzontal antd vertic'al poîsiionîs dxxriîtg the

Slistaiîtially the saine radlins as the rake ittiixttî' oniii«u rock'sif ertîre revolutiiîi tif thxe rake, andi the adjacent sitafts oif the i-ake
11) as to lie noîuially lîetweeiî tht sectionîs of tdt- rake, anxd a îîintîî-x liicateîi a distance aîuart gri-at-r tItan the leîxgtlt oif theî teeth, suxî-
taille exteniîn aîîîroximafely on a h-vil froax titi ce-ntral orx biglxest stantially as st-t fiirtlî. l2tlx. A ru-vo<lvintg fraîtte cuîxîîîuscî oif
IMuint Of thte rax-e outwarl <<ver the tlriviiîg wlxi-el, sustantially as scetiîiu, eacit se-ctionî coisinîîg sluports, shafts tlici-eixi laving"et forth 3ril In a self luixdiîxg Ixarvi-stix-, thte coinitiiatiuin with an tet-utl extextdiîîg fi-uni tht-mi at apiîruxiiaiatcly ighit angles tii cdi
CleVaf«ir and piatker frauxe îulaceui ixîtu-rîxt-diati- letwct-n thte îilatfox-nt tttr, iîeaxs for nori-xaily îîîaiîttaiiîîng said tî-eth aîiîrîixiiitat-ly iin
eoIiveyer anîd driviîig wliccl, oif a sectiuinal revolving rake inîiîîted hoirizonxtal anid vertical poîsitionis ilxriiîg the cîttire rcvoutiuî tif the

'fhadfraîne adjacenît tîî thei îilatfirin ciuxvu-yer, cach sec-tioni of thti rake, anxd thte adjace-nt sh-afts oif cacxl sectionî iîîcateîl a dlistanxce aîîart

lxie ciriularsupports a scrie- oif shafts loiuscy :ui- l3ete thax the leîxgth o th ehsiilstaiîtially as set f<urth.

riguif angles tii each otlier, aiîd iacxixs foîr îîornxally ittaiîîtairxing «aid tectx on cach <of thesu- shafts i-xtt-xdiiîg auiî<mixiix<at-ly tt- riglit
theh 'l alulîoxixiîafîly hor-izointal anxd vertical po<sitiuons flîiîiglioxt anxgles ti î-ach <<fier, andt iîtaiis fuir îîîaiîtaiîîîîg the- tu-iti pmiting

th" revîîllitionî of the rake, a biiider taule extendixîg oîxtwai-d fromn thei iii the satie directiuons tlîmîîîglîîît the routationî <if tue rak-, s;aiîi
ce ti r 1lî ighîest pint of the xakc, andî an adja-exf roîck hiaff teefl lueiiig' yii-liîgly 81 l)tdand alaiited tii lue lu:uckwmai-dly iin-

loviuîwjtlî a itedît ailaîted tii omîerati- letwei-î titi section, of cîinci ly the mni meat <of tiue strass against thiexix w'hiîrcuy tue «tuer
flc rake, sulstaiitially as set fîirth. 4thi. la a self buîinitg utarves- îxms<ffi a it uî xfzxtcls e x imtiî,simfîfal

rthiccoiît w tliai elevator andi iîack-i fraîxte îmîaceuî as set fimrtl. l4th. The- c<iiixatjiix, ivftartrystfhvn
(<fa'edat iewe th latfin cmiiivi-yir andî dri viîîg whcel, circîtlar su1<pports titureoxi, (if tu u tii <-arri-ing sixft lim<scly one

()f mctima re-volvinig maki- ixtouttel ixn «ahi faie adjacenît to the iin s xîîsuports, craîîks umix fth- shaffs, rinîgs mitli wliicl titise craxîks
h<latfîîrx u-ach section of the make cuîîxmurisiîîg 1circuxlar sup- ami- liuosîly comîîîîcfed, axt-iictionî <-<<11<-s <uuiirafixg agxiinsf flicPotr a~?Cstit sîfsliiil îuuît- x asxîst. ixxex edgcs uof titese rinîgs, animllaxs foi, cliaîxgiîîg the pîositionî ofCr is xi te oftxt«I satsloeyn(utd nsi u1rs

iiraxiks on th xafts a rinîg îiviîally conneîtctcd] wsith flic several 1the mîluers wlxexey thxe rinîgs axe slîifteîl andî theî tectiî an- x-oîked,
eilkr andî a xii vaîli- plate iimiviîicu witlt anti-friction mmllems tii salistaiitially as set furti. IStx. Tlhe cominiatiuin, with a muotary
x 1u alaist flic clg co<f fixe rinîg f0 comîtrîî its x- -tin a -slxa)ft hxaviig circuîlai- sixîiîsurfs tiicmcoi, <if touîthca-ixg lxft

hct Shaft îimuviîleu wiflx a nî-edlc, adaîited ta omieratt-lssl îiitî i lcsiiiirs iîsîicaiey cîtxcîî
i-c fixnte twu section.,; <<f thti rake, axnd a luiîîîem table suiththfli slîaffs fuir muîîkiîîg theixî siiîxailtanixsly, lxaîgî-r

e);tl xi otsitmi fri rt-e ci-xtmxti orx luigbest Ix-ilat <<f tht- make, plates lomsîly iiiimntî-î ln uirtxiixif3-y to the rinîgs anti fîxr-
sIixhaixilt.y as si-t fui-ft. Stli. lix a si-if buîiîîig harvester, the ni8iied witii anti-fmictiiîi îmllers, andî ixteans conaî-cted witlieÀrlan , i theî wîl mxsiriipajstll lvtrat îcc limatîs, fuir micking thein wherebciy the pousition <if fixe mîîlî-m
fl W<aced îîtmxxxieixîtî lmi-twi-eîi fixe îlafummn comtveycr antd îliv- me lative tii the rinîg is changcd, suxlstaxitially as set foi-fb.

Whace «f se«ctioîxal r-evolvinxg rake mnîuxxxed iin «aid fraîxte ail- luth. The coxxxbiîxatioii, witiî a rota.ry sitaft haviitg sîxupports flîem-
c.Cîît tthe I;<hîtfurxîx Cuîns'-%x-i-m, <-at-i sectionx o<f the make cumîxîjîisixxg oun, Oif siîafts lîsîsely nîouxntcd in. fui- ssupportts, rinxgs uiexativu-ly

tth ul sm PPoî<t s, a si-mies of shîxfts iiossly îîîuxntcd iin «ai sîxpliomts, coiiiuicted with the si-veral slîafts, a rotary shiaff ltaving a î<îîxon
eihexfexidingtfrii i-adi sitaft tut aîiîrtixixafi-y iglît anxgles fa themeomi, a siîaft hax-ing a initilateil gi-ar wltcel th-remî, andt its-axis

«a tue, can ks mii titi shaffs, a rinîg îivotally cîîxxîcft-il svith flic oîematîvcly cîmanecteul witb titi rinîgs anxd fli îtxtilafî-d gear wiicul
ReVeral crak aiî a ixgrlltcliri îîmsdiitu eta fuir autoinaticaliy lockiîxg andi îxnlîîckixg flic nîxtilafeil gear wltcel,
of t;h .ft imovitiuu «sitit aîxti-fmrictiuî rullers toar a~aîs tii etg 1 sxlsaxily sstfr 7tli. Titi coiixtiiation, wfiih a revoliili

e ring fo conxtrum ifs potsitiont, ait adjacenat rock s xaft îmoviîlîd maki-, liaving tecth loosely suîiiiomfi-dà( flîrein, of pulates coxxîxîcteîl
1~amts, linxks mu-siîu-î-ivu-ly c<îic-ig«i mîkai xdiae ith latemai lprojections ox flic shafts, on which fixe tecth axe

xii «, ait uixil-lying îîeepdîî- mxoîtu-îîd mmx sai rock slîaft so as fa lie scxxmsd, vibmatiir y ilevices having lîxusi- cumîtact witi fixe pliates,
ixixxinally h)efwueii titi tsvo ixke seutions, anxd a slîîtt-î dlîck î-xtexîd- accule Ilxech iixiin tr1ligîîcxîiîîtuiiet- ii lcîîîdî

uiý9a hr isfxxice ixxtwarul f rîmn adjacexnt fi> fui- imiafomîn con- mechaxîsîx, axîd mneans coîînectixîg the vibrafory ulevicîs wit thfie
for titce cxtmvî-î iiîîwamui andl ixt-iticî uuwamil oser the rake tii needie iecliatisxn for imptlxmiix uxtoveiîct ftî the tripî in-chaiinr,fin ixier talili-, siilsfaxttixtlly as set fimth. 6ifl. The- comxbina- salsfaitialiy as set ftrth. I8fh. The coîîxhinafitîî, w'iti a revmluhle

Iii- tth a fraîxe, oif a revolving rake coitusî-d of twîi sections rake, ixaving lîîîsely stumîiomteil shafts cammyiîîg malte tucth, rotaury
'Ix.L« a I a cetral «liaft, encit section compurising circuxlaumsup- lates prvde vac itha cxmcuiar cetrîal suit înx-c-dwith

%hsifts, atîxgcoiietig ths rns et exte-îdiuxg frinx cach tact with fixe mi- cîlges <of thie pilates, iicudle itîchai'îisn, tripupinga ltitîîxroxhîxxateiy riglxf anîgles fo ecd itxratîli-isc-ixehaxxisiî cmixectî-t wifh flic edl îî--illîtîclaiiisiitan xuxi xxcixaxisx
vitx an adjacent rmck shaf f for eifhxer niitîally inaiiitaiaiag coxînectuîîg flic vibrafary ulevicîs ssifii tue xîeeîle xxîechaxxîsm for
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imnparting moveinent to the trip iitechanistu, sîîbstanittally as, set
fintît. l9tit. The cîîîîiiîatiuîî, xviti a fraîne wvork, tif a revolvintg
rake, coîîturising a shaft, circuilai, sutpports itear itsecuts and itear its
cenître tuiotutet shafts ltiosely itounteti iii saild suppourts, anti a roîck-
ing shaft îîrovitled with a iteedle wlticlt operiates betîveet tue centtral
suîiîsirts of tite rake, sîtistaîutially as set fîîrtlî. 20tit. 'VTe cuitn-
bination, with a rotary shaf t, pilates tbcî-con, toothod shafts loosely
înoîtnted in the pîlates, rings ioosely comînectei wvitit the cranks oit
the tootitet siîafts, loosely inlouuteti haugers bavitug rollers thereonl,
against whîiclî the iter edges ouf tue rntgs beau-, of a itettîle shaft
lîaviîîg olevices thereoit ctitected withi the iamîgers, gearng, locking
inecitanisîn, anti a piiîan exteuîdiîîg frotni omie of the devices oui the
needle shaf t ttu tite gearng, saiti îitînan i rovideti with a sprng
affiaiited yieliîîgly to sustain the rake tccth anti thrtîw the teedle
geaning imito ouieratiut when the luîcking inecitanisin is disengageti,
substantially as set forth. 2lst. In a grain bintiing harvester, tute
conîbittatitit, Nvitl a revolving nake, couînpiising revolvintg supports
and rake teeth îîivotally nimuteti thereon, eccentric rings, conuiecteti
wvitlt said rake teeth, rocker or hangen pîlates haviîîg r<illeru to milî
on saiti eccentric rings, a needie sitaf t, a lever carrieti ly saiti iectle
sîtaf t anti uaving a lttoked arni, a înuîtiiated gear ltaviitg a notchuet
pliate or lug witlî which saiti Iooketi arnt engages, a putiîtait yicld-
îugly connecting said lever witlt tite nittilatetI go-ar, andt gearing
for transîîtitting mtoîtionî to said ittutilateti gear, sutlstatutially as set
forth. 22uti. T hc ciiîbiîtatitîn, Nmith a frautte xvork, tif a revolvinîg
rake comnjiising a shaft, supîportittg plates utt its cenis ant iletar its
centre, tootheti shafts loosely supilorteti ii tue suapportinî pîlates,
anti a nîickimg slmaft utovideti with a needie wiuicl ojuerates betw~eeii
the central discs tif the rakes, substamutially as set forth.

No. 43,310. Planter. (Semîoir.)

David T. Bowser, Catlillac, Michigan, U.S.A., 22ut June, 1893; 6
years.

0ltîim.-Ist. Ibu a pîlanter, the coibination, with the franiework
titereuif, of a houiper, havittg ait ouieming iii its bottont, a bottiless
seeti discharge tube, havimg a pierfoiration in its sitie anti initnteti
in the ojiening in the hopjier, aitt neaits foir recipîrocatiing the tubie
so that its opieming is elevateti aisive ntt delîresseti I elow said
o j eniug in t(he boittoin, sublstaîttiaiiy as siiecifleti. 2ndt. bIt a
îî)amiter, the cotlination witit a itoppier, having a hole iin its hiottui ,tif anl imternal. reciprocating bottomîtiess tuble, having a seeti opîeniitg
in its side, umeans for reciprocatiîîg saiti slidiîîg tombe, ant i means fuir
adjomstîmîg the size of the oipemîitg, substantially as specîhiet. 3rd.
Iu a p)laniter, tute coîmbinatitin witlt a houper, having a htîie iin its
bottotu, of ýa reciuîrtcatimîg tube, having a siot in its sitie, anti
moutîteti in tite hole, mîteaus for recipirocatiitg the tumbe, a gage roti
supporteti ii tite tube abtive tue slît, amîti neans for adjumstiîtg tue
saine, so as te îîroject bclow tht- mmi icr end tif the slot, sîtbstauttiaily
as s1iecifieti. 4tlî. Iii a plauter, tle comîbiîtatiuîî w'ith a itupîîer,
havîug a hole in its bottoui, a btîttontless tombe uirtvideti with a siot
amît its upper ceti witiî a cointracteti ouîening, atdti utounteti for
reciprocatitin in the houle, ouf uteans for reciprocatin g the tube, a
gage roti fitting in the ui)uer eti tif the tumbe anti reol uceti to jiass
thromgut the oîîeuimg, anti an adjimstîmîg qcrewv iasseti throumglî a
pierforationm iin the tombe aitd liearng oit the reduceti portion of tîte
ruxi, substantially as specifieti. 5tIL Iii a pîlanter, the conbiuatititî
with a fraîttework, the tractioni wheel locateti at the fronît ceti of
the saite, auto lîrovideti with talîlets, amît tue standard iocated iii
near tif the wheel, of an imternediate hoî~pcr, the uxtttm tif which
is îroviolet with ail opeîting, a recmurocatîng% seeti tutbe, lîavimîg a
,s4t in its side itouniteti in the ouieniîg, a v lrattîry lever, iiivoteti
to the standard aitd at its front Iyimîg in tue path of the tappets, anti
betweemî the endis pivoteti to the uutuer cuti of tue reciîîrocating seeti
tumbe,, sutistantiaily as speciflei. (tMt. bIt a pilanter, tume combina-
tion with the framrewomrk, the traction 'vieel. at the froînt cuti of tite
sainte anti lrovitiet with tappiets, anti tite stanîdartd locateti in near tif
the witeel, of a hoîîîer, seeti discharging tievices renovabiy con-
necteti with tute hoiîiier, anti a notclied standîardi locateti iii rear of
anti out tif aligumutent with the seeti dischargimg devices, anti
atialteti ti) suppuort the lever w-heu discoînnecteti froîît saiti seeti dis-
clmargiîîg devices, suîbstaîutiaily ns suîctified. 7tlt. In a pilantter, the
Cuimubinatimn with the francwork, tif a toxîl lItî suipuorteti oit the
franc, anti having its lower fronît cortner urovideti witlt a groove, a
remiovable itoîîîer moountei tîn the fraîme anti laviug at its rear
iower corner a nib for entering the groove, amud secuming de-
vices fon the itoppier, sotbstauttially as s1îeciflb-d. Sth. Iu a
plantter, the combitiatitîn with the fraîtte, anto the totti box
supjporteti thereoît anti provitict at its front lower corner with
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a groove, of a hopîter sutîported uliof the fraine in front
of t he box, and proviieti at its louwer rear corner with a nib reniov-
ably ittingý the gro<îve, eyes extending fron the haptper, piv'ote(l
hooks on t te tool box for engaging the eyes, a stal dle extending froîn
te boulier, a hasjî ioîsely coit1nected to the fraîine and siotted to re-
eive the staple, anid a hook 1 tivoted to the bopper anti adaiîted to
engage tue staide iii front of the hasp, substantiaiiy as siîeciîhed.
9th. lIt a plianter, tlte combination with tue framiework contprising
a rear cross bar andi opposite side fraine bars, of the planting nie-
chaîîisîtt carried by the franewvork, a pair of bars looseiy hiniged to
tbe opposite side or frame bars and terminating at thei r rear endis in'
journais, a ct>ncaved roller having axie truntjoîts taking in the
jourîtais, a biail looseiy conitected to the bars, a bracket secîtred to
the cross bar of the f raile ani having a -eries of studs for reinovabiy
engaging the bail, aîîd a swiveiied turn bntton adapted to lie swîtng
t)ver the studs, substantially as specitied. lOtit. In a planter, the
coîttbiîîation with the fraine conîprising opposite side bars, and the
nearwardly dîlsposed handies pivoted to, the frai-e, of the internie-
diate inverted U-shaped nietal fraîne anranged between the handies
and bolteti to the side bars of the f rame, said metal fraine having its
corners iir(vitied with curved siots concentric witlt the ptivots of the
handie, and bolts passeti througi the siots and liandies, substaîîtiaiiy
as specified. llth. In a planîter, witlî thte oblong fraine, the trac-
tion wheei iii front of the saine and îîrovided with tapp~ets,Pvoted
handie bars etnbracing the framne, anl inverted UT-shaped inetal
france arnanged betweeît the itandie bars and bolted to the fraîne,
and provided at its uppler ei with oltîxîsite slotted portions con-
centnic with the pivots of the handies, and boits passeti through the
hiandies and siots, a central standard bavîng a vertical guide slot, a
ilipuler arranged in rear of the standard, feed devices in the, 1topper,
a vilîratory lever mounteti in the guidle slot andi conîiected to the
feed devices, and at its front end arrangeti in the îath of the ta>-
pets, a standard rising f roin a rear inetal fraine, aîîd îiivotadi' con-
nected or fuicrunied to tite rear end of tite vibnatory lever, surlstan-
tially as specified. l2th. In a planter, the combinationi wvith the
franîework, tue traction wheel at the front end titereof, and tito
tîtetal fraîtte at tite rear end, of tite bandits secured. to tite fraie-
work anti to the metal franie, a recessed standard rising f roin the
iitetal fraîne andi îrovided witlt a stud, and a swiveiied button, of an
interniediate standard haviing a guide siot, a vibratory lever ar-
rangeti therein in tite îîath of the tapiiets anti fuicruiniet on the stnd
of the stantdard oif the ietal franie, a hopper arranged below the
viiîratorv lever, feeti devices iin the boulier, a loose connection be-
tween tble feed devices and the lever, substaittially as specifleti.
l3th. It a pîlantter, the combination with tite fraine, of oppîosite
standards jîrovided witlî shovels and hinged tii the franie, a Itolt re-
ceiving opieninig formed in eacb standard, a boit adajîted to pass
tîtrougît tue saine and throngh sîtitabie pe*rforations in the fraine,
andi L-sghaîîedl arins iiiv(ited. to the standards and îîrovitied at their
f ree ends with boit receiviîîg opeîîings, substaittially as specifleti.
l4tlt. Iii a pîlantter, tue comintatioit witlî tue fraine having opoKsite
stalies, oif triangular sitovel carrying standards i rovided with con-
centric >,lots at tîteir rear cornters and connected. with the staîîles,
antd ini rear oif the slots îîrovided with lîeariîtg lugs, L-shaped siotteti
amnis or lîrackets îivoted betweetî the iîîgs, and boîts foi lîassing
through. the siots of the standartds and brackets anti enteritîg holes
it the fraîne, substaiîtially as s1tecified. 15th. In a pîlanter, the
conbltiiuatii with the fraîne, anti an interîttediate stantdard having
beariiîgs, of a îînlley iîîotnted in the bearings, opîposite inanking
fraînes hinged to the frautue, and a rouie pîassing tîver the îîulley anti
cuinnected to the mtarking fi-aine, sotbstantiaily as specified. lOtb.
Iii a ptlanter, the coitbinatitîn wvith tue f raîtue, the interinediate
stantdard and the Ioose pulley joîîrîalied therein, of the oj1 sis)ite,
inarking wheei carryimg fraines, and itteans for ockiitg either of the
frames iin a depressed po)sitiom, sulîstaittially as sjîecified. l7tb. lu
a pîlanter, the coinbination with tue main franie, the central standard
baving oposite beanings, the shaf t arrangeti iii the bearings, a pudley
nd ratchet w-heeliînouîtted on the sitaft, a headed stud beltîw the
ratchet wheel, and a siotted double ended pawl noliînted on the
stud tif tue ouix siite marker wheel carryiný hînged fraines, and a nope
passcd abo)ut the iiuiley aîîd connected at its terininals to saiti fraine,
sulîstantially as specifled. l8tli. In a plaînter, the cotubination wvith
the frautiework, of a ptair oif hinged convergent bars arranged at the
sitie thereof, itetal stralîs connected with tue conîvergenît endts of
the bars and lîrovideol witlt keepers, a set screwýN in tîne oif tue keepers,
aîîd a inarker wlteel carrying shaft arraîîged in the keepers, substan-
tially as si)ecîfieoi.

No. 43,3 11. Tinie Recorder. (Régistre horaire.)
Willard Le Grande Bundy, Binghantîn, New York, U.S.A., 22ndl

Julie, 1893 ; (1 years.
Claim.-lst. In a worknman's time recorder, a check pmovideti

with a groove upoxn its back, in coîîîiination with a check chute,,
consisting ouf ftour vertical walls anti îrovitied with a nib 1 îrojecting
into it, anti adauîtet t<î engage wîth tue groove uipon the check while
in transit througli the chute. 2nti. In a wonktîtan's time recorder,
a check iii conîbination with a clheck chute aitd a lever projecting

itîto it on the side with which the chîeck oi1 erativelytu gages wiîef
foînced iîîto the chute. 3rd. lIn a workntan s tinte nec ir er, aceck
in ctmnnitation Nviti a crleck chute, a lever piniîecting into it, a rot'
ctincectcd tii said lever, a rock shaft and a craîtk armi titereon tO
wvlich saiti nid is conitecteti. 4tiî. In a workinaîî's timîe recorder, a~

check, in combination with a check chute, a lever projecting into it,
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a rodi connecte(l to) said lever, a rock shaf t, a crank arm tiiereon to
Which said rod im couflecte(l andl an imipresioni platen iiioiiteil tpon

14J.>I

an' armn secured te said rock shaft. 5th. In a workman's tinie
recorder, a check, in combination with a check chute, a lever pro-
jecting into it, a rod connected to said lever, a rock shaft, a crank
artm thereon te which said rod is connected, a hairinier rod secure1 to
"aid crank arru, and a bell. 6th. In a workinan's time recorder, a
check, in combination with a check chute, a lever pîrojecting inte it,
a rod connected to saîd lever, a rock shaft, a crank arm t.lereon to
Which said rod is connected, an impression l)laten niouiited upon an
arin secured to said rock shaft, a haxumer rod secured to said crank
artn, and a bell. 7th. The combination, with the impression platex,
(if a rock shaft, to which it is connected, and means to rotate said
crank shaft, actuated by the insertion of a check into the check
chute. 8th. The combination, with the impression platen and the
hanmer rod and bell, of a rock shaft to which they are connected
aund ineans to rotate said shaft by the insertion of a check into the
check chute. 9th. Iii a workman's time recorder, a rock shaf t, an
lirpression platen connected thereto, a hamnier rod also connected
theretoand means te rotate said shaf t, aiid a check chute, in com-
hiniatio with a trip hook inounted urpon said chute and adapted to
engage with a pin upon said hammer rod whien said rock shaft is
"()tftted. lOth. In a worknîan's time recorder, a rock shaft, an
Iiipression pdaten connected thereto, a hainer also connected
therete, and ineans to rotate said shaft, and a check chute, in c(>mbî-
nation with a trip mounted upon said chute and irovided with
a' hook upon one end adapted to engage wit said hain-
Mer rod when said rock shaft is rotated, and having a trip
arin uPon the other eiid, projecting into the chute, and
with which a check engages to disengage said hook. llth.

Ia workman's tiîne recorder, a check, a chîeck chute, and a
trip inounted thereon having one end projecting iiito the chute, in
CoIiibiniation wvith a slidiîîg stop) mounted adjacent te said tripi and
projecting into sai d chute to retaiîî the check upon the printing line,

12h na workman's time recorder, a rock shaf t and means to
rotate it, an(l an imipression plateri connected thereto provided with
aL lateral arm, in conîbination with a sliding stop) adapted to project
ilto) the charge chute, and with Nlîich said arîîî is adapted to engage
t' W,1ithdraw it froîn the chute. 13th. In a woirkman's time recorder,
tarloek satahme o once hrt n pigfnther lf, a haîe o once hrt n pigfnern in combination with a sliding stop) with wlîich said fingei
engages when said rock shaft is rotated. l4th. In a workinan's
ttne recorder a check chute, a check, a ribbon reel motînted uipon a
shtand atrain of gearing operatively connected to said shaft, in
CoiTbination with a vertically movable rod and a finger thereon.
44tdap nag ihth emna er hnsidr<i oeae

hy he assgeof the check through the chute. 15th. Ina work-
Blidýe lupon said chute, a rockîng frame mounted upon said slide, a
eri 1) liPOn said frame, and nîeans te, rock said frame when said slîaf t
1s rotated, in conîbination as set forth. 1Gth. In a workînan's time
recoder, a dlock, time wheels syuchronous therewith, a rock shaf t
i' n impression platen coîînected thereto, and actuated tliereby,
a' cOllbination with a check chute, a rod connected to said rock shaf t,a1vrconnected to said rod and projecting inte the check chute,and a check olieratively engaging with said lever te rotate said shaf t,
When inserted into said chute. l7th. In a workman's time recorder,
tfl(ie wheels snchronous witlî a dlock movement, in coxobînation
"' 

8
.ctuatedYY b ri fgaigdie drcl yapiayg

111ulte "pn hemain post of said moveinent. l8th. In a work-
'm recorder, a chîeck, a check chute, and a slidiîig stop)

Üling9the check upon the îîrinting line, in conîhination wîth an1nression platen thrown away f roin the chute by the insertion ofth hc nothe chute, aîîd an arîn upon the 1laten engaging said
Î'O'P to i'eleasemsid check at the samne moment that the impression

blow iS3 given by the platen.

No. 43,312. Rotary Engine or .Motor.
(Machine rotative ou mioteur.)

F7

Frank Henry Cathcart, Philadeiphia, Pennsylvania, U.S.A., 22nd
June, 1893 ; (; years.

Claiii.-lst. The cambination of the two part piston body,
threaded flanged ends on the said piston body, spacing b)locks
hetween the two parts and adapted to hiold the sanie in pr(iper
p)ositionf, threaded disks adapted to said threaded end portions,
journals on said disks and piston blades carried by said piston
body, substantially as specified. Thle comrbination of the two part
piston body, recesses in the adjusting faces (if the two sections,
spacing blocks adapted to such recesses, and opposite end (lises
adapted to hold the parts of the piston body in position,
with piston blades carried by said piistonl body, substan-
tially as specified. 3rd. The comibination, of the two part
piston body, recesses in the adjusting faces of the two sections,
sp)acinig blocks of cross like foriîii in cross section, having ribs
adaîîted to such recesses and( opposite end discs adapted to hold
the parts of the piston body in position, with piston blades carried
by said piston body, suhstantially as specified. 4th. The combina-
tiou, of the piston body, the radially adjustable blades thereon, said
blades having their inner faces inclined from each other, an
adjustable wedge shaped block between said inclined faces, a
longitudinally adjustable stemn, and. a projection on said stem en-
gagngwt a tanserse groe in t he vedge spd block, sub-

tantially as sciied. 'th. Th obntino 
histon body,

the radially j utabl blad te ritenerfcso said blades
ben nclined nro eah other, the wedge shaped a(Ijuinbok

aving adovetaie ees bloc havingadotald roein

specified fi e Th e combnation of the soîbdter aladutbebade thren sai baes i g t hner inn'er fae0 n
clinedi f ro al oterte wdgesadaj usting blockw n

a n a d ig ît e n a g n w it s a d t r a d d s a k anrl n

b o d y,~~ B sh ra ia iy a d u ta l bla d e th re n th e w d e s
ajtnlokbet ween such bll df e ades, lothd adjustable stemaeshank thae i the readtn nu carriea tead haojctng
fangap ad nustihrc, aignd pckin oen sai d rin ankh
tanstirsegrov inutweg hpe lc, substantially as seiid t.Teciiiaino
tpcfe6h he pistnaton bodf the rpilysiigliston bods the risaid
l)Itbl lds hro, adbades haviîîg their inner faecncie roahotetes ieng
slîndfonec thr h desaped adjusting block between si ldsadaatdt ld
radîaill cs thereih adjdevice , fo r eeting n thegiudnl
adutmet(si c, substantiall y as specifled. 7h h obnto fte*so

No. 43,33. b lockieng vche, (Arre a djutbe stemthr

Rudolph Thiel, Lubeck, Free State
years.

of Lubeck, 22nd June, 1893; 6

Olin s.Ii sterilising boilers servinF for the reception of
bottles, jars or other vessels for holding sterilising liquids, the uise
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and coiilbnatioii therewith of a reinuîvale cover and a swing crane reinovable xvater hiolder havinigit base of a shape corresponding to
with lev er for eiiablîîîg the said cover to lie rajse(l and bsWuiIlg to one, the tee hldler, s(î tîxat the water holder inay he pdaeed over the
side andl ireadily repIlaicedetgatin, substantially as and for the irposes refrigeraîit t<i coo l the water, substantially as show, ami decrîbed
liereinbefore set forth. 2nd. 1 claoni stop1 ering jars, botties or otiier and for- the î urposes set forth.
simîilar vessels for ho ldinîg, sterilising and preserving liquids liv
means oif a stopper hield down by mnovale clips ,vitix texitix or coli- 'No. 43.3 16. Veiile for Elevated ltailvvays.
pîression springs to act as regulating valves whiich are capable of 1 (Ioiture pour chemiins de.1er aiérien.)
allowing, the gases andl steairi generateti in the sterilising oîs.ration,
w-len aixwe a certain pressure to eseals?, and also autoinatically
chlose the vessels wvlexî sucli excess of internai presur lias cease(l,W
snbstantially in the nianner and] for the înirîs>)e set fo)rth 3r(. lu
devices for closing large- metallie or othei- vessels for holding sterdl-L
ising and preserving iquids, 1 claini the eoîixaîuthereNvith and
enîuîyient oif regilating valves in wvhic a sjîring îîrovided wt
pack'ing inlaterial constitntes the ineans fîîr closiuîg the valve o<r out- Y

let, said regnlating valve allowving any excess of pre-ssure froin the -

gases andl steai generate1 in the vessels, ini the stî-rilisatio<n ic~
and also cliising again auoinatically %ln sntch excess oif internaI

i ressure hias ceased, sulistantially in the mnuner andl for the Ilîrtises
<ereinhefore set forth.

No. 43,314. G~ate. (Barrière.) 1rthur Etlielhert Hotchkiss,MonHol, e'vJreU .A
22în1 .1 une, 1S93 ;(6 years.

Ch iii. ist. A vihceîrovided withl a inain frame hiaving sup-
jsirting wlieî(ls, a seat i-ke inechanisin anid dels.n<ling ineibibes

j 1 icte ~î~î~oste ide <f te ain frarne and connecte(l tlierewithi
anîd provided witlî p roîelluîg inieans andl guide rolis, the eiinstruc-
tiin bi eing snch that the rider is carried lîy the veliele astride theî
sane, suhistantially as and foîr thîe îiurîsses set for-th. 21id. ýA
veliele cimnp~ri sing a main fraîne îirivided with divided dejiending

ali i rnes h aving uîiîer -~eiions supp~orting driving and piiloit
w-heels, guide rolis and îiroîîelling niechanisux connected with the

______________divideil (lelen(ling framies, a seat, and brake inechanism ccinnected
with the nmain fraine betweeni the driving anmd piloit w-heels, substan-
tially as anud for the plrxîses set fîîrtlî. 3rd. A mlieeled vehicle

Mark Ashiman, WVest Nissouri, Ontario, Canada, 2211d JTue, 1893 comniising.a mnain frane having ilepending devices and 1irovided
(; years. it.h sitjîlsîrtinig andl guide wheels, a seat oîr saddle suîiportt-d by the

Claim. lst. An independent in-valile brace secureul at one- en~d ti Mai franie and lirake ineclianisin connected with saîd main frailne,
the- longe pin 1, n coniinatin %vitl, and secuired at the <tuer endii sulîstantiaily as and foîr the linrioses set fîîrth. 4th. A wheeled.
te) the- gate C, suihstantialiy as sliiiw-n andf described, andl fîir the pur- vehucle adaîîted foîr an elevated course or wvay 1 irovi(led with a main

lpise specified. 2iud. An inideli-ilenit mnovalile tirace, secureul tii fraine andl dejiending inexubers straddling saiîl structure and prîo-
a-ug i ,adt aeC x odntinwtîtesrl il witx guide rolîs, snuilsirting Nvlieels journalled to vertical ex-

fiîrîed with thie siickets N, N, an(] the staîiles L, Li, sulistantiallv tensioins thereîif, a seat o<r saildle andl a vertical amni provided witlî
as shîiwn and deeiidand foîr the Iîîurîsîse spiîcith-d. 31-d. Aui a hanille bar and lirake inîcliaiisin, suilstamitially as and fuir the
indeîîendent niovable lirace secured tii a hinge pîin 1, amd to a gate linrîsses set forthi. 5th. The comnlinatiiin, in a vehicle of a naiin
C, ini ciiînlinatiiîn with the- flanges S and T, siihstantially as shown fraine iiaving triangular-shaiîed deîiending mnicxlers, suppertisig
andI diesci, axdfiu%îuîiessiie.4h niidled-twieeis and guidle ruiliers jîiurnaiied resîîectively to said framne and

xnîivabie hirace, secured to a hing- in 1, and to a gate C, the strali the depîeu(ing niieinliers thereof, a seat oîr sadie stpported abiîve
M, fîirned with the siiekets N, ýN, and the staîîles L, L, in coinuuiia- thle main fraîne aoni brake mechanismi ciinueeted wvith a handle har
tiîin with the flanges S anid T, silistauîtially as shuîwn and describeci and aL saddle oîr seat partially suîîiîorted lîy sajîl bar, substantially ms
andî for the îuîrî «se sp eciied. 5t.Anid- edn oale lirace and for the liurliises set forth. 6th. The comhination, ini a vehicie
Kecnred to a hirîge pin 1, andi to a gate C, ni cimiilination ivith a oîf twîi grîsîved faeed 'hieels jîiurnalled to a frane 1irovm(ed with

s elf locking latch 0, foried xvit1i the ie(igliteýd end P. andi a keeper îlei<endimîilg mnlenibers hIaviîig guidle wlieels jouriialled thiereto, a sprimxg
1<, fomnîed with a nitch e, onm the under side, silistanitiaiiy as shuîwn actuated saddie suîiîîirted alsive said franie and tii a vertical armi
andi descrihed and for the h)iirixise siiecitied. (;tli. Au iîîdc-1 e-d-it ;irovided with a hanîhie bar, brakoý meclianisin anîd nicans foîr lier-
iovable brace, secured to a iige pîin 1, anîd tii a gate C, tle ,tia1) mîittiig of thîe aetuation oif said vehiiele, substantiaiiy as amnd foîr the

M, formned with the sockets N, N, andl the sta1<les L, L, ini Coin- irlssset forth. 7tli. Thxe ciimbination, wvith a veiie adaîîted

lijuation w'ith a self locking latch (), fiirnîed %vith a w'eielited enid 1', to1 straddle ami elevated cour-se îîr way ani 1 irovided. with two whieeis
and a kee e-r R,, forined with a notcli c, oîm the unîler sie, suîbstai- anud dejîending fraines liavin ' guide riîliers and 1 îedals or treadies
tiaily as shiiiwn and described anîd foîr thîe i)IIrîiOsel Slii-citieîi. 7th. 1ivotally cuiiimected thterewithý, neans sutabiy ciimnecte<l Nitii said

An indeîîendent inovale lîrace seciireîi t>> a iii lin 1, and tii a deîieniling fraines anid liedals <<r treadflis andi a, sirocket wheel

aeC, the straîî M, fornied vith the siiets N, N, and th e stahîles niiunted on the slmaft oif the fiirvard sitlîjsirtinig wlmeei, substamitialiy

fL, in couubiation with the eye boits F, tuie strands E, Er and as and for thie pirpss si-t forth. 8t. The coiitation,in-

<mroespecified. 8t1<. An iniiel endi-ut nu val le I oaci-, secîured tofi fuct-le9esimsait-aiuii-hj<-ld~eiii rne
a hinge pîîî 1, andl tii a gate C, the st-ali M, fîîî-muî-î wvitl the sockets liavmng vermtical exteisons, snplsm-rtig wvhiels amnd gummde rollers,
N, N, andî thîe stalîles L, L, in c<im<minati<i mî wth thîe î-yi hiilts F', tiedals or treadîts p)i%-oted tii the arm«s oif saîîl de-pending framnes,
thue straiids E, E, the siats oîr îuicki-ts 1), theî lateli 0, fîîrmmîîd Nvit a sîirockî-t w-heels muo<nutt-< on thme jiunrîais oif thîe fiirward supposrtiiig
weýiglitî-d enud 1>, a keelmer R1, f<<i<ed %itli a iiîitch e, oni theî îîmîîer wlmeel anud sprmings anud chaims eiinnected withi thxe <iepienitig fi-aines,

sie, anud thie flamiges S, T, sublstamtially as slîiwmi amni <liscribe-< amnd thie sjrocket wvlîcels anmd the liedals <<r treadies, a suirimig actumated
fîîr thei pumrose s1 x-cified. swl(Ile ori seat anud brt-ak n<echaiiism cuinnected, with the hamidle bar

oif the nmaini framui and ado1 îted ti lie broughit inito enmgagemnit with
No. 43,315. 1Water Cooler. (Fontaine.) the forward sntipoxrtitig wvleel, suibstantially ifs and fuir thme hmlie

si-t fi-tu).

No. 43,317. G drai n Polisi~ ng and Cleaning AP-
paratnî.. (Appareil pour 7ielloyer le grain.)

Loilisa B. aulinehut Sprmings, Ax-kaus-as, UMS. A., 22i1 JouliHrmnt-edr, Lisa is.-----------ia, 22mî1d Tuîîie, 1893 6 ycars.

1893; f; years. umnîîî-i1iv.-Theîîrocv-ss <if winniw ing or polislinfl
A w ut r h Iingit basi- îîriîiiieil ai-it siilstamtiaiiy as lierii diîscrilîud. 2îîd. The iimnprîîved

AJîiî lst. r cooitfr, iiiuitbae otion grvddwih rati s fîîr Wlmiiig amni îsilislimmg grain ctmstructed oit
a truncated ci<ie sl'ped i me hoider F, open at the toi), andl a iqîi-rttung, suhîstamtially as uiescribed. 3>-i. In aîîparatus fi)

494 [June, 1893.
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winnowving or j>olishing grain, the emplovinent of a lbox, havingone 1,No. 43,319. li'%heel Tire. (Bandage de roue.)
or nmore horizointal coînpartîîîents, eaclî divided by nîieans if vertical
transverse partitions, the opposed faces of %Niiel are iniclined to tc
one another SO as to cause the graini to travel gra(iilly througil the
Passages formied by the partitions on a horizontal to andl fro inove-
ment being iniiiartttl to the box. 4th. Ili apparatus for %viiiowiuig
or îsdlislîinlg grain, the coilibination, with a suitabiy smuîîîorted box,
sn1cb as A, of driving niechamisin coniprising iinequiially, weighteîl
flY wheels, sucli as h, Ji, substantialiy as; and for the purlioses bercin
described.

Frederick Schrader, Harry B3. Hart, and Charles T. Harvey, ail of

No. 43,31S. Cultii-ator. (Cliatu.>hiladel 1îhia, 1ennsyIvania, U.S.A., 22nid June, 1893;- 6 years.
(Culivatur.)CIiii.-lst. Tfli conîbination uof the felly of a wheei, a continu-

ous8 U-sliaped tire, the edges of whicb are seated in said felly, a
A ~clamnîiig band ioc-ated insitie of tiut not tilling the tire anti pressing

K i tbe edges of sai(l tire dowVu into the felly, and uneans for tîghtenîing
" sauid bandi, substantially as specified. 2n1d. The conlibination of the'

IT-sba 1,ed tire, the felly, an infiatcd tube confined by said tire,
and an internai climping <levice, between which and the felley

4», the U-shalied tire is secured, smbstantiaily as set forth. 3rd. Th(e
coiuuiîiiatio n <if the tire, the felly, an iuîfiated sectioni, and a biand(

4.. ~grippingî the tire anti couifiniuig the infiated sectioîn tif the felly ttî
4. the nicuîitîni oif the tire, the band ticcujîying a lxisitioui between the

intiated section anti the feliy, substantially as set forth. 4th. The
cîîliiîiatiiin of the feily of a wheel, a continuons U-sha 1ied tire,
the eilges oif wvhiciî are seated in said felley, a clinping band located

TmeNLassey Harris Conmpany, assigîlce <if Lymnai Meiviu Jolies ant i usie of but not tilling the tire, and pressing the edges of said tire
*JaiesWeîiak, al o 'lroutoOuîarii, anaa, 2îmi , dîu, iowu iiîto the feiiy, tiglîteuîing gearing for said banîd, and an

1893; 6 years. oîs-ratimig stemn therefor at the back o)f the feliy, whereby the baud
t-ain le tiglitenici %vithomt the tire, sulîstamîtiaiiy as describeti.

Cl<iiii.-lst. A cuitivator, iii whichi ecd section is conîîos.d of 5tli. The coumbimiati 'n of the felly liaving annular grooves therein, a
an initegrai I)iî,ce <<f umîtal ilîîîîî'xsîîdeîîtiy îîixiite< to thet fraimîîtîf theî 1.7-8ha1 ed tire aiiaîteii te said grisives, aîîd a clanîîiiîg band adapteti

iiîclîuie slis.autillvas uîdfîr ti. hipuie siecfid. <ul ~ tî> lîar iup «< the iuîner side <if the tire arîd force it into the' grîsîves,
Mcinate, secston iaie af an for the',irlx)sy uîîecoss l A, wi th mlechamîisin foi, tîghteiug said bantd, substantially as set forth.foum uilrsto i kal of iiith. Tue comiliuitiu iiifa tros abansa grovet feiy a ielvn

forni to, carry the teeth of the cultivatîîr andi fiirung t.Teeihniooftea ulrgovd elyatre aig
transverse opienimigs to receive the fast(enings for the teetlî sublstpu- etiges adapted tii saitl grooves, ,;lots iii the iner edges of the flauuges

tiaiiy as anil foîr the pmîirIo)se specifieti. 3roi. A citivaito'r sectin lite tire, a biando adapîte(i to said suit, and îîîchlaîismn foîr tigîteu-

ni te Of nietal aîd lav uug nieta i cr ss bars set iii pairs, the bars i ng saiil band(, s u sta utialy as olscribed. 7th. T he ci iniuatio ui of

forniî - each piair is-ing set apart te leave a tranisverse oiiiiug a fi-ily, a tire atiapted tiierete, and a secturiîîg baud f<>r saiti tire, omîie

411mffiicml-itly wiiie to receive tue fasteniuîgs uusei iii schriuîg t le t eetî enud of saiti band liaving a lait -ami the othier end having a screw
and tii pliuuit thitir intielentieut lateral aoijustuicuut, sustnial adaiteil ti saiti it, soi tlîat on turning the nuit tîm tlue screw the tire
as and foîr the urusise sîccii-t. 4tlî. A saule fiiret ttî gril) tut- wli e ri-leasi-t fr<iun or scured ttî the felly, suîlstantialiy as dle-
criss biars and sliapeti tii foîruu a seat for tht toîiti, iii Coiulibiumationu scrulei ti h iuibiuaiuîoeheflyd. ie euigbuî
Wvitli a wasiier buttiuîg agaiuist tue isittoi oif the criss biars, anol a tlîerefiîr, a scri-w (il n<imi i if saiti hand, a iuracket on its opplosite
bOit îiassimig betiveeî tlîe biars auîtl arrauuged tii clampî tîgethîer theî end fixed te thîe fel y, a nuît carried by said lîrackct anîl atialteti to
Waislier, tîîîtiî and saile, sîuistantiaiiy as aumd for the muIirîxsse thie screw, gear teetît oni saiti nuit, and a sîîîndle exteuiding tliriugii

s1lecified. 5tii. A saddle foruieti tii gril) the croîss biars amnu suai edt tlîe feily, carrying a Nvlieel uîîcs1iiug with the tectm of the nuit, se
t') firui a seat foîr the tîîîtli, iii coiîuiiuatiimi, witm a waii-that oui aiuiiyiug a -wreîcm tii said siidole the' nt can be turuicd
Ilaving a îrtjectiuîg tiamige, to whicli the liar sumi ortiuig tue slîie 'Ïp<)ii the' sîiioi, substamtmaiiy as ticscribed.

iirgdyciuuîuected, amui a blot jîassig iietween thei crîss biars No. 330 ri Vile.(acl ri.amît araigeil tii clampj togetmer the waslier, ttiith auît sadtdle, ioule 4,b.<ri lihe. (acl ri.
8talitialiy ns sîiîcifieoi. (;th. Il a cîuitivatiîr, a liar 0, aiiaîti-i toi
carry the slîîîî, in Ciumibiuîatiiiu ,Nitil a tiiii)th fastemîiug lati-raiiy ail-
111staille on the cross biars oif the sectioni, sîmistaiîtialiy as andi for the'
iiurlss siiecificol. 7th. lu a cîuitivato-, a bar 0, atiaîted tii cariry
the' 8hot, mmi'ctiinuatiouî with a fiamîgeol wasiier amui a tî <tIi faste-uiuîg

12trmdiy adjustabit' oui the rear cross biars oîf the sctionu, siibstauî-
tiaiIY a pcfe. h li a cimtivator, a bar O, adapîtî-d t<î carry a....
'hiiit NI, in comblinatiiiu witlî a wasiier .1, and fiauige N, tii wilich .... ......
the bar'O, is rigitlly attacbed, anît a iîelt 1, pias-siug is-tw-eu them0

Cris bran( rear croîss i)ar Au, oui sectionu A, anîd arrauuged te
C'4131 togetiier tue wasiutrs, the' curvi<i sping tott, the hel1ier sail-
t'l, lUIbitamtially as siiecifietl. 9th. In a cultivatiir, a waslicî K,
haviuig a tit L, adaiited te fit imtîî an eiiiugati<i suit fîrniîed iii thei à e

siijrimig tosîth1 (i, anud helîiir Il, imm coiiuiiinatiiiu with a sadile F, amui
iug8 1,, fomuni d tiiercon, andt a iîtdt I, piassing thc~v etl- croîss bars
ammd arrauiget te clampîî togetimer «mi the' croîss bars, the wasimers, the'
tootli ami tule satidie, sîubstamtialiy as sîiecified. lOti, Ili a cultiva-
tor, iun Coumîbiiatiîîu witli the cross biars oif a,.si'ctioni set in piairs anio

bars auîd a tranîsverse tîpeniuig, a curved saddle seated oni saiti criss
h)%" atd atijostalily tasteneti thiereto, and se shaîietl as te gril) or

«oo tmie emii umîder tht' rear cuross liar, the' <therent oif the saili
aVig a li1i) to engage with the' fronut cross liar sti as te take the- Chiarles ,J. liartley, .Jiiin 1Z. WVarren anîl Bradoirtd R. Durfee, al
t8rsmîna straiuî off a cîurved stîring tosîth attat-hed to saiti cuirved <if I)ocatmir, Ilinouis, U.S.A., 22nîî Julie,, 1893 ;6 years.

1ýdd1le, suhstautiall as andt for the îiurixss siecifieti. llth. li a Ciii n. -lst. A iivalvîîlar weighiiuig recelitacie, a toggle joîint
eultivatiir a rockimig bar suitalîly jtiurnalledo on the frauîîe oîf thei aiiaîted tii îîîoî theî valves Cîîse-î M'lienî fully exteîîted, ami a trîip

b 'achini., anti jroivioied wvith a liand lever, armns fixi-o ti the roickiuig foîr thie tîgglt' jint ailajteol tii be actumateti by the ilescent of tue
bar amui coniected resiiectively te the' sectîion amio tii tue pîressuire ro-cî-utacle. 2uîod. li %eigling ri-ceîitacles, tht' Coliiinatiîm et the

bar, sumstautially as amni foru the liuriiuse spîccifiu-t. l2th. In a coul- emnd plaotes sustainlet frein the' scale beain, th(- valves îiiviit.o on the'
tivatir, a pîressurue bar fixed tii a bar jiîurnall- on tu! f raie, ami mmiii <-nid 1lates., t'e tîîggle, joiît coiunecting the valves ahiove tue piivots
f""-'d te the' sajol lmst ineutiîneîl lar amni bavimîg iiivott- tii it a thierciîf, tue tripî lar ceumnectiuig witbi the' toigle joint amui the, us-r-

s<iottt'ti liuîk 'in coîmbixuatiou witli anm arum tixeil ti the reckiug i<ar, niuanent stopis adlaîteîi t < arri5t the' motion eo tîue trip uar, s<uistauî-
mdetinnecteil witb tue suit iii the saiîi ink, mmmni of t ami rm ikewisî- tiaiiy as set fîîrth. 3roi. li weighiuig receptaches, tht' cîîuîiluatiî <if

fX'd tii the' roickiuig bar amui cono-cteoi toi the' îiv<ited section, stub- tht' endol iates suspentlet frin a scale bemum, valves îîivoted oui the'

'3a 
5
tilly as anuo fer tue lnruss sis-cifieti. 13th. li a ciultivatiir, endo pîlates, a teggie joiît ciinnectiuig the' valves asîvi- the' pivoîts
akadeadjistabiy attached to the' croîss bars <if am sectioîn, iii etîmbi- thîirîiîf, a hiorizointal liar liaviuîg pîins elugagiîîg th(e ans <if tht'

matuin, Nvîth a washer hîaving a tit fîîruuîm- tiuoreou, mantd a cuirveti tiiggie joint, a ve-rtical Iar extending uiiwmmrd freuuî the hornizonitml
îýrgteetli witii an eliingateui sloît in its seat tii reci-ive tut- tit, mauio limr anol perumanent stopîs adiaîteii tii mmrst tte muotionu ef tht' virti-

t' bOlt att-îcling tue toîîth te the smmîiîii, siulstmmutimly as sjiecifie-i. i-ml liar, sublstauitimmlly as set fi<rtii. 4tlî. 1, -weighing recepîtacles,
1te lie amuiiiatie nrcss eutvtr oîf a ivot-d lever anranged the counatîn of thf, enud Pîbtis, tue valves pîivîîted oii the' cumd

to Ilevate ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~emtr am ers h et ftecliausbtnilya ltsadtgte osiuiteet eceptuocie, and tht' stop)
aldfor the' îuruîose sîiecified. biock oui ami end pîlate iii îsxsitieuml te lirevemit the' valves f roi swing-
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ing past thieir normnal chosing lace substantially as set forth. 5tb.
The couibination, m-ith the end 27 (if the 'rin of the chute closingý
valve 28, of lever 24, having doký 26, ad foot 25, and a1 tnpl bar
alal )ted to release the dog by acting on the foot, substantially as set
forthi.

No. 43,321. Bicycele. (Bicycle.)

The G endron Mamufacturing Conîj anyii, Toronto, Ontario, Canada,
assignee of Peter CGoudronl, Toledo, Ohio, U.S.A., 22iid Julie,
1893; 6 years.

Ctoù.-Ist. Ini a bicycle, a longitudinal adjustable handle bar,
substantially as described. 2nid. Ilu a bicycle, the comibination of
the steering po)St, a bar secured at the top thereof and adjustable
endl sections on said bar, substantially as described. 3rd. In a
bicycle, the coînhination of the steermng head, a bar secured at

th oI hreo(f, curved end sectins adjustably connected to said
bar, an grps at the ends of said curved sections, substani-
tially as described. 4th. Ili a bicycle, the combination, withi the
steeririg post, of a handie bar secured thereto having its ends
extendmng substantially rearwvardly, and liand grip)s adjustably
secured on the bends of the handle bar, substantially as described.
Sth. In a bicycle, the conil)ilation, with the steering po)st, of a
handle bar having adjustmnents whereby the halld grilps may be
adjusted to or froin the rider, substantially as described. (ith. In a
bicycle, the combination, with the steering îs)st, of a liandle bar
consisting of a central section secured to the top) of tlhetlost, of
curve(l end sections aojustably secuired to the ends of the ceni-
tral section, and han<l grip)s adjustaly secuired to the ends of the
end sections, substantially as describod. 7th. lu a bicycle, the
comîjbination of a hanldle bar, of a band gril) conîpn)iisiiug a tubular
section, a coverîng a j plied to one0 en(], the free end of the~ tube
silit and a clamp) to tihe spdit end, subi)stanltially as described. Stb.
Iîi a bicycle, a claiuping ring couîpn)isiiug a substantially U-shaped
bodly with inwardly extending lug, 'forîning an unyielding connec-
tion between the ring and the clamplling lugs. 9th. In a bîcyle, the
coilnbination of the steering lxost, a tubular head secured thereto
extend<ing on both sidos, the poast hiaving its ends split, end sections
slidingly cngaging in the ends of the hiead and clamps alpdied
thereto, substantially as described. 1Otlh. Ilu a bicycle, the coni-
bination of the steering îs>st, a tubfular head secured thereto
extending on lisah sides, the lîead liaving its endls split, tuhuilar
sections slidingly enagn i the end of the head, benit to have
their free enods extending suibstantially rearwvardly, clampas o1 tIhe
solid ends of the head. hanolle gripis coinprising sjdit tube's engag-
ing tlue ends of the end sections, and clampa) applied to the spflit
ends of the lunîdle gripa, substantially as described.

No. 43,322. Machine for Cntting Boues.
(Machine pour couper les os.)

.Jamnes E. Wilson, Lastoîn, Poimsylvania, U.S.A., 23rd June, 1893;
6 years.

Ciaise. -lui a machine for cuittimg bomes or other ]lar
1 

sub-
stances, a linllow rotatabde cuttîug head journalled in an upn)ighit
standardl, and pr]ovided mwith a nmber of cutters lheld a<juataly
mnstîle sai(I head, ail upn)ight Iiopjs)tr secured t> sai(l standardI and

dbacedi ov'er said citting beaxî, a lover iivuted to an arnm fixed to said
hopp)er and(I jivote<l1 also to a pressing head to ol'erate iii aaid
hopper, ahl .ubstantially as heroein shown and descnibed

No. 43,323. Fence )lachine. (Machine à clÔture.)

Johni I. Morris,
years.

Mýaquioketa, Iowa, U.S.A., 23rd Jâme, 1893 ; C)

Ch> in.-lst. A fence machine conîprising a tension device and a,
wire crossing (levice, the latter consisting of a po)st, supp)lorts secuired
thereto, levers pivoted at tîmeir centre to the supports, wvire crossing
mna pivoted to the levers, anol baving tlieir free ends provided witb
eyes, a bar pîvotally coinnected to) each of the levers, and a handle
connected to the bar, substantially as described. 2nid. A fence
machine coînprising a tension device and a wire crossing device, the
latter consisting of a 1 s)st havingeguideways, suppo)(rts secured to
the p.osts, three armned levers pivote centrally to the supports, wiro
crossingý ais pivoted to twvo of the lever armns and workiug iu the
sai(l guid(e ways, the free ends of the Raid armas being provided with
eyea, a Itar pivotally connecteol to eacli of the three lever amins, and
a handîe sectired to the bar, substantially as (lescribed. 3rd. A
fence machine com01>ising a tension device consisting of a post pro-
vided with revoluble studs, ins under which the wires are to ho
passed, and holdiers attachied to the îs)st and l)rovi(le( with notchles
for the recep)tion oif the wires, and a crosaing device consisting oîf a1
poat, recip)rocatinig amins provided wvith eyes for recelv ing %ilrels,
levers to which the armas are attacîied, aumd a bar attaolied to tho
levers, wbei(rel)y by the up amio down inoveineit of the bar a reoipro-
cating inoveujlent is iinîparted to the armis, substantially as described.

No. 43,324. Leather IVasher.
(Rlondelle (le cuir.)

4et.-
Leon Moses Cabana, B3uffalo, New York, U.S.A., 23rd Julie, 1893;

6 years.

Cai.Awaslier consisting of a strili of leather bout into
circular forni with its ends ahuttiug anîd connected by nîcans of a
barbed wvire inmrte into perforations in saidi endsa andoi curved col,-
centrically witli the leather, the whole being comîjressed to emnbed
the fibers of the leathier into the barbs of the connecting wire, as set
forth.

No. 43,325. Mi11k Ileater and Cooler.
( Chauffeur et garde-lait. )

.Joseph de Labroquerie Taché, St. Hyacinthe, Quebec, Canada,
23rd Junei, 1893 ; 6 years.

Clo in. -la1t. Iu a >nilk heater, the utilization, coaîtrary to) present
p)ractice, for heating the miilk, of the apace below the level of t1141
outlet of the inilk, substantially as and for the ursehereinlIefore
set forth. 2nd. lu inilk heaters and coolers, tîme combination of the
c<mcentric vessels A, A and C, C, the latter as provided %vith the
indentations a, a, and the miter coiiplartniieiits J, J, and faucet F,
the former as provided witlb a tight conduit front the snilk vat K,
andi ell>ow E, tîghitly tittedi iii the tube or tubes B, B3, and as 1Pr0
vided with a toi> plate 1), extendin g over to tho outer rini of coin-
l)artinieit J, .J, up)on whicli it is tig htly scroweol, the wholo so as to
secuire a hermietically closed connection for the pas3sage of nljîk or
cmain froin the vat k, through the alîp)aratus to the inflow regtolatOr
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G4, substantialiy as and for the pupo)se herei nbefore set forth. 3rd. shaf t, substantially as described. 3rd. The shafts bentdlownlward at
li issiik heaters and cooler, the comsbination of the outer conmpart- 1tiseir rear ends and bifurcated, aîsd a wheel supported iii each of

,-a /

suent J, J, aîsd faîscet IF, with the indentations (1, (1, of vessel C, C,
8(> as to, sedure a regular ointflow of the heated (jr cooled floid frosîs
ail isoints oif the apparatos, sîsbstasstially as and fior tise purpose
herejuibefore set forth.

No. 42,326. Car Fender.
(Defense pour chars de rue.)

rn

cic

171101-las BriiesLowell Massahusets,.S.A,2r ue18 ;
6 years,

Cl i*--s Alfegar orsretcas Conri4n nisC

thoea Brarus, oelasahsetts U. S. A. 23egadfo tetcrs u, 1893;sin

in its constuto Aw ifenadefr strgeet car cournprso lu tsco-
Ptrtl 1 an thied en d apted to swing horizontally, otand rom

wj-et an upriu prhsrey o nsad bees, forward ade s laterly
ioku evc hreysi fender iay be confincd lu its retracte(lostinaais h

trss fteSrns n xoe ggers adaptd to release sai(lfue hnsrckb i beto
th ra'(e, as set forth 2d. A 1f e guard for street cars, couiprising
111 Its construction two fenders hiuged at their outer ends to a sssp-
Port on tise car, each adaîsted to swing lsorizoutaily outward f rous
the lougitudàiîss centre (of the car platf<îrus, springs which uorinaliy
eXert an outward pressure ou said fenders, lockiug devices whereby
the fenders may. be coufined iu their retracted po)sition agaiust the
8tress of the springs,an ex posed triggers adajîted to reicase said nes

ai derds and e oha3r. lifeguardy ofo te cars, cstnrisiis

V .ln sprconsuctiontwo bfeuer hingeped atw the utered tod aouf

Poer on thGar each Cldaetad, to, in So.nAy owrd fe rom ;

thlnitudinlctre ofuk hv the car afrying whichs nuormnaiiy

the fends ma ecnfîcii the satsb u ir racte ixsitIon ait se

%VPi fenders and oabl caongtudissuralld f the aa ed forth.

said bifurcated ends, substantially as (lescril>ed. 4th. In a Sulky,
the shafts thereof bent downward at their rear and bifurcated, aîsd
a brace for tie lower end oif each shaft to adjust the po)sition thereof
into alignimeut with the direction of travel, and wheels between
sasd bifuîrcated ends, substantia]]y as described. 5th. In a sulky,
the shafts and a wbeei separateiy supported iu the end of each shaft,
a truss connecting said shafts above said wheels, and strengthening
liraces between truss and shafts, substantially as described. 6th.
The comibination of the shafts and the wheels supported. lu the ends
thereof, the truss connecting the shafts, the bow fixed to the truss
and the slsafts, and the seat on the truss and bow, substantiaily as
tlescri4id.

No. 43,39S. Car Fender. (Défense pour chars.

Arthur John Houghton, Toronto, Ontario, Canada, 23rd June
1893 ; 6 years.

Clain.-lst. The combination, with the frame of the car, of a
fender supported in front of the pilot frame and sliî;htly over-
balanced to the rear of its pivotai supports by the rear end as and
for the purpose specified. 2ssd. The coxubination, with the fender
D, cornprised of the top bar d, bottoin bar dl, and concave bars dl 1,
and netting following the contour and coveriug the said bars, of a
bracket J, pivotaliy supporting the pins j, fender D, and the
wesght N, iocated on the rear end of the amni K, as and for the pur-
pose specified. 3rd. The coînination, with the fender D, com-
prised of the toi> tsar d, bottom bar dl, and concave bars dl 1 , and
cushion F, and uetting foilowing the contour and covering the said
bars, of a bracket J, pivotaliy suiiporting upon the pîins j, the
feuder D, and the weight N, located on the rear end of the arm K,
as and for the purpose specified. 4th. The combination, with the
fender b, comprisedi of the top bar d, bottorn bar dl, and concave
bars dl 1, and nettiug foliowing the contour and covering the said
bars, of a bracket J, pi votally supporting upon the pins j, the fender
D, the weighit N, located on the rear cnd of th~e amni K, aîsd the bar
G, extendiug froin side to side of tise frame-, and haviîsg journalled
isneath it the roliers g, as and for the purpose specifled. 5th. The
cosssbinatioîs, witls the fender D, cossprisedi of the top) bars (1, botboin
bar dl, and concave bars (il , and xsetting following the contour and
covering the said bars, of a bracket J, pivotaliy ssspporting upoîs the
pins j, the fender 1), aîsd the adjusting screws M, located at the
rear ensds oif the bar d, and desigued to, corne is contact witb the
pilot fraine C, as and for the purpose specified.

No. 43,329. I)ust Guaird.
(&'erde-pous8ire.)

Edward Broo)ks Loomis, Memphis, Tennessee, U.S.A., 23rd June,
1893 ; 6 years.

Cia ini.-lst. The conîbination, with a sectional folding Stick,
having buttons arranged upon each section, oif a sectiossai foiding
deýflector pliate or wîng, having a series of apertures adaîîted to me-
ceive the buttonîs, onse of the sections being adapted to reccîve
buttons upon o) j posite sides; of the joint, suisstantialiy as sbowîs and
described. 211d. The coîsbissation, with a sectional folding stick,
of a sectionai foldiug wîng or plate, tise wiug foldiug at right angles
to tise directions tise stick f ohîs, wlscrcby the stick and wing tend to
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1101( each other in position, substantially as shown and (lescribed. paslsaige of the stean frorn the higli to the low p)ressure end of the
3rd. The comnbination, with a sectionai folding stick having prongs cyliner, and having on the muiier wall of the valve cavity a iap

at its end, buttons upon its face, and the hook and pin at its joint,"of the sectional foldîug deflector wiug having a series of keyhole
sllale' alpertures in ecdi section, and the eyelets for p)rotectiu'g the
ap)ertures, substantially as shown and describeil.

No. 43,330. Rail Joint Fastening.
(Attache pour eclisse de rail.)

aJ

Isaac Booth Futvoye, St. Johns, and fohn Mott, Waterloo, ail in
Quebec, Canada, 23rd June, 1893; 6 years.

Claim.-In a rail joint fastening, the conibinatjon withi the rails
and fish plates, of a niuinber of slotte(l pins C, passing through said
rails and plates, and the keys D, having their narrow ends d, split,
substantially as set forth.

No. 43,33 I. Proeess of Treating Cork.
(Procédé pour le traitm~ent du liège.)

4<3 à I

John Tihonmas Sxnith, New York City, New York, U.S.A., 23rd
,June, 1893 ; (; ycars.

C/eim.-lst. The I)rocess of treating cork, wvhiclh consistsq in
vap)oriziilg the resinous matter contained therein by heating the
cork in a inouid or other suitalde vessel xmder pressure, substantially
as des;cribed. 2n1d. The j rocess of treating cork, which conitsists in
inoistening the cork, con finxing it iii a nîould or suitable vessel, and
subjecting it to beat and p>ressure, substantially as described.

No. 43,3314. Englue. (Machine à vapeur.)

Ellis J. Woolf, Minneapolis, Minnesota, U.S.A., 23rd June, 1893;
6 years.

C1iiin. lst. Iu a cylinder comnpound engine, a valve provided
wîth a cavity for the passage of the steam f romn the high te, the iow
pressure end of the cylinder, and having on one walI of the valve
cavity a lai> controlling the p)assage of the searn from the high to
the iow pressure end of the cylinder, for delaying the admission te
the low p)ressure end, substautially as (lescrihed. 2nid. la a sin>1e
cylinder comp)ound engine, a valve p)rovided with a cavity fob

'f.> Ji*

coverilig the lower p ressure port for delaying admission to the low
pressure end after the exhaust begins froin the high prssuxre end
rnto the valve cavity, substantially as (lescrîbed. 3rd. In a -single
cylinder comnpound engine, a piston rod recesse te constitute an
extra clearance or steaiu sp)ace chaînher at the high vSessure end
and îîrovided with openîngs te, the said chainher for the inlet and
outlet of the steain, sul)stautially as and for the purpose set forth.
4th. In a single cylinder com>pound engine, the combination with
the cylinder lhavini an excess of clearance ou the high p)ressure eni
without increase of the lpiston area in the saine, substantially as and
for the purp)ose set forth, of a supplleiiîentary po)rt f romn the steani
chest for fiiling the said extra clearance or steami sp)ace chaînher.
5th. Ia a single cylinder compountiid engine, the cusubination with a
p)iston rod recessed to constitute an extra clearance or steamn sjîace
chamiber at the high pressure end and hiaving opeaiugs te the said
chaxuber, of a supplenientary port froxu the steaxu chest for filling
the saîd chainher, substantially as descri bed. 6th. Iu a single
cylinider conîpound engine, the comibination with a piston rod
recessed to lîrovide an extra clearance or steamn space chamber, of a
suppleinentary port froin the stearn chest, and op)enings from said
chanîber through the wall of the piston rod located at a poîint on
the saine bac], of the piston head, and s0 as to bo central withý the
said po)rt wvhen the crank is on the centre, and a packing ring seated
in the bridge wvali between the said port and the cylinder proper,
substautially as and for the purp)ose set forth.

No. 43,333. Locklng lievice foir Doors.
(Appareil de fermeture pour portes.)

.J(sef Cathrein, Innsbruck, Austria, 23rd âJue, 1893; 6 years. wt
Clhiii.-In locking devices for dsors, the comibination, wt

a boit keeper A, secured to the door or to the door post and provided
wvith a lug A', overlapjî)ing the door post or door respectively, of a
boit C, conuected by a cord D), with a couinter weight E, the latter
being s0 p)ropo)rtioned that wheu left to itself it permits thie boit to
reniain stationary in any jsîsition, but when moved it causes the
boit te inove in front of the iug A', ix> order te lock or to nnlock the
door, substautiajly as and for the purpose described.

No. 43,334. Log Turner. (Tourne-billot.)
Hermani 0. Lange., Muskegon, Michigan, U.S.A., 23rd June, 1893;

6 years.

Gieim.-lst. The combination of the lever L, having tbree pivota1

points, constructed and operatmng, mubstantially as described, and
means connected therewitlî for operating separately or synchroil
ousiy the valves of twvo steaiux cylinders, as aad for the purpose set
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forth. 2nd. In a lever gear for op--erating the valves of a log turner,
the combination of a lever passing t irough a pivotai siot and

hifurcate-d at its lower end, tranisverse bars ol)erating as pivota)
points for the lower ends of the arnjs, mneans connecting with the
valve mechanisîn and witlî said levers, couinterweights attached
therehi, and stationary sbeaves acting as abutmnents against which
'laid weighta are respectively adapted to draw said lever into its
normnal position, substantially as described. 3rd. In a lever gear for
Operating the valve, of a log turner, the combination of a lever
biforcated at ita lower end and carrying thereon dep endent links,
transverse bars operating as pivotai points for each of said links, a
chai 1 connected with the valve mechanism and witb said lever, a
'Ou.fterweight attached to said chain, and an abutment against
W1hch said weight is adapted to draw said lever into its normal

Position, and means for opening and closing the valves connected
therewith, substantially as described. 4th. In a 'log turner, the
hýninto of two upright stationary steam cylinders, a tooth bar
having oppositely extended arma at its base, the end of one armn

teng ioedto the piston rod of one of the steam cylinders, andtheendof he ther arin having an adjustable connection to the
Viaton rod of the opposite cylinder, substantially as set forth. 5th.
Ifl a log turner, the conibination of two upright atationary steain

Clinders, a tooth bar having oppox-sitel y extended arma at its base,
tue end of one arm being pivoted to the piston rod of one of the
8tean cylindera, and the end of the other armi having an acljustable
connlection te the piston rod of the opposite cylinder, and guides
controlling the recmprocating movement of the piston roda, su bstan-
tially as set forth.

XO. 43,335. Tire andI Guard. (Bandages et gardes.)

00p

curved cross section, the tire having projecting sîîurs upon
ita face and having its enids provided with hooks, the hoo)ks on one
end being adajîted to engage those on the opposite end, the whole
fornned from a single piece of sheet n-etai, substantially as specified.
4th. As an imiproved article of manufacture, a detachable tire and
guard, formed of flexible inaterial and i>r<vided upon its face with
projecting spurs, and at its ends with fastening books, the fatening
hooks hein g arranged at the outer edges of the tire, said ends being
also foriiied respectively with a biitt>n and ant a.îertured tongue
interîjjediate of sai(l hooKks, substantially as aî>ecifiecl.

No. 43,336. Nozzle. (Bec.)

John Bernard
yeara.

Thies, Dayton, Olhio, U.S.A., 24th June, 1893 ; 6

CGaom.-lst. In a n(jzzle, the combination with the globe having
a longitudinal opening, and arma pr(jecting f ront the aides thereof
with passage waya theretbrough, of a stem adapted to fit the longi-
tudinal opening in the globe, and be aecured thereto as herein
described, a longitudinal opening teriniating niear the upper end,
and an orifice in the aide of aaid stemn, registering one with the other,
the orifice in the aide of said stem also registering with the passage.
ways in the arma of the globe, aubstantially as described. 2nd. The
nozzle having a plurality of arma extending from the body thereof,
and integral therewith, the nozzle and arina having longitudinal
openings therein, in comobination with the stem, affording a bearing
for the nozzle to rotate uipon, the stem being provided with an
extension adapted to receive a washer and a acrew by means of
wljich it is aecured within said nozzle, an orifice in the a3ide, axjd- a
longitudinal passage way through the center of aaid stem registering
with eacb other and witb the passage waya in the arma, aubstaxjtially
as described. 3rd. In a nozzle, the comabination with the, globe
having armas extending tberefrom, and longitudinal openings in said
globe and arma, a stem having a longitudinal orifice in the center,
and an orifice in the aide thereof, adaîsted te register with the pas-
sage ways in said armas, of the exit tipa C, ID, E, attachable t<) sad
arijjs, substantially as described. 4tm. In a nozzle, the combiniatioxj
with the globe having arma extending therefronj, longitudinal opien-
ings in samd gînea ams, a stem lmaving a longitudinal orifice in
the center, and an orifice imj the aide thereof, regiatering witb the
opzenings in aaid globe and arma as the globe is rotated oit the stem,
of the exit tipa C, 1) and E, the latter baving the thimble CI, sub-
stantially as and for the purpzomea aîecified.

Arthr Jrse Ciy, Nw Jrse, US.A. 23d JneNo. 43,337. Mot Air Pipe. (Tuyau à air chaud.)
1rtmî,î C. ClettJreaCtNwJrsy ... ,2r.ue August Miller, Burlington, Iowa, U. S. A., 24th June, 1893; C)

~ ~93; G yeara

t. Oorn1 5 ~The coiijlination with the wheel and the pneumatictir thereaju of the flexible tire and guard formted front a single pieceofheet metal. provided witlî apura uipon its face, and the faatening
I~ngs extending front the edgea of the tire and guard around the

ferto Of the wbeel, substantially as described. 2mjçl. As aij improvedartice Of Mnanufacture, a detachable t ire formned of a single piece ofahe 1 1
etala 1jd provided on ita face witbi projecting apura at its"'ne With fastenin devices, snbatantially as spec-ified. 3rd. As an

mPrOved article omanufacture, a (letacliable guard and tire of

Claim.-lst. A double walled pipe for the tranajnissioni of bot air,
madle in sections, each having at one end a îerforatedl c(>niection
between the two walls, and each of said walls at the lower end being
open, and also alitted. or cut out at the cornera, as and for the pur-
ixase set forth. 2nd. In conibination, with t1he double walled bot
air pipe mnade in sectiomns, each section havinq~ bevelled edges, as
(leacribed, the V-shaped and îs-rforated stripa imj each section
adapted te receive the aaid bevelled ed ges of the adjacent section,
saîd bevelled acting by frictionj chiefly to bold. the two sections
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t(igcther. 3rd. A dlouble walled bot air pipe, each section of wvhich

has its lower ends slitted or cnt ont, and at its uipper ends is provided
between the walls withi the perforated guide pieces, suhstantially as
set forth.

No. 43,33S. Springr Actuated Shade.
(Store actionné, par un ressort.)

:Ek
iEdward Thomias Burrowes, Portland, Maine, U. S. A., 24th.,June,

1893; 6 years.
Claiir-lst. In a sp)ring actuated shade, the comhbination, witb a

tubîîlar stick having a slot substantially mnidway of its length, longi-
tiîdinally movable spring actuated rods in the bo)re of said stick, each
of which is provided witlî a frictional holding device at its outer end
and with a releasing pendant at its muner end, said pendants pro-
jecting througb said slot in the stick, a cover for the stick having an
openinq registered with the slot in the stick, and a suhstantially
cylindrîcal guard secured Wx the stick over the cover, the edges of
said guard being of a less length than the stick and extendingabove
the axis of the shade stick, t he lower portion of said guard being
provided with two slots, the outer ends of which substantially
register with the outer end of the slot in the stick, and the portioi4
of the guard between the slots being between the pendants fte
r(ids and forming abutments therefor, substantially as set-ot
211d. Iu a spring actuated shade, the combination, with a tubular,
stick, provided with a slot substantially midway of its length, longi-
tîîdinally movable rods in the stick, each of which is provided with a
frictional holding device at the outer end and at the muiier end with
a puendant which l)rojects through the slot iii the stick, a cover for
the stick having a perforation registering with the slot therein, and
a two part guard, of substantial cylin(lrical cross section, secured to
the stick, at its upper edges, above the axis thereof, said portions of
the guard overlapping one another at tlîeir lowver edges and being
l)rovide(l with two slots, foru'ling guideways for the pendants of the
rods, the thickened portions of the guard between said slots being
between said pendants and forinig abutments therefor, substantially
as set forth.

No. 43,339. Grain Sereen. (Tamis pour le grain.)
The Closz and Howard Manufacturing Comp any, assignees of

Charles Closz and Jacob Closz, alI of Webster City, Iowa,
UT.S.A., 24th ,June, 1893; 6 years.

Claim.-1 st. A sheet mnetal platforni screen formied with longi-
tudinal rows of openings produced f rom apî>roximately bow-shaped
cuts, in transverse relation, the raised edges of the inetal between
each two cuts overhanging o11e of said opîenings iii forwardly pro-
jecting lobes divided by an indentation o>r hollow, and formied with
a couvex surf aced ridge extending from the said indentation to the
depressed edge of the next preced îng eut, substantially as described.

211d. A slîeet inetal pdatfonin screen forined with longitudinal rows
o>f openings produced fromn approxiimately bow-shaped cuts iii trans-

verse relation, the raised edges of the metal between each two cuts
overhanging one of said openings in forwardly projecting lobes ter-
minating in a higher intermediate receding scallop or indentation
formied with a sloping convex ridge terminating in a point or lobe in
the depressed edge of the next preceding cut, substantially as
described. 3rd. A sheet platforni screen having longitudinal rows
of openings produced fromi al)lroximately l)Wh aped cuts in trans-
verse relation, the forwardly standing edge of the mietal betweenl
each of the two etits being raised and having lobes forming a double
transverse ridge standing toward the tail end of the screen over-
hanging said opening, substantially as described. 4th. A sheet
metal screen having longitudinal rows of transverse openings pro-
duced fromi approximately bow-shaped cuts, the ietal between each
two cuts forming an elevated dloub)le lobed transverse ridge standing
toward the tail en(l of the screen overlianging said openings ana
sloping backward to a lower point or lobe and standing inward and
also sloping laterally froin said forward lobes to give the greatest
width of op)ening uinder said lobes, substantially as described. 5th.
A sheet mnetal screen formied wvitli ridges 2 dividing it into channels,
interînodiate longitudinal series (>f transverse bow-shaped cuts, the
niaterial between eachi two cuts being formed at its inner lower
edge wvîtl a central po)int or lobe 8, and at its forward or outer edge
with a central indentation or hollow (; between two lobes 5, 5, and
bent upwardly toward the front edge, corrugated to formn a central
longitudinal ridge 7 termninating in the central point or lobe 8, and
forined with lateral oblique ridges 9 converging forwardly, and ter-
iniating in the two lobes, rearwardly sloping depressions 12, 12,

between the central and diagonal rid ges and forwardly sloping
triangular depressions 4, 4, between t he diagonal ridges and the
longitudinal ri(lges 9 and 2, substantially as described.

No. 43,340. Dri Willnx Mtahine.
(Machine pour couper les spirales dans les forets.)

The Whitmnan and Barnes Manufacturing Company, assignees of
Peter 1-oeuscheid, aIl of Akron, Ohio, U. S.A., 24th ,June, 1893;
6 years.

Clain.-lst. In a drill inilling machine, the combination with a
supîsxrting f rame, cutter spindle carriers, and a work or blank hold-
ing spindle, of screws connected with the cutter spindle carriers
and operatively coîînected with each other, a l)ini(>n looselY
mounted on the shank of one of said screws, a rack adapted. W
operatively connect said spindle and work or blank holding spindleq
and suitable inechanismn for locking said pinion Wo the screw upoil
which it is miounted, substantially as set forth. 2nd. In a rnilliflg
machine, the conibination with a supporting frame, cutter spindle
carriers, aîîd a work or lank holding spindle, substantially as indi-
cated, of screws conniected with the cutter spindle carriers, gears
nîounted on the shaîiks of said screws and operatively coinnected
witb each other, a pinion loosely mouinted on the shank of onle of
said screws adjacent the gear aforesaid, a rack adalpted Wo operativelY
connect saî(l pinion and work or blank holding spindie, and suitabl.e
inechanismn for locking said Ilinion to the adjacent gear, substaiitî
ally as and for the îurpose set forth. 3rd. In a mîllin acie
thecnbntn with a supporting fraine, cutter spindle carriers,
and a work or blank holding spindle, substantially as ilidicated, of
screws connected with the cutter spindle carriers, gears mounied
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On the shanks of said screws and operativeiy connected wvith each

Other, a pinion loosely mounted on the shank cf one cf said scre ws

adjacent the gear aforesaid, a rack adapted te operativeiy connect
said pinion and work or biank holding spindie, and a iut inouuted
On the corresponding threaded portion cf the shank cf the respective
8ecrew forward of said pinion, and the opposiug surfaces cf said
PInion and adjacent gear being such that upsm tighteuinig the nut
afOresaid said pinion is brought into fricticuai contact witlî said
gear and flrmnly beid thereto, substantialiy as and for the purpose
Set forth. 4th. In a inilling machine, the comb)inatic'n with a sup-
Perting frame and cutter spindie carriers, of screws connected with
the cutter spindie carriers, gears mounted on the shanks cf said
8crews and operatively connected with each other, onle cf said gears
heing loosely inounted on tbe respective screw, and the latter
adljacent said gear being provided with a rigid disc, and suitable
Inechanism adapted te iock said gear te the disc, substantiaiiy as
and for the purpese set forth. 5th. In a nîiliing machine, the comi-
bination with a supporting framne and cutter spindie carriers,
Of screws connected with the cutter sindie carriers, gears
mo0unted on the shanks cf said screws anid operatively connected
With each other, one cf said gears heing ioosely îuounted on the
rpectve screw and the latter adjacent, said gear heing provided

WI1th a rigid disc, the disc being sittted, as at n, aud the adjacent
gear having boits or securing devices, as at O, extending througlh
8said siotst the 01)1 osing surfaces of said gear and disc being such
that upen the ti ghtening cf said boits or securing devices, said gear
'8 brought into frictional contact with said disc and firinly b eld
thereto, substantially as and for the. purpose set forth.

IVO 43,341. Car Seat. (Banquette de chars.)

tdward Julien, Napoléon Tourangeau and Joseph Od ilen Marceau,
ail cf Montreai, Quebec, Canada, 24th ,June, 1893 ; 6 years.
Ctan.-ist. In a railway car seat, a seat back supqîorted by

i 'nng spporingarms, pivotaliy supported at their lower ends
11- 'itblebaesubstantiaiiy as shown and described. 2nd. A

raliWay car seat pivotaily.supported on swinging arns andi provided
With curved transverse slots, te receive studs projecting frein the

lO'rend corners cf the seat back, substantiaily as shown and
h1escibed. 3rd. In a car seat, the combination cf a base havingh zota
GIOnSaid slots i, in its end brackets, the cushion framie 1) resting

bar1i fame, the swinging supporting armis G connected by the
and having the curved siots j, and the seat back pi voted to
SWiniging arms, ail substantiaiiy as shown and described.

ý 48,a. Smoke Cousuuing Furn ace.
(Foyer fumivore.)

Jean Fraucois Chazotte, Gustave Des Trois Maisons and Anteine

e 1ftY, al of Montreal, Quebec, Canada, 24th June, 1893 ; 6 years.
e'rjzm-lst' A smnoke consumnT furnace cf a fire box having a

fed OPeflningim its tol) closed byafoor, a grate, apertures for admit-

ting air close to the up~ er surface of said grate, means for closing
the said apertures, a fi li eading fromn the said fire box, at the
surface of the grate to the combustion chamber, an ash pit under the

said grate, means for regulating the air to said ash pit, a flue con-
nectiing the said asb pit to the said combustion chamber, and a
damîs-r for ciosing the said filue, substantially as set forth. 2nd. A
sinoke consumning furnace having the air adînitted at the upper
surface o>f the grate, a flue runniug froni the fire box on a level with
the upîser surface cf the grate, and umeaus for reguiating the supply
cf air te the said combustion chamnher, substantialiy as set forth.
3rd. In a smioke consîunine furnace the combination with the fire
box, A, B, and C, having its feed door at the top, the grate E, aper-
tures closed by damperýts above the surface cf the said grate, cf the
flues G, and Hi, the danîper h iii the said flue H1, air tubes T aud
concave comibustioný chamnber 0, substantially as set forth.

No. 43,343. C

V/

lothes Thyer. (Séchoir à linge.)

JV

4.I 's.>y

William James Coulter, assignee cf Albert F. ýSmith, ail cf Chesiey,
Ontario, Canada, 24th June, 1893; 12 years.

Glisin.-Tlie combination, wvith the post A, anti side pests B,
BI, boited thereto, cf the intervening siiding block C, the spindie
or rotating post D), supported by said bilock and provided with arms
E, the lever 11, fuicrumed te (mue of said sie posts, and the rod K,
pîivo)t«aiy connected te said lever and block, as set forth for the pur-
pose described.

No. 43,344. Braeket. (Boulin d'échafaud.)

Samnuel Raymond Scottron, Toronte, Ontario, Canada, 24th Junie,
1893 ; 12 years.

Claim.-lst. The triaugular bracket E, flgs. 1, 2 and 3, with the
one side rouinded or concaved to fit the ieg 1), and having a wedge
shaped opening eut therein designed te receive the bent over e-tges
of a band or ring which when passed uipwardiy aioug the sides of
such epeniug shall bring tht- ends of the ring cioser tegether, thus
tiehtening its gril) upon the ]eg 1). 2nd. The triangullar bracket E,
with concaved side anti wedge shaped oîîening, as descriheti, together
with the ring or baud haviug the ends thereof slightiy hookeci se as
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to) engage the edges of the wedge shaped opening in such nianner a.9

to secure the bracket at any desired point along the leg 10, substan-
tially as and for the plisse hereinblsfore slown and set forth.

No. 43,345. Wrench. (Clé à écrou.)

Emery B. Smith and Joseph W. Pickel,
both of St. Louis, Missouri, U. S. A.,
24th Jrne, 1893 ; 6 years.

Clain.-lst. Anl iînproved w'renchi having
a shank, a statîonary jaw at (oue end of the
sanie, a movable jaw adapted to reciprocate
upon said shank, a mnovable jaw having anl
arîni depending therefroni, said shank pro-
vided ulpon its -front face with ratchet teeth,
and said arin depending froni said mova-
hie jaw, provided with projecting ratchet
teeth upon its inner face, the engagement

f of said teeth adapted te lock the moving
2ý 22 jaw 8, and the releasing of the engagement

li allowing the reversing of said inoving jaw,
24 snl)stantially as set forth. 2nd. An im> )rov-

cd wrenchhiavmng a shank with fixed jaw
U connected thereto, a moving% jaw adapted

e> to reciprocate îîpon said shank, anl arni
depeudîng fromn said moving jaw, ratchet
teeth in the front face of said shank, ratchet
teeth on the inner face of said depending
arm, a ferrule having a spring secured in
One inner side, te bear agaiust the outer
face of said depending arm, said spring
n(>rmally keeping the ratchet teeth in enga-

q geinent, aud the compressing of said spring
allowing the reversing of saîd rnoving jaw,
substantially as set forth. 3rd. An inîprov-

- d wrench h aving a ferrule secured te the
shank, a chamber formed by said ferrule,

\ ~, in front cf said-shank, a moving jaw, an
arm depending from said moving jaw, said
arm operative in said chamber, a spriug
secured. near the lower end and upon the
inuer face cf said ferrule opposite the

front face oif sai(l arîn, said spring adapted te normally keep
said arm against the shank, and said 8pring having its upper ex-
triîuity beunt outwvardly ut righit angles with its length, to prevent
the ingress cf dirt into the cbaînber with said ferrule, substantially
as set forth. 4th. An improved wreuchi having a f errule secured te
the shank, a moving jaw operative upon and a depending arm, opera-
tive adjacent said shank, said depeuding arm adapted te recipro-
cate within a chamiber formed by said ferrule, a hollow handie or
casing adapteil to fit over the lower eud of said slîank, said handie
secured in position against said ferrule by a screw nut, and anl inter-
jor chamber in said handle in which said dependiug arm is adaîîted
to, reciprocate, siibstanitiailly as set forth. 5th. An improved wrench
having a slîank, substautially rectangular-shaped in cross section, a
fixed jaw at right angles with said shank, serrated teeth in the front
face cf said shank, interînediate of its length, a movable jaw, an armi
depending therefrom, said arm provided with a series cf projecting
teeth upon its inner face, adjacent its lowcr end said teeth upon
said depending arni, adapted te engage ,in the series cf serratitîns in
the face of said shank, substan tially as set forth. 6th. An inîprovcd
wrench having a shank, substantially rectanigular-shap)ed in cross
section, a series of serratious in its front face, intermediate cf its

length, a nioving jaw operative upon said shank, an armn depending
froro said movable jaw, sai(l armi operative adjacent the front face
cf said shank a stries cf projecting teeth upon the inner face cf said
dtî1w,-inding arni, adjacent its lower end said projecting teqeth adapted
to engage in said serraticus, substantially as set f crth. 7th. An
împroved wrench having a shank 2, a moving jaw 6 a depending
arn> 9), therefrom, a ferrule il uponsaid shank 2, a transverse circular
bore 22, counter bores 23 at ecdi end thereof, said bores 22 and 23
riunniing transversely through said shank 2, a push 24, ccnsisting (if a
slîank 25, adapted to operate in said bore 22, a button 26 upon one
end( oif said shank 25, a flattened portioni 27 at the opposite end cf
sai(l shauk, sai(l portion 27, adaîîted te engage the inner face cf said
(lepieiding arn 9, and said an 9, adapted to be released froni its
engagement with the shank 2, by pressing inwardly upon the button
26, thus compressing the spring 13, substantially as set forth. 8th.
Anl iînîîroved wrenchi having a shank 2, a movable jaw 8, adapted te
reciprocate upon said shank 2, a depending arn 9 therefrom, a
ferrule il secured te said shank 2, said ferrule 11 having its side near
its upper extrenîity thickened, a horizontal bore 34, a pnsbiug
device 28, operative therein, said device 28, consisting cf a shank
30, ai>( end poîrtions 21 bent at righit angles therewith, a butten .32
uipon the opposite end cf said shank 30, a longitudinal cnt oct por-
tion 33, in which said bent portion 31 cf the shank 30 is adapted te
operate, and the pushing ix> cf the said button 32 adapted, to coin-
press the spring 13, and release the engagement cf the teeth in the
serrations, sulîstantially as set forth. 9th. An inîîroved wrench
baviîîg a shaîîk 2, a niovable jaw 8, adapted te reciprocate upon said
shank 2, an arn> 9), depending froin said jaw 8, a ferrule il secured to
said shank 2, said fernîle having a thickened portion 29 upon its
lîlîler side, a transverse bore 35 through said portion 29, a couinter
bore 36, in the face cf said ferrule. a wedge-shaped cut ont longi-
tudlinal portion 37 in said shank 2, a shank 39 having a w-edge 38
upc» oue enol, and a button 40 uipon the opposite end adapted to be
operative in said wedge shaped portion 37, bore 35 and a counter
biore 36, to conîpress the spring 13 and release the engagement cf the
arn> 9, with the shank 2, substantially as set forth. loth. An imi-
proved wrench having a shank 2, a flxed jaw, 3 preferably forxned
therewith, a movable jaw 8, an arn 9 depcnding therefroin, a ferrule
il securcd to said shank, 2, a spîring 13 secured interior cf said ferrule
11, and normnally adai>ted to keci> saîd arn 9 in contact with said
shank 2, and portions cf said arn> 9, and inovable jaw 8, roughenied
or nîilled to facilitate hand contact, àsubstantially as set forth.

No. 43,346. Potato Planter. (Semoir à patates.)

Alvin George Gekeler, }'rostburg,
1893; 6 years.

4'43 3 4&

Maryland, U.S.A., 24th June,

Inarn-la.l a machine for Edanting potatoca, a cqrt,' the
fraie, the box suppolxrted withiii t he franie, the shovel, the seed
carriers situated between the side bars cf Uie franie and the box
l>rcvi(ld with dropping pockets, said carriers extending fromn abolit
the level cf the box te the level of the siiovel, the V-shaped scrapîers
are sectired to a fraîîîe, iii lice witli and directly behind the carriers,
said fraine being niovably affixed to front cross tinîber oif cart fraîlie,
and is held obliîjuely by a center bar wvlich liasses frît»> cross bar cf
f raine through botton> of wvagon box, substantially as set forth.
2nd. lu a macine for plauting potatees, a cart, the franie, the lio
supported within the frame, the shovel, the seed carriers situiated4
betweeu the side bars of the frame and the box and 1 rovided with
dropping pockets, said carriers consisting cf eîidless beits passiiig
obliquely dcwu between said fraîne bars anîd box, aîîd abo)ut wbeels,
below and above the box aîîd terminating near the ground behind
the shovel whereby seed deposited iu the pcckets niear the rear anid

te o f the box is drcîiîed dîrectly froîn the îxîckets it 0 tlîe furrcW,
su bstantially as set forth.

.No. 43,347. Saw Mill. (Scierie.)

Hébert Trefflé, Chalifoîîx, St. Hyacinthe, Qoîebcc, Canada, 24th
âmîe, 1893; 6 years.

Claim.-lst. Iu a ccmbined circular and drag saw mill, the coin
1inaticu wîth the circular saw E, oif a îuilley F secured on the, arbolir
o f the said saw, lîaving a recess f- forîned iii its hub, a puîlley GI
having a pirojectioni g fittiug into the said recess P', aîîd a set scrJW
fl« Recurîing the said pulley G, to tic said artx)iir, sulîstantially as set
forth. 2îîd. Iîî a conibiued circîilar anI dlrag saw inill, the coni)i-
nation witlî a drag saw sliding iii suitable guides, of the coî>necting
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r(( 0 iivoted to the ari of th(, said saw, the reinovable crank pin1
P secured to a pulley o11 the arbour of a circular saw, substantially

A'.'

as set forth. 3rd. In a combined circular andi drag saw miii, the
COînhination with the framne A, A' of the standard H and slotted
Fernentai arin h, the guide arm 1 carrying the drag saw L iii Suit-
able guides, the lever M and M

2
, finger mi and pin i', substantially

as~ set forth.

No. S31 1. Hot Water Boler.

;r 4p Chaudière de calorifère à eau.)

Thonias Brooks, Michael Reilly and William Rudkins, ail of Peter-
bo)rougli, Ontario, Canada, 24th June, 1893; 6 years.

OtQin....lst. As an irnîroved bot water boiler for lîeating ilur-
Poses, a furnace witli a shailow water space exteîîding over it, a
suiOke box formed above the said water sîace and cônnected to the
fumnace by short flues of large dianieter, and t(> the chiiiiney or

snok 8ack by a lai-Fe flue situated at a îo)init remote fron the
A race flues, substantmally as and for the îIurMose specified. 2mîd

Asan iinpr>ved bot water boiter for heating purpo)ses, a furnace
With a shaliow water sjîace extending over it, a sinoke box forîned
above the said water space aîîd connected. to the furnace îiy short
flues of large diamieter to the clîimney or sinoke stack by a flue ex-
tending through the water space abovo tlîe snîoke box, wlîich is

concelto the water space around the furnace, substaîîtially as

a1for the îîurî tse specified. 3rdl. As an improved liot water
bOrorli heatiugpurposes, a furnace having a water space forieda0 te in coniLînation with a pipe connected at onie enid to the

swter8ace near the grate bars of the furnace, thence tlirougli tue
0Wer portion of the furnace t1irough a Imole tlirougli the opposite

side ut tîme furnace, thence upwardiy tii a poinit level with the water
8Pa'e "n the crown of the furnace, substantiaily as aîîd for the pur-
Pose 8s-eified.

1Îo. 43,34q. Vehicle Wheel. (Roue de voiture.)
W4al 0 W.' Valentine, Washîington, Columîbia, U.S.A., Joue 24th,

1893; 6 years.
ctilim......st In a wheel, a bob coînîsîsed of wood( or tther fibrous

iiiarialadprvddwt lnae dpesosaotîscriii
fe e1ice to forni spoke seats, whichi have their bo)ttonis closed, and

Clo g-14 ai tbeir muner ends formed to correspond with the
th1 gated spoke seats and seated on the bottoun tiiereof and secuired

th""eiln, 8ubstantially as set forth. 2nd. i a wheel, the. combîina-
tioll, with the hub having a series of eloîigated depressiouis about its
lé i~erence t(> forum spoke seats, which extend lengthwise of the
ai', ()f cross heads fitted and lîeld iii the said elongated spoke seats,~i etal spokes secured to, the said cross heads, substantially as
arid haviugd 3rd. I n a wbeei, spokes connected in pairs by an arch,

'l aiglaterally exteniteti cross heads at their ininer ends, and
reI8for secîuring the sainme to the 1mb, substantiall{ iii the inanner

huboi)th - 4tlî In a wheel, the conîbination, witlî thie riuît and tîme
hl),(f spokes connected at timeir outer ends iii pairs by an arch-

ý'ýe, the radius of the arcb being shorter thauî the radius of tbe
1lttr Periphery of the rim, and adapted tu, tension the spokes radially

and ineans for securing the arch to the rixn, substantially as set forth.
5th. lIn a wheel, the conîbination of a wooden or other fibrous
hub, straight mietai spokes having their outer ends provided with rim
seats and tlîeir innier ends seated independently of each other on the

hub and secured thereto, and a wooden rixu having its muner face
seated on the outer ends of the spo)kes and secured thereto, substan-
tially as and for the purpose described. 6th. In a wheel, the coin-
bination of a wooden or other fibrous hub, strai ght flat metal spo)kes
set edgewise to the plane of the wheel and flexible in the direction
of the circunîference thereof and having their inner ends seated on
and secured to the hub, a woodoen rim having its inner face seated
On the outer ends of the spokes and secured thereto, and a tension
(levice to strain the spo-kes in the direction of their length, substan-
tially as described, for the purpose spiecified. 7th. In a wheel,
straiglit fiat muietail spokes inflexible ini t he direction of their larger
dianeter arrangedl in radial lines and connected in pairs at their
miter ends by an arch, substantially as and for the purpEse set forth.
8th. I a wheel having fiat imnetal spokes flexible in the direction of
thieir smaller diameter, spring braces or supports interposed between
the sîiokes, and nîcans for attaching sanie tiiereto, substantially as
shown. th. In a wlieel, the conibination with the rini having seats
d and f, of twin spokes lîaving the arcli b2 

fitted iii the seat d, aîîd
the truss brace Fl between a pair oif twîn spokes aîîd fitted in the
seat f and hield. to the rimi by suitable fastenîngs, substantially as
and for the purpose described.

No. 43,350. Wlndow Sash Hanger.

(Coulisse de croisée.)

F/C.,1

Alexander Jamnes, Wellington, New Zealand, 26th June, 1893; 6
years.

Claim.-1st. In an allîaratus for hangine wiudow sashes and the
like, the incliuîed planes (12, conibined wîtlî rullers b, pressedi by
suîrings s, as anti for the îîurpose substantialiy as set forth. 2nd. In
anu apparatus for lîanging window sa-sies and the like, the inclined
planes u

2, rollers b, and 8prings s, couîîbiiîcd with clips c, and regu-
lating screws e

2
, as and for the îîurpose substauîtiaily as set forth.

3rd. In an apîparatus for haîîging window sashes and the like, tlîe
iuiclinied planes (t2, roliers b), having slides c, working in sockets d,
l)y ineauls of sp rings s, as and for the uîurpose substantially as set
forth. 4th. The apparatus for hanginK window sashes and the like,
substantially as described herein and illustrated.

No. 43,351. Insulator Bracket. (Support pour isoloirs.)

William N. Eichberg, Racine, Wisconsin, U.S.A., 26th June,
1893 ; 6 years.

Ci.ls.An electric insulator liolder, comiprising a bracket
anîd uneaits for attacbing said bracket to soite objeût, said bracket
amin haviuîg a spriuîg attached thereto, and an electric insulator
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attached Vo said s)tring, sai(l insulator adapted to suppeort wvire
electric conductors by being connected to said bracket by ineans of

sai(l sjîring, for the purpose stated. 211(. Anl insulator holder,
comprising a base B, adapted to be attached to a support, a bracket
armi E, adjustably attached to said base, and a spîring having unie
en(i attached to said bracket, the other end oif said spring having anl
electric insulator attached thereto, said insulator adaîited tu suppoIKrt
wîre electric conductors, the several parts serving in coinbination,
for the inirîsse (lescribed. 3rd. Anl insulator holder, conîprising a
stationary base, a lracket arin adjustably attached to sai(l base,
substantially as descrihîed, said bracket armi havmng one end of a
spring attached thereto, Vo the other end of which spîring ain electric
insulator is attached, amnis J and ,T, projecting froin bracket amni
lE, said anus J1 ami ,J, disposed longitudiniafly substantially tiarallel
with the electric conductor attacbed Vo saitl insulatim, said armis
servtng for the pnrpo)se stated. 4th. The hereinbefore described
insolator holder, having a bracket ammn E, of substantially anl S
shape, said bracket having laterally projecting arns J amîd J,
semving in comibination witlî tbe described S shape of said bracket
armn, for the purpose substantially as tlescribed.

No. 43,352. Culinary Pot. (Ustensile de cuisine.)

Hodevah Henry Erlain, Digby, Nova Scotia, Canada, 26th Jonc,
1893; 6 years.

Clim.-Tlie conibination of the intperforated po)t A, having
box grooves or channels A', on the inside vertieally amîd diainetri-
cally opposite aitt the inner pot 1B, havimtg îterforatiomts B', aitt Iligs
B

2 , coïnciding with said grooves, as and for the purposles set fortlî.

No. 43,353. Car Heatint Apparatus.
(Appareil pour chiu/er les chars.)

fJ c

The Consolidated Caîr Ht atmîtg Conmpany, as:ignee oif Jaines Finnley
McElmoy, ahl of Albany, New York, U. S. A., 26tlî Joue,
1893 ; (; years.

(,Jlii4w.-lst. In a car heîtting aptparatus, the combination of a
radtiato)r having its highest and loeSt JKauts at solstantially te
sante IKtint in thte car, ait overfiow pipe frotn the higliest point, a
drain p)i1x* at te lowest po0int, a water chamiber comnnnicating witl
the adiator at two potints, ammd a steai souîply pipe discharging
inti) the water chainter, substantially as described. 2nd. Iii a car
beating apparatus, the conobimmatiomi of a radiator inclined to bave

its highest and lowest points at substantially the niiddle, and a
heater at suchi iniddle piint, a steani pipe discharging in said heater,
aiid anl outgoing and1 return connection f rom said heater to the
radiator, anl overfiow p)ipe fron the highest point of said radiator, a
(train pipe extendiný f roi the heater and a valve to control said
drain pipec, substantially as described.

No. 43,354. Xtunning Gear. (Train de voiture.)

Williamn McKee, Petersville, N. B., Canada, and Davidl McKee,
Barron, Wisconsin, U.S.A., 26th June, 1893; 6 years.

GIioiii. lsV. The combination, with a ronning gear, of the keeper
secured to the upper faces tif the front ends of the rear hounds, and
coisisting of a casinîg approxixnately X-shaped in horizontal section,
depending fianges and securing flanges arranged at the ends of the
casing, tbe lipper reach bar having its front end îîivotally connected
with the front axle and having its rear end arranged in said keeper,
a transverse plate secured to the lower faces of the rear hounds, the
lower reach bar arranged between the rear hounds, and interposed
between the transverse plate and the keeper, a boît j)assing througlt
the keeper and the uppîer and lower reach bars, a pilate 13 connected
with the front hounds and provided with rearwardly extending cars,
and a pin having its front end pivoted between said ears and havin 1
its rear Ixîrtion arranged in the longitudinal bore of the lower reali
bar, substantially as described. 2nd. The comnbination, with a
running gear havîng a lower reach bar hingedly connected with th.e
front hounds and provided with an upper reach bar, of the approxi-
mîîately X-shaped keeper secured to the upîper faces of the rear
lîounds, and receiving the rear end of the upper reach bar, and pro-
vided with itarallel depending flanges arranged between the front
endls of the rear houmîds and forming a way for the lower reach bar,
substantiaily as described.

No. 43,355. Separator for Grain Threshers.
(Séparateur pour machine à bîattre.)

Richard Keeling, Walhalla, Nortl Dakota, U.S.A., 26th Jtine,
1893; (; years.

Cia ir.-lst. Iii a separating attachment for threshing machines,
a divide board of V-shape arrange(] in the rear of a st.paratiflg
device, the divide bîoard being attached Vo the deck tf the attachl
ment and extemîding dowmiwamdly and inwardly Vherefrom, as and
foîr titi Itumîose set forth. 2nd. In a separating attacuuîent for
tltmeshing nmachtines, te coinbination, with the carrier belt adapte
t(t coiivey the scrtew froin the Vlîreshing cyliuîder, tf a contbiilt
bltwer and beater held Vo revolve at the rear oif the carrier, and a
(livide board of V-shape located at the rear of the coînbined bloWeVr
and beater, te reduced end of the divide board facing the blower,
as auîd for the lîurîxîse set forth. 3rd. Ia a separating attachlemit
for Vlîreshimîg nmachimnes, the conîbimiation, witiî a casiig and a~ V-7
shapetd divide board secored Vu the deck of the casing, of a clid
jtourualled iii f ront of the coîîtracted eîîd of the divide board,
cylinder consisting oif heads amîd a series oif blades carried by te
heads, whereby the cyiindt-r acts as a fan and as a beater, a pce
located i11 front of the fan or beater, and a beit leading front the
Vhreshing cylinder tof the mnachinie Vo the picker, as and for the
pîirpose set forth. 4Viî. fl a sel>arating attachnient for thresbhflg
miacines, a separatiiig cylinder, the s;ainle comprising open hea'is
aîîd blades connecting the heads, the sîtaces between the l)lades
lîeing open amîd iii comnmtunication with the interior of the cylinder,
the hla(les being arrange(l alsô diagonally o)r taîîgemîtially u1 11 the
hteads, as am2d for te lîurpose sîîecified. 5th. In a separatiîig
attachitient for tlirestiiing imachines, the combimiation, with a blower,
oif a thivi(t bioardl loeaVcî in te rear of the blower and essentialîY
V-shîaped, te comstruicted end facing the blower, and a casing sur
routdtîg te lîlower amuI (hvide board, a sîtace being provided be'
Vween the si(les tif the casinig antd the sides of the divide board,
amîd for te iturpose specified.
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Ive. 413,35o. Packing Case. (Caisse d'emballage.)

0 0
01o

ICQ D®
s' 2

1
1nyJames 'Stuart, Egremont, Cambuslang, Lanark, Johin Shaw.
furnbull, Williamý P. Lowrie, Robert Barr and George Scott,
ail in Glasgow, Scotland, 26th June, 1893; 6 years.

5~~mst.A packing case for bottles and the like hiaving the
rlletoi) and' otn recessed or hollowed out, or the sides only toleceive the bodies, necks and bottoms of the botties, or the rounds
of athe bodies only and having or not a remnovable interior
(J'Phragm fitting over the shoulders of the botties to maintain

the'at proper distances apart, substantially as described wvith
?eernc to the appended (lrawin 2nd. A case for î>ackin

0fthes having the sides recessed or Lloe to receive the rouna
the s botties, and a reniovable buiît up inid partition to receîve

th'sOulders of the boutles and hold themi in p)lace, substantially as
de8cribed.

1vo. 13,e357. APParat as for Hardenlng Steel.

(Appareil pour durcir l'acier.)

e" l*g rederick Sinionds, Vitchburg,2
6th June, 1893 ; 6 years.

of said conîpartments and adapted to ho mioved froni one to the
other through the coînmunicating opening, and sprocket gearing,
arrange1 substantially as described, for causinq said apron to travel
through and froin tdhe coinpartinent c(>ntaining a quick cooling
moediumn under the partition, then Up and tlîrough the coxojartinent
conitaiiig the sIovver cuoling moediumi and thence downward under
the box andi upwàrd to again enter and îiass tlîroughi the first nained
coinpartinent, substantially as set forth.

No. 43,35S. Process of Hardening Steel.

(Procédé pour durcir l'acier.)

George Frederick Sinionds, Fitchiburg, Massachusetts, U.S.A.,
26th June, 1893; 6 years.

Glaim.-lst. The process of hardening steel, consisting in plung-
ing the heated article into brine and transferring it f romn the brine
(tirectly into oil withiout interinediate exposure, substantially as set
forth. 2nid. The process of hardening articles of steel, consisting iii
plunging said articles into a conipartment filled w'ith a quick cooling
mnediunm an(1 transferring theni while stili submnerged thereini into

an adjacent coxnmunicating comî>artlnent and into a inedium of less
specific gravit y floating upon the medium coxnmon to both coin-
partments and having slower cooling properties, substantially as
described.

No. 43,359. Water Wheel. (Roue d'eau.)

Massachusetts, U.S.A., Charles W. Nicholson, Assanwosick, Virginia, U.S.A., 26thi June,
1 1893 ; 6 years.

'N-s n an apparatus for use in lîardening or temperingF'eland steel. articles, coinprising a box having a partition that
11o it e xtend to flic bottom of said box, thereby dividing the boxj

glazedW0 comîpartments that comnîunicate below said p>artition, a
lTkei~ning or indicator in the front side o>f one of said conipart-

anean do or other ei"'ling media in that coroîiartinent, and

, 1 u4staxitially as described, for conveying the articles t0 be
th.Blo inthequick c<xling inediuin in one comîuartinent into
OWd.er cooling inediuin in the other coixnpartmnent without inter-

!,, nat ex .'e substantially asspecified. 2nd. Anajqaratus
xng's inlardening or teinpering steel and steel articles, complris-

a o having two conmpartitieuts that conimunîcate below a8matng* attoof One o11 sai , aglazed opening or in(licator iii the front side
de Irt ornpartinuentsifor the po luose of showing the line of

deth r&t between the brune andol or otixer cool-)ing media in
'O1n1partînenlt, a travelling apron or conveyer coninoon to botx

Cla im.-lst. A water wvheel, comprising a hroad imiperforate rimi
and diaxnond shaped. deflectors arranged around the riîn xnidway
between the edges thereof and having sp)aces hetween the opposing
ends of the said deflectors and buckets a=but equal in height to the
hieight of the deflectors, provided in pairs and obliquely disposed on
oppo)site sides of the said deflectors, the ininer end s o f th e b>uckets
being se1 iarated and coming opposite the spaces hetween the ends of
the saîd deflectors, suhstantially as specified. 2nd. A water wheel,
coxnprising a hroad imperforate rixn and diamond shaped deflectors,
and huckets secured te the said rixn, the huekets being arranged in
piairs, and a bucket of each pair having integrally formed therewith
a longitudinal haîf of the said deflector, substantially as and for the
puri 5)se descrihed. 3rd. A water wheel, coxnprising a broad in-
1 ,erforate rim and huckets, and dia.mond. shaîxed deflectors secured
to the said rinui, the huckets hein g n pairs and having a flange or
foot and a longitudinal haîf of the deflecter formed therewith, sub-
staiitially as (lsrbdfor the purpose specufied.
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No. 43,360. Saw Jiandie. (Manche de scie.)

4'34';o

E ugene Robert Burns, Toronto, Ontario, Canada,
6 years.

26th June, 1893;

<li.-lst. The spindie of a cross-eut saw handie, extending
tbirotiýh the wooden portion of the handie and baving a nut screwed
on to its end and butting againat tbe outer end of the liandie, sub-
stantially as and for the purpose specified.

Ko. 43,361. Car Wheel. (Roue de char.)

Josiab Augustus Webber, Brooklyn, Newv York, U.S.A., 26th Jonc,
1893; 18 yeara.

ClIaim.- --1st. A car wheel comprîsing easentîaliy a metallic hob, a
non-metalhic centre ortjon, side plates, one of theni provided witb
a flange for the wheel, and an annolar casting or friction plate
fastened opon one of said plates, sobstantiaily as set forth. 2nd. A
car wheel comîîrising essentiaiiy a metallic bob, a non-înetailic
centre portion, aide plates, one of them provided witb a flange for
the wbeel, an annuiar casting or friction plate and boita passing
tbroogb said annular casting, througb said side plates and througb
the non-metallic centre portion, and means wherehy the body of thbe
wbeel may he fastened to the bob, substantially as set forth. 3rd.
A car wbeel compriaing essentially a metallic bob, a non-metallic
centre portion, side plates, one of tbem provided with a flange for
the wheel, an annular casting or friction plate, means te fasten the
friction lates te the aide of the wbeel and interlocking parts between
the wheei and the annular casting or friction pilate, substantiaily as
set forth. 4tb. A car wbeei cornprising essentiaily a metailic bob, a
non-metallic centre portion, aide plates, one of tbem provided with
a flange for tbe wbeel, an annular casting or friction plate, mneans te
fasten the friction plate to the aide of the wbeel and interlocking
part between the wbeel and tbe bub and the annular casting or fric-
tion plate, suhstantially as set forth. 5tb. A car wbeel comprising
essentially a inetailic bob, a flange upon the bob, side.îilates, one of
theni provided witb a flanre, non-inetallic discs extending from the
bob to the tread of the w îeel, an annular casting or friction xlate,
býoita p)assing tbrougb tbe flange of the bob, the aide plates an o-
inetallic discs and otber boîta whicb pass througb the annular casting
or friction plate, the aide plates and tbe non-metallic discs, sohatan-
tially as set forth. 6tb. A car wbeel comp)rising essentially a
metallic bob, a flange upon. the bob, aide plates, one of tbem iirovided
with a flange, noîî-metallic discs extending from the bob te the tread
of the wbeel, an annular casting or friction pîlate, boîta passing
tbrougb tbe flange of the bob, the aide plates and non-metallîc disca
and otber boîta wbich pass througb the annular casting or friction
plate, tbe aide plates and the non-metallic discs, ani interiocking
surfaces between the annular brake ring aîîd the body of the wheel,
aobstantially as set forth.

No. 43,362. Waterback for Furnaees.
(Cloison d'eau pour chaudières.)

James Little, Johnstown, Pennsylvania, U.S.A., 26th Jone, 1893;
6 years.

Claim.-lst. A furnace wvaterback which is arranged horizontallY
about the inside of the fire box, mnade open at top and baving thec
ends 6 c extended throughi the front of the tire box, the said enîds
being provided witb the cocks d1 e, whereby the degree of heat iliV-
parted to the water inay be regulated as set forth.

No. 43,363. Toy Target. (Cible-jouet.)

John M. Edson, Towanda, Penusylvania, U.S.A., 26tb Jone, 1893;
6 years.

Cliii.-lst. In a toy target the combination with a handle pro,
vided with an open circular bead, of a beaded hbl detacbably
secured to said baxîdie a target plate secured o11 sai(l bob between it9
bead and bead of the bandie, % rod ali(ing in saîd bub and tbrougl'
said pîlate and îrovided on its head witb a bull's eýe, a coiled spri1O
on said rod, an elastie cord attacbed te the bull s eye, and a bah
attached te, the said cord, substantially as described. 2nd. A targee
composed of the combination of a bandie, a bob, a target plate,, e
percussion chanîiber, said plate and chamber detachably secured tO
said handie, and said chanuber provided witb an open slitted heîi<
to receive a pellet, a firing pin sliding in said bob and provided Withl
coil spring to retract it from the said chainher, an eiastic CO1'd
attached to said pin, and a bail secured to said cord, soi tantialîl
as described. 3rd. In a target, the target pilate in comubnation Wl t
a spring actuated rod, a aleeve through which said rod is inoved and
on wbich said plate is mounted, and a bandie to carry the target
lbaving an open circular end te be piaced over said sieeve, substalr'
tially as described. 4tb. In a target a sleeve in combination witb' &
firing chamber, a target plate and a handie ahl detachabiy secured tO
said siceve, and a firing pin extending tbrough said aleeve and
inte said chamber, substantiaiiy as described. 5th. In a targe't il'
combination witb a central bob, a target plate, percussion chaxnber,
a firing pin and a bandie all supported on said bob, substantialY 0
described. Oth. As an article of commerce the herein described t'y
target inade up of a handie, a target plate, a firing pin and chainber.
an eiastic cord and a hall comibined and arranged, substantialY as
set forth.

NO. 43,364. Printing IJevice.

(Machine à imprimer.)

Frederick Cudney and Frank W. Stanton, both of Toronto, On"tarw,

Canada, 26th June, 1893 ; 6 years.

Claim. lst. A roiler bavin1g annular grooves cut ini it, in col"-
bination wîtb type arranged in the said goovs susaillY a
and for the purpose specified. 2nd. A roller Ves, sobstaina 3
and having annolar grooves cut in it to contaixîJotypeli win aro C.

throoglba opening intecase, in conbination witb an 111kiîîg
rouler journailed in the sai(l case an( iheld iii contact with the face
of the type, substantially as ami for the purpose specified. 3rd. A
rouler journalled in a case and baving annular grooves cut init to
contain type w1hich pro.iect tbrougli an openiing iii the case, aunik
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ing ruiler journalied in the said case and held in contact with the flth. Foot power operating mechanism for power hammers consist-
fao4-e of the type, iu combination with a fraine designed to support ing oif a treadie pivotally secured to the base of the machine, a rod

or bar connecting said treadie with a bell crank lever, the f ree end
of said lever being adal)ted to engage with an arm secured oin the
upright 47, ail substantially as and for the purpose set forth.

x No. 43,366. Clothes Line. (Corde à linge.)

L .Joseph G~rignon, Montreal, (4uebec, Canada, 26th June, 1893; 6
years.

Clair.-A clothes line compoed of the hangers A having staples
or eyes B, the wvîres or rods C, ropes D and H, pulleys E and F, and
covering 1, substantially as described and for the purposes set forth.

No. 43,367. Lock for Blind S1ats.

the case and actuated by a spring arranged to hold the type (Arrêt pour barreaux de stores.)
«%ainsrt the face of a roll of paper, substantially as and( for the pur-
l'ose sPecified. Fg1

S43,305. Power Hammer. (Marteau.)

heLaird and Sweeney Manufacturing Company, assigneles of
lalmes Bernard Sweeney anI Robert Wallace Laird, all of

Johnbur, Vrmon, US.A, 26h Jne,1893 yers. Vincent iPaul Edmond Martinette, Quebec City, Quebec, Canada,
C4£um.-1st A p)ower hamer comprisinq a disc arranged 26th June, 189l3; ea

VrtealiY and* made adjustable arou-nd its axis, a pîlate held and Cli.I .dvc ,olckn th yearos.ids hecmbnti
adapted to reciprocate in a slideway arranged on a face of said discwt h Glan an lvcoe frlckng thosa ofa blind, thea codiationt

a tigshaft arranged at a right angle to the disc, a helve pivoted wt h an m oncigrdo hd fabnigps
endth latradoerating vertxcally, a hammer fixed on the outer secured to the said connecting rod, a rmd secured to the frame, the
te hf uch helve, and means for connecting the sliding plate with saîd rod passing through an aperture in sid binding post, and ae elvead tea screw holding the sai d rod in the said aperture, substantially as set

2d V adalso with tedriving shaft, asshown and described. frh
*11aPower h mer apparatus, the combination, ofa pivoted frh

SJei a segment attached to one end of the latter and having a No 43,6.B dl (reZr C1cnn.tion1 with it, a reciprocating hamîner and guides ,6.Bii.(rd.
erel and stralis attached to, the segment and hammier at their

lK)1wee 1've ends, ail oi>erating as sfiown and described. 3rd. In a
th e halne app aratus, the combination with the <lriving shaf t, ~

.le hanuer and its helve pivoted on the driving shaf t, the disc alsoW
f.1otd 0, he hat and thus made adjustable around it, of the

eýer 24, pivoted to said dise and adapted for adjustment for the
~ stated, Ineans for locking said lever and means for con-

seril it With the hammer helve, substantially as shown and de-
fi ,whereby the throw of the hammer may be regulated as speci-

dr -4th. The comubination, with the main f rame, having a suitable
th e vn ,haft therein, the tilting helve xnounted on the shaf t, and-
in haxmrne connected with and operated by the heive, of the disce

i~d -sey on the shaft, the siide plate mnounted on the- disce~
1,'0 vng a crank connection with the driving shaft, a lever

anv'ýd Ou the disc, and a two armued crank journalled in the lever William Friedrick, Ponchatoula, Louisiana, U.S.A., 26th June,ra k e Journal i ragdiii a siot in the disc, one arm. of the
n ' i*if. secured to the slide plate and the opplosite arm con-

WLhe rear end of the tilting hielve, substantially as Glaim.-ist. In a bitless bridie, substanti l aspcfied, the
5th. Hand operating mechanusmn for po)wer hammers, combination, with the nose band and sîni ngs fixedlysconnected at

r 1 ]irig of le vers 47 and~ 48 securely fastened( to the to> ends of their rear ends to the inside of the nose band, and having their]ljoIVng Uîîrights, said levers being connected together by a bar or forward ends passe loosely through siots in the inner section or
u«' ne of the levers 47 having an extension adapted to corne I)ieces of the nose band, of t hle straps B, arrange(l loosely within the

"Pi"ta ifiat spriflg 50 secured to the framne of the machine, which nose band and having their forward ends connected to the forward
catces r ns said levers and uprights to their normal position, end of the sIprinýgs, substantiaily as and for the pîurpose set forth.
de8ired4 gr eagaging with racks 41 which hold the head in any 2nd. in a bitless bridie, substantially as specified, the comabination,
O>r iPosition, and a lever secured to one of said uprights for with the nose band, the springs fixedly connected at their rear ends

9~n said inechanisnm, substantially as slîown and described. -to the inside of the nose band an having their forward onde
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îîassed loesely through slots in the ininer section or l)iece (if the nose
baud, and the stralîs B, arranged loosely withîn the mise baud and
having their forward ends couîiected to tlîe forward enîd of the
sîîriîîgs, of tlîe stra3s F, adapted to secure the nose baud ii poîsition,
substantially as and for the purpose set forth.

No. 43,369. Tyre for Cycle1hc~
(Bandage pour roues de cycles.)

-z

Octave Lagarie, Hamilton, Ontario, Canada, 26th Joue, 1893; 6
years.

Cliii.-lst. Iu a cycle or buggy wheel, the combination of the
wood riim A, liaving a circular groove on eacli side, the pneinatic
rubber tire B, lîaving coxîvex pirojections on its inner sidas to con-
formi to, said grooves at 2, te fit therein, the circular or segmental side
pîlates C, having onter side flanges 4, and screws 3, and the inetallic
tipe D, with screws 5, sobstantially as and for the por;pise liereinhefore
set forth. 2ud. In a light vehicle wheel, the combiriation of tlîe riua
A, haviug grooves, the circolar or segineutal side plates C, haviq~
fiared side flauges 4, and the metallic banid 1), substantially as and
for the lîuruxse hereimibefore set forth. 3rd. Iu a light veh icle, the
couaibination cf the riini A, having grooves, aîîd the inetallic band or
tire 1), sol)stantially as and for the purpose hereiubefore set forth.

No. 43,370. Valve. (Soupape.)

/,-i J20-

Daniel Kiley, Brooklyn, New York, U.S.A., 26th Joue, 1893; 6
years.

CIaii.-lst. A relief valve for balanced slide valves, cemprising
a cylindrical case radially perforated at its lower end and adapted
te screw into the slide valve frein abo)ve, a disc valve withiu the
cylindrical case, and a hiollow plug adjustable within tlîe case and
forîuing a seat for the disc valve, substantially as described. 2ud.
A relief valve for balanced slide valve, comprisiug au exterually and
internally tlirea(led cylindrical case, a radial pîrojection at the top
cf the case having a plurality of sides, radial perforations in the
case at the lower end, a disc valve within the case, and a screw
îîlug l(mgitudinally perforated and adapted to engage the interual
thread cf the valve case, sobstantially as described. 3rd. A relief
valve for balauced slide valves having its body externally and in-
ternally threaded, a polygonal radial formiation at its upper end,
radial spaced holes in the lower end cf the case, a disc valve adapted
to slide in the case at its lower end, and haviug a depending pro-
jection fitting a dianietrically reduced recess in said case below its
radial holes, and au axially perforated screw plug fittiug within the
valve case andl adjustable froîn its uipper end, having its lower end
located abeve and near the radial holes iii the case, substantially as
described. 4th. The coînhination with a slide valve haviug a
threaded hele iin its top wall, cf a relief valve coIuprisiug a cylindri-
cal case threaded exterxîally and internally. and furnished with a
hexagonal formation on its mpper end, a series cf radial perforations
in the lower end cf the case aheve a recess in the case, a disc valve
having a dependiiig projection l(oosely fitting said recess, and an
axially apertured screw plig externally threaded and true on its
lowe rend, forming a iseat for tlîe disc valve, and a squared socket

formation in the, axial aperture of the phîg, suhstantially as, de-
scribed.

No. 43,371. Stump Extractoir. (Arrache-souche.)

George Hayden Francis and Johin Thomas Edwards, Kamloops
Yale, B. C., Canada, 26th .Jine, 1893 ; 6 years.

Cia iî.-lst. The lierein described metbod of pulling stumps and
trees, whichi cuusists in confiuing an exp)losive in a suitable chamber
sncbl as a inortar, inserting a priojectile such as a plunger in the
chamnber, counectiug the lilunger with the roots of the stumips Or
trees to be pulled, and then (lîschargiiig the explosive. 2nd. The
h1erein described inethod of îiullmng stiimps an(l trees, which cousists
in confiuing an exp)losive iii a suitable chamber soch as a mortar,
ioiserting a projectile soch as a plonger, in the chaxnber abeve the
the explosive, arranging the chamiber uoen a firin base, with the
outer end of the projectile beneath a portion of the body tu be raised,
and then discharging the exp>losive. 3rd. The herein descr-ibed
înethod of pulliug stiomips and trees, wvhichi consists in making
recesses iii the body to be pulled or lifted, confining an explosive
in closed chianîbe-rs such as mnortars, inserting projectiles suich
as piuîgers in the mortars, arranging the mortars o1pe-xsite
the sides of the body to be raised, and with the outer ends of the
pirojectiles in the recesses of the body, and then discharging tbe
exlplosive. 4th. Au apparatus of the kind described, comprisiug a%
miortar hiaviug a suitable discharging device such as a cap, and a
1)longer shaped to fit the bore (of the mortar and having its outer end
adaîîted to projeet fromn the mortar su as to contact with the body to
be raised, substantially as described. 5th. The herein describecl
appaîratus, cuoprisiog a inortar, and a plonger shaped to fit tbe
bore of the Inortar, and adapted to îîrotrude f roni the end of tbe
inortar, the phimger haviug an enlarged head, and a transverse per
foration to receive a spike, substantially ns described. 6th. An
apparatos for pulling stunips and trees, comprising a mortar, an
inclined abutment block for the sanie, and a projectile or plonger
shaped te fit the bure (3f the niortar, the plonger liavin ga head at 'tB
miter end to abut with the body tu be raised, substantially as
described.

No. 43,372. Machine for Xixing Mortar.
(Machine pour mêler le mortier.)

,John Skinner, Flint, Michigan, TT.S.A., 26th Joue, 1893; 6 yeairs.
&lin--s.The combination -,ith the troughi B, the hoppers 1l,

and 1, the incliued apron D beneath said hoppers, the troughis 09
01, the coîîveyers J1 therein, the conveyer N, shaft M, the crank
handie T and the gear wheels L, Li, substantially as' describedt
2nd. In a cernent mixer, the conubination with the frame A, the
trougb B, the conveyer N therein, the shaf t M for driving said cOfl
veyer, the hoppers H aud 1, the troughs 0, 01, at the base of said
loî>pers, the conveyers J iii said troughs, the valves Q, the shafts
Qi and adjusting levers R, substautially as, and for the purpose
descrihed. 3rd. In a cernent mixing machine, the combination with,
the feed mechauism, of a eonveyer consisting of the truugh, the
shaft, the conveyer wvings consistiug of the blades a having th,
flange b and pin c, substantially as described.

No. 43,373. DUmPing Car. (Char à bascule.)
William McMahoii, Rahway, New Jersey, U.S.A., 26th joue,

1893; 6 years.
Claim.-lst. In a dumping car, the combination cf the p)ivo)ted(

gates or botteo, a crank lever hung in the car bodly, a main1 or rock
slîaf t to wlîich said lever is attachied, with rigid connections between
said gates and crank lever, ail the parts being se, arranged that the
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said gates, when in their closed position, will be suppo-rted directly
lipon the rock shaf t, as set forth. 2nd. In a dumping car, the comn-

,fo >y0

biaio f h pvte atso btom cak eerpvoal

hiaetio o the pivot helve i gates oratom acan ree piota

closed position and which forins a suppIort for the gates, as set forth.
3rd. In a dumping car, the combination of the pivoted gates or
bottomn, a crank lever pivotally hung from the body of the car, a
Pitrnan swivelled to the lever, connections froin said )itman to the
8winging pates, the said pitman having an inset wh ich registers
wvith the p)ivot of the lever when the gates are closed, substantially
as8 and for the purpose set forth. 4th. In a dumping car, the com-
b)ination of the horizontal gates hinged at the terminais of the ifixed
hopper and having their ineeting and separating ed ges located cen-
trallY as regards the car body, eccentrics affixed to the sides of the
car and connected by a shaf t extending through the body of the car
canýd Ira~e o support and lock, the gates in their horizontal and
tloeda positimon hy means of rigid connecting rods, with said rods, ail
the parts being so arranged that upon the turning of the eccentries
the gates wiîî e simultaneously thrust down and open, as shown

addescribed. 5th. In a dumping car, the coînhination of the
P.' oted gates or hottom, the eccentric hung on the car body, and
rigid connections hetween said gates and eccentric, ail the parts
being go arranged as that the gates will be locked in their closed
lsition when the eccentric is on its dead conter, as set forth. 6th.

In a dumping car, the coînhînation of the Tîîvoted gates or bottom,
with an eccentric, rods connecting sai(l gates and eccentric and
flicans for guiding the rods, and regulating their movemnent, sub-
stantialîy as set forth.

1'li0 43,374. Liquid Discharger.
(Déchargeur pour liquides.)

Theo(dore Albert Schlnieler and Adolph Henry Schlueler, Oakland,
Cahifornia, U.-S. A., 26th June, 1893, 6 years.

el10f7l.-lst A means for discharging h q uid from hermetically
taeder conaiing vessels and automatical ly arres ting the flow

reom consisting. of an air inlet pipe extending into the
vessel and opening into its lower part, a discharge pipe, the
"Iltr end ()f which is below the level of the hottom of the air
iletPil)P'e, Whereby the flow of liquid produces a vacuum within

the containing vessel and draws air in through the air pipe, said
flow being arrested whenever the liquid in the vessel to he fllled
reaches a level with the lower end of the air inlet tube in the con-
taining vessel, substantially as herein described. 2nd. A means for
discharging lîquid from hermetically sealed vessels and automati-
cally arresting the flow therefrom, consisting of an air inlet pipe
opening into the vessel with its open inner end at a point within the
tank near the hottom, a liquid discharge pipe, the outer end of
which is below the level of the inner end of the inlet pipe, whereby
a vacuum is produced by the flow of liquid which draws the air
through the air pipe into the tank, a receiver into which the liquid
is discharged, the upper edge of which surrounding the discharge
pipe is ahove the level of the lower end of the air pýipe, wherehy the
fiow of liqiuid ceases when its level in the receiver is approximately
that of the bottom of the air pipe, substantially as herein de.
scrihed. 3rd. A means for preventing.the discharge of the liquid
from the outer arm of the discharee pipe, consisting of the closed
bottom with perforations either with or without an exterior sleeve
adapted to cover said perforations, substantially as descrihed. 4th.
A means for relieving the containing vessel from variations of in-
ternai pressure due to expansion or contraction, consisting oif the
liquid containing trap F, the pipe H leading therefroin to the u1 )pr
interior p)art of the case, and the discharge pipe G, said pipes Uav-

sng their open ends within the trap with relation to each other,
stnial as described.

No. 43,375. Plate for Boots, &e.
(Plaques pour chausseurs, etc.)

John Alexander Whiltier,
1893 ; 6 vears.

Busto, British Columbia, 26th .June,

Ctaim.-lst. As an article of manufacture, a plate for protecting
the quarter or couniter and heel of a boot or shoe, the samne being
hent into such shape as to be capiable of straddling the quarter or
counter, and extend over or across the aides of the heel, substantially
as and for the purpose set forth. 2nd. As an article of manufacture,
a plate for protectîne the quarter or couinter and the heel of a hoot
or shoe, the saine being hent into such shape as to ho capable of
straddling the quarter or counter, and adapted to extend across or
approximately across the sides of the heel, and cover the seain at the
central portion of the quarter or counter, suhstantially as set forth.
3rd. As an article of manufacture, a pîlate for protecting the
quarter or counter and the heel of a hoot or shoe, the samne being
hont into sncb shape as to, b capable of straddling the quarter or
counter, adapted to extend across or approximately acrosa the aides
of the heel, and cover the seam at the central portion of the quarter
or couiner, and 1 )rovided with holes for the reception or passage of
screws or securing devices for securing the plate to the hmeel of the
boot or shoe, substantially as set forth. 4th. The coînhination, with
the quarter or counter and heel of a hoot or shoe, of a protecting
plate straddling the counter and extending across or apI)r(ximately
across the aides of the heel, and suitable means for removably secur-
ing said protecting plate to the bcd, suhstantiall asstfot.IL .
The coînhination, with a hoot or shoe, of a pîlate straddling the
quarter or counter of the boot or shoe, extending acroas or apiproxi-
mately across the aides of the heel and havine an arm or menîher
adapted to cover the seamn at the central portion of the quarter or
counter above the heel, and suitable means for removably securiîig
said pîlate to, the lieel, suhstantially as set forth.

No. 43,370. Sheet Metal Rooflng.
(Toiture de feuille métallique.)

Alvin C. Kameberg, Canton, Ohio, tT.S.A., 26th June, 1893; 6
years.

(Jlaim.-lst. The combination of the sheets A, baving flanges a
and 1., the latter provided with the hemn e, the anchor C, having a
ton g ei c, formed from and integral at its toi) poîrtionî witb said
anchor, the downwardly pîrojected free end to embrace the flange a,
suhstantially as described and for the purpose set forth. 2nd. The
combination of the sheets A, having flanges a and b, the anclior C,
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having a tongue forîned therefrom and istegral therewith at its toi),

an<i the flauge 1), and anchor C, foided over the fiange a, and the
tongue r, in<lented into the Biauge a, substantially as (lescri)e(l and
for the pîîrpose set forth.

No. 43,377. I)rivinir Gear for Loconiotive Engines.
(Mécanisme conducteur pour machines de locomotives.)

David S. Patterson, North Platte, Nebraska, U.S.A., 26th June,
1893 ; 6 years.

Ch> im.-lst. A driving gear for locomotive engines, comprising a
front cylinder, a rear cylinder, tise cylinders heing iocated on
opponsite aides of the drive wheel, and wrist plins located on opposi.te
sities of the cenître of the drive wheei, and comsected witi te pie
men of the said engine cylinders, suhstantiaiiy as showvu and
descrihed. 2nd. lIs a driving gear for locomotive engines, the
ctsibination, with a dirive wiîeel havimîg its weh lu a transverse
aperture, of a block secured lu said traissverse aperture, a wrist 1îim
formed or secured on the said block, a crank amni attached to the
outer end of the wrist pin and extendiug diauîetmicaily of the drive
wiseei, a second wrist pin projecting froin the free end oif the satid
crank armn, and 1sutniemi connected with tise said %vrist pîins anîd
foring parts of t he enigise cylinders arrauged on opposite sides of
tihe said drive wheei, substan tiaiiy as shown and descrihed. 3rd. A
drive gear for locomotive englues, comnprisimsg a front cylinder, a
rear cylinder, the said cylinders heiug located on oppîosite sides of
the drive wheeis, wrist pins iocated oni opposite aides of tise cenître
of each drive wheei, a cramik arn for coîînecting the twvo wrist pins
of ose drive wheei with ecdi otiser, cyimdem pitinen connectei wvith
the wrîst lins of oîse drive wvheei, and îaraliei itituem coîînectiîîg
the wrist pins of one drive wheel wvith tise wrist plins of the otiser
drive wheei, suhstaîîtiaiiy as showu and described.

No. 43,37S. Transuii>#ons of Alternating Currents
of different Phamets. (Transmission des courants alter-
natifs de d>ffércntes phases.)

Michael Von Doivo I)omrovoisky,
Berlun, Prussia, 26th June, 1893;

Ar 6 years.

Claimi.-lst. The comnîbatiomi, of
a dynamîo eiectric machine, iîavimîg a
iîiumaiity of cols or sets of cols, iii

is-wlîici independent aiternating cur-
-renta of reiativeiy differing pshases

el d l le are imîduced, a transformer ilrovi(ie<
t witis as mnany îrmîîamy cols as there

are induction cols or sets of cols lu
the dynîamo, and with a smnalier

s- iuber of secoudary cols, seîîarate
w connectiomi betweeis tise induction

cols of the dynsamo amîd the pîrimnary
transfornmer couls, and mnains con>-
miecteti to the secondai-y cols of tue
transfonner, suhataiitiaiiy as des-
cribed. 2nd. Tise comobimation, of a
dyniamno eiectric machine, having.a

iîimraiity of couls or sets of c-uls, ini

witii as mamîy l)riniary cols as tisere are induction cols, or sets (of coils

in the dynamo, and with a smnaiier numnber of secondary coils, sepa-
rate connections between the indluctio>n cols of the dynamo, and the
primiary transformer cols, and mains connected to the secondarr
coils of the transformer, the said mains forming together and wvit i
the said secondary cols concatenated circuits, suhstantiaiiy as
specifled. 3rd. The cosobination, of a mnmber of electrie mains, a1
source of eiectricity counected to one end of the said mains and
îîroducing therein alternating currents of reiativeiy differing phases,
a transformer having primiary cols connected to tise other end of
the mains, and secondary couls exceediug in nuinher that of the
former, and circuits connected to the secondary cols, substantiaiiy
as set forth. 4th. Tfhe combination, of a mniber of eiectric mains,
a source o>f eiectricity connected to oxie end of the said mains and
producing therein aiternating currents of reiativeiy differing
phases, a transformer having primiary cols conmected to the other
end of the mains and secondary cols exceedmng in number that ot
the former, and circuits conneeted to the secondary cols, the said
mains forming together, and with the priinary transformer coils
c> ncateîîated circuits, substaîîtially as set forth. 5th. The coin-
bination, of a dynamo electro machine, having a îîiurality of couls or
sets o>f cols in whlsi iudepeudent aiternating currents of re-
lativeiy differing phases are induced, a transformer provided with
as many primary cols as there are induction cols or sets of cols ils
the dynamo, and wvîth a smalier unnher of secoudary cols seilarate
connections between the induction couls, of the dynamo an(i the
i)rimary transformer cols, regulating apparatuses and voit metres
combined with said connection, and mains, connected to the sec-
ondary couls of the transformer, substantially as described. 6th.
Tise combination, of an eiectric transformer, having a pluraiity of
Jrimiary cols and a iower number of secondary cols, an<ther eiec-
tric transformer, havin ga nuinher of primary cols equal to that of
ti>e secondiary cols of the first transformer and a greater number of
sectmndary cola, tvo systemus of circuits connected respectiveiy to
tise primary cols of the flrst and the secondary couls of the second
transformer, and eiectric connections betwveen the secondary couls of
the first and the prinary cols of the second transformer, substan-
tiaiiy as descrihed.

No. 43,379. Check Spring for Doors.
(Déclic pour ressorts de porte.)

Sanmuel Seaiy Aluin, Bedford Park, Chiswick County, London,
Engiand, 26th .lume, 1893; 6 years.

Ilia.lt.l a check spîrimsg for a <loor, a piston consisting of
twm parts, tise one part operating as a wedge to expend tue other
part whems the piston inoves iii the, one direction a.nd aiiowing the
otmer pîart to contract when the piston moovel; un the other diirectioni,
suhbstantialiv ais and for tise purpose hereimi set forth. 2nd. Iu coin-
bination, wmth the spring harrel and its a4ijuncts, a iiquid reservoir
and valve arramîged aîîd operating, substantiaily as descrihed with
reference to figures 3 andi 4. 3rd. The guide tuhe for the pistons rod,
substantiaily as descrihed. 4th. The valve iii the pistoni and screw
rod for adjusting the pressure behind the piston, substantiaily as
>iescril>d. 5th. 'fle spîring valve at tise bottoi of tise barrei, witi
its screw stem for atijmstin~ relief of pressure hehind tise piston wheu
the door is neariy closet f, suhstamîtially as descrihed. 6th. The
attehinent of the piston rod to a pin ix> a recess of the door 5(1
situated tlîat w~hen the door la lu an opeii position tue spring acts as
at a dead centre, suhstantiaiiy as and for the purîsîse set forth.
7th. Tfhe coinbinatos of two short barrels, the one for the piston the
other for tise spring, operating as a single door check, suhstaîîtially
as described.

No. 43,3S0. Burner for Crude 011.
(Bruleur d'huile.)

Janmes Dick, Tforonîto, O)ntario, Canada, 26th June, 1893; 6 years.
Clain.-lst. A huner for crsmde oil coinirised of a tank, a feed

pipe- connected to the under side of the tanîk, a humner, a connection
between the feed pipe and the bumner, a ventilating piple fitted to
the connection and entering the snoke stack, substantiaiiy as; set
forth. 2nd. Is a humner for crude oil, the combination of an nil
tank, a feed pipe cosusected to the uiider sie osf the tank, a humner
t>îmsirised of two branches respectively 9 and 9a, connected to the
ft-ed pipe, and having a series of perforationss ln their umîder side, a
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ventilating pipe connecteti te the feed pipe l)etween the branches 9
anti 91 and the tank, an inlet te said tank, substantiaily as and for
the pe~~estforth. 3rd. In a berner for crede oul, the comibina-
tien of an cil tanîk, a feed pipe connected te the under aide cf the

cil tank, a berner ceinlriseti cf two branches respectively 9 and 9a,
connected to the f ced pipe and having a series of perforations in
their under aide, a ventiiating pipe eennected te the feed plipe
between branches 9 aud 9a andi the tank, an inlet te saîd tank, aud
a ventiiating pipe cennectcd te aaid tank and te said simoke stack,
aubstantialîy as and for the perpose set forth.

NO. 43,3S£. Straw Carrier. (Monte-paille.)

Williamn E. White, Bottinean, North Dakota, U.S.A., 2Zth June,
1893; 6 yaars.

Glaim.-lst. Iu a straw carrier, the combinatien with the siats
arrangej in banks and alternating with each other, anti incans,
5gbstantially as describcd, for mioving the ends cf the banks
8Siineitaneeusly and oppositeiy threegi parailel îîatiîs, of amnis rising
ebliqey frein the siats ttîward their delivery cutis and pins rising
frein said arina, ail as and for the purpK>se set forth. 2nti. Ie a
8traw carrier, the comibination with siats arranged in banka and
alternating with eaeh other, ant i ueans, sebstantiaily as descrihed,
fer Inoving the ends of the banks simuitaneoesly and eppositciy
threegh paraîeî paths, cf armas rising obiiqeely fromt the siats
ýoward their deiivery cutis, pins rising front said amins, anti depend-
'1ng Pins at the epper ends cf the armas, ail as and for the periiese
set forth. 3rd. lu a straw carrier, the ctîmbinatiou with the siats
arranged in banks and aiternating with eaehi other, and inans,
8'U1stanitiaily as described, for meiving the ends of the banka ail-
tanecusly and oppositely through liaraliel patha, cf armes rising

obliquely frein the slata toward their delivery ends, pins rising frein
said armas at approximiate right angles thereto, and tiepentiing p)ins

athe Upper ends cf the armas, aise at right angles thereto, ail as and
for' the perp)ose set forth. 4th. Iu a straw carrier, the ctumbination

With .4lata arraugcd in two banks and aiternating xvith each tîther,
and mneans, substantially as describeti, for ineving the ends of the

cf11, ii an risiim anti opixîsiteiy thrtmgh parailel circular luatha,
of igi anisrisngobituely frein the alats towarti their delivery

ends, the amis reniote front such ends prejecting aise below the
'1l&ta, pinsa rising f rei said arma, and deîîentiing pins at the e puer
enlds cf the arns, ail as anti for the purpose set forth. 5tlm. I n a
S1traw carrier, the combination with siats arranged in two lianka and
alternating with each other, ant imeans, sulîatantiaily as described,
9?r ineving the banka simultaneousiy anti opîaîsitely through parailel

2Lmuiar 1îaths, cf rigid armes riaing oblit1 eiy frein the siats towards
blir delivery ends, the armas reinote froin sucb ends îîrtjecting aise
anlwe.sI ta, pins riaing frein saiti armas at apprcxiinmately right
anle thereto, and deîîeuding pins at the upper entia cf the arma

aloat right angles therete, ail as and for the luruiese set forth.
bahk I n a atraw carrier, the coinbination witlî alats arrangeti iiid 5k anti aiternating with eacm ether, amdi neans, aubatantiaily asdeacribed for moving the banka sinîitaneously and oppoaiteiy
throegh 'iarailei patha, of amins riaing ebiiquely frein the siata
t(>wards their deiivery cetis, transverse lims throughi aaid siats anti

am I5 ins rising froni said amies at aiiîioxiiiiate right anîgles
thrt>and dependieg pins at the upper endis of the armai aise
atrgtangles thereto, ail as amît foi- tixe putrpo)se set forth.7t.11astraw carrier, the conibinatioxi with siats ar-raniged in t-wo banka anti altereating with eacii other, and ineans,

seliatantialiy as tiescribc(l, for înoving the banks siniuitaneousiy
an oPi)5itiily throiegh jiarailel circular îiaths, cf rigid armas risiîîg
(>bliqueîy frein the slata toward their delivery ends, the armas reîîîotc

froin such ends î>rojecting aise belew the siats, transverse pins
through said iats and armas, pins risine frein sai(I armas at approxi-
mate right angles therete, and depending pins at the upper ends of
the arnis aise at right angles thereto, ail as and for the purpese set
forth. 8th. In a straw carrier, the combination wîth siats arranged
in bauks and alterna.ting with each other, and amnis risirig frein the
siats, of legs depending froin the siats near their ends, those on
adjacent siats being arranged te have a longitudinal opening between,
cranked shafts standing in these openings, bars rigidly connected te
said luga and jeurnalled on the cranks cf the shafts, and means fer
driving one shaf t, as and for the purpose set forth. 9th. In a straw
carrier, the combination with slats arranged in banks and alterna-
ting withi each ether, and ais rising frein the siats, cf legs
depending frein the siats, those on adjacent slats being arranged te
have a longitudinal opening between, cranked shafts standinf iii
these openings, transverse boits throngh the legs cf each bank, ars
rigîdly secured on the ix)lts between the twe enter lugs, cf
each bank, washers thereon, between the other luga, the bars
extending toward each ether aiid being jourîîalled on the cranks cf
the shatts, and nîeans fer driving oe shaft, as and for the purpese
set forth. lOth. In a straw carrier, the cembination with slats
arranged in banks and alternating with each other, and armas rising
frein the siats, oif lugs on the siats, those on adjacent siats being
arranged te have a longitudinal opening hetween cranked shafts
standing in these epenings, bars n gidly and detachably secured te
certain cf the legs, extending toward each otber, and being journailed
on the cranks of the shafts, a casing having bearings for the latter,
parailel cranks on the shaf ta, a pitinan rod connecting these eranks,
and ineans for driving one shaft, as and fer the purpose set forth.
llth. In a straw carrier, the comibination with siats arranged in
banks and alternating wvith each ether, cf legs deîîending frein the
siats, those on adjacent siats being arranged te have a longitudinal
eoiening between, cranked shafts standing in these openings and
revolving in nison, transverse boîts through the legs cf each bank,
bars splined on said boita, extending toward and past each other,
and journalled on the cranks cf the shafts, and bearings for the lat-
ter, as and for the purpose set forth. l2th. In a straw carrier, the
combinatioxi with siats arranged in banks and alternating with each
other, and amnis rising frein said siats, of ltes depending frein the
alats near the ends cf the latter, these o>n adjacent siats being
arranged te have a longitudinal opening between, cranked shafts
standing in these epeninga, transverse boita through the legs cf each
bank, bars sîîlined on the boits between the two enter legs, cf each
bank, washiers thereon between the other legs, the bars extending
toward each other and being joernalled on the cranks cf the shafts,
a casing having bearinga for the latter, parallel cranks on the enter
ends cf the shaf ta, a îitmnan rod connecting these cranks, and ineans
for driving one shaft, as and for the purpose set forth. l3th. Iu a
straw carrier the coinîhination with slats arranged in baxîks anti
alternating wvith each other, and means, sebstantially as described,
for inoving the ends cf the bank siînultaneously and oppositely
through parailel îîaths, cf armi rising obliquely frein the siats toward
their deiivery ends, and transverse lina throngh said siats and armns,
ail as and for the purpose hereinhefere set forth.

No. 3,3S2. space Bar for Line Casting MKachines.
(Barre d'espace pour machines à couler les lignes.)

Williami Stephen Scudder, Brooklyn, New York, U.S.A.,
Jene, 1893 ; 6 years.

27th

Ulaft.-lat. A aluacer, consisting oif iatarally expansible neinbers
er cheek pieces, and au adjestalile exiîander section lîaving longi-
tudimai, imarginal, exîîadimg nus iocated hetween the said ininers
or cheek liieces and constrected te seliamate' tue latter in alîlroxi-
uîateiy parallel planes, substautialiy as descrilîct. 2n1d. A spaeer,
consisting cf au elastic, lateraliy expiansible section couîîîriaieg
aîiiroxiimmately îiarallel mneinber, or cheek liiecea, and an exîamder
îîrovitiet witm projecting, loingitudinali nus havimîg a series of ex-
pantiing isîrtious which olberate te sejiarata the ineniIxers tir cheek
liieces et aiiproxiniateiy îîaraiiei pilanmes, selistaetialiy as descriheti.
3rd. A aliacer, censisting cf an expauding section, and late-raily ex-
pansible mniiers tir chieek, îieces ueited at their upper and lower entd
IKortioua and betwccn whic'h united tîlîler andt lowem end portions
the expandiîîg parts tif the expantier are located, sîihstantially as
described. 4th. A a1iacer, conaisting cf a longitudinally gietted
expander sectioni having marginal riba, and a sectiton coini osed tif
eiastic iemrbera or cheek pieces, anti a shank portion witlilIn-
tuidinal jiamallel etiges located between anti bearing againat tte

longituinal iiarai(eI etiges cf the siot in the expander section, sub-
stantially as tiescriliet. î5t. A auuacer, coesisting cf an expander
section liavimg a longitudinal slot, ixarailel aida bars and exîîanding
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portions ahove the lonitudinal slot, anîd elastîc members or cheek
pieces hîaviîîg a shanki portion î>rovided with longitudinal enter
edges bearing against innier edges cf the parallel side bars and con-
nected througli the longitudinal slot cf tuhe exîander section at a
point below the exîianding po)rtions thereof, substantially as
(lescribed.- 6th. A spacer, consisting of laterally expansible mein-
bers or cheek pieces, and an expander section provided with longi-
tudinal, marginal expanding rîbs projoctiîîg frein the body cf the
expander sectionî and interpesed between the latera ly expansible
îîenibers or cheek pieces, substantially as described. 7thA spacer,
consistiîîg cf a longitudînally slotted expander section hîaving
marginal ribs forîned as stepped portions between which the body
cf said section is reduced in thickness, anîd a pair of conuected,
laterally expansible neînbers or cheek pieces against which the
mîarginal ribs eperate te more or less ex pand said members or cheek
l)ieces, substantially as described. 8th. A spacer, consîsting of
aterally expiansible meiers or cheek pieces connected together at
their upper anîd lower end portions and provided at the upper end

portion with meams whereby they are rendered susceptible cf mec-
iaical mîanipulationî in asseîîbling and distributiug and an ex-
pauder section having its expanding portions located between the
laterally expansible mnibers or clîeek pieces, substantially as
described.

No. 43,3S3. bevice for Preventuîg Water Pipes from
Freezing. (Appareil pour empêcher les tuyaux
de geler.)

clined position, or permitting it to be folded down against the lid
cf the coffin, substantially as set forth. 3rd. The conîbinatien,
with a coffin and a Dame pîlate, eof a support te which said plate is
secured, a hinge couuectiîîg eue edge of the support to thîe lîd of the
coffin, a sprine for holding said support in iîîclined position, anîd a
catch for holdinig it against the lid cf thîe coffin, substaîîtially as set
forth. 4th. The combination, with a coffin, and thîe Dame plate
therefor, of a niovable pîanel te which said nanme plate is secured,
a hinge cennecting o'ne edge of the panel te the lid cf the cofflu,
and ineaus for holding said panel ini an inclined position or
permitting it te be folded down fiat against the lid of thîe coffin,
substantially as set for-th. 5th. The coînbination, with the coflin
and a name plate, of the panel C, te which said plate is secured,
the springs, haviiîg coils D, and arias Di and Dl', secured te the
lid cf the coffin and panel, respectively, the strip cf fabric G,
secured at its edges te the lid cf t he coffin and panel, respectively,
and the catch E, for holding the panel against the lid cf the
coffin, substantially as set forth.

No. 43,3S5. Tellurian. (Tellurien.)

h

27

J5~

3
e-

a,

fi Samuel M. Reavis, Frankfort, Indiana, U.S.A., 27th June, 1893

I~zzZZlLfiClaim.-lst. In a tellurian, the combination of a stationary sup-
F ic. 1. port, a frame lever l)ivoted te turru horizontally about its beariîîg,

an integral boss at the extremity of the lever, having a vertical axis,
a vertical shaft turning in the lever boss and *having an integral
horizontally prcjecting arm at its upper end, with its boss resting

Jacob Kruinschied, Boston, Massachusetts, U.S.A., 2îth J une, and supported on the end of the fraine lever boss, whereby it
1893; 6 years. sup)ports the connected shaft, a bevel wheel on the end of the

Clim e.-In a water supply system of a building, the combina- vertical shaf t below the boss, a stationary bevel on the frame lever
tion, of the regular cold water suî>ply pipes, with a heat generator support, and concentric with its axis, and a horizontal shaf t having
B, having a lîeating coil E, directly coimected with the reqular a bevel 'wheel on each end and supported by the frame lever, oee

sevcand a loop pipe L, se arran ged that it shall embrace witîîîn bevel on the horizontal shaft engaging the stationary bevel on the
isricen vfjnto ihterglrcl ae upypps h stationary support and the other bevel engaging and driving the
si snt ofeatr anuochpotion s of the regular cold water spd iis h bevel on the vertical shaft at the end of the frame lever, and the
sa(ly he tneat o, ad suhws poins o h e a cold watofeethe rotation of the frame lever about its pivot, causing the described

contained water, Fubstantially as and for the purpose set frh. gearing to operate, snibstantially as set forth. 2nd. In a tellurian,
or.the combination, of a stationary support, a frame lever pivoted te

No. 43,3S4. Coffn. (Cercueil.) turn horîzontally about its bearing, an integral boss at the extremity
of the lever, having a vertical axis, a vertical shaft turning iu

FJG 2 the lever boss and havig ana integral horizontally projecting
arm at its u-pper end, atoothed wheel at its lower
end, a stationary toothed wheel secured directly te the fraîne lever
boss, a vertical shaft turuing in the boss at tlie end of the projecting

' rAarm, a pinion on the lower end of the latter shaft, engaging the sta-
tionary wheel on the frame lever, a wheel on the upper end of the
saine shaft, a pinion engaging the latter toothed wheel and connected
te, and arranged to rotate the earth sphere, a horizontal shaft sup-

c ported and carried by the franie lever, having a toothed wheel at
each end, and a stationary toothed wheel connected concentrically
te the fratrie lever support, and engaging and drivîng the said mîech-
anismn intervening between it and the earth spiiere, substautially as
set forth. 3rd. I n a tellurian, the conibination of a stationary sup-

-. - ~-::port, a frame lever îîivoted te turn horizontally about its bearing, a
--- ---- cboss at the extreinity of the lever, a vertical shaft turuiîîg in the

lever boss, an amin secured te the toi) of the said shaft and p)rojectiun
horizontally and having a boss at its outer end, a second vertical

";t 3 94 Dshaft held and turniîig in the end boss of thîe projectiug arili, a
toothed wheel on each end of the second shaft a statioiîary toothed

WillainJ. eonard, Chcag, IlinisU.S.., 7thJun, 193;wheel secured coîîcentric with and to the frame lever boss and en-
Wiliaîî J LeuhadtChiago Ilinos, .S.., 7thJun, 193;gaging the lower wheel on the s-conid vertical shaft, a support for

6 years. the earth sphere, connected to the projectingarmi of the first vertical
Cii n. lst. The combinatioîî, with the coffin, and a Damne plate, shaf t, a toothed wheel counected to the earth sphere and eîîgaginq

cf a inovable support, te whiclî the said nainie plate is secured, said the upper toothed wheel oii the second vertical shaf t, a horizontal
support heing ini turn secured te the lid, and ineans for holding said shaft carried by the franie lever and having a tooxthed wheel at each
support eitiier ini an iiicliiiel psosition or fiat against the lid cf the end, and a stationary toothed wheel counected conceiitrically te the
coffin, substantially as set forth. 211d. The conîbination, with the franie lever support and engKaginrg and driving the said inechauisni
coffin, anîd the Danme plate tiierefor, cf a iiovable supprtf to which iîiterveuing between it and the eartlî support, sublstantially as set
sai(l naine plate is secured, a longe connectîiîg one c e cf. the sup- forth. 4th. In a tellurian, the conîbînation (if a stati(>nary support,
port te the coffinî lid, anîd mnis for liolding said support in an in- a franie lever pivoted to turn horizcîîtally about its bearing anîd

5 112 [JUDO, 1893.
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liavlig a boss at its extremnity, a vertical shaf t turn 1nig iii the boss iîîg through the earth siîhere, a stationary toxiithd wheel suppiorte<l
and having connected thereto the earth splbere suîulîort and also a alio)ve thre eartlî splhere, a. lever 1 îivoted to the n Jier end of the
toi0thccl wheel conflecte(l cuiicentrically tu the fratrie lever suJport, upright shaft, a pînion at theextrerniityof the said h-ver for sîjqsîrt-
a hori;zonital shaft carried by the fraîne lever and havinig one toothed ing an<l noving the nîooii, and Uîeaîîs constructed iii cuxinection wvitlî
Wbheel at une end engaging the stationary toothed wheel and a saîd iîivoted lever for causing an inclination oif the nonsorlîit
to(ithed wvbeel at the other eld engaging the toothed wheel on the during tire revolution of the lioon abxot the eartlî spilere, substan-
v'ertical shaft, and a, niotor device connecte(l to ai arrange<l to tially as set forth.
autlmiatically olierate the frame lever and connected ajîparatus,
8Ubstanltially as set forth. "th. lu a telluriati, the cuxubination of a No. *3,3S6. Nut Loek. (Arrête-écrou.)
'Itationary iiupîsîrt, a franie lever îîivoted to turxî horizontally about
!t8 bearing and having a boss at its extreinuty, a vertical shaft turn-
'ng in the bîoss and havinig connected thereto the earth sphere, sup-V
poirt aîîd also a toothed w hee*l, a statiunary t(>othed Nheel connlected
cOncenitrically to the franie lever supposrt, a horizontal shaft carried
4J the fraine lever and having oxie tiiuthedl w'heel ait une end engag-
lIng the stationary tis>the<l mheel, and a toothed wheel at the otherX
end engaging the tuothedl wheel on the vertical shaft, and
a sirlig connected tii tire fraine lever sopjsliKrt and to thef
fr'aill lever and arrangeil to autonîatically olierate the franie
lever anI coioiected al>laratus, subistantially as set forth.
6th. In a telliirian, the con]lination of a, stationary slip-
I Sîrt a franie lever îîivoted ti turni hurizontally abîout
't8 bearing and havixîg a boss at.its extreinity, a vertical shaft tomn-1
1kg in~ the boss and lîaving connected thereto the eartlî siihere sup-

poîrt, an(l also> a too)thedý wvheel, a stationary t<iothed wheel con-
llected conlettricaýlly to the franie, lever supporxrt, a horizontal shaft
carried by the frairne lever and hiaving on1e toothed wheel at on1e en<l Benjamin P<orter, iFullerton, North Dakota, U.S.A., 27tli Julne,
eligagîîîg the stationary tîsîthîed wbeel, andî a, to(>tlîel wlîeel at tbe 1893 ; 6 years.
0ther end engaging the toothe< i heel ou the vertical shaft, a inotor

devîcm coCet< ~ai raie oatîaial leaetefan laiî.-lst. As anr imîiroved article of manufacture a wvashîer for
leve îi coîîeced aiip ratîanlt a toinaticarî-glat th'ie coane a nut lock compîrisi a pîlate with a lip at oneC of its edges ti engage

53tr(Ict(,î to uhierate as a dead %veight, coîoîected. to the fratre lever, tesde oîf a muit, ani an ai irojecting front the olilo)site edge bn
andl adaîîted tii ciintrol the motion of the lever, siiistantially as set up lîa-k heyond the wvorkixîg face uf the washer, anI its f ree end

forh.7t. Ii tlîîrin îiecîîîliiîatiîîî<i astaiuîay sîîîîrtsharîîened ti a lpoint and bent so as tu be adaîited ti lie drivenl iii
a fraine lever îiivoted to turn horizontally absot its bearing and the ol ject throg which the boIlt liasses, substantially as hierein
havg a bosadt xrmtavria hfttxigiitî osiescrilied. 2nd. As anr impîroved article of nianutfactmire a washer
andga os havi it etrenthî, aeartia h a t tut i i<irt e ass for a nut lock compirising a pîlate with a lh11 at <mle of its edges tii

to'thed mheel, a stationiary toiithed wheel conîîected concentricallyenaetese faîtadnamiirJcugrn h llsittthfranie lever sulîlîurt, a horizuontal shaft carried hiy the franrie edge lient oh back beyond tire wvorking face îîf the' washem, aiîd its
lever, and lîaving a tiiothed wvleel at o<ne end engaging the stationary f mee end bent su as to forai a sîîring, substantially as amîd for the
toothe<l Nvheel -ail a tootlîed NNvhîeel at the otiier end engaging the hiorli:ose herein described.

t,)le, whe nitevrialsat otor device connected t<i No. 43,3S7. Metlîod of Ventilating ('arm.
isPhiaratiîs, and a sîiesd regulating device consisting of a lever (Méthode de ventiler les chars.)
PivOoet tii the franie lever suppoîîrt, iii a pinî oni the toothed wheel of
the Vertical sliaft at tle endî of the franîî- leýver, working in a slot iii
t'Il extremniity, of thre secoind jiivoted lever, a stationary toothed
Pinîol -cure<l concî-ntrically tii tire franie leve-r suppîort, anîl a

l10,carrieîl hy the second 1l-ver and -ngaging the stationary
Wheeî and has-,iiu coiiîected thereti, a balance whiecl, substantially
as "et forth. 8th. lit a tellurian, the conihinatiiin of a stationary
5OlK1r, a framne lever îiivotcd tii tri horiz<intally about its bearing
'and having a lxsiss at its extreinity, a vertical shaft turning in the
lx)8s5 and hiaving cîinnected thereto the earth sîîhere suppoxrt, and

ali a toothcd wheel, a stationa-y toothed wheel connected concei- J
tricallY to the fraine lever suriort, a horizontal shaft carried by the
f ramrie lever anîl having a tootlo-d wvheel at one- end engaging tire
'tationary toothed wheel, ami a toothed wheel ait tlîe otlier endic
engaging the toothed wheel o11 the vertical shaft, a stationary
hOthed wheel at the tuop of the boss on the end of the frame lever, a Samuiel Geoirge Curry, Toronto, Ontario, Canada, 27th June, 1893;

orlzontal shaft carried by the î-arth spihere's supiport, ami having a 6 years.
eathe heel at each end, anr uîiright shaf i supiîorted by anîl having Gliiim. lst. In a railroad piassenger car, the combination, wvîth

1r1ngs in the î-arth sîihere's stjliîuii-t and extending thruîugh the the doubile wvalls or shelîsq and roufs, forming an air space or jacket,
ofd th le.-rhsiee n îvo tohd~he tisuie of neans whereiîy the air is drawn f rom the air sîlace, as ami foian nms sîiotdabove the earth sîîhere by the lattem-'s the îiurliose sîecified. 21nd. In a railroad piassenger car,. the cons1-

car~pable of suppîortix1g and inoving the tmon, and tht bination, with the double wvalls or shelîs and roufs forming an air
8tztonta sft, thed mîrigt liat aon the elee oon, nîving îates hor- sîmace or jacket, of lmans wherel.y the air is drawn" frum the air

.as ohft theritlîî svhel an te- carth ihcrn upprt s m re, and nieans foîr connecting the air sîiace with the interior of
0
'ttel, substantially as set fîîrth. 9tb. In a tellurian, the comn- - ad xhstgteimueairfrnthbotî ott

h'ainof a stationiary suppolxrt, a frairie lever iiiv<ited tii tomi interior of the car, as and foîr the hiurpose s1iecified. 3rd. lJo a rail-
rzintl 's rîîad liassen er car, the combination, with the double walls or shelîs

a. vertical aotisîarigadhaig bs itetentyanrofo the cowls for letting the air out of the shiace between
<~shaf t t<irning in thre boss and havîng conm-cted there- the do uble roofs and walls and casings s3ituatcd beneath the scats,

st a'îe artthe wîhee suilont, d alontal toot heel fal and bmanch ducts leading front such casings to the exhaust duct,
leverîam t'jlothad heeluon ec- ucnmial i h frne p ided with suitable cowls, as and for the I)irmsîse sixcified. 4th.

a i>liît a 1iîina shaft camried hîy the fratrie le~ver Theconaiination, wt h ne ol n i hme iuto.a
ro avîng a, ti othed mieel at one endî engaging the statioîn-wt h ne ol n arcime intd

<iii tiiothed wv bcd amîd a toothed w1w-îl "at thet other end the top of the car connected therewith, of pîassage-ways leading
t(i<>thnd thi, toothed wheel oim tlîe verticýU al- , a statiunary dowmswardly f roin the air charrnher to the bottomn of the heatimg

t()hdwie tthe topi of th(- lxos om u <xisat chamuber, which commnunicates at the top with the air sîmace hetwees
a- wî<c atz -ý, h n of tIc fraise lever, the roofs su that the heated air will lia8s down the s <ace hetween

t e<iîz1na shaft carried hîy the eamtli sîiheme suppîlort and having a the side walls oif tire car axai through openings and coils at the
'eat cach eme, ai uprigl:t s1îaft suppo)rted IbyandIv- bo)ttoin ijito the intemior of the car fronwhich if tht sen, n

i , sf in thie erhspîleme airort aind ascemîdg anîlht
ttop eatosiexea aioxytsîhe -ee eirdtit car, as and for the lioîsse s;iecified. 5th. The coîîbination, with

icearth sihiere sohiîsrt, a 1<-ver îiivoted tii, thie mîlîher end of1 H, and air chaniber 1, and the fine wire nettimîg casing i,t aid lirightlever fîr ,haft, an(! a îimîiîm at the extr<-înity of the said of cohe C, m'
Si ail iiiigti n(<i te~asage %vays Z, heat Ilî chamber L, conimnmicatimig with the

t1's.l<ilphe1orng an f oin th m<<ooiî« nrvi and tire statiuiiary -1rsice ewe h rof and D, and suIe walls A anîl C,ît( airîgh slae milisi the rooionafshaftOothed he .snd u t ever biivog aliliax-atme hizota iiexs U1 -a if c V, mnade in the bottom of the sid- wvalls C, coils W, anîd
too 've h m'i t, i -«tisiir îîîîîti oael nîeans whî-re-hy the inmpure air is exhamisteil froîn tic- biittoxn oif the

eelhs- firhn lthe. eai a tîllri spth -iixîîiiatx suif - car, as and for tue hismmlose sîiccified. 6th. Tire c<imbination, with
me ~~ au<amIthe inliet cowls H, and air chaxuhier T, iîmovided witis a fille wireaa11pri and nivn apîaratms, aur camth sîiherc suîiîortcui nettig casimîg ami wvater pari, oif the piassage ways Z, ht-atingC~îîîeeoyaîmm~rîg xioo aparausxîîviîg sîa t xted-chamîîber L, coxiiiunicating with the air space between the rof
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and 1), and si(le walis A anit C, thel wug V, inatie iii the bottoin
of the side %valls C, couls NV, an l iîîas erb tue impure air is
exhaaustc(1 frot the bottoin of the car, as and for «the piurpuuse
spicCihed. 7tii. Thei c'oibiiation, with the inlet cowls H, air

clîauîlbr 1, passage ways Z, eounei(cteci at the bottomr by the opening
;:, to the lîcating cbanober, of the wvire screens wr, situiated at the
is>tt>>iii of the iieatung chaiîulr, the heating coils 3, the toi) of the
bieatig cbaibcr coioimnicatiiig with the air space between the
roofs B and 1), anîd sidc wais A and C, the opeiiîgs V, iade iii the
bottoiii of the side waiis C', cols W, aiîd ixîcans Nvlîereby the imîpure
air is exlîaustcd froiiî tie bottomn of the car, as and foir the iuirfiose
specihced. 8th. 'fliccoiibinatioui, ivtlî the uiilet C<îwlS H, air chaînher
1, passage Nvavs Z, coniiected at the bottoin by the openiîig z, to the
iieating chaxiier, of the baffle plates 2, coated withî adhesive, stîcky
suibstanices, the lcatuing coius 3, th(e toi) oif the iîeating clîaînber coin-
ixiiinicatiîîg with the air space between tue roofs B and 1), and aide
wvaiis A aiîd C, tbe opcîîunigs V, iiia<e iii the liottoin of the si>1t
Nvaiis C, c> ils WV, andmivîails wlîcreiv tic imupure air ils exhalisted

foin the 1)1ttoni of the car, as aund for tic purp ose specified. 9tlî.
Th'le coiîliiatjoîî, witiî the iiilct cowls H, air ciîamîber 1, passage

ivavs Z, couîiîctcul at the bottoiîî by flic opciiug Z, to tic lieatiiig
clîamîber, of the ,,atn col , wire casinîgs 4, iîaviîîg the îîîiîîeral

%%,l particles sitiîatd in tlîeîî, tue toi) of the hieatiîîg clîanîîler
c(iiiiiimiiiicating wutl flic air space lîetwccn the roofs B anul D,
andl aide walis A anîd C, the opening, -V, mrade in the bottoiiî
of tile sie waiis C, cîuils W, and iiieans wiiereliy the impure air is
exiiaoistud froîîî flhe bottoin oif the cair, as anîd for the pur 1sîse specified.
lotti. Thlî coiiîb)iiiatiîiii), with the iiet cowls 11, ani air chaniber 1,

1îr viîied wîutl fiue w'îre nletting casiîgS, of tilt pîassageways Z, heat-
îîîg chaiîîlîr L, îrovidvd withi th(e i atiîig couls 3, and îîîoistîîre
panis 6, haviîig the recesses 7, fillb-d with water and openings 8, for
the passage of the licated air, the toi) oif the lieatiiîg clîaîîbcr coin-

iiiiiicatng itbth air space ls'twecî tlic roofs B aîîd 1), aîîd side
walls A anid C, the opeiuuîgs -V, mîade iii the lottoin (if the side walis
C, coila W, ami iwawîi NI)ercliy thie imipuîre air is exlîatîstcd froîn
flic bîîttoiui of the car, as aîîd for the pulrpose speciflcd. llth. The
coibluîatuiî, wvith the iîict cowis il1, air cliaîiîheî' 1, îiruvidcd -witli
file wire uîcftilig casinigs i , water pan .1, pîassage ways Z, ieading t>>
th(e iottouii of the licatiîîg cliamiber, wvire îîettiîîg i', baffle pîlates 2,
livaf iîg cowls 3, w~ire casings, witli miieral woul luarticles 1<cated iii
thc sauie, andu iiiutîre pani coîîatriicfcd as sîs-cified, the top) of the
lîeatinig clîanibeur coiiiniicatiiig with the air suuace betwecn the
rooifs IB andu ), aiîd side Nvalis A aîîd C, the uileniigs V, mîade ln the
luittiuii tif th(e siie Nvaila C', cuils WV, andt iîîaîîs mliereby the impîure
-tir is exhaiisfeul froîuî the lîottîuu oif th(e car, as andc for the plirpo)se
sjs-cifled. l2tli. 'iIe coînluinationî, witli the iîulcf ctuwl 11, air clîam-
ber 1, passage ways Z, aiid livatiiig chamiber L, ail cuuîstructed and
arraugcd as su ecified, the lîcatiîig chaini 'r coinuilîcating witî flic
ai- apaîce betwecuî the roufs B anîd 1>, ami side wuals A aîîu C, the
opv-iiiuigs V, bicated ait th(e Isttuuiî of the sie waiis C, auîd cols WV,

of tuie s-f rfdceuiig E, anud nicans wlereby the imure air is
uxautdfroin flic bottouî of the car, as ami for the putirpo)st sl>eci-

fied. I3tlu. Tuie cominuuatioîî, witlî the iuîiet cowis 11, air chaunber
1, passage wvays Z, anid icatiig cîaînber L, ail coîîstruicted and ar-
range>! as specihie<, the lieatiîîg chaîiber cuiuîîouiîîlicafiiig with the
air sa ce letweeuî the roos B anid 1), aîîd side waiis A aîid C, the

oieiiigs V, b icatetl at tlue loiîîîn of flic sie wvalls C, and cuila WV,
of the ia-rforatcd ceuliig E, passage wa ivs 1', anid uî eiings r, leading
tthe ficipper iîcrtlî F, antu ways p, leatiug to the iower berth and
uneaîs wlic-rcii te impure air is exhauisted froîii the bo)ttoin of the
Ut-ar, as anîd for flic p)iti'stse cified. 14tiî. The comniation, witli
tiiO, iuilet couvis Hi, air clianiluer 1, passage ways Z, aîîd iîeatiîig
cliaînbcr L, ail constriicted aîîd arraiige(i as specified, the lîeating
chaîni uer coiînuîuiiicaîfiig wvitlu the air spaîce between the roofs B aîîd
1), anid sie w~a1is A aîîd C, the oiitiet cowis 0, locateul abtive the

iieatiîig cliambelr, flue oua'ninigs V, locateul at tlic bottouin of the aide
%wails C, anîd cols W, of flic perforatçd ciing E, passage ways P,
aniei-amis wliercl y the, impure air ils exlîausted fromn the bo)ttoni of
the car, as and forith flicpirji-se asecificd. i5tb. The combinatioîs,
Nvitli a raiiroad jiassenger car divuded irîto three divisionîs aud having
two iiicet cowvis H1, and> two air cliainers 1, coaîiected therewitli, of
the pasage ways Z, lieating eliaiber L, provided -witu the flapi 10,

iugcd to the dialphiragiîî 1l, the air ciuainbers ani lîeatiîîg chaîibera
bio- coîîstrîicted aimlarraiged a.sslpecifit-d, aiidtihe ating chaîuîber

comiiîuuu-aiui ~utu ueair spaceuu-twecîî fle roofs E aîîd 1D, andi sae
uvai.is A, aîîî C, the oueîuings V, bs-ated at th(e bottoni of the aide wvaiis
C, aîîd cowis NV, tIi> ja-rforafed ccýiiiîigFE, passage w'aya 1P, and mneans

there <fimuiuie air is exhauisteul froîn the lsuttoiii of the car, as
ami] for the puirusse sptcified. Ififli. Tue c<milinath>îi with tlîe
roufs B ami 1), aide ut-ails A aîîu C fîuîrîing a couitiimious air ajiace
aruuuiid the top) aîîd aides of the car, auid ierforated ceiiings E, of
thte <uet cowis G , irovideul witii a daniis>r (1, as and for the puîr-

pomse sî-cfcd th. Thie coiibination witih the roofs B and 1),
side wvalis A and C, fîîrîîimg a contiioi air space arouind the top)
aiid aides of the car, anid perforated ceiliuug E, oif the iîîlet cowls Il,
air cliaîibcr 1, opeigs 1U ieadiîug iîito tue passage ways P>, sitîîated
la-twceî th(e roof 1) aîid îuerforated ceiliuig E, and mleans whereby
flue imipuire air is drawîi off froin tht bo)ttoiui of the car, as and for
Ulic plpose sîs'eifieii. l8tli. 'fli coixibimiatiori with the roofs B
and I ), sie wadis A andi C foriniiig a conutinuions air space arouîid
ftic toi) ani aides oif thte car anid ja-rforitced cciliîî E, Ouf thec iniet
vowis 11, atir clianber 1, ols-iiigs lieadiiîg iiito the passage wvays
P>, aituate(l betuveei tlie roof 1), aîîd perforated ceiiing E, daînpers

13 desigîied to cloîse tic- Iîasaagfe ways Z, aîid îîîeaîs whereiiy flic
iipuure air is drawii off throiugl i tlîe buittuiî oif the car, as and fuor.
the lirorise specitied. l9th. 'lhv' coiîibiiiatiuin with the roofs B
aiîd 1), aide walls A and C, forinig a couîtimiis air stuace aroîuîid
the to1i anti aides of tlîe car aiid îerforated ceiiug E, tuf the iiiicf
coNNIs H, air cliainher 1, wire iietting casings i, openiinga M4 ieading
into the piassage -ways 1), situated bu-tw'eei the roiof D aîid perfor-
ated ceiluîg E, aîîd aicaîîs wht-rciy the imuiîîre- air is drawn off fr<uil
tue isiftou of the car, as anid fuir tIie luorpose sîicciflcd. 20tii. '[he
coiibiuiationi with the rouifs B auîu 1), sitît- alis A and C fornîing a
couufiiiious air stuaie aroîiid tlic foui anti sitits uf flic car ani 1î-r-
f>irated cciliig E, tif tii>- ltt cuuw'i H1, air chaîiber I liruividu-d with
a wîre nu-ttiîug casinîg and wate-r pîari, oieiiings M ieadiîîg iiit t li
passage ways P, situatu-d bctivecu thte rooufs 1) aîîd îs-rftrated cu-iiug
E, and îuîeaîs wliu-reiy flic impîuîre aur la drawi oiff frotî tht- lsttomr
of the car, as auad fuir the iiruiost- aîîecified. 21sf. 'f'lic comiaiiuatioIi
with the rotofs B aiid 1), aid>- wadis A aîîd C fiirming a ctiîtinuii
air sîjac- arotuîîd the foui and idu-s oif flic car aîîul îerf<îrated ceiling
E, oif flic iîilet c>îwia H, iiruvided w-ith a daîîîuur HI, the air clîaîîi-

butr 1, îiroiided witlî tpinîîgs MI, ieadiuig iîîtu flic ]ia.sage wa>ysV
situat-u betweeîi the roouf 1) andu jcrfuirateti cciiing E. aiîsti iuieauua
w-lare-ly the- impîure air ia drawiî oif fî->uîî tlîe botuuîi tif the. car, as

.aid foîr tuth urss- sîmccifit-d. 22iid. Tht- cuuîîibiuatiuî withi the
rtoofs Bi anî> 1), sidt- taill A andt C, foruiîîg a conîtinîuonus air s1iace
ariid flue ti)m anud sd-s of tIce car anid peurforatcd ct-iiing E,, of flic
iîîi>t ctiwls H, iipcuuiigs pro'id-ti witii a siat dlampeîr N1,I amui tht- finle
doîubleu wire uîtttiîîg scrccîîs t-ucli<ig the> mîiuntrai uvuiol particu-a
sltuiated at the- iîîîîer sid- tuf tht- impiiuig NI41, aîîd flic passage waVs
M situuatcd bctwe-u thie rooîf 1) aid e] rforatcd cu-ili ig É>,
anul mcaîs wuicrchy the impiure air is drawvu off frouî flue
buitt'im of flue car, as aîîu foru flic urpose specifieul. 23rd.
The coiubiiiation witli tht- rotofs B and 1), side wails A
aieA C, foruuiiig a coîutiîîîîuus air space aruuuîîd the tuîu aîîd aidu-s of
th>- car, and îîcrfuîratu-d ceiiuî E, of flic iîlet cuwvls H-, air cliaiier
I, olb-uîiuîgs M, ieauiig iîîf>î tht- 1iasaas.geways 1), sitiiatud ls-twcil
flue roof 1), aîît uierforatu-t ceiling E, ami flic cowis G, prîmviuict
witii tiîuîers, as auîd ftor the iuriffie sîiecificd. 24tlî. T'lie coluî-
lîiîatioîu with the- roofs B aiîui 1), aid>' waiis A aîîu C, forîning a
cmnfiuuîîtus air sumace arounîd flic tom anti aites of tlîe car, aîîd 1ier-
fiirated ceiiing E, tif flic pasaagewaya 8, Iu-auiiîg froîîî the ceilimîg E,
to fle ic ter ahiace, îrovided with daniîirs, anditi li cowls Q, as andit
for flic iuriese sîiccifled. 25th. The- ciiiuatioîi witn flic roofs B3
sud 1), aide waiis A sud C, furuiiug a c'ontiuonus air space arouind flic
fui) and aides tif flic car, axi( ierforatett c-iliuig E, oîf tIse piassageways1
S, leading fr tuîî le c-iliuîg E, f0 ia tu iter air suaicu', anîu lmrtvidu-u

with tlaîîîîîrs, the iiassagcways c, ieadiîîg froîîu flic ui;pcr lî>rth f0
the air ajiaces ietweu-î the roosuf aîîd the( cu<wis (è, as aîud ftr the
puîrpîtsc suueciflcd. 2fith. TI'le cuiniluiuatitin wifi flic roo<fs B ani 1),
aide walls A anti C, fuiriiing a conmtiiiîious sJ>ac> auruind the> fol> amud
aides tuf tIce caur, anti perfuirateul ciliiîg E, of flue mîus-uiîgs T,' 'pro-
-iuit-t witlî a flap i uauiie-r 17, luicatu-t imi th- air sîiac- het>--eu fle

walis A amît C, bu-twccru ftic wiiîdows of flic car, as and for flic puir-
taise sjieci&-ed. 2îth. 'lhe' cuînbiuîatum with flic rooîfs B andt 1),
sitle waiis A sud C, furiiiîg a cuîîîtimîuîuus air spa-t arotimd tilt- fol>
sud sidc-s oif the car, of thte lî>atimîg clianîit-r L, arrangu-ul as specifl>ti(,
flic ous-Iihugs V, ait flicbottiu tf thie aid>- waiis C, colis aW, anti
daiiers 15, arrangud fui clos(-flie passaguuvays Z, af tilt- ImuittmIa,
sud aiiiw <if flie circulatiton of thte aur of the caur fliigh th- u<1qilng

z, and lieatuîîg chauîîlsr, as andt for thIi>-iurixss sîs-citicd. 28t..
'Thle comîîl inaflumu uvifh tht- xvais or shlls anti rtoofs fuurmuing ait air
sîuacc our jack<-t, anmd the- os-îiigs at tht- iottuiî (if tht- iuînier
shîil, of aun air saimie mur mups-miîg -xf-ntiîg nîi) betwe-n the l). ka
of flic acats asu andu for flic piurusise aja-cified.

No. 43,3SS. 1'ehicile JIub. (Moyeu de roue.)

Paul F. Rachai, Fort ,Jessup 1 , Lmiuisiaua, T. S.A., ri th 'Julie-, 18!)3; t
yu-ars.

Cla/îiuu-. 1sf. lit a iimi, flic cmînlmatioîm uof an u-xtu-rioriy rautt
axit-, a pair uof spitke sciu-iuig rinîga interimriy tlireatied , d
arranged oui tlîe axit- botx, sîIKkt>s arrauigd lictw'eui flic rinîgs, a
îîut arraigv-> ou flic axit- lxix sud iuicat- adjacenit fui <une uif flic
rngs, anîd tiie cumu cama scr-wt-u omm flic axie boux and haviuîg Coni-
caviti<-s at flt-ir iumn>-r enîds r>-c>iviuîg thi>- îut anîd flic s>-cuîtriuîg riuiga,
suhisfauutiaiiy as diuscribîud. 2ndi. ]l a uim, tht- cuuuîliuaimu <if amn
axie, a piair uof stuku- a-cîîrnimg rinîgs pmuuvitheu on tijuir îieripile'ic-S
with aîixular suarica5 of transverse grouvea, apokea iocated beften

514 (Junc, 18913
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the, rings and provided with laterally extending pinas arrangedi in
said gr(>oves, and the end caps fitting over te rings an<l sectiring
the ins in the grooves, suiistatttially as descrîbed. 3rd. In a 1mb,
the Cotnibiatioîî1 of ait exterîorly tiîreaded axie box, a pair of spoke
ecuring rings interiorly threaded and arranged] on the axie box,

RPkkes arranged betweea te rings, te endl caps interiorly Vhreaded
andj screwved oit the axie bo)x, anid pirovided at their inner ends with
coiteavities to receive the sectiriitg rings and bavmiga.t Vlieirinneredges
"lot,;, andi weîiges arrtînged iii the siots and engaging te sîsikes Vo
jreveîît te end caps ucr igslubstanltial ly as 4escribed. 4th.

U a iîîb, the rconîbination <if an exteriorly threaded axie box, a lpair
0f Sîtoke secturiiîg rings arranged oi te axhe box, spo)kes arranged be-
tWeea the rings, te end caps haviîig cotîcavi ies iii their imer ends
adaîtteil Vo forim an <tii clitber, anmd a pin nîotunted i one, of the end
Ca1>5 arnd te axie box, aîid provided iniitc lower ptortionî witiî a groove
and its lipper portion m-iti a recess, and btcated couitignius Vo one
F0f the rings, siiistaiitiaiiy as an(] for tue puîrpose described.

eO- 4 3.349. Car Replacer.

(Appareil à remettre les chars sur la voie.)

1lemry G. Flanson, Trevor, Wisconsint, 1 .S.A., 2Tétlt 'T1aîte,1893 <3
years.

C'1of<ii. lsV. Iti a car replacer, te conibiîmatioit wiVh a clampîl
forttmedl Vo rest oi tVhe Vol> oif the rail, Vo enmbrace boVth sides
nf te treati aîmd aV onte si<le Vo rest oit te base of te
rail, and att inclined fetîder rack rigid otn te clait, Vhe
0
UVter end of which fentîer Vrack is arraîtgedi Vo resV oit and

re'gisVer with te rail, te fetîder Vrack exVending froin said
ettd1 <iiliquely over te rail, of an inciined bridge resting and] pivoted
at one en(l oit te claîstît so as Vo register wiVth Vhe muner or higiter
end of te fetîder Vrack, bewiag tereby adaîîted Vo deliver Vhe wheel
of a ii(ving car Vo te feîtder Vrack, Vo be carried Vhereby across and
doava oi tVo te rail, as set forth. 2îtd. In a car replacer, a clantî or
pal) con.isting, of a Volt ptart adapted Vo rest on te rail antI deî>end-
i"S Rides jtassing over aad etnbracing te edges of tue Vre-ad of te
rail substantially throigioîtt te ettre length of Vhe toit pîarV, an
î'intlad oblique fender rack rigid ot te clamp, adapVed Vo carry a
car wheel over and across te rail ou which iV is placed, wiîich
fertder rack at its onter end registers with tue rail and exVeîîds
Vhgiudnal beytnd te top) part of Vhe claîttî aV a iteiglît abo)ve

t(t)p arV at te end tereof sîîfficient tVo carry the flatîge of Vhe
'W ieel travelling thereon over te top) of tite clamtpî, aîîd au iîtcliicd
bridge resVing and 1tivoVed aV one end otn te clatîtî iii suc ncbn

aIs t) register wt'ith the inner or ltigher entd of te fender Vrack,
8111tanVîally asdescribed. 3rd. A car replacer, coinîmrising a ciarnît

havtng depe*iiding sides arranged Vo entîtrace a railway rail, reversely
arang<. 4 obîliqute fetîder Vracks, raised oi tVolt of te clamtp, aitd a
hrliîge iPivýoVed, at onte entd on te cal) it stîchitnaniter as Vo register
Wtith one tir te tther of tue feuider Vracks anud caîtable of 'being
switng9 Pititer Vo tiglît tr lefV Vo receive anid carry te wlteel tf a car
titçmve< i0 eith<.r directioti, Vo te registerimg feîtder Vrack, substan-
tiaily aIs described.

I*,39o Cart. (Essieu de voiture.)

* y5O

Wilia L~.. TC~t ~f-... Z n-i T

pieces or cross ies ot, connecting sait] arched ]îicces, sîtiýstantially as
set forVh. 3rd. Iu art axle for vehicles, Vite c îiiibinatioi tif twti isut
or arcbed pieces A antd A', in tue saine vertical plante anud teritti-
nating ia vertical entds, cross ties (1, coitnectîiîg sai<i iitt liieces,
extensioni bars B, aV te ends tif sait] beiit leces eacm liaviuîg a
serrated face aîîd a siitted serrateti iar BI<, uel otî -aid biai B, lîy a
boIt or set screw aîtd carryiîtg a beariuîg for te whieel, suilsVaiitially
as set forth.

No. 43,391. 1Luniher Carr-ier. (Tralîsport à bois.)

fiï~ N~t Li c A NC

llarry Hawkins, Johnt Wi x ani< Jothn Black, Hitton, ail <if Birrning-
bitan, Alabl)eiina, 1 .S. A., 2î t1 Jîtute, 1893 ; f; years.

6>/i.-Ist. Iii a lumnber carrier, coiisisting tif a series of carrier
rtiilers, )tiv(tel it side fines and itaving V-grtsives fi ritd it te
r(tiiers foîr rîîpe. a series iif idler siteaves pitoviîied ivitm V-griioves,
secîred on slîafVs jovtrialled in te sie frantes. twit driviîtg rollers
joîirnalled in te side frauttes, havîitg a series of V-rope qrotîves, a
frietioît wlieel secured tit te entd <if te sitaft oif uoue driviiig ruiler
shaft, a like frictiont wbeel. secîired oun a drivinitg sliaft, driveit iy aîty
suiVable lxî)ver, itand lever îi votel oni otte oif te side fraies, laviitg
jounalled near its lîîwer eiîd two ititermnediate frictiont wlieels, ait
aria pîrojecting at a right atngle itear te lower etd tif te lever,
iîaving journailed itear its end a cîottectittg frictiont wlteel, an ettd-
less drivin g rtpe with Vwo otr miore Vutrîs it te -gs<sof theo
driving rollers, one side of te rîîpe îîassiîig uttîder te series oif itîler
sheaves, and over te series of rollers jout'ialled iii te side ftaimes,
ail coni'oined as siîîwn and for te îutrîtose described. 2itd. lIt a
lInber carrier, a series of carrier nulls joîîrtalied it side fraines, a
sertes of idier sheaves secured oit sbafts jîîîrttalled ii te ide iraies,
one or mtore sets tof anîgle rollers, cousistiîîg of Vwo or miore rolis Vo
te set, ote, eiîd of te said rolIs journalled it one of the side f raittes,
te opposite end of te rolle joîtrnalied iii a sbifting rod, ltaviîîg a

hattd lever iîivoted at its end, te nîoveittentof te lever siifting te
rod in botit directionîs, throwiitg te etnds of te angle rîdis Vo te
rigitt or te left, and ineats Vo drive te carrier aîtd anîgle rîîlls, sali-
stantially as described. 3rd. lIt a ltumîber carrier, a seýries <if carrier
rolis joîirnalied it side fraînes, a series of idier s'heaves secîîred OUi
sitafts joutrnalled it te side f'aîîtes, oute or mîore sets oif angle nuls,
one end of te said nuls jounalled inii uetal itearitîgs sectred it onte
of te side frantes, the said bearings forîîîed oval ont te inite, Vu,
ailow te rolîs Vo angle, te oppoxsite enîds of te( angle rolis journal-
led iti like bearngs secnred ut a shiftiîîg nid, placed oni te ouitsioje
oif te fraine, an oblong ittetal lîeariîîg lilacî'd ta te side fratite, oit
te inside otf te sbifVing rîsd, for Vhe noll eitaft Vo slide iît, ait etîless

roue îdaced iii grooves fîîrted it the rolle aîîd idier simeaves, uîîî< tir
more weigit boxes aVtacbed Vo idier siteaves stusjs'aded oii te riîje,
and rîteans <if driving te rojie, snlîstantially as îi<scribed.

No. 43,392. Seeding flachine. (Semoir.)

Ti c Massey Harris Comîpany, assignees <of Lymnt M. Jonîes aîîd
laiîes' Wedlake, ail tif Toronto, Ontario, Canmada, 27th .Junue,

18913; 6 years.
189 6 ear. I , i a ena , kattIdat, 2é ut *t <ttt Clajim. l-st. In a sccding muacine, a grain tutbet 1 ivoted Vo te

0
llt 1V asulk grain feed casintg, iii conibination witiî a SPrittg coîîîî<cted at onte

In nlk carV, Vue coumbination of a coipssite axie cudti o te tube and aV its ouiter en<l Vo te feed casintg or seeti lxx,
,,IÏ t5ting of two arcited liieces A aumd AI, cotnnected] iy cross Vies sniîstantiaily as antI ftr te p)iinîsse siiecified. '2w]. 1ii a seedirtg

ta ne Plane, extensly adjiistaiîle ends B aîîd B', imeld togetitcr machtine, a grain tube pivoted Vo te ýraitt feed casing, iu etatîlia-
bnbttorset screw aîîd eacit 1air carrying a iîeiming, a sitaft S, tioti with a prgconcing the grain Vtitbe witi te feed casing

8in îtiiwardly imear te awea secîtred t te tVi) tereof, braces tor secd Isux, a back liii fîîrnîed oii te btiîîier shaped Iteai <of te
ax 1 onntecting axit sitaft and a seaV 81 , secîtred Vo the toqi of said grain tube, ni a fiaîtge ftnîed ont te iîottoiii <,f te feed casinîg,
a"le'j<41bstantially as set fortiî. 2nmt. lu au axle foîr veiticles, te sîulstaumtialiy as and foîr te pitrîsise sîtecifieti. 3rti. Ia a seetliug

uoihnatiun of Vwo( bent ttr archet] uieces A auîd A t , in te saitn" macine, te cuîuîiiîatiîîn witit a feeti simaft, îîf a spirig îilacetl tit
Vertcal Plane and tcrnminatitig in vertical ceds aîîd connecting te feed sitaf V betwleen te cut <tif aîîd a stol) on te feed sitaf t, <tub.

Jtine, 1893.1 Î) 1 5
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stantîally as andI for the pîîrpose specitied. 4th. fl a seeding
machine, a feed shaft longitudînally adjustable, la conîbinlatioîî
with a feed cylinder and cut off stopsi or pins fixed on the feed
shaft, and a spîring to actuate the cuit off, substanitîally aâs anti for
tlî uoe specitied.

No. 43,393k Tire for Wheels. (Bandage de roue.)

cz:zmm

Jabez Joues, Charles Vernon and Edward Holden, Sinethwick,
Stafford, England, 2ith June, 1893 ; 6 years.

Glb.Arranging on the inner face oif the rolled bars of iron or
steel froinm hiclh the tires of wheels having wooden felloes are
made, a series of kaife edged or nearly kaife edged rihs or a series
of conical or hemnispherical or other shaped projections or ribs, or a
series of correspontlingly shaped depressions for fixing tîte tire to
the wvooden felloes of the wvheel without nails, boîIts oir fasteinuîgs,
the said ribs or projections or depressions being variously grouped
or arranged on or in the inner face of the tire bars, and the said
tire bars having the sectional figures, or suibstantially thesetda
figures;, hereinbefore described and show-n.

No. 43,394. Dimi nfeting Apparatum.
(Appareil àl désinfecter.)

Barnard McEvoy, Toronto, Ontario, Canada, 27th Jane, 1893; 6
years.

(Wr im.-A disinfecting apparatus, comprising an iinier cylinder,
an outer cylintler surrouniding the saîine with an annular jacket,
chainber he-tween, which opens at the ends of the cylinders, the
stt-anî pipes leading to the annular chainher, and tbe inner cylinder,
the exhaust pipe leading from the innier cylinder, and the reinovalile
double heads for the ends of the cylinders, baving innier and miiter
walls, the said heads being adapted1 t<) extend across both the innier
cylinder and the jacket chanber, and having openings la their
inner walls, whereby whien the heads are fixed lu prlace their
initerior spaces are thrown into communication withi the jacket of

tecylindlers, substantially as descrîbed.

No. 43,395. Thill Coupllng.
(Armun de limnonière.)

Cbristopher Columbus Bradley, Syracuse, New York, T.,S.A., 27th
Joue, 1893; 6 years.

Clabe. -lst. Ia a thill couping, the combination withi the wrist,
of a knuck]e haviui g its face rising froin its ends towards its niddlole:
of a tiraughit eye having a niovable section, a tension sîîring, a
clarniping lever pivoted to maid sibring, and a loop connectiîîg the
mnovalîle section of the (lrallght eye with said clampiîîg lever, suh-
stantially as set forth. 2nd. Thle coxabination, with the thill iron
îirovided with a wrist or kîîuckle, biaving its face rising fromi its
ends tîîwards its rniddle, of a clip îîrovided with a rigid eye section,
and a inoval)le eye sectioni hinged to the front end of the rigid
section, hoth sections embracing said wrist and 1 irovided with cor-
responding bearing surfaces, a tension sjn-ing secured with onle end
to said clip, a clamping lever pivoted to the opposite end of said

r .rig, and a loop connecting the niovable eye section witlî said
clani ping lever, substantially as set forth. 3rd. The conîbiiîation,
with the tlîill iron, îîrovided witlî a wrist or knuckle having a con-
v'ex spiierical surface, of a, clip provided with a forwardly pro jecting
rigid eye sectioin, a nmovable eye section hinged with its f ronit end to
the. frtont end of the rigid eye seetioiî, both eye sections emnlracing
.Raidi wrist and l)rovided with corresponding concave sîîherical lîear-
iîîg surfaces, a tensionî slîring secured with eue end to said chip, a.

clain îiig lev er 1 pioted tii the (I)Ijijsite end( of sai<i sprîng, and~ a
b s îp ileachal y coiiiectiiig1 the r-ai' cii <if said itiovalîle î.yî sect~in,

Jt5

43~395

with the clanapino lever, substantially as set forth. 4th. Th< coil-
lîjuation, with tfie wrist. hiavîuîg a recess in itm ern sur-
face, of au absor-bent plug arraîîged in said recess, and a1
drauglit .eye eluliacing saîd w-rist, su) etaîîtially as set forth.

No. 43,396. Rail Brace. (Epaule de rail.)

George H. Mason, Rochester, New York,-T A, 27th -lune
1893 ; ( years.

Ciaini.-lst. A rail brace having a head adapte-d to engage the
side of the railiroad rail, a plate or hase a(lalted to be secre to a
tie, ani a laterally extending rib )i1 the uxîdler side of the hase î'e-
pioved fromn the eal thereof, adapted to engage a coirrespondl(ilg slot
iii the top of the tie, whereby the tie wvill 1se îreveîîted froin chip-
pîing beyond the siot, substaîîtially as described. 2nd. A rail brace
consisting of a head engagîîîg t.he sitie of a railroad rail beneath the
hearl and fitting the uuîler side of tîte Isîttoni flange thereof, a plate
or base adapted to be secuired to a tie, axit a laterally extenîling rib
on the under side of the hase renioved froîn the end tiiereof, adapted
to engage a corresixonding siot la the top) of the tie, wlîerelîy the tiec
mill be prevented froin chipp~ing beyond the siot, an(] the rail lîeld
sectirely inix psition, substantially as descrihed.

No. 43,397. Garbage Rereptaele.
(Réceptacle pour tripailles.)

'4t33 9,>

yN aI l. I.
Charles James L. MacLeod, Chicago, Illinois, uT.S.A., 2Zith June,

1893; (; years.
Clu bu. - st. In a garliage recee>tacle, a chaîîîher se1 îarated f roui

the body of the recelîtacle by a diauîbragnî pierillitting the passage

516 jîne, M83.
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Of a1ir an<l provided wvith anl externai inovalile cal), said chianilier
blig a<a>eito receive disinfecting iiiaterial. 211d. Ii na garliage
recelîtacie, the comnhînation with a detacha>he toi> a>iaite>i to cover
the recei>tacîe and foru>ed with a suitahie ojîeing, of a îierforated
dîiaphinagin î>laced l>eneatii the oîîenîng and sîîîîts>rtedl hy the toi)
and a movable cover ciosiflg the> openîîîg, the space between the
cOver and the <iai>hragni being a chaî»her ada.ýî>ted( to contain (lis-
inlfectant inateriai. 3rd. The conibination with the Cali A, of the
to0p B, fitting in the can ani fornmed wvith a central opeiiing. tihe
ci>ver C, adlapted to close said openmng, and the 1 erforated diaphiragni
1), suppoirte(i beneath the oî>eniîîg, the slace 1îetwee> tihe cover anoi
the diaj>hragîni beýing a chaînher aeiaited to contain disinfectilig
Illateriai, substantial ly as siu>wn aîîd <iescrihe<l.

NO- 43,39S. Boot and Shoe Leveiling M11achine.

(Machine pour dresser les chaussures.)

'Manlrice V. Bresnahian and ,John J. lleys, both of Lynn, Massa-
chuisetts, U.S.A., 27th Junie, 1893 ; 6 years.

£'l4,.-st. Ini a machine for autinaticaliy levelliag the soles of
hIiO(ts and shoes, the coxnîation of a sole former, a iast block
nsouInted itix>n the< upper end oif a pair of îîivoted toggie levers aîîd
>Techanisîîi suhstantiaiiy as deseribed, for inovix>g sajidliast block
Verticaliy to and froîin tue soie formier anI forward and i>ack î>osi-
tjVe]Y iii a curved i)ath, as and for the î)uus>se set forth. 21ld. TIn
a Machine for auts>înatically levelli>g the soiles o>f bosîts and sos
the co>nî>iîîatiîjn of a soie former, a last block iiounted ujsîn the
'>I>Per end of a p>air of 1 iv>te>i toggie levers, a crank ,iiaft lias iig a
lin k c(>nlnectf-d t>) the toggle lever j oint, and stati»flary segmental oir
clirv<.î arn>i for positively guiding the last bloîck to "and fromi the
(<>Perat<»., sniîstantialiy as aîîd for the î>orpose set forth. 3rd. 111 a
nacille f»r aitt>>matically leveili>g the soies <if hoo)ts and shoes, the

coI"nliuatioîî oif a sole former, a last hi> îck moiunted ulion the iîe
end( Of a pair oîf >)ivoted toggle levers having rearwardly pr>jectîîîg
111g8 and a link at the toggle joint eonnected to a crank si>aft and
statiollary segmental or curved arni for î»îsitively guiding the last
lîock to and fromn the operator, sul>stanitialiv as amui for the lIron<se
'et forth 4th li a machine f>>r aut»mnaticaily leveliing th>e soles
Of boots and shoes, the combination of a soie formier, a la>it hi>ock
f'lUliteei uponî the iîpper end oîf a pair of iîivoted toggle levers, a
craîsk amui link for actuating said tîîggle levers, and a starting
treadI(, having a locking pirojection and a pivoted locking lever
a(iaîîted to iîîld the saîd treaile deî>ressed mnail the toggle lever ix>
reac(,hi»ig its vertical lxosition cornes in contact w'ith said locking
lever an(l releases tue treadie autoiraticaliy, as amîd f»r the ~nps
"et forth. 5 th. In a machine for automatically levellinig tih es of1
><)it8 ami shoes, a iast block mnounited uiion ax pair of toggle levers
aniaetae a rnan oncinadaIite K.-iglvrCol 19tae by acakadc>meto>ada~ioe okn ee

Iiliisise sp scified. 2nd<. T'he lever E, 1 roVided %vith a curved bum
1, and< c>neeted t>> the r>idi B, iiy the Chain C", carrieul hver the 1>111-
iey Hl, sii-taiiti.tlly as and1 for tue p>irpilse sjiecitied.

No. 43,400. Feed Water Ileater.
(Réchait.geur de l'eau d'alimentation.)

Jo>hn 1). McEachiren, Gait, Ontario, Canada,
years.

28th Joue, 1893; 6

In u.-s.J a feed wvater heater, the coînîinatieîn of dlia-
puiragins lu, 1), water s)iaee D, and oitilet S, stiîs tantîaily as and for
the l)iorîst- hereinhe-fore set forth. 2ind. Ini a feed svater heater,
the comiîati>n îîf the dia>hragmni V, formng >ipsmong K, and dia-
phragnîi G, with the head T, suhstamîtially as and foîr the Iorî,xS>e
hereinhef<ire s;et f>)rth. 3rd. Ili ciinîiinatiuin with dia>hragiî>s V
and G, tue filteriîîg heds E anît F, siîistaîîtially as amîd for the purî-
isise liereinîs-fore set fîîrth. 4ti. Toi coniinatio with filtering lied
F und do<)rs P>, the diaphragio 1), suhstantially as uni] foîr the pu~rpose
hereinief>ir> set f> >ti. 5tiî. li cuimiination mith diaphlragni V. and
tiltering lieus F, the diap>hragnis B and C, or any nimîi>her oif thin,
suhstaîitially as axîd for tie >mroehereimi hefuire set forth.

No. 43,401. Pieks and Sinilar
outils semblables.)

tools. (Pic et autres

4,3 .- r(j

WVilliamn Kirkley, Bliîkinshaiv, Quandon, Deriiy, Emîglumsd, 28th
îJiîîîe, 1893; a.

il Il A»ed with a main sturtiîîg treadie adajited whiemî deîiressed to Cloue)j. lst. Iii a îîick or simnilar tool, a socket lîavimig u)ie of its
t-,( tedb said l>cking lever, and anl 'axiiiary treadie uai>tei to 1i-iig suirfaces capabile of iieing remî>ved (i, released to admîit oif
t ri1>te adlokn lever to release the miainitreadie at the w ill of the reniîvai of the tes>i po)int, soiistuntially as >lescrihed. ')]îI. 111<ill)erator, snlîstamîtiaiiy as and for the purisise set forth. a pieck oir siînîjlar t<sîl tise comb>iînutiim %vith a taiiere<i tool, 4ocket

such us E, having its larger end u>mtwrds arnd a tupered UsulA ()r
O.43,399. (iulivator. (Cultivateur.) po>int suds as F,lîavimîg its sîîîailer end inwards of a wedge suc> as

G, iîavimîg its tiîicker part inwards and so arranged titat it Cali hic
forced inwuvrds towards tlie centre of the head frîîîn the outside fosr
the pirrpîse oif releasing the tool oîr -iioit, soiistumîtiaiiy as descrihc<i
amui iiimstratei iii tlîe vccoipaiiyitng drawing. 3rdî. In a 1îick or
sîmuimiar t<î<l the emnliiyne>st oif a teiel retuining we<ige liaving its~ ~>. thicker part towards the inside <if the head ansd capiable of beýiiîg

I releused front tise oiitsîde. 4th. Ini a pick or siniar tool the coin-
hinatiit witiî a wedge stici as descrihed, <of a suîning inten<ied to
keeîi it is its normal 1sîsition, suhstantially as deserihed aiel illios-
trated ix> the accompnjimîing drawing. 5th. TIn a vick or sinuiilar
touul the conîhinati<în with a we<lge, suc> as descrihs-d, <if a pulate
spring such as H, secured hoth to the wedge and to the liead or sliaf t
suîcket, sulistuntially as descrihed and llustrated in th<. acconuî-
~Iunyiing drawing. G;th. Ii a pick or simîilar tool the c<anhination
with a haidle suick<t oîr eye snich as 1B>, closed ut its langer enîd of a
shiuft oir hamsdle placed tiserein throngli tue open inialler end anîd

- subhsequeîitiy exîianded tiserein by. inians of a* cross wedge or
Thoînas e<pivaem>t ent<-red. thr<îsglî ail o)I)eling stiih as B> in the suseket,

183lenry Noxon, higersoîl, Omntario, Caniada, 27th Julie, suhstuntiaily as descrihed, amid illîîstnated ix> the acc>mnjiiaîymg
189h 6 Tiase lee <mmetdte u ii te rawimig. 7ti. li a 1iick or simmijar t<oil the emnpluîyinent of a domlîle

The~15 1 iv<stedle r E, cnetdtte xlB, hy t e eided pioint oir toeil, subistamstialiy as descrihed and iilustrated iii the~>nGcarie ovr uîley 11, suhstumially as amî< foîr the uccoi>amyig drawim>g.

June, 193.1 ri là
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No. 43,40t2. Car Wheel. (Roue de chars)

Frans Il. R. Wanner, Stockholm, Swedeu, 28th .Tune, 1893; 6
yeaî-s.

Claim.-Lst. T[he conmbination, iu a, wleel, of the hub A, rimi B,
and spo0ke WVhS C and 1), alternately îferging into omie another iii
hypercycloidal curves ax, ls4weeni the bob and the rini, substantially
as m-t forth. 2nd. As au iîîîproved article of manufacture, a
mnetallic wheel haviug the hub and rn connected l)y a1 central part
or body couîjsxsiuig the alternating sîsike webs C aud 1) aud their
counlecting olique rini welîs c and d1, constructed and arramîged,
substamitially as aud for the purlffse showvn aiid set forth.

No. 43,4013. Nut Loek. (Arrête-écroiu.)

J,~o

Alfred Horst Read, St. Louis, Missour-i, U.S.A., 28th Joue, 1893;
6 years.

('la ir. l1st. The herein. iescribe<l nit 1(51k, consi-stiug in an opein
ring wîth its ends spjrug ii oppos.,ite directions fromn the plane of
the ring, one of sai d ends being forned wvît1 a lug or projection on
its ooter circuinferential face, substantially as and for the purlffses
sî*cified. 2n1d. The lierein described mint lock, consîsting of an
opnn with its ends sp)rung in oppjosite directions from the plane
of the ring, one of said ends being bent or doubled back on itself
exteriorly to the ring and substantially concentrically thereto, sub-
stantially as and for the pîmirxses specified. 3rd. The hereini de-
scribed it lock, eoiîsisting iii anl open ring forined from mnaterial
jsdlygolial in cross sectioni, and with its ends sprung in opps>site
dlirections froin the plane of the ring, o11e of said ends being formied
with a lug or projection on its outer circuinferential surface, sub-
stantially as and for the purjpose spe-cified. 4th. The herein de-
scribed nut lock, consisting iii aul opening ring formed fromn material
po)lygonal in cross section anrl with its ends sprung in oppo)site
directions fromu the plane of the ring, one of said ends being bent
or doubled back on itself exterionly to the ring and substantially
concentrically thereto, substantially as and for the purposes speci-
fied. 5th. The berein described nut lock, consisting in anl open
ring formed f rom twisted matenial iîslye(iial in cross section and
wîth its ends sj)rung in opl)sÏste dr-ection front the plane of the
ring, one of said ends heing bent or doubled back ou itself exteriorly
to thle ring, and substantially conceutrically thereto, substantially
as and for the purposes specitied.

No. 43,404. Haninioek. (Hamac.)
Williami Francis Phillips, Sarnia, Ontario, Canada, 28th ,June,

1893; 6 years.
oeaimb.-A portable hammiock constructed substantially as lierein

shown and described, consisting of the posts a, the silîs b, the plates

c and(1 , the ridge poîle e, the b)0( piece f, the ro(ls y. andl the braces

h, and cross braces i, i, ail constructed andl arranged to operate sub-
stanltially as set forth.

No. 43,405. Wind XiII. (Moulin à vent.)

Albert Bradford, Isaac A. Cowie and Albert E. Little, ail of
Morden, Manitoba, Canada, 28th -lune, 1893; 6 years.

(,o(imii.-Tlie c(>mlination, with a dlerrick, biaving a cavity A 2, at
top1 , of the driving shaf t B3, having a cross pin 13W>, or pawl reinov-
able f romn said cavity by slightly lifting said shaf t by hand, the
wheel arms C2, having at their intersection a plate CI, provîded
with radial ratchets C2, andi adapted to engage said cross pin or
î>awl when the shaft is lifted, said wheel armns having vertical yards
C;1, carrying sails 1), a spoo)l E, flxed to the toi) of said shaft, and
r(>pes ( .,sectired at the nmiddle to the clewv of the sails, the ends of
said ropes or clew lines wiuding around said spoo)l in a reverse
direction, wherehy the %,hIeel revolves independently on the shaft
and si>ool to f ur thie sails, and the wheel and sîxsd rotate siiîuultanl-
eously to fur]. the sails wheui the shaf t is lifted endwise, as set forth.

3,406. Machine for Fornîing Pearl Buttons.

1 (Machine à former les boutons de perle.)
Stadard Pearl Button Conmpany, assignees of George Carlyle,

aIl of D)etroit, Mýichigan, U.S.A., 28th J une, 1893; 6 yealrs.

Cia im .- lst. In a pearl button forming inachine, the coînhination,
wvith a rotating grinding wheof a chuck arranged witb its face in
a horizontal pilane, and a table, fflate or guide over or along which
the blanks are inoved into the chnck o eming whereby the blauk5-
cani lie delivered to and renioved froin tZ chut-k hori7ontally, sub-
stantially as set forth. 2nd. In a pearl 1)uttoii fornîiing machine,
the combination, with a rotating griiiding wheel, of a horizontallY
arranged chuck, having its chucking face fiush, or nearly so, witli a
tab)le plate, or guide over or along which the blanks are rnoved into
the chuck opening, of means for raisilîg sucb chuck above the sur-
face of the table plate or guide to bring the blank in contact with
the grinding wheel, substantially as set forth. 3rd. In a jiearl
button forming machine, the combination, with a rotating grindilig
wheel, of a hiorizontally arranged chuck inovable toward and aw3Y
froin the grinding wheel, a table, plate or guide over or a lonlg
which the blocks. are mioved imîto the chuck opening, and
mneans for openiug and closing the chuck operatel l>Y
the mnoveatent of tie chuck, subistantially as set forth-
4th. In a pearl buttmn forining machine, the coxobination
wvith a rotating grinding wheel, of a chuck înounted lit)()"

r)18
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a vertical sjiindle andi havizîg a horizontal chucking face,
S3aid spindie btung longitudinally mnovable to ixiove the chuck

tO)war(I aîd isway fromi the grin(iing wlseel, a table, plate or gilde
OVer or along wh'ich the ilaîîks are inovedr into tise chuck opening,
ami ulieans for throving the, cla:uck spindie into connection witiî the,
i>0wer as the chnckel is mîoved toward the grîîîding wixeel, substail-
tialiy as set forth. 5th. In a peari buitton fornîînig inachine, the
00fl iiflationî wx tii a rotatiîîg grinding wixeel, cf a chuck mnovable
tOwar(i and away frin said grinding wheel, ineans for closing the
chuck upen the bilanik operated by its forward miovemient, and
irseans for connecting the chuck wvith the source of îxower to rotate
the saine as tise chuck is imoved forward, suhstantialiy as set forth.
6th. Iii a pearl button forndng miachine, the comibînation, with a
ruotating grindîng wheel, cf a vertical chuck spindie, carrying a
horizontal chuck. a horizontal table or pilate, with whose surface the
Chuck is flush. oir îîearly so. nîceans for nioving, the chuxck verticallv

A, and drives through the alternating current wires as specified, cf
the transmnuting cylinder ccniisrised cf the three rings J, K

abo)0vt the table or pslate and toward tise grin'ding wheel, lmans for and L, in8ulated f rossi the sîxindie A, by tise insullatimsg cylinider 1,
'Pehng and closiný the chuck olkerated 4~ its noovement, and a and having rectangular tooth-shaped lateral projections, the pîro-
Ilkwer comînection wîth tise chuck, spindle broughit into olseration l)y jcti>ii J, extendîng into the spaces bew-tweeni the pxrojectiosns
hthe forward usoveinent cf the chuck, suhstantially as set forth. 7ih. k, cf tise ring K, and the Projections 1, cf the ring L,
lua pearl l)utton forining machine, the comrbination, with the exteiding between the projections k5 , cf the ring K, and the

?ctating grinding wheel. cf a chuck, inovable toward and away f romn and the projections k cf the rinîg K, extending between the projec-
"aid wheeî, amnis pivoted in the chuck head carryimsg the clamping tionsi, cf tise ring .J, anil the projections k1 , of the ring K, extend-
l>ates, and'a collar encircling said arms) amsd forcing themi inwardly ing betwveen the projections 1, cf the ring L, s0 as to formn rectangu-
as the chuck is xssoved forward, suilstantiaiiy as set forth. 8th. lu lar fret-shaped insulating spaces mi and n, between the ring K, and
a P1tWI hutton forining machine, the conshination, with the moving the rings J1 and L respectîvely, cf the brushes MNI N, O, 1, Qý, and
Chuck, cf the pivoted arnis carrying the dncking plates, the eîs- ineans whereby the alternating current entering the bmushes is
Circling collar, and the sp)rings connecting saîd coilar with the transinuted by the cylinder consprised cf the rings J, K and L, as9
fraine, substantially as set forth. 9th. In a pearl buttsn forining dlescrihedý( and conveyed f roi the brushes as constant current, as ani
Ulachinle, the coin iiation, iitis the chuck, movahie toward and and for the iîurpose sîsecified. 4th. The conîbination, with the
&Weay fromn tise grinding wheel, cf a stationary rod passing through mlotor having the armature and commuiiitator located on the spindie
the chuick, and loosening the hianks f romi the chuck as it mioves A, and driven through the alteraating carrent wires as sîs-cified, cf
bsackward, suhstantiaily as set forth. lOth. In a p:earl button forin- the transmauting cylinder ccmîxrised cf the three rings J, K and L,
ing Machine, tise comhmnation, witis the rotating grinding wheei, cf insutlated fromn tlst spîndle A, by the insulatiag cylinder 1, and
th", altoinatic chuck mnourited uponl a illovable spîndle, and the cone hiaving rectangular tooth-shaped lateral projections, the projections
friction wheeis connectiiig the chiuck spindie with tise îs)wer, as the J1, exteisdiiig into the spaces hetween the projections k, cf tihe ringChîmcl-k i8 mnoved forward, substantialiy as set forth. K, and the projections 1, cf the ring L, extending between the piro-

jections k', cf tihe ring K, and the projections k, cf the ring K, ex-nO. 43,407. Pearl Button. (Bouton de perle.) tend ing between the p)rojectionIs3, oif tise ring J1, and the projections
l-lenrY W. Grouse, New York City, New York, assignee cf George k', cf the rink K, extendiîsg betweeîs the îs)oJectiuîs 1, cf tue rinsg

Carlyle, Detroit, Michigan. ail in the U.S.A., 28th Julie, L, so as to forin rectangular fret-shaped insuiating spaces ms and -e,
1893 ; 6 years. between the ring K, aud the rings J and 1, mesîsjectively, cf the

Cll'i,ît.-Ist Th intho ofinatifctuingpeal bttos, on-brushes M, N, O, P>, Q, aîsd the alternating current svires il and 12,]st Th nto fxsauatru sar utncn tise wire 11, being conmîected to the bruises(,ý M and Q, so tisat when' Itng in subjecting the mother cf pearl to a softeîîing agent prior the current passes over tise w'ires 11, in the direction indicated and
4)> fornling the buttons, substaîîtialiy as set forth. 2n1d. Tl'ie nsiethod te brushes N and P, are on the projections j ansi k', the cairrentOf nsanufacturing pearl ibuttonss, consisting in first cutting tise blaîsks tih ps hog h ieI vme12 rs ,rn ,poeto

frlithe sheil, so as to expose the edges cf the liîsinae, then sui) j, brush N, over tise wires 18, and 20, iis the dlirection indicated,je'timsg sudsi blaniks to a softenimsg agent, and then cmtting or griad- back to the brush. 1>, tisrougs the pîrojectionss k1 , ring K, brush <),*mng the hlanks to foriîs buttons, sulîstaîîtially as set forth. 3rd. The wire 17 to tise wire 12, but whise tise current is pîassing over tise wvire11netho(l of înaîufacturing ixeari buttonss, consistasg in soaking tise 12, in tise direction ixsdicated and the brsîes N aîsd 1>, are on the'nother cf jîcarl in a solution cf lye aîsd in turjwnstine, prior to foras- pro>jectionis k and 1, cf tise rings K and L respectively, tise cîîrrenting9 the bulttonîs, subistantialiy as set f'orth. 4th. The niethod of sviîî jass (iver the wire 12, ils tise directici ilsdicated wîre 17, through
inmillfattiritig pennl buttonms, consisting in fims4t cîsttiîîg the bianks tise lîrusis 0, ring K, brush N, through tise wires 18 and 20, mn tiefroni' tise siseil, s0 as tii exjxs>se the edges cf the laîssinae, tiien soak- sanie directi îsi as before back to the brsssh. P, tisrough the pîrojec-
nsg 's "Ch slaîsks in a solution cf lye ansd ini tiirpistne, and tisen cut- tin , rimg Ii, lîrusis Q, out on tIse wire 111, ansI wire 1l, in theting or grindiîsg the blaîsks to formi buttons, substantially as set forth. oposit ircinasaifotseprseseiid. thThcn-

~O. 3,4o. fo Eletrh*turrnt. biation, with the alternating curreîst wires 1l and 12, designed toNo 4,0.Transmitter fo lereCret. coisvey the cnîrrent thromgi the bruQhes MN, N, 0, 13, Q, and cylin-
(Troasmetteur de courant électrique.) der and wires 18 and 20 as sîsecified, aîsd îsîeaîs wisereiîy tise currentW~îî is short circuited as tise brusi N, passes f romîî one lateral projectioniîma .lseîh Stli nd axsolphMac)onld il f Troît, t the smcceeding one as the trasmsuting cylîmîder is caused to

O)nt.arîo, Canada, 28ts ,June, 1893 ; 6 years. revoîve, ai; and for tise Ilurisî)se sîwcified. 6th. Tise comusination,
dCelin'-1st. A transmnuter comprised cf a cylimîder and nîctor for with the aiternatimîg cmîrent ivires I1 an<i 12, ciesigzsed to corsvey the
d'ri1 such cylinder, suds inîtor being arraxsged to rîîn <li an alter- cîsrremst tiîrough tise brîsshes M, N, O, PU, Q, and cylinder and wires
ning current iii mnisois witis tise aitemnatiosîs, amsd the cvliisder 18 and 20 as specified, cf the short circuiting brmmsh Ti, arraisged to!)ting so conStructed as to traiîsiute tise aiterîsating caurrent couse in contact witis the suceeding projections as the brîsi N,ltltu5 a constant curremit, as and for tise psiirixîse specitied. 2î1d. leaves the preceding projection cf tise saine rinsg, the brush T, beingThe comahbinaticis witis a ussotor adapted tsi le miii, isy an aiterîiatiîsg consmected by a short circisiting wire to a smîbsta 1sce cf ]ow mesis4tance

ci5rl.ent, cf a transinuting cylimider fcrxîsed oif three rinsgs ixssulated and fiisally jîassixsg ont tisr<iigh tise bruiies istîî onse cf the alternat-
fron each other, and frois thle central spiiidle on wisicls is located the ing current wires, as ani for tise îîîsrîs)se specified. Tth. Tise

strand cyliusder aîîd having rectaîsgalar, tooth-siiaped lateral combination, with the aitrsatimsg curreîst wires 1l and 12,IrOjectioxss, alternateiy arranged aîîd desigmsed tsi fit into tise sîîaces desigiied to confvey tise curremît tisrîîglî the brushes M,ýWfen the lateral pruojections cf the adjacenit ring, an(i ms.aiis N, O, PU, Q, ansd cylinde- andîs sircs 18 amsd 20 as specified,Whriytieatrmais csrîtiscmvyeît is issansd trans- cf tise shsort circiiitimsg brsi T, armamîgeol to coule iii contact
11sluted to a coiis;tant cîmmremst to be coîsveyed away froiîn tisle ringsa with tise sicceeding pruojectioni as; the brish N, leaves tise

a1c fr tise pps sciliesi. 3md. T'ie consibimiationi with the precediiig pîrojectioni cf tise saisie ring, tise brîîsh T, Im>iig Con-
UlnOr having the ar~iiature and consniutator located on tise spindie îsected throngi tise iolder U, sîceve V, adjusting screw W, rod S,
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xvire 22, laîîsîî 23, briisi I', projection 0', ring K, lirîîsl 0, ivire 17 chsd sîisatai sdsrie.2î.l ahn ftecar
an(i wire 12, and alternateiy iii the opîposite irectioni tlirotiugh the acter specified, a reinoîvaiiie feit dlie and iii>uiitîng clamup, anti -1
w'ire 12, xvîre 17, iîrîsh 0, hrusiî T, liolder UT, steeve V, adjusting
serew W, roti S, weire 22, lasnp 23, wvire 22, bruis I', projection 1, -L . '

ring L, brusis Q, w-ire 1Pe, and Nvire 11, as anmd for tihe puîtrpo)se.
s1icîted st. Te ousijation witiî tie tramîsîsîutiug cylimder

ci>îuiriseil of the rings ,T, K and L, haviiig the lateral pîrojectios
j, k aud k' andi t, ansd tihe bruisies M, N, 0, 1), (,, arranged as to
the aiternating curreut wires, ami constant doirrent wires as suiK-ci-
ied and tise alternating curreist nîntor, oif the, loulou X, and illeans JL Ï
wlserehy tis pijfiois is îiartialiy rotated to start the transmnutiiîg
cyhunder, and at tise s;aisle tinse throw into circuit tie alteriîatiisg
cuirrent wires tii the bruises, as ami for the- hirpose s1 s-cified. 9tls. 11
Tie coushination witiî tise transusutîug cylinder coisprised of tise
rings -T, K and L, having tiselateral projectious j, k aud kl aud 1, and
the brisiihes M, N, O, 1), (Q. arranged as to tIse alternaing correut
%vires, asid conistant corrent wsires as sjieciiieti aiiîi the- aiternating
culrrent usiotor, of tise lijuion X_ aud startiiig whieel Y, liaviuig the

motchies il euit iii the face oif the per.îîlwory of the lever Z, and tie- ý >j)
sigieti to partiaiiy iotate tue starting wiieei Y, andt cauise tue pilnioli
X ti revolve, as anid for the puiposc spi-citied. Ioth. TFise colihisia-
tion with the traussiiuting cylinder couil rised of th(e rinsgs .1, K anid îeieo h lupfiiimgtefi istitniiya
L, havinig the tateral lirojectionsj,; k ansd k' amui 1, and the brisiies descriticî. 31rd. 'l'lie reinovalble feit die lierein descrils-d,iavg
Ni, N, 0, 1), Qý, arraisgedi as tii tIse a.teriiating curreuit Nvires anid two iiîgeu sections, andi a ioiiultiing clampiî îroviîîed -witii a iocking

conustant ciirrent wis as eiiisi u itvr5i5tiiig coirreiit device arrauiged to enigage the sectionis of the felt dit- iî'heis ciîîsed,
iiutuir, oif tie 1îiniîi X aind the startiiig mlieei Y, iiaviiig the motulies suîhstalitialiy as described. 4tis. Tue reniovalîle feit die lieresii

ei etut isi Uic face oif tue pvîriphlery of tise lev er Z, andi(esgi( tii descriied, lîavimsg a statiuîuary central part, two sectionîs iîinged
partiaily rîîtate the startiiig vieiY, aînd cause the iliii X. tii ' tiiýreto, and amis 1 )ro.iectiiig' froiii said sections ;c<imiied with
reviiive assd at thesletmi iis tekie4ieiai e s s rss tue iioiliiiu clampi iirovided with iocking dt-xices arranged
fisîgers -) amdifi), of the switcii 7, su as to cosîiplete tue circuit tîrousgi tii iagi- witii amni alitoisaticaiiy lîîck tise sections of the feit

thevure 11, as andl foîr the iuirpi(si siieciticd. 1 tii. The cominiua < vî.îîisî, îaîi
ti<îm witis tise traisiitiisg cyliniier cosiijrised uîf tue ring .1, K, aind of the cliaracter siîecilied, a reiiixaiie feit die ant i ueaîss for iock-
L, iîavissg tiselateral îrijoctîins j, k andi V' anid 1, aîîî thse lriisiies - the-ssi-wil id-rJrsirsiitstiiya eciîd ,h
M, N, 0, P, CQ, arrauige<i as tii tise aiternatiisg curnst ivires amui Ilu' icîiî î u iaatrsiclita eiîîctn inî sa
conistant cîîrreîst itires as spiecifieii, amui th(e aiteriistiiig casrrent a ni]uicia sii ft( aate t> leiietd ia, thi- saîîîe, cam esioadu

înîîtîr, of theî 1îissiui X anîd starting ie-iY, isaving~ the iiutciies !l fit die, mieaîîs foîr ciosisig tue saine uipoi the feit, anti a lîîckiuîg
dîit iii tise face if tue îieriiery îîf the lever Z, xviiich is 1irovided devici- for iîîckisig tue die ihiit limier pîressuire, suihstatiiiy as
witii a pivuited Isasdie H desiguneî to fit iii hetweeis tue- jaws !/1, anîidesriei 7tiî. li a miachinîe <if the cliaracter siclda feit die
îiartialty nîitates the wheei and tue s)ining diîg Il, iiesigmied tii (iie îirividet i itli Iiiiged se-ctioîns anid severiîî deie secired tii said
iii conitact witli the ratchet wiieei B, seciired tii tise stîîd 2, as and set-tiiîîis, sublstaiitialiy as descrîiiet. 8tl. In a mnacihine oif the
for tise i urp< se sjîecilied. cliaracter ssiecified. a feit die uirîviîied %vith hineed sections. se-ver-

No. 43,400. Beer. (Bière.)

Jaîil lTilmisasm, Fii-i-th, assigîie tif lDr. H-imnrici Cuosnad Seissi--
de-r, Wîruins, isîtis isi (erinamsy, 28tis .lîîîî, 189:3 ; 6yt-ars.

CIi i.- lst. A îîrîcess ftor îmsjrivimsg et-r iîy sii-sus oif sacchsari-
tii-i cuiiiurimsg mait, biaat-iiiiy tîse additionu <if ami extract oif
suds suait, wiiicii is nicis iii maitiittxtsiss îr isiiaituis ttî tut-
lissisiud ht-tr, oru tii the iso-is wi rt i)roilticeil iii tuet-tiusa siamissr,
îîssiy us tht- hisîîîi vat, assî tlsireiiy riiso issg sîiî-i î-xtrat-t fuisms
tuh- cîimvt-rtimsg actionm îîf t!i- diastase. 2msui. A <r<îctss foîr msakimg
tut- mialt t-xtract ricis iii iuaitidt-xtrms (isîimsaitîise-), sls-cilied iii claisî
1, cîîussistissg imi lisashsiig tise saccliasiiet coîîisrissg miait e-iilliied,
at a temssls-rttiisnu oif aiiiiiit 10 d-greî-s itliiw tut- îssuia ilsasilsiug

ttssirtsî,w-iich is tut-on <uit-ssît favoiraiît tii tut- formsations of
sisaltoidixtrimi (istimiaitiise) amnd cosscesstratimig tht- w<,rt tsuis îiriidîced
ttî thle rt-luisite ctimsiste-scy.

No. 43,410. Meanm for llroteeting the IIImngw*aN-m of>
Barrels. (Moyen de protéger les bondons dc
tonneau.)

111-1 l ;£3

Nias-k Asstisouy, Be-rke-lt-y, Califo-uia, assî Wiiliasss C. Savag- Ne-w
Yîirk City, Ni-xv Yoirk, aIl iii tuet-US. A., 12tls Jui-, 1893;
years.

(j/îiiiî.- -ls a <texici- fîr pir<t(ctissg tht- biussgways i f tiarit-s, i-asks
'ir thte iikîe, tis e- tm siiisatioi, wvitil tise i îîg Bl, lsaviug ai iicli iî-
i-ay b, fîîrsuu-î oms its isumes- su ac, f tise siiiiit A, lia% img iîsgs îî,

atedtii tii siidi ju tIhe sauut groovîs 1), tut- assusuuiar ttassge C, and
wrt-ncis seat 1), sulîstauutiaity as set fîîrtis.

No. 43,411. Piano Hammner (o-rmgMaehine.
(Machine pour couvrir les marteaux (le pianos.)

NIasrtis Kî-sigî-s, 1)olgevilt-, Nu-w Yorsk, U.*S.A., 28tls â,Jî-
189)3 ; (i yt-ars.

Ctaiii.- lst. Iii a msacine oif thei clsaract-s siiicili-<, a rt-suiîvalli
feit die- and iuioldiisg clampt, aimd iseass for iockissg tise f-lt die- wisei

iîîg devices scisred t>> said se-ctionus anid îiians foîr isioving said
sî-verimig ilevices iuîmgitisdinaii'e, suiîstaîîtiaiiy as descrihed. !)th. li
a msacine <if the cliaracter specilied, tise cîîîîbiîîatioîî, witis tise'
îîîîîldiîîg clampii aai tise feit dlie, piiovitied ivitis sisvable sectionis, of
reci pi> catiisg racksan aminteriiietiiate gear conniiectio ns iietweems saiti
racks aini tuh- 1îîîîîîîiimg clini) ami feit die- for operatiiig the saine,
suiistasitiatiy as amid for tue piirîîoses set forth.

No. 43,41?2. llaper Roli Rolder and (Cutter.
(Apipareil à tenir et àî couper les rouleaux decpal, ier.)

Johnliu Adausiis A rmstroîsg andt Chartes Arthusr MeNautglitos, hotu of
O)ttawa, Ontario, Caniada, 29th .Tune, 1893 ;6 years.

Clie . 1sf. ls a palier roll hiolder assd cuitter, tise combliiatiop tif
a pair iif flat bar stasndards A siotclied at tise- rear to fousîs bearisigs
foir tise roles- axie amît siotteti froi tise ti tii uear saiti îsariîigS and
iîaviuîg lient feet, recessed foot pliates A' aud shttt 8îae '
tlinîiigii ushicli said stanidards iiass at fooît and toi), tise bisse 1 sud
toi):rail IPtîî wihich sa: plates are secîured, tise presýser C 5 i0,tt>d

iler ech nd ron frntanst back io fîîrss cenîtral i araitei becarssi 8
tii silde iii thei siîîts tof tise standartis, foiard jiiojectiisg anuSf 1
secusred tii tise pirîijîctissg enids oif tise presser, anti a pasir of fiat 1111t'
ksivies E secîsred to the i-mis oîf said arnus liaralti sud cltose tt)cci
i tut-s, luit sdiiiwiug siacî- ietiwee-s tiîeir iiliîiusite fiat sies tii fIass '
sut-tt uf plIsr, susistaiitiaii>y as set fîîrtis. 21sîd. TIl a iaIs-r roll
lsiiîer and custte-r, the- cimisîisatioss ot fiat liai- standiards A lsuitChed
at tise s-ias- i-ige tii pisovitit iitariusgs fo r tise îiaper roîll axie asusil'asv-
issg a stet extendting frosis tise top dowvi isear said beariusgs, a jire8SL>
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Cprovided with slots formting a shouldered fiat neck adaîtted te leading fromn the steant supply, and coitnecte(l with the con-
Blide In the siot of said standards and having its ends projecting ceatrie steanti chanther and jacketed receittacle, cocks in the two
beyond said standards, a forward projecting arin 1) rigi(lly seetired latter chainbers for allowing the escape of steam without destroying
te each end of said presser and a pair of ifiat plate knives E secure(l the vacuum oif the vacuunm chamber, and valves for cutting <tf or
to the ends of said aris close to each other but Ieaving space for a adîaitting inaterial froin either closed chanther te the vacuum
8heet of paper to pass between thent, snùbstantially as set forth. 3rd. chaînher. 6th. la an alîparatus for inaking soal), a vacuuma chant-
Iln a Itaper roll holder and cutter, the coînhination of a presser ber, illeans for adîîtittiag fatty naatter aîtd aikali thertto, an agitat.
adalîted te slide vertically iii a pair of standards parallel to itself iîtg machine within the chanther, a vat for the reception of sapoîta-
and provided at each end with an ariri, a pair cf flat plate kiiives ceous inatter, a jacketed pipeý leading from the chamber to the vat,
IPlaced fiat against each other but having rocat between thent for a and connections froin a steai supply to thé jacket of the pipe.
slheet of paper and having their rear edges notched ont at or niear
the centre, suhstantially as set forth. No. 43,415. Device for Cieaning the Type of Tie-

No- 3,43. uril Cae. flecuel.)writinz Maehines. (Appareil pour nettoyer
~O. 3,41. BrialCase (Crcuel.)es c iractî es des clavigraphes.)

bavidj E. Soîîthwick and George W. Rowell, Ogdensburg, New
York, U.S.A., 29th .June, 1893; 6 years.

Cla im.-lst. The combination of the wooden case A, having a Thoîttas Headly Stackhouse, Philadeiphia, Pennsylvania, U.S.A.,
Inetallic lining B, a lid C, having a metallic lining 1), provided wvithi 2t ue 83;6yas
16 rita E, the packing F, intervening the lid and the case and secured 29bue 89;6yas
to the lid, and the iid fastenings, consisting oif the slotted lugs G, ('aln s.The conîbination, with a type-îvriting machine, o<f a
11, an(l a key shaped boit J, as set forth. 2iid. A burial case cover guide carried by the framne of the machine, an aria carried by this
fastening consisting cf the lugs G, H, each having a coinciding slot guide and axiapted te be raiseci or lowered on this guide, a set
an dthe latter provided with a car or inclitied pro)jectioni 111 'ai;d a serew or thumhi nut for claînping tihe said arin aîtd guide, a vertical
key shaped lxoit .J, having a bit .J', engaging saîd inclined proj'ection, shaft nîton the inside eîîd cf said aria, a conical brushi and a gear
and when turnied drawving the lugs toward one another, as set forth. wheel carried by said vertical shaft, a shaft carried by said aria, a

gear wheel carried lîy said shaft aîsd gearing into gear wheel (on said
IVO. 43,414. Apparatus for MakinW Soap. vertical shaf t, and a crank for revolving said second shaft, all suh-

(Appareil pour la fabrication du savon.) stantially as; and for the îiurî'os.s set forth. 2nd. The combination,
with a ty pe-writing machine, cf a conical brush, a vertical shaft

<2 uîsn whichi said brush is inounted, a horizontal shaft, gear wheels[IL upon said slia.fts nieshing witit each other, an operating crank upon
said horizontal shaf t, a horizontal aria carrying said shafts and

/2 their connected ptarts, and ateans, suhstantially as described, for
carrying titis horizontal arni ansd for adjusting it and the horizontal
sîtaft and their connected parts vertically, substantially as and for
the pîîrpcses set forth.

No. 43,416. Dispiay Rtaek.

26 J43ýý1 i p , 0(Chevalet d'é6talage.) l

eilt1 1 Jesiah Palmner, Toledo, Ohio, U.S.A., 29th June, 1893; 6
Years.

Can.-s.The process cf inanufacturing soap, which consists
Bi aîxinifying the ntaterial in a vacunm chambher, ejecting the uta-

teial hy pressure therein, and afterwards treating the clteîaically

uatdcîpnd wth anleti arn.2d fe roces f

Iing aît, which cosit iiniîaeycmiing 
the fatty

Uatr and alkali, ald thn subetn th trit the action cf
ilectial crent. 3rd Ilai a taatus for ng soaj i a

V CU i h an îb r a revo ub e eel ti e en , co î i _in g a lu rality f Jo hn H . B est, G alva, Illin ois, U .S .A ., 29h J u n e, 1893 ; 6 y ears.

flo, crs asetnig frmoe o t i theoier float, an Claimni.-lst. As an article oif nmanufacture, a disîtlay rack, con.-
gtator havin la e ltrnately with the cross bars, and revolvintg ,sistiîîg of two itarallel ltrackets, adaîtted. te be attached to a sîtitahle
ian opposite directiont te the reel. 4th. la it a tîtaratus foriaking! support, a series oif sîsmaiglît anus îuivotally conitected t e oC(f said

8
041j, a vacuum chamber, a two ptart shaf t exteiidiiîg throughi the, trackets, an(l a series oif braces attached at one end te said amis

ýana reel revolnlily îtaîuîsted upoît toe portion cf the shaft aitî and having their otber ends jtivotally connected tt cite of the3
0<snalled te revolve indejtendently of the otter, trantsverse bars lîrackets, suitstantially as descnibed. 2nd. As an article cf mnanu-

uPon the reel lîlades ujton the shaft alteriiating with the bars, anI facture, a disîtlay rack, consistiîtg of two jtarallel brackets, a series
1ntOchanisni for revolving the reed and agitator iii optposite directiotns, c f utarallel arns îtivotally coîtîected to one cf said brackets, a series
a !ecePtacIe for fatty natter, a receittacle fer alkali and connections of rollera meuîtted oit the disîtlay arias and pirojecting beyond the
Wîlth the recelîtacles aîîd vacuumî citanter. 5th. lIt aiaptrtî sides thereof, and braces attacsed at cite end tît said arias aîîd lîav-

.raingsoaî, a vacuunt chaittber, a concentric steain citaîter, a iîîg their other ends îtivotally eonîîected te one cf the brackets, sub-
iatketecîanmber iii connectùtît witlt the vacltittn chanîber, a receut- staîîtialiy as described. 3rd. Iii a disîtlay rack, the coathinaticît cf
taele for alkallîte soluîtion iii coîîîectitn witlî the jacketed ctaitber, twýo parallel fixed lîrackets, a series cf display arias, haviîtg their
a Siilillenîental chaîîiber coîtnected with the jackesed ctaîiber, ai, ittîter ends bifîtrcated, ptlates k, titted in the lîî,furcaticns in the dis-
OPçii receittacle coîînected with the suptîleitental chanther, ptipes ptlay antis, and each îtrovided witlt two itarallel rearwardly exteitd-
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ing armas NM, which extend on opp1 osite sides of and are iiivotally
conhIecte(I to one of the fixed brackets, ami a, series of brace roda
attaelied to the display aruis, and pivotally oîmnectd to the other
brackct, substantiaily as (lcacribed.

No. 43,417. Foldint Bcd. (Lit p!iant.)

Robert Piper, Toledo, Ohio, and David D. Whitesell, Aima,
.Michigan, nil iii the U.S.A., 29th June, 189)3: 6 years.

Claiam.-Lst. In a folding bed, a head or upright portion, provided
with a substantially vertically curved track, in conîbination, wîth
the bed having a traveller and supporting wheels abutting against
anîd running on the traveller and aupporting tracks respectively.
2nd. lu a folding bed, a head or upright portion, provided with a
substantiaily vertical traveller track, and a supporting track inclined
clownwarolly towards tîme rear, a bed having a traveller and support-
ing wheels abutting apainst ami running on the traveller and soie
porting tracks respectmvely, iii combination with pockets for weiglîts
on the head of the bcd, said wveights having a fastening device to
aecore tîteni iii the îmuckets. 3rd. In a folding bed, a head or upright
poirtion provided wvith travelling and suppkrting tracks, a bed
having traveller and supporting wheels, and a lockmng mnechanmsni
for ome of the supporting wheels comprisîng a sliding rud formed
with a cmrved catch upon the muner end adapted te, frictiunaily
engage wvith the wheel when the rod is lowered, ur to b)ew>ithidrawn
by the vertical movement of the rx. 4tlî. In a folding bed, a
head or upriglht poirtion, a bed suijporteoi thereon at the head poîr-
tion, legs at the foot poirtion held in extended adjustment by a
gravity latch or lock, a(laited to swing to hear n arn thc end uf the
leg when the bcd is extended, or ont of the way when folded.

No. 43,418. Eleetric Switch.
(Commutateur électrique.)

jJ

-Al

~I z

Theli Autoniatic Telephone and E'lectric Comparny of Canada, Mon-
treal, Qoýebve, Canada, 29th June, 1893; ; y cars.

Gum-t.Iii a systemn of elkctrical communication, apparatus
to securc on a given mintilsr o>f maiun lines a greater nunîber of direct
Conmnections betweeiî a gro ater mnuiber of comnnnnicating points
than the mnmber of said main bne. 2nd. Iii a systenm of electrical
Conmmunication, a switch dex ice and connections a(laIted te secure
on a gîvemi nuber of main hunes a greater nuinber of direct connec-
tions laetween a greater nunimer of comnunicatinig points, than the
mninher of sajl nmaini nes. 3rd. Iii a systein of electricai conimni-
cation, an independently oîîcrated electro-magnetic switch device
and Connections adaptcd by the tranmsmission of an electric cnrrent
timmomgh the saine to secureomi a given nmmibler of main uines a greater
minibier of dlirect connmectionîs betweemî a greater niunber of coin-
mnnîcating [points thanl the nuniber of aaid mîain hiles. 4th. In an
electric switch deviue, the cumibination of une or more electru-

inagnets snitably inounted on an insulated base, an armature slip-
lport, an armature fuicruined or povotted t() such sulport, insulated
conducting strips, carried by said arimature, and having their ends
extended to formn finger l)rojecting or either side of said fu1crunig
or pivotting point, insulated contacts corresponding in numnber to
said tinger projections means for normally holding said armature
away fromn said inagnets, and holding the fingers, projecting froni
One aide in connection with timeir contacts, aîîd the said magnets
bcing adapted upon energisation to attract said armature, and bring
the oppaisite fingers into connection wvith their contacts and wire
connections or terminais respectively f rom said conducting atripa
contacts and magnet, as set forth. 5th. An electro-magnetically
ol)erated switch devîce consisting of une or more electro-magnets,
a pivoted armature, carrying two or more insulated conducting
strim. each of which bas a double finger projection, and from
opposite aides of said arnmature terminais for connectingpermanently
to each of said stri>s, a main uine, and insulated contacts in nuinber
and arrangement correaspondine to the opposite rows of the finger
projections of said strips, and wi'tlî which sncb projections are cause d
alternately te, connect by the movemient of said armature, as set
forth.

No. 13,419. Morse Blanket Fastener.
(Attache pour couvertures (le cheval.)

tigee H-enry I)anforth and Edgar A. .Jordan, both of Colebrs>k,
New Hamnpshire, U.S.A., 29th June, 1893; 6 years.

Clu im.-lst. A horse blanket provided with an adjustable crupmer
atrap having fastening means, substantmally as described. 2nd..In
a horse hianket holder, a detachable crupper atrap and a fastenin~
device, comprising a keeper pliate provmded with staple keepers, andý
atamîa passmng through said i)late and adamted to secure said crupper
strap adj ustably to a horse b'lanket, substantially as and for the 1 îur-
pos5e deacribed. 3rd. The comnbination of the pilate with elevated
open aided keeper hîgs, the flexible or pliable staliles passed through
the holes and adapted te be hent or sprung under the keeper Ings,
and a strap pmasse(] under the bowed portions of the staples heneath
the plate, substantially as described. 4th. The keeper plate having
elevated open si(le( luga stampeol upon it su as to stand above its
upper si(lc and with holes through it near e-ach end, in comnbinatioin
with U-shaped flexible or pdiable :enetrating staîdes fastened te the~
plate by bending and spriîîging tii under the. iîga, substantallY
as (tescribed.'

No. 43,420. PUniP. *(Poinpe.)

Johmn (I. Becker, Fort Wayne, Indiana, U.S.A.,
6 years.

29th Joue, 1893;

Glaimt.-lst. In a self neasuriug pump, the cumbinatiun, with a
tanîk, a cylinoler }laving valveol inlet, and a discharge pipe, of a is5-
ton, a rack bar connected to the pisten rod, a segment engagIng
witm the rack l>ar, a flxed stel) hmar having a plurality uf openings, a
tube flttimîg in each upening amîd havimîg a thteaded emnd, a stop) suid'
ingly passed thîrougli each tube te, le ;îrojected inte the path of the
rack bar, and nuts on the threaded enîds cf the tubes on ecd side Of
the tep bar, substantially as described.

5 )2 tJune, 1893.
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No. 43,421. Boiler F'urnace. (Fourneau dle chîaudières.) being arrange<l to overla> at their lower edges the next lo-wer ste>,
sulîstantially as set fortlh 211(1 In aur anialganiator, a main fratrie

J7

n'Ice Hurif Alexander, Fort Wayne, Indiana, U. S. A., 29tb June,
1893 ; 6 years.

Ckrim. lst. The comubination, with a boiler, furuace walls and
grate, of the two series of pipes D, Dl, connected in zig zag mariner,
thel pipe Dý2, coupling f, and suitable connections between said pi pes

bDand a boîler, substantially as and for the purpose described.
2iid. The combination, with a boiler, furnace walls and grate, of
thre two series of pipes D, Dl, arranged between the boiler and the
grate and in relief front the furnace svalls and corinected in a zigzag

naniner so that water circulates through theni and heat piasses
arounid and between them, the pipes of thîe respective series oîf pipes
having communication witb each other and wîth the water space of
a hoiler by means of a pipe D2 , a coupling f, pipes D 4, D6 and DO,
anYd with the steam space of a boiler by pipes G, G' aud G", the
P-ipe C, having check valves and blow off cocks, and cunnected witb
a nain hlow off pipe, substantially as described. 3rd. The combi-
flation, with the boiler, furnace walls, grate, pipes D, DI, suitable
connections between the pipesl D, DI, and the boiler and the blow
oîff pipe, of the perforated mud discharging pipe and its blow off c<îck,
substantially as described. 4th. The coînbination of the boiler,
Walls of the furnace, and the grate, of the two series of pipe D, Dý'
'Iitable connections between the boiler amid the pîipes D, a por-
tion of the pipes of each-series being exteuded f roui the rear of the
bo0iler and ter-minated. at the bridg wall, while the renmaining por-
tionsi of the two series of pipes Dl b, are exteuded. substantially
froru end to end of the boiler, substantîally as described.

No. 43,422. Drain Pipe. (Tuyau de drain.)

AoioW. Crani, llaverhill, Massachusetts, U. S. A., 29th Joue,
19;Oyears.
<~«r.~s.The crjmbination, of a. pîipe section having an opening,

2a cOver therefîîr, a y<îke iecurcd <iver the cover which is fornued witb
a cross slot or recess and an intersecting vertical recess, a screw
threaded nut adapted t» be itîserted in the cross slot, and a screw
Mda ted to be adjusted throuzlh the said miot, and a vertical recess
11n tee y<jke f or the purj îsc oif claiuping the cover in po.sitioni, substan-
tlall.y as shown and described. 2nd. The coinbimatîîîn, of a pipe
%ect1on )rovided with ai openiug, a flange surroundimg the openîug,
a to>e. laviug an upm-ardly recessed flaîmge wliich fits over the first
ofne fiange lusprojectimig fontepescinonopposite ielf the opIenîng," a yoke liavimig imturried ends whicb emngage the said

ge, the yoke being formed witb iîîtersecting vertical and cross re-
>5515$, a screw threaded miot adaîited to lie inserted in the cross

r'ess5, aud a set screw adapited te lie &ljîmsted therein throughi the
%amd vertical recess, substaîitially as shown and described.

q) 43,423. Antaicamator. (Moulin o amalgamer.)
Nathart Leroy Raber, Corvallis, Oregon, UJ.S. A., 29.tli June, 1893;

6 Years.
0?aim.1Ist. luI an axualgamater, a main fratrie or box haviug a

f*l1es of steîs* and provided l-sIn the sainîe with plates, sai<l plates

(jr lxox haviîîg a series of stelîs and î>rovidc<l 'w tb boercury cuîps 5>1)>p-
ported independeutly upon said steps, and1 witb <levice:, by wbichi
t() direct the inaterial f roi ecdi step) luto the îieury culp of the
next lower stepî, suhîstantially as set forth. Ird. lii air amalgarrator,
the comuinat<jn of the main fraine or bojx, devices iîy w hich the
angle of such frame or box nia y be adjusted, tic independent mer-
cury cu)îs supported upon tire nmainî franie <or box, and devices
whereby to adjust the angle of said cups, NNhcreb)y the level or
angles of said cups niay be jreserved <jr varied irresjiective of the
angle of the main framne <or box, suhstantially e set forth. 4th. lit
an amalgamator, the combination o~f the main frame or box having
the stepped bottimi, the plates secured upon said steps and extended
at their lower edges to overlap the next lover step, and the inercuîry
eups arranged ljelow the said extended overlapping portions of the
said pîlates te receive the mnaterials discharged therefrom, substanl-
tially as set forth. 5th. The combination ini an ainalganiator, of the
step'like frame and the registering boits arranged at the corners oif
said frame, and turning ini threaded bearings therein, and hîroiecting
below the frame or box, whîereby te serve as feet for the fraiue and
as rucans for adjusting the anele thcrcjf, substantially as set forth.
Gth. An amalgamator, comprising a series of iuclined steps, a series
of mercury cutis arranged te overflow on te said steps, and devices
for disclîarging the material froin each step) directly into the mer-
cury cul) of the next lower step, substantially as set forth. 7th. An
amalgamtr copiine atepe main fr'am obx, devices for

bl ow sar atp eoel) thenx oe tpIecr uasr
pted upon Ilaid stp npsition to rec1eete naterildshre

frnj h oe ende 0 d' of th projec-tn lts u dt-
b t v nreoreaedirpetv f the ane of th mai frame, ý

o r ior p wrvie th eelg ctof ln tub op n at on endi
ute said hold er belo ) v the nralle f ecuy ustniay 

set d fot. th. onva aagnaet o mbnaio rit 
the mer pSU-

cur aup or hcdr falvlotoln e (pIn at one endhag
rt(i te cu eo eth normal erc le e, an nd aus able her-

by it may control t he leeli theco>sbtaia asu e frh'o~i lu an amlamtr subtatill a i ltss ecrie d th'n e cmbna

tio e wit t niam frm pte ooif the nler of a the nfatust-
abespotfrsi usubstantially as set forth. lltb. lu an aagiaoamruycl

crhoema tovside cuithn a level controing tube opening it oia n
cupo byi whiche to anti the r level of îcrcuryeri, substantially 
asset forth. 2th. Ta mlatr he combination wit ah mrurer- avu
aitoft-elo wbereby to ii he riscercu ry wiliind it, o ab clmn-

i a eederoape toe dinscharea conuo suppnily asfset micals

ibentofo saidr cu jrle, substamîtially as set forth. 3th.a
lpau s ami staitialgaiasnat<ire the c<inhinatiomwtîanecr nd dicte
arneavtlemercury c mmpo olero amdfo ada t t rceiv th sply
<jch erial a to drc tt said cul)adapl otoln thbe saeri gat beîn
cul)der diferentai thcîvlofrcuny ttances, substantiallyasefot.l4t.l
an amaeaiaort 12haviengbnao a miercury cul) aneasfo ircingh
pueiaf-lo there gt y hc to deflet the ieo niawteia itof th mlert-
!clbee o sut t vari g nitontno s he atril aod theaso
itsa eieruy cl rhl, substantially as set forth. * 1th. lua-mlaae
luaraiantrthe comijination with th mifrnierur ox) and îeric u
ofthrutlw inxtned from the xuercury clip and adatdt eev trîîmmgl
ofaragte receivd th dicharge frhe said lo p sipe gaud toi
cney dfnth ai ou ofthraîes o, substantially as set forth. t.lt
anh.la amalgamrhvnar, the cbiaind wîthfo ict thestp«imn
fria er ox, an thate securedh t onfl the sitei ad tîo ecmer-

eryond thcower etng of lte asaofth sure eury cul siiay>re
belst<o i the owryn niio of said platera and the ataragdasvee the

cit eions, smbstantially as setscre. 17th. In- an aînalgamator
the combination with ah mi rcuy ul or boxdro an hemiiecly uqy
c(nimgof a fo piesel supoed fbrovt the mercury clp and a tube1g
corneced worit the ai ss el n amîgd <j fo dic ipr e ndutioy
a sîve thf reinein cu o heîicale tor oxe nîrury , tatially as tfrh
setoth. hî a Tu ar a ama lgaîhec nat srmbtnilya drb the sepdmi
coîinaion ihtemi rn(r box an h lt eue l) hvingl an stpred btton
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the si(ies and the tie bars or beains connecting said sides, the plates
sectire1 lllw<m the step)s ani exten(img to overiap the next lo-wer step),
the rnercury cixps arranged blehw the lower ends of said plates, t1xe
gates siupplorted adjustably above said cups and iii the rear of the
exteiided stel> pflates, the holders or ves.sels suipj>orted on the tie bars
M and the tubes connecteci with said vessels and arranged to
diseharge- into the mercury cul)s, ail substantially as set forth. l9th.
'l'ie combination in au anialgamnator of a main f raine or ix, devices
for a(liustiIlg the angle of said fraxîxe or box merceury cups Slm)x>îste<l
on said franie or box, devices by which to adjust the angle of sueh
cxxps irresî>ýctive of the adjustmient of the franie, conducting d'-vicvs
for >irecting the mîaterial to the mercury cups andi the gates sup-
Is>rte(l adjustably above sai(i culps, subhstantially as set forth.

No. 43,424. ]Heating Furnaee. (Calorifère.)

Joseph Brensiey Sheridan, Toronto, Ontario, Canada, 29thi
1893; 6 years.

J une,1 o

Clair.-As an auxiliary heater to a hot air furnaee, a hollow ring
located il> the combustion chamber, in comibination wvith a chambher
or cha *nhers arranged in the combustion chamber and detachably
connecte(i togetiier and to the pipes leading to the radiator, substan-
tially as and for the puirposle specified.

No. 43,425. Electrie TLamp. (Lampe électrique.)

John Waring, Manchester, Connecticut, U. S. A., 29th June. 1 -193;
6 years.

Chim.-ls;t. Thie combination of a carbon to be raised bo incan-
descence by electrical excitement, an enveloj)ing gas composed
wholiy or largeiy of an element or elements of i atommc wem ght,
to wit, as hmgh as that of bromine, a sealed chaînher enclosing both
the carbon and surrounding gas, and electrical conductors passing
through the walls of said chamber and connectîng with the carlbon,
for the putripose sp)ecified. 2nd. The combination of a carbon to be
raised bo incandescence hy electrical excitenient, an envelopinig gas
consisting wl)olly or largely of bromine, or of iodine, or of hoth. a
sealed chamnber enclosing 1>oth the carbon and surrounding gag, and
electrical conductors I)assing through the walls of said chamnber and
connecting with the carbon, for the purpose specified.

No. 43,426. Button Ib0riliing Machine.
(Machine à percer les boulons.)

Henry W. Crouse, New York City, assignee of George Carlyle,
D)etroit, Michigan, ail in the U.S.A., 29th June, 1893; 6 years.

Ciin-lst. In a button drilling% machine, the combination, with
the rotating chuck carrying whel having a series of chucks mounted
radiaiiy in its rim, of two or more rotating drills adapted bo be
brought simultaneously into op)eration uponu two or more blanks
carried by the said chucks, substantiaiiy as set forth. 2nd. In a
hutton drilling machine, the combination with a rotating wheel
haviîîg a series of chtmcks mnounted radiaily in its rim, of anu arîn ro-
tatinpr sucb wheel hy a pawl and ratchet coumiection, andl a sliding
drilli hame carryîng two or more r(tating drill sp)indies ami recipro-
cated by a connectiou with sncb operating arîn, substantially as set

forth. 3rd. In a bmmttom (iriliiig mnachine, the coînhînation with the
rotating wheel carryimg a series of chucks nointed radially in it

rim, of a locking dlog for holding sucb wheel, a sliig drill franme
carrying two or more rotatimîg drills, an op)erating arn> rotating such
wheel hy a 1pawl ammd ratchet inovenient, a connection hetween such

amand the sliding drill frame for workin g such drili fram e, and a.
tongue carried by such arm for retracting the 1(ckilng dog, substan-
tially as set forth. 4th. In a hutton drillng machine, the combina-
tion with the rotatine wheel having a series of spring closed chucks
mnoumted radially in its riîn, of stationary cams for opening such
chucks by the rotatio>n of the wheel to release the drilied buttons
and to receive new blanks, substantialiy as set forth. 5th. In a but-
ton drilling machine, the coinbination with the sliding chnck jaws,
of the stationary wedges for opening sucb chuck jaws, suhstantially
as set forth.

43,427. Machine for Itaking Buttons.
(Machine pour la fabrication des boutons.)

Henry W. Crouse, New York City, New York, assignee of George
Carlyle, D)etroit, Michigan, ail in the U.S.A., 29àth .June, 1893;
6 year.

tJlaiî.-lst. In a button making machine, the combination wlth
a series of rotatabie hlank holding chncks advanced progressively
beneatb bools, of one or more rotatine drills acting upo)n tfhe hlanks
in succession, a non-rotating formmng tool also acting ulpon the
hianks successiveiy. and meaus for rotatîng the chucks when be-
neath the fornuing tool, substantiaily as set forth. 2nd. Iu a bmttofl
making machine, the combination with a series of blank holding
chucks advanced progressively beneath the tools of sliding, formn-
ing and drilling tools operating upon the bianks successiveY,
means for rotating the chuck which for the time hein g is beneath
the forming tool, substantially as set forth. 3rd. I n a buttofl
making machine, the comnination with a rotating chuck carrier, of
a serieg of ciuck spindles carried thereby, each provided with~ a
friction wheel, a fixed rotating friction wheel with whichi the friction'
wheei of each spindle engages when the chuck of that spindie is
beneath the formiiug tool, an advancing non-rotating formng t,00l
actineg lapon the blanks successively, and one or more advancmng
rotating drills also actin g on the hlanks successiveiy, substantiallY
as set forth. 4th. In a hutton making machine, t he combinatiofl
with a rotatîng chuck carrier, of a series of chuck sp)indles mounted
thereon, uxeans for rotating each chuck spindie when beneath the
forrng tool, a sliding and non-rotating formning toolI, and two Biidiflg

9,4 [June, 18q3.
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rOtating drill spindies connected with a rocking arm, and advanîced
Olternately by the rockiiîg of said arm, suhstantially as set forth.
5th. In a button making machine, the combination with a rotating
chuck carrier, of a series of chuck spindies inounted thereon, ineans
for rotating the chuck spindies when beneath the forrning tool, ai
Sliding flon-rotating forining tool, two sliding rotating drill s1 indles
advanced alternately hy a rocking arm, and a lever wvith which the
Blidîiigforminýg tool ami the drill rocking amni are connected, sothat
both t he forming tool and the drills are brought into, action lîy the
"alie lever movement, suhstantially as set forth. 6th. In a button
iiking matçhine, the combination with the rotatine chuck carrier,
'If a series of chuck spindies mnounted thereon, forming and drilling
t0018 acting upon the blanks carried by the chucks, an oscillating
hanidie rotating the rotating chiick carrier, a cani for op>eniiîg the
chucks, a dischar ing rod for each chuck operated by the iiîoveiiieiit
of the~ oscillating tand1e, and a locking dog for locking the carrier
&t ecd position (if rest, which dog is retracted by the îîîoveinit of
8aid oscillating lever, substantially as set forth.

e0. 43,42S. Button Forming MIachine.
(Machine pour former les boutons.)

ienlry W. Crouse, New York City, New York, assignee of George
Carlyle, Detroit, Michigan, aIl in the U.S.A., 29th June, 1893;
6 years.

Clain.-lst. In a button forming machine, a cutting tool, con-
13Istiig of aplate provided with ribs on one side extending through-

out its4 leng forining a cntting edge of the desired configuration,~'hieh can be re-sharpened without altering the configuration hy
S
5

I")IY grinding away the plate, substantially as set forth. 2ind. In
a blitton fomming machine, a cutting tool having two or more sets of
lb4 upon one face, forîning seî îarate cuitting edges of the desired
Oon1figuration which can be r-s harpened without, altering the con-
fignration by'siniply grinding away the end of the plate, substan-
tiallY as set forth. 3rdc. In a button formingmcinte utn
t'001 Cornposd of the jflate N, îîrovided wth two or more sets of
elittiflg ribs and intermediate clearing channels extendiiîg througlh-
'ut the lengtb of the plate on one side and adapted to form inde-
1Pendent cuttinz edges by the grinding of the end of the plate, sub-
Stitntîially as set forth. 4th. In a button forminig machine, the
Coinbination 5with a non-rotatable cutting tool, of a cbuck camrer

ea*Y'ine two or more rotatable cbucks and presentîng the chucks
aucessîlvely to, such cutting tool, substantially as set forth. 5th.

111 blîtton fomming machine, the combination, with a non-rotatable
<îutting tool% of a chuck carrier carrying two or more rotalable chucks
and presexiting the chucks sucssvly to such cutting tool, and
ixn'ans for rotating sncb chucks only when under the cutting tool,
slîsItanatially as set forth. 6th. In a button forining machine, the
0olnhiniation with a reciprocating cutting tool, of two or miore rotat-
able cbuck spindles nîonnted radially in a wheel, by the turning of
Which wheel the chucks carried by said spîndles are brought suce-~5ieyudrtectigtool, substantially as set forth. 7th. In a
huttonl fomniing machine, the combination, with a reciprocating

dIitting tool, of a wheel, two or more cbuck spindlesmote

B%.dill upon sncb wheel, whereby the chucks will be brougbt suc-
C(i5 ive1Y under the cutting tool, and means for rotating sncb
SPindles only when the chucks are under the cutting% tool, substan-
tially'as set forth. 8tb. In a hutton forming mac mne, the coin-
binmgjon, with a reciprocatin g cutting tool, of a wh'qel, two or niore

Chuck 3ipindles mounted radially upon such wheel, wherehy the
elnceks Will ha brouglit successively under the cîîtting tool, a wheel

ý1each of said chuck spindies, and a rotating wheel wbich is brought
lnto0 Connectiol, with the wheels on the chuck spindies as each chuck
'R nOved under the cutting tool, substantially as set forth. ith. In

a bîtton forming machine, the combinatioiî, with a reciprocating
iutng tool, of a wheel, two or more chuck spindles înounted radi-

aîly ilpon sncb wheel, wherehy the chucks wîll be hroughit succes-
8ivelY under the cutting tool, a yielding friction wbeel on each chuck

s pindle, and a rotating wheel with which the friction wheel of such
chuck 8pindie is hroughit in contact when the chuck is under the cutting
tool, substantially as set forth. lOth. In a button fonning machine,
the coînhînation, with a rotating carrying wheel, of chîîck spindies
mnoiinted radially thereon, a locking dog for such wheel, and a swing-
ing armn nîoving such wNheel throughi a îîawl and ratchet and. havimg
a tomîgue which withdraws tUic locking daîg, substantially as set forth.
llth. In a button formng machine, Ulic coiîîinatioii. with a carry-
iiîg.wheel, of chue], spindies moinited radially thereon and carryiîîg
sprîiîg clîîsed chucks, aiîd statioiiary caimîs (iji*ning sueh ùhucks at
poinîts for discharging the buttons and for receiving new hjinkas,
sîîb.stantially as s4et forth.

No. 43,429. Steant Bolier. (Chauièire à vapeur.)

.Janmes Patterson and George W. J omies, hoth of Halifax, Nova Scotia,
20th June, 1893 ; 6 yéýars.

(Jlaim.-Ist. In a forced draught alîparatus for steai boilers, the
removable heater A in comibînation with the air pipe from hlower,
and the pipe B conveying air to furnace, as herein descrihed and
for the purpose set forth. 2nd. In a forced draught appar4tus3 for
steam boilers, the bye pass passage passiîîg around outside of funnel
and forming a connection between pipe, from blower and pipe B to
furnace and fitted with adjustable valves, as herein descrihed and
for the purpose set forth. 3rd. In a forced draught apparatus for
steain boilers, the projectinq fumnace front having air passages and
regulating valves communîcating with fîîmnace and ash pit, as
hereiîî described anld for the purpose specilfied. 4th. In a forced
draught apparatus for steam boilers, the cowl placed ahove heater
and having a metallic pipe passing through it and making a con-
nection into funnel, as heremn described and for the purpose speci-
lied. 5th. In a forced draught apparatus for steain boilers, the con-
vection arch of refractory material at rear end of furmiace and
extending into combustion chamber, as herein described and for the
purpose specified. Bth. In a forced draught apparatus for steam
hoilers, the tube ferrule of refractory inaterial in combination with
the convection arch, as herein described and for the purpose set
forth. 7th. In a forced draught apparatus. the conebination of the
reniovable heater and the bye pass passage, and the furnace front
rwith its contro]ling valves, and the cowl and the pipe, as herein de-
scrihed and for the purpose specified. 8th. In a forced draueht
apparatus, the combination of t he f urnace front with its controllîng
valves, and the convection arch and tube ferrules, as herein de-
scrihed and for the purpose set forth.

No. 43,430. Device for Convertil# Motion.
(Appareil pour changer le mouvement.)

Francis Jackson, Rais(înville, Franklin Atkinson and Willis Bald-
win, both of Munroe, ahl of Michigan, U.S.A., 3Oth June, 1893;
6 years.

Cfin-s.In a device for converting a reciprocating into a
rotary motion, the combination of a crank, a lever pivoted thereon,
ineans for oscillating the lever and fulcruins on opposite sides of the
crank alternately projected into the path of the lever, actuated by
the lever, suhstantially as described. 2nd. In a device for convert-
ing a reciprocating into a rotary motion, the combination of a shaft,
a double crank thereon, a lever pivoted on each crank, means for
oscillating the lever, frames pivoted beside the cranks carryiiîg fuI-
cmui pins on opposite sides of the cranks, and ineans for alternately
moving the f ulcrums on opposite aides of the crank into the îiath of
the levers, substantially as described. 3rd. In a device of the kind
described, the combination of a double crank, levers pivoted on saîd
cranks, levers for oscillating the crank levers and lulcrunis alter-
nately projected into the jîath of the crank levers on opposite sides
of the-craîîks, substantially as; descrihed. 4th. In a device of the
kind described, the combination of a double crank, inultip:lving
levers pivoted on said cranks, levers for oscillating the crank levers,
and fulcrums alternately îîrojected iîîto the path of the crank levers
on opposite sides of the cranks, substantially as described. 5th. In
a devîce of the kind described, the combination of a double crank

June, 1893.] 5 2 5
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shaft, levers pivoted on the cranks, levers for oscillatîng the crank hetween said slîeet and plate Pl, and the side p)lates F, F attached

levers extendîng froin opposite sides of the craîîk sumait. fraîmes car-

77ii111

rying fulcrunis for each lever, mneaus for oscillating said franies to
project the fulcrunis on opposite sides oif the crank alternately ixîto
the path of the levers, the fuîcruins on both franies on eachi side of
the eranks beine arraneed to be rnoved simultaneously into and out
of their operative position, substantially as descrihed. 6th. hI a
device of the kind described, the combînation of a double craîuk,
levers î)ivoted on said cranks, levers for oscillating the crank levers,
frames carrying fuileruins adapted to be pro4ected into the path of
the crank levers alternately on opposite sides o>f the cranks, said
frames hein g actuated f rom the crank levers, substantially as de-
scribed. 7tb. In a foot power, the combination of the cranks, the
levers î)ivoted in the crank, the fulcrums project into the îîath of
the lever on opposite sides of the crank, the bell crank levers for
oscillating the crank levers, the connecting rods H, HI1, and the
treadle lever 1, susî*nded froin the connectmng r(5d8 auîd its pivot
pin slidingly engages with its fulcrumi block, substantially as de-
scribed.

No. 43,431. Gage Runnling Attachment.
(Attache pour aJusteur mobile.)

Delron C . Hobby, Fred J. Ferris, both of Albion, and Frank, D.
Hainlin, Madina, ail of New York, U.S.A., 3Oth Junie, 1893;
6 years.

CZ<ir.-In an attachmnent for plows, the combination with the
îîlow beamis having a Bide notch or recess at one end, of an attach-
ment plate having at one side an off standing securing rilu P,
adaîîtedi to snugly fit iii the side notch or recess in the beai oppa-
site iiîturnéd grooved guide tongues, and an integral end extension
1, having a pivot p)in or stud boIt, a sing le boslt passing throuigh the
attachinent plate and said beai te hold the former in poisition, a
vertically adjîîstable wheel standard adapted te slide on t he attach-
nient plate hetween the grooved guide tongues thereof, said wheel
standard carrying a gage wheel. or runner at its lower end, and pro
vided witlî an interunediate outwardly projecting pin, a braced bell
ernnk lever 1 ivoted at it.9angle on said pivot pin or hoît and haviîîg
a siot in one armn adapted te loosely engage the pin of the wbeel
standard, and controlling devices coîînected to the other arun of the
braced bell crank, substantially as set forth.

Mo. 43,432. Steani Bolier. (Chaudière àl vapeur.)

Robert.Joy and Thomas Kingsford, both of Oswego, New York,
U.S.A., 30th Jâne, 1893; 6 years.

Claim.- In a return flue boiler of the class degcribed, the combi-
nation with the cylindrical shell A, fornied with the seini-cylindrical
rearward top> extension A', the inverted seini cylindrical bottoi
plate B formed with the vertical extensions B' riveted to the lbit-
tom edges of the extension AI, and the plates P>, Pli attaclîed to
said parts as shown, of the side plates C, C, attaclîed directly tani-
gentîally to the sides of the cylindrical shell A, and the fire box
shell formed of the front plate D attached te the cylindrical. shell A,
with the water space a between. it and tie plate Pthe flue sheet E
also attached te the aforesaid cylindrical shell with the water space

to said cylindrical sheillwith the water space lietween said plates
and outer plates C, C, ail combinied substantially as descrihed and
shown.

No. 43,433. Machine for .Jolntlng 14hiriglfs.
<Machine à dresser le bardeau.)

(4'ardnier Clish, Duncan Mcl)onald aind Silas Tupper, assignees of
Robert Sinallwood, ail of Truro, Nova Scotia, Canada, 3Oth
June, 1893; 6 years.

Olii).-The coinbination of the rotary cutters C, C, with the
eutter head A, the journal B, the pulley H, the plate E, and the
squaring iron F, substantially as and for the puirpose hereinhefore
set f orth.

No. 43,43 4. Morse Col lar and MHames.
(Collier de cheval.)

Joseph Morrison and Benjamin S. Van Tuyl, both of Petrolia,
Ontario, Canada, 3Oth âmxe, 1893; 6 years.

ckîn-s.A haine for a collar eKtendiîîg nearly ail round the'
sanie and provided with a section livotally connected at one side of
the haine and fastened to the opposite side thereof, substantially as
described. 2ndî. The comblination, with the haine A, having section
A', pivoted to one side uear the top thereof, of the collar or pad-
ding E, secured to, said haine and oJ>eiig at the top, sinbstanitialY
as descnibed. 3rdl. The coinbiiîation, withi the iro)n A, of the draw
irons C, perxnanently attached to or forining part thereof, shaped tA
fit the horse's shoulders and padded to) prevent c haflng, substan-
tially as described. 4th. The co)nibiniation, with the hron A, of the
drawý irons C, pwrmnanently attached to or formed therewith, shaped
to lit the horse's shoulders and provided with tugs D), substantiallY
as (lescrihed.
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NO. 43,435. Saw. (Scie.)

Joseph V. Hotchkiss, Jay, and Hlenry Echlenbeck, Pleasant, both
of Indiana, U.S.A., 30th June, 1893; 6 years.

Claim.-lst. A cross cut saw, provided with a series of teeth
iLiranged ini groups, each group composed of two cutting teeth
!orimed and dressed as herein described, iii comibination with an
Intermediate double pointed raking tooth, substantially as and for
the porpose herein set forth.

o.43,436. Steering flevice for Road Enaines.
(Machine à~ vapeur pour les routes.)

Lý AgJ 1  
* 34 J 6

Robert Fuillerten, Martin and William Matthews & Cc., G4ardner,
ail cf Tennessee, U.S.A., 3Otb Jone. 1893; 6 years.

Claim. -Tu a road engine, the conîbination, witb three friction
dises connected hy a longitudinal rod and sp)ur wheels witlî the
'nain shaf t cf the engîne, cf an eccentric arranged on the inside cf
the back end cf the said longitudinal rod and operated by a handle
ari connected therewith by an eîîd pivoted link, substantially as
8hown and described.

Nlo. 4347 Water ]Heater and Shower Bath.

(Calorifère à eau et bain d'orage.)

tubular conical extension attached to said base, a series of up)wardiY
dîminishing tuhular sections connected by upwardly open annular
cups within said conical extension to the upper tubular section a pipe
in said casing above said heaters, and extending upward within said
tubular sections and cupa, said couls passing through the upper cup
and having lateral openings in the side adjacent to the upper tubu-
lar section, and a diacharge pipe attached to the lower annular culp,
substantially as described. 4th. The combination, in a combined
water heater and shower bath of a casing, tubular sections of differ-
ent diameters located iii said casing, cups at the ends of said sections,
the huners, pipes extending upward witbin said tublar sections and
having their upper ends located adjacent te the exterior surface of
the uppermost section and forîned with lateral openings, a perma-
nently open pipe J, extending from the upper end of said casing and
provided at its otîter end with a strinkler, a valved pipe G extend-
ingF f rom the lower end of said coi s , and a valved pipe Lconnecting
sai(l pipes J and E, ýjubstantial1y as described. 5tb. A combined
water heater and shower bath, consisting of a series of tipwardly
dixninisbing tubular sections, annular cups connecting the adjacent
ends of the samne, a truncated conical outer sheil connected. te the
outer nim of the lower cul) at its base and to the upper
tubular section at its smaller end, burners in said casing
couical vertical pipes within said sections and cups,
said pipes extendine throughi the uppermost cul> and baving
series of openings in their sides adjacent te the uppermnost
tubular section, a permanently open pipe J, extendîng f rom
the upper end of said casing and provided at its outer end with a
sprinkler, a valved pipe L, extending f roin the upper cul), a valved
pipe E, connected witb the lower ends of said pipes-, a a valved
pipe 0, coîînecting said pipesJ and E, substantially as described.
6th. In a water heater, thecmbination of an outer and an inner
cylinder, havin ae pc eweapp in the axis cf said

c ylinder, a e on said pipe, return pipes conîiecting said head and
the space between said cylînders, and flues extending through said
cylinders, substantially as described. 7th. In a water heater, the
coînhination cf an inner cylinder, an outer cyhinder cf greater
dianieter and length than said muner cylinder, heada in said
cylinders, flues conineçting said heads, a pipe in the axis cf said
cylinders, a head on said pipe, returu pipes conuecting sAid head
with the lower head cf t he inner cylinder, substantially as de-
scribed. 8th. In a water heater, in combination, with an outer trou-
cated cone, and an inner flue, consisting cf cylindrical sections cf
dinîinishing diaineters, counected l)y upwardly open annular cups,
a vertical pipe in the axis cf the saine, a head on the said pipes~,
return pipes ccnnecting said head and the space between, couceu-
trie cylînders ,itrrotinding said pipes and having a water space
between them, flues passing thrcugh said cylinders, a pipe openiug
inte the axis cf the oter cylinder head and connecting the saine
with the space between said cone and sheil, substantially as
described.

No. 43,43S. Louage. (Causeuse.)

Jo'hu PeIlow, Grand Rapîids, Michigan, and Robert Pellow, Chicago,
Illinois, bcth in the U.S.A., .3Oth Joue, 1893; 6 years. 4,3-e39

Claimn.-lst. In a water heater, the comibination with the tiular
section of different diameters, cups at the ends of said sectionîs, axaid The B3oston Couch Bed Coiuî>any, assignee cf William S. Bo)wie, al
the casing surrounding said sections; and cups, cf the pipes extending cf Boston, Massachusetts, ÙJ.S.A., 3Oth .Juue, 1893; 6 years.
1PWardly throuFh the lower cf said sections and haviîîg their uipper C'lin.-lst. Iii a lounge or couch bed, two transversely niovable
ends5 located adjacent te the exterior cf the uîiper of said sections slat supporting sections, and slats carryiug spri g s thereon, the side
',Iid fornîed with lateral openiugs, substautially as shown aîîd slats being rigîdly secured to their supports, and the in terned iate

2n.I a water heater, aseies of dimiinishing tubular slats being free to inove on their supports, and comxected with the
section' connected to oa cfsa cpsatise, and te t on c sid sand , i iter ed connectinl lowengidia sh atn sa trns
tobidar sonect ooe adcs at its opposit andd nd verica pieofti said anderselyale soections erevthee ate sa axtnde sad ne-

RectiOns and cîips connected to a water supply at one end, an<l pass- tnacted by the operation cf the former, substantially as described
111g throîîgh the upper cup) at the opposite end, and having a senies 2nd. In a bounge or couch bed, tw() longitudinal sida rails and two
cf OPeniings in the side adjacent te one cf said tuhular sections, transverse slat supporting framnes coinected te each side rail, and
Bucatial as described. 3rd. In a water heater, a cylindrical muovable tnansversely tlîerewith, several longitudinal slats carryiug

einhaving burners or othen heating devices, within the samne, a 1springs înounted on Raid transverse supporting f rames, the side slats
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being rigidly secured to their supports, and the intermediate slats
being free to niiove on their supports, and connected with the side
siats, coînbined with the longitudinal operating shafts el and inter-
me(liate connections4 between said transversely movable parts and
said shaft, whereby the bed rnay be extended and retracted by turu-
ing 'laid shafts, substantially as described. 3rd. In a lounge or
couch bed, two longitudinal side rails and two transverse s]at sup-
porting fratres connected to eachi side rail, and inovable transversely
therewith, end pieces a

2
, also connected Wo said side rails, and

several longitudinal slats carrying sprîngs mounted on said trans-
verse supporting frames. separable transversely, coinbined with the
1oî,gituidinal operating shaf t el and intermrediate connections between
saigdtransversely movable parts and said shaf t, whereby the width
of the bed may ha varied by turning said shaft, and a single
width head board, and foot bord forrned Wo present guides for said
end pieces «2, substantially as described. 4th. In a louinge or couch
bedl two longitudinal side rails and two transverse slat' supplort-
ing fratries, connected to each side rail, and mnovable therewith,
several siats carrying springs su i ported on said franie, comhinied
with the longitudinal operating shaft e, and cords or chains conneet-
ing said shaf t with transversely inovable parts, whereby the latter
are extended or retracted by said shaf t, substantially as described.
5th. In a lounge or couch bed, two longitudinal side rails, and two
transverse slat supporting fratres connected to each side rail, having
slots or openiugs d

4
, ^Slats carrying springs placed on said slotted

f raines, eombined with a single longitudinal operating shaft c, îdaced
in said siots or openings d

4
, and intermediate connections betweenl

said shaf t and the transversely movable parts, whereby the bed is
extended or retracted by the operation of said shaft, substantially
as described. 6th. In a lounge or.couch bed, two transversely
in(>vable sections, slats carrying springs îilaced thereon, the side
slats being rigidly secured to their supports, and tire intermiediate
slats being free Wo move on their supports, the slats i'

3
, placed

on top of the springs on said rigidly secured side slats
conîbined with a full width niattress plaoed on said springs.
and pockets to receive the side edges of said rnattress when the bed
is closed up) and used as a lourige, substantially as described. 7th.
lut a louinge or couch bed, two transversely niovable sections, slats
carrying sp)rings thereon, and side slats being rigidly secured Wo
their supports, and the intermiediate siats being free to move on their
supp)lorts, and connected with the rigidly secured side slats, coxnbined
with a full width xoattress l)laced on saýid springs and pockets at the
sides of the transversely miovable sections to receive the side edges
of said îîîattress when the bed is retracted anîd used as a lounge,
substantially as described. 8tb. lit a lounge or couch bed, two
transversely movable slat supporting sections, and slats carrying
springs thereon, the side slats being rigidly secuired to their supports,
and thle intermiediate slats being free Wo inove on their supports and
connected wvith the rigidly secured side slats, and ineans for extend-
ing and retracting saîd sections trausversely Wo widen or narrow the
bed, cornbined with a f ull width mnattress plaçed on said sprines and
îsîckets Wo receive the side edges oif said inattress when the Ï)ed is
retracted and uised as a lounge, substantially as described. 9th. lu
a lounge or couch bed, two transversely inovable slat supportiiig
sections, and nîeans for extending and retracting thein, combined
with a series oif slat carrying springs supported on said sections, the
<iutside slats being rigidly secured Wo the sectionîs, and the internie-
diate slats being free Wo niove independently on their supports, and
connected with each other and with the rigidly secîîred side slats,
wlîereby they will he separated as the slat supporting sections are
extended, substantially as described. lOth. In a transversely ex-
ten2sible lounge or coiîcb bcd, side rails a, ail, slat su pports connected
therewith, and slats carrying sîîrings inounted on said slat supports,
conibiîîed with the head board and foot board, the longitudinal
shaft e, haviîîg its bearings in said head "ord and foo)t boa-d,
l.iîions d1

5
, dl, thereon, and racks secured to the transversely

movable parts of the bed wbicb are engaged by said pinions, sub-
stanitially as desc.'ibed. llth. In a transversely extensible louinge
or couch bed, side rails, and transversely arranged siat sîîpportîng
fraties connected thereto, and a series of longitudinaîlly arranged,
slats carrying springs placed thereon, the slide slats of which are rigid-
ly secured Wo and mnovable wîth their supports while the interniediate
ones are independently inovable, and flexible connections between
said slats lîy nicans of which the interunediate slats are seî.arated as
tire side slats are mcuved f roin each other, coinbined with th(- longitudi-
nal slîaf tec, pinions (15, securcd thereto, and racks engaged by said pi-
nioins secuired to the slat supporting frame, smbstantially as described.
l2th. In a transversely extensible louinge or couch bed, side rails and
<eui( pieces conneeted thereto, slat sup)Jorting fraties and slats
tiiereon, aud mneans for rnoving said self -supporting fratries to vary
the- width of the bcd, coiribined withi the bars a", seoured to the
nipper edges of said side rails to thereby present îxckets or recesses
Wo receive the side edges of the mattress wlîen the bed is closed trp,
and iîsed as a lounige, substantially as described. l3th. lu a traits-
vermely extensible bed, side rails and pieces coîînected. thereto, a
lîead huard and foot board which serve as guides for said end
pieces, slat SUpp.Orting franies and slats thereon, and lmans for
inoving said slat supporting fratres Woward and f ront each other,
coiobined with a head rest conîîssed. of two separato parts. of which
the side liieces f, forin a co-operative part, substantiahly as described.
l4th. lii a transversely extensible lounige or couch be, side rails
ii, al aud tranîsverse slat sîîpporting franies connected thereto, ani(
uneans for nîioving theni Woward and front ecd otiier, a series of

longitudinally arranged slats i, carrying springs Iocated on said
franies, the side siats beîng connected to their supports, and the
interniediate siats being free to inove on their supports, and con-
nected together and to the side siats. coînhîned with a head board
and foot board, the latter having a Mead a- , beneath which the
ends of said f ree and independently mnovable siats are placed, sub-
staîîtially as described. l5th. lit a transversely extensible lounige
or couch bed, inclined side rails and transverse slat suportiflg
fratries projecting above said side rails, and cut away at their ends
adjacent to the said side rails opposite said eut away portions. Wo
forin in connection therewîth pockets or recesses, siats carrylnIg
springs placed on said transverse slat sup)porting fraries, and a
mattress îîlaced on said springs, the side edges of which enter said
îs>ckets or recesses when the bed is closed up, substantially as
described.
No. 43,439. Garbage Beceptacle.

(Récipient pour tripailles.)

aJos1eph Charles Roth and Sanmuel Elind Hopkins, botlî of Buffalo,
New York, U. S.A., 3Oth Joune, 1893 ; 6 years.

Glai*ii. -lst. Iu a garbage receptacle, the coînhination, with a
platforîn, of a vertical standard secured thereto, a treadie, pivotalll
secured Wo the îdatform, a cover îuîvotally secured W the, top of the
standard, a rod for connecting the treadle and the cover, and a
receptacle loosely îlaced upon the plattorîn, substantially as set
forth. 2nd. Iu a garbage recel)tacle, the coînhination, with a plat-
forin, of a hollow standard secuired Wo tire rear portion thereof, a
treadle jîivotally secured within the upper portion of the standard,
a rod withiiî the standard for connecting the treadle and the cover
and a receptacle loosely îdaced upon the î.latform, substantially as
set forth. 3rd. -In a garbage receptacle, the combination, with a
platform, of a vertical standard and a bracket secuired Wo the p21at-
fori, a treadile pi votally secured to the bracket and projectiq
(liagonally across the top of the platforîn, a cover pivotally secure(l
to Te upper end of the standard, a rod for connecting the treadle
and the cover, and a recelîtacle loosely V>,aced upon the platfori
sul)stantially as set forth. 4th. liu a garbage receptacle, the corn-
bination, with a platforîn provided with anr uîwardly projecti1g
ring, of a vertical standard at the rear of the. idatforin, a treadle,
pivotally securecl to the îîlatforni, a cover pîvotaily secured Wo the
upper portionî of the stanîdard, a rod for coniîecting the cover and
the t.readle, and a receî.tacle Ioosûly îdaced witbin the ring ulsmn the
platforin, sîîbstaîîtially as set forth.

No. 43.440. Spilning Top. T7oupie.)

.Natlîaniel MNcLaren, Brudenell, Prince Edward Island, 3Oth .juiC,
1893 ; 6 yt.ars.

01-tam. -Ist. Ili a s îinîîing top), tlîe coînhination withi the re-
cessed body A, a'spindle which is vertically iiovable, a coiled spring
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attaehed to the said body and spindie, a wheel or disk fixed in the
body and having ratchet teeth on its under aide and a cross pin fixed
in the spindie and arranged below said wheel or disk, whereby it is
disengaged from the ratchet when the spindie is pressed downward,
as5 specified. 2nd. A spinning top comprising a body, a spring
C'oiled in the said body and secured at *ts outer end to the said
body near its periphery, a sPindie mounted to turn centrally in the
said body and connected with the inner end of the said spring, a
ratchet wheel fixed in the said body, a pin extending f rom the said

8 indle and adapted to glide over the teeth of the ratchet when the
8 haf t is turned in one direction, and adapted to lock against the
back of the teeth, and a second spring held in the said body and
pressing on the said spindie to hold the pin thereon in contact with
the ratchet, substantially as shown and described.

No. 43,441. Roasting and Baklng Pain.
(Poêle à frire et tourtière.)

Ulugh Minnis, Leamington, Ontario, Canada, 3Oth June, 1893; 6
years.

Ct aim.-In a roasting and baking pan, the combination with the
Iýan body A, of the hollow bars A' at the bottom. and rebated
ln) a, the false bottom B having downward projecting filange'l anid

Perforations b', and the cover C itting with its bottomn rim Ii the
rebate a, the large perforations el in the ends, and the pivoted
Plates CI adapted to cover said perforations, substantially as set
forth.

14. 43,442. iletal Tube. (Tube en métal.)

The Dominion Tubular Lamp Company, Syracuse, New York
U.S.A., assignee of Bernard Theodore Stibor, Montreal, Que-
bec, Canada, 3Oth June, 1893; 6 years.

iClair.-Ist. A sheet metai tube having a longitudinal seam which
'5cOrrugate.J or indented, whereby one member of the seam is pre-

l'ented from moving longitudinally upon the other, substantially as
"e~t forth. 2nd. A sheet metal tube having its main portion seamed
and its end portion provided with a lap joint whose edge is supported
uýPon the side walloftetbsbtnilyast rh.rdA

84etmetl tbehaving its main portion provided with a seani
WhjIich is corrugated or indented, and its end portion with a lap joint
Whose edge is supported upon the side wall of the tube, subs tantial]y
as Set forth.

*0- 43,443. Wire Fence Machine.
(Machine à cleture de/Il de fer.)

Ilermnan Carter, Derby, Ohio, U. S.A., 3Oth June, 1893 ; 6 years.
C*taim.-lst. In a wire fence machine the coxnbination with the

standard a and its arms b having tubular projecting portions, of a
8upl wire carrying bobbin frame adapted to bu detachably sup-
POtU« on one ofsaaid arins b, substantially as and for the purpose
ePee2ified. 3rd. lit a mechanism, for weaving cross wires in a fence,
iL Znovable bobbin frame consisting of the rucussed side piecus c cl, a
tI,%ansvcurse piece connecting said side pieceFs at the inner ends of said
"eý8sg spring latches h norniallyclosing, as described, said rucessus

ada spool et journalled within said framu and an outiet 3 in one of
tePiecus c', substantially as and for the pur pose specifiud. 4th.
'n 81wire fence machine of the class specified, the combination with
' 5tandard a and arins b projucting therefrom, of a bobbin frame

having recessed side pieces el, as described, a concave seat piece
connecting said side pieces, said frame recesses and seat piece

adapted to receive one of said arma b and a wire spool journalled
within said bobbin f rame, substantially as and for the purpose
8pecified.

No. 43,444. Curtain B.d. (Bâton de rideau.)

~0

~.

Franz Otto and Carl Otto, both
1893; 6 years.

of Zerbst, Germany, 3Oth June,

Claim.--An adjustablu support for curtain rods or blind rollers,
constnicted of suitabl 'y bent rods a, a, carried by means of screws
g, g,iclamping plates e, and horizontal rods b, Isaid roda a, a, being
furnished withl clamps whichi are movable thureon and which are
formed as eyus or rings or hooks according to the requirements of
uach case, for the purposu of ruceiving thein or thureon window
blinds and curtains or door or portiere curtains, arranged, combinud
and acting substantially in the Inannur and for the purposes hurein-
before duscribed and illustrated in the drawings hureunto annuxed.

No. 48,445. Box Fantener. (Fermeture de boîte.)

Samuel Stephenson and Gilford Flewwelling, both of Hlampton,
Nuw Brunswick, Canada, 3Oth June, 1893; 6 years.

olaimi.-The making of thu und of the box in two parts, as
shown in the drawing, and the combination of the vertical siot b,
and the horizontal slot a, with the bunt wire fastening d, forming a
complete locking or fastening duvice for biscuit or other boxes,
subetantially as and for the purpose hereinbefore set forth.
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No. 43,446. GamfRegulator. (Régultiteurdàgaz.) contact is out of circuit with the main supply conductor, but said
exposed contact is brought into clectrical connection with the main
supply conductor, when said switch is actuated, substantially as

The Union National (ias Saving Company assignee of Jay Charles
Richardson, ail of New York City, NwYork, U.S.A., 3Oth

.Jun, 193; yers.set forth. 5th. In an underground electric railwvay, a main sup!dyCli.-s.The combination in a gas saving regulator, and wth codcoacnatlIt are yamtrcr ioed switch
a regulator body and float, of a throughway valve, and a relif "prt provded with an exposed flexible contact, and oonsisting of a
c0>mninicating f rom the outlet side of t he valve with sai foat e heetcally sealed box, with contacts therein so located that whien

siîhtnnialy a desrihd. ud.The ombnaton n a as egua- aid switch is ini its normal position, the exposed flexible contact is
tor, %vith a regulator body and tloat, of a chamber through the float out of circuit with the main conductor, but said flexible contact is
sustaining Iiquid, opeming beneath said float, a throughway valve brougbt into electrical connection, wben said switch is actuated by
antI a relief port coininuricating with said chamber around said said contact plates, substantially as set forth.
valve, substantiall as and for the purpose described. 3rd. In a *
gas regulator, a valve baving a ported plug, and a relief passage No. 43,44S. Shingle flachine. (Machine à bardeau.)

front the humner side of the valve, substantially as and for th e pur-
pose described. 4th. In a gas regulator, a valve having a plug with0
a straightway port, a relief port in the valve body leading from the
borner side of the valve to above the plug, and a condensation drip
also fronti the humner side of the valve to a drmp outlet, substantially
ais described. 5th. Iu a gas regulator, and in comnbination with the --- -

body of the regulator, and a float therein, a straightway valve hav-
ing a plug with a through and through port, and said î>lug being

oieatively connected. with the float, substantially as describe&
6th. Iii a g as regulator, the combination with a regulator body and 1y
float, of a balanced disc valve and a relief port commnunicating fromi (Y'y
the outlet side of the valve with said float, substantially as described.
7th. In gas regulators, a valve composed of two equal dises, with a
gas passage between, substantially as tlescribed. 8tb. Iu g as regu- 0
lators, the comrbination with the regulating valve of a float baving a i

peritpheral flange thereon, substantially as described. 9th. In tas4%
regulators, the comubiniation witb the regulating valve of a float, bav-f
ing a periliheral hielical blade thereon adapted to give tbe said float ci VI a
and valve a rotary motion, substantially as and for the purpose de- X
scribed.

No. 43,447. Blectrie Railway.
(Chemin de fer électrique.)

The Colinhiian UTnderground Elecetric Traction Company, assigne
of James S. Sheldon, all of St.-Louis, Missouri, U.S.A., 3Oth
June, 1893; 6 years.

0
lain&.-lst. Iu an electric railway, a series of yieldingly secured,

.rotating stationary switches located in the conduit and having
electrical connection with a main herir.eticaully sealed working con-
(loctx>r, and devices on the motor car adapte to conduct the aur-
remît from said switches to the motor, substantially as set forth.
2rid. An underground electric railway, consisting of a motor car,
supports secured to the truck framne of said car, a contact plate
secured to said supports and adapted to travel in the subway, a
series of swingimg or pendulum like switches located in the subway,
andl in electrmcal eounection with an insulated main supply con-
ductor, said switches adalpted to be engaged only at their free ends
and operated by said contact plIate, whereby electrical connection is
inade between said main su pply, conductor and the motor, substan-
tially as t5et forth. 3rd. I n an undergroimd electric railway, a
main supi y conductor, nd a pivoted switch l)rovided with an
eXiOsed fexible contact and consisting of a hermetically sealed
box, with contacts located therein, so devised that when said
switchi is actulat -ed said exposed contact is tbrown into electrical
connection with the main supply conductor, substantially as set
forth. In an underground electric railway, a main supply con-
ductor, a îîivoted switch irovided with an cxposcd Contact, and
consisting of a herinetically sealed box with contacts thereiu, 8o
located tbat whenisaid switch is in its normal position said exposed

Gardner Clish, Duncan McDonald and Silas Tupper, assignees Of
Robert Smallwood, ail of Truro, Nova Scotia, Canada, 3<fl"
June, 1893; 6 years.

Clain.-lst. In a shingle machine, the combination of the con"
necting rod (9, the slide M, the lever J and the connecting rod N,
with thbe carnage g, Q, g, g, and the pivot Tlm, substantially as and
for the purpose hereiubefore set fortb. 2nd. In a shingle machine,
the coiubination of the rack stud f', the bracket o, and the lever
P, with the connecting rod Q, substantially as and for the purp9-8
hereinhefore set forth. 3rd. Iu a shingle machine, the combinatiO»
of the rack stud f'1, thm bracket 01, the lever P, the lever arM R,
the bell cranks s, the bell crank armn y, the connecting rd X, and
the slide Z, with the double bell shifter F, substautially as and for
the purpose hereinhefore set forth. 4th. In a shingle machine, the
combination of the rack stud f', the bracket 01, the lever III tbe
lever armn R, the bell crank s, t he bell crank arm, u, the connecting
rod N, and the setting iron W, with the setting lever Wl, suibstmV-
tially as and for the purpose hereinbefore set forth. 5tb. In a
shingle machine, the combination of the lever NI, the connecting
rod m, the arin 1, the rail e, and the spline or feather i, with the
carniage g, g, g, g, substantially as and for the purpose hereinbefore -
set forth. Otb. lu a shingle machijie, the comibination of the lever
Z', the connectiug rod XI the ship)ping slide n, the lever t, and the
l)awl h, with the carrnage g, g, g, g, and the clutcb y, substantiallY
as and for the purpose hereinhefore set forth. 7th. In a shingle
machine, the combination of the guide rail f, the antifriction roIlers
j, j, the studs k, k, and the hinges H, with the sides of the carfl8.ge
g, g, substantially as and for the purpose liereinbefore set forth.
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CER TIFICA TES 0F THE PA YMENT 0F FEES FOR FURTHER TERMS HAVE BEEN A TTACHED TO
THE FOLLOWING PATENTS.

3001 ABEL KLEINSTIVER and B. S. VANTUYL, 2nd five
years of No. 29,354, from the l4th day of June,
1893. Improveinents in Grain Separators, 5th
.June, 1893.

3002. J1. D. PERRY, 2nd five years of No. 29,284, froin the 6th
day of June, 1893. Improvements in Potato
Diggers, 5th June, 1893.

3003. W. H. THIOMAS, 2nd five years of No. 29,447, from. the 4th
day of July, 1893. Improvements on Flue
Cleaner8, 5th J une, 1893.

3M04. JOSIAH AUSTIN, 2nd five years of No. 29,298, from the
8th day of June, 1893. Iinprovements in Feeders
for Steam Boilers, 7th June, 1893.

3'005.- THE ROYAL ELECTRIC COMPANY (assignees), 3rd
five years of No. 16,911, from, the 14th day of
June, 1893. Improvements on System of Electric
Distribution, 7th June, 1893.

3006. THE ROYAL ELECTRIC COMPANY (assignees), 3rd
five years of No. 16,954, from the l6th day of
Joue, 1893. Improvements on Electric Lamps,
7th June, 1893.

-3007. THE ROYAL ELECTRIC COMPANY (assignees), 3rd
five years of No. 17,075, from the 22nd day of
June, 1893. Improvements on Electric Arc
Lamps, 7th June, 1893.

3008. EDWARD SMITHI and FREDERICK SMITH, 2nd five
years of No. 31,6W0, f rom the l7th day of June,
1893. Improved means for producing Sparkling
effect, Ornamental and other for advertising and
general display purposes, d'th June, 1893.

3ý009. MATTHEW GANNETT, 2nd five years of No. 29,293,
f romn the 7th day of June, 1893. Improvements
in Automatic Audible SignaIs adapted to mari-
time and fire alarin purposes, d'th June 1893.

3010). WILLIAM PAYNE, 2nd five yeats of No. 29,572, from the
27th day. of July, 1893. Equalizing adjustable
pliable truas, 9th J une, 1893.

3011. WILLIAM PAYNE, 2nd five years of No. 29,573, fromn the
27th day of JuIy, 1893. Double equalizing ad-
justable pliable truss, 9th June, 1893.

3012. JAMES SANGSTER, 2nd five years of No. 29,321, from
the llth day of June, 1893. Improvements in
Stove G rates, 9th J une, 1893.

3013. j. G;.

3014.

BATTELLE, 2nd five years of No. 29,506, froin the
l9th day of July, 1893. improvements in Joints
for Sheet Metai, lOth June, 1893.

PAQUET and GODBOUT, 3rd five years of No. 17,114,
f rom the 2nd day of July, 1893. Composition of
matter to he used for Plastering Walls of Houses,
lOth June, 1893.

3015. W. T.

3016.

3017.

3018.

3019.

WELLS, 2nd five years of No. 29,359, f rom the l9thI
day of June, 1893. Imnprovements in prouci nuRustless Casting on Iron and Ste aeelot h
June, 1893.

WARNOCK & CO. (assignees), 2nd fi ve years of 29,350, from
the l4th day of June, 1893. Iniprovement in
Fifth Wheels, lOth June, 1893.

H. A. FRENCH, 2nd five years of No. 29,370, from. the l9th
day of June, 1893. Improvements in Puxnps,
l3th June, 1893.

ABEL KLEINSTIVER and B. S. VAN TUYL, 2nd five
years of No. 29,466, from the 7th day of July,
1893. Improvemnents in Mechanism for Driving
Machinery, l3th June, 1893.

EDWARD HOW, 3rd five years of No. 17,013, from the
l8th day of June, 1893. Improvements in
Double Trees, l3th June, 1893.

3020. THE GRIP PRINTING AND PUBLISHING COM-
PANY (assignees), 3rd five years of No. 16,930,
from the îGth day of.June, 1893. Improveinents
on Memorandumi Books, 13tlh June, 1893.

3021. L. L. BURDON, 2nd five years of No. 29,348, from the 14th
day of June, 1893. Improveinents in manufac-
ture of Compound Ingots, l3th June, 1893.

3022. WILLIAM ANGIUS, 2nd five years of No. 29,368, from the
l9th day of June, 1893. limproveinents in the
ap>plication of pure wood Cellulose or wood fibre,
half stuif, as ordinarily carried out lu the manu-
facture of Feltings, Sheathing and Roofing in
the construction of buildings, 16th June. 1893.

3023. F. E. BEARDSLEY and W. R. SULLIVAN, 2nd and
3rd five years of No. 32,672, from the 2nd da.y of
November, 1894. Improvenients lu Axie Cut-
ters, lOth June, 1893.

3024. .JASPER

3m2.

BATES, 3rd five years of No. 17,039, from the
21st day of June, 1893. Improvements on
Manual Powers, l6th June, 1893.

M. H. GILBERT, 3rd five years o>f No. 17,003, from the
l8th day of June, 1893. Improvements on Stock
Cars, 16th June, 1893.

3026. H. F. COOMBES, 3rd five years of No. 16,964, from the
16th day of June, 1893. Improvement ini Butter
Tubs, l6th .June, 1893.

3027. ROBERT B. BROWN, 3rd five years of No. 17,008, from
the l8th day- of June, 1893. Ixuprovement;s on
Hay Elevators and Carriers, 17th June, 1893.

3M2. THE EDISON ELECTRIC LIGHT COMPANY
(assignees). 3rd five years o>f No. 17,076, f romi the
22nd day of June, 1893. Iniproveinents in
systems of Electrical Distribution, 22nd ,Tune.
1893.

3029. THE EDISON ELECTRIC LIGHT COMPANY
(assigxees), 3rd five years of No. 17,077, from the
22nd day of June, 1893. Improvements on
Electrical Generators and Motors, 22nd June,
1893.

3030. B. J. WHEELOCK and J. W. WHEELOCK, 2nd five
years of No. 29,412, from the 27th day of June,
1893. Improvements in the Process of Treating
Porous Cups for use in Electric and Galvanic
Batteries, 2î7th June, 1893.

3031. THE SEWALL SAFETY CAR HEATING COMPANY
(assignees), 2nd five years of No. 29,414, from
the 3rd day of July, 1893. Iniprovements in Car
Heating Apparatus, 27th June, 1893.

3032. ROBERT TORRANCE, 2nd five years of No. 29,442, f rom
the 4th day of July, 1893. Improvements in
Side Spring Buggy and Carniage Gears, 27th
,June, 1893.

3033. THE ROYAL ELECTRIC COMPANY (assignees), 3rd
five years of No. 17,897, from the 26th day of
July, 1893. Improvements on Electric Arc
Lamps, 27th June, 1893.

3034. THE ROYAL ELECTRIC COMPANY (assignees), 3rd
five years of No. 17,398, froin the 26th day of
July, 1893. Improvements iii Electric Arc
Lamp Cut Outs, 27 th June, 1893.

3035. JAMES

3M3. THE E.

3037.

H. SEWALL, 2nd five years of No. 29,485, from
the 1lth day of July, 1893. Improvements in
Car Heating Apparatus, 27th June, 1893.

B. EDDY COMPANY (assignees), 2nd five years
of No. 29,579, from the 28th day of July, 1893.
Improvements on Holders for Roîls of Toilet or
Wrapping Paper, 30th ,June, 1893.

JOHN CARNRICK, 2nd five years of No. 29,459, f rom the
- 6th day of July, 1893. Imlprovexuents in Soluble

Food for Infants and Invalids, 30th Jone, 1893.

une, 1893.1
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TRAIDE MARKS

Regist>ered during the moltli of June, 1893, at the Department of Agriculture-
Copyright and Trade Mark Brandi.

4660. JOHN STARR, SON & C0., of Hlalifax, N. S. Electric Lamps, lst June,
1893.

4661. THE DR. ESELJAY MEDICINE C0., of London, Ont. Liver Lozenges,
2nd June, 1893.

4662. THE TORONTO RADIATOR CO., LD., of Toronto, Ont. Radiators, Gth
June, 1893

4663. THE COSMO BUTTERMILK SOAP 00., of Chicago, Ill., U.S.A. Toilet
Soaps, 7th June, 1893.

4664. THE EDISON & SWAN UNITED ELECTRIC LIGHT CO0., LD., of 100
Victoria Street, Westminster, London, England. General Trade
Mark, lth June, 1893.

4665. JOHN JAMES McLAUGHLIN, of Toronto, Ont. Non-Intoxicating Bever.
ages, Sth June, 1893.

4666. WVILLIAM CLARK, of Montreal, Que. Food Preparations, l2th June, 1893.

4667. CHARLES BOECKH & SONS, of Toronto, Ont. Butter Moulds. 15th June,
1893.

4668. ROBERT RAMSAY SLAVEN, of Orillia, Simcoe Co., Ont. Pis, l6th
June, 1893.

4669. '.S. DAVIS & SONS, of Montreal, Que. Cigars, Cigarettes and Tobaccos, l9th
4670. CJune, 1893.
4671. j

46i72. E. W. VILLENEUVE, of Montreal, Que. Cigars, 20th June, 1893.

4673. ERNEST FELLAY & JOHN LAVINE, of Montreal, Que. Cigars, 2lst
June, 1893.

4674. MARIE GABRIELLE FRANCOZ, veuve POULAT, 22 rue de Crequi,
4675.Grenoble, France, faisant affaires sous la raison de commerce de
4675.FRANCOZ FILS. Gants, 22 juin 1893.

4676. GEORGE ALEXANDER McCANN, of Toronto, Ont. Proprietary Medi-
cines, 27éth June, 1893.

4677. tLOUIS OVIDE GROTHti, of Montreal, Que. Cigars, Cigarettes and Tobaccos,
4678. J 28th June, 1893.

4679. THE ROYAL CORSET CO., of Sherbrooke, Que. Corsets, 29th June, 1893.

4690. CAROLINE S. ELY, of Champlain, Clinton Co., N.Y., U.S.A. Powdered
Washing Compound, 29th June, 1893.
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COPYRIGHTS

Entered during the month of June, 1893, at the Department of Agriculture-

Copyright and Trade Mark Branch.

6948 CAMPAIGN ECHOES. The Autobiography of Mrs. Letitia Youmans. Win.
Briggs (Book Steward of the Methodist Book and Publishing
House) Tordnto, Ont., 1st June, 1893.

6949 THE CANADIAN ALBUM, Men of Canada; or Success by Example.
Volume Il. Edited by Rev. Wm. Cochrane, D.D. Thomas S.
Linscott, Brantford, Ont., 5th June, 1893.

6950 THE CANADIAN CONTRACTOR'S HAND BOOK. Second Edition.
Published by Chas. H. Mortimer, Toronto, Ont., 5th June, 1893.

6951 THE MARSHLANDS (book of poems). By J. F. Herbin, Wolfville, N.S.,
5th June, 1893.

6952 ANSWERED. Song. Words by Mrs. Edgar Jarvis. Music by Francesco
D'Auria. A. & S. Nordheimer, Toronto, Ont., 6th June, 1893.

6953. TABLEAU ARTISTIQUE, fait à la plumne par Monsieur Joseph Octave
Gosselin, de Québec, representant L'HONORABLE JOSEPH
ADOLPHE CHAPLEAU, Lieutenant Gouverneur de la Province
de Québec, &c.; Henri Alphonse Turgeon, Québec, Qué., 6 juin
1893.

6954 PORTRAIT AU CRAYON DE L'HONORABLE WILFRID LAURIER.
Charles Trancrède Desjardins, Sorel, Que., 7 juin 1893.

6955 A PERFECT CHECK ON AGENTS FOR MONEYS PAID TO THEM
(receipt form). Wm. Jones, Toronto, Ont., 7th June, 1893.

6956 AN INVESTMENT PLAN whereby a Shareholder in a Building Society or
Loan Association may, by paying 12½ cents per week until
niaturity of his share, obtain $100, the par value thereof in about
84 months; also showing how a Loan may be repaid for the net
sum advanced. Wm. Jones, Toronto, Ont., 7th June, 1893.

6957 OLD HICKORY MILITARY SCHOTTISCHE, by Percy Seynour; The
Anglo-Canadian Music Publishers Association, Ld., London,
England, 9th June, 1893.

6958 OCEAN SPRAYS WALTZ, by F. Boscovitz. The Anglo-Caxiadian Music
Publishers' Association, Ld., London, England, 9th June, 1893.

6959 EVENING SERVICE IN KEY OF D. (Magnificat and Nunc Dimittis). By
George Young Timms, Toronto, Ont., 9th June, 1893.

6960 LE PAROISSIEN NOTÉ. Quatrième Edition. J. F. A. Langlais, Québec,
Qué., 9 juin 1893.

6961 THE PROTECTIVE TRANSFER AND RECORD CHECK SYSTEM FOR
STREET RAILWAYS, (book). Emil C. Boeckh, Toronto,
Ont., 10th June, 1893.

6962 RECREATION IN RHETORIC (gaine). Rev. Robert J. Stilwell, Rosemont,
Ont., 12th June, 1893.

6963. CANADIAN MELODIES AND POEMS, by George E. Merkley, North
Williamsburg, Ont., 13th June, 1893.

6964. SCARF DANCE (Pas des Echarpes). Air de Ballet. Par C. Chaminade. The
Anglo-Canadian Music Publishers' Association, (Ld.), London,
England, 16th June, 1893.

6965. MAP OF THE NEW WESTMINSTER DISTRICT, BRITISH COLUM-
BIA (Sheet No. 1), 1893. John Albert Kirk, New Westminster,
B.C., 16th June, 1893.

6966. TABLEAU ARTISTIQUE, fait à la plume, par Monsieur Joseph Arthur
Gosselin, représentant L'HONORABLE J. A. CHAPLEAU,
Lieutenant Gouverneur de la Province de Québec, avec Ecusson,
date de nomination, et notice biographique, en un encadrement
enjolivé. Henri Alphonse Turgeon, Québec, Qué., 19 juin 1893.

6967 INSURANCE PLAN OF THE CITY OF MONTREAL, QUEBEC,
CANADA, Volume III. Chas. Ed. Goad, Montreal, Que., 22nd
June, 1893.

6968. ATLANTIC EXPRESS EMERGING FROM ST. CLAIR TUNNEL
(photo). William Ethelbert Henry, Sarnia, Ont., 22nd June,
1893.
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6969. MEMBERS 0F THE LEOISLATURE 0F THE PROVINCE 0F
MANITOBA, 1893 (photographic group>. Mrs. Rosetta E. Carr,
Winnipeg, Man., 26th June, 1893.

6970. STEPHEN MITCHELL JOURNEY. By "Pansy." William Briggs (Book
Steward of the Methodist Book and Publishing Huse), Toronto,
Ont., 26th June, 1893.

697é1. LE MANUEL VETERINAIRE CANADIEN. Par A. Faust, M.V., 26 juin
1893.

6972. WILSON'S IMPROVED SYSTEM 0F BOOK-KEEPING FOR MER-
CHANT TAILORS. Wni. Wilson, Chathami, Ont., 27th June,
1893.

6973. MAP 0F THE CITY 0F BRANTFORD, CANADA. The Toronto Litho-
graphing Co., Toronto, Ont., 28th June, 1893.

6974. THE MONTREAL, SPORTSMAN'S POCKET COMPANION AND
MEMORANDUM BOOK. Leon Johin Lepage, Montreal, Que.,
28th June, 1893.

6975. DREAM MEMORIES. Words and Music by Lindsay Lennox. The Anglo-
Canadian Music Publishers' Association, (Ld.), London, England,
3Oth June. 1893.

6976. THE BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY 0F CANADA, LIMITED,
OTTAWA EXCHANGE. SUBSCRIBERS' DIRECTORY,
JULY, 1893. The Bell Telephone Company of Canada, Lirnited,
Montreal, Que., 3Oth June, 1893.
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INDEX 0F INýVENTIONS.

irluIiî< notor for~ whcels. Incan G. Mcecani....
Aî'nalgaîîîat<,r. Nata L. lRabemr,............. »... ....
BRag andl bag lock. Wihlini F. Beaslev ...............
Býag for the traniisis>ioui of vabiableýs. Jo<hn Andersoin

Carlaw, et ai............... ......................
takuîig pan. HugI) -Minîîis ......................
Bakingplai. Lout'is T. Ht<ýbert ..... .... ...............
13allot box. .lacohl Hiram -Myers ................ ......
balik nîote. \Vilhiain Wallace Wood ................ ...-
Blarrels. N:ciîtfnfrigaidi>ong Jaiiies PItleuk

lharp ................ ....... ........... .........
Marî< e(ans for protectinig tlhe hîuuigs (of. Mark

..Xitli0 ii, et ai .................... ..............
PBatiî sec N\Vater heao-.r, &ce.

cd Hug-l1 Stevenson ........... ...................
Bc:Robert Piper, et ai .............................

Býeer and mlalt. Meth< do<f- prep aring. i einrichi Schneider.
tieYvùe Peteri (4eîdroil...... ....... ................

Binîî, Gr(~(saini binîder.
Bt:sec' Bridle lit.

)3oats.; I\leans for î rop<.ihing. Williami Hlenry Thonipson.
Boiler -fanutes Kelly ............. ...................

Boierforhîatiiglîîrîosîs. thonias Brook<.,eta a...
Býoiler cîcaner. .ieroîiic (,. Cooke, et ai ...............
Bolers. D iaphragîin for. Williani Ring .............. *
tolnes. Machline for ciîttinîg. fJaniesE. ilo .

mChin. Asa _Mutchen backer ..............
Botand slioe lev<.hiing nmachine. 'Maurice V. Bresua-
hanl, et ai...................

i_)ts ni1ai sîo.) l>rotccetinigë plate for. John A. Whiittier
Bottîe, Halrvey I.saac Leitch. ý............. ...........
Bottîe (<r jar. Robert S. Wicsenfeld..>.................
Botles. Machinie for iwaking glass. 'Heuonias NV. Syiinott

OX :sec Ballot l<ox.
nrake SnoelR. scottron ...... ..... ..............

Bra-kt for insulators. Williain N. Eichberg. ..........
Brake .Taiis Greshail. ...................

Brkoçr corilices. .10hin11I. (rocker. ........ ........
-rake for raîiwaYs. Willialil Bellauiy G(4uernsey ....
BRrakè for1 v-ellicles. M<ar'tini .J. Bol<o)....................
Brake for railways. Vîctor Angerer ................
Bni(îî. Williamn Friedrich. . 7.........................
tridIe bit. Stanîley E. Clifford ..... ..................

Bn)h Andrien Eug<.ue Thîourct,...................
l'ur:sec ( ii stove and( l<irner.

B"',lier for cruide oil. .Jains Dicks ................
Bier for gas. ,Jo liii W. Hayward ....................
Burne for oil. Alîîîîn H. Caini)s ........ ..... .......
Butth (lrilling nmachinme. George Carlyle .......... .....

ttt) formnig mîachîine. George (Carlyle ............

ntt0,iiiîakiîîg mîachîine. George Carlyle ............
ttil.machinie foi niiaking pearl. George C'arlyle...

tuttll5 Methu d of mîakiiig pcarl. George Carlyle .
"Ott<i1.llule bouquet. Henry W. Fisliel ........... 43,289>,ean 1 stool. Lewis IDean Mason .................. ...
a", Hungli Stevenis Wallace .........................

Car- Willianî Pratt................................
Ca, se DuîîîîuIing car.ai, buiffer Thoîiias A. Bissell.......................

arc(>lill.n. Carter Hawkins Bridle, et ai ............
Car olle.Frank Mr.nrick Ryaii, et ai ................

Crcolîler. ' iamaliei Jenkiiîs, et ai ............ .. ....
Car C'1
ear >1 uller: (<lhn i.aiford Itipson ..................
c Oflr Pcrrv Brownî................ ...........

Ceelpe.Ricllýtrd K. Dorscy.ý............ .........
ar((i<e Wiilard F. Richards ....................

h culer for street railways. Harian Bunker ....eCar heating apparatus. The Consolidated Car Heatiîîg Go.Car e delacer * lenry G;. lanson...........
Car truck ailî (îii.lziîîg device. «Walt*er* S. AÀdlains, et' al..Car Wýheel. and ahe A. Webbei.........................
Cn.I" r shec ashaxe Wallace R,. Kirk, et ai ..... ........

arrir *see ashcarrier.
C. irer for 1 1uniber. Harry Hawkins, et ai ..............

I tirfor straw. Wiliin E. Whbite ..................
4il machine. Hansoil Hoyt Adains...............

e arrier Thomuas J. Carroîll............ ..........
a i $i for William Henry Thoinipson. ...........

Fi- red ADennett ............... 43,144, 43,145,
bck prn' fr doors. Sanmel S. Allen ..............

Ciean. Patrick Joncs .................... _Cet" Ap)paratus for forming. Adol1 ;h Charles Schîutz,

drier. ,John McKinnîon ........ ..... .........
dtesrier. 'illiamn James Coulter .................

ohe ile. Joseph Grrignon .........................
Df n. avid .Southîvick, et ai ....................

Coffin. XVilliamn J. Leonhardt .... .......
C onduit: sec Underground conduit.
COnVeyor for coal. Theodore H. Lei .........

jCookiug stove. John Cunninugham ....................
43 18Cool<.rýi for water. Louisa B. Saddine .................
43,40ý3 Cork. Process of treating. .John Thonias Smnith ....
43,252 Corti opper. Williamn D. Wintield ....................

Cou1 ig for air brakes. Leonîidas Sennîett ..... ........
4.3,251 Co%-erilg: see Non heat couducting covering.
43,441 Cultivator se S eil utivator.
4.3,240 Cultivator. Lyman M-,elvin JTones, et ai ................
43,'208, Cultivator. Thomnas H. Noxon .................. 43,271,
43,224 Curtain and roni therefor. Franz O)tto, et ai .............

('ut off for gas buruers. Chles H. Keeney.............
43,155 Cisterii see Siphoni cisteru.

l>isiufecting alîlaratus. Barnard MeEvoy ..............
4.3,410 Diise harrow and po)le attachmient. Elijahi A. Overshire..

Display rack. .10101 H. Best..........................
43,236 1)raft equalizer. William Lewvis ........... ...........
43,417 D>rain for stail floors. (4otthilf L. Ludwig ...............
4.3,409l D)rain ipipe. Ao W. Cramn.........................
43, 321 D)rill :sr.e Twist drill.

I rilling apparatus. Wesley Webber ...... .............
D rill 1iug inachîîîerv. Moses Beal ........ ..............

4.3,24-5 i)uuîihing car. WVilliarn MýeMNahon .......... ...........
4 3, 12 lust collector. George Walter .......... ........... ...
43,34S I)ust guard for car windows. Edward Brooks Loomis ..
4-,162 l)ynai<oieter. Edgar J1. Wood.......................
43 184 -gg cupl. IErnst WVillielîul (rtlî.........................
.133,2'2 Eleetric laîup. Johi \Vrîg..............

4317Elei.trie railway: see Unide-rground eIectie railway.4317Eleetric water beater. Mark WV. D)ewey................
43,398, Electricity. Syvstenu of ligliting cars hîy. ,James F. McElroy
4 3,17 5 Fievated trniway. P-aul F. Werner ..................
43,193 leated railway. Arthuir E. Hotchkiss ................
43,239 Etilsitier. George W. Towar ...... ..................
43,134 1<ngioie. see Fire exigine, Rotary englue.

Ei gie. Ellis J. Woolf ........ ... ..................
4.3,344 Engiue. Jackson Richiards .......................... _
43,3.< 1< Equalizing links. Nilethiod of andl apparatus for. Thomias
43 ,217 Murphy........................................
43,196< Fi-.poratiiug liquors: see Generatin gsteain.
43,277 Fastener for laces, c. Alexander Klinger .............
4,3,177 lui.l Joliîi 1). McEacbiren . ...........
43.141 1 astener for- boxes. Saînuel Stepîhenson, et ai .........
43,368 Fastener for hiorse blankets. Etugene H. >a.nforth, et al..
43,188 Fastener for rail joilkts. Isaac B3. Futvoye, et ai .........
43,21!) Fasteuer for the ends of travelling bauds. R1ichard, Tiiiomiis

Faucet. Sanmuel 1. Me(_rrill ...........................
43,380 Fence-niakuîg muachinue. .Johun H. -Morris ...............

l315 'irealarin. Leonîdas G.Woolley.............
4.3,151; Fire englue. Chles Patton..........................
43 4'oç Flic escap<e. ('harles E. Saîîsocy ......... .. ...........
43,428 F2bor for bridges. Joseph R. Worcester .............
43, 42 1) 7 o for stale(s, &c. Arclîibald Buchianan ...... ....
43,406 Fork and hack. Williamn E. Bishop ........ ........
43 407 Freezer for ice cream. Clarence 1). Prudfen, ,.t alI....
43: -. )O Frictional uiechaiiu for spriug actuatcd sliades. Edward
43,931 Thonmas Btirrowes. .ý.......... ....................
43,268 Furuscee sec Snioke-consuîning furnace.
43,115 Furnaee. .Josephî B. Shieridan.............

Furnace for generating steaîîî. Reece Hl.* Alýe*xand'er.
43 ,179> Furnace waterlîack. .Jamcés TittIe .....................
43,266! Gage-nuinniiig attacluieut. I)clzon (G. Hobby, et ai ...
43,2_13 (taille. Alexander Ward and JIames B. M-NcArthir ...
4ý3,-1 , (4arbage recejitacle. (Charles .1. MNacLeodl...... .........
43,214 (Garlîagf' recelîetacle. .Josceph C. Roth, et ai .............
43,18!) Garnieuits. Measuring and drafting (levice for. Caspar
43:'194 - MNaiîîeî)ach.. .. ... .. .. .. .. ...
43,174 (rate :sec Railxvay gate...............
43,263, 'Gate. Mark Ashian .................................

4333(,4at for dltches. George. Melocie ................
4.338 eIar for vehicles. Williamn and D)avid Mecee..........
4,3,140 Gencratiiig steani and evaporating liquors. Method of and
43,361 1afliaratus for. Hugli McPhail ..... ...............
43,15f9 Grain. Aiqîaratus for pulverizing and disintegrating.

Sidney Straker...................................
i339rrain. binder. JTames Ford ...........................

43, 381 Grain ixs-ier and cleaner. Hermann Schneider......
43210 G-rinding machine. James T. Barnard, et ai...ý..........
43:247 Guard: see 1)ust guard.
4.3,27 3 Guard for street cars. Arthur John Houghton ..........

(Gnard for street cars. Thomas Barnes .................
43,146 Hack: see Fork and hîack.
43 '379 Hannmock. William F. Phillips ........... ...........
43,205 Hand trulck. Eddy S. Rayburn, et ai ................. .

Handle for gaws. ýEugene Robert Burns ................
43,234 Hanîger for window sashes. Alexander .James ...........
43, 198 Harrow:. sec Disc harrow.
4311S3 Harvester. Andrew Grardner .........................
43,34. Harvesters. Elevatîng and packing mnechanism for.
43 '366 Andrcw Gardner ........................
43541,3 Hay and grain uinloader. Christian \i.i;d etal...

Jurie. 1893.1

43,384

43,150o
4 3,2i6? ;)
43,315
43,331
43,296
43,1-,5

43,318
43, 399f
43,444
43,24f;

43,39>4
43, 135a
43,41 (
43,295
43,178
43,422

43,304
43,297
43,373
43,276
43,329
43,14()
4 3,2t_82
4 3,425-

4 3,15 4
43,118
43,267
43,241
43,161

43,M.2
43,216

43,275

43,180
4 3, 305
43,445
43, 411>
43,330)
43,2,30
43,128
43,323
43,129
43,116
43. 163
43, 238
43,161)
43,280
43,299

43,33W

43,424
43.421
43,M>;2
43,431
43,244
43, 397'
43,439

4.3,302

43,314
43,232
43,354

43,221

43,1391
43,160
43,317
43,256

43,328
43,326

43,404
43,176
43,360
43,350

43,308.

43,309
4,%264
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Heater : see Electric %vater heater. Water heater.
Heater and cooler for iikl and cream. ,Joseph de Labro-

(tuerie Taché' ...... .................. ............ 4
Heater for f eed ivater. JTohn D.. 'McEachren ............
Heater for street cars. -James F. M-ýcEiroy ................
Heating api>aratus for fruit cars. Jamneb F. _McElroy ..
Hine : se jrinig hinge.
Hoder : se PSýad and î>encii hoider foi teiephone tablets.

Hoider and cutter for paper mouls. ,John A. Annstrong,
et ai ............................................

Hoider for lids of vesseis. Michael NMurray .............
Horse coliar and haine comibinied. Josel)h'-Morrisoni, et ai..
Ilose coupiing. Isaac St. Clair (4oliuan .................
Ice creami freezer. Thomnas H. Besse .......... .........
Incandescent eiectric laitpl. Eugene Quat ..............
Jack. John Calaliaan........................... .....
Kilii. John C. Kinzei ............ .,..................
Knitting machines. Sto)p motion for. Charles Cooper, et .1
Lanip : see 1 ncandesent electric lim.
Lanp heater. Harriet S. Loury .................... ..
Letter press. Ernest Feige ...........................
Lid strainer. Hannahi S. Dîack .................... ...
Liquids. Discharger for, fronu closed vesseis. Theodore A.

Schiueter, et ai .................. ....... ..... ....
Lock for the siats of biinds. Vincent P. E. _Martinette ....
Locking device. Rudoiph Thiel ................... ....
Locking device for doors. .Josef Catbrein ..............
Locomnotive engines. Driving gear for. D)avid S. Patterson.
Log turner. Hermian 0. Lange ..............
Loomn picking baud. Thon.as Clarke ...................
Louinge. William S. Bowie. ........... .
Lubricant. John Franklin 'Newell......................
Luibricator for axIes. Charles W. Brewer ...............
Medicinal conmpotund. Charlotte Neliove ........... .....
Metai band for box straps. John A. Bowier ............
Metal and metaiioids. Process of obtaining. Hermann

Niewerth ................ .......................
Metai tube. Bernard T. Steber .......... .............
MNilking machine. ,Iosephi Hoover, et ai ................
Milking machine. ,Johmn A. Krom, et ai ................
Mirror: see Mouth nmrror.
Mixing machine for concrete, etc. John Skinner ...
Motion. Device for converting a reciprocating inito a

rotary. Francis Jackson, et ai ....................
Niotor for water currents. Jared E. Beit ............
Motor. David Wells Carter..................... .....
Mouid. George Maxwell Graham ... .................
Mouid for plastic inaterial. Haiiack Abbey Penrose. ,..
Mouth mirror. Robert Fulton Phiiips .... ..............
Neck yoke and po)le connections. James S. Brown, et ai..
Nets. Machine for imaking. Henry W. Thurston...
Non-heat conducting covering WVilliam H. Norris, et ai..
Nozzie for discharging iiquids. John Bernard '[hies..
Nut lock-. Alfred H. Read............................
Nut iock. Benjamin Porter ................ ...........
Nut iock. Cajetan Benovits.................... ......
Nut wrench and wheei lifter. James Robertson, et ai ..
Oil. Apparatus for vapourizin g. Robert H. Laird...
Oil stove and burner. Edwin CG. Mummiery ..........
Ores. Method of reducing. Thomas Shoeniberge.r lair...
Ores. I>rocess of and apparatus for treating. John Fran~k-

lin Wisweii ............ ........................
Ores. Process of and soivents f.m)r separating. Wiiiani A.

G'. Birkin................................. ... ...
Ornamenting glass and other vitreous wvares. Process of.

Francois Schmnaiz.......................... ......
Oý-nammentation. -Process of. Francois Schmai7 ..........
Packing case for botties. Henry J1. S. Brown, et ai ...
Pad and pencil holder for telephîone tablets. John Edward

McEachran....... ..... .......................
l'ani: sce Bakinga.

Papr lnk fo drsvngbeits. Machine for mnaking. Ernest«.
Bockmiuhl, et ai. ....................... ..........

Patteriu for dress cuttiug purposes. Benjamin Viau ...
Piano hanmer coveing machine. Martin Kueniges ...
Pick. William K. Bir1iniShaw ........................
Pipe for hot air. Augu.st Miller .......................
Pipes from f reezing. L)evice for preventing. ,acob Krum-

schied ...........................................
Planter: sec Potato planter.
Planter. David J. Bowser .........................
Potteryware. Method of treating dlay for. William 'M.

Brewer ............................ ..... .........
Pneumatic tyre. John F. Palmer ................ ......
Pot for cmminary purposes. Hodevah Henry Erlam...
Potato planter. Alvin George Gekeler ...............
Power hamumer. Jamnes Bernard Sweeney, et ai.....
Press: see Letter press.
Primmting aî>paratus. Frederick Cudney, et ai ...........
Projectile. Phiiip Henry Hommies......................
Pumip : see Vacuum pimmmnp.
Punip. John J. Becker.... ..........................
Radiator. Edward Etliel Gold........................

Rail brace. George H. Masoni.............. 431,396;
Railway car seat. Edouard JTulien....................... 43,341

[3,3Z5 Railway gate. Isaac T. 1)yer. . ....... ................. 43,21S
13,400 Recorder for cash. Chiarles H. Coles..................... 43,13$
t3,126; Recorder for workneii's tine. Wiard Le Grande Bundy 43,311
43,1171 Register and iindicator for cash. Fortune L. Bailey...43,222

Register for cash. Joseph A. Treat...................... 43, 1!0
Regulator for gas. Jay C. Richardson .................. 43,446
Rivet. Samuel C. Davidsoni............................ 43,253

43,412 Roller bearing. DIavid Webster Copeland .......... ...... 43,286
43,172 Roofing : see Sheet mieta] roofing.
43,434 Rotary enginie. Frank H. Cathcart...................... 43,312
43,21)4 Rotary engine. MýNontagnie .Tames Bretherton ............. 43,225
43 170 Rota~ry engine. Romneo Couiliard........................ 43,27)
43:121 Rotary scalper. Williamn A. Meldrum, et ai.,.............43,157
43,191 Saw Joseph V. Hotchkiss, et ai ....................... 43,435
43,124 Saw, for fellimg trees. George E. Desmond ...... ......... 43,201
43,257 Saw iii. Herbert T. Chalifoux......................... 43,347

Scale i)eam. Moses Nixnrod Sevier ...... ............... 43,306
43,182 Scalper: see Rotary scalper.
43,202 Sûreen for separating grain. Charles and Jacob Cios .. 43,339
43,185 Seat : sec Raiiway car seat. CjSeeding machine. Lymnan M. Jones, et ai ................ 43,39 2
43,374' Separator for iiquids. Robert Ashton Lister, et ai ......... 43,300
43,367 1Separator for threshing machine-;. Richard Keeling. .. 43,355
43,313 Sewing machine attachment. Rachiel A. Sheliard. ........ 43,207
43,133Shaft tug. Jose)h L. G'regory ..................... ..... 43,287
43,377 1Sheet metai roofing. Alvin C. Hanneberg ................ 43,'376
43,334 Shingle machine, Gardner Cliih, et ai ......... ......... 43,448
43,221) Shingies. -Machine for jointing. Garduier Ciish, et ai.. 43,433
43,438 SI er biock for railway rails. Reuhen D. Cuiver ......... 43,17î 3
43,25,8 Siea ilearmis. ,Joh n S. Wallace, et ai ...... .......... .... 43,130
43,13î Smnoke-consming furnace. JTean Francois Chazotte.....43,342
43,301 Smoke funnel. Henry W. Goodridge, et ai ............... 43,147
43,186 Soap. Method of miaking. Milton J. Palmer ............ 43,414

Sp)ace bar for Iine casting machines. Wilbur S. Scuder. 43.382
43,136 Spinining tom Nathaniel McLaren ............... ....... 43,440
43,442' Srigcul. Otto Elster, et ai .................... . .43,250
43,233 spring hinge. Edwin A. Leland ............... ........ 43,220
43,269 Spring hook. James Clement Newey.................... 43, 197

Steamn houer. James 1atterson, et ai ................... 43,429
43,372 Steam boler. Robert Joy, et ai ........................ 43,432

Steam cuitivator. Roy Stone ...... ...... ............... 43,237
43,430 Steasnm engine. Steering device for. Robert Fuilerton, et ai. 43,436
43,199 Stool : see Camp stool.
43,26;0 1Steel. Apparatus for hardening. George Frederick
43,292 Sirnonds .. ......................... ....... ...... 43,357
43,215 Steel. Process of hardening. Greorge Frederick Simonds 43,3M8
43,223 Stone crusher. George Lowry ...... ......... ........... 43,293
43,195, Stop) for auger and brace bits. John W. Wilkes, et ai..43,228
43,153 Store : see Cooking store.
43,119 Strainer: sec Lid strainer.
43,336I Stumrps and trees. Machine for pluiing. .John T. Edwards,
43,4031 et ai ......................... .................... 43,371
43,38; 1 Sulky. Henry H. Garrard.............................. 43,327'
431,206. Sulky cart. William J. Hamiill......................... 43,390
43,123 1Support for books. Artemus H. Ward, et ai ............. 43,159,
43,142 Switch for electricai devices. Alexander E. Keith ......... 43,418
43,291 Switch for railways. Duncan McPherson ................ 43,278
43,274' Syp hon cistern. David L. I)winneli. .................... 43,171

Teilurian. Samuel M. Reavis .... ...................... 43,38
43,226 Telephone. Alfred L. Simnpson ..... .............. ...... 43,303

Thili coupler. Christopher C. Bradley ...... ............. 43,'39
43,259 Thiii coupler. Nicholas 1. Wooisey ............ 43,181

Timiber. Machinie for raising and loading. Ernory Wiliis
43,283 Crurney............ ...................... ......... 43,285
43,284 Tobaco Machine for preparing. Greorge Wasington
43,356 Cal 1e ............................................ 43,254

Top): sec Spixmning toi).
43,212î Toy target. John M. Edson........................ .. 43,363

Transmitter of altemnating currents. Michael Von Doliro-
I Dobrowvolskyv......... ............... ............. 43,378

43,16;7 1Tramway: see Eievated tramway.
43,195 Transmitter for electric currents. William J1. Stili, et ai. 43,408
43,411 'Truck: sce Hand truck.
43,401 Tube : sec Metai tube.
43,337 Turbine. George ,John Altham...................... 43,248

ITurner: se Log turner.
4333jTwist drilis. MNachine for niaking. Peter Hoeischeid . 43,340O

Typ>e-setting machine.. Aihan V. Ruckmiick .............. 43,227
43,310, Tyýpewriter. Edward Smith Higgims, et ai ............... 43,243

STypewriters. Device for clearing the type of. Thomas H.
43,270: ý Stackhouse..........................43, 4115
43,148 Tire. Woodhurn Langmuir................. ............ 43,242
43,Ma2 Tire and guard. Arthur C. Giliette...................... 43,335
43,346 iTire for vehicies. Charles Vernon, et ai .................. 43,393
43,365. Tire for wheeis. Frederick Schrader..................... 43,319

iTire for wheels. Octave Lagarie ..... ............ ....... 43,369
43,364I Umibreila. Howard S. Whitcoinb........................ 43,168
43,209 Underground conduit for eiectric raiiways. Charles P.

Tatro....... .................... ..... ............ 43 164
43,420 Underground eiectric raiiway. James B. Sheidon ......... 43e447
43,298 Vacuum pump. Emery Nickerson, et ai ..... ............ 43204
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acinumi ýnmp. William E. 'N iekerson .... 43,165, 43,6
Valve. eharles K. Welch ................ 43,1201
Valve. D)aniel Kilev ...... ...................... ...... 43,3701
Vehicie for eievated railivays. Arthiur Etheibert Hotch-

kiss .... .......................................... 43,3161
Vehicle gear. MtewHarcourt ....................... 43,272

Vele bhii. Paul F. Radial ........................... 43,388
Ventilator for cars. Samuel G. Curry.................... 43,387
Ventilator for grain bins. Frank Nlorton ................ 43,281
Vehicle. Manly B. Boone.......... .................... 43, 13t
Vending apparatus. Christian Hess ..... ................ 43,121
Venitilator for sewers. Robert MýcKenizie ..... ........... 43,131
Wa.sher. Lean Moses Cabana ............ ..... .... ..... 43,32.
Water heater and shower bath, combined. John Pellow,

et ai ......... ................................. .. 43,431
Water wheel. Charles A. Chase ................... ..... 43,25]
Wheel. Franz H. R. XVanner .................. .. ...... 43,40
Water wheel. Charles W. Nicholson ........... ......... 43,35!
Weighing nmachine. Charles J. Hartley .................. 43,321
Wheel: see Car wheel, Water wheel, Wind wheel.
Wheel. Charles K. Welch.............................. 43,13.
Wheel. Waldo W. Valentine........................... 43,34!
White lead. Method of miaking. Elwyn Waller, et ai.43,26~
Window washer. David Mendelson ..................... 43,26
\Vind miii. Albert Bradford, et ai ........ .............. 43,40
Wind il. Eugene Brezier ..... . ....... 43,'24
Wire fences. M achine for makinig. Philip Trick ......... 43,20:
Wire fences. Machine for wveaving cross wiîres in. Herinan

Carter ............ .. .......... ........... ........ 43,44.
\Vires and cables. Connection and terminal for. Hercules

Sanche .................. ........... ..... 43,23
WVood. Machine for eraining. Williamî W Grier.. ........ 43, 19
iVood.working machine. ,Janmes H. Reed ..... ........... 43,14
Wrecking apparatus. Michael Bralaw .................. 43,30
'Wreîîch : sec Nut wrench.
Wrench. Emery B. Smîith ý............................. 43,34
Wrench. John A. Barker.............................. 43,20

INDEX 0F IPATENTEES.

Adaîns, Hanson Hoyt. Garving machine ............... 43,21
Adanis, Walter S., et ai. Car truck and draught equalizing

device............................ ...... ..... .. 43,141
-Alexander, Reece H. Steam generating boiler furnace .. 43,42
Allin, Samuel S. Check spring for doors ....... .......... 43,37
-Altham, George John. Turbine ............... ......... 43,241
Arnorphones White Lead Co. Method of making white

lead ....... .......... ... ............. .... ........ 43,2(
Angerer, Victor. Actuating device for car hrakes ......... 43,141
Anithony, Mark, et al. Means for îîrotecting the bungs of

barr*els ........... ........ ............ 43,41
Arinstrong, John A., et ai. Hiolder an*d ctter f'or» p)alie'r

rolîs ........ ........ ........................... . .43,41
.Ashman, Mark. Gate...................... ........... 43,31
Atkinsoi), Franklin, et ai. De vice for converting a recî pro-

cating into, a rotary motion ... ....... ............... 43,41'
Autoinatic Telephone and Electric Company of Canada.

Switch for electrical devices ..... .................... 43,41
IBaiîey, F~ortune L. Register and indicator for cash ... 43,2t
B~aldwin, Wiliis, et ai. Device for converting a recipro-

cating into a rotary motion.......................... 43,41
Baniovits, Cajetan. Nut lock ... ........................ 43,2<

arker, John, A. Wrench ............. 43,2
Barnard, James T., et ai. Grinding mahn ......... 43,2
Barnes, Thomas. Guard for street cars ................. 43,3
B~arr, Robert, et ai. Packinq case for botties ........ ..... 43,31
Eeal, Moses. Drilling machinery.............. .......... 4.3,21
teasley, William F. Bag and bag lock .... .............. 43,21
Becker, 'John J. Pumrp ................................ 43,4
Bell. Gharley A., etai. Hand truck .......... -.... .... 43,1
Beit, Jared K. Motor for water currents ................ 43,11
]Rerrenberg, Adolph, et ai. Vacuurn pump>... .... ........ 43,2
Tesse, Thomias H. Ice creain freezer .......... ... ...... 43,1'
Test, John. H. Display rack ........................... 434
IRiggs8, William H., et ai. Milking machine. ... 43,2
Rîllrkin, William A. (,r. Process of and solvent' for separat-

Siiîg ores ........................................... 4,3,2
TRrkinshaw, William K. Pick ................ ......... 43.4

TRi*Sh0 , William E. Fork and hack.. «...... ............. 43,2
Wslseîî, Thomas A. Car buffer .......................... 43,1
Bliair, Thomas Shoenberger. Method of reducing <ores .. 43,2
BRobo, Martin J. Brake for vehicies ...... ......... ...... 43,1
Ruekînuhi, Ernst., et ai. Machine for making îîaper links

bfrdriving beits ........................... ........ 4.3,1
r UneManly B. Vehicle ....... .......... ............ 43,1

tzeledNcoa H., et ai. Apparatus for forming
cars ... ................. 43,2

13Oston Cash Register Company. Register and Indicator
for cash ................................... ... .... 43.2

Bostoni Couch Bed Company. Lounge ........... ....... 43,438
Bowie, William S. Lounge .... .............. ... ....... 43,438
Bowler, Johnî A. Metal band for box strais .............. 43, 186
Bowser, David ;.1. Planter...................... ....... 43,310

iBradford, Albert, et ai. Wind mîill ........... .......... 43,405
1Bradley, Christojîher C. Thili coupler .................. 4 3,3 9 5
IBralam', 'Michael. Wrecking apparatus .................. 43,307

Bregier, Eugene. Wind iii ........................... 43,249
Bresnahian, 'Maurice V., et ai. Bout and shoe .ievelling

machine.................... .... .................. 43,398
Bretherton, Montagne .James. Rotary engine ............ 43,22-5
Brewer, Charles W. Lubricator for axies .... ............ 43,137

4 Brewer, Williamî M. Method of treating dlay for pottery
ware ............................................. 439,270

7Briggs, Samunel, et al. Grind.ing machine ............... 43,256
51 Bri, John A. Actuating device for car brakes .......... 43,141
2'Bri, John A., et ai. Car truck and draughit equalizing

device ..... ... ................................... 43,140
)Brindie, Carter Hawkins, et ai. Car coupîler .. ........... 43,266

Brooks, Thomas, et ai. Boiler for heating purpo)sets...43,348
.3Brown, Henry J. S., et ai. Packing case for botties ... 43,3X.36

) Brown, .James .,et aI. Neck yoke and poule connections- 43,125
5 Brown, Perry. Car coupler ........................ ..... 43,189
1Brown, Thomas Francis. Car coupler.................... 43,214

5 Buchanan, Archibald. Floor for stables, etc .............. 43,16()
91 Bund y, Wiliard Le Grande. Record for workmen's tiîne.. 43,311

31Bunker, Harman. Car coupler for street railways ......... 43,263
Burns, Eugene Robert. Handle for saws................. 43,3W0

3 Burrows, Edward Thomas. Frictional mechanismn for

s pring actuated shades ................... ........... 43,338
SCabana, Leani Moses. Washer......... ................. 43,324

2 Cable, George Washington. Machinie for prejîaring tobacco. 43,254
3 Caikins, Alinon H. Burner f or oul.. .................... 43,156
7 Callahan, ,John. .Jack .. ..... .......... 43,191

Garlaw, -John Anderson, et ai. Bag fo the transmission
<i f valuabies .................... ................... 43,zl1

OCarlyle, George. Button drillîng machine ................ 43,426
Garlyle, George. Button forming fiiachine ............... 43,428
Carlyle" George. Button inaking machine ................ 43,42-1
Carlyle, George. Machinie for making pearl buttons...43,406
Carlyle, George. Method of making licari. buttons ......... 43,40î
Carroll, Thomnas J. Cash carrier ........................ 43,247
Carter, David Wells. Motor ................. 43,260
Caiter, Herman. Machine for weaving cross wvires in wire

0 fences ............. ................ ............... 4.3,443
Cathcart, Frank H. Rotary engine .... ................. 43,312

0,Gathrein, Joe.Locking deiefor doors ............... 43,333
1Central Cyclone Comnpany. Apparatus for pulverizing and

!) disintegrating grain............................. 43,139
8 Chadwick, Julian Walter. Type setting machine ......... 43,227

Chalifoux, Herbert T. Saw miii...................... .43,347
i5Chase, Charles A. Water wheel ...... .......... ........ 43,255

[i Chazotte, Je.an. Francois. Smoke consuming furnace .... 43,342
Clarke, Thomas. lLoomn picking band.................... 43,229

.0 Clifford. Bridie bit ............... ................. 43,188
12Clish, Gardner, et ai. Machine for jointing shingles. 43,433
2Clish, Gardner, et ai. Shingle machine .................. 43,448

[4 Closz and Howard Manufacturing Go. G-,raini separatimg
screen .............. .. ..... ...................... 43,339)

10 r Gosz, Charles and Jacob. Grain separating screen. . - 43,3,39
Cules, Charles H. Recorder for cash.. ....... ........... 43,138

[8! Golunibiaii Underground Eiectric Traction Company.
2 Uniderground eletric railway ....................... 43,447

SConsoiidated Car Heating Go. 1ýar heating apparatus..43,353
GOý onsolidated Car Heating Go. Heater for street cars ... 43,12e1

A, Consolidated Gar Heating Go. Heating apliaratus for fruit
)0 cars ....... .. .............. ........ ............... 43,117

36 oisoli<iated Gar Heating Go. Systemi of lighting cars by
26 eiectricity...... ................................... 43,118
35 Gook, Jeroîne Q., et ai. Boiler cleaner ................. .43,162
)7 iCouper, Charles, et ai. Stol) motion apparatus for knitting
52r machine(,$ .................... ........ 43,257
201 Copeland, David Webster. Rlereai.............43,286
761 Goîieand Ruiler Bearing Go. Ruiler bearing ............. 43,286
91 Gouiilar<l. Romneo. Rotary engine. ...................... 43,279
54 Goulter, William James.. Clothes drier........ ........... 43,343

70' Gowie, Isaac A., et ai. Wind miii ...................... 43,40.5
16 Grain, Alonzo W. Drain pipe ........... ............... 43,422
69 Grocker, .John Houpier. Brake for cormices ...... ......... 43,196

Grouse, Henry W. Button driiling machine .............. 43,426
59 G rouse, Henry W. Button forming machine.............. 43,428
O1 Grouse, Henry W. Button making machine .............. 43,42î

80 Grouse, Henry W., Method of making peari buttons ... 43,407i
79 Gudney, Frederick, et ai. Printing apparatus ............ 43,364
74 Gulver, Reuhen D. Siceper block for railway rails ......... 43,173
77 Gunninghamn, John. Gooking stove ................ ..... 43,262

Curry, Samuel G. Ventilator for cars ..... .... .......... 43,387
67 Danforth, Eîîgene H., et ai. Fastener for horse blaîîkets 43,419
32 Davidsoîi, Samnuel C. Rivet .......... ................. 43,253

Dennett, Fred. A. Chair ........... ...... 43,144, 43,145, 43,146
34 Desmond(, G'eorge E. 'Saw for felling trees. .............. 43,201

Des Trois Maison, Gustave. Smoke consuîning furnace 43.342
'22 Dewey, Mark W. Electric water heater ................ .43,154

June, 1893.1
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D iack, Hanîîab S. Lid str a m er... ..... .....
Dick, Jlamîes. Bumner for crude oil ............
Domîinionî Reducton Co. Process of and tpparatus for

treating ores .....................................
D)ouminion TIubular Lamîp Co. Iititube ..............
I>orsey, Richard K. Car coupler...........
1D>tterer, Lenîniel H1. MNiliig machin.......... .......
D)uncanî (..) & Co. Eievated tranî"-zav.................
i)orfee, [Bradlford I. Weighing machine ...............
i urocio.r, Leoîî. l'ire escape ..e........................
I)wiîoîell, ivimi L. Sypmlmmî cisteru ..... ..............
1)ver, Isaac r. Raiiway gate ...... ...................
Etlstm, I1olint MX. 'Ioy target ..................... ... .
Lmlwards, .Johi 'F., et ai. IMachine for pulling stuinps mud

tr-es ................ .... ........ ... ...........
Eiclîberg, Williamn S. Bracket for luisulators;............
EIlster, O tto, et zil. Spmring coupler .....................
Erlani. H-< dmvam Ilenrvy. Pot for culiîîary pui mXos...
1'eige, Erîemt. Letter press ..................... ......
Ferris, 1"reml. L.. et ai. t4age ruingiii atttaclouenit...
Fisiiel, Henîry NV. Buttonhole hoquet ........ .... 43,289,
Flewvei1ing, (ilford, et, ai. 1"asteuer for boxes .........
Ford, .Ja1nes. Graini biomier..................... ......
Francis, George IH., et ai. iXlachiîe for pulling stuîops and(

trees,............... ............................
Friedrich, M'illiaîîî. IBridle ................. .... ......
FuIler, Samnuel Street. Nilotor......................
Fullertmîî, Riobert, et ai. Steeî'ing tievice for steaîo englues
1'ntvoye, Jsatac B., et ai. Fasteîo'r for rail joints......
G4ardner, Andrew. Elevating aîul packing mîeebanisni for

harv'4t4'rs .. . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .

G4ardiner, Amidrew. Harvester ........ ..............
Garraird, Hen'iry H. Suk...............'' '. ..
(akeier, Alvin; t Prr.lot Planiter..... ...........
Gendroiî -Nlaîîuifaturitig Co'mpiqany. B~icycle ............
t;enIrn, Pete'r. Bicyeit'...... .... ..................
Gerîoaî, William Mle.Car coupler ................
t ihlette, Arthur C. 'ivre gparoi....... ..... ..... ......
Gold, Edward Ethel. 1)adiat)r .......................
GoIdmnan, Isaac St. Clair. Hose c44upliug...............

GmmdigHenry W'., et ai. Sinoke funniiel .............
Girahm, George Maxwell. M_\ould.....................
G4regory, Jo1ep Ltîmi. Shaft tug .......... ..............
Gireshain, Jlames. Brake ..... ......... *..... ......
(4rier, Wiliamn Nm'[. Niciie fmmi' grainîng wood .mt.........
Grignon, Joseph. C'b tues Elue...... ... ....... ........
Gut'rnseV, WXiliani Bt'llain. lirake for railways ....

Eîî4v md'ard. Cookiîg st'ove ...... .... ............
G'rn'v, Eiîoî'y W~iiiis. Miachine for raising and load(iig

tiibei 4I...................... ................ ........
Hanili, Williaiîî J. Sulky catrt .................... ..
Ilainfin, Frank, iP., et al. G age roîînîng attachniet ..
Hanneberg Aviii C. Sýýheet mottali rsmtmiig ........... ....
l-aniin, Henry G. Car replacer.......................
Harcourt, \Iattliewt. Veicl' pr .. .......... .........
Ilarnmmu, Johmn B., e't ail. Cairrier for lmni s'... ..........
Hart, IlarrY B. Wheel tyre ...... ....................
Iiart4'v, Charles J1. Weiging machine ..... ........
!Harvey. Ch aries T. Wbeel tyr .......................
Hawkinms, Harry and Johmn W., et ai. Carrier fmor Imlumer..
I1aywarti, Iohn W. ihurner for gas .... ...............
lien menýit, Loumis T. Baking pan ..... ... .......... .....
less, Chtristian. 'emîdiiîg au aratils............ .......
l{ess Po4stal Faciiity and Suplv Compîjany. \4.nding

aimparatls ................................. ««**"
llevs, .Jobn J1., et ai. Boot andi shm4e ievt'iling iiiachinie. ..
Higgns, E<iwar(i S., et ai. Typewriter ............. ..
Hmihy, i)elzon G., et ai. G4age running attachmnent ..
Hmmenscheid, Peter. Twis.t dril i lhg uîaeb(Iiie......
Hmimell, E..ivarmi, e't ai. Tyre. fo r vt.blcles ...............
FII(lmîe., Pl ilip lleiîry. P>rojectile_.....................
Hoover, .Josephi et ai. Xh\iiking machine ...............
Hop>1kins, Saixmiet E.b, et ai. Garbage receptacle .... ......
Horiîsby, I ion's P., et ai. Non-beat conducting Covering
Homtchkis, XthiurE. Elevated railwziv....... ....... *
H otchkiss, Arthur E. Vemicie for ellevatemi raiiwas ..
Hottchkiss', .Jos.eph V., et ai. SaNw... ..................
Iloîuglitmn, Arthîur John. Girifor1 stre4't cars ..........
Interniationial (n anti (rdnance Co4. Sinalliis nu....
International Self Closing (4as iluriier Co. Cut omff fomr gas

buners ........................
Irish, I)eios, et ai. Circuiit b kr..........
Jacksoi, Franicis,et ai. I)evice for converting a recîlmrtcat-

mng into a rotary motion ...........................
Jackson, JTohn P., et ai. Car wbeei and axie ... ..........
,James, Alexander. Hanger for wiindowý sashes ...........
,îay, Allen Wade, et ai. Miikin g machine .......... ....
,Tenkins, Henry Charles, et ai. '1ypewriter .............
Jemkins, Canialiel. Car coupler.. ...' ..... àe........
JTones, George M., et ai. Hay amîd jýrain iu dr ....
JIones, GCeorge NV., et ai. Steamn hou)er .......... .......
*Jones, Lymnan Melvini, et ail. Cultivator ..... ...........
Jones. Lymian M., et ai. Seeding machine ..............

4.3,18.5 Jones, Patrick. Cigar ......... ............
43,380> .1onssonî, Chjarles, et ai. Snîioke funniel.................

.Jordan, Edgar A., et ai. }'astnier for homrse blankets...
43,2926 Jov, Robert, et ai. Steain houer.......................
43,442 .Jnlien, Edouard. Raiiway car sent...... ..... ..... ......
43,194 Kaiiske, Henry S. Incandescent electric lam>..........
43,21 > Kaiiske, Heiîr.N Sachts. Vaciuumi lump ........... ......
43,267 Karthans, Wilieliii, et ai. Machine fomr nakimîg paperlinks
43, 320 f(or triniîg beits ...............................
43, 163 Keelinmg, Richard. Seimarator for tbresi ing machinie...
43,171 Keeîîev, Chmarles H. Cnt o)ff for gas_ huner ..............
43,218 Keiimîbeck,, Hemîrv, et ai. Sawv................... .....
43,3M3 Keitiî, Alexanîder E. Switchi for electrical tievices .....

Kelly, 'failles. Boler ................... .............
43,37ri1 Kiiey, D)aniel. Valve .................... .... ........
4 3, 351 Kinîg, XVili ain. 1)iaphragnî forî bliers .... .............
43, 25) Kiiîgsford, Th4lims P., et ai. Steai houler. ............
43,3,52 Kiîîgei. .Johni C. Kiii ........... ....................
43,20-2 Kirk, WVallace R., et ai. Car wheui ami axie ............
43,431 Kliniger, Alexander. Fastuier fou~ laces, &c..... .........
43,219) Koeiiiges, MNarin. Piano haminer-coveriuig iiîciiie ..
43,445 Kootenay and Coluiobia Prosjme<ting anîd '0 imîiig Co4mpanîy.
43,160 Bmiiei............................................

Ki'm 1, .Johniî Il., et ai. N\iikiiig miachine................
43,371 Krumisci4', .Jacobi. Device for pmneveilting wattr ipes
43,36,S fr411 freveziig...... .........................
43, 2 ;0 Lagarie, t )ctaive. 'Fyre fori wviîtels ........... ..........
43,436 1 Laii'd atiîd Seeîîev Nîiaiiufaturiiig Co. Po'.erlhaiiîuier..
43,330) Laird, Rb(iert H. ..X mîaiatiîs fmi' %al441i'ing 4411..... .....

Laird, Roblert WVallace, et ai. Power hainimer .... .......
43,30>9 Lange, Ilerin 0. Lomr turner ............
43,308 Langinuir, W'oodhburn. Tyre .... .... .................
43,327 Leithl, Harve-Y Isaac. Bottle ..........................
43,346 Lamd'EwîA.SIîniiug iiminge... ...................
43,321 Leo4nhardt, Wiili uîî J. Coffiuii.........................
43,321 Lereche, Roberit, tet ai. Sp ring c0411m14i'........ ..... 1....
4 3,214 Levis, Johnt S. Sping blîlgle.. ...........
43,33.5 Lewis, Airthuîr Ei î et ai. Car coulier ...............
43,29.8 Lewis, 'itheodm4e H. Coiîvever for cmmal ............ .....
43,294 Lewis, Wi lliam îîî r ut equalizer........ ..............
43,147 Lindsay, Benjanîi T., et al. Sîîîall arms ...............
43,21>z Listeî', Rob4ert As.htonm, e't ai. Seimarator for iiquids...
-43,287 Little, Ailmeit E. et il. Wind mîill....................
43,217 Loues, .J ht', et al. [vt' for1 vehlicies ..................
43,192' Looiois, Ldw mrd Brooks. 1)îîst gitard for car winudows ...
43,366 Ltmwry, i mr et L Jainj heater ................ ......

4327Lmîwrv' Gem rce. Stone crusher ...... ................
43,262 Lmre, XViliiiî P., et ai. l'acking case for ltmtties..

Lniw-%ig, Cotthiif L. D rain ftor staîl timmors .............
43,285 Ntaceloati(, Iihuîtolî, et ai. Trasmitter for electric
43,390 cmîîreîts .........................................
43,431 N aboChat',, ,. Gari age reltc'..............
43,376 Dlcimsmu uncanî. Switcî for mailwavs.............
43,389 Mlaneach, Castar. Mýeasuiiî anîd drafting (levice for
43,272 garuît'î......... ....... ... ............. .......
43,391 Mazreai, .Jose'ph )dîmî Raiiway car seat ............
43,3 19< Marks, Harrv A., et ai. Neck ymmke ammd pole c,îîîu.-'ctîoius..
43,32D) XI artiîî, Williami Yonuig. Bro>mci............ ..........
43,31!) Nlartinette, Vincent, P. E. Lmmck for the siats of biimuts..
43,'3911 MNasoit, George H. Rail lmrace........................
43,151 Mlasmn, Lewis D)eami. Caîmp stoom.......................
43,240( Masst.y, Har'ris Coîmany. Culivattir..................
4:3,122, . Masse.', H[arr'is Coimany. Seeding mnachinie............

MlcArthin, Alexander WV. ami JIaimes B. Gaiîne........
43,122 Mcl3eam, D>unîcanî .1. Air umpl atticinemt tmm w beels..
43,319S Mc1Cmriiick,, Hugli ., t't ai. Freezer fomr ic' cream.
43,243 Nlcl)oiiald, Alexanîder .1. ItaiIway.ý gate ................
4:3,4:31 cD îatI )uiicaii, et ai. 'Machinîe mif jtiîîtiîîg siuingles..
43.34<) MNcIoiuaid, IDuncan, t't ai. Shingle mîachine ......... ....
43,39<3 McEachmuii, Johnî 1). Fan ...........................
43,209> Jcohni, Tmlm 1). Heater for feed Nvuitem'.... ........
43,233 Ncelaclretî, .Jomhn Etwarti. l'ad aiîd îmm'mcil boîtier for
43,439 telemhomiîe taidets ...... ...........................
4.3,119) MýeIoy, Jamtes b'. Car beating aimîaratus ......... .....
43,'241 . McElrmv, TIammes b'. Heater fuir stret't cars ..............
43,316 iNcErmy, Jaies b'. Heatimig almîaratus fmor fruit cars ..
43,435 MIcElroy, .Tines bF. Systein of liglitiug cars by eiectricity.
43,328 McEvoy, Barniard. Disimifectimug aimiaratls .............
43,130 1 NMcKee, Williami D)avid. C ear for veliies ...... ........

1McKeggie JIamues H' Car coupler' foi' stret't railways ..
43,246; M 'cKeiizie, Robert. Ventilator foi' sewers,...............
43,19<8 McKiimuîon, I1 ohm,. Clothes drier.......................

Mcbaren, Nathamiiel. Spinuing top)......................
43,430 McMahion, William. Dumping car .......... ..........
43,159< McNagtmm, Chmarles A., et ai. Htiider and cutter ftor
43,350) imaîer rolîs.......................................
4.3,233 MePhail, Hugli. iMetbod of amud apliaratus for generating
43 '243- steamu and evalmtmating liquors.... .................
43,211Ï Meltlmnm, Williani H.. et al. Rotary scalper ............
43,214, Meloche, George. Gate for ditches....................
43 4291 'Me'deison, David. Window wvasler ...................

4338Merr-ili, Samuel I. Fancet........................ ...
43,392 Miller, Aîmgust. Pipe for bot air .......... ............

[June, 1893.

43,20.5
43,147
43,419<
43,432
43,341
43,121
43,204

43,167
43,355
43,2461
43,435
4:3,41S
43, 127
43,:370
4.3,184
43,432
43,124
43,1519
43,18(0
43, 411

43,127
43,269<

43,3m3.
43,369<
43.365
4:3,142
43,365
43,.334
43,242
43,19>3
43,220
43,%S4
43,25>)
43,220)
43,266<
43,150)
43,211.5
431,130)
4:3,3(m)
43,405d,
43, 393:
43,31<
43,182
43,29<3
43,355
43,178

43,408
43,39<7
43,278

43,302
43,341
43,125
43,219
43,367
43,396<1
43,231
43,318
43,39<2
43,244
43,158
43,2991
43,218
43,433
43,448
43,305
43,400

43,212
43,353
43,1261
43: 11 l
43,118
43,31<4
43,354
43,263
43,131
43,183
43,440
43,373

43.412

43,29-1
43,157
43,232
43,261
43,1 28
43,W3
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Mýin1nis, Hugli. Baking pan...... .....................
Morris, (1eorge. _Means for proielling boats .............
Morris, JIohn H. l'ence înaking machine.........
MoI(rrisot1 , .Iose)h,t tai. 1 i(>rse collar and lîamî eonb in*ed]:
Morton, Frank. Ventilator for grain bins ..... .. ......
IMo0tt, .Johnî, et i. Fastenier for rail joints .... ......... «.
Mol(yer, ,Jacob, et ai. Supports for books ............
Mm.ummmiery, Edwin G. Oul stove amd humner.............
Ilurphy, Ti'onmas. Metlîod of andi aîîîaratns for equalizing

lnîiks,..... ý........ ............... ...............
Mý'iîrraty, Michael. Hl 01(er for lids oif vessels ............
Musser, Frank P. Method of treating dlay for pottery

wa'e ...... ....................................
Mutchenhacker, Asa. Boomi ehaiti .....................
Myers, .Jacob Hirami. Ballot box. .... .................
Neilson, Henry H-, et ai. Simt wrench and wlîeel lifter ....
"\eliove, Charlotte. Nledicinal coînpound...............
Ž%!wey, -lames Clement. Spring hook. ...............

Ne.î,John Franklin. Lubricant ....................
Nicholson, Chiarles W. >Water wheel ...... ........ ... »
Nickerson, Einery, et ai. Vacunm puijnp...............
Xickerson, Wiliianî E. Vacumn punmp ... .. ... 43,165
1Nîewertlm, Hernmann. 1>rocess of obtaining mietals andi

nietalloids. .. . . .. . .
Norrîs, William Il., et ai. Non heýat conducting covering.
No1OX1n, Thoinas H. Cmltivator ................... 43.271
Orth, Erinst \Viliîelin. Egg cup)............... ........
()tto, ilFr an. and C iri. Curtain and rod therefor......
Overhure, Elijah A. Dise harrow andi pole attachnent ...
Palmer, J1ohn F. Pneumnatic tire .....................
Paînier, Milton J. Aethod of iniakimg soap .............
Parker, Henmry itch. Nlould for plastie inaterial.
Patters(m, Dav~id S. Driving gear for locomotive engînes
PaIttersoti, ,Jamnes, et ai. Steain boiler ............ ......
Patton, Charles. Fire engine ........ «.....-...... ......
Pedersen, Mikael, et ai. Separator for liqnids ..... ......
Ptiî0 w, JTohn and Robert. Water heater and shower bath

con-m bined. .......................................
P"enrose, Hallack Abbey. Moniti for plastic nmateial. . ... ,
Perry, James Biaek, Motor ...........................
Phuîî1>5 , Robert Fulton. Mouth nuirror ............ ....
Phillips, William F. Haninmock ........ ....... ........
Photo Litho Transfer Coinpany. Process of ornamentation
Photo Litho Transfer Co. 1>rocess of ornamenting glass

anti other vitreous wares ..........................
Pickei, Joseph W. Wrenchi..........................
Piper, Robert, et ai. Bcd ............................

Pleukharîî, ,James. Machine for forming and hooping
barreis .... ...... ............ :..................

Pnieunatic Tlire and Booth's Cycle Agency Valve ....
Pnenmatic Tire amîd Booth's Cycle Agency Wheel...
Porter, Benjamin. Nut lock ................. ........
Pratt, William. ('an,.............................. .
Pruden, Clarence iD., et ai. Freezer for ice crean ...
Qu1at, Eugene. Ineantiescent electric lamm.......... ....
R1aher, Nathan L. Ainalgamnator ..... .................

Rahal, Paul F'. Vehiicle hub ............. ... ........
Ravhurn, Edidy S., et ai. Hand truck .................

Reatl, Alfred H.. Nut lock ...... ....................
Reavis, Sainuel M. Teilurian ........................
Reed, .Jamnes Il. Wotod working machine ..............
Reifschnieider. Louis R. Shaft tmmg... .......... .......

Reuliy, Michael. Boiler for beating purposes ............
Richards, Jackson. Engime................. .........
Richards, Wiilard F. Car coumîler.,............... ....
Richards 1 , .Jay C. Regmlator for gas .................

J~isoiohn Danforti. Car coupler ...... .............
Robertsonî, JTames, et ai. Nut wrench and wheel lifter ....
Rogers, Samunel C., et ai. Grinding machine............
Roth, Joîseph C., et ai. Garbage recelîtacle ..... ........
Rowe, Robert. Rotary engîne ........................
Roweîî. Gleorge W . Cmffmn ................
ROY, Antoine. Smnoke consinmning furnace ..............
Ruckmnick, Alian V. Type setting mnachinme............
Rmdd, Amîsiow B., et ai. Nut wrench ammd wheel lifter ....
Rudkins, Williamn, et ai. Boiler for heatimg purposes ..
Russell, Selommmni W., et ai. Car coupler ..............
Ryan, Frank Merrick. Car coupler .................. .
8ad dine, Louisa. Cooler for water. .... ..... ..........
8aniche, Hiercules. Connection and terminal for wires and

tables ............................................
SanSouey, Charles E. Fire escape.....................
gavage, William C., et ai. 'Meanis for protectimg the bungs

of barrels........................................
Schluleter, Theodore A., and Adtulph H. Self regulated

liqluid discharge for closed vessels ..................
Schmnlal7, Francois. Process of onamientation.,....... .
Schmnali Francois. Process of ornamnenting glass and

Other vitreous wvares ..............................
Schneider, Heinrichi. MNethod of preparing beer and of an

extract ot miait to lie used therefor ..................
Schneider, Hermann. Grain ixîlislier and cleaner..
Schrader, Frederick. Wheel tyre ............... _.. .....

43,441 Schutz, Adolph Charles, et ai. Appartus for forming cigars 43,2,34
43,'245: Scott, G eorge, et ai. 1>acking case for botties ............. 43,355
43,323: Scottron, Sanmuel R. Bracket.......... ....... ......... 43,344
43,434 8cudder, Wilbur S. Space bar for line casting machines. 43,382
43:281 Sennett, Leonidas. Coupling for air brakes ............... 43,175
43,330 Sevier, Moses Nimrod. Scale beai................ ..... 43,306
43,152 Shaw, Henry R., et ai. Rotary scalper .. ................ 43,157
43,291 .beidon, ,Jamnes B. Unrdergrouind eletric railway ......... 43,447

Shiellard, Rachel A. Sewing machine attachment ......... 43,207
43,2î75 Sheridan, .Joseph B . Furnace. ......................... 43,424
43,172 Sibbaid, Charles J., et ai. Stop) motion alilaratus for knit-

tmng machine,;......................... ............ 43,257
43,2-10 Simonds, George }'rederick. Aîîparatus for hardening steel 43,357
43,187 Simonds, George Frederick. Process of hardening steel ... 43,35M
43,208 Simpson, Alfred L. Telephone.......................... 43,303
43,123 Simnpson, Edward and Charles H. Method of and appar-
43,301 atus for generating steami and evaporating liquors ..... 43,221
43,197 Skinner, .John. MNixiing machine for concrete, &c ......... 43,372
43,258 Siater, JToseph R., et ai. Circuit breaker ................. 43,198
43,459 Smith, Albert F. Clothes drier ....... .................. 43,343
43,204 Smnith, Emiery B. Wrench ............................. 43,345
43,166 Smith, John Thomas. Process of treating cork,.....«.......43,331

Smnith, Walter F., et ai. Car coupler..................... 43,213
43,136 Southiwick, David E., et ai. Coffin .... .................. 43,41,3
43,119 Spare, George Edwin. Lubricant ................... .... 43,258
43,399 Stackhouse, Thomas H. Device for cleaning the type of
43,282 typewriters .......... ............ ...... «.......... 43,415
43,444 Standard Pearl Button Conmpany. Machine for making
43,135 peari bottons.................... .......... ... ... .. 43,406
43,148 Stantomi, Frank N., et al. Printing apparatus.. .......... 43,364
43,414 Steber, Bernard F. Metal tube.......................... 43,442
43,215 Stephenson, Samuel, et ai. Fastener for boxes ............ 43,445
43,37î Stevenson, Ho gh. Bed ............................... 43,236
43,429 Stili, William J., et al. Transmitter for eiectric currents.. 43,408
43,116 Stone, Roy. Steain cuitivator........................... 43,237
43,300 Stover, George H., et ai. Circuit breaker . .............. 43,198

Straker, Sidney. Apparatus for pulverizing and disinteg-
43,437 rating grain ... ............................ ...... 43,139
43,215 Sweeney, JTames Bernard, et ai. P>ower hammer .......... 43,365
43,260 Synnott, James Bernard. Machinie for makîng glass
43,223 botties ................. :........................... 43,134
43,404 Tache, .Joseph de Labroquerie. Heater and cooler for milk
43,284 and cream .............................. ... ...... 43,325

Tatro, Charles P. Underground conîduit for electrie rail.
43,283 ways....... ...................................... 43,164
43,345 Teedy, Michael J. et ai. Bag for the transmission of valuahies 43,251
43,417 Thiel, Rudolph. iLockiiný device ... ..................... 43,313

Thies, John Bernard. Nozzle for discharging liquids ... 43,336
43,155 Thompson, Williamn Henry. Cash indicator .............. 43,273
4 3, 120 Thomipson, William Henry. Means for propelling boats... 43,245
43,133 Thouret, Adrien Engene. Brooeh........................ 43,219
43,386 Thurston, Henry W. Machine for inaking nets ..... ...... 43,153
43,115 Timmis, Richard. Fastoner for the ends of travelling bands 43,230
43,299 Tittie, ,James. Furnace waterback....................... 43,362
43,121 Tourangeau, Napoleon. Railway car seat ................ 43,341
43,423 Towar, George W. Emulsifier ............. .. .......... 43,161
43,388 Treat, Josep>h A. Register for cash .................. ... 43,190
43,176 Trick, Phihip. «Machine for inaking wvire fences..........43,203
43,403 Tupper, Sulas, et ai. Machine for jointing shîngies ........ 43,433
43,385 Tupper, Sulas, et ai. Shingle machine ................... 43,448
43,143 Turnbuil, ,John O., et ai. IPacking case for botties ......... 43,3555
43,287 Uhlhnann, Jacob>. M.\ethod of preparing beer and of an
43,348 extract of malt to be used therefor.................... 43,409
43,216 Union 'National Gwas Saving Company. Regulator for gas. 43,446.
43,174 Vacuiimi Brake Company. Brake ...... ................. 43,217
43,440 Valentine, Waldo W. Wheel for vehicles .......... ...... 4,3,349
43,214 Van Tuyl, Benjamin S., et ai. Horse collar and haine coin-
43,123 bined .... .......................... ............... 43,434
43,256 Vernon. Charles, et ai . Tyre for vehicles ................. 43,393
43,4.3) Viau, Benjamin. Pattern for dress cutting purposes ... 43,195
43,225 Von Dolivo Dobrowoisky, Michael. Transmitter of alter-
43,413 nating currents ........ ........................... 43,378
43,342 Wallace, H ugli Stephen. Can ......................... 43,268
43,22é Wallace, ,John S., et ai. Small arms. ................... 43,130
43,123 Waller, Eiwin, et ai. Method of making white lead ... 43,265
43,348 Walter, Greorge. Dust collector ......................... 43,27 6
43,211 Walton, Barclay. Engine ......... ............... ..... 43,216
43,213 Wanner, Frans H. R. Wheel................. .......... 43,402
43,315 Ward, Artemas H., et ai. Support for books ............. 43,152

Waring, John. Electric lamni>..... ............... ...... 43,425
43,235 Warren, John R. Weighing machine.................... 43,320
43,163 Webber, Josiah A. Car wheel........................... 43,361

Webber, Wesley. Drilling apparatus.................... 43,304
43,410 Wedlake, James, et ai. Cultîvator... ............ ....... 43,318

Wedlake, James, et ai. Seeding machine ................. 43,392
4,3,374 Welcb, Charles K. Valve........ -...................... 43,120
43,284 Welch, Charles K. Wheel ..........--................... 43,133

Werner, Paul F. Elevated railway...................... 43,267
43,283 Whitcomb, Howard S. Umbrella .... ................... 43,168

White, William E. Carrier for straw ............. ...... 43,381
43,409 Whitesell, David D. Bed................43,417
43,317 Whitman and Barnes Manufacturing C.Titdrill miii-
43,319 ing machine .................. ..................... 43,340

June, 1893.]
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Whitter, ,John A. Protecting plate for boots and shoes....*Whitus, Charles, et ai. Stol) for auger and brace bits .Wiedersheim, John Andrew. Engine ..... .............Wiesenfeld, Rlobert S. Bottie or jar...................
Wilks, John W., et ai. Stop for auger and brace bits ..
William Matthews & Co. Steering device for steam

engines..........................................
Williams, Henry M., et ai. Boiler cleaner ..............
Wilson, James E. Machine for cutting bones ............
Winfieid, William D. Corn popper....................

43,375 Xinhold, Chiristian, et ai. Hay aiid grain unloader ...
43,228 XViswell, John Franiklin. Process of and apparatus for
43,216 treating ores ........ ............. ................
43,239 Wood,' Edgar J. I)ynaionieter.......................
43,228 Wood, Williami Wallace. Bank niote...................

Woolf, Fllua .1. Eiigine......................... ...
43,436 Woolley, Leonides Gr. Fire alarrm)..... ................
43,162 Woolsey, Nicholas J. Thili coupler .............. .....
43,322 Worcester, Joseph R. Floor for bridges ..... ...........
43,296

[June, 1898.

43,264

4 3, 22.6
43,'149
43,224
43,332
43, 129
43,181
43,23S


